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CULPEPER’s ENGLISH

FAMILY PHYSICIAN:
OR,

Medical Herbal Enlarged,

“ The man that firil ranged the woods in fearch of medicinal fprings, or

climbed the mountains for falutary plants, has undoubtedly merited the

gratitude of pofterity.” Dr.. Johnson.

COMMON PARSLEY. Apium Hortense.

Description.—THE roots of Parfley are long, thick and white,

having a fomewhat wrinkled bark ; from which fpring many fhining,

green, winged leaves, growing on long foot-ftalks; which are divided

into three fedlions, and each of thofe fubdivided into three more, which
are triangular and cut in at the ends. The ftalks grow to be about

two feet high, much branched and divided; they are fmooth and
ftriated, and befet with fmaller and finer leaves, and have on their

tops fmall umbels of little, five-leaved, white flowers, which are fuc—

ceeded by fmall, round, ftriated, brown feed.

Place.—Parfley is fown in gardens.

Time.—Flowers in fummer. The root, leaves, and feeds are ufed.

Government and Virtues.— It is under the dominion of Mer-
cury; is very comfortable to the ftomach; helps to provoke urine and
women’s courfes, to break wind both in the ftomach and bowels, and

A 2 does
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does a little open the body, but the root much more. It opens obftruc-

tions both of liver and fpleen, and is therefore accounted one of the five

opening roots. Galen commended it againft the falling -ficknefs, and

to provoke urine mightily, efpecially if the roots be boiled, and eaten

like parfnips. The feed is effe&ual to provoke urine and women’s
courfes, to expel wind, to break the ftone, and eafe the pains and tor-

ments thereof ;
it is alfo effectual againft the venom of any poifonous

creature, and the danger that comes to them that have the lethargy, and

is as good againft the cough. The tiiftilled water of Parfley is a fami-

liar medicine with nurfes to give their children when they are troubled

with wind in the ftomach or belly, which they call the frets; and is alfo

much available to them that are of great years. The leaves of Parfley

laid to the eyes that are inflamed with heat, or fwollen, does much
help them, if it be ufed with bread or meal ; and being fried with but-

ter, and applied to women’s breafts that are hard through the curdling

of their milk, it abates the hardnefs quickly, and alfo it takes away
black and blue marks coming of bruifes or falls. The juice thereof

dropped into the ears with a little wine, eafes the pains. Tragus fets

down an excellent medicine to help the jaundice and falling-iicknefs,

the dropfy, and ftone in the kidnies in this manner: Take of the feed

of Parfley, fennel, annife, and carraways, of each an ounce, of the roots

of Parfley, burnet,faxifrage, and carraways, of each an ounce and an half

;

let the feeds be bruil'ed, and the roots wafhed and cut fmall ;
let them

lie all night and fteep in a bottle of white wine, and in the morning

be boiled in a clofe earthen vefl’el until a third part or more be wafted

;

which being ftrained and cleared, take four ounces thereof morning and

evening firft and laft, abftaining from drink after it for three hours.

This opens obftru&ions of the liver and fpleen, and expels the dropfy

and jaundice by urine.

PARSLEY PIERT, or PARSLEY BREAKSTONE.

Aphanes Arvensis.

Description.—The root, although it be very fmall and thready,

yet it continues many years, from whence arife many leaves lying along

on the ground, each ftanding upon a long fmall foot-ftalk, the leaves as

broad as a man’s nail, very deeply dented on the edges, fomewhat like

a Parfley-leaf, but of a very dulky green colour. The ftalks are very

weak and flender, about three or four fingers in length, fet fo full of

leaves that they can hardly be feen, either having no foofe-ftalk at all,

or but very fhort ;
the flowers are fo fmall, they can hardly be feen, and

the feed as fmall as may be.

Place.—It is a common herb "throughout the nation, and rejoices in

barren, fandy, moift places. It may be found plentifully about Hamp-
ftead-Heath, Hyde-Park, and in Tothill-fields.

Time.
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Time.—It may be found all the fummer-time, even from the be-

o-ihninff of April, to the end of October.

Government and Virtues.—Its operation is very prevalent, to

provoke urine, and to break the ftone. It is a very good fallad herb.

The whole plant is to be made ufe of, and it is beft when frefii gathered.

A ftrong infufion of it is good againft the gravel, for it operates power-

fully by urine, and cleanfes the kidnies and urinary pafiages from all

fabulous concretions in a ftiort time. It is likewife good in tire jaun-

dice, and other complaints arifing from obftrudfions of the liver or any

other vifcera; and many people fancy that it has the power of diffolving

the ftone in the bladder, but this is fuppcfing too much. No medicine

has ever yet been found that has that effedt, and it is much to be feared

there never will ; thofe fubftances being of too firm and compact a na-

ture ever to be diffolved by any thing that the bladder can bear, without

being irreparably injured. They may alfo keep the herb dry, or in a

fvrup, if they pleafe. You may take a dram of the powder of it in

white wine; it would bring away gravel from the kidnies infenfibly,

and without pain. It alfo helps the ftranguary.

FOOL’S PARSLEY. CEthusa Cvnapium.

Description.—This Parfley has many winged leaves, which are

compofed of more and rounder fedfions than the common Parfley, re-

fembling the lower leaves of the great burnet faxifrage, being crenated

about the edges; the ftalks grow to be a foot and half high, fomewhat
thick and hairy, divided into feveral branches, on which grow narrow

and more divided leaves. The flowers grow on the tops in round um-
bels, fmall, and white, of five leaves a-piece, and are fucceeded by
fmall, dark brown, fomewhat hoary feed, of an aromatic tafte. The
root is long, thick, and white.

Place.—It is fown in our gardens, where it will ftand feveral years,

before it bear flowers and feed. The feed only is ufed.

Virtues.—It is fomewhat carminative, and good to expel wind,

and help the colic ; it is likewife diuretic, provoking urine and the ca-

tamenia. It is an ingredient in the theriaca andromachi.

ROCK PARSLEY. Pucedanum Minus.

Description.-—This has a ftrong ftriated ftalk, with fmall grafty

leaves, of a pale green, and they are in a very elegant manner divided

into narrow and pointed fegments. It grows about a foot or more
high, upright, and very much branched. The flowers ftand at top of
all the branches, fo that the plant appears covered with them: they are

fmall and yellow. The feed is brown, and the root is long and (lender.
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and hung about with feveral fibres. This has been called by fome hog’s

fennel. —

Place.— It is frequent upon the hills and expofed fituations of this

country, particularly in the north, and upon St. Vincent’s rock at Briftol.

T ime.—Flowers in Auguft.

Virtues.—The feeds of this plant is all that is ufed of it in medi-
cine. They are milder and lefs acrid than the tall fennel feed, and are

therefore oftener ufed: it is beft given in powder. It increafes the

fecretion by the kidnies, promotes the menftrual difcharge, and is good
in the colic and gravel. It likewife Hands recommended for the dropfy

and jaundice.

PURPLE HEDGE PARSLEY. Tordylium Latifolium.

Description.—This grows from a long fiender root that is hung
wish many ftraggling fibres. The leaves are large and beautiful, of a

fine green, and divided, in the pinnated manner, into numerous fhort,

obtuie fegments. The ftalk is firm, upright, and fometimes is found

five feet high; it is ftriated, a little hairy, as are alio the leaves, and is

divided in feveral ramifications towards the top, whereon grow the

flowers upon umbels, which are fmall and purple. _The feeds are large,

flat, and broad, brown or reddifh in the middle, and whitilh at the edges.

Place.—We have it in dry paftures, -and under hedges, but no
where common.
T ime.— It flowers in July.

KNOTTED HEDGE PARSLEY. Tordylium Nodosum.

Description.—This is a fmaller plant than the former, it not

G
rowing more than a foot high. The leaves are pinnated, and refemble

lofe of the former, only they are of a paler green. The ftalk is alfo

ftriated, and the flowers grow in umbelliferous heads amidft the leaves ;

they are fmaller, and of a paler purple.

Place.—It is found in our fouthern counties, but is not common.
Time.—Flowers in July and Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—The feeds are carminative, and

they work alfo by urine. They were ufed to be kept in the fhops,

but they are now rarely to be met with. They operate both upwards

and downwards, and that in fo violent a manner, as to be frequently

productive of dangerous fymptoms. There are, however, feveral in-

ftances of people troubled with dropfical and rheumatic complaints, being

cured by the ufe of them. Hill.

Small
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SMALL STONE PARSLEY. Caucalis Arvensis.

COMMON STONE PARSLEY. Caucalis Anthriscus.

SMOOTH STONE PARSLEY. Caucalis Leptophylla.

Description. Thele plants have the flower umbelliferous, on
a few branches, with numerous fubdivifions : there are fome nar-
row leaves, both at the bafe of the larger branches and of the fmaller.
The firft has white flowers, but the other two are pale pur-
ple: the leaves are of a good green, and deeply notched; the whole
plant grows to about a foot long, and the feeds are oblong, rough, fmall,
and brown.

Place.—They are but rarely found in the neighbourhood of Lon-
don. There are fome growing near Aylefbury and Kingfton.
Time.—They flower in June, and the feed is ripe foon after.

Government and Virtues.—All the Parfleys are under Mars.
1 he feeds contain an effential oil, and will frequently cure intermitting
fevers or agues. A ftrong decoftion of the roots is a powerful
diuretic, and aflifts in removing obftruclions of the vifcera. It is good
againft the jaundice and gravel, and moderately promotes the menfes
Hill.

COMMON GARDEN PARSNEP. Pastinaca Hortense.

Description.—This has a long and large root running deep into
the earth, not much branched, white in the infide, of a pleafant fweet

J. ,

!t
.

has
r

man7 larSe> winged, hairy leaves, of a dull green colour,
divided into feveral tripartite feHions. The ftalks grow to be five or
iix feet high, much branched and channelled, befet with feveral fmaller
leaves, which grow at the divifions; on the tops grow umbels of yel-
low, five-leaved, fmall flowers, and after them come fmooth, flat, oval
leed, two growing together, as in other umbelliferous plants.

i lace.—It is planted in gardens.
Time.—Flowers in June and July. The root only is ufed.
Government and Virtues.—It is under Venus. Parfneps are

more ufed for food than medicine, being a pleafing nourifhing root,
though fomewhat windy, and thought to be provokers to venery.

WILD PARSNEP. Pastinaca Sylyestris.

Description.—The Wild Parfnep differs little from the garden,
u glows not fo fair and large, nor has fo many leaves, and the root is

fhorter,
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fhorter, more woody, and not fo fit to be eaten, and therefore more
medicinal.

Place.—The name of the firfb (hews the place of its growth. The
other grows wild in divers places, as in the marfhes by Rochefler, and
elfewhere; and flowers in July, the feed being ripe about the beginning

of Augufl, the fecond year after the fowing ; for if they do flower the

firft year, the country-people call them Madneps.

Government and Virtues.—It is under Venus. The Wild
Parfnep has a cutting, attenuating, cleanfing, and opening quality

therein. It refills and helps the biting of ferpents, eafes the pains and

Hitches in the fides, and difl'olves wind both in the flomach and bowels,

which is the colic, and provokes urine. The root is often ufed, but the

feed much more. The wild being better than the tame, Ihews dame
nature to be the bell: phyfician. The roots, when cultivated, are

l'weeter than thofe of carrots, and are highly nutritious. In the north

of Ireland they are brewed with hops, in the fame manner that we brew
malt, and the liquor thus obtained, after undergoing a fermentation with

yeafl, proves very agreeable.

COW PARSNEP. Heracleum Sphondylium.

Description.—This grows with three or four large, fpread winged,

rough leaves, lying often on the ground, or elfe raifed a little from it,

with long, round, hairy foot-flalks under them, parted ufually into five

divifions, the two couples Handing each againH the other; and one at

the end, and each leaf being almofi round, yet fomewhat deeply cut in

on the edges in fome leaves, and not fo deep in others, of a whitifh

green colour, fmelling fomewhat flrongly; among which rifes up a

round, crefled, hairy flalk, two or three feet high, with a few joints

and leaves thereon, and branched at the top, where Hand large umbels

of white, and fometimes reddilh flowers; and after them flat, whitifii,

thin, winged feed, two always joined together. The root is long and

white, with two or three long Hrings growing down into the ground,

lmelling likewife flrongly and unpleafant.

Place.—It grows in moifl meadows, and the borders and corners

of fields, and near ditches, through this land.

Time.—It flowers in July, and feeds in Augufl.

Government and Virtues.—Mercury has the dominion over

them. The feed thereof, as Galen fays, is of a fharp and cutting qua-

lity, and therefore is a fit medicine for a cough and fhortnefs of breath,

the falling-ficknefs and jaundice. The root is available to all the pur-

pofes aforefaid, and is alfo of great ufe to take away the hard fkin that

grows on a fiflula, if it be but feraped upon it. The feed hereof being

drank, cleanfes the belly from tough phlegmatic matter therein, eafes

them that are liver grown, women’s paffions of the mother, as well

being drank as the irnoke thereof received underneath, and likewife

raifes
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raifes fuch as are fallen Into a deep deep, or have the lethargy, by burn-
ing it under their nofe. The feed and root boiled in oil, and the head

rubbed therewith, helps not only thofe that are lallen into a phrenzy,

but alfo the lethargy or drowfy evil, and thofe that have been long

troubled with the head-ach, if it be likewife ufed with rue. It helps

alfo the running fcab and the fhingles. The juice of the flowers dropped

into the ears that run and are full of matter, cleanfes and heals them.

^ UPRIGHT WATER PARSNEP. Sium Erectum.

Description.—This Water Parfnep has large, deep, green leaves,

confifting of feveral longilh pinnae, broad at bottom, narrow, and Iharp-

pointed at the end, pretty much cut in about the edges. The ftalks are

tail, hollow, and channelled, having feveral fmall leaves growing on
them; and on the tops large umbels of white flowers, fucceeded by

fmall ftriated feed. The root is large, faftened in the mud by feveral

long ftringy fibres.

Place.—It grows in rivers and large waters.

'

Time.—Flowers in May and June. The leaves are ufed.

There are other varieties of growth, as that diftinguilhed by the name
Creeping Water Parfnep, Sium Nodiflorum, with white flowers, which
grows alfo in watery places, and flowers in June; and the Great Wa-
ter Parfnep, Sium Latifolium, common about ditches, with white

flowers, blowing in July. Of thefe latter, the feeds only are ufed.

Virtues.—They are accounted opening and attenuating, ufeful for

obftruclions of the liver and lpleen, and the womb; help the ftone and
flrranguary, and fcorbutic affedlions; outwardly applied, they a e com-
mended againft cancerous tumours in the breafts. Reduced to powder
and taken in dofes of about a fcruple, it Hops purging, and is good in

all kinds of haemorrhages, but more particularly in excelfive menftrual

difcharges,- and fpitting of blood. Taken in larger dofes, it will fre-

quently cure intermitting fevers and agues. A ftrong decodlion of it

is good for fore mouths. The leaves infufed in the manner of tea are

much ufed by country-people, to allay the heat in burning fevers. The
roots boiled in vinegar, and applied in form of a poultice, difperfe

fwellings or inflammations in any part of the body; and applied to old

putrid fores, cleanfe and difpofe them for healing. The juice is good
to bathe inflamed and fore eyes with, and drank to the amount of four

ounces a day for feveral days together, is faid to be alrnoft a certain

cure for the jaundice. It is likewife ferviceable in the whites and other

diforders of the fex.

PEACH-TREE. Amigdalus Persica.

Description.—A Peach-tree grows not fo great as the apricot-

tree, yet fpreads branches reafcnable well, from whence fpring fmaller

Vol. II. • B feddiia
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reddife twigs, whereon are fet long and narrow green leaves dented

about the edges. The bloffoms are greater than the plum, and of a

light purple colour; the fruit r cmd, and fometimes as big as a reafon-

able pippin, others fmallcr, as alfo differing ir. colour and tafte, as ruffet,

red, or yellow, waterifh or firm, with a frize or cotton all over, with

a cleft therein like an apricot, and a rugged, furrowed, great ftone

within it, and a bitter kernel within the ftone. It fboner
:

waxes old

and decays than the apricot, by much.

PtAC^.—It is a native of theEaft, but flourifhes very well with us,

and in good feafons ripens its delicious fruit without any artificial heat.

Time.—They fiower in the fpring, and fruiftify in autumn.

Government and Virtues.

—

Lady Venus owns this tree, and

by it oppofes the ill effedrs of Mars ; and indeed for children and young
people, nothing is better to purge choler and the jaundice, than the

leaves pr flowers of this tree, being made into a fyrup or conferve: let

fuch -is delight to pleafe their luff, regard the fruit; but fuch as have loft

their health, and their children’s, let them regard what I fay, they may
fafely give twofpoonfuls of the fyrup at a time; it is as gentle as Venus
ferfUfi The leaves of. Peaches bruifed and laid on the belly, kill

y/orms ; rpid fo they do alfo being boiled in ale, and drank; open the

bdly likewife; anfi being (fried, is a fafer medicine to difeufs hu-

mours. The powder of them ftrewed upon frefh bleeding wounds

||ays their bleeding, and clofes them up. The flowers ffeeped all

night in a little- wine Landing warm, ffrained forth in the morning,

and drank falling, does gently open the belly, and move it downward.

A fyrup made of tl;em, as the fyrup of rofes is made, works more
forcibly than that of rofes, for it provokes vomiting, and fpends waterifh

and hydropic humours hy the continuance thereof. The flowers made
into a coi.lerve, work the fame effebt. The liquor titat drops from the

tree, being wounded, is given in the deco&iop of coltsfoot, to thofc that

are troubled with the copgh or fhortnefs of breath, by adding thereT

unto fome fweet wine, and putting lipme fiiffron alfo therein, ft is good

for thofe that are hoarfe, or have loft their voice; Helps all defeats of

•fhe lungs, and thofe that vomit and fpit blood. Two drams hereof

given in the juice of lemons, or of radifh, is good for thofe that are

troubled with the ftone. The kernels of the ftones do wonderfully eafe

the pains and wringings of the belly, through wind or ftiarp humours,

and help to ili;ike an excellent medicine for the ftone upon all occafions,

in this manner; I take fifty kernels of peach-ftones, and one hundred of

the kernels of cherry-ftones, a handful of elder flowers frefh or dried,

and three pints of mufcadel; let them in a dole pot into a bed of horfe

dung for ten days, after which diftil in a glal’s with a gentle fire, and

Jceep it for your ufe
;
you may drink upon cccafion three or four ounces

ht a time. The milk dr'eveam of thefe kernels being drawn forth with

fome vervain water, and applied to the forehead and temples, does

much help, to procure reft and fleep to fick perfons wanting 'it.
' The

oft drawn from the kernels, the temples being therewith anointed, does
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the. like. The faid oil put into clyfters, eafes the pains pf the wind
colic: and anointed ori the lower part of the belly, does the like, and

dropped into the ears, eafes pains in them: the juice of the leaves does

the like. Being alfo anointed on the forehead and temples, it helps thS

megrim, and all other parts in the head. If the kernels be bruifed and

boiled in vinegar, until they become thick, and applied to the head, '£

marvelloufly procures the hair to grow again upon bald places, or where

it is too thin.

PEAR-TREfe. Pyrus.

Pear-trees are fo well known, that they need ho defcriptiori.

Government and Virtues.—The tree belongs to Venus, an!
fo doth the apple-tree. For their phyficical ufe, they are heft difcerned

by their tafle. All the fwect and lufcious fbrts, whether manured of

wild, help to move the belly downwards, more or lets. Thole that

hre hard arid four, do, on the contrary, bind the belly as much, and the

leaves do fo alfo: thofe that are moift in fome fort cool, but harfh of

wild forts much more; and hre very good in repelling medicines ; and

if the wild fort be boiled with rhufhrooms; it makes them lefs dan*

gerous; The faid Pears boiled with a little lroiley, help much the bp-

prefled ftomach, as all fort's of them do, fome more, fome lefs
; bitt trie

harfher forts do more cool and bind, feivihg well to be boundiio greeii

wounds, to cool and Pay the Blood, and to heal up the wound without;

farther trouble, or inflammation, as Galen fays, he has found by e3»
;~
v

perience. The wild Pears do foower clofe up the lips of gredh wounds
than others.

(

Schola Salerrii* advifes to drink much wine after pears, dr elie (fay

they) they are as bad as poifon; nay, and theycurfe the tree for it toot

but if a poor man find his ftomach opprefied by eating Pears, it is 'rut

working hard^ and it will do as well as drinking wind

PEAS. PisuMi

Description.—Peas are more ufed in the kitchen than iii the (hops,

being known to every body to have whififh green leayes, confiftiric of

two or three pair of large oval pinnae; witli clafpers at the ends; tire

ftalks are weak, aiigular, and not able to fupport themfelves. The
flowers are white and papilionaceous ; and the peas, when ripe; round
and white.

(

Place.—They are plahted in fields ahd gardens.

Time.—Flower iii May, and the fruit is eat hr June.

* School of Health, tranflated Into Er.gllih, ahd printed in Black Letter, under the

iitlfc The Garden of Hcaltlp ijdy.

B % Govs*#-
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Government and Virtues.—Jupiter in Aries has dominion
of this efculent plant. Peas, when green, are a pleafant, grateful, nou-
riftiing food, but fomewhat flatulent and windy, as well as when dry;

and are good to fwceten the blood, and corredf fait fcorbutic illnefs,

either ravv or boiled.

PELLITORY OF SPAIN. Pyrethrum.

There are two forts of Pellitory; one cultivated, and one wild.

Description.—Common Pellitory is a very common plant, and

will not be kept in our gardens without diligent looking to. The root

goes dpwn right into the ground bearing leaves, being long and finely

cut upon the ltalk, lying on the ground, much larger than the leaves of

the camomile are. At the top it bears one fingle large flower at a

place, having a border of many leaves, white on the upper fide, and

reddifh underneath, with a yellow thrumb in the middle, not Handing

fo ciofe as that of camomile does.

The other Common Pellitory which grows here, has a root of a

fharp biting tafte, fcarce difcernible by the tafte from that before de-

feribed, from whence arife divers brittle {talks, a yard high and more,

with narrow long leaves finely dented about the edges, Handing one

above another up to the tops. The flowers are many and white, Hand-
ing in tufts like thofe of yarrow, with a finall, yellowifli thrum in the

middle. The feed is very final].

Place.—The lafi grows in fields by the he'dge-fides and paths, al-

moH every where.

Time.— It flowers at the latter end of June and July.

Government and Virtues.—It is under the government of

Mercury, and f am perfuaded it is one of the befl purgers of the brain

that grows. An ounce of the juice taken in a draft of mufcadel an

hour before the fit of the ague comes, will afluredly drive away the

ague at the fecond or third time taking at the fartheH. Either the herb

or root dried and chewed in the mouth, purges the brain of phlegmatic

humours; thereby not only eafes pains in the head and teeth, but

alfo hinders the diflilling of the brain upon the lungs and eyes, pre-

venting coughs, phthifics and confumption, the apoplexy and falling-

ficknefs. It is an excellent approved remedy in the lethargy. The
powder of the herb or root being fnuffed up the noftrils, procures

freezing, a id eafes the head-aoh; being made into an ointment with

hogs greafe, it takes away black and blue fpots, occafioned by blows

cr fails, and helps both the gout and fciatica. The roots have a hot

pungent tafte when chewed in the mouth, which, by {Emulating the

lalival glands, promotes a flow of vifeid humours from the head arid the

adjacent parts, and by this means frequently relieves the tooth-ach,

head-ach, lethargy, palfy of the tongue, &c. It is likewife given in-
' ' temtdly,
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ternally, with fuccefs, in fmall dofes, in paralytic and rheumatic com-

plaints.

PELLITORY OF THE WALL. Parietarxa.'

Description.—It rifes. with brownifh, red, tender, weak, clear,

and almoft tranfparent ftalks, about two feet high, upon which grow
at the joints two leaves fomewhat broad and long, of a dark green co-

lour, which afterwards turn brownifh, fmooth on the edges, but rough
1 and hairy, as the ftalks are alfo. At the joints with the leaves from the

middle of the ftalk upwards, where it fpreads into branches, ftand many
fmall, pale, purplifh flowers in hairy rough heads, or hulks, after which

come fmall, black, rough feed, which will ftick to any cloth or gar-

ment that fhall touch it. The root is fomewhat long, with fmall fibres

thereat, of a dark reddifh colour, which abides the winter, although

the ftalks and leaves perifh and fpring every year.

Place.—It grows wild generally through the land, about the bor-

ders of fields, by the fides of walls, and among rubbifh. It will en-

dure well being brought up in gardens, and planted on the finidy fide,

where it will fpring of its own lowing.

Time.—It flowers in June and July; and the feed is ripe foon after.

Government and Virtues.—It is under the dominion of Mer-
cury. The dried herb Pellitory made up into an electuary with honey,

or the juice of the herb, or the decoction thereof made up with fugar

or honey, is a fingular remedy for an old or dry cough, the fhortnefs of

breath, and wheezing in the throat. Three ounces of the juice there-

of taken at a time, does wonderfully help flopping of the urine, and to

expel the ftone or gravel in the kidnies or bladder, and is therefore ufu-

ally put among other herbs ufed in clyfters to mitigate pains in the back,

fides, or bowels, proceeding of wind, flopping of urine, the gravel or

ftone, as aforefaid. If the bruifed herb, fprinkled with fome mufcadel,

be warmed upon a tile, or in a difti upon a few quick coals in a chafing-

difh, and applied to the belly, it works the fame effect. The decoc-

tion of the herb, being drank, eafes pains of the mother, and brings

down women’s courfes: it alfo eafes thofe griefs that arife from obftruc-

tions of the liver, fpleen, and reins. The fame decoction, with a little

honey added thereto, is good to gargle a fore throat. The juice held a

while in the mouth, eafes pains in the teeth. The diftilled water of

the herb draak with fome fugar, works the fame effects, and cleanfes

the lkin from fpots, freckles, purples, wheals, fun-burn, morphew, &c.
The juice dropped into the ears, eafes the noife in them, and takes

away the pricking and fhooting pains therein: the fame, or the diftilled

water, affuages hot and fwelling impofthtimes, burning, and fealdings

by fire or water ; as alfo all other hot tumours and inflammations, or

breakings-out of heat, being bathed often with wet cloths dippel there-

in : the Laid juice made into a liniment with cerufe, and oil ci o es, and

anointed
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anointed therewith, cleanfes foul rotten ulcers, and flays fpreadirg or

creeping ulcers, and running fcabs or fores in children’s heads; and
helps to flay the hair from falling off the head. 'I 'he faid oinfifient, or

the herb applied to the fundament, opens the piles, and eafes their pains

;

and being mixed with goat’s tallow, helps the gout: the juice is very

effectual to cleanfe fiflulas, and to heal them up fafely; or the herb it-

felf bruilbd and applied with a little fait. It is likewife alfo effectual toi

heal any green wound; if it be bruifed and bound thereto for three days;

you fhall need no other medicine to heal it further; A poultice made
hereof with mallows, and boiled in wine and wheat bran and bean-

flower, and fome oil put thereto, and applied -warm to any bruifed fmews,
tendon, or mufcle, does in a very fhort time reflore them to their

ftrength, taking away the pains of the bruifes, and diffolves the con-

gealed blood coming Of blows, or falls from high places.

The juice of Pellitory of the Wall clarified and boiled in a fyriip with

honey, and a fpoonful of it drank every morning by fuch as are fubjedi

to the dropfy; by continuing that courfe, though but once a week, it

Will cure the difeafe.

PENNY-ROYAL. Pulegium Recall.

Description.—Penny-Royal has many creeping fibrous roots, froni

which fpring a great many fmooth roundifh flalks, hardly able to fup-

port themfelves, but leaning to the ground, aiid fending out (mall fibres,

by which it roots itfelf iii the ground. It bears two (mall, round, but

yet pointed leaves, at a joint; the flowers grow towards tlie upper part

of the branches, coming forth juft above the leaves in thick clofe

whorles; they are of a pale piirple colour, fina.ll.and galeated, fet in

frnall, fomewhat downy calices, in which grow four lmall feeds. T'he

whole plant has a very ftrong fmell, and a hot aromatic tafte.

Place.— It grows frequently upon rrloift commons, and in places

where water has flood all the winter.

Time.—flowers in July. But what we ufe in the fhops is generally

cultivated in gardens, where it grows tall and large: the whole herb is

ufed.

There is a greater kind than the ordinary fort found wild with us,

which fo abides being brought into gardens, and differs not from it* but

only in the largenefs of the. leaves and flalks, in rifing higher, and not

creeping upon the ground fo much. The flowers whereof ate purple,

growing in rundles about the flalks like the other.

Place.—The firft, Which is common in gardens, grows alfo ill

many moift atid watery places Of this country'.

The fecond is found wild in effedt in divers plates by the highways

from London to Colchefter, and thereabouts, more abundantly than in

any other countries; and is alfo planted in tgardens in Effex.

Time. 1—They flower in the latter end of fummer, about Augufl.

Govern
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Government and Virtues.—The herb is under Venus. Diof-

corides fays, that Penny-Royal makes thin, tough, phlegm, warms the

coldnefs of any part whereto it is applied, and digefts raw or corrupt

matter: being boiled and drank, it provokes women’s courfes, and ex-

pels the dead child and after-birth, and frays the difpofition to vomit,

being taken in water and vinegar mingled together. And being mingled

with honey and fait, it voids phlegm out of the lungs, and Purges me-
lancholy by the (tool. Drank with wine, it helps fuch as are bitten

and Rung with venomous beafts; and applied to the noftrils with vjne-

f
ar, revives thofe that are fainting and fwooning. Being dried and

urnt, it ftrengthens the gums. It is helpful to thofe that are troubled

with the gout, being applied of itfelf to the place until it was red; and

applied in a plaifter, it takes away fpots or marks in the face; applied

with fait, it profits thofe that are fplenetic, or liver-grown. The de-

codlion helps the itch, if wafhed therewith; being put into baths for

women to fit therein, it helps the fwellings and hardnefs of the mother.

The green herb bruifed and put into vinegar, cleanfes foul ulcers, and
takes av/ay the marks of bruifes and blows about the eyes, and all difi-

colourings of the face by fire, yea and the leprofy, being drank and

outwardly applied: boiled in wine with honey and fait, it helps the

tooth-ach. it helps the cold griefs of the joints, taking away the pains,

and warms the cold part, being fall: bound to the place, after a ba"hing

or fweating in an hot-houfe. Pliny adds, that Penny-Royal and mints

together, help faintings, being put into vinegar, and fmelled unto, or

put into the noftrils or mouth. It eafes head-ach, pains of the breaft

and belly, and gnawing of the ftomach ;
applied with honey, fait, and

vinegar, it helps cramps or convulfions ofthefinews: boiled in milk,

and drank, it is effedlual for the cough, and for ulcers and fores in the

mouth. Matthiolus fays, the decoffion thereof being drank, helps

the jaundice and dropfy, all pains of the head and finews that come
of a cold caufe, and clears the eye-fight. It helps the lethargy, and
applied with barley-meal, helps burnings; and put into the ears, eafes

the pains of them.

This plant is a compound of very warm, fubtle, and penetrating parts;

it is much of the nature of the mints, but more powerful, and in many
cafes far preferable to them. It is opening, difeuffive, and carminative,

whence it is of ufe in windy colics; but its chief excellency lies in

cleanfing the womb and parts of generation from all impurities, and
opening all obftruefions. It promotes the rnenfes and lochia; and, as

it opens thefe paflages, fo it prevents, by ftrengthening the parts, the

continuance of the Ifuor albus, which often happens to thofe who have
not the benefit of the others. It promotes delivery, it does extremely
well in compofitions, and in pleurifies. It may be given as a pedtoral

with luccefs to perfons of a phlegmatic habit of body, whofe air-

vefiels are clogged with a v-ifeous matter. As it yields a confider-

able quantity of oil in diftillation, fo is its water confiderably ftrong,

and
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and not very unpleafant. But a decodlion, though lefs pleafant, will

anfwer the end much better in all the foregoing cafes. In an afthmatic
diforder it muft be fweetened with honey. Mr. Boyle recommends one
fpoonful of the juice fweetened with fugar-candy, as a cure for the
hooping-cough, which feems to be very reafonable.

WATER PEPPER. Papaveria Aqvatica.

Description.—Our common Water Pepper fends forth fomewhat
long and broad leaves, of a light biueifh greenifh colour, finely dented

about the edges, and pointed at the ends, {landing upon round hard

flalks, three or four feet high, fpreading many branches on all Tides,

and having many fmall white flowers at the tops of them, after which
fellow fmall feeds in fmall heads. The root is Tender, running much
under ground, and {hooting up again in many places; and both leaves

sjid roots are very hot and (harp of tafte, like pepper, for which caufe

k took the name.

Place.— It grows naturally in many places of this country, as at

Clare in EfTex; alfo near unto Exeter in Devonfhire
; upon Rochefter

Common in Kent ; in Lancalhire, and divers other places; but is ufually

kept in gardens.

Ti me.—It flowers in the end of June, and in July.

Government and Virtues.—Here is another martial herb for

you, make much of it. Pliny and Paulus PEgineta fay, that Pepper-

wort is very fuccefsful for the fciatica, or any other gout or pain in the

Joints, or any other inveterate difeafe: the leaves hereof to be bruifed,

and mixed with old hogs-greafe, and applied to the place, and to con-

tinue thereon four hours in men, and two hours in women, the place

t>cing afterwards bathed with wine and oil mixed together, and then

wrapt up with wool or {kins, after they have fweat a little. It alfo

amends the deformities or difcolourings of the {kin, and helps to take

away marks, fears, and fcabs, or the foul marks of burning with fire

or iron. The juice hereof is by fome ufed to be given in ale to drink

to women with child, to procure them a fpeedy delivery in travail.

Vide Arsmart.

GREAT PERIWINKLE. Vinea Pervinea Major.

Description.—The common fort hereof has many branches 'trail-

ing or running upon the ground, {hooting out fmall fibres at the joints

as it runs, taking thereby hold in the ground, and roots in divers places.

At the joints of thefe branches ftand two fmall, dark, green, fhining leaves,

fomewhat like bay-leaves, but fmaller, and with them come forth alfo

the flowers (one at a joint) {landing upon a tender foot-ftalk, being

fomewhat long 2nd hollow, parted at 'the brims, fometimes into four,

fometimes
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fometnnes into five leaves: the moft ordinary forts are of a pale blue

colour ; fome are pure white, and fome of a dark reddifh purple colour.

The root is little bigger than a rufh, bufhing in the ground and creep-

ing with his branches far about, whereby it quickly poflefles a great

compafs, and is therefore moft ufually planted under hedges where it

may have room to run.

Place.—'Thofe with the pale blue, and thofe with the white flowers,

grow in woods and orchards, by the hedge-fides, in divers parts of this

country; but thofe with the purple flowers in gardens only.

Time.—They flower in March and Aprih

Government and Virtues.—Venus owns this herb, and fays,

that the leaves eaten by man and wife together, caufe love between

them. The Periwinkle is a great binder, flays bleeding both at mouth

and nofe, if fome of the leaves be chewed. The French ufe it to flay

women’s courfes. It is a good female medicine, and may be ufed with

advantage in hyfteric and pther fits.

There is fomething pleafing to cats in the fmell of this plant, and it

is a matter of no fmall difficulty to keep them out of a place where any

of it grows. An infufion of the plant is an excellent medicine in fup-

preffions of the menfes, fo alfo is the exprefled juice, and may be taken

to the quantity of two ounces for a dofe. It is good in nervous diforders j

and the young tops made into a conferve, are lerviceable in that trouble-

fome complaint, the night-mare.

The Small Periwinkle, or Vinea Minor, poflefles the fame virtues,

and may very properly fupply the place of the other, where that can-

not be found.

MALE AND FEMALE PEONY. PoEonia.

Description.—Male Peony rifes up with brownifh ftalks, where-

on grow green and reddifh leaves, upon a ftalk without any particular

diviilon in the leaf at all. The flowers ftand at the top of the ftalks

confifting of five or fix broad leaves, of a fair purplifh red colour, with

many yellow threads in the middle, Handing about the head, which
after rifes up to be.the feed-veflels, divided into two, three, or four crooked

pods like horns, which being full ripe, open and turn themfelveS down
backward, fhevving within them divers round, black, fhining feeds,

having alfo many crimfon grains, intermixed with black, whereby it

makes a very pretty fhew. The roots are great, thick, and long,

fpreading and running down deep in the ground.

The ordinary Female Peony has as many ftalks, and more leaves on
them than the "Male; the leaves not fo large but nicked on the edges,

fome with great and deep, others with fmaller cuts and diviflons, of a dead

green colour. The flowers are of a ftrong heady fcent, ufually fmaller,

and of a more purple colour than the Male, with yellow thrums about

Vol.IL C the
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the head, as the Male has. The feed vefTels are like horns, as in the

Male, but lmaller; the feed is black, but lefs fhining. The roots con-

fift of many fhort tuberous clogs, fattened at the end of long firings,

and all from the heads of the roots, which is thick and fhort, and of

the like fcent with the Male.

Place.—They grow in gardens.

Time.—Flower ufually about May.
Government and V irtues.—It is an herb of the Sun, and un-

der the Lion. The roots are held to be of more virtue than the Iced

;

next the flowers; and, laft of all, the leaves. The root of the Male
Peony, trefh gathered, hath been found by experience to cure the

falling-ficknefs; but the fureft way is, befides hanging it about the

neck, by which children have been cured, to take the root of the Male
Peony wafhed clean, and (tamped fomewhat fmall, and laid to infufe

in fack for twenty-four hours at the leaf!, afterwards (train it, and take

it firft and laft morning and evening, a good^ draught for fundry days

together, before and after a full moon, and this will alfo cure older

perfens, if the difeafe be not grown too old, and paft cure, efpecially if

there be a due and orderly preparation of the body with poftet-drink made
of betony, See. The root is alfo effectual for women that are not (uf-

ficicntly cleanfed after child-birth, and fuch as are troubled with the

mother; for which likewife the black feed beaten to powder, and given

in wine, is alfo available. The black feed alfo taken before bed-time,

and in the morning, is very effectual for fuch as in their deep are

troubled with the difeafe called ephialtes, or incubus, but we do common-
ly call it the night-mare; a difeafe which melancholy perfons are fubjedt

to. It is alfo good againft melancholy dreams. The diftilled water or

fyrup made of the flowers, works the fame effedls that the root and

feed do, although more weakly. The Female is often ufed for the pur-

pofes aforefaid, by real'on the Male is fo fcarce a plant, that it is pof-

ielTed by few, and thofe great lovers of rarities in this kind.

POMPKIN. Pepo.

Description.—The Pompkin takes up a great compafs of ground,

with its large, thick, creeping ftalks, furnifhed with large clafpers; its

leaves are very large and rough, in ftiape like thofe of melons. The
flowers are large in (hape and colour, like a yellow lily. The fruit is

of a great bignefs, having large, white, oval, flattifh feed.

Place.—The Pompkin is fown in dunghills.

T

i

me.— It is ripe in September and October. It is rarely ufed in

phyfic.

Government and Virtues.— It is a moift plant under the do-

minion of the Moon. The feed is cooling, and of the nature of the

melon and other cold feeds, and may ferve very well to make emulfions.

White
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WHITE THOROUGH WAX. Brassica Orientals.

Description.—Thorough Wax has a fmall-fibrous, flicky root,

from which fpring fmooth, and frequently reddifh {talks. The leaves

are of a blueifh green colour, of an oval fhape, fmooth, and not in-

dented about the edges, full of nerves, which run obliquely from the

center to the circumference of the leaf : they are perforated by the {talk,

which runs through them, and is divided towards the top into feveral

branches, at the ends of which grow fmall umbels of yellow flowers,

ufually five together, upon one llalk, with as many fmall leaves under

each umbel, the three outcrmoft being the largeft; each flower is fuc-

ceeded by two oblong ftriated feeds.

Place.—It grows only among the corn.

Time.—Flowers in June and July. The whole plant is ufed.

Government and Virtues.—This is a plant of Jupiter in

Virgo. Thorough Wax is reckoned among the vulnerary plants, and

is efpecially ferviceable in green wounds, bruifes, ruptures, contufions,

as alfo for old ulcers and fores, either given in powder or the decodtion.

POT CABBAGE. Brassica Oleracea.

Description.—In the reprefentation of this plant, we behold what
change cultivation produces upon the wild production of nature. The
root is fibrous, long, flender, and white: the leaves are broad, of a

blueifh green ; the ibalk is round, firm, fomewhat branched, and two
feet and a half high. At the top of the ftalk the flowers ftand, which
are moderately large and white. The feeds are large, round, and
brown.

Place.—It isfometimes found wild in corn-fields, but not common.
Time.—Flowers in Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—This plant is under the dominion
of the Moon. As the cultivated Cabbage has been already defcribed,

very little more need be here obferved farther, than fuch is the appear-

ance of the plant which affords us the Cabbage for our tables, when
growing freely and running up to feed its own way. This plant is

perfectly innocent and wholefome; but it will fometimes breed the

windy colic, and fhould be carefully avoided by all who are inclined to

calculous complaints.

ST. PETER’S WORT, or SPELT. Spelt a.

Description.—It rifes up with fquare upright ftalks for the moft
part, fome greater and higher than St. John’s wort (and good reafon

C 2 too,
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too, St. Peter being the greater apoftle—afk the Pope elfe—for though

God would have the faints equal, the Pope is of another opinion) but

brown in the fame manner, having two leaves at every joint, fome-

what like, but larger than St. John’s wort, and a little rounder pointed,

with few or no holes to be feen thereon, and having fometimes fome

fmaller leaves rifing from the bofom of the greater, and fometimes a little

hairy alfo. At the tops of the two ftaiks ftand many flar-like flowers,

with yellow threads in the middle, very like thofe of St. John’s wort,

infotnuch that this is hardly difcerned from it, but only by the largenefs

and height, the feed being alike in both. The root abides long, fend-

ing forth new (hoots every year.

Place.—It grows in many groves, and fmall low woods, in divers

places of this country, as in Kent, Huntingdon, Cambridge, and North-

amptonfhire; as alfo near water-courfes in other places.

Time.— It flowers in June and July; and the feed is ripe in Auguft.

Government and Virtues.— There is not a ftraw to choofe

between this and St. John’s wort, only St. Peter mull have it, left he

fhould want pot-herbs : it is of the fame property of St. John’s wort, but

fomewhat weaker, and theftfore more feldom ufed. Two drams of the

feed taken at a time in honied water, purges choleric humours (as fays

Diofcorides, Pliny, and Galen) and thereby helps thofe that are troubled

with the fciatica. The leaves are ufed as St. John’s wort, to help thofe

places of the body that have been burnt with fire.

COMMON PIMPERNEL, or MALE PIMPERNEL.

Anagalhs Terrestris Mas,

Description.—This is a fmall low plant, not above a (pan high,

having a great many fquare fmooth ftaiks, with fmall chickweeq

like leaves, fet one oppofite to another, without fcot-ftalks, lull of

fmall, round, blackifh, red fpcts underneath: the Jlowers fpring from

the fetting on of the leaves, and jjrow fingly on Tong foot-ftalks, being

a flower of one leaf divided into five partitions, of a beautiful fcarlet

colour. The feed-veflel is round, opening horizontally in, the middle,

when the feed is ripe, which is fmall and round, of a dark brown co-

lour. The root is fmall and thready, perifhing every year.

Place.— Grows in corn-fields.

Time.—It flowers in May and June,

FEMALE PIMPERNEL. Anagalljs Foemina*

Description.—This differs in nothing from the former, but iq

the colour of its flowers, which in this are blue ; and it is more rarely

to be met with?

Water
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WATER PIMPERNEL. Anagallis Aquatica,

Description.—This Pimpernel has divers weak fquare ftalks lying

on the ground, befet all with two ftnall and aimoft round leaves at

every joint, one againft another, but no foot-ftalks ; for the leaves, as

it were, compafs tne {talk. The flowers ftand fingly each by them-

felves at them and the ftalk, confiding of five fmail round-pointed leaves,

of a pale red colour, tending to an orange, with fo many threads in the

middle, in vvhofe places fucceed fmcoth round heads, wherein is con-

tained fmail feed. The root is fmail and fibrous, perilling every year.

Place.—

T

his Pimpernel is only found in brooks, and by fides of

running or {landing wat.rs.

Government and Virtues.—They are Solar herbs of a cleanfing

attractive quality, and moderately drying. The virtues of thefe Pim-
pernels are much the fame. It is a plant moderately warm and dry,

with a little ftipticity, and is therefore accounted by fome a good vul-

nerary. The juice being given inwardly by itfelf, ©r mixed with cow’s

milk, is ufeful in confumptions and diftempers of the lungs; it is often

put in cordial waters, as an alexipharmic, and good againft malignant

diftempers. It has been commended by fome writers of note, as of lin-

gular advantage in maniacal cafes, and in delirious fevers
; are good to

iolder the lips of wounds, and to cleanle foul ulcers. The diftilled wa-
ter or juice is much efteemed by French dames to cleanfe the (kin from

any roughnefs, deformity, or difcolouring thereof ; being boiled in wine
and given to drink, it is a good remedy againft the plague, and other

peftilential fevers, if the party after taking it be warm in his bed, and

fweat for two hours after, and ufe the fame for twice at leaft. It helps

alfo all Hangings and bitings of venomous beafts, or mad dogs, being

ufed inwardly, and applied outwardly. The fame alfo opens obftruc-

tions of the liver, and is very available againft the infirmities of the

reins: it provokes urine, and helps to expel the ftone and gravel out of

the kidnies and bladder, and helps much in all inward pains and ulcers.

The decoCtion, or diftilled water, is no lefs effectual to be applied to

all wounds that are frefh and green, or old, filthy, fretting, and running

ulcers, which it very effectually cures in a fliortfpace. A little mixed
with the juice, and dropped into the eyes, cleanfes them from cloudy

mills, or thick films which grow over them, and hinder the fight. It

helps the tooth-ach, being dropped into the ear on the contrary fide of

the pain. It is alfo effectual to eafe the pains of the haemorrhoids or

piles. Water Pimpernel is a good deobftruent and antifcorbutic,

abounding with volatile parts, very good for the feurvy, beir.g an in-

gredient of the antifcorbutic juices and diet drinks for that diltemper.

it is likewife deterfive and cleanfing, and 'ufeful in many inward cb-

ftructions.

Common
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COMMON PILEWORT. Chelidoniuivi Minus,

Description.—This fmall plant, befides the (lender, white, fibrous

root, that fpreads and fadens itfelf in the ground, has feveral fmall,

oval, whitifh tubercles, fomevvhat refembling the piles, or the fwellings

of the haemorrhoids, whence it takes its name. 7 he leaves grow upon
long foot-dalks, fmooth and (hilling, in (hape of ivy-leaves, but lefs

rounder pointed, and of not fo firm a texture, fometimes fpotted with

with whitilh fpots. The flowers grow upon pretty long flalks inclining

to the earth, with a leaf or two on them more angular, (harper-pointed,

and fmaller than the other; they confift of eight or nine narrow, (harp-

pointed petala of a (hining yellow colour, with a few yellow (lamina

in the middle, let about a greenilh head that is cornpofed of fmall naked

feeds.

Place.—It grows in meadows and moift padures, and by hedge-

fides.

Time.— Flowers in April.

Government and V irtues.—This herb, on account of its fig-

nature, is accounted to be good for the haemorrhoids or piles, to eafe

their pain and (welling, and (Top their bleeding: the roots being taken

inwardly, and an ointment made of the leaves and roots, is cooling and

good for angry and inflamed fores and ulcers. The exprefled juice of

the plant is frequently made ufe of by country-people, for internal

wounds, bruifes, and (pitting of blood, with good fuccefs. The leaves

bruifed and boiled in a fufficient quantity of nogs-lard, until they become
crifp, and then (Trained, afford an excellent cooling ointment.

PINE-TREE. Pynus SylvestrIs.

Description. —This grows in Germany and in other parts of

Europe to be a tall tree; with us it does not arrive at fuch a height,

but grows well in parks and inclofures. The leaves are (hort and

Sender, and the cones are (harp-pointed, including fmall kernels.

Place.—It owes its exiftence in this country to the curious in plant-

ing, who rear it for its beauty and ornamental form.

Government and Virtues.—It is a tree of Mars. From this

Pine-tree is gotten, what is called common turpentine, which is whitifh,

thick, and opaque, like honey of a drong fined, and ufed chiefly by

farriers: from this is diddled the oil of turpentine, the finer and more
volatile part thereof, and what comes fird being called the fpirit; what

is left at the bottom of the dill is the common rofin, which, if taken

out before it be drawn too high, and then waflied in water by a peculiar

method, is what we call white, or yellow rofin. The black is the

fame more evaporated, and not waflied at all. The common thus, or

frankincenfe,
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frankincenfe, is reputed to be the native rofin of the tree, or the refina

pini, which is of a whitifh yellow colour, whereof fome pieces are fat,

foft, and whitifh, and others hard, brittle, and more yellow. There is

but little of this to be got pure, at prefent, being adulterated by com-

! mon yellow rofin, by fome way that crafty knaves have found out. The
black and yellow rofin are much of a nature, being ufed in ointment

and plaifters. Mr. Dale, in the fecond part of his Pharmacologia,

affirms .from Dr. Kreig, that the pix Burgundica, or Burgundy pitch

of the (hops, is made of this turpentine, after it has been boiled fome

time, and before it has arrived to the hardnels of rofin; this, he fays, is

done in Saxony, where the white rofin is made by boiling the turpen-
' tine in large velfels, without diftillation.

This tree was anciently cultivated among the eaftern nations for their

efculent produce. The Jews held the kernels of the fruit in high efti-*

mation: “ Take of the beft fruits in the land in your velfels, and carry

down the man a prefent, a little balm, and a little honey, fpices and

myrrh, nuts and almonds,” Gen. xliii. 11. Jewifh and Chriftian com-
mentators alTent in their interpretation of the word Nuts, to mean the

j

kernels of the fruit of this tree.

Cultivation has produced fome varieties of this tree, as the Pinus

Sylveftris, the Pinafter ;
but the linear-leaf of the whole fpecie is nearly

j

alike, and is admirably adapted to evade the force of the wind. This

j

fingular ftruclure of their foliage, gives a peculiar tone to the cur-ent

of air, which aptly conveys delightful ideas of refrefhing coolnefs. The
|

kernels or feeds are excellent reftoratives in confumptions, and after

long illnelfes. The beft way of giving them is in an emulfion beat up
i with barley-water, which is alfo very good for heat of urine, and other

diforders of the urinary palfages. But this is not to be confounded

with that delicious fruit the Pine-Apple, Bromelia /inarms, which only

takes its name from the reftmblance it bears to the cone of this tree.

GREAT PLANTAIN. Plantago Major.

Description.—The root of the common Great Plantain is thick

at the head, having many whitifh fibres growing from it. The leaves

are pretty broad, large and oval, fomewhat waved about the edges, and
having feven large nerves running through the whole length of the

leaves, and even the broad hollow foot-ftalks into the root. The flowers

grow in long fpikes, above half the length of the thick foot-ftalks, being
fmall and ftaminous, cut into four parts, which are fucceeded by two
fmall oblong fhining brown feeds, hollowed in on the one fide, grow-
ing in little roundifh capfulae, which open horizontally when the feed

is ripe.

Place.—It grows every where by the way-fide.

Time.—

F

lowftrs in May. The whole plant is ufed.

GOVERN'
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Government and Virtues.— It is true, Mizaldus and other?;

yea, almoft all aftrological phyficians, hold this to be an herb of Mars, be-*

caufe it cures the difeafes of the head and privities, which are Under the

houfes of Mars, Aries, and Scorpio: the truth is, it is under the Com-
mand of Venus, and cures the head by antipathy to Mars, and the pri-

vities by fympathy to Venus; neither is there hardly a martial dileafe

but it cures.

The juice of Plantain clarified and drank for divers days together,

either of itfelf, or in other drink, prevails wonderfully againft all tor-

ments or excoriations in the guts or bowels, helps the diftillations of

rheum from the head, and (lays all manner of fluxes, even women’s
courfes, when they flow too abundantly. It is good to ftay fpitting of

blood and other bleedings at the mouth, or the making of foul and

bloody water, by rcafon of any ulcer in the reins or bladder; and alfo

ftays the too free bleeding of wounds. It is held an efpecial remedy fof

thofe that are troubled with the phtnific, or ccnfumption of the lungs,

or ulcers of the lungs, or coughs that come of heat. The decodlion

or powder of the roots or feeds, is much more binding for all the pur-

pofes afcrefaid than the leaves. Diofccrides fays, that three roots boiled

in wine, and taken, helps the tertian ague, and for the quaftan ague •
1

(but letting the number pafs as fabulous) I conceive the decoction of

divers roots may be effectual. The herb, but efpecially the feed, is

held to be profitable againft the dropfy, the failmg-iicknefs, the yellow

jaundice, and fteppings of the liver and reins. The roots cf Plantain,

and peilitory of Spain, beaten into powder, and put into the hollow

teeth, takes away the pains of them. The clarified juice, or diftillcd

water, diepped into the eyes, cools the inflammations in them, and

takes away the pin and web; and dropped into the ears, eales the pain?

in them, and helps and removes the heat. The fame alfo with the

juice of houfeleek is profitable againft all inflammations and breakings- .

out of the fkin, and againft burnings and fealdings by fire and water*
;

The juice or decodtion made either of itfelf, or other things of the like

nature, is of much ufe and good effect for old and hollow ulcers that

are hard to be cured, and for cankers and fores in the mouth or privy
:

parts of man or woman; and helps alfo the pains of the piles in the ‘

fundament. The juice mixed with oil of roles, and the temples and 1

forehead anointed therewith, eafesthe pains of the head proceeding from

heat, and helps lunatic and frantic perfens very much; as alfo the biting

of ferpeijts or a mad dog. The fame alfo is profitably applied to all :

i

hot gouts in the feet or hands, efpecially in the beginning.
.

It is alfo

good to be applied where any bone is out of joint, to hinder inflamma-

tions, fwellings, and pains that prefentiy rife thereupon. The powder

of the dried leaves taken in drink, kills worms of the belly; and boiled

in wine, kills worms that breed in old and foul ulcers. One part of

Plantain water, and two parts of the brine of powdered beef, boiled to- l!

gether and clarified, is a moft lure remedy to heal all fpreading (cabs or c

itch in the head and body, all manner of tetters, ringworms, the fhingles, *
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and ail other running and fretting fores. Briefly, the Plantains are An-

gularly good wound herbs to heal frefh or old wounds or fores, either

inward or outward.

HOARY PLANTAIN. Plantago Media.

Description.—This differs from the other in only having a foft

down growing all over ft, and feldom rifing fo high. In every other

refpedt its appearance is the fame.

RIBWORT PLANTAIN. Plantago Lanceolata.

Description.—This Plantain has longer and much narrower
leaves than the former, fharp-poirited, aiid having Aye remarkable ribs,

or nerves, running quite through them to the root, which is lefs and
more ftringy than the former: the flowers grow at the end of long (len-

der ftalks in oblong fpikes* about an inch long; they are fmall and fta-

minous, with white apice9. The feeds grow like the former, but are

fomewhat larger.

Place.—It grows in fields and meadows.
Time.—The flowers appear in May and June.
Government and Virtues.—The leaves are reftringertt and

vulnerary, and may be ufed to the feme purpofe with the former.

Some commend the juice of it to be given before the returning fit of

ah ague; to leflen its effect.

SEA PLANTAIN*. Plantago LEoflingh,

Description.—This is but a fmall plant of about four or five inches

high. It has numerous long and narrow leaves, of a greyifh green, a
little notched, but that very irregularly. The ftalks are very naked,

and hairy, and the flowers grow in the fame manner with the reft:

they are fmall and white.

Place.—It is common in our felt marfhes and elfewhere, about the

fea-ccaft.

Time.—It flowers in June-.

DOVER PLANTAIN. Flaisttago Maritima.

DESCRiPTioN.-*-Thi$ varies extremely in fize* according fo the

degree of nourifhment it receives; and hence the common writers have
delcribe'd a larger and fmaller kind ; but this is only variations from acci-

derit, rid diffinction of fpecies. This and the following are no more tharl

Vcl. II. D varieties
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varieties perfe&ly accidental; but as they are lingular in their kind, and

have all great virtues, they are reprefented in the annexed Plates. The
leaves of this are long, narrow, and very grafly, of a deep grefen, broadeft

in the middle, and lharp at the point. They are confpicuoufly ribbed.

The ftalks are numerous, tough, upright, naked, ftriated, and fome-

times ten inches high. The flowers are fmall, and Hand at the top of

each in a fhort thick fpike. The feed are oval and brown, but very

fmall.

Place.—It takes its name from the place of its growth ; but is alfo

found in plenty on the coaft of Sufl'ex.

Time.—It flowers all the fummer.

BUCKSHORN PLANTAIN. Plantago Coronopus.

Description.—Like the other Plantains, it has a long, {lender,

fibrous root. The leaves are numerous and very beautiful
;
they lie

like a flar upon the ground, and fpread themfelves every way upon
the ground from the head of the root: they are long, narrow, and deeply

jagged at the edges, refcmbling the horn of a buck, whence its Englifh

name: they are of a pale green, and hairy. The ftalks are numerous,

upright, and are covered at the top like other Plantains, of fmall irre-

gular, four-leaved flowers, growing on hoary ftalks three or four inches

long. The feed is fmall, of a dark brown lhining colour.

Place.—It grows in fandy ground, and upon heaths.

Time.—Flowers in June.

Government and Virtues.—Bucklhorn Plaintain is much of

the nature of other Plantains, being moderately drying and binding,

and a good wound-herb, tiled both inwardly and outwardly; befides

which, it is particularly commended againft the bitings of all kind of

venomous creatures, and more efpecially for the bite of a mad dog.

WELCH PLANTAIN. Plantago Montana.

Description.—This is a fmall but regular plant, exaftiy like thofe

already delcribed. The leaves rife from the root, and the lowermoft

ones lie on the ground. The ribs are corfpicuous, and ftalks are

firm, upright, and hoary. The flowers have little white buttons, con-

fpicuous to the eye. They referable die others already deferibed in

every other particular.

Place.—It is common upon hilly fituations, and upon the Welch
mountains.

Time.—It flowers rarely before June or July.

Grass
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GRASS PLANTAIN. Plantago Unifloria.

Description.—This is a Angular grafly and apparently weedy

herb. The leaves are very green, curling, and involving one with

another in a curious manner, like tufts of Sea Grafs. The flowers are

Tingle, and confift of four white leaves each, with long threads grow-

ing out of each centre, at the top of which are fmall white buttons,

Tne whole plant grows but to about four inches high.

Place.—It is common on the Ifle of Sheppey, and in other parts

about the fea-coafts.

Time. —It flowers in June.

Virtues.—The exprefl'ed juice of this Plantain is good againft

{pitting of blood, immoderate fluxes of the menfes, and piles. The
feeds reduced to powder, and taken, flop the whites. The leaves bruifed,

and applied to frefh cuts, foon heal them, and are good to cleanfe and
heal ulcers. This is aftringent, cooling, and healing. Very little

good is got from this plant by diftillation, for its virtues will not rife

this way; but a decodtion of the entire plant is excellent in all urethral

and uterine diforders.

WATER PLANTAIN. Alisma Plantago Aquatica.

Description.—This has a thick tufty fibrous and perennial root;

the leaves are lupported on long, hollowed, weak, fpungy leaf-ftalks

;

they are large, broad, oblong, blunt at the end, entire on the edges,

fmooth on the furface, of a frefh green colour, and marked with large

longitudinal ribs, in the manner of common Plantain; to which, how-
ever, this plant is not in the leaft degree allied. The Item only bears

the flowers; it is naked, thick, fmooth, three or four feet high, and

furnifhed with a great many branches, which furround it at fmall

diitances, in a regular manner, like whorls. The flowers are fupported

on long fruit-ftalks, which rife from tnefe branches; they are not very

large, but very numerous and white.

LESSER WATER PLANTAIN. Alisma Ranunculoides.

Description.—This is only a fmaller plant, not arifing to the

fame height, and the leaves are narrower, yet they have been defcribed

as two diftinct fpecies; the one with long and narrow leaves
; the other

with very large and broad leaves. There are two other fmaller kinds,

the firft called Floating Water Plantain, AINma Natans-, and Starry

Water Plantain, Alijma Damafon:um.
D 2 Descrip-.
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Description.—Both have leaves of the famefhape, but the flowers

are fmaller; and of the laft the fhape is ftarry, a little refembling the

Sagitiaria, or lefier water ftar-wort.

Place. -They are found in great plenty in watery places, fuch as

the fides of pools, rivers, &c.

T ime.— Flower in July and Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—The Moon governs them. The
leaves of this plant are cooling and repelling; they are frequently made
ufe of by the country-people for fallings down of the fundament and

the piles. The juice flops fpitting of blood, and bloody urine; and

applied to women’s breafts, dries up the milk very foon.

POLEY MOUNTAIN. Folium.

Description.—This Polium grows to be about a foot high, much
branched with fquarifh woolly ftalks, having twro fmall white woolly

leaves at a joint, not above half an inch long, and fc^rce half fo broad,

blunt-pointed, indented about the edges towards their end. The flowers

grow at the ends of the branches in roundifh woolly thick fpikes, fmall,

and of a white colour, labiated, but having no galea, being fet in white

hoary five-pointed calices : both leaves and flowers have a pleafant aro-

matic fent.

Place.—It grows in Italy, and the fouthern parts of France, but

bears the cold of our winters, if care be taken to fecure it from the fe-

verity of the froft in a green-houfe.

Time.—It flowers in July and Auguft.

Government and Virtues.— Poley Mountain is under the do-

minion of Venus. It is opening and attenuating, good for obftrudtions

of the liver and fpleen; it is alfo good in dropfical cafes and the jaun-

dice: it provokes urine and the menfes, and is ferviceable in cafes of

bites of venomous creatures. It is alfo an ingredient in the Theriaca

Andromatni. Outwardly applied, it is emollient, ripening and dif-

folving, good for hard tumours and fwellings, and is frequently put

into plaiiters and ointments for thofe purpofes.

WHITE POPPY. Papaver Somniferum.

Description.—The White Poppy, which is cultivated for mediV

cinal ufes, has many large and long, wlfitifh green leaves, very much
torn, and cut in, about the edges. The ftalk is fmooth and round,

growing to be five or fix feet high, having the leaves, which grow on

it, fhorter and broader, and fomewhat encompaffing it; towards the

top it is divided into three or four branches, having at the end of each

a round head, hanging down at firft, but as the flower comes on to.

open, it grows erect. The flower confifts of four large white leaves,

inclofe4
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incloled in a couple of green fkinny hulks, which foon drop off when
the flower opens; when the flowers are fallen, which they quickly do,

the leed-veflel grows to a great bignefs, being frequently as big as a
large orange, round, and having a denticillated crown on the head

; it

is divided into feveral membranous partitions, to the Tides of which
grow the fmall white feed. The whole plant is full of a bitter milk,

of a drong, virofe, unpleafant ftnell.

Place.— It is commonly wild in Ireland, and we fometimes find it

fo with us ; but it appears to have arifen from feeds which the winds
have lcattered from fome garden.

Time.—It flowers during the months of fummer.

Government and Virtues.—It is under the dominion of the

Moon. The heads, or feed-veffels, are the parts to be made ufe of.

Syrup of diacodium is a very flrong decoction of them, boiled up to a
due confidence with fugar. This fyrup is a gentle narcotic, eafing

pain, andcaufing fleep; half an ounce is a full dofe for a grown perfon,

and for younger iubjeets the quantity mult be diminifhed accordingly.

The feeds, beaten into an emulfion, - with barley-water, are excellent

for the dranguary, and heat of urine; but they have none of the fleepy

virtues of the fyrup, nor of the other parts or preparations of the poppy.
Opium is nothing more than the milky juice of this plant, concreted
into a folid form. It is procured by wounding the heads, when they

are almofl ripe, with a five-edged inftrument, which makes as many-
parallel incifions from top to bottom; and the juice which flows from
thefe wounds is the next day fcraped off, and the other fide of the head
wounded in like manner. When a quantity of this juice is in this man-
ner collected, it is worked together with a little water, till it acquires

the confidence and colour of pitch, after which it is fit for ufe. Opium
has a faint difagreeable finell, and a bitterilh, hot, biting tade ; taken
in proper doles, it commonly procures fleep, and a fliort relpite from
pain, but great caution is required in the adminidration of it, for it is

a very powerful, and confequently, in unfkilful hands, a dangerous me-
dicine. It relaxes the nerves, abates cramps, and fpafmodic complaints,

even thofe of the more violent kind; but it increafes paralytic dilorders,

and all fuch as proceed from weaknefies of the nervous fydem It in-

craffates thin ferous acrid humours, and thus proves frequently a fpeedy
cure for catarrhs and tickling coughs, but mud never be given in

phthifical or inflammatory complaints ; for it dangeroufly checks expec-
toration, unlefs its effects are counteracted by the addition of ammoniac
or fquills, and by producing a fulnefs and didenfion of the whole habit,

it exafperatss all inflammatory fymptoms, whether external or internal.

It promotes perfpiration and fweat, but checks all other evacuations,

and is good to dop purgings and vomitings; but this is to be effected

paly by fmall dofes, carefully and judicioufly given.

With regard to the dofe, half a grain, or at mod a grain, is in all

common cafes a fufficient quantity; and even in cafes which require

larger dofes, it is generally more advifeable to repeat them more fre-

quently,
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quently, than to give a larger quantity at a time. An over dole of
opium occafions either immoderate mirth or ftupidity, rednefs of the
face, fweUing of the lips, relaxations of the joints, giddinefs of the
head, deep deep, accompanied with turbulent dreams and convulfive

darting, cold fweats, and frequently death.

BLACK POPPY. Papaver Nigrum.

Description.

—

This Poppy does not grow fo tall as the white,

but in other rcfpe&s is much like it. The chief difference is in

the flower, which in this is of a purple colour, with a black bottom

;

and in the heads, which never grow nigh the bignefs of the white, and
contain black feed. The roots both of this and that are fticky, and

perifh when the feed is ripe.

Place.—It is fown in gardens.

'Lime.

—

Flowers in June and July.

V irtues.—The heads are now rarely ufed, being left alone for the

other. The flowers are however of a gentle fudorific nature, and are

peculiarly good in pleurifies, quinfies, and all diforders of the bread.

A ftrong tincture may be drawn from them with wine, and this is

much better than the lyrup, for that is too much loaded with fugar to

be given in fufiicient dofes to anfwer the end intended. The red fur-

feit water is a tincture of thefe flowers.

VIOLET HORNED POPPY. Chelidonium Hybridum.

Description.—This Poppy differs frofn the reff, only that the

leaves are divided into numerous fine fegments, in a double pinnated

manner. The {talk, which is ufually four or five feet high, hath fome-

times no branches at the top, and ufually but two or three at moll,

bearing every one but one head wrapped up in a thin (kin, which bows
down before it is ready to blow, and then rifing, and being broken, the

flower within it fpreading itfelf open, and confiding of four very large,

white round leaves, with many whitifh round threads in the middle, let

about a fmall, round, green head, having a horn or ftar-like point (hoot-

ing out at the head thereof, which, growing ripe, becomes as large as a

great apple, wherein are contained a great number of fmall round feeds in

leveral partitions or divifions next unto the (hell, the middle thereof

remaining hollow, and empty. The whole plant, both leaves, ftalks

and heads, while they are frefh, young, and green, yield a milk when
they are broken, of an unpleafant bitter tafte, almoft ready to provoke

calling, and of a ftrong heady fmell. The root is white and woody,

periftiing as foon as it has given ripe feed.

Place.—

I

t is common in corn-fields,

Time.—Flowers in July.

Virtues.
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Virtues.—An infufion of the flowers boiled into a fyrup, partakes,

i
in a flight degree, of the nature of opium, but in an inferior degree*

|

The juice is of the fame acrid and peculiar bitter tafte with the other

fpecies.

WILD POPPY, OR CORN ROSE.

Papaver Sylvestre Rhoeas.

Description.—The Wild Poppy, or Corn Rofe, has long and

narrow leaves, very much cut in on the edges into many divifions, of

a light green colour, fometimes hairy withal : the ftalk is blackifh and

hairy alfo, but not fo tall as the garden-kind, having fome fuch like

leaves thereon as grow below, parted into three or four branches fomc-.

times, whereon grow fmall hairy heads bowing down before die [kin

break, wherein the flower is inclofed, which, when it is full blown

open, is of a fair yellowifh red or crimfon colour, and in fome much
paler, without any fpot in the bottom of the leaves, having many black

loft threads in the middle, compafling a fmall green head, which, when
it is ripe, is not bigger than one’s little finger’s end, wherein is con-

tained much black feed, fmaller by half than that of the garden. The
root perifhes every year, and fprings again of its own [owing. Of this

kind there is one lefler in all the parts thereof, and differs in nothing

elfe. This is called the Welch Poppy, or Papaver Cambricum.
Place.—The garden kinds do not naturally grow wild in any place,

but are all fown in gardens where they grow.

The Wild Poppy, or Corn Rofe, is plentiful enough, and many
times too much in the corn fields of all counties through this land ; and
alfo upon ditch-banks, and by hedge-fides. The fmaller wild kind is

alfo found in corn-fields, and alfo in fome other places, but not fo

plentifully, as the former.

Time.—The garden kinds are ufu ally fown in the fpring, which
then flower about the end of May, and fomewhat earlier, if they fpring

of their own fowing.

The wild kind flower ufually from May until July; and the feed of

them is ripe foon after the flowering.

Government and Virtues.—The herb is Lunar; and of the

flowers and feeds is made a fyrup, which is frequently, and to good
effedt, ufed to procure reft and fleep in the fick and weak, and to ftay

catarrhs and deductions of thin rheums from the head into the ftomach
and lungs, caufing a continual cough, the fore-runner of a confumo-
tion; it helps alfo hoarfenefs of the throat, and when one has loft their

voice, which the oil of the feed does likewife. The black feed boiled

in wine, and drank, is faid alfo to ftay the flux of the belly, and wo-
men’s courfes. The empty [hells, or poppy-heads, are ufually boiled

in water, and given to procure reft and fleep: fo do the leaves in the

fame
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fame manned; as alfo if the head and temples be bathed! with the de-

coction warm, or with the oil of poppies, the green leaves or heads

bruifed, and applied with a little vinegar, or made into a poultice with
barley-meal or hogs-greafe, cools and tempers all inflammations; as

alfo the dileafe called St. Anthony’s fire. It is generally ufed in trea-

cle and mithridate, and in all other medicines that are made to procure

reft and fleep, and to eaib pains ill the head as weft as in other parts.

It is alfo ufed to cool inflammations, agues, or phrenzies, or to ftay

deAuctions which caufe a cough, or confumption, and alfo other fluxes

of the belly, or women’s courfes; it is alfo put into hollow teeth, to

dafe the pain, and has been found by experience to eafe the pains of

the gout.

The Wild Poppy, or Corn Rofe (as Matthiolus fays) is good to

prevent the falling-ficknefs. The fyrup made with the flower, is with

good efFect given to thofe that have the pleurify; and the dried flowers

alfo, either boiled in water, or made into powder and drank, either in

the diftilled water of them, or fome other drink, works the like effedh

The diftilled water of the flowers is held to be of much- good ufc againft

furfeits, being drank evening and morning: it is alfo more cooling than

any of the other Poppies, arid therefore cannot but be as effectual in

hot agues, phrenzies, and other inflammations either inward or out-

ward. Galen fays, the feed is dangerous to be ufed inwardly*

LONG ROUGH HEADED POPPY. Papaver Argi-mone,-

Description.—The firll leaves of this Poppy grow in a clufter;:

they are of a pale green, and hairy, and have fhort foot-ftalks: they

are deeply divided in the pinnated manner, fo that they feem compofed

of many pairs placed on a rib, with an odd one at the end; but they

are in reality only fo many fegments. The ftaiks are numerous, round,

firm, very much branched, and a foot high. The flowers ftana at the.

tops of the branches, and are of. a beautiful fcarlet colour, with little

black buttons. The heads are long, and covered with a kind of foft'

prickles. '

. |

Place.— It is common in many parts of England in corn-fields, and

on ditch -banks.

Time.—It flowers in June; but they quickly fade and fall ofF in

this and the next fpecies.

ROUND ROUGH-HEADED POPPY. PapavEr HyeRidum.

Description.—This has a long, {lender, white root, with a few

fibres. The firft leaves are numerous and beautifully divided into feg-

ments: they have foot-ftalks, and are of a pale green, and uncommonly

hairy. They are doubly pinnated, as it were, each confifting of feveraf

pairs
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pairs of them in a middle rib, and each fo deeply jagged, that they ap-

pear pinnated again. The ftalk is round, rough, hairy, upright,

branched, and a foot and half high. The leaves are numerous, and

Hand irregularly : they are of the fame form with the lower ones, but

1mailer. The flowers are fmail in comparifon of the preceding kind,

otherwife not little in proportion to the plant: they are of a bright red,

and confift each of four petals with numerous threads. The feed-vef-

fel is roundilh and very rough, being fet ail over with a kind of briftley

hairs: the feeds are numerous, fmail, round!fh, and black.

Place.—It is moft common in corn-fields in many parts of Eng-

land.

^Time.—It flowers in July.

LONG SMOOTH-HEADED POPPY. Papaver Dueium.

Description.—This Poppy has fewer leaves, and they Hand ir-

regularly upon long foot-ftalks: they are properly of the pinnated kind,

and very beautiful, of a fine green. The flowers ftand at the tops of

the ftalks, and are large and yellow, with purple buttons in their

centre.

Place.—It is frequently found in Wales wild, upon the moift rocks,

and about the borders of rivulets.

Time.'—It flowers about the fame time with the reft.

CROWFOOT POPPY. Papavir Ranunculus Latifolius.

Description.—The ftalk of this Poppy is thick and naked, round

and flefhy. The leaves are but few, and grow irregularly
; they are

ftripped into many deep divided fegments, and of a pale green colour.

The flower is large and Angle, growing at the top of the ftalk; the

ufual colour of it is a bright fcarlet; but lbmetimes it is yellow or

white. In the middle is a tuft of yellow threads. Cultivation has pro-

duced many varieties of this plant.

Place.—They are found wild in great abundance in Afia, but in

England they are only found in gardens.

Time.—Flowers in June.

Government and Virtues.—The acrid and cauftic quality of

this Poppy declare it to be of Saturn’s reign, but ftill it fhould not be
totally overlooked, as it is of good fervice to move warts. It is the

juice of the plant exprdled, that is ufed by fome to make way for the

inftruments of furgery; and the whole plant bruifed has been applied by
others to move the head-ach, but care muft be taken not to let it come
too near the eyes, as it will caufe inflammation.

E,VCL. II. White
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WHITE POPLAR TREE. Populus Alba.

Description.

—

The White Poplar grows great, and reafonably

high, covered with thick, fmooth, white bark, efpecially the branches,

having long leaves cut into feverai divifions almoft like a vine leaf, but

not of fo deep a green on the upper fide, and hoary white underneath,

of a reafonable good fcent, the whole form reprefentitrg the form of

coltsfoot. The catkins which it brings forth before the leaves, are

long, and of a faint reddifh colour, which fall away, bearing' feldonl

good feed with them. The wood hereof is fmooth, foft, and white,

very finely waved, whereby it is much efteemed.

BLACK POPLAR. Populus Nigra.

Description.—The Black Poplar grows higher and ftraiter than

the white, with a greyifh bark, bearing broad green leaves, fomewhat
like ivy leaves, not cut in on the edges like the white, but whole and

dented, ending in a point, and not white underneath, hanging by (lender

long foot-italics, which, with the air, are continually xhaken like as the

afpen leaves are. The catkins hereof are greater than thofe of the white,

compofed of many round green berries, as if they were fet together in

along clufter, containing much downy matter, which being ripe, is

blown away with the wfind. The clammy buds hereof, before they

fpread into leaves, are of a yellowifh greeii colour, and fmall, fome-

what fweet, but ftrong. The wood is fmooth, tough and white, and

eafy to be cloven : on both thefe trees grow a fweet kind of naufk,

which in former times was ufea to put into fweet ointments.

Place.—They grow in moift woods, and by water-fides in fundry

places of England
;

yet the white is not fo frequent as the other;

Time.—Their time is iikewife exprefied before ; the carkins coming
forth before the leaves in the end of fummer.

Government and Virtues.— Saturn has dominion over both.

White Poplar, fays Galen, is of a-cleanfmg property: the weight of

ene ounce in powder of the bark thereof being drank, fays Diofcorides,

is a remedy for thofe that are troubled with the fciatica, or the ftran-

guary. The juice of the leaves dropped warm into the ears, eafes

the pains in them. The young clammy buds or eyes, before they

break out into leaves, bruifed, and a little honey put to them, is a good

medicine for a dull fight. The Black Poplar is held to be more cool-

ing than the white, and therefore the leaves bruifed, with vinegar, and

applied, help the gout. The feed drank in vinegar, is held good againft

the falling-ficknefs. The water that drops from the hollow' places of

this tree, takes away warts, pufhes, wheals, and other the like break-

ings out of the bodv.

/

The
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The leaves and buds are ufed to make the unguent, populeon; but

?.s the black Poplar is hot, the ointment cannot receive its cooling

virtue from thofe leaves or buds, but from the' other ingredients which

are put in it. Schroeder fry?, the women in Germany ufe the buds to

make their hair grow thick and ornamental.

PEARLWORT. Sagina.

Description.—There are two forts principally known, the up-

right and the trailing. They both rife from a white {lender fibrous

root. The firft, or Sagina Erefla, has many numerous leaves, of a

beautiful green: they are oblong, {harp-pointed, and have no foot-

ftalks. The ftalks are. round, upright, {lender, and of a pale colour.

The flowers ftand Angle upon the top of the ftalks, and are white.

Place.—It is frequent in dry paftures; there is abundance of it in

Hyde-Park, where it makes a very pretty appearance.

The latter, or Sagina Procumbent, differs from the former only in

that it is not quite fo tall or ftrait, and has fewer leaves towards the top,

but the flowers grow juft the fame.

Place.—It is common in garden walks and other places where it

is not choaked by large weeds, and between the ftones of fteps to old

houfes.

Time.—They flower in May.
Government and Virtues.—The Moon governs thefe little

plants, but the knowledge of their virtues is not fupported upon the

authority of experience, but very confiderable ones are attributed to

them. They are faid to be powerful diuretics, and good againft the

gravel and ftone, taken in the form of an expreffed juice, or in a ftrong

infufion. The opinion of diilolvents of the ftone is at this time over;

but while it remained in credit, and the feveral kinds of faxifrages were
fuppofed to poffefs it, thefe plants had their fhare in character.

POMEGRANATE-TREE. Punica Granata.

Description.—This is a fhrubby plant, covered with a brownifli

bark, and divided into a great number of branches, which fpread in ari

irregular manner, and are armed with ftiarpifh fpines, and have their

upper end pretty thick fet with long narrow fmooth leaves, two inches

in length, to half an inch in breadth; among thefe come forth the

flowers, of a glorious fcarlet colour, confifting of five leaves fet in a

tough brown calyx, which in time enlarging itftlf, becomes the bark

or covering of the fruit, having a crown on its upper part, being in

fhape and bignefs like an orange, hut with a browner and harder peel,

in the infide of which grow a great number of cornered acini or kernels,

compacted clofe together in regular order, containing either a fweet

E 2 vinous
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vinous juice, or one more acid and acerb, with a little {lone in the

middle of each.

Place.— It is a native of Italy and Spain; and will feldom Hand the

cold of our winters, without the Ihelter of a green-houfe.
• Government and Virtues.—This tree is under Mercury,

Both the flowers and the bark of the fruit is drongly ailringent; a de-

codlion of them flops bleedings and purgings of all kinds, and is good

in the whites. The pulp of the fruit, when in perfection, is very

grateful, and has the fame general qualities with the other acid fruits.

The flowers of the Pomegranatc-trec are kept in the {hops under the

title cf baludines, and are given in powder or decoftion, to check

purgings, bloody {fools, and immoderate menles. A llrong infufioii

of them cures ulcers in the mouth and throat, an4 fallens loofe teeth.

PRIMROSE. Primula Seris.

Description.—This has a perennial root confiding of a fhort thick

head, furnifhed with a great number of tiiick and long fibres. The
leaves immediately arifing from the root are numerous, and altogether

make a large round tuft: they are large, oblong, without leaf-dalks,

wrinkled on the furface, entire at the edges, and of a deep-green co-

lour. ’ The flowers are fupported iingly on long (lender hairy fruity

Balks, which rife immediately from the root; they are large, and of a

white or pale yellow colour. The feeds are fmall, numerous, and of a

roundilh figure.

Place.—

I

t is common in woods, hedges, and thickets, particularly

in a clayey foil.

Time.—The flowers appear in March and April.

Government and Virtues.—It is under the dominion of Ve-
nus. The roots are ufed as a dernuratory for the head : the bed way
pf u.lng them is to bruife them, and exprefs the juice, which being

{huffed up the nofe, occafions violent liieezing, and brings away a

great deal of water, but without being productive of any bad effedl,

.which is too often the cafe with remedies cf this clafs. Dried and re-

duced to powder, it will produce the fame effect, but not fo powerfully.
,

In this date it is faid to be good for nervous disorders, but thedofe mud
be fmall. Hill.
A dram and a half of the dried roots, which are taken up in autumn,

acts as aftrong, but fafe emetic. Gerard.

PLUMS. Pruna.

They are fo well known, that they need no defeription.

G6vernment and VIRTUES.—All Plums are under Venus,
and are, like women, lbme better, fame worfe. As there is great diver-

- U
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fity of kinds, fo there is in the operation of Plums, for fome that are

fweet moiften the ftomach, and make the belly folublej thofe that are

four quench thirft more, and bind the belly
; the moift and waterifh do

fooner corrupt in the ftomach, but the firm do nourifh more, and of-

fend lefs. The dried fruit Ibid by the grocers under the name of da-

rr.aflc Prunes, do fomewhat loofcn the belly, and being ftewed, are

often ufed, both in health and ftcknefs, to relilh the mouth and fto-

mach, to procure appetite, and a little to open the body, allay choler,

and cool the ftomach. plum-tree leaves boiled in wine, are good to

waih and gargle the mouth and throat, to dry the flux of rheum coming

to the palate, gums, or almonds of the ears. The gum of the tree

is good to break the ftone. The gum or leaves boiled in vinegar,

and applied, kills tetters and ringworms. Matthiolus fays, tire oil

prefled out of the kernels of the ftones, as oil of almonds is

made, is good againft the inflamed piles, the tumours or fwellings of

ulcers, hoarfenefs of the voice, roughnefs of the tongue and throat, and

likewife the pains In the ears. And that five ounces of the faid oil

taken with one ounce of mufkadel, drives forth the ftone, and helps the

colic.

PURSLAIN. Portulaca.

Description.—This plant too is fo well known, that a fhort

defeription may lerve, it having round, fmooth, reddifh, and fuccu-

lent brittle ftalks, with fat thick leave., round, and broader at the

end than next the ftalk. The flowers grow on the tops of the ftalks

among the leaves, being finall, five-leaved and yellow, fucceeded by
roundifh feed-vefl'ds, including fmall, black, rugged feed. The root

is fmall and fibrous.

Place.

—

It is fown in gardens
;

the leaves and feeds are ufed. The
feed is one of the Idler cold feeds.

Government and Virtues.—It an herb of the Moon. It is

good to cool any heat in the liver, blood, reins, and ftomach, and in

I hot agues nothing better : It ftays hot and choleric fluxes of the belly,

women’s courfes, the whites, and gonorrhoea, or running of the reins,

the diftillation from the head, and pains therein proceeding from heat,

want of fleep or the phrenzy. The feed is more efFedlual than the

herb, and is of Angular good ufe to cool the heat and fharpnefs of urine,

and the outrageous luft of the body, venerous dreams, and the like, m-
fomuch that the over frequent ufe hereof extinguifties the heat and virtue

of natural procreation. The feed bruifed and boiled in wine, and given
to children, expels the worms. The juice of the herb is held as effec-

tual to all the purpofes aforefaid
; as alfo to flay vomitings, and taken

with fome fugar or honey, helps an old and dry cough, fhortnefs- of
breath and the phthiftc, and ftays immoderate thirft. The diftilied

water of the herb is ufed by many (as the more pleafing) with a little
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fugar to work the fame effects. The juice alfo is fingularly good ii|

all inflammations and ulcers in the fecret parts of man or woman;
as alfo the bov/els and haemorrhoids, when they are ulcerous, or exco-

riations in them : the herb bruifed and applied to the forehead and
temples, allays exceflive heat tlierein, that hinders reft and fleep; and
applied to the eyes, takes away the rednefs and inflammation in them,

and thofe other parts where pufhes, wheals, pimples, St. Anthony’s
tire, and the like, break forth; if a little vinegar be put to it, and laid

to the neck, with as much of galls and linfeed together, it takes away
the pains therein, and the crick in the neck. The juice is ufed with

oil cf rofes for the fame caules, or for blafting by lightning, and burn-

ings by gunpowder, or for women’s fore breads, and to allay the heat

in all other fores or hurts : applied alfo to the navels of children that

ftick forth, it helps them; it is alfo good for fore mouths and gums
that are fwollen, and to fallen loofe teeth. Camerarius fays, that the

diftilled water ufed by fome, took away the pain of their teeth, when
all other remedies failed; and the thickened juice made into pills with

the powder of gum, tragacanth, and arabic, being taken, prevails much
to help. thofe that make bloody water. Applied to the gout, it eafes

pains thereof, and helps the hardnefs cf the linews, if it come not of the

cramp, or a cold caufe.

. PRIVET. Ligustrum.

Description.— Privet is a bufh or Ihrub that grows not to any

great bignefs, having many fmooth, tough, pliant branches, cloathed

with frnall oblong leaves, broadeft in the middle, and lharp-pointed at

the end. It bears long and narrow green leaves by the couples, and

fweet ftnelling white flowers in tufts at the end of the branches, which

turn into final! black berries that have a purplilh juice with them, and

fome feeds that are flat on the one fide, with a hole or dent therein.

Place.— It grows in this country, ill divers woods.

Time.—Our Privet flowers in June and July: the berries are ripe

in Auguft and September. .

Government and Virtues,—The Moon is lady of this. It

is little ufed in phyfic with us in thefe times, more than in lotions to

walh fores, and fore mouths, to cool inflammations, and to dry up
fiuxes. Yet Matthiolus fays, it feives to all the ufes for the which

cyprefs, or the Eaft Privet, is appointed by Diofcorides and Galen.

He farther fays, that the oil that is made of the flowers of Privet in-

fufed therein, and let in .the fun, is fingularly good for the inflammations

of wounds and for the head-ach, coming of an hot caufe. There is a

fweet water alfo diftilled from the flowers, that is good for all thofe

di (eafes that need cooling and drying, and therefore helps all fluxes of

the belly or ftomach, blqocy-fluxes, and women’s courfes, being either

drank or applied ; as all thofe that void blood at the mouth, or any

other
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other place, and -for diftillations of rheum 'in the eyes, efpecially if it

be ufed with tutia.

i

BASTARD CHICKWEED. Bufonia Alsinoides.

Description.—This Chickweed grows with upright pale green

ftalks, and numerous Laves ; they are of a pale green colour, long,

nari ow, and graffy ;
and the whole plant is very bufhy. The flowers

are fnall and white, and grow near to the top of the branches.

The feeds are minute and numerous.

Place.—It is not fo common as the Common Chickweed already

defcribed, but may be found by the fide of hills, and .on heaths, as

Hounflow Heath, and frequently, about Lincolnfhire.

Time.—It flowers in the middle of fummer.

Government ASjd Virtues. -—AH ChickweeSs are under the

Moon. This fpecie pofieffes the fame qualities with the common
kind, but it is not rriuch regarded : however, it has the credit of being

cooling and diuretic; but little notice is taken of it. For outward ap-

plication, it does not demand much notice. It is good for the ifone'

and gravel; and where marfh-mnilows are not to be had, this may
very well fupply its place. A cataplafm of the leaves, applied to a

place flung by bees or wafps, eafes the fmart.

GOLD OF PLEASURE. Myagrum Sativum.

Descrtption.—It has a long, flender, white, fibrous root. The
flalk is round,' firm, upright, a foot and a half high, and divided into

a great number of branches. The leaves are numerous
;
and they ate

placed with an agreeable regularity, from the bottom to the top : they

are oblong, narrow, and of a pale green : they adhere to the flalk by a

broad bafe, and are from thence linaller to the extremity, where they

terminate in a point. The lower leaves are fharply ferrated at the

edges. The flowers grow along the tops of the branches, and are of

a gold yellow.

Place. —It is found in corn-fields, in fome places in England.

Time.—It flowers in July.

Government and Virtues.—Jupiter governs this ufeful but

much negledted plant. In fome of thofe parts of England where they

raife flax, the plant is very common : the feeds of it pafs unnoticed

with thofe of that herb ; and, confequently, it rifes with the crop from
one year to another. The feeds of this plant afford a fweet and ufeful

oil in a very confiderable quantity: it is true, it is inferior to cur olive

oil, but there are many purpefes for which it will anfwer very well in

its place. Thefe feeds are excellent againft the gravel; they have an*

: oily foftnefs, and a powerful diuretic quality. The peafants in Italy

i efteem it ; but there, like many good medicines here, it is neglected in

i
the regular practice.

Reek.
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REFERENCES.
/ .

*

Park Leaves Vide Tutsan.
Prick madam — Stone-Crop.
Prunel — Selfheal.
Pansy — Heart’s-Ease.
Piss-a-Bed Dandelion.
Poults — Crowfoot.
Paicles — Cowslips.
Pig Nut — Earth Chesnut.
Petasites — Butterbur.
Pimpinella — Burnet.
Pettigree — Butcher’s Broom.
Passions — Bistort.
Peachwort, or Plumbago .

—

Arsmart.
Black Pot-herb- — Alexander.
Wild Parsley _ Ditto.
Panacea — All Heal,

V

*
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QUINCE TREE. Cydonia.

Description.—THE ordinary Quince Tree grows often to the

height and bignefs of a reasonable apple-tree, but more ufually lower,

and crooked, with a rough bark, Spreading arms and branches far

abroad. The leaves are Somewhat like thcSe of the apple-tree, but

thicker, broader, and fuller of veins, and' whiter on the under fide, not

dented at all about the edges. The flowers are large and whi:e, Some-

times dafhed over with a blufh. The fruit that follows is yellow, be-

ing near ripe, and covered with a white frieze, or cotton ; thick fet on
the younger, and growing lefs as they 'grow to be thorough ripe,

bunched out oftentimes in Some places, Some being like an apple, and

Some like a pear, of a ftrong heady Scent, and not durable to keep ; and

is four, harfb, and cf an unpleafant tafte to eat frefh
;
but being Scald-

ed, roafted, baked, or preferved, becomes more pleafant.

Place.— It beft likes to grow near ponds and water Sides, and is

frequent through this land.

Time.— It flowers not until the leaves come forth. The fruit is

ripe in September or October.

Government and Virtues.—Old Saturn owns the tree. The
fruit has a ftrong, and very pleaftng Smell, and an auftere acid tafte.

Its exprefled juice, taken in Small quantities, proves a mild, cooling,

aftringent ftornacbic medicine, and is of great efficacy in fteknefles,

vomiting, emulations, and purgings. A gratiful cordial, and lightly

reftringent Syrup, is made by digefting three pints of the clarified juice,

with a dram of cinnamon, half a dram of ginger, and the fame quan-
tity of cloves, in warm allies, for the Space of fix hours, then adding a

pint of red port, and dillolving nine pounds of fine Sugar in the liquor,

after {draining it. And an ufeful jelly is made, by boiling the juice

with a Sufficient quantity of Sugar, till it attains a due confidence.

The feeds abound with a foft mucilaginous fubftance, which they

readily give out to boiling water, rendering it Slimy, and almoft like

the white of an egg. This preparation is an excellent medicine for

fore mouths, and may be ufed with advantage to Soften and moiften the

mouth and throat in fevers, and other diforders.

Quinces, when they are green, help all forts of fluxes in men or

women, and choleric lafks, cafding, and whatever needs aftridticn,

more than any way prepared by fire
;
yet the Syrup of the juice, orrhe

conferve, are very conducible, much of the binding quality being con-
fumed by the fire. If a little vinegar be added, it ftirs up the languilh-

ing appetite, and the ftomach given to cafting ; feme Spices being
added, comforts and Strengthens the decaying and faiming Spirits, and
helps the liver oppreffed, that it cannot perfect the digefticn; or cor-

rects cooler and phlegm. If you would have them purging, put honey
to them inftead of fugar ; and if more laxative, for choler, rhubarb ;

Vol. IIT F for
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for phlegm, turbith ;
for watery humours, fcammony; but if more

forcibly to bind, ufe the unripe Quinces, with rofes and acacia, hypo-
ciftis, and fome torrihed rhubarb. To take the crude juice of
Quinces, is held a prefervative againft the force of deadly poifon ; for

it Iras been found rnoft certainly true, that the very fmeli of a Quince
has taken away all the ftrength of the poifon of white hellibore. If

there be need of any outwardly binding and cooling of hot fluxes, the

oil of Quinces, or other medicines that may be made thereof, are very

available to anoint the belly or other parts therewith
; it likewife

flrengthens the ftomach and belly, and the finews that are lcofened by
fharp humours falling on them, and reftrains immoderate fweatings.

The mucilage taken from the Eeds of Quinces, and boiled in a little

water, is very good to cool the heat, and heal the fore breafts of wo-
men. The fame, with a little fugar, is good to lenify the harfliriels

and hoarfenefs of the throat, and roughnefs of the tongue. The cot-

ton or down of Quinces boiled, and applied to plague lores, heals then;

up ; and laid as a plaifler, made up with wax, it brings hair to then;

th2t are bald, and keeps it from falling, if it be ready to filed.

REFERENCE.

• /

Queen of Meadows Vide Meadow Sweet*

Common
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COMMON GARDEN RADDISH. Raphanus Hortense.

Description.—THE root of this Raddifh has a reddilh fkin on the

upper part. The leaves are large, rough, and hairy, pretty much cut

in, on the edges. The italics grow to be three or four feet high, much
branched, having feveral four-leaved white flowers, with a reddifh fpot

on each leaf, which are fucceeded by pretty large, light, fpungy, feed

vefl'els, including oval, reddifh brown feed, as big again as rape-feed.

Place.— It is planted in gardens.

Time.—Flowers in May.

WILD, or HORSE-RADDISH. Raphanus Sylvestris.

Description.—The Horfe-Raddifh has its firft: leaves, that rife be-
fore winter, about a foot and a half long, very much cut in or torn on the

edges into many parts, of a dark green colour, with a great rib in the

middle; after thefe have been up a while, others follow, whichfare greater,

rougher, broader, and longer, whole and not divided at firft, but only

fomewhat rougher dented about the edges; the ftalks, when it bears

flowers (which is feldom) is great, rifing up with fome few lefler leaves

thereon, to three or four feet high, fpreading at the top many fmall

branches of whitifti flowers, made of four leaves a-piece; after which
Come fmall pods, like thofe of fhepherd’s-purfe, but feldom with any feed

in them. The root is great, long, white, and rugged, fliooting up
divers heads of leaves, which may be parted for increale, but it doth not

creep in the ground, nor run above ground; and is of a ftrong, fharp,

and bitter tafte, almoft like muftard.

Place.— It is found wild in fome places, but is chiefly planted in

gardens, and joys in moift and ihadowy places.

Time.— It feldom flowers; but when it does, it is in July.

Government and Virtues.—They are both under Mars. The
juice of Horfe-Raddifh given to drink, is held to be very effectual for

the fcurvy. It kills the worms in children, being drank, and alfo laid

upon the belly. The root bruifed, and laid to the place grieved with
the fciatica, joint-ach, or the hard fwellings of the liver and fpleen, does
wonderfully help them all. The diftilled water of the herb and root is

more familiar to be taken with a little fugar for all the purpofes aforefaid.

It is heating, drying, and aperitive, frequently ufed in fauces to create

in appetite; it is of great ufe againfl: the fcurvy, dropfy, and jaundice,

md is often put into diet-drinks, for thofe purpofes.

Garden Raddilhes are opening, attenuating, and antifcorbutic, and
ire much eaten in the fpring, but afford little nourifhment, and are
rery windy; they provoke urine, and are good for the ftone and gravel.

I hey are but feldom ufed in the fhops.

F 2 The
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The juice of Raddilh root, newly expreffed, with the addition of a

little white w'ine, is a notable remedy for the gravel
; fcarcely any thing

operates more lpeedily by urine, or brings away fabulous concretions

more effectually. The roots eaten plentifully fweeten the blood and
juices, and are good againft the fourvy.

RATTLE GRASS. Rhynanthes.

Of this there are two kinds, which I fhall fpeak of, viz. the red and
yellow.

Description.—The common Red Rattle has fundry reddifh, hol-

low ftalks, and fometimes green, riling from the root, lying for the molt

part on the ground, fome growing more upright, with many fmall

reddifh or green leaves, fet on both Tides of a middle rib, finely dented

about the edges: the flowers Hand at the tops of the ffalks and branches,

of a fine purplilh red colour, likel'mall gaping hooks; after which come
blackifh feeds in fmall hulks, which lying loofe therein, will rattle with

fhaking. The root confilts of two or three fmall whitifh firings with

fome fibres thereat.

The common Y ellow Rattle hath feldom above one round great

ftalk, rifing from the foot, about half a yard or two feet high, and but

few branches thereon, having two long, and fomewhat broad leaves fet

at a joint, deeply cut in on the edges, refetnbling the comb of a cock,

broad^R next to the flalk, and fmaller to the end. The flowers grow
at the tops of the ftalks, with fome fhorter leaves with them, hooded

after the fame manner that the others are, but of a fair yellow colour,

or in fome paler, and in fome more white. The feed Is contained in

large hulks, and being ripe, will rattle or make a noife with lying loofe

in them. The root is fmall and flender, peri filing every year.

Place.—

T

hey grow in meadows and woods generally through this

land.

Time.—They are in flower from Midfummer until Auguft be paft,

fometimes.

Government and Virtues.—They are both of them under

the dominion of the Moon. The Red Rattle is accounted profitable

to heal up fiftulas and hollow ulcers, and to fray the flux of humours

in them, as alfo the abundance of womens courles, or any other flux of

blood, being boiled in red wine, and drank.

The Yellow Rattle, cr Cock’s Con:!), is held to be good for thofi

that are troubled with a cough, or dimnefs of fight, if the herb, beind

boiled with beans, and fome honey put thereto, be drank or droppe<

into the eyes. The whole feed being put into the eyes, draws fort!

any Ikin, dimnefs of film, from the fight, without trouble or pain.
|

Raseerk'
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RASBERRY, or HINDBERRY." Rubus Ideus.

Description.—The Rafberry plant cannot properly be called a

fruit tree, yet, as the fruit is valuable, fomething is expedled of the

fhrub which produces it, as well as of the fruit it produces.

Bcfides the fmall flowering fort, the common fmall red and white,

there are two other forts much larger of the fame colour, and are called

Rombullions; the former has the richeft flavour, but in dry feafons they

are apt to wither.

The Rafberry bufh has flender brittle flalks, covered with an afli-

coloured bark, befet with fmall weak prickles; it has five high-veined,

oblong, fharp-pointed leaves, growing upon one footftalk, white under-

neath and green above, indented about the edges. The flowers confift

of five leaves of a white colour, with a call: of red; each of which is

fucceeded by a roundifh fruit, made of a duller of acini, for the moft

part red, but in fome plants they are of a white colour.

Place.—It grows wild in fome parts of Wales, and the north of

England.

Time.—Flowers in May, and the fruit is ripe in June.

Government and Virtues.

—

Venus owns this fhrub for her

®wn. The fruit, which is the only part ufed, has a pleafant grateful

fmell and tafle, is cordial, and ftrengthens the ftomach, flays vomiting,

is fomewhat reftringent, and accounted good to prevent mifcarriage.

The fruit is very grateful as nature prefents it, but made into a
fweetmeat with fugar, or fermented with wine, the flavour is greatly

improved. It is fragrant, a little acid, and of a cooling nature,. It dil-

folves the taftareous concretions on the teeth, but is inferior to ftraw-

berries for that purpcfe.

The juice of the ripe fruit boiled into a fyrup, with refined fugar,

is pleafant and agreeable to the ftomach, and prevents ficknefs and

reacnings.

REST HARROW, or CAMMOCK. Anonis.

Description.—Common Reft Harrow rifes up with divers rough
woody twigs, half a yard ora yard high, fet at the joints without or-

der, having little roundilh leaves, fometimes more than two or three at

a place
;
of a dark green colour, without thorns while they are young,

but afterwards armed in fundry places with fhort and fharp thorns.

The flowers come forth at the tops of the twigs and branches, whereof
it is full-fafhioned like peafe or broom blofloms, but lefier, flatter, and
fomewhat clofer, of a faint purplifh colour

;
after which come fmall

pods containing fmall, flat, round feed: the root is blackilh on the out-

fide, and whiiifh within, very rough, and hard to break when it is

frefh
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frefh and green, and as hard as an horn when it is dried, thrufting dow'ri

deep into the ground, and fpreading likewife, every piece being apt to

grow again if it be left in the ground.

Place.— It grows in many places of this land, as well in the arable

as wafle ground.

Time.— It flowers about the beginning or middle of July, and the

feed is ripe in Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—It is under the dominion of Mars.

It is Angularly good to provoke urine when it is flopped, and to break

and drive forth the ftone, which the powder of the bark of the root

taken in wine performs effe&ually. Matthioius fays, the fame helps the

difeafe called hernia carnofa, the flefhy rupture, by taking the faid

powder for forne months together conftantly, and that it has cured fome

which feemed incurable by any other means than by cutting or burn-

ing. The decodlion thereof made with fome vinegar, gargled in the

mouth, eafes the tooth-ach, efpecially when it comes of rheum ; and it

is alfo very powerful *to open obftruclions of the liver and fpleen,

and other parts. A diftilled water in balneo mariae, with four pounds

of the root hereof firft fliced fmall, and afterwards fleeped in a gallon

of Canary wine, is Angularly good for all the purpofes aforefaid, and to

cleanfe the paffages of the urine. The powder of the faid root made
into an electuary, or lozenges, with fugar, as alfo the bark of the frefh

roots boiled tender, and afterwards beaten to a conferve with fugar,

works the like effect. The powder of the roots ftrewed upon the

brims of ulcers, or mixed with any other convenient thing, and applied,

confumes the hardnefs, and caufes them to heal the better.

RHUBARB. Rheum—Rhabarbarum.

Description.—This has a long, thick, perennial root, of a yellow

colour on tta outfide, and marbled within, full of reddifh veins
; Arm,

but not too hard nor heavy, of a pretty ftrong fmell, and of a bitterifh,

fomewhat ftiptic tafte, tinging the fpittle of a yellow faffron colour ; it

is faid to grow in Great Tartary, and the northern parts of China,

from whence it is brought by the caravans to Aleppo. We have not

yet attained to the certain knowledge of the plant, whofe root this is

;

many botanic writers believe it to be the Rhaponticum of the antients,

defcribed by Alpinus in his exotics ;
and of this opinion were Parkin-

fon, Morifon, Herman, Tournefort, and Commelin: to whom Mr.

Ray feems moft inclined ;
fome others, as Mathiolus, who firft de-

fcribed and figured the plant, and Muntingius, to whom Mr. Dale af-

fents, will have it to be a different plant, calling it Rhabarbarum lanu-

ginofum, five Lapathum Chinenfe longifolium, defcribing it to have

long leaves, pretty hairy, efpecially about the edges, having feveral large

five-leaved flowers ;
and affirm, that it was unknown to Diofcorides

and Galen, who never attributed any purgative quality to their Rha,

which
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which they fay had a blackifh outfide, whereas this Is yellow.

Though to this it may be anfwered, that the difference of the climate

may make that alteration, and that the Rhaponticum of the antients,

which grew about the Thracian Bofphorus, never arrived to the mag-
nitude of that which grows in Tartary and China j and if dried with

the bark on, would be blackifh on the outfide. .

Place—The roots are brought to us from China, Turkey, Ruffia,

pnd Siberia ; but we have now as good rhubarb plants growing in our

phyfic, gardens as any that come from abroad.

T ime.— It flowers in June and July.

Government and Virtues.—Rhubarb is a mild purgative, and

likewife a mild aftringent. It flrengthens the inteftines, and generally

leaves the belly coftive ; for which reafon it is frequently made ufe of

in preference to all other purgative fubftances, in obftinate purgings,

and the bloody flux. It is often given more with a view to its ftrength-

ening than its purgative quality. That which is of a bright, or light

texture, moift, fragrant, and found, fhould be made choice cf, as being

milder in its operation, more grateful to the ftomach, and more likely

to anfwer the purpofe of an aftringent, a diuretic, or an alterative. In

acute fevers, when there is danger to be apprehended from the ufe of

other purging medicines, rhubarb is fafe. In the bloody flux, and

thofe loofeneffes which are occafioned by acrid matter lodged in the in-

teftines, this root is doubly ufeful ; firft, by evacuating, and carrying

off the offending matter ; and, fecondly, by ftreflgthening the parts,

and preventing a farther afflux. It likewife poffefies the peculiar ex-

cellency of evacuating vifeid bile, when lodged in the biliary duffs, or

paffages ; in which cafes it is the heft among purging medicines, aloes

excepted, and it has this advantage over them, that it may be given

when inflammation is attendant, provided bleeding is firft premifed.

There is a fpirituous and a vinous tinffure of it kept in the fhops, in-

tended either as ftrengtheners or purgatives ;
for ths firft of thefe pur-

pofes, two or three fpoonfuls is a fuffleient dofe at a time ; but for the

j

latter, two or three ounces is frequently heceffacy.

Officinal preparations taking their name from Rhubarb, are Syr. de
Rhabarbaro, Syrup de Cichoeo cum Rheo. Tinffura Rhabarbari,

filulae & Trochifci de Rhabarbaro.

RHAPHONTICj or BASTARD RHUBARB.

Rheum Raphonticum.

Description.——This has a large root, thick at the head, and di-

vided into many branches, of a dark brown on the outfide, and a deep

yellow colour within, of a bitterifh tafte. From this root arife feveral

large, fomewhat crumpled, green leaves ; rcundiih, but pointed at the

tod, of a fourifti tafte, growing on reddifh foot-ftalks : from among
thefe
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thefe arifes a thick flalk three or four feet high, having fmall leaves,

and a numerous company of white ftaminous fix-leaved flowers, fuc-
ceeded by large, fhining, triangular, brown feed. The root of this

plant, if carefully dried, pretty much refembies the fined Turkifh
Rhubaib, efpecially the heads, having the fame reddifli veins, that it

may deceive thofe who are not very well acquainted with the differ-

ence
;
and this is what ought to be ufed in the fhops, as being the

true Rhaphontic
;
what the drugfters ufed formerly to fell for it, being

the root of the Rhaponticum folio Helenii incano, C. B. which is a

fpecies of the great Centaury, and of far lefs virtue than this.

Place.—It is a native of Scythia, but grows weil in our gardens.

Time.—Flowers in the middle of fummer.

Government and Virtues.— It is under the dominion of

Mars. Rhaphontic, as to its purgative quality, is much weake' than

Rhubarb ; but is accounted more refhingent, and good in fluxes, and

weaknefs of tbe ftomach, fpitting of blood, and making bloody urine.

It is likewife good againft the bites of venomous creatures. It is a«
ingredient in the Thferiaca Andromachi.

ROSES;—THE WHITE, RED, DAMASK, AND WILD 1

ROSE. .
1

WHITE ROSE. Rosa Alba.

Description,—The White Rofe Tree grows taller than moft

other kind of rofes, having fewer prickles on the branches, and thofe

pretty large
;
the leaves are of a dark green colour

;
the flowers are

white and n ore double, or fuller of leaves than the damafk or red,

having a lefs fragrant fcent than either of them.

Government and Virtues.

—

This is under the Moon. The
flowers only are ufed, being drying, binding, an,d cooling ; and the

water diddled from them is much uied in collyriums for lore inflamed

eyes, being the only officinal preparation from them.

DAMASK ROSE. Rosa Damascena.

Description.—The Damafk Rofe grows not fo tall, nor fo large
,

1

as the white, but yet taller and fuller of prickles than the red, efpeci-

ally about the ftalk. The leaves are whiter and mere hairy. The
flowers are lefs' double than the Provence Rofe, and the beards prickly.

They are of a pale red colour, and of a moft pleafant fcent.

‘Place.—

I

t is native of France, and is common in our gardens.

Time.— It bloffofr.s in June and July.

Government and Virtues.—Botanifts deferibe a vaft number
" .....

, of
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of rofes, but this, and the common red rofe, and the dog rofe, or hip,

are the only kinds regarded in medicine. There is a fyrup made from

the flowers of the damafk rofe, by infufing them twenty-four hours in

boiling water, and then after {training off the liquor, adding twice its

weight of refined fugar to it. This fyrup is an excellent purge for

children, and there is not a better medicine for grown people of a cof-

tive habit, for a fmall quantity of it taken every night will keep the

bowels foluble, and conftantly open. There is a conlerve made of the

unripe flowers, which has nearly the fame properties as the fyrup ;

there is likewife a conferve made with the fruit of the wild or dog rofe,

which is very pleafant, and of confiderable efficacy for common colds

and coughs. The flowers of the common red rofe dried, are given in

infufions, and fometimes in powder againft overflowings of the menfes,

fpitting of blood, and other haemorrhages. There is likewife an

elegant tinfture made from them by pouring a pint of boiling water on

half an ounce of the dried petals, and adding fifteen drops of oil of.

vitriol, and three or four drams of the fineft fugar in powder, after

which they are all to be ftirred together, and left to cool leifurely.

This tindfure, when poured clear off, is of a beautiful red colour. It

may be taken to the amount of three or four fpoonfuls, twice or three

times a day, for ftrengthening the ftomach, and preventing vomiting. It

is likewife a powerful and pleafant remedy in immoderate difcharges of

the menfes, and all other fluxes and haemorrhages.—It is under the do-

minion of Venus.

The damafk rofe, on account of its fragrancy, belongs to the ce-

phalicks ; but the next valuable virtue it poffeffes, confifts in its

Cathartic quality. After the water, which is a good cordial, is drawn
off in a hot ftill, the remaining liquor, ftrained, will make a very good
purging fyrup from two drams to two ounces. An infufion made of

half a dram to two drams of the dried leaves, anfwers the fame
purpofe.

THE RED ROSE. Rosa Rubra.

Description.—This rofe generally grows in lower bufhes than

either of the former : the flowers have very few prickles on the ftalks,

ind the calyx, or beards, are fhorter and fmoother ; they are lefs dou-
ble than either the white or damafk, having a great many yellow

Withera in the middle.

The red rofe is more binding and reftringent than any of the other

"pecies, good againft all kinds of fluxes ; they ftrengthen the ftomach,
>revent vomiting, and ftop tickling coughs, by preventing the, de-
luxion of rheum j and are of great fervice in confumptions : the

mthera, or apices, are accounted cordial, though they are but feldom
ifed.

This is well known to all, and deferves all the praife which is

Vol. II. * G given
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given it in phyfic. The conferve of the red buds, before the flower
quite opens, which are the more rellringent, is of excellent ufe in con-
fumptive cafes, efpecially in fpitting of blood. The diftilled water,

which ought to be made of the full blown, is very cooling, and of
good ufe in recent inflammations of the eyes, if in it there be diflolv-

ed a fmall quantity of rock faltpetre. Some apply the conferve for that

purpofe. A ftrong tincture, drawn from the red rofes dried, makes a

pleafent julep, and helps the bark in its operations.

WILD BRIAR, or HEP ROSE. Rosa Canina.

Description.—The Wild Briar, or Rofe, that grows in the hedges,

has winged leaves like garden roles, but fmoother and greener; the

flowers are Angle, of five white, and fometimes pale red leaves, and
when they are fallen, there fucceed roundifh red feed-vcflels, full of

pulp, enclofing white, cornered feed, covered with fhort fliff hairs.

Place.—It grows every where in the hedges.

Time.—Flowers in June, and the hips are fit to be gathered about

the latter end of September. On the ftalks of this plant grow the

bedeguar, which is a reddifh green, fpongy, hairy excrefcence, made
by fmall ichneumon flies, of which a full account may be feen in Ray’s

Catalogue of the Plants about Cambridge, p. 140.

Government and Virtues.—The flowers of the Wild Briar

are accounted rather more rellringent than the garden rofes, and by

fome are reckoned as a fpecific for the excefs of the catamenia. The
pulp of the hips has a pleafant grateful acidity, ftrengthens the ftomach,

cools the heat of fevers, is pectoral, good for coughs and fpitting of

blood, and in cafes where aftringents are fafe ; and may become a very

good ingredient in compofitions for the whites, and too great a difeharge

of the menfes. The Heps are grateful to the tafte, and a confiderable

reftorative, fitly given, to confumptive perfons: the conferve is proper

in all diftempers of the breaft, as in coughs and tickling rheums. 7 he

white and red rofes are cooling and drying, and yet the white is taken

to exceed the red in both the properties, but is feldom ufed inwardly in

any medicine: the bitternefs in- the rofes when they are frefh, efpecially

the juice, purges choler, and watery humours; but being dried, and that

heat which caufed the bitternefs being confumed, they have then £

binding and aftringent quality: thofe alfo that are not full blown, dc

both cool and bind more than thofe that are full blown, and the!

white rofe more than the red. The decoction of red rofes made with

wine and ufed, is very good for the head-ach, and pains in the eyes

ears, throat and gums; as alfo for the fundament, the lower parts of|

the belly and the matrix, being bathed or put into them. The fame i

decodtion with the rofes remaining in it, is profitably applied to thfi

region of the heart to eafe the inflammation therein; as alfo St. An-

thony’s fire, and other difeafes of the ftomach. Being dried and beater

to powder, and taken in fteeled wine or water, it helps to ftay women’ 1

1

cou rfes.

:
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courfes. The yellow threads in the middle of the roles (which are er-

roneoufly called the rofe feed) being powdered, and drank, in the diftilkd

water of quinces, ftays the overflowing of women’s courfes, and does

wonderfully ftay the defludtions of rheum upon the gums and teeth, pre-

ferving them from corruption, and fafterfing them if they be loofe, being

walhed and gargled therewith, and fome vinegar of fquills added thereto.

The heads with the feed being ufed in powder, or in a decodtion, ftays

the lafk and fpitting of blood. Red rofes do ftrengthen the heart, the

ftomach and the liver, and the retentive faculty: they mitigate the

pains that arifefrom heat, afluage inflammations, procure reft and Deep,

ftay both whites and reds in women, the gonorrhoea, or running of the

reins, and fluxes of the belly; the juice of them does purge and cleanle

the body from choler and phlegm. The hulks of the rofes, with the

beards and nails of the rofes, are binding and cooling, and the diftilled'

water of either of them is good for the heat and rednefs in the eyes, and
to ftay and dry up the rheums and watering of them. Of the red rofes

are ufually made many compofitions, all ferving to fundry good ufes,

yiz. eledtuary of rofes, conferve, both moift and dry, which is more
qfually called lugar of rofes, fyrup of dry rofes, and honey of rofes;

the cordial powder called diarrhodon abbatis, and aromatica rofarum.

The diftilled water of rofes, vinegar of rofes, ointment, and oil of rofes,

and the rofe leaves dried, are of very great ufe and eftedt. To write

at large of every one of thefe, would make this book fwell too big, it

being fufficient for a volume of itfelf, to fpeak fully of them. But
briefly, the eledtuary is purging, whereof two or three drams taken by
itfelf in fome convenient liquor, is a purge fufficient for a weak confti-

tution, but may be increafed to fix drams, according to the ftrength of
the patient. It purges choler without trouble, and it is good in hot

fevers, and pains of the head arifing from hot choleric humours, and
heat in the eyes ; the jaundice alfo, and joint-achs proceeding of hot

humours. The moift conferve is of much ufe, both binding and cor-

dial, for until it be about two years old, it is more binding than cordial,

and after that more cordial than binding. Some of the younger con-
ferve taken with mithridate mixed together, is good for thofe that are

troubled with diftillations of rheum from the brain to the nofe, and de-

fludtion of rheum into the eyes; as alfo for fluxes and lafks of the belly;

and being mixed with the powder of maftick, is very good for running
of the reins, and for the loofenefs of humours in the body. -The old

conferve mixed with aromaticum rofarum, is a very good cordial againft

Paintings, fwoonings, weaknefs and tremblings of the heart, ftrengthens

both it and a weak ftomach, helps digeftion, ftays calling, and is a

very good prefervative in the time of infection. The dry converfe,

which is called the fugar of rofes, is a very good cordial to ftrengthen
the heart and fpirits; as alfo to ftay defludlions. The fyrup of dried

red rofes ftrengthens a ftomach given to calling, cools an over heated
liver, and the blood in agues, comforts the heart, and refills putrefac-

tion and infection, and helps to ftay lafks and fluxes. Honey of rofes

G 2 is
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is much ufed in gargles and lotions to.wafti fores, either in the mouth,
throat, or other parts, both to cleanfe and heal them, and to flay the

fluxes of humours falling upon them. It is alfo ufed in clyfters both to

Cool and cleanfe. The cordial powders, called diarrhodon abbatis and
aromatica rofarum, do comfort and ilrengthen the heart and ftomach,

procure an appetite, help digeftion, flay vomiting, and are very good
for thofe that have flippery bowels, to ftrengthen them, and to dry up
their moifture : red rofe-water is well known, and of a familiar ufs on
all occafions, and better than damafk rofe-water, being cooling and

cordial, refrelhing, quickening the weak and faint fpirits, ufed either

in meats or broths, to wafh the temples, to fmell at the nofe, or to

fmell the fweet vapours thereof out of a perfuming pot, or call: into a

hot fire-fhovel. It is alfo of much good ule againft the rednefs and in-

flammations of the eyes to bathe them therewith, and the temples of

the head; as alfo againft pain and ache, for which purpofe alfo vinegar

of rofes is of much good ufe, and to procure reft and deep, if fome

thereof and rofe-water together, be ufed to fmell unto, or the nofe and

temples moiftened therewith, but more ufually to moiften a piece, of a

red rofe-cake, cut for the purpofe, and heated between a double folded

cloth, with a little beaten nutmeg, and poppy-feed ftrewed on the

fide that muft lie next to the forehead and temples, and bound fo thereto

all night. The ointment of rofes is much ufed againft heat and inflam-

mations in the head, to anoint the forehead and temple's, and being

mixed with unguentum populecn, to procure reft
;

it is alfo ufed for

the heat of the liver, die back and reins, and to cool and heal pulhes,

wheals, and other red pimples rifing in the face and other parts. Oil
;

of rofes is not only ufed by itfelf to cool any hot fwellings er inflamma- ,

tions, and to bind and ftay fluxes of humours unto fores, but is alfo

put into ointments and plaifters that are cooling and binding, and re-
j

ftraining the flux of humours. The dried leaves of the red rofes are
’

ufed both inwardly and outwardly, both cooling, binding, and cordial,

for with them are made both aromaticurn rofarum, diarrhodon abbatis,

and faccharum rofarum, each of whofe properties are before declared.

Rofe-leaves and mint, heated and applied outwardly to the ftomach, ftay

caftings, and very much ftrengthen a weak ftomach ; and applied as a

fomentation to the region of the liver and heart, do much cool and

temper them, and alfo ferve infteadcf a rofc-cake (as is laid before) to

quiet the over-hot fpirits, and esufe reft and deep. The fyrup of da-
|

mafk rofes, is both Ample and compound, and made with agarick.
j:

The Ample folutive fyrup is a familiar, fafe, gentle, and ealy medicine,

purging choler, taken from one ounce to three or four
;
yet this is re-

|
markable herein, that the diftilled water of this fyrup ftiould notably

j
bind the belly. The fyrup with agarick is mere ftrong and effectual,

for one ounce thereof by itfelf will open the body more than the other,

and works as much on phlegm as choler. The compound fyrup is more

!

forcible-in working .on. melancholic humours; and available againft the

loprofy, itch,' tetters, dec. and the venereal difeafe ; alfo honey of rofes I

/ folutive
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folutive is made of the fame infufions that the fyrup Is made of, and

therefore works the fame effedl, both opening and purging
; but is

oftener given to phlegmatic than choleric perfons, and is more ufed in

clyfters th?.n in potions, as the fyrup made with fugar is. The con-

ferve and preferved leaves of thofe rofes are alfo operative in gently

opening the belly.

The fimple water of the damafk rofes is chiefly ufed for fumes to

fweeten things, as the dried leaves thereof to make fweet powders, and

fll fweet bags
;
and little ufe they are put to in phyfic, although they

have fome purging quality: the wild rofes alfo are few or none of them
ufed in phylic, but are generally held to come near the nature of the

manured rofes. The fruit of the Wild Briar, which are called hips,

being thoroughly ripe, and made into a conferve with fugar, beiides

the pleafantnefs of the tafte, does gently bmd the belly, and flay de-

fiuctions from the head upon the Itomach, drying up the moiflure

thereof, and helps digeffion. The pulp of the hips dried into a hard

confidence, like to the juice of liquorifh, or fo dried that it may be
made into powder and taken in drink, flays fpeedily the whites in wo-
men. Tire Briar-ball is often ufed, being made into powder, and
drank, to break the done, to provoke urine when it is flopped, and to

eafe and help the colic; fome appoint it to be burnt, and then .taken

for the fame purpofe. In the middle of the balls are often found cer-

tain white worms, which being dried and made into powder, and fome
of it drank, is found by experience of many to kill and drive forth the

worms of the belly. It is under Jupiter.

ROOT OF SCARCITY ; or MANGEL WURZEL.

Radix Caritus.

Description.—This is a fpecies of the beet-root, and grows in

the fame manner. It is but lately known in England, where it grows
very readily.

In Germany, where the greatefl advantages have been derived from
it, it is called Dick Ruben, (the Great Turnip)

; Dick Wurzel, (the

Great Root) ; and Mangel Wurzel, (the Root of Scarcity) — became
it is a literal tranflation of the name often given to it by the Germans,
and becaufe it is expreffive of the properties of the plant which it de-

notes. It might, indeed, be. called the Root of Abundance, which
would be no great deviation from the German name, and which would
be expreffive of one of the principal properties of this plant

; which,
is, conftantly to thrive, and to produce a very great crop, even when
other kinds of roots and vegetables fail, and when there is a general
fcarcity of forage.

Government and Virtues.—This root ought: not to be put
into the clafs of turnips, nor into that of carrots ; and although by its

' external
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external appearance, and its feed, it very much refembles the beet-root,

rt is fuperior to it in every refpedt, anci appears to form a diftindl fpe-

cies. Its culture is fo cat'y, its advantages fo numerous, and it will an-
fwer fo completely the purpofes of any other forage, that it feems ta

dcferve to be adopted every where, and to have the preference, even in

the bed years, over all other roots with which beads are nourifhed.

It may be planted in open fields, and in lanes
; it will fucceed in all

lands, and efpccially in thole that are moift and light. If in hard and
clayey grounds it is prevented from making its way far into the earth,

it will extend itfelf horizontally, and will produce above the furface that

which the nature of the foil hinders from being produced beneath it.

This mod valuable root is not affeTed by the viciflitude of the

feafons, and has no deftrudive enemy ; the infects and vermin, which
make ravages on all other kinds of vegetables, neither touch nor in-

jure it. It is not attacked by blading or mildew, and the greated:

drought does not affect its vegetation ; it does not injure the foil that

nourifhes it, but prepares it to receive, before the winter, the corn and
other feeds which maybe intended to be depofited in it.

Oxen, cows, and fheep, readily eat the leaves
; they nourifh them,

and they are even fattened by them. They are given to them entire,

as they come from the field. Poultry will eat them, when cut fmall,

and mixed with bran. Even horfes will like thefe leaves very well,

and may be fed with them during the winter. Nothing more is ne-»

cefiary for this purpofe, but to cut them fmall, with a proper indrti-r
|

rnefnt.

Milch cows, and which it is intended to continue as fuch, may,
without the lead inconvenience, eat of thefe leaves, for their whole
nourifhment, during eight, and even to fifteen following days. From
the very fird days, they will give a greater quantity of milk, and cream

of the very bed quality : but if they fhould be continued to be fed '

with this forage only, it would loon be apparent that they fattened at a i

furprifing rate ; in a fhort time the milk will diminifh, and the fub-

ftance turn entirely to fat. Thefe leaves produce the fame efFe6t on !

fheep and oxen
;
from whence a judgment may be formed of the great

facility with which they may be fattened, by this fpecies of nourifh-
:

merit alone.

The leaves of this root will alfo afford to men an wholefome and

agreeable food : they have not an earthly tade like beets, their tade re-

fembles that of the Cardan a’Efpagne, and they maybe eaten in the fame '

manner. They may be drefied in different ways
; they are confidered

as a kind of fpiuage, and are preferred to it by many perfons. They
may be eaten from the fpring to the month of November

; by their

continual reproduction, and great abundance, they are highly ufeiul to
1

farmers, to country people, and in all houfes in which there are many
fervants. The roots, when drefied, they may eat themfelves in the

|

winter, and tjicy may be drefied many ways. The Root of Scarcity :
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is a very good root, of an agreeable tafte, much fuperior to the red-

beet, and at leaf! equal to the turnip.

Befides thefe advantages, the Root of Scarcity alfo poffeffes many
others

;
particularly the certainty of an abundant crop, however -n-

temperate may be the feafons.

If this root be cultivated, it will not be neceffary that cattle fliould

pafture in the meadows, and eat the produce of them during the rum-

mer but all the grafs, which the meadows produce, may then be con-

verted into hay. How much, indeed, may they not fell of it, fmce,

even during the winter, they may at leal! fave two-thirds of it ? And,

in fhort, as the Root of Scarcity will render it eafy to feed beafts in

the ftable during the whole year, this circumftancc will alfo greatly in-

creafe the quantity of dung, which is fo necellary in agriculture.

In confequence of thef# advantages, forage may always be kept at a
moderate price ; for this root yields a much greater produce than

other kinds of forage, and furpalTes them even in thofe years in which

they are molt favourable. When this root is become fufficiently

known, cultivators will undoubtedly prefer it to all the other kinds of

forage.

Dr. Lettfom, who has introduced this valuable root into our coun-

try, gives the following cogent reafons for its propagation:

As the Root of Scarcity is not attacked by the caterpillar, or by any

other infect, its fuccefs is certain every where: it fuffers nothing from

the viciffitude of the feafons. Neither our own turnips, nor thofe of

England, polTefs thefe advantages.

The leaves of the Root of Scarcity afford an excellent food for all

kinds of cattle, during four months in the year; whilft turnips produce

leaves only once a year, and even then are tough, and injured by infects.

The Root of Scarcity may be well preferved during eight months in

the year, and are not lubject to become rotten, as is the cafe with tur-

nips ; w’hich, from the end of the month of March, become ffringy,

tough, and fpungy.

There is no kind of turnips which ever fucceeds perfectly ; they often

fail entirely, eipecially in hard lands; they require a light, good, and

fandy foil
;
but the Root of Scarcity will fucceed every where; the cul-

tivators off different kinds of lands may be equally affured of fuccefs ;

and farmers and labourers may be greatly benefited by this refource.

The milk produced by cows who have been nourilhed for fome days

together with turnips, contracts a tafte like tallow, or ftrong, four, and

difagreeable ; but thofe who are fed with the Root of Scarcity, pro-

duce both milk and butter of an excellent quality.

This excellent forajje will afford l’ubfifience to all kinds of cattle,

and efpecially at that time when grafs, fo ufeful and neceffary to them,

is yet fcarce; and it will be feen, by their vigour and their fleekneis,

how much it has contributed to their health.

The Root of Scarcity is never difliked by cattle; they eat it always

with the fame avidity, and the fame pleafure; and they have nothing

to
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to fear from thofe unhappy accidents, which fometimes refult frcm
t..e ufe of turnips.—It is under Saturn.

—

Editor.

GARDEN ROCKET. Eruca Sativa.

Description.—The common Garden Rocket has a {lender, white

woody root, of a hot bitine tafte •, the leaves do fomewhat refemble

muftard in fbape, but are much fmoother; the ftalks grow to be two
or three feet high, cloathed with lefler leaves, having on their tops

many flowers cf a whitilh yellow colour, full of dark purple veins; the

fecd-vefi'els which fucceed them, are long, {lender, and fmooth, parted

in two by a thin membrane, and opening at the Tides when the feed

is ripe.

Place.—It is fown in gardens.

Time.— It flowers here in Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—All the Rockets are martial

plants. This fpccies is celebrated againft difeafes of the lungs. The
juice is excellent in afthmas, and a fyrup made of it in all oppreflions 1

and ftuffings up of the breaft
; as alfo againft inveterate coughs.' Some “

have aferibed to it a provocative quality to venery, but this feems upon L

too flight grounds. It partakes much of the nature of the hedge

milliard.

WILD ROCKET. Eruca Sylvestris.

Description.—The common Wild Rocket has longer and nar-
j

;

rower leaves, much more divided into flender cuts and jags on both

fides the middle rib than the garden kinds have; of a fad green colour,

from among which rife up divers ftalks two or three feet high, fome-

times fet with the like leaves, but fnaller and fmaller upwards, branched

from the middle into divers ftiff ftalks, bearing lundry yellow flowers

on them, made of four leaves a-piece, as the others are, which after-

wards yield them fmali reddifh feed, in lmall long pods, of a more bitter

and hot biting tafte than the garden kinds, as the leaves are alfo.

Place.— It is found wild in divers places of this country.

Time.—It flowers about June or July, and the feed- is ripe in

Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—The Wild Rockets are forbid- L

den to be ufed alone, in regard their fharpnefs fumes into the head
j

caufing aches and pains therein, and arelefs hurtful to hot and choleric

perfons, for fear of inflaming their blood, and therefore for fuch wc

may fay a little doth but a little harm, for angry Mars rules them, ant

he fometimes will be rufty when he meets with fools. The 'Wilt

Rocket is more ftrong and effectual to increafe fperm and venerou

qualities, whereunto all the feed is more effectual than the garden kind

it ferves alfo to help digeftion, and provokes urine exceedingly. Th
fee .
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feed is ufed to cure the biting of ferpents, the fcorpion, and the flirew-

moufe, and other poifons ; and expels worms, and other noifeme crea-

tures that breed in the belly. The herb boiled or ftewed, and fome

fugar put thereto, helps the cough in children, being taken often. The
feed alfo taken in drink, carries away the ill fcent of the arm-pits, in-

creafes milk in nurfes, and waftes the fpleen. The feed mixed with

honey, and ufed on the face, cleanfes the fkin from morphew, and ufed

with vinegar takes away freckles and rednefs in the face, or other

parts; and with the gall of an ox, it mends foul fears, black and blue

fpots, and the marks of the fmall-pox.

WINTER-ROCKET, or CRE&SES. Eruca Brumalis.

Description.—Winter-Rocket, or Wlnter-CrefTes, has divers

fomewhat large fad green leaves lying upon the ground, tom or cut

in different parts, fomewhat like unto Rocket or turnip-leaves, with

fmaller pieces next the bottom, and broad at the ends, which fo abide

all the winter (if itjfpring up in autumn, when it is ufed to be eaten),

from among which rife up divers fmall round folks, full of branches,

bearing many fmall yellow flowers of four leaves a-piece, after which

come fmall pods with reddifh feed in them. The root is fomewhat

ftringy, and perilhes every year after the feed is ripe.

Place.—

I

t grows of its own accord in gardens and fields, by the

Way-fides, in divers places.

Time.—It flowers in May, feeds in June, and then perifhes.

Government and Virtues.

—

This is profitable to provoke

urine, to help ftranguary, and expel gravel and the ftone. It is good

for the fcUrvy, and found by experience to be a Angular wound-herb

to cleanfe inward wounds ;
the juice or decoftion being drank, or

outwardly applied to wafh foul ulcers and fores, cleanfes them by
fharpnefs, hinder^ or abates the dead flefh from growing therein, and

heals them by a drying quality.

ite

GOAT’S ROE. Galegare.

Description.-—This plant, from a long flender fpreading root,

fends forth many fquare weak folks, a foot or two high, befet at the

oints with flender narrow leaves, about an inch long, fet in a circle;

e ftalks of a dark green colour. On the tops of the ftalks, as well

on the fmaller branches, which come out of the fides, grow thick

pikes of fmall, yellow, monopetalous flowers, divided into four feg-

nts, of a pleafant fmell; each of which is fucceeded by two fmall

lobular black feeds.

Place.— It grows on banks, and dry barren places.

T

i

me.— Flowers in June and July. The whole herb is ufed.

Vol. II. II Govern-
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Government and Virtues.

—

This is a martial plant. It is

drying and incraflating, good in flopping all kinds of fluxes and hae-

morrhages, and for the cure of wounds : fome commend a decoction of

it for the gout; and a bath made of it is very refrefhing to wafh the

feet of perfons tired with overwalking. In the northern countries they

ufe this herb for the making their cheefes, inftead of rennet, whence
it is called alfo Cheefe-Rennet ; the flowers containing an acidity,

which may be got by diftillation. This is a plant but feldom ufed in

the fhops.

COMMON GARDEN PATIENCE, or MONK’S RHUBARB.

Lapathum Monacum.

Description.

—

This is a dock bearing the name of Rhubarb for

fome purging quality therein, and grows up with large tall {talks, fet

with i'omewhat broad and long fair green leaves, not dented at all. The
tops of the {talks being divided into many fmall branches, bear redd i fir

or purple flowers, and three-fquare feed, iike unto other docks. The
root is long, great, and yellow, like unto the wild docks, but a little

redder; and if it be a little dried, fhews lefs {lore of difcoloured veins

than the r.ext does when it is dry.

GREAT GARDEN PATIENCE, or MONK’S RHUBARB.

Lapathum Monacum Magna.

Description.—

A

t the firft appearing out of the ground, when the i

winter is paft, it hath a great round brownifh head, riling from the

middle or iides of the root, which opens itfelf into fundry leaves one

after another, very much crumpled or folded together at the firft, and I

brownifh; but afterwards it fpreads itfelf, and becomes fmooth, vary

large and almoft round, every one Handing on a brownifh ftalk of the

thicknefs of a man’s thumb, when they are grown to their fulnefs, and

,

moll of them two feet and more in length, efpecially when they grov

in any moift or good ground ; and the ftalk of the leaf, from the bottorr

thereof to the leaf itfelf, being alfo two feet, the breadth thereof froir

edge to edge, in the brOadeft place, being alfo two feet, of a fad o

dark green colour, of a fine tart or fourilh tafte, much more pleafan

than the garden or wood lorrel. From among thefe rife up fome, bu

not every year, ftrong thick Halles, not growing fo high as the Patience

or garden dock, with fuch round leaves as grow below, but fmaller i

every joint up to the top, and among the flowers, which are whiti

fpreading forth into many branches, confifting of five or fix fmall leav<

a-piece, hardly to be difeerned from the white threads in the middl

ai
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and feeming to be all threads, after which come brownifli three-fquare

feeds, like unto other docks, but larger, whereby it may be plainly

known to be a dock. The root grows in time to be very great, with

divers and fundry great fpreading branches from it, of a dark brownifh

or reddifh colour on the outfide, with a pale yellow (kin under it,

which covers the inner fubftance or root, which rind and flan being

pared away, the root appears of fo frefh and lively a colour, with frefh

coloured veins running through it, that the choiceft of that Rhubarb

that is brought us from beyond the feas cannot excel it, which root, if

it be dried carefully, and as it ought (which muft be in our country by

the gentle heat of a lire, in regard the fun is not hot enough here to do

it, and every piece kept from touching one another) will hold its colour

almoft as well as when it is frefh, and hath been approved of and com-
mended by thofe who have oftentimes ufed them.

Place.—It grows in gardens, and flowers about the beginning or

middle of June; and the feed is ripe in July.

Time.—The roots that are to be dried and kept all the year follow-

ing, are not to be taken up before the ftalk and leaves be quite withered

and gone, and that is not until the middle or end of October ; and if

they be taken a little before the leaves do fpring, or when they are

fprung up, the roots will not have half fo good a colour in them.

I have giv;en the precedence unto this, becaufe in virtues alfo it has

the pre-eminence. I come now to defcribe unto you the great round

leaved dock, or baftard rhubarb, for the one of thefe may happily fup-

ply in the abfence of the other, being not much unlike in their virtues,

only one more powerful and efficacious than the other. And, laftly,

fhall fhrw you the virtues of all the three forts.

GREAT ROUND-LEAVED DOCK, or BASTARD RHU-
BARB. Lapathum Maximum.

Description.—This has divers large, round, thin, yellowifh green
leaves rifing from the root, a little waved about the edges, every one
Handing upon a reafonable thick and long brownifh foot-ftalk, from
among which rifes up a pretty big ftalk, about two feet high, with
fome luch-like leaves growing thereon, but fmaller ;

at the top whereof
ftand in a long fpike many fmall brownifh flower^, which turn into

a hard, three-iquare Alining brown feed, like the garden patience

before defcribed. The root grows greater than that, with many
branches of great fibres thereat, yellow on the outfide, and fomewhat
pale; yellow within, with fome difcoloured veins like to the Rhubarb
which is firft defcribed, but much lefs than it, efpecially when fit is dry.

Place.—Thefe alfo grow in gardens.

Time.—Flower and feed at or near the fame time that our true

Rhubarb does, viz. in June; and the feed is ripe in July.
Government and Virtues.—Mars claims predominancy over

all thefe wholefome herbs. A dram of the dried root of Monk’s Rhu-
'A ! “*'A H 2 barbj
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barb, with a fcruple of ginger made into powder, and taken fatting in

a draught or mcis of warm broth, purges choler and phlegm down-
wards very gently and fafely, without danger. The feed thereof, con-
trary, does bind the belly, and helps to ftay any fort of lafks or bloody-
flux. The diftilled water of it is very profitably ufed to heal fcabs

;

alfo foul ulcerous fores, and to lay the inflammation of them: the juice

of the leaves or roots, or the decodfion of them in vinegar, is ul'ed as

a mod effectual remedy to heal fcabs and running fores.

The Baftard Rhubarb has all the properties of the Monk’s Rhubarb,
but more effectual for both inward and outward difeafes. The decoc-

tion thereof without vinegar dropped into the ears, takes away the

pains; gargled in the mouth, takes away the tooth-ach; and being

drank, heals the jaundice. The feed thereof taken, eafes the gnaw-
ing and griping pains of the ftomach, and takes away the loathing

thereof unto meat. The root helps the ruggednefs of the nails

;

and being boiled in wine, helps the dwelling of the throat, commonly
called the kings-evil, as alfo the dwellings of the kernels of the ears.

It helps them that are troubled with the ftone, provokes urine, and
helps the dimnefs of the fight. The roots of this Baftard Rhubarb are

ufed in opening and purging diet-drinks, with other things, to open

the liver, and to cleanfe and cool the blood.

The properties of that which is called the Englitti Rhubarb, are the

fame with the former, but much more effectual, and has all the proper-

ties of the true Italian Rhubarbs, except the force in purging; wherein

it is but of half the ftrength thereof, and therefore a double quantity

muft be ufed; it likewife hath not that bitternefs and aftriftion ; in other

things it works almoft in an equal quantity, which are thefe : It purges

the body of choler and phlegm, being either taken of itfelf, made into

powder, and drank in a draught of white-wine, or fteeped therein all

night, and taken falling, or put among other purges, as fhall be

thought convenient, cleanfing the ftomach, liver, and blood, opening ob-

ftructions, and helping thofe difeafes that come thereof, as the jaundice,

dropfy, dwelling of the dpleen, tertian and daily agues, and pricking

pains of the fides. It alfo Hays lpitting of blood. The powder

taken with caflia diflolved, and wadhed V enice turpentine, cleanfes the

reins, and ftrengthens them afterwards ;
and is very effectual to ftay the

running of the reins, or gonorrhoea. It is alfo given for the pains and

dwellings in the head, for thofe that are troubled with melancholy; and

helps the dciatica, gout, and cramp. The powder of the Rhubarb taken

with a little mummia and madder roots in dome red wine, difl'olves

clotted blood in the body, happening by any fall or bruide; and helps

burftings and broken parts, as well inward as outward. The oil like-

wife wherein it hath been boiled, works the like efFefts, being anoint-

ed. It is ufed to heal thofe ulcers that happen in the eyes or eye-lidsx

being fteeped and ftraiped; as alfo to aftuage the dwellings and inflam-

mations; and applied with honey, boiled in wine, it takes away all blue

fpots or marks that happen therein. Whey or white-wine are the belt

liquors
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liquors to fteep it in, and thereby- it works more effectually in opening

obftruCtions, and purging the ftomach and liver. Many ufe a little In-

dian fpikenard as the belt corrector thereof.

Description.—This rifes from a long woody divided root, a little

fibrous. The fhrub is covered with a brown tough bark; and the

young fhoots are of a greyilh green. The leaves are numerous,

and of a firm fubfiance: they are oblong, narrow, lharp-pointed, not

at all indented at the edges, and of a very fragrant fmell: they are of a

very beautiful green on the upper fide, and of a filvery grey underneath.

The flowers rife in great numbers from the boforns of the leaves to-

ward the upper part of the branches; they are large, and of a pale blue,

variegated with white. The feeds are frnall and oblong. The whole

plant has a fragrant and aromatic fmell : it is lighter and more delicate

in the flower, and ftronger in the leaves. T. he tafte alfo is warm and

aromatic, and not difagreeable.

Place.—It is a native of the warmer parts of Europe, but with us

iis only found in gardens.

Time.— It flowers in April and May with us; fometimes again in

ernment and Virtues.—The Sun claims privilege in it,

and it is under the celeftial Ram. It is an herb of as great ufe with us

n thefe days as any whatfoever, not only for phyfical but civil pur-

pofes. The phyfical ufe of it (being my prefent tafk) is very much
1 >oth for inward and outward difeafes, for by the warming and comfort-
1 ng heat thereof, it helps all cold difeafes, both of the head, ftomach,
e iver, and belly. The decoCtion thereof in wine, helps the cold diftil-

- ations of rheums into the eyes, and all other cold difeafes of the head
c,

i
nd brain, as the giddinefs or fwimmings therein, drowfinefs or dulnefs

: 'f the mind and fenfes like a ftupidnefs, the dumb palfy, or lofs of

aeech, the lethargy, and falling-ficknefs, to be both drank, and the

.t iemples bathed therewith. It helps the pains in the gums and teeth,

y rheum falling into them, not by putrefaction, caufing an evil fmell

: 'om them, or a {linking breath. It helps a weak memory, and quickens

.. le fenfes. It js very comfortable to the ftomach in all the cold ma-
cn idies thereof

; helps both retention of meat, and digeftion, the decoc-

I

on or povVder being taken in wine. It is a remedy for the windinefs

the ftomach, bowels, and fpleen, and expels it powerfully. It helps

ofe that are liver-grown, by opening the obftruCtions thereof. It

dps dim eyes, and procures a clear fight, the flowers thereof being
ken all the while it is flowering, every morning faffing, with bread
id fait. Both Diofcorides and Galen fay, that if a decoClion be made
ereof with water, and they that have the yellow-jaundice exercife

i
tsir bodies prefently after the taking thereof, It will certainly cure

ROSEMARY. Rosmarinus,

them.
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them. The flowers, and conferve made of them, are Angularly good
to comfort the heart, and to expel the contagion of the peftilence. To
burn the herb in houfes and chambers, corredls the air in them. Both
the flowers and leaves are very profitable for women that are troubled

with the whites, if they be daily taken. The dried leaves fhred fmall,

and taken in a pipe, as tobacco is, helps all thofe that have any
cough, phthific, or confumption, by warming and drying the thin dis-

tillations which caufe thofe difeafes. The leaves are very much ufed

in bathings; and made into ointments or oil, are Angularly good to help

cold benumbed joints, finews, or members. The chymical oil drawn
from the leaves and flowers, is a Sovereign help for all the difeafes afore-

faid, to touch the temples and noftrils with tw® or three drops for all

the difeafes of the head and brain fpoken of before ; as alfo to take one

drop, two, or three, as the cafe requires, for the inward difeafes: yet

mult it be done with difcretion, for it is very quick and piercing, and

therefore but a very little muft be taken at a time. There is alfo ano-

ther oil made by infolation in this manner:—-Take what quantity you

will of the flowers, and put them into a ftrong glafs clofe flopped, tie a

fine linen cloth over the mouth, and turn the mouth down into another

ftrong glafs, which being fet in the fun, an oil will diftil down into the

lower glafs, to be preferved as precious for divers ufes, both inward and

outward, as a Sovereign balfam to heal the difeafes before mentioned, to

clear dim fights, and take away Spots, marks, and fears in the (kin.

Hungary-water is made by diftilling a pure Spirit from the tops of

this plant; or in a coarfer way, by mixing a few drops of its oil in Such

a Spirit.

MARSH ROSEMARY, or WILD CISTUS,

Andromeda Polifolia.

Description.—This is a Smaller plant than the before-deferibed

but in general appearance it is foinewhat like. The ftalk is wood

j

and brown without. The leaves are of a firm confidence: they ar

pblong, narrow, (harp-pointed, not indented, and of a beautiful greer;

The flowers are of a pale blue, variegated with white and purple.

Place.—-This Specie of the Wild Ciftus is a perennial, but nc;

common. It is Sometimes found in low dump woods, and near water:

Time.—It flowers in April.

Government and Virtues.—This is under Mars. It is ver

reftringent, drying, and binding, good for diarrhoeas and dyfenterie

(pitting of blood, and all kinds of haemorrhages; it faftens loofe teet
j

flops the bleeding of the gurris, and helps the Scurvy in them.

• HORNED RAMPION. Phyteuma Orbicularis.

Description.—This rifes from a long,' thick, white, and fibro

loot. The lower leaves, are Short, and almoft round, but -pointed
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the end, and fome few of them at times oval, or fomewhat oblong ; they

have long foot-ftalks, and are ferrated at the edges. The ftalk is ten-

der, ftriated, hollow, and about a foot high. The leaves ftand irregu-

larly on it, and are altogether unlike thole from the root: they are'long,

narrow, and ftiarp-pointed, ferrated at the edges, and of a pale green;

thofe towards the bottom have long foot-ftalks, but thofe towards the

upper part have none. The flowers ftand at the top of the ftalk in a

round thick head; they are fmall and purple, but are placed clofe to-

gether, and curl round in the manner of a horn ; whence the plant has

the name of Horned Rampion.

Place.—It is a perennial plant, and not uncommon in the hilly

paftures of Kent and Suflex.

Time.—It flowers in Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—There are various fpecies of

Rampion, but this poflefles moft virtue. The roots of any of them

may be eaten in fpring, in the manner of radifhes, raw or boiled, and

they are kept in fome gardens for that purpofe: they are tender, full of

a milky juice, and well tailed. They are under Venus, and are faid

to encreafe milk in the breads of nurfes, but this is only a conceit of

its fignature, grounded only on the milky look of the juice. The
root, if eaten in due quantity, operates by urine, and may be good to

create an appetite. We do not ufe them much in England, but they

are in great requeft in France and Italy, where they cut them into thin

flices, and eat them with oil and vinegar. Hill.

GARDEN RUE, Ruta Hortensis.

Description.—Garden Rue is a fhrubby plant, whofe elder

branches are tough and woody, having fmooth blueifh green leaves,

divided into an uncertain number of lmall oval fe&ions, which are

fomewhat thick and fat, and round-pointed at the end, abiding all win-

ter. The flowers grow on the tops of the younger fhoots, confifting

ufually of four yellow, hollow, fcoop-like leaves, torn in about the

edges, and having eight yellow ftamina encompafling a roundifh green

head, cut as it were into four parts, growing large, and feemingly

punched full of holes, containing fmall black, rough feed. The root

is woody, having many fibres.

Place.—Rue is planted in gardens; the leaves and feed are ufed.

The whole plant has a very ftrong fcent.

Time.—Rue generally flowers in Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—It is an herb of the Sun, and un-
der Leo. It provokes urine and women’s courfes, being taken either

in meat or drink. The feed thereof taken in wine, is an antidote

againft all dangerous medicines or deadly poifons. The leaves taken
either by themfelves, or with figs and walnuts, is called Mithridate’s

counterpoifon againft the plague, and caufes all venomous things to

become
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become harmlefsi being often taken in meat and drink, it abates ve*

nery, and deilroys the ability to get children. A decodtion made there-

of with fome dried dill-leaves and flowers, eafes all pains and torments*

inwardly to be drank, and outwardly to be applied warm to the place

grieved. The fame being drank, helps the pains both of the cheil and

lides ; as alfo coughs and hardnefs of breathing, the inflammations of*

the lungs, and the tormenting pains of the fciatica and the joints, being

anointed, or laid to the places; as alfo the fhaking fits of agues, to

take a draught before the fit comes : being boiled or infufed in oil, it is ,

good to help the wind colic, the hardnefs and windinefs of the mother,

and frees women from the ilrangling or fuffocation thereof, if the fhare

and the pails thereabouts be anointed therewith: it kills and drives forth

the worms of the belly, if it be drank after it is boiled in wine to the

half, with a little honey; it helps the gout or pains in the joints, hands,

feet or knees, applied thereunto
; and with figs it helps the dropfyy

being bathed therewith: being bruifed and put into the noftrils, it flays

the bleeding thereof; it helps the fwelling of the tefticles, if they ba
bathed with a decoction of Rue and bay leaves. It takes away wheals

j

and pimples, if being bruifed with a few myrtle leaves, it be made up

with wax, and applied. It cures the morphew, and takes away all

forts of warts, if boiled in wine with fome pepper and nitre, and the

place rubbed therewith; and with almond and honey, helps the dry

lcabs, or any tetter or ringworm. The juice warmed jn a pomegra-

nate fhell or rhind, and dropped into the ears, helps the pains of therm

The juice of it and fennel, with a little honey, and the gall of a cock
j

put thereunto, helps the dimnefs of the eye-fight. An ointment made
of the juice thereof with oil of roles, cerufe, and a little vinegar, and

anointed, cures St. Anthony’s fire, and all running fores in the head

;

and the {linking ulcers of the nofe, or other parts. The antidote ufed

by Mithridates, every morning fading, to fecure himfelffrom any poi-

fon or infection, was this :—Take twenty leaves of Rue, a little lalt,

a couple of walnuts, and a couple of figs, beaten together into a mefs,

with twenty juniper berries, which is the quantity appointed for every

day. Another electuary is made thus:—Take of nitre, pepper, and

cummin-feed, of equal parts; of the leaves of Rue clean picked, as

much in weight as all the other three weighed; beat them well together*

and put as much -honey as will make it up into an ele&uary (but you

muft firft fleep your cummin-feed iii vinegar twenty-four hours, and

then dry it, or rather roafl it in a hot fire-fhovel, or in an oven) and is

a remedy for the pains in the cheft or ftomach, of the fpleen, belly or j

fides, by wind or flitches; of the liver by obftrudtions; of the reins and

bladder by the flopping of urine; and helps alfo to extenuate fat corpu-

lent bodies. What an infamy is call upon the afhcs of Mithridates, or

Methridates (as the Auguftines read his name) by unworthy people ! !

They that deferve no good report themfelves, love to give none to

others, viz. That renowned King of Pontus fortified his body by

poifon againft: poifon. (He caft out devils by Beelzebub Prince of the

devils.)
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devils.) What a fot is he that knows not if he had accuftomed his

body to cold poifons, hot poifons would have difpatched him ? on the

contrary, if not, corrofions would have done it. The whole world is

at this prefent time beholden to him for his ftudies in phyfic, and he

that ufes the quantity but of an hazel-nut of that receipt every morn-
ing, to which his name is adjoined, fhajl to admiration preferve his

body in health, if he do but confider that Rue is an herb of the Sun,

and under Leo, and gather it and the reft accordingly.

The ancients had an idea of an occult quality in this plant, and that

was, that it was a great preferver of chaftity, and a preventer of lewd
thoughts; accordingly, Shakefpeare makes Ophelia give Rue to Ham-
let’s mother. However, Rue is a plant of many virtues, being alexi-

pharmic, and good againft infectious peftilcntial difeafes, and the plague

itfelf, and all kinds of feyers.
_

It helps diforders of the head, nerves,

and womb, convulfions, and hyfteric fits, the colic, and weaknefs of

the ftomach and bowels ; it refills poifon, and cures the bites of ve-

nomous creatures, and of mad dogs. It is an ingredient in the Aqua
Brion comp, and the Aqua Theriaealis,

MEADOW, or WILD RUE. Ru'i'A Sylvestris Harmala.

Description.—Meadow Rue rifes up with a yellow ftringy root,

much fpreading in the ground, fhooting forth new iprouts round about,

with many herby green ftalks, two feet high, crefted all the length of
them, fet with joints here and there, and many large leaves on them,
above as well as below, being divided into fmaller leaves, nicked or

dented in the fore-part of them, of a red green colour on the upper fide,

and pale green underneath: toward the top of the ftalk there ftioots

iorth divers Ihort branches, on every one whereof {land two, three, or

fourfmall heads, or buttons, which breaking the fkinthat inclofes them,
fhoqts forth a tuft of p.ale greenifh yellow threads, which falling away,
there come in their places fmall three-cornered cods, wherein is con-
tained fmall, long, and round feed. The whole plant has a ftrong un-
pleafant fcent.

Place.—It grows in many places of this country, in the borders of
moift meadows, and ditch-fides.

Time.—It flowers about July, or beginning of Auguft.
Government and Virtues. —Diolcorides fays, that this herb

bruifed and applied, perfectly heals old fores, and the diftilled water of
the herb and flowers does the like. It is ufed by fome among other
pot-herbs to open the body, and make it foluble; but the roots wafhed
clean, and boiled in ale and drank, provoke to (tool more than the
leaves, but yet very gently. The root boiled in water, and the places
pf the body moft troubled with vermin and lice wafhed therewith while
t is warm, deftroys them utterly. In Italy it is ufed againft the plague,
md in Saxony againft the jaundice, as Camerarius fays. A poultice
Vol. II. I made
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made of the leaves has been known to give eafe in the fciatica: and the

country people in Buckinghamlhire boil the roots and young leaves in

ale, and take it as a purge. In fmaller doles it works by urine, and

removes obftrudtions of the vifcera. *

ANNUAL CRESS ROCKET. Vella Annua.

Description.—This plant is forr.etimes improperly called Creff-

ling. In fome mcafure it refembles the garden rocket, but does not

grow i'o tall. The root is {lender, long, hard, and furnifhed with

many fibres: the firft leaves are numerous, long, and irregularly divided

in the pinnated manner, with a pointed odd fegment at thp end. The
ftalks are numerous, round, and upright, and the leaves on them {land

irregularly; they refemble thofe from the root, but they are more deeply

divided, and of a lighter green. The flowers ftand in a loofe fpike at

the top of the ftalks, and are of a faint yellow, with fome ftreaks of

black.

Place.—It grows, but not frequently, upon the northern moun-
tains. Some has been obferved growing upon Salifbury Plain.

Time.— It is an annual, and blows in July.

Government and Virtues.—This fpecie is under Venus, and

is celebrated as a provocative to venery; but its virtue in this refpedt

is inferior to thofe of the cultivated kind. However, the juice is ex-

cellent in afthmas, and all difeafes of the lungs. The beft way of

ufing it is in the form of a fyrup, in which manner it relieves all op-

preffions and ftufiings of the bread; as alfo againft inveterate coughs,

imd fevere colds in the ftomach. Hill.

LARGE FLOWERED ROCKET. Sysimbrium Moneuse.

Description.—This is a handforoe plant; it refembles the garden

rocket, but has larger flowers. It has numerous ftalks, of a pale green

colour, and ufualiy naked towards the root. The firft leaves rife in a

tuft, and are long and beautifully divided
;
they are of a pale green,

and divided in fuch deep fegments, that they refemble pinnated leaves.

"I he upper leaves grow irregularly upon the ftalks, and are alfo fo

divided, that they appear pinnated. The flowers are of a fine yellow

colour, and they grow in a kind of fpikes at the tops of the ftalks.

T he feed are final! and brown, and grow in long pointed pods.

WALL ROCKET. Sysimbrium Mur ala.

Description.—This does not rife to the height of any of the others^

but beaijs its flowers upon the tops of the ftalks, which are naked of leaves'

' ' * „ aU
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all the way up. Thefe are ftrait and tough to the touch, of a pale

green. The leaves grow near the root in a tuft, and fpread themfelves

every way round the ftalk; they are long and divided in the pinnated

form, and are of a light greeh. The flowers are fmall and yellow, and

the feed grows in a long pointed pod.

, Place.—This is frequent on old walls, and among rubbifti, but the

former is.very rarely foundl Some grows in Anglefey, and Walney
Xfland in Cumberland.

TIME.

—

They flower in July.

ROCKET CRESS. Sysimbrium Silvestre Minor.
1 _ . v '

•

‘

Descriptkdn.—This very much refembles hedge-muftard in ap-

pearance, and for which it is often taken. The. (talks are numerous;

weak, aria branched ; they are a foot and % half high, but not very

ereft. The leaves are placed irregularly on them, and are of a yellow ifn

green, of a tender fubftance, and deeply divided. The flowers ftand

at the. tops of the {talks and branches, and are fmall and yellow: the

pods are flender and very long.

Place.— It is common by rivers and about the edges of fliallow

ponds, and in moift fhady fituations.

Time;—It flowers in July.

DWARF ROCK CRESS. Iberis Nudicaulus.

Description. This is a fmall plant, with pale leaves, which grow
near the bottom; they grow in a thick tuft, without foot-ftalks, but
are .narrowed: at the bale, and broadeft towards the end ; and they are

notched at, the edges. The ftalk is roiind, upright, and divided into

many branches. It is of a pale green colour, and about ten inches high.

The flowers ftand in great numbers on the tops of the branches, and
they are fmall and white.

Place.—It is an annual plant, and grows upon commons, but not

common. It is found about Putney and Barnes Common.
Time.— Flowers in May.,

Government and Virtues.—This Crefs is under the Moon.
All thefe Crefies are juftly celebrated for their virtues in curing all the

difeafes of the urinarv paflage. The expreiTed juice, or the infufion of

the whole plant, is the beft way
.

of taking it. 7'iiey are alio very

wholefome in fpring fallads, or with bread and butter. Hill.

PURPLE SEA ROCKET, or RED BUN Y. Bunias Cakile.

Description.—This is a tall pfant, with long leaves deeply divided
into fegments; they have large veins, and are of a deep green. The
ftalk is thick, tough, and of a pale green. The flowers are purple,

1 2
1

and
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and grow in fpikes at the tops of the ftalks. The whole plant has a

difagreeable fmell.

Place.—It is an annual, frequent in falt-marlhes, and about the

fea-coaft in Cornwall, and the Ifle of Man.
Time.—Flowers in July.

Government and Virtues.—

I

t is a martial plant, of a hot

nature; and bitterifh tafte, opening and attenuating, good to cleanfe

the lungs of tough vifcid phlegm, and of great fervice in afthmas, and

difficulty of breathing; and are often ufed as a vomit to clear the fto-

mach, and help the jaundice and dropfy : they likewife provoke urine

and the catamenia.

RUPTURE-WORT. Herniaria Vulgaris.

Description.—This fpreads very many thready branches round

about on the ground, about a fpan long, divided into many ether fmaller

parts full of linall joints fet very thick together, whereat come forth

two very fmall leaves of a French yellow, green coloured branches and

all, where grows forth alfo a number of exceeding fmall yellowifh

flowers, fcarce to be difeerned from the ftalks and leaves, which turn

into feeds as fmall as the very duft. The root is very long and fmall,

thrufting down deep into the ground. This has neither fmell nor tafte

at firft, but afterwards has a little aftringent tafte, without any manifeft

heat; yet a little bitter and lharp withal.

Place.—It grows in dry, fandy, and rocky places.

Time —It is frefh and green all the fummer, but flowers in July.

Government and Virtues.—They fay Saturn caufes ruptures;

if he do, he doss no more than he can cure; if you want wit, he will

teach you, though to your cofh This herb is Saturn’s own, and is a

noble antivenerean. Rupture-Wort has not its name in vain; for it is

found by experience to cure the rupture, not only in children, but alfo

in older perfons, if the difeafe be not too inveterate, by taking a dram
of- the powder of the dried herb every day in wine, or a decodfion made
and drank for certain days together. The juice or diftilled water of the

green herb, taken in the fame manner, helps all other fluxes either of

man or woman; vomitings alfo, and the gonorrhoea or running of the

reins, being taken any of the ways aforefaid. It does alfo mod afliiredly

help thofe that have the ftranguary, or are troubled With the ftone or

gravel in the reins or bladder. The fame alfo helps flitches in the

hdes, griping pains of the ftomach or belly, the obftrudfions of the

liver, and cures the yellow-jaundice; it likewife kills the worms in

children. Being outwardly applied, it congiutinatcs
'
wounds notably,

and helps much to ftay defludiions of rheum from the head to the eyes;

nofe and teeth, being hruiftd grepn, and bound thereto; or the fore-

head, temples, or the nape of the neck behind, bathed with the decoc-

tion of the dried herb. It alfo dries up the moifture of fiftulous ulcers

or
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or any other that are foul and fpreading. The whole plant has a faltifh

tafle, and is fomewhat aftringent, but it increafes the urinary difcharge

;

and the juice dropped into the eyes, takes away fptcks and films from

them. The juice of the herb applied externally, is much celebrated

for curing ruptures.

SQUINANTH RUSH. Jtwcus Odoratus.

Description.—Though this is commonly called a Rufh, yet it is

not one, but a fpecies of grafs, whofe leaves grow thick together, in-

clofing or incompaffing one another, having a fmall fibrous root; they

are long and narrow, of a pleafant fweet fmell. The ftalks grow to be

a foot or more high, bearing pannicles of fhort woolly fpikes, fet op-

pofite to one another. It grows in Arabia, and other eaftern countries.

The leaves only are ufed.

Government and Virtues.—Pnuhes are under Saturn. This
Squinanth is heating and drying, opening obftruftions of the liver and

fpleen, and provoking the catamenia ; it eafes the pain of the womb
after child-bearing, provokes urine, cleanfes the reins, and helps the

hiccough, occafioned by wind in the flomach. It is an ingredient in

the two great compofitions, Theriaca Andromachi, and Mithridate.

RUSHES. Juncus.

Although there are many kinds of Rulhes, yet I fhall only here irt-

ift upon thofe which are bell known, and moll medicinal
; as the bul-

ufhes, and other of the foft and fmooth kinds, which grow fo com-
nonly in almoft every part of this country, and are fo generally noted,

hat I fuppofe it needlefs to trouble you with any defcription of them.

Place.—It grows by the fide of watery ditches ifl'uing from the

Thames, and in the marfhes near Blackwall.

Time.—It flowers from July to September.

Virtues.—The feed of the foft Rufhes (fays Diofcorides and Ga-
in; toafled, fays Pliny) being drank in wine and water, flays the lafk

nd women’s courfes, when they come down too abundantly
; but it

aufes head-ach; it provokes fleep likewife, but mull be given with
aution. The root boiled in water, to the confumption of one third,

elps the cough.

Thus you lee that conveniencies have their inconveniences, and vir-

i

ies are leldom unaccompanied with ibme vices. What 1 have written

,

)nceming Rufhes, is to fatisfy my countrymens’ queflions: Are our

,

'.ufhcs good for nothing? Yes, and as good let them alone as take

. ion. There are remedies enough without them for any difeafe, and

. erefere, as the proverb is, I care not a Rufh for them
; or, rather,

.
ev will do you as much good as if one had given you a Rufh.

t Rye.
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RYE.

This is fo well known in all the counties of England, and efpecially

to the country-people, who feed much thereon, that if I did deferibe it}

they would prefently fay, I might as well have fpared that labour. Its

virtues follow.

Virtues.—-Rye is more digefting than wheat; the bread and the

leaven of it ripens and breaks impofthumes, boils, and other fwellings: 1

the meal of Rye put between a double cloth, ahd moifiened with a

little vinegar, and heated in a pewter-difh, fet over a chafing-difh of

coals, and bound faff to the head while it is hot,^does much eafe the

continual pains of the head. Matthiolus fays} that the afhes of Rye
:

flraw put into water, and fteeped therein a day and a night, ahd the

chops of the hands ot feet wafhed therewith, does heal them.

REFERENCES.

Ramp - Vide Cuckow Point!
Red Fetch - — Cock’s Head.
RusCus - — Butcher’s BkOoivi!

Saffroi
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SAFFRON. Crocus Sativus.

Description. THE plant that produces the true Saffron has around

ulbous root, about as big as a nutmeg, flatted at bottom, from which

iring feveral white fibres; it is covered outwardly with a yellowifih

rown fkin, but is white in the infide. From this root arife the flowers,

iclofed in a thin fkin or hufk, being naked and without ftalks, made

p of fix long, but roundifh-rjointed, purple leaves, enclofing in their

addle three ftamina, of a fiery, yellow, red colour; which being ga-

lered, and carefully dried in a Saffron-kiln, and made into fquare

ikes, is the Saffron of the fhops.

Place.— Saffron grows in various parts of the world, but it is no

-here better, if fo good, as in England. x\t prefent it grows plenti-

illy in Cambridgefhire, and in all that large tract of ground between

affron-Walden and Cambridge.

Time.—The Saffron-flowers blow in September; but the leaves

ime not forth till the fpring.

Government and Virtues. —It is an herb of the Sun, and

ider the Lion, and therefore you need not demand a reafon why it

rengthens the heart fo exceedingly. Let not above ten grains be given

one time, for the fun, which is the fountain of light, may dazzle the

es, and make them blind; a cordial being taken in an immoderate

lantity, hurts the heart inftead of helping it. It quickens the brain,

the Sun is exalted in Aries, as well as he has his houfe in Leo: it

Ips confumptions of the lungs, and difficulty of breathing: it is ex-

I'lent in epidemical difeafes, as peftilence, fmall-pox, and meafles. It

'a notable expulfive medicine, and a good remedy for the yellow-

imdice. My opinion is, (but I have no author for it) that hermodac-

s are nothing elfe but the roots of Saffron dried; and my reafon is,

1 1 the roots of all crocus, both white and yellow, purge phlegm as

qmodadlyls do; and if you pleafe to dry the roots of any crocus, nei-

r your eyes nor your tafte fhall diftinguifh them from hermodadlyls.

its a very elegant and ufefui aromatic, of a ftrong penetrating fmell,

.1 a warm, pungent, bitterifh tafte. It is faid to be more cordial,

all exhilarating than any of the other aromatics, and is particularly fer-

V|eable in disorders of the breaft in female obftrucftions, and hyfteric

freflions. Saffron is endowed with great virtues, for it refrefhes the

its, and is good againft fainting-fits and the palpitation of the heart;

lengthens the ftomach, helps digeftion, cleanfes the lungs, and is

>d in coughs. It is faid to open obftrudtions of the vifcera, and is

>d in hyfteric diforders. However, the ufe of it ought to bemode-
and feafonable; for when the dole is too large, it produces a heavi-

of the head and a fieepinefs; fome have fallen into an immoderate
vulfive laughter, which ended in death. A few grains of this is

:<imonly a dole, though fome have prefcribed it from half a fcruple to.

ruple <uid a half.

Meadow
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MEADOW SAFFRON. Colchicum Vulgare,

Description.—This has a large roundifh root, and the leaves aro

numerous, long, and, when fully expanded, very. broad: they naturally

appear at a different time from the flower; and if any chance to rife

with it, they are narrower. The flower rifes out of the ground with-

out any ftalk, its own tubular bafe ferving for that purpofe: it is very

large, and of a pale, but elegant purple. The fegments are naturally

fix, but fometimes they are found double that number; and fometimes,

inftead of an uniform purple, the flower is ftreaked with white, or is

white throughout.

Place.—It is commonly found in meadows.
Time.—Blofloms in September. •y

Government and Virtues.—It is under Saturn. Indifcreetly

ufed, this root is poifonous; two drams of it killed a large dog, after

putting him to great torment for twelve or fourteen hours ; it operated

violently by vomit, Pool, and urine. A Angle grain only being fwal-

lowed by a perfon in health, by way of experiment, produced heat in

the ftomach, and foon after fluff) ing heats in various parts of the body,

with frequent Ihiverings, which were followed by colicy pains, after

which an itching in the loins and urinary paflages was perceived, and

prefently after came on a continual inclination to make water, with a

tremour, pain in the head, great thirft, a very quick pulfe, and other

difagreeable fyroptoms.

N otwithftanding thefe effects, it is, when properly prepared, a fafe,

but powerful medicine : the belt way of doing this is to make it into a

kind of fyrup, by digefting an ounce of the frefh roots, fliced thin, in a

pint of white-wine vinegar, over a gentle Are, for the fpace of forty-

eight hours, and then mixing two pounds of honey with the {trained

liquor, and letting it boil gently afterwards till it comes to a proper

conflftence.

This fyrup is agreeably acid, gently vellicates or bites the tongue,

is moderately aftringent, and excellent for cleanflng the tongue from

mucus. In an increafed dofe, it vomits, and fometimes purges, but its

mod common operation is by urine, for which it is a remarkably pow-
erful medicine. The dofe at flrft flhould be but fmall, half a tea-fpoon

ful twice or three times a day is enough to begin with, and the quantity

may afterwards be gradually increafed, as the ftomach will bear it, or

the cafe may require. It has been given with the moft aftonilhing fuc-

cefs in dropfles and tertian agues; and it frequently fucceeds as an

expectorant,- when all other means fail,

Wjle
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WILD SAFFRON, or SAFFLOWER.

Carthamus sive Cnicus.

Description.—This is an annual plant, having a fmall woody

oot which runs not very deep into the earth. The lower leaves are

iretty broad, long, and round-pointed; the Italic grows to be two or

hree feet high, cornered, and without prickles, branching into feveral

livifions towards the top; befet with letter leaves an inch broad, and

wo inches long, pointed, and having a few, not very hard, prickles

growing on them. The flowers ttand on the ends of the branches,

:onfifting of round fcaly heads, having a few fpinulae growing on them,

>ut of the middle of which fpring thrums of deep yellow or Saffron-co-

oured fiftular flowers, fucceeded by white-cornered, longith feed, nar-

ow at one end.

Place.— It is fown in fields and gardens.

Time.—Flowers in July. The flower is called Safflower, and is

nuch uled in dyeing filk. The feed only is ufed in the {hops.

Government and V irtues.—It is accounted a pretty Itrong

athartic, evacuating tough vifcid phlegm, both upwards and down-
yards, and by that means is faid to clear the lungs, and help the phthific.

t is likewife ferviceable againft the jaundice; though grown pretty

ruch out of ufe. It is Saturnine.

COMMON GARDEN SAGE. Salvia FIortense Major.

Description.—This Sage is a fhrubby plant growing in every gar-

en, and is well known to have long, rough, and wrinkled leaves,

imetimes of a hoary green, and fometimes of a reddifh purple colour,

f a pretty {Long fraell; the flowers grow on long ftalks fet on verti-

[llatim in fpikes; they are large and galeated, having the galea crooked

id hollow, and the labella broad, of a blueifh purple colour, fet in

Irge clammy calices; in the bottom of which grow four round fmooth

"eds.

Place.—It is planted in gardens.

Time.—Flowers in May. The leaves and flowers are ufed.

Government and Virtues.—Jupiter claims this, and bids me
11 you, it is good for the liver, and to breed blood. A decodtion of

ie leaves and branches of Sage made and drank, fays. Diofcorides,

'ovokes urine, brings down women’s courfes, helps to expel the dead

lild, and caufes the hair to become black. It flays the bleeding of

ounds, and cleanfes foul ulcers or fores. The faid decoction made
wine, takes away the itching of the tefticles, if they be bathed there-

ith. Agrippa fays, that if women who cannot conceive by reafon of

Vol. II. K the
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the moifl flipperinefs of their wombs, fhall take a quantity of the juice

of Sage, with a little fait, for four days before they company with

their hufbands, it will help them not only to conceive,* but alfo to re-

tain the birth without mifcarrying. Orpheus fays, three fpoonfuls of

the juice of Sage taken fafling, with a little honey, does presently flay

the ibitting or calling of blood of them that are in a confumptioo.

Thefe pills are much commended:

—

Take of fpilcenard, ginger, of each

two drams
; of the feed of Sage toafled at the fire, eight drams ; of long-

pepper twelve drams; all thefe being brought into powder, put' thereto

fo much juice of Sage as may make them into a mafs.of pills, taking a

dram of them every morning fairing, and fo likewife at night, drinking

a little pure water after them. Matthiolus fays, it is very profitable for

all manner of pains in the head coming of cold and rheumatic humours

;

as alfo for all pains of the joints, whether inwardly or outwardly, and

therefore helps the falling-ficknefs, the lethargy, fuch as are dull and

heavy of fpirit, the palfy; and is of much ufe in all defluxions of rheum
from the head, and for the difeafes of the cheft or bread:. The leaves

of Sage and nettles bruifed together, and laid upon the impofthume

that-rifes behind the ears, does affuage it much. The juice of Sage

taken in warm water, helps a hoarfenefs and a cough. The leaves

fodden in wine, and laid upon the place affedted with the palfy, helps

much, if the decodlion be drank: alfo Sage taken with wormwood is

good for the bloody-flux. Pliny fays, it procures women’s courfes.

and flays them coming down too fait ; helps the flinging and biting oi

ferpents, and kills the worms that breed in the ear, and in fores. Sage

is of excellent ufe to help the memory, warming and quickening the

fenfes; and the conferve made of the flowers is ufed to the fame pur-

pofe, and alfo for all the former recited difeafes. The juice of Sage

drank with vinegar, has been of good ufe in cafes of the plague at al

times. Gargles likewife are made with Sage, rofemary, honey-fuckles

and plantain, boiled in wine or water, with fome honey or alum pu

thereto, to wafh fore mouths and throats, cankers, or the fecret part

of man or woman, as need requires. And with other hot and com
|

fortable heibs, Sage is boiled to bathe the body and the legs in th

fummer-time, efpecially to warm cold joints or finews, troubled wit

the palfy and cramp, and to comfort and flrengthen the parts. It ij

much commended againfl the flitch, or pains in the fide coming <•

wind, if the place be fomented warm with the decodtion thereof i

\vine, and the herb alfo after boiling be laid warm thereunto,

*

WOOD SAGE. Salvia Agrestis,,

Description. —Wood Sage rifes up with fquare hoary flalks, tV;

feet high at the leaf!, with two leaves fet at every joint, fomewh
;

like ot'/vr Sage-leaves but fmalier, fofter, whiter, and rounder, a litt

Rented about the edges, and fmelling fomewhat flronger. At t

" '
• to

‘

, I
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THOROUGHWAX, COMMON. Brassica Vulgaris.

Description.---'This differs from the white, hereafter mentioned,

in many particulars. The root is long, flender, white, and furnifhed

with. a few fibres. The firft leaves are large, broad, oblong, undivided,

and of a bluilh green. The flowers Band at the tops of the branches,

and are moderately large and yellow. The feeds are large and round.

Place.—It is not very common, but ifc fometimes found in corn-

fields.

Time.—It flowers in Augufl. '

Government and Virtues.—This is accounted moft excel-

lent to flay all kind of fluxes of blood or humours in man or woman,
whether at nofe, mouth, or belly. The juice of the herb and root, or

the decoflion thereof, taken with fome Venice treacle, and the perfon

laid to fvveat, expels any venom or poifon, or the plague, fever, or other

contagious difeafes, as pox, meafles, ore. for it is an ingredient in all

antidotes or counter-pcifons.

SOLANUM OR DWALE. Melanocerus Bel i.adona.

Description.—This is the largeft of all the nightfbades, having

many thick, long, fpreading roots, that fuoot forth many tall, angular

ftalks, to a man’s height or more, befet with dull green leaves, in fhape

like common nightfhade, but much larger. The flowers are fet on
among the- leaves, growing fingly on long foot-ftalks, and are large,

hollow, and bell-fafhion, divided into fix fegments at the ends, of a dufky

brown, greenifh colour on the outfide, and purplifh within ; which are

fucceeded by large, round, fhining, black berries, as big as cherries,

fet on the browniih calyx, and containing a purplifh juicy pulp of a

naufeous fweet tafte,fuil ofimall flat feeds.

Place.—It grows not unfrequently in too many parts of England,
but it is of American origin; in Cuckftone, near Rochefler, in Kent,
all the yards and back-fides are over-run .with it.

Time.— It flowers in July.

. Government and Virtues.—The works of medical authors

abound vrith inftances of its deleterious efiedls, in the hiftories of thofe

who have perifhed by it; and experience from time to time fliews

they have told the truth. Children particularly fhculd be carefully

kept from approaching any of the plants where they are kept for curi-

ofity, for it is a (lately plant.

Gerard, who pubhfned his Herbal in 1597, fays, “The folanum
groweth plentifully in fundrie places of England," and efpecially in a
fi .Ide on the left-hand of the highway, as you go from the place of exe-

Vol. II, * K. cution,
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cution, called Saint Thomas Waterings unto Dedford by London; it

groweth alfo in the great fielde by Iflington, called the Mantels.”

1640 —On the backefide of Grayes Inn, where Mr. Lambes Con-
duit beade ftandeth.— Parkinf. Theat.

1667—Plentifully in Saint Georges-fields.—-Merr. Pin. Johnfon’s

Ger.

COMMON THRIFT. Statice Vulgaris.

De°cription.—This has long, narrow, grafly green leaves; they

are fmooth, undivided at the edges, and Iharp-pointed. The ftalk rifts

in the center of a tuft of thefe leaves, and is round, upright, fimple,

naked, and of a pale greyifh green colour. The flowers Hand at the

top, a great number together, in a round duller ; they are moderately

large, and of a pale fleihv purple. The feed is fmall, round, and of a

pale brown.

Place.—

I

t is mod common about the fea coafl.

Government and V irtue.—It is a plant of Saturn; very aftrin-

gent, but is not often ufed. Cattle dodors give it in decodion, for

fluxes.

TREACLE WORMSEED. Erysimum Cherandtholdes.

Description.—This is a fmall upright plant. It has a greenifh

ftalk, a foot and a half high; the leaves are gralfy, long, and narrow;
the flowers are fmall and yellow, and the feeds grow in pods; they are

large, naked, and fmooth.

Place.—

I

t is moflly found upon barren hills, and expofed fituatior.s.

Time.— It flowers in July.

Government and Virtues.— Mars governs this plant; it is

hot, and the feeds are ufually boiled to give to patients for the worms.
The frelh leaves make a tea not unpleafant, and taken conftantly in

this method, the effeds will be very happy in regularly bringing on a

dilcharge of fuch troublefome guefts. A fyrup of the root is alfo re-

commended againft catarrhs.

WATER VIOLET. Hottonia.

Description.—This has a tufty black fibrous root, which pene-

trates deeply in the mud. The leaves are long and large, beautifully

pinnated, and from between thefe long flender fibres, which running

upon the ground, take root again. The ftalk which fupports the

flowers, is tall, upright, round, flender, and naked. The flowers arc

of a whit fit colour, tinged with red.

Place.— It is frequent in fhallow waters that have muddy bottoms.

Time.—

F

lowers in June.

Government and Virtues.—

I

t is a lunar plant. The leaves

are cooling, externally appli.d, and might be of great ufr, but they are

only ufed by the countryfolks. Hill.
Wii d
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tbps of the ftalks and branches ftand the flowers, on a flender fpike,

turning themfelves all one way when they blow, and are of a pale and

whitilh colour, fmalier than Sage, but hooded and gaping like unto

them. The feed is blaekifh and round; fourufually feem in a hulk to-

gether: the root is long and ftringy, with divers fibres thereat, and

abides many years.

Place.—It grows in woods, and by wood-fides; as alfo in divers

fields and bye-laries in England.

Time. —It flowers in June, July, and Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—The Sages are under Venus.

The decodlion of the Wood-Sage provokes urine and women’s courfes;

it alfo provokes fweat, digefts humours, and difcufles fwellings and

nodes in the flefh, and is therefore thought to be good againfl: the ve-

nereal difeafe* The decodlion of the green herb, made with wine, is

a fafe and fure remedy for thofe who by falls, bruifes, or blows, fufpedt

fome vein to be inwardly broken, to difperfe and void the congealed

blood, and to confolidate the veins. The drink ufed inwardly, and the

herb ufed outwardly, is good for fuch as are inwardly or outwardly

burften; and is found to be a fure remedy for the palfy. The juice of

the herb, of the powder thereof dried, is good for moift ulcers and fores

in the legs, and other parts, to dry them, and caufe them to heal more
fpeedily. It is no lefis effectual alfo in green wounds, to be ufed upon
any occafion.

SAGE OF VIRTUE, or SMALL SAGE.

Salvia Minor Virtutis.

Description.—This Sage is fmalier than the former, having Idler*,

Narrower, and fmoother leaves, of a whitifii hoary green colour, with
frequently two fmall pieces or ears growing on them next the ftalk,

which in fome plants are wanting, and in others but on one fide. It

is of a milder fcerit than the common, and has rather fmalier flowers,

but much of a colour, flowering at the fame time; and is alfo planted

in gardens.

Virtues.—The virtues Of thefe Sages are much the fame; the for-

filer is ufed more ih the kitchen. The people in the ifland of Jerfey
are faid to make ufe of it in brewing, inftead of hops. It poffefles their

bitternefs, and a good deal of their flavour, but gives the liquor too
high a colour. An infufioh of it operates powerfully by fweat and
urine, and removes female obftructions. The eXpreiled juice drank
ior a confiderable time, is excellent againfl: rheumatic pains; and was
formerly celebrated againfl: venereal complaints, but fince the introduc-
tion oi mercury into practice, its ufe has been fet afide,

K 2 Prickly
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PRICKLY SAMPIRE, or SEA-FENNEL.

Echinophora Spinosa.

Description.—The Sea-Fennel, or Sampire, is a much lower

plant than the common Fennel, having broader, fhorter, thicker leaves

than that, of a dull green colour; the ftalk grows fcarce a foot high,

having the like leaves on it; and on the top it bears umbels of frnall

yellowiflr flowers, and after them roundifh feed, fomewhat like ordinary

fennel, but bigger. The root is thick and long, continuing feveral

years. The whole plant has a warm aromatic fmell and tafte.

Place.—It grows upon the rocks by the fea-fide, in many places

of England, as in Lancafhire, Suflex, and Feverfham.

Government and Virtues.—Sampire is a martial plant, and is

more made ufe of as a pickle, being a very agreeable one, than for any

medicinal occafion. However, it is {Lengthening to the ftomach,

procures an appetite, provokes urine, opens obftructions of the bowels,

and helps the jaundice.

Ii

ROCK, or SMALL SAMPIRE. Crithmum.

Description.—Rock-Sampire grows up with a tender green ftalk It

about half a yard or two feet high at the moft, branching forth almoft ij

from the very bottom, and ftored with fundry thick and almoft round

(fomewhat long) leaves, of a deep green colour, fometimes two toge-

ther, and fometimes more on a ftalk, fappy, and of a pleafant hot and.

fpicy tafte. At the top of the ftalks and branches fraud umbels of

white flowers, and after them come large feed bigger than fennel -feed,

yet fomewhat like it. The root is great, white, and long, continuing

many years ; and is of an hot and fpicy tafte likewife.

Place.— It grows, like the former, on rocks that are often moift- 1

ened at the leaft, if not overflowed, with the fea-water.

Time.—It flowers and feeds in the end of July and Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—It is an herb of Jupiter, and was

in former times wont to be ufed more than now it is; the more is ttie i

pity. It is well known, almoft to every body, that ill digeftions and

obftructions are the caufe of moft of the difeafes which the frail nature

of man is fubjedt to; both which might be remedied by a more frequent

ufe of this herb. If people would have fauce to their meat, they may
take fome for profit as well as for pleafure. It is a fafe herb, very

pleafant both to tafte and ftomach, helping digeftion, and in fome fort

opening obftrudtions of the liver and ipieen; provokes urine, and helps

thereby to waih away the gravel and ftone engendered in the kidnies or

bladder.

Wood

hi



WOOD SANICLE. Sanicula.

Description.—Ordinary Sanicle fends forth many great round

leaves, ftanding upon long brownifh ftalks, every one fomewhat deeply

cut or divided into five or fix parts, and fome of thefe alfo cut in fome-

what like the leaf of crow’s-foot, or dove’s-foot, and finely dented about

the edges, fmooth, and of a dark fhining colour, and fometimes reddifia

about the brims; from among which rife up final'!, round green Araiks,

i without any joint or leaf thereon, faving at the top, where it branches

(

forth into flowers, having a leaf divided into three or four parts at that

I

joint with the flowers, which are fmall and white, ftarting out of final!

round greeniflh yellow heads, many ftanding together in a tuft, in which

afterwards are the feeds contained, which are fmall round burs, fome-

what like the leaves of clevers, and ftick in the fame manner upon any

! thing that they touch. The root is compofed of many blackifh firings

or fibres, fet together at a little long head, which abides with green

leaves all the winter, and perifties not.

Place.—It is found in many Ifcadowy woods, and ether places of

England.

T i me.—It flowers in June, and the feed is ripe fhortly after.

Government and Virtuis.—This is one of Venus’s herbs,

to cure the wounds or mifehiefs Mars inflidls upon the body of man.

It heals green wounds fpeedily, or any ulcers, impofthumes, or bleed-

;
ings inward, alfo tumours in any part of the body; for the decodlicn or

powder in drink taken, and the juice ufed outwardly, diffipates the hu-

mours; and there is not found any herb that can give fuch prefent help

either to man or beaft, when the difeafe falls upon the lungs or throat,

and to heal up putrid malignant ulcers in the mouth, throat, and pri-

vities, by gargling or walking with the decoction of the leaves and roots

made in water, and a little honey put thereto. It helps to ftay women’s
courfes, and all other fluxes of blood, either by the mouth, urine, or

ftool, and lafks of the belly ; the ulcerations of the kidnies alfo, the pains

in the bowels, and gonorrhoea, or running of the reins, being boiled

in wine or water, and drank. The fame alfo is no lefs powerful to

help any ruptures or burftings, ufed both inwardly and outwardly:

And, briefly, it is as effectual in binding, reftrainmg, confoiidating,

heating, drying, and healing, as comfrey, bugle, felf-heal, or any other

of the vulnerary herbs whatfoever,

j

SAVINE. Sabina Juniperus.

Description.— Savine is an ever-green fhrubby tree, that feldom
grows very tall, having the branches fet clofe together, cloathed with
narrow, ftiort, fomewhat prickly leaves, pretty much refembling cy-

prefs,
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prefs, of a very ftrong fmell ;
among thefe, after the tree is old, and

has flood long in a place, grow fmall moffy greenifh flowers, which
are fucceeded by fmall flattilh berries, lefs than thofe of Juniper, of the

fame blackifh blue colour.

Place.—It is planted in gardens, where it feldom produces fruit,

and has therefore generally been reputed barren.

Government and Virtues.—It is under the dominion of Mars,
being hot and dry in the third degree ; and being of exceeding clean

parts, is of a very digefling quality. It is hot and dry, opening and
attenuating, and a powerful provoker of the catamenia, caufing abor-

tion, and expelling the bitth; it is very good to deftroy worms in

children. Mr. Ray commends the juice of it mixed with milk, and
fweetened with fugar, as an excellent medicine for that purpofe ; beaten

into a cataplafm with hogs-lard, it cures children’s fcabby heads.

Officinal preparations are the Ol. Sabinae per infufionem et decoc-

tionem, and the Oleum Sabinae cbymicum.

Savine is not known to grow naturally in England, but is frequently

met with in gardens. It is a rnofl powerful deterfrve, and has fo vio-

lent an effect upon the uterine palfages if ufed imprudently, that wicked
women have employed it to very ill purpofes. It is a very fine opener

of obflrudlions of any kind, whence in compofitions for the jaundice*

dropfy, fcurvy, rheumatifm, &c. it makes a very ufeful ingredient. It

is alfo an enemy to worms, and its chymical oil rubbed upon and about

the navel of children, has often had a wonderful effedt in expelling

them. It deferves the regard of furgeons, as it is a very potent fcourer

and cleanfer of old fordid flunking ulcers, whether ufed in lotions, fo

mentations, ointments, or even me powder only mixt with honey.

CORN HONEWORT. Sison SegetuM.

Description.—This rifes from a long thick white root; theftalksj

are numerous, round, flefhy, and a foot and a half high: they are of a 1

pale and fomewhat blueifh green. The leaves grow at equal diftances if

they ufually hang drooping; they are large, finely cut at the edges, and;

pointed; and they are fometimes fpotted with white: their colour is

j

a blueifh green. The flowers are fmall and inconfiderable, and.

like the leaves of the plant, hang down: they are yellow in the uppei

part, and purple at the bafe, though fome are found in Our corn-field!

quite white.

Place.— It grows frequently in corn-fields, but is alfo found ir

thick hedges, and fhady or moift fituations.

Time.—Flowers in July.

Government and Virtues.—It is d flower of the Sun: a grea

vulnerary. The flower contains a deal of honey-juice; they are cooF

ing and moiftening, good for inflammations of the liver, St. Anthony’

'

lire, rednefs and pimples in the face, being applied to the parts affedle

. a
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as a eataplafm, or cloths dipped in the juice, laid on, and now and then

fhifted, made into a poultice with hogs-lard, it helps hot fwellings and

tumours.

SAUCE-ALONE. Hesperis Allium Redoleus.

Description.—The lower leaves of this are rounder than thofe

that grow towards the top of the ftalks, and are fet fingly on a joint,

being fome what round and broad, pointed at the ends, dented alfo about

the edges, fomewhat refembling nettle-leaves for the form, but of a

frefher green colour, not rough or prickling : the flowers are white,

growing at the top of the ftalks one above another, which being paft,

follow frnall round pods, wherein are contained round feed foinewhat

blackifh. The root ftringy and thready, perifhes every year after it

has given feed, and railes itfelf again of its own fowing. The plant,

or any part thereof, being bruiied, fmells of garlic, but more plea-

fantly, and taftes fomewhat hot and fharp, almoft like unto rocket.

Place.— It grows under walls, and by hedge-fldes, and path-ways

in fields in many places.

Time.—

I

t flowers in June, July, and Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—It is an herb of Mercury. This

is eaten by many country-people as fauce to their falt-fifh, and helps

to digeft the crudities and other corrupt humours engendered thereby.

It warms alfo the ftomach, and caufes digeftion: the juice thereof boiled

with honey, is accounted to be as good as hedge-muftard for the cough,

to cut and expedforate the tough phlegm. The feed bruifed and boiled

in wine, is a Angularly good remedy for the wind colic, or the ftone,

being drank warm: it is alfo given to women troubled with the mo-
ther, both to drink, and the feed put into a cloth, and applied while it

is warm, is of Angular good ufe. The leaves alfo, or the feed boiled,

is good to be ufed in clyfters to eafe the pains of the ftone, The green

leaves are held to be good to heal the ulcers in the legs,

I

f GREAT BURNET SAXIFRAGE. Pimfinella Major,,

;
j

Description.—The root of the Great Burnet Saxifrage is thick

at the head, fpreading into feveral branches, which run deep into the
•

i

! earth, of a whitifh colour, and a hot biting tafte, from which fpring

feveral pinnated leaves, generally with an odd one at the end; they are

- j! fomewhat hard in handling, and are larger, narrower, and more deeply

indented or cut in, like thofe of the common Burnet. The ftaik is

about, a yard high, ftiff, jointed, and full of branches, clothed with nar-
rower leaves, and at the tops grow umbels of [mail white flowers, fol-

lowed by very frnall, dark brown, ftriated feeds.
1 Place.—It grows in our high pafture grounds in

t

many parts of
England, particularly in Kent, but is not often found abput town, and

therefore
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therefore our herb-women fell the roots of the fmaller kind, which -j

grows frequently in gravelly places, and is a much leller plant, with

imailer and rounder leaves next the ftalks; and often give either the

common Burnet, or that and the meadow Saxifrage in the {lead of

this.

Time.-—They are perennials, and flower in July.

Government and Virtues.—This, is belt gathered under the

influence of the Moon. The root is the only part ufed, and fhould be

taken up in fpring before the {talks {hoot up, and dried. It is hot and

dry, carminative and expelling wind; good for colic, and weaknefs of

ftomach ; is likewile diuretic, ufeful againft the {tone and gravel, and
of fmgular e fleet in cafes of the fcurvy.

SMALL BURNET SAXIFRAGE. Pimpinella Saxifraga.

Description.—The leaves of the Common or Leffer Burnet,

which rife immediately from the root, are very beautiful ;
they are of

the winged kind, being compofed of a great number of fmaller, grow-
ing on each fide a middle rib, with an odd one at the end. They are aii

broad, fhort, roundifh, and elegantly ferrated round the edges. The li

italics grow to be about a foot high, ftriated, ufually of a reddifh brown Pi

colour, having two or three leller leaves growing on them. On the iti

tops of thefe italics ftand the flowers, which are difpofed in little round Ja

clutters, and are fmall, of a pale reddifh colour, and have many threads ii

in the middle. The feed is fquarifh, and brown ; the root is thick and ij

bard, and brown alfo, with many fibres of a bitterifh tafte. The
l

I®

green plant fmells like cucumbers.

Place. —It is a common wild plant, and grows by way-fides, and 1 Hi

in dry places; but is found alfo in phyfic gardens.

Time.—Fkrwers in July. It is a perennial.

Government and Virtues.—They are both of them herbs of

the Moon. The Saxifrages are hot as pepper; and Tragus fays, by

bis experience, that they are wholefome. They have the fame proper- -

ties the patfleys have, but in provoking urinh, and eafing the pains 1

ii

thereof, and of the wind and colic, are much more effedtual, the roots i Slit

cr feed being ufed either in powder, or in decodfions, or any other
!

k.

way; and likewile helps the windy pains of the mother, and to procure
:

tut

their conrfes, and to break and void the {tone in the kidnies, to digeft
‘

cold, vifcous, and tough phlem in the ftomach ; and is an efpecial re- :

medy againft all kind of venom. Caftoreum being boiled in the diftilled

water thereof, is Angularly good to be given to thofe that are troubled

with cramps and convulfions. Some do ufe to make the feeds into com-

fits (as they do carraway-feeds) which is effectual to all the purpofes

aforefaid. The juice of the herb dropped into the moft grievous i *•

wounds of the head dries up their moifture, and heals them quickly. !

Some • |
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Some women ufe the diftilled water to take away freckles or fpots in

the itin or face ; and to drink the fame fweetened with fugar for all the

purpofes aforefaid.
,J

WHITE SAXIFRAGE. Saxifraga Alba.

Description.—This has a few fmall reddifh kernels of roots co-

vered with fume fkins, lying among divers fmall blackifh, fibres, which
’ ad forth divers round, faint, or yellow green leaves, and greyilh un-

derneath, h'ing above the ground, unevenly dented about the edges,

and fomewhat hairy, every one upon a little foct-fta'ik, from whence
rife up round, brownifh, hairy, green ftalks, two or three feet high,

with a few fuch-like round leaves as grow below, but fmaiter, and

fomewhat branched at the top, whereon frand pretty large white flowers

of five leaves a- piece, with i'ome yellow threads in the middle, {landing

n a long crefted, brownuh, green hulk. After the flowers are paft,

here rifes fometimes a round hard head, forked at the top, wherein is

ontained fmall black feed, but ufuaily they fall away without any Iced,

tnd it is the kernels or grains of the root which are ufuaily called the

vVhite Saxifrage-feed, and fo ufed.

Place.— It grows in many places of this country, as v/ell in the

owermoft, as in the upper dry corners of meadows, and grafiy fandy

laces.

Time.— It flowers in May, and then gathered, as well for that

vhicn is called the feed, as to diftil, for it quickly perifhes down to

re ground when any hot weather comes.

Government and Virtues:—It is very effectual to cl'eanfe the

:ins and bladder, and to dilfoive the ftone engendered in them, and to

<pel it and the gravel by urine j to help the ftranguary; for which pur-

:
Te the decodtion of the herb or roots in white-wine, is moll ufual, or

u i
>e powder of the fmall kernelly root, which is called the feed, taken

white-wine, or in the fame decoction made with white-wine, is inoft

ual. The diftilled water of the whole herb, root, and flowers, is

oft familiar to be taken. It provokes alfo women’s courfes, and frees

id cleanfes the ftomach and lungs from thick and tough phlegm that

mble them. There are not many better medicines to break the ftone

an thi .— i his is alfo belonging to the Moon.

MEADOW, or WILD SAXIFRAGE.
I

Seselli Pratense Carnifolia.

Description.—This Saxifrage has a root about a finger thick,
f king deep in the ground, of a brownifh colour on the outfide, and
* itiih within, of a hot aromatic tafte and fmell ; from which fpring
Vol. II. L feveial
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feveral winged leaves, not very large, cut into long narrow fegments.

The ftalks are channelled, arifing to be two feet oynore in height, be-

fet with fmaller leaves, and having on their tops umbels of pale, yellow,

fmall five-leaved flowers, and after them come fhort ftriated reddifh

brown feeds.

Place.— It grows common in meadows, and pafture grounds.

Time.— Flowers in Auguft.

Virtues.—The root, herb, and feed are ufed, being all accounted

excellent in provoking urine, and of great fervice in the gravel, ftone,

and other diftempers of the kidnies; as alfo in expelling wind.

There is another more {lender Saxifrage, with fmalier flowers, white

alfo, but it has larger leaves of a deep green. It differs in nothing elfe

with the former.

Place.—

I

t grows in meadows and paftures that are damp.

Time.—Flowers in May and June.

Virtues.—1 his little plant is an excellent diuretic; an infufionof

the whole plant operates powerfully and fafely by urine, and clears the

paffages from gravel. The dried roots were ufed to be kept by the

druggifts under the title of Saxifrage-feeds, but they are not half fo

efficacious as when freih taken out of the ground.

SHEEP’S RAMPION. Jasione Montana.

Description.—The root, from a fmall head, Ihoots out many!

fibres. The flalk is pretty upright, of a pale green, round, very much!

branched, and grows to about three feet high. The leaves are of

faint green, and finely divided at the edges into fmall fegments. The!

flowers grow in a large head like fcabious, and are of a fine blue ; bu i

they are fometimes found of a reddifh or white colour.

Place.— It is a biennal; common on high paftures.

Time.— It flowers in Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—It is under the dominion of Mer
cury. It is bitter, of a flightly aftringent faponaceous quality, and ex

cellent againft diforders of the breaft, fuch as coughs, afthmatic affet

lions, difficulty of breathing, 5tc. for which purpofes an infufionof tf

leaves is the beft preparation. The flowers are faid to be cf a cordi

fudorific nature, and good againft feverifh complaints; the juice a|

plied externally, is good againft foulnefl'es and difcolourings of the fki

SUMMER, OR GARDEN SAVORY. Satureia Hortens

Description.—This Savory has fmall ftringy roots, from whi

fpring a great many woody branches, eight or nine inches high, a lit

hairy, and having two long narrow leaves at a joint, narreweft n >’|

the ftalk. The flowers grow towards the tops in fmall whorles, o •

whi' i
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whitifh colour, with a bludi of red, galeated and labiated, fet in five-

pcinted calices, containing four finall dark bro,.n feeds.

Place.— It is l'own in gardens.

Time.— Flowers in June. The leaves and tops are ufed.

There is another fpecies of Savory, which is fometimes ufed, viz,

WINTER SAVORY. Satureia Brumalis.

Description.—This is more woody and fhrubby than the former,

having the leaves more like hylfop, differ and harder, and feemingly

pierced full of holes, and ending in fpinulae : the flowers are of the co-

lour of the former, and the feed much alike.

Place.—This is likewife cultivated in gardens.

Government and Virtues.—Mercury claims the government

of both thefe plants. They are both much of a nature, being heating,

drying, and carminative, expelling wind from the domarh and bowels,

and are good for the adhma and other affections of the bread; they

open obdructions'of the womb, and promote the mendrual evacuations.

The Winter Savory is much ufed in the kitchen. Neither is there a

better remedy againd the colic and iliac paffion, than this herb; keep it

dry by you all the year, if you love yourfelf and your eafe, and it is a,

hundred pounds to a penny if you do not ; keep it dry, make conferves

and fyrups of it for your ufe; and withal, take notice that the dimmer
kind is the bed. They are both of them hot and dry, efpecialiy the

dimmer kind, v/hich is both diarp and quick in tade, expelling wind
in the domach and bowels, and is a preient help for the riling of the

mother procured by wind; provokes urine and women’s ccurfes, and
is much commended' for women with child to take inwardly, and to

fmell often unto. It cures tough phlegm in the ched and lungs, and
helps to expedorate it the more ealily; quickens the dull fpirits in the

lethargy, the juice thereof being fnuffed up into, the nodrils. The
juice dropped into the eyes, clears a dull fight, if it proceed of thin

cold humours diddled from the brain. The juice heated with oil of

rofes, and dropped into the ears, caffs them of the noife and finging in

them, and of deafnefs alfo: outwardly applied with wheat flour, in

manner of a poultice, it gives eafe to the iciatica and palfied members,
heating and warming them, and takes away their pains. It alfo takes

away the pain that comes by dinging of bees, walps, &c.

SCAMONY. Convulvus Sepium.

Description.—This is a pernicious weed for the gardener and
planter, who are both intereded in its extirpation. As it is a fpecie of

the bindweed already deferibed in its proper place, we (hall fay little

L 2 here
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here of its manner of growth, only obferve, that it is the bane of young

plantations and hedges: it will even fuffocate the quick growing p pi 11-

tree in its embraces: its roots creep under the earth, extending a gieat

ddtance; they are larger than thofe of couch-grafs, and would be more
eafily defl roved were they not fo brittle. The flowers are of a fnowy

whiteness, though frequently fon'i 3 are found of a flefh and rofe-colour,

with a tint of purple.

Place.—

I

t grows moll frequently in the Ide of Wight, but is

found alio near town.

Government and Virtues.—This is the plant which produces

the Scamony. But it grows net fo large here as abroad, wnere the

juice is obtained by incilion. The concrete juice of tire rcot is the

Scamony of the (hops, whereof the befc comes from Aleppo; that which

comes from Smyrna being fuller of drofs and fand. The belt Scamony
is black, refmeus, and fhining, when in the lump, but of a whitifh

afh-colour, when powdered, of a pretty (hong fmell, but of no very

hot tafte, turning milky, when touched with the tongue.

The fmallnefs of the root of our Sepium prevents its juice from being

colledted in the fame manner; but an extraft made from the expreffed

juice of the roots, or any other preparation of them, have tire fame

purgative quality only in a led'er degree. Kill.

SCIATICA-WORT, or SCIATICA GRASS.

Cardamantice.

Description.—The lower leaves of this herb are two or three

inches long, and about half an inch Broad, indented pretty deeply about

the edges, and growing on long fcot-flalks. The upper leaves are

long and narrow, not cut. in, and fet on without foot-ftalks; it

rifes to. be a foot high, or more, branched, and bearing on the top

fpikes of fmall white, four-leaved flowers, fucceeded by round feed-

veiTels, containing fmall reddilh feed: the rcot is woody and fibrous,

perifhing every year after ripening feed.

Place.— It grows wild in the warmer countries, but with us only-

in ga dens.

Time.—Flowers in June.

Government and Virtues.—It is a very ufeful faturnine plant,

and a blefling to the rheumatic. The old Greek phyfleians (peak highly

of its virtues, but they are deemed inferior to the fciatica crefs, to which

this has fome diftant refemblance. Our country-people bruife a quan-

tity of the root in a mortar, and mix it with hogs-lard; this ointment

they rub on, and apply with great fuccefs to the parts affedled: but it

is not fo much regarded as it dderves in the common courfc of prac-

tice. Hill.
Field
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FIELD SCABIOUS. Scabiosa Arvensis.

Description.—Common Field Scabious grows up with many
laiiy, (oft, whitifh green leaves, fome whereof are very little, if at all
agged cn the edges, others very much rent and torn on the Tides, and
av.- threads in them, which, up en breaking, may be plainly feen; Vrom
mr.ng which rife up divers hairy green (talks, three or four feet hi~h
nth (uch-like hairy green leaves on them, but more deeply and finely
tvided, branched forth a little: at the tops thereof, which are naked
id bare of leaves for a good fpuce, Hand round heads of flowers, of a
ile bluehh colour, fet together in a head, the outermoft whereof are
rger than the inward, with many threads alfo in the middle, fomewhat
it at the top, as the head with tne feed is likewife: the root is o-reat
iiite and thick, growing down deep into the ground, and abides
any years.

DEVILS Bi 1 SoABiOUS. Scabiosa Succisa.

Description.—The lower leaves of this Scabious are rou'ffi and
liry, four or five inches long, an inch or more in breadth, fom^times
-PJy cut m, and often almoit whole, and without any incifions

'

upon
--aking afunder, drawing out into long threads. The dalles g’row to
two or three feet high, round and hairy, having two fmaller and
>re finely cut leaves fet at a joint, and on their tops are placed die
wers, which are of a fine aerulean blue. This fpecie is icnown by
name of Blue Devil’s Bit.

7

\

LESSER rTELD SCABIOUS. Scabiosa Columbaria.

This differs in nothing from the former, but only it is fmaller in all
>edts. i he Corn Scabious differs little from the firft, but that it is

liter in ad refpedts, and the flowers more inclining to purple, and
rc'ot creePs under the uPPer cruft of the earth, and runs not de-n
the ground as the firft does.

v

'lace.—The firft grows more ufually in meadows, efpecially about
idon every where. J

he fecond in fome of the dry fields about this city, but not fo
u fully as the former.

'

fields

'

rd m ftanti ‘ng COrn
’ or ^W-fields, and the borders of fiich-

iME.-They flower in June and July, and fome abide flowering
it be late m Auguftj and the feed is ripe in the mean time.

There

m
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There are many other forts of Scabious, but I take thefe which
have here defcribeci to be ,mofi familiar with us: the virtues of bot

thefe and the reft, being much alike, take them as follows:

—

Government and Virtues.—Mercury owns the plant. Sea

bious is very effectual for all forts of coughs, fhortnefs of breath, an

all other difeafes of the breaft and lungs, ripening and digeftir.g col

phlegm, and other tough humours, voiding them forth by coughin

and fpitting: it ripens alfo all forts of inward ulcers and impofthume
pleurify alfo, if the decodtion of the herb dry or green be made in win

and drank forborne time together. Four ounces of the clarified juii

of Scabious taken in the morning falling, with a dram of mithridat

or Vcnicc treacle, frees the heart from any infedtion of peftilence,

after the taking of it the party fweat two hours in bed, and this mec

cine be again and again repeated, if need require. The green he

bruifed and applied to any carbuncle or plague fore, is found by a
tain experience to diftolve and break it in three hours fpace. The fai

decoction alfo drank, helps the pains and ftitches in the fide. The (

coction of the roots taken for forty days together, or a dram of :

powder of them taken at a time in whey, does (as Matthiolus fa’

wonderfully help thole that are troubled with running orfpreading fca

tetters, ringworms, yea, although they proceed from the venereal

eafe, which, he fays, he tried by experience. The juice or decoft

drank, helps alfo lcabs and breakings out of the itch, and the li

The juice alfo made up into an ointment and ufed, is effectual for

fame purpofe. The fame alfo heals all inward wounds by the dryij

cleanfing, and healing quality therein: and a fyrup made of the ji

and fugar, is very effectual to all the purpofes aforefaid, and fo is

diftilled water of the herb and flowers made in due feafon, efpeci

to be ufed when the green herb is not in force to be taken

decoCtlon of the herb and roots outwardly applied, does wonderf

help all forts of hard or cold fwellings in any part of the body, is ef

tual for fhrunk finews or veins, and heals green wounds, old fores

ulcers. The juice of Scabious, made up with the powder of b

and famphire, cleanfes the fkin of the face, or other parts of the b

not only from freckles and pimples, but alfo from morphew and lepi

the head wafhed with the decodtion, cleanfes it from dandriff, f

fores, itch, and the like, ufed warm. The herb bruifed and apj:

does in a fhort time loofen and draw forth any fplinter, broken

arrow-head, or other fuch-like thing, lying in the flefh.

GARDEN SCURVY-GRASS. Cochlearja Officina!

Description.—Our ordinary Englifh Scurvy-grafs has many

flat leaves more long than broad, and femetimes longer and narr

fometimes alfo fmooth on the edges, and fometimes a little v. <

fometimes plain, fmooth, and pointed, of a fad green, and form n

at f*
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blueifti colour, every one (landing by itfelf upon a long foot-dalle,

hich is brownifn or greenifh alfo, from among which arife many fien-

»r dalles, bearing few leaves thereon like the other, but longer aisd

fl'er for the mod part: at the tops whereof grow many whitifh flowers,

rith yellow threads in the middle, danding about a green head, which

ecomes the feed-veffel, which will be fomewhat flat when it is ripe,

-herein is contained reddilh feed, tafling fomewhat hot. The root is

lade of many white Arings, which dick deeply into the mud, wherein

chiefly delights, yet it will well abide in the more upland and dryer-

round, and tades a little brackifti and fait even there, but not fo much
» where it has the fait water to feed upon.

Place.—

I

t grows all along the Thames fide, both on the Efiex and

lentifli (bores, from Woolwich round about the fea coads to Dover,

'ortfmouth, and even to Briftol, where it is had in plenty : the other

dth round leaves, grows in the marfhes in Plolland, in Lincolnshire,

nd other places of Lincolnfliire by the fea-fide.

ROUND-LEAVED DUTCH SCURVY-GRASS.

CoCHLEARIA RoTUNDIFOLI A.

Description.—The root of this Scurvy-grafs is fomewhat long

nd full of fibres, from which fpring a great number of flattiih fuccu-

;nt green leaves on long foot-dalles, which are round, and appearing

amewhat hollow, like a fpoon, whence it has its name Cocnlearia.

rhe Aalks grow to be eight or nine inches high, brittle, and cloathed

rith the like leaves, which are more angular and pointed; the flowers

;row in tufts on the top of the Aalks, confiding of four (mail white

eaves, which are fucceeded by little, round, (welling feed-veflels, parted

n die middle by a thin film, and containing (mall round feeds : both

eaves and flowers have a biting hot tafle.

Place.—It grows wild in leveral parts of the north of England, by
he fea-fide

;
but is very much cultivated in gardens.

Time.—Flowers in April.

GREENLAND SCURVY-GRASS.

Cochlear i a Groenlandica.

Description.—This does not grow fo large as the common
Dutch Scurvy-grafs, which is mod known, ana frequent in gardens,

which hath frefti, green, and almod round leaves rifing from the root,

not fo thick as the former, yet in fome rich ground, very large, even
twice as big as mothers, not dented about the ed~es, or hollow in the

midiL, danding on a long foot-dalk; from among thefe rife long (len-

der
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der ftalks, with white flowers at the tops of them, which turn into fmall

pods, and frnaller brownifh feed than the former. The root is white,

fmall, and thready. The take is nothing fak at all ; it has a hot, aro-

matical, fpicy tafte.

Place.— it grows in gardens moftiy.

Time.—It flowers in April and May.
Government and Virtues.—They are all herbs of Jupiter.

Scurvy-grafs abounds with fine volatile parts, and therefore the herb in-

fufed, or the juice exprefied, is more prevalent than a dccodiion, the

volatile parts flying away in the boiling: this is counted a fpecific re-

medy again!! the fcurvy, cleanfing and purifying the juices of the body

from the bad effedls of that diftemper, and clearing the fkin from fcabs,

pimples, and foul eruptions. Officinal preparations are the Ample
water, the fpirit, and a conferve.

IVY-LEAVED SCURVY-GRASS. Cochlearia Danica.

Description.—The only difference in this plant from the others,

is, that the leaves are more divided, infomuch that they appear angular.

The colour is a light green, and the flowers are frnaller, and white like

the former.

Place.—It is common on the fea-fpores, and in many other places,

by the fides of little rills, down the fides of mountains, and in gardens.

Time.—It bloffoms in April and May.
Virtues.—This plant is poflefled of a confiderable degree of acri-

mony; its effects, as an anti fcorbutic,‘are generally known; and it is.

a

powerful remedy in the rr.oifi: afthma, and what is called by fome
authors the fcorbutic rheumatifm. A diftilled water, and a conferve,

are prepared from the leaves, and kept in the fliops, and its juice is

frequently prefcribed, together with that of Seville oranges, by the name
of antifcorbutic juices. The leaves bruifed, and laid to the face, or

any other part, are recommended to take off fpots, freckles, and fun-

burns; but thofe who have delicate complexions, cannot bear the appli-

cation without injuring them.

HORSE-RADISH SCURVY-GRASS.

Cochlearia Armorica.

Description.—Th's has larger leaves than the former fpecies; the

upper ones are of a lighter green than the lower ones, which are of a

flefhy fubftance, and full of juice; and their colour is an obicure green.

The ftalks are numerous, thick, juicy, of a pale green, and ten or

twelve inches high. The flowers, like the former, are frnall and white,

and grow at the tops of the branches.

>

Place.
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Place.

—

-It grows upon the fea-fhores, where the bottom is mud.

Time.—

I

t flowers in July.

A fpecies of this is found in the north with a pale purple flower.

Government and Virtues.—All the Scurvy-graffes are under

Jupiter. The Englifh Scurvy-grafs is more ufed for the fait tafte it

bears, which does fcmewhat open and cleanfe; but the Dutch Scurvy-

grafs is of better effect, and chiefly ufed (if it may be had) by thofe

that have the fcurvy; and is of Angular good effedt to cleanfe the blood,

liver, and fpleen, taking the juice in the fpring every morning faffing

in a cup of drink. The decoction is good for the fame purpofe, and

opens obffructions, evacuating cold, clammy and phlegmatic humours

both from the liver and the fpleen, and bringing the body to a more
lively colour. The juice alfo helps all foul ulcers and fores in the

mouth, gargled therewith ; and ufed outwardly, cleanfes the fkin from

fpots, marks, or fears that happen therein.

SEA SCURVY-GRASS. CochleaRia Anglica.

Description.—This fort of Scurvy-grafs grows to be about as

jhigh as the former, but the leaves are rather thicker, longer, narrower,

and more pointed at the ends, frequently finu ited about the edges, of a

duller green colour than the garden : the flowers and feeds are like in

eoth
; it has a falter tafte, not nigh fo hot and pungent as that.

Place.—It grows in fak marihes, and particularly by the Thames-
Ide, all the way below Woolwich.
Time.

—

Flowers rather later than the garden kind.'

Virtues.—.The Sea 'Scurvy-grafs is frequently ufed in fcorbutic

emedies along with the other, but wanting its fine volatile parts, it

eems not fo prevalent, but abounding more in faline, it may be tiled

o good purpofe as a diuretic.

SELF-HEAL. Prunella.

Description.—

T

he Common Self-heal is a fina'll, low, creeping
erb, having many fmall, roundnh pointed leaves, like leaves of wild
lints, of a dark green colour, without dents cn the edges; from among
'hich rife fquare hairy ftalks, fcarce a foot high, which fpread fometirrtes

ito branches with fmall leaves fet thereon, up to the tops, where ftand

own fpiked heads of fmall browniih leaves like feales and flowers fet

gether, almoft like the head of caflidoriy, which flowers are gaping,
id of a blueifh purplej or more pale blue, in fome places fvveet, but
t fo in others. The root coniifts of many fibres downward, and
eads firings alfo, whereby it increafes. The final! ftalks, with the
ves creeping on the ground, ftioot forth fibres taking hold on the
3und, whereby it is made a great tuft in a ftiort time.

Place.

—

It is found in woods and fields every where.
Time.

—

It flowers in May, and fometimes in April.

ol.TL " M <*
Govern-
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Government and Virtues.—Here is another herb of Venus,
Self-heal, whereby, when you are hurt, you may heal yourfelf: it is a

fpecial herb for inward and outward wounds. Take it inwardly in fy-

rups for inward wounds ; outwardly in unguents and plaifters for out-

ward. As Self-heal is like bugle in form, fo alfo in the qualities and
virtues, ferving for all the purpofes whereto bugle is applied with good
fuccefs, either inwardly or outwardly, for inward wounds or ulcers

whatfoeyer within the body, for bruifes or falls, and fuch-like hurts,
j

If it be accompanied with bugle, fanicle, and other wound-herbs, it'

will be more effectual to wafh or inject: into ulcers in the parts out-

wardly. Where there is caufe to rcprefs the heat and fharpnefs of hu- 1

mours £owing to any fore, ulcers, inflammations, fwellirigs, or the

like, or to ftay the flux of blood in any wound or part, thi* is ufed

with fome good fuccefs; as alfo to cleanfe the foulncfs of fores, and

caufe them more fpeedily to be healed. It is an efpecial remedy for all

green wounds, to folder the lips of them, and to keep the place from

any further inconveniences. The juice hereof ufed with oil of roles,

to anoint the temples and forehead, is very effectual to remove th«

head-ach
;
and the fame mixed with honey of rofes, cleanfes and heals

ali ulcers in the mouth and threat, and ihofe alfo in the fecret parts.

* SER MOUNTAIN. Siler Montanum.

Description.— Ser Mountain, or, as it is fometimes called, Hart-

wort, has a large thick root, that flrikes deep into the ground, with a

great many ftringy fibres at the bottom. The ftalk rifes to be as high

as aii ordinary man, full of branches, having many large winged leaves,

as it were eneompafiing the ftalks with a thin fheath, cut into feveral

fegments, each of which is ufually divided into five, and at the end three

oval fmaller leaves, fmooth, and pointed at the end. It has large um-
bels of fmall, five-leaved, white flowers, each of which is fucceedecl

by two large long feeds, ftriated on the back, and having a leafy bor-

er on each fide, of a brown colour, a pretty ffrong fmeil, and a ho’J

bitterifh tafte.

Place.— It grows upon the Alps, but with us is found only in fotnii

gardens.

Time.—It flowers in June.

Government and Virtues.—It is a warm martial plant, botl

heating and drying; provokes urine and the menfes, expels the birth an

after-birth ; and is good in diforders of the head and womb. Th
feeds are put both into theriaca and mithridate.

SPEEDWELL. Veronica.

Description.—This fmall and very ufeful plant grows with vei

weak ftalks, frequently taking root where they trail upon the groun

ai
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and thence fend up (hoots that thicken the tuft. The leaves grow upon
ihort foot-ftaiks; they are oval, about an inch long, hairy, and crenated

about the edges, of a pale green colour. The flowers grow on the

upper part of the (talks among the leaves, in fliort (pikes, each of one
fmall blueifh purple leaf, cut into four parts; to each of which fucceeds

a feed-veffel in fhape of that of (hepherd’s pouch’, full of very fmall

feeds. The root is a bu(h of fibres.

Place.—It grows in woods and (hady places almoft every where.
• Time.—Flowers in June. The whole herb is ufed.

Government and Virtues.—Venus governs this plant, and it

is alfo reckoned among the vulnerary plants, both ufed inwardly and

outwardly: it is likewife peftoral, and good for coughs and confump-
tions; and is helpful againft the (tone and ftranguary; as alfo again(l

pedilential fevers. An infufon of the leaves, drank conftandy in the

manner of tea, is greatly recommended as a provocative to venery, and
a ftrengthener: it has been called a cure for barrenne'fs, taken a long

time in this manner. Hill.

COMMON SERVICE TREE. Sorbus Vulgaris.

Description.—This grows to be a pretty large tree,whofe branches

are cloathed with winged leaves, fomewhat like thofe of the afh-tree,

confiding of (even or nine ferrated pinnae, each leaf terminating in an
odd one. It has feveral cluders of five-leaved white flowers, which
are followed by fruit of the (hape and bignefs of a fmall pear, growing
feveral together on foot-ftalks an inch long; they are of a greenifh co-

lour, with a mixture of red, as they have been more or Iefs expofed to

the fun; of a rough, audere, choaky tade; but when ripe or mellow,

fweet and pleafant.

Place.—It is found wild in fome parts of England, as in Staffbrd-

(hire and Cornwall.

Time.—Flowers in May; but the fruit is not ripe till November.
The fruit is ufed.

Virtues.—It is reckoned to be very redringent and ufeful for all

kinds of fluxes; but when ripe, not altogether fo binding. This fruit

is feldom or never to be met with in our markets; and therefore, for a

fiiccedaneum, we ufe the next, or

MANURED SERVICE TREE. Sorbus Sativa.

Description.—The common Service-tree will, in good ground,

grow confiderably tall, having a whitilh bark, and leaves that differ

from thofe of the former, in not being winged, but fomewhat like the

maple, though larger and longer, being cut into feven (harp-pointed

and ferrated fegmeiits, the two next the dalk being cut in cjeepeft, of a

M 2 pale
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pale green above, and whitifh underneath. The flowers grow in clufh

ters like the former, of a yellovrifh white colour; and the fruit is fet in the

fame manner on long foot-ftalks, more than as big again as the com-
mon haws; they are likewife urnbillieated at the top, of a harfii reftrin-

gent tafte when green, but when mellowed, fweet and pleafant, having

a ftony fubftance in the middle, including two feeds.

Place.— It grows frequently in woods and thickets, and flowers

with the former, the fruit being ripe as late.

Government and Virtues.—The fruit, as I faid, is ufed for

the former, being of the fame nature, or rather more reftringent and

binding, being good for all kinds of fluxes, either of blood or humours;

when ripe, it is pleafant and grateful to the ftomaeh, promoting digeftion,

and preventing the too hafty pafiage of the food out of the bowels; and

is commended,in fevers attended with a diarrhma. If they be dried be-

fore they be mellow, and kept all the year, they may be ufed in decoc-

tion^ for the faid purpofe, either to drink, or to bathe the parts requiring

it; and are profitably ufed in that manner to flay the bleeding of wounds',

and of the mouth or nofe, to be applied to the forehead, and nape of

the neck.—Under the dominion of Saturn. •

‘

ri

SHEPHERD’S PURSE. Bursa Pastoris.

It is called Whoreman’s Permacety, Shepherd’s Scrip, Shepherd’s

Pounce, Toywort, Pickpurfe, and Cafewort.

Description.—The root is fmall, white, and perifheS every year.

The leaves are finall and long, of a pale green colour, and deeply cut

in on both Tides, among which fpring up a ftalk which is fmali and

round, containing fmali leaves upon it even to the top. The flowers

are whit? and very final!; after which come the little cafes which hold

the fled, which are flat, almoft in the form of a heart.

Place.—They are frequent in this country, almoft by every path-

fide.

Time.—

T

hey flower all the flirnmer long; nay, fome of them are

fo fruitful, that tiiey flower twice a year.

Government and Virtues.— It is under the dominion of Sa-

turn, and of a cold, dry, and binding nature, like to him. It helps all

fluxes of blood, either caufed by inward or outward wounds; as alfo

flux of the belly, and bloody-flux, fpitting and voiding of blood, flops

the terms in women ; being bound to the wrifts of the hands, and the

foies of the feet, it helps the yellow-jaundice. The herb being made

into a poultice, helps inflammations and St. Anthony’s fire. The juice

being dropped into the errs, heals the pains, noife, and mattenngs

thereof. A good ointment may be made of it for all wounds, efpeciaily

wounds in the head.

This plant is a remarkable inftance of the truth of an obfervation

which there is too frequently room to make, namely, that Providence

has
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las made the mott ufeful things moft common, and for that rcafcn we
pegledt them: few plants pofiefs greater virtues than this, and yet it is

itterly difregarded.

SICKLE-WORT. Diapentia.

Description.—This plant has a fmall, ftringy, fibrous root, from
'hioh fpring the leaves on long foot-ftalks; they are five-cornered, re-

:mbl;ng fomewhat thofe of the letter maple, and are ferrated about the

dges, of a darkgreen colour, fmooth, and fbining: its Hulks grov/ to

e about a foot high, bare of leaves to the top, on which grow little

Isabels of five-leaved white flowers, fmall, and full of ftamina; each

ov/er being fucceeded by two rough bur-like feed.

Place.— It grows in woods and thickets.

Time.—Flowers in May. The leaves are ufed.

Government and Virtues.—This is one of our prime vulne-

I ry plants, being frequently put in wound-drinks, and traumatic apo-
l.'tnsj and is good fcr ruptures, inward bruifes, fpitting of blood, or
1 1y haemorrhages, and for wounds both inward or outward. It is under
lenus. i .

LOE BUSH, or BLACK THORN. Pruna Sylvestris,

Description.—This is a bufh, or fmall tree, whofe tough branches

jf: full of hard fharp thorns, fending- forth its white five-leaved flowers

Hy in the fpring, before the leaves appear, which are fmall and ob-

g, finely indented about the edges. The flowers are fucceeded by
all round fruit growing on fhort ftalks. green at firft, but when ripe

a fine purpliih black colour, of a rough four auttere tafte, and not
to be eaten till mellowed by the frofts.

lace.—The Sloe-bufh grows every where in the hedges,

Government and Virtues.—This is a Saturnine plant. The
it is chiefly ufed, being reftringent and binding, and good for all kind
luxes and haemorrhages. It is likewife of fervice in garg'arifms for

mouths and gums, and to fatten loofe teeth. Tie juice of Sloes

g boiled to a confiftence, is the Acacia Germanica, Off. of the
ftps, which is now a-days made ufe of inftead of the true, and put

all the great compolitions. It is of a darkifh colour on the out-
and reddifti within,

lit is the juice of this berry that makes the famous marking ink to
wte upon linen: it being fo ftrong an acid that no other acid known
W, difcharge it. An handful of the flowers infufed, is a fate and eafy
pige; and, taken in wine and water, is excellent to difpel the windy
Ccc. The bark reduced to powder, and taken in dofes of two drams,
ba cured fome agues. The juice expretted from the unripe fruit is a

Very
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very good remedy for flaxes of the bowels; it may be reduced by „
gentle boiling to a folid confidence, in which date it will keep "the

year round.

SNEEZEWGRT, or BASTARD PELLITORY.

Achillea Ptarmica.

Description.—This has a perennial, long, flender, and fibrou

root. The items are a little angular, upright, woolly, branched, anc

two feet high, having long narrow leaves, finely ferrated about th<

edges, growing on them without any order; the flowers grow umbe
falhion on the tops of the italics, confiding of a border of white petala

fet about a iidular thrum; they are larger than the flowers of yarrow.

Place.—

I

t grows in moid meadows, and in watery places,

Time.—

F

lowers in July.

Virtues. —It is of a hot biting tade, and therefore it is fometime

put into fallads to correct the coldnefs of other herbs. The root hel

in the mouth helps the tooth-ach, by evacuating the rheum, like Pelli

tory of Spain ; the powder of the herb fnuffed up the note, cauft

fneezing, and cleanfes the head of tough ilimy humours.

SOLOMON’S Convallaria Multiflora.

Description.—The common Solomon’s Seal rifes up with a rour

dalk half a yard high, bowing cr bending down to the ground, fet wi

Angle leaves one above another, fomevvhat large, and like the leaves

the lily-convally, or May-lily, with an eye of blueifh upon the gree

with fome ribs therein, and more yellowidi underneath. At the fo

of every leaf, almod from the bottom up to the top of the dalk, con

forth fmall, long, white, and hollow pendulous flowers, fomewhat Ji

the flowers of May-lily, but ending in five long points, for the me
part two together, at the end of a long foot-dalk, and fometimes b

one, and fometimes alfo two dalks, with flowers at the foot of a le

which are without any feent at all, and dand on one fide of the da
After they are pad, come in their places fmall round berries, great

the fird, and blackifli green, tending to bluenefs when they are ri]

wherein lie fmall, white, hard, and doney feeds. The root is of t

thicknefs of one’s finger or thumb, white and knotted in fome places

flat round circle reprefenting a feal, whereof it took the name, lyi

along under the upper cruA of the earth, and not growing downwa
but with many fibres underneath.

Place.—It is frequent in different places of England ; as, nam<

ija

lie

in a wood two miles from Canterbury, by Fifli-Pool Hill; as alfo

Bulby Clofe belonging to the parl'onage of Alderbury, near Clarend

: ,

.

ii
W

BV£
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vo miles from Salifbury ; in Chefron-wood, on ChefFon-hill, between

Jewington and Sittingbourn in Kent, and divers other places in Eifex,

nd other counties.

Time.—It flowers about May: the root abides and fhoots a-new

my year.

Government and Virtues.—Saturn owns the plant, for he

>ves his bones well. The root of Solomon’s Seal is found by expe-

ence to be available in wounds, hurts, and outward fores, to heal and

lofe up the lips of thofe that are green, and to dry up and reftrain the

ux of humours to thofe that are old. It is Angularly good to flay vo-

litings, and bleedings wherefoever; as all'o all fluxes in man or woman,
diether whites or reds in women, or the running of the reins in men;
fo, to knit any joint, which byweaknefs ufes to be often out of place,

r will not flay in long when it is fet; alfo, to knit and join broken

ones in any part of the body, the roots being bruiled and applied to the

laces
;
yea, it; has been found by late experience, that the decotdion of

le root in wine, or the bruifed root put into wine or other drink, and

fter a night’s infuflon, ftrained forth hard and drank, has helped both

lan and beaft, whofe bones have been broken by any occaflon, which
i the moft allured refuge of help to people of different counties of

Ingland that they can have: it is no lefs eft'edlual to help ruptures and

urftings, the decoction in wine, or the powder in broth or drink, being

lwardly taken, and outwardly applied to the place. The fame is alfo

nailable for inward or outward bruifes, falls or blows, both to difpel

le congealed blood, and to take away both the pains and the black

ad blue marks that abide after the hurt. The fame alfo, or the diftilled

rater of the whole plant, ufed to the face, or other parts of the fkin,

leanfes it from morphew, freckles,' lpots, or marks whatloever, leav-

lg the place frefh, fair, and lovely; for which purpofe it is much ufed

y the Italian dames.

SOPEWORT, or BRUISEWORT. Saponaria.

Description.— Sopewort is a fpecies of lychnis, having many
;eeping roots arifing from a thick woody head; it fends forth reddiih

alks about a foot high, full of knots, which are encompafled by the

road foot-ftalks of the leaves : thefe are fmooth, of a pale green colour,

oad and fharp-pointed, about two inches long, having three pretty

gh veins on their back part. The flowers grow on the tops of the

alks, being large, of a pale purple colour, each made of five large

mnd-pointed leaves, fet in a fmooth long calyx ; the feed is flnall and
>und, growing in long rcundiflh feed-veliels.

Place.— It grows in watery places, and near rivers.

[i Time.—Flowers in June.

Government and Virtues.—Venus owns this plant. The
hole plant is bitter; bruifed and agitated with water, it faifes a lather

like
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like foap, which eaffiy wafhes greafy fpots out of cloaths; a deco&ioii

of it, applied externally, cures the itch. The Germans make ufe of

it, indead of farfaparilla, for the cure, of venereal diforders. In fact it

cures virulent gonorrhoeas, by giving the infpiffated juice of it to the

amount of half an ounce daily. It is accounted opening and attenuating! •

and fomev/hat fudoriric, and by fome commended againd hard tumours

and whitlows, but it is feldom ufed. Hill.

WOOD-SORREL. Acetosella, Oxalis.

Description.

—

This grows upon the ground, having a number of

leaves coming from the root made of three leaves, like a trefoil, but

broad at the ends, and cut in the middle, of a yellowifh green colour,

every one {landing on a long foot-dalk, which, at their fird coming up*

are clofe folded together to the {talk, but opening themfelves afterwards,

and are of a line four relifh, and yielding a juice which will turn red

when it is clarified, and makes a moft dainty clear fyrup. Among
|

thefe leaves rife up divers {lender, weak foot-ftalks, with every one of

them a flower at the top, confiding of five finall pointed leaves, dar-

fafhion, of a white colour, in molt places, and. in fome dafhed over

with a final! fhow of blueifh, on the backfide only. After the flowers

are pad, follow finall round heads, with finall yellowifh feed in them

:

the roots are nothing but finall firings fafteneclto the end of a finall

long piece; all of them being of a yellowifh colour.

Place.—It grows in many places of England, in woods and wood-

iides, where they be moift and fnadowed, and in other places not too

much open to the fun.

Time.— It flowers in April and May.
Government And Virtues.—Venus owns it. Wood-Sorrel

Drves to all the purpofes that the other Sorrels do, and is more effec-

tual in hindering putrefaction of blood, a id ulcers in the mouth and

body, and to quench third, to drengthen a weak domacb, to procure

an appetite, to day vomiting, and very excellent in any contagious

ficknefs or peililenti-al fevers. The fyrup made of the juice is effectual

in all the cafes aforefaid, and fo is the diddled water of the herb.

Spunges or linen cloths wet in the juice, and applied outwardly to

any hot fwelling or inflammations, doth much cool and help them.

The fame juice taken and gargled in the mouth, and after it is lpit

forth, taken afrsfh, does wonderfully help a foul dinking canker oi

ulcers therein. It is Angularly good to heal wounds, or to day the

bleeding of thruds or dabs in the body.

COMMON SORREL. Rumex Acetosa.

Description.—The leaves of Sorrel are fmooth, fuccuient, an<

tender, fomewhat long and fharp-pointed, ending next the foot-dalk it

tw<
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two fharp ears like fpinage, of a very four tafte; the ftalk is long and
{lender, fet with two or three lmaller leaves, and at the top a long red-

difh fpike of fmall ftaminous flowers, which are fucceeded by fmali

fhining three- fquare feed. The root is about a finger thick, branched

and full of fibres, of a yellowifh brown colour, abiding feveral years.

Place.—It grows every where in the fields and meadows.
Time.—Flowers in May. The leaves, feed, and root are ufed.

Government and Virtues.— It is under the dominion of Venus.
Sorrel is prevalent in all hot difeafes, to cool any inflammation and heat

of blood in agues, peftilential or choleric, or ficknefs and fainting,

arifing from heat, and to refrelh the overfpent fpirits with the violence

of furious or fiery fits of agues
; to quench thirft, and to procure an ap-

petite in fainting or decaying ftomachs: for it refills the putrefaction of
the blood, kills worms, and is a cordial to the heart, which the feed

does more effedlually, being more drying and binding, and thereby

flays the hot fluxes of women’s courfes, or of humours in the bloody-

flux, or flux of the ftomach. The root alfo in a decodlion, or in

powder, is effectual for all the faid purpofes. Both roots and feeds, as

well as the herb, are held powerful to refill the poifon pf the fcorpion.

The decodlion of the roots is taken to help the jaundice, and to expel

the gravel and the Hone in the reins or kidnies. The decodlion of the

flowers made with wine, and drank, helps the black-jaundice; as alfo

the inward ulcers of the body and bowels. A fyrup made with the

juice of Sorrel and fumitory, is a fovereign help to kill thofe fharp hu-
mours that caufe the itch. The juice thereof, with a little vinegar,

ferves well to be ufed outwardly for the fame caufe; and is- alfo very

orofttable for tetters, ringworms, &c. It helps alfo to difcufs the kernels

:n the throat; and the juice gargled in the mouth, helps the fores: there-

n. The leaves wrapt in a colewort-leaf and roafted in the embers,

md applied to a hard impofthume, botch, boil, or plague fore, does

>oth ripen and break it. The diftilled water of the herb is of much
rood ufe for all the purpofes aforefaid.

They are very detergent, and therefore antifcorbutic and opening.

Fhe root of the common Sorrel is preferred by the prefent practice be-
ore all the reft, as an excellent remedy in the jaundice and other ob-
truclions, a decodlion being made of it either in wine, or wine and
vater. Some give the preference to the great Mountain Sorrel as an
ntifcorbutic, and Munting has wrote a whole book of its virtue in

:orbutic cafes; he calls it Britannica Antiquorum vera. i. e. The true

|»ritifh Herb of the Ancients.

3 Of the Wood-Sorrel, Volckamer in the Ephem. Germ. Ann. 1 1 Ob-
rv. 180. relates, from his own experience, that one fcruple or half a
ram of this herb bruited, gently warmed with Canary, and afterwards

S

rained through a linen cloth, and the liquor drank, has flopped the
oft violent loofenefs. The feeds of the Sorrels powdered and given
a fuitable vehicle, arffwer the fame end. The leaves are cooling and
ckening, and the juice may be given mixqd with fome broth without
Vol. II.

' N fear
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fear even in malignant fevers. An ointment made of the roots of Sor-

rel, as well as the other docks, is very efficacious in clearing the Ikin

from any impurities, as fcabs, tetters, and the itch itfelf. If fcorbutic

perfons would exchange the ufe of malt liquors for a deco&ion of the

roots of Sorrel, which is not unpleafant, and make that their conftant

drink, the other antifcorbutic medicines would much fooner (hew their

efficacy. There is an ointment in the London Difpenfatory for the

itch, which has its name from the fharp-pointed dock; but as it is trou-

blefome to make, and after all receives but little virtue from the feveral

juices in which the other ingredients are wafhed, it is feldom or never

met with in the fhops.

MOUNTAIN SORREL. Rumex Digynus.

Description.—The leaves of this Sorrel are of a glaucous or

blueifh green colour; they are broader, fhorter, and rounder than the

common, and the ears that Hand on each fide, at their joining to the

foot-ftalks, are very large. The ftalks do not arife to that height

they are weaker and Hand not fo eredt. The flower and feed much alike.

Place.—This Sorrel is fown in gardens.

T 1 me.—Flowers in June; and the leaves are as four as the com-

mon, and may be ufed indifferently with it, both in medicines anc

fallads.

SHEEP’S SORREL. Rumex Acetosella.

Description.—This Sorrel is lower and fmaller than the common
having many narrow fharp-pointed leaves, each of which has two larg

ears growing to the end next the ftalk, which make the leaf appea

like the head of a bearded fpear ; they are four like the common. Th
flowers grow in fpikes as the former, are fmall and ftaminous, and th

feed triangular, and lefs than the feed of that. The root is fmall an

creeping in the ground.

Place.— It grow'S in dry barren foil.

Time.—Flowers in May. It is but rarely ufed, being fuppofed l

have lefs virtue than the common Sorrel.

Virtues.—The leaves of all the Sorrels are very cooling, allayir

thirft, and repreffing the bile; are good in fevers, being cordial, ai

refilling putrefaction. T hey are of great ufe again!! the fcurvy, ai

to that end are commended to be eaten in the fpring in fallads; and t!

juice is frequently given among the other antifcorbutic juices. Tfi

root has no fournefs, but a bitter reftringent fade, and is account

ferviceable again!! the fcurvy, and bilious fluxes. The feed is alfo ve

reffringent, and is therefore put into diafcordium and other binding rr

ditines. • •
.

Souther
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SOUTHERNWOOD, or OLD MAN TREE. Abrotanum.

Description.—This has a perennial root, divided into feveral parts,

which are furnifhed with many fibres. The items are numerous, of a

hard woody fubftance, covered with a greyilh bark, divided into nu-

merous branches, and two or three feet high. The leaves are numerous,

and divided into many fine briltly fegments, and are of a fine pale green

colour, and of a pleafant fmell. The flowers are fmall and yellow.

Place. —It is common in our gardens.

Time.—It flowers for the moll part in July and Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—It is a gallant mercurial plant,

worthy of more efleem than it has. Diofcorides fays, that the feed

bruifed, heated in warm water, and drank, helps thofe that are burflen,

or troubled with cramps or convulfions of the finews, the fciatica, or

difficulty in making water, and bringing down women’s courfes. The
fame taken in wine is an „antidote, or counter-poifon again!! all deadly

poifon, and drives away ferpents and other,venomous creatures; as alfo

the fmell of the herb being burnt, does the fame. The oil thereof

anointed on the backbone before the fits of agues come, takes them

away : it takes away inflammations in the eyes, if it be put with fome
part of a roalted quince, and boiled with a few crumbs of bread, and

applied. Boiled with barley-meal, it takes away pimples, pulhes, or

wheals that arife in the face, or other parts of the body. The feed, as

well as the dried herb, is often given to kill the worms in children

:

the herb bruifed and laid to, helps to draw forth fplinters and thorns out

of the flefh. The allies thereof dries up and heals old ulcers, that are

without inflammation, although by the lharpnefs thereof it bites fore,

and puts them to fore pains; as alfo the fores in the privy parts of man
or woman. The allies mingled with old fallad oil, helps thofe that have

hair fallen, and are bald, caufing the hair to grow again either on the

head or beard. The whole plant has a naulbous, penetrating, bitter

tafte. It is a powerful diuretic, and good in hyfteric complaints; for

this purpofe, the bell way of taking it is in a conferve, made with the

young tops, and twice their weight of fugar. A ftrong decodtion of

the leaves is a good worm medicine, but it is a very dilagreeable and
naufeous one. The leaves are likewife a good ingredient in fomenta-
tions for eafing pain, difperfing fwellings, or flopping the progrefs of
gangrenes.

FIELD SOUTHERNWOOD.

Abrotanum Campestre sive Artemesia.

Description.—This has a long, thick, fibrous root. The flalks
are fhrubby, upright, and very much branched; they are of a whitilh

N 2 colour
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colour toward the bottom, and reddifh upwards. The leaves are ob- i

long, and divided into numerous narrow fegments, and their colour is ,

a greyifh green. The flowers itand in thick fpikes at the tops of the

branches
;
and they are fmall and brown.

Place.—It is frequent by road-fides in our fouthern counties.

Time.—It flowers in July.

Government and Virtues.—It is a powerful diuretic, and is

good in hyfteric cafes. The beft way of ufing it is in conferve made
of the frefh tops, beaten up with twice their weight of fugar. It is a ,

mercurial plant, and worthy of more efteem than it has. It wants but

to be more known to be very highly prized, having a fine pleafant,

warm, aromatic tafte, with a little bitternefs, but not enough, to be i

difagreeable ; it is beft given in the form of conferve, and with a great

deal of fuccefs in weaknefles of the ftomach. The manner is thus :

—

Clip four ounces of the leaves fine, and beat them in a mortar, with fix

ounces of loaf fugar, till the whole is like a pafte; three times a-day

take the bignefs of a nutmeg of this: it is pleafant, and very effectual

;

and one thing in its favour is particular, it is a compofer, and always

difpofes to fleep. Opiates weaken the ftomach, and rnuft not be given

often where their affiftance is wifhed for : this pofleffis the foothing

quality without the mifehief. This quality is not Angular to this plant;

the columba is a bitter and an opiate, and thus nature mixes powers

which to us appear contradictory.

COMMON SOW-THISTLE, Sonchus Oleraceus,

Description.—-The leaves of this kind half embrace the ftalk,

which is alfo tender, hollow, branched, and of a light green, and two
feet high. The cups are fmooth, the leaves- are of a frefh fine green,

and full of a milky juice. The flower's are numerous, and of a palp

lemon colour.

Place.—This is an annual; a robuft weed, that riles in all gar-

dens, and vvafte grounds
;
troublefome molt of all to kitchen gardeners,

Time.—This plant is but five weeks from its feeds falling to the

reproduction, flowering, and ripening their feeds again. We call fuefi

annual ; but it is allowing too much time ; many fucceflions rife and de-

cay in the fpace of a fummer. They blow from June to November,
Government and Virtues.—It is under Venus. Botanifts

have divided and fubdivided the varieties of this plant as if they were

diftinct kinds. The jagged leaved, the entire leaved, the broad, and

the narrow, are all produced from the fame feeds; for the feeds of either

raifes all, fo they are only accidental differences.

PRICKLY SOW-THISTLE. Sonchus Asper.

Description.—This Sow-Thiftle has a yellow, angular, chan-

nelled ftalk, about two feet high, of a fine green, having the lower

leaves
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ves long, ft iff, and pretty much cut in, or indented about the edges,

;ry indenting ending in a prickle; thofe which grow on the {talks,

round it as it were with two roundifh auricles, and are lefs jagged

in thofe below. The flowers are numerous, fmall, and yellow, and

>w feveral together on the tops of the ftalk, in fhape like dandelion,

t much lefs, and of a fomewhat paler colour ; the under part of the

ala is tindtured with purple. The flower turns into down, enclofing

ig, thin, flattifh feeds. The root is thick, long, and whitifh; and
: whole plant upon breaking, yields a milky, bitter juice.

Place.—This, like the reft of its kind, is an annual, native of our
:n-fielas and garden grounds ; and flowers from July to November,
a repeated fucceflion until the cold kills them.

Government and Virtues.—Nature, that has given this plant

rich abundance, kindly confidered her creatures in it. Numbers of
: left'er animals live upon it. The innocent kind, like the hare and
i rabbit, all in a manner live upon its tender Ihoots and leaves

; in-

ferable birds feed upon its feeds, and myriads of fummer infects find

id and (helter in its branches. We frequently fee on its leaves a
iite line, traced in various meanders and forms : the leaf refembles a
ce of Egyptian marble, when thus painted; in thefe hollows live

irms fafe between the two fkins, feeding upon the abundant juice,

1, at length, hatching into an elegant fly. This and the preceding

(lefs great medicinal virtues; they are cooling and good againft ob-
udtions, and the quantity which muft at any time be taken, infures

effect, which is very mild and aperient. The young tops are good
en like a fallad with oil and vinegar, for a fealding of the water.

The fmooth Sow-Thiftle has hollow channelled ftalks like the

lers, and grows as tall; the leaves are fmooth, and free from prickles ;

>fe next the ftalk are cut like dandelion, into feveral fegments ; that

the end being largeft. Thofe which grow on the ftalk feem to en-
npafs it, and have fewer incifions, being fomewhat triangular and
nted at the end. The flowers, feed, and root, are much alike,

lis grows in the fame places with the former, and as frequent.

This and the former are under the influence of Venus. The leaves
both forts are of the fame nature as dandelion, aperitive, diuretic,

i good for the gravel and ftoppage of urine. Country-people boil it

poflet-drink, and give it in fevers; fome intermingle the yoting
)ots among their fallads like lettuce.

SKIRRET. Sisarum.

Description.—The root, for which this plant Is moftly cultivated,

compofed of numerous, oblong, tuberous pieces, brownilh on the
tfide, white within, and of a pleafant flower. The ftalk is ftriated,

it

,

branched, and a foot and a half high. The leaves are pinnated,
rated, ftiarp-poiqted, and of a pleafant green. The flowers are

white i
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white; and, toward the evening, they have a light fragrance. Th«
feeds are fmall and brown.

Place.—It is originally a native of Spain, but are here cultivated in

gardens for the' root, which is pleafant and wholefome.

Time.—It flowers here in June and July.

Government and Virtues.— Skirretis under Venus. The roo

is opening, and is diuretic and cleanfmg; of great ufe in opening ob

ftru&ions of the reins and bladder, freeing them from flimy phlegm
It is alfo of fervice againft the droply, by caufing great plenty of urine

and helps the jaundice, and other weaknefles of the liver. The younj

Ihoots are pleafant and wholefome food, of a cleanfmg nature, and ligh

digeftion, provoking urine, to which
.

they give a foetid flunking ftneli

Hill.

TREE SOW-THISTLE. Sonchus Arvensis.

Description.—This grows fometimes to more than a yard higl

The ftalk is tender, hollow, of a yellowifh green; and fo are th

leaves, which, when prefled or broken, run with milk. The flowei

are large, and of an orange yellow.

Place.—This is a biennial; a tall fpreading plant; frequent in th

corn-fields, where the foil is moift and clayey; a very troubleforr

weed to farmers.

Time.

—

Blows in Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—Venus governs this plant. I

virtues lie chiefly in its milky juice; which is of great value in cafes <

difficulty of hearing, either from accidental ftoppage, or from the goi

or advanced years, in all which cafes it feldom fails of fuceefs; and if

happens not to fucceed, the failure may be undoubtedly attributed I

venereal complaints. To four fpoonfuls of the juice of the leaves ar

upper ftalks produced in a marble mortar, add two of fallad-oil, ar

one tea-fpoonful of lalt; fhake the whole together, and put fome cottc

dipped in this compofition into the ears, and you may reafonably expe<

a good degree of recovery.

MARSH SOW-THISTLE. Sonchus Palustris,

Description.—The ftalk of this kind is hollow, tendsr, of a pa

green, and grows fometimes to a yard and a half high. The leaves a

foft and tender, of a light green, and pale underneath, fhaped like a

row-heads at their bafe. The flowers are of a light yellow, very n>

merous, and they ftand in a broad cluftering head.

Place.—This is a biennial
;
a native of the Thames-fides, and fr

quent in other wet places where there is a deep mud; a vail and n

unhandfome plant.

Time.—They blow in Auguft.

-*ik Gover
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Government and Virtues.—It is under Venus. The whole

llant has a very infipid tafte. Sow-Thiftle is cooling, and fomewhat

finding, and is very fit to cool a hot ftomach, and eafe the pains there-

of. The herb boiled in wine, is very helpful to flay the diftolution of

he ftomach, and the milk that is taken from the ftaiks when they are

iroken, given in drink, is beneficial to thofe that are fhort-winded, and

iave a wheezing. Pliny fays, that it has caufed the gravel and ftone to be

Voided by urine; and that the eating thereof helps a funking breath.

File decoction of the leaves and ftaiks caufes abundance of milk in

lurfes, and their children to be well coloured. The juice or diftilled

vater is good for all hot inflammations, wheals, and eruptions or heat

a the fkin, itching of the hemorrhoids. The
j
uice boiled or thoroughly

ieated in a little oil of bitter almonds in the peel of a pomegranate, and

ropped into the ears, is a fure remedy for deafnefs, fingings, fee.

Three fpoonfuls of the juice taken warmed in white-wine, and fome

fine put thereto, caufes women in travail to have fo eafy and fpeedy

ielivery, that they may be able to walk prefently after. It is wonder-

lilly good for women to wafh their faces with, to clear the fkin, and give

: a luftre.

BERRY BEARING SOLANUM. Solanum Bacciferum.

Description.—The roots of this herb run creeping along on the

irface of the earth, being flender, and of a brown colour, fhooting

p, here and there, long round ftaiks half a foot high, having ufually

>ur, though fometimes five or fix leaves, which are pretty broad and

jundifh, narroweft next the ftalk, and ending in a ftiarp point: from

neng thefe rifes a flender ftalk' two or three inches high, bearing one

.ngle flower, compofed of four long green leaves, with as many very

arrow ones under them, of the fame colour, having feveral ftamina

nong them ; in the middle of thefe grows a roundifh black berry,

Jout as big as a grape, of an infipid tafte.

Place.—It is found in moift fhady woods that have a good foil: the

eareft place to London that I know of, where it grows, is Chifelhurft

i Kent, in a wood, by the hog, at the entrance of it next the town.
1 Time.—It flowers in April and May, and the berry is ripe in July.

(

Government and Virtues.—It is under the dominion of Sa-
rn. Though this plant was formerly accounted of a poifonous na«

ire, being reckoned among the aconites, Fuchfius calling it Aconitum
ardalianches

;
yet authors who have wrote Tmce, give it quite contrary

feds, efteeming it to be a counter-poifon, and an alexipharmic, and
x>d in malignant and peftilential fevers. Parkinfon fays, the roots

filed in wine help the colic, and the leaves. applied outwardly, reprefs

|.mcurs and inflammations, efpecially in the ferotum and tefticies, and
Jen peftilential tumours.

Spunk,
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SPUNK, or TOUCHWOOD.

Agaricus Pedis Equini Facie.

Description.— Grows to the afh and other tree; but that is fup*

pofed to be tire be ft that grows to old oaks that have been lopped, and

which has been gathered in Auguft and September. The inward part

is the belt which feels to the touch like buff, which muft: be taken out,

and beaten a little till it crumbles between the fingers.

Place.—No tonly live trees, but decayed ones, and rotten wood,

produce this excrefcence.

Time.—Weather that is warm and damp is the moft favourable to

all the fungous excrefcences.

Government and Virtues.— Spunk is under the Moon. It is

fometimes ufed for hopping of blood upon the amputation of a limb,

without making any ligature. The fofteft part fhould be chofen, and

when reduced to powder, as much of it muff be applied to the wound

as will fomewhat more than cover it; and over this a broader piece

muft be applied with proper bandages. The mofs which grows in old

wine-calks is the beft thing that can be employed for this purpofe.

BLUE SIMSON, or SWEET FLEABANE. Erigeron Acre

Description.—The flowers of this plant ftand feparate, one abovf

another, alternately; they grow in a cylindric cup, with awl-lhapet

fcales, placed ereft, and the rays are narrow. The leaves are of a dul

dead green, and grow upon a ruddy, firm, dry ftalk. The flowers an

of a purplilh blue, and never fpread wide open, but the rays alway

ftand upright.

Place.—This is a perennial; native of our high dry grounds;

ftrange plant that appears twice a year, and wears two different faces.

Time.— In April we fee it weak, lying on the ground, and fcarc

fix inches high: in Auguft and September it flowers a fecond time, an

is then robuft, upright, about ten inches high, and carries large

flowers.

Government and Virtues.—Mars governs this plant. It is

fharp acrid plant. Some adminifter it for dil'orders of the breaft, whei

the complaint arifes from a tough phlegm. Yet it is one of thofe thing

that fhould be cautioufly tampered with.

SOWBREAD. Artanita Cyclament.

Description.—The root of Sowbread is round, and fomewh i

flattifh, like a fmall turnep, of a dark brown colour on the outfit! :

wi'
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with feveral dark fibres {hooting from the bottom: the leaves grow on
thick reddifh ftalks, of a darkifh green above, frequently marked with

white fpots, and underneath of a reddifh or purplifh colour, in fhape

!ike the leaves of afarabacca, round, and hollowed in next the ftalk :

among thefe rife the flowers, each on its own foot-ftalk, which is ufu-

illy flendereft next the ground. They are made up of one Angle pen-

lulous leaf, divided into five {harp-pointed fegments, which turn them-
dves backward, when they open, and are of a pale purple or bloom
olourj when thefe are fallen, the ftalk with the feed-veflel coils itfelf

ound towards the earth, like a little fnake.

Place.— Sowbread is planted with us only in gardens, its native

ace being the Alps, and the mountains of Auftria.

Time.—It flowers in September and October.

Government and Virtues.—This is alfo a martial plant. The
jot of Sowbread is very forcing, and chiefly ufea to bring away the

irth and the fecundines, and to provoke the rnenfes. The juice is

otnmended by fome againft vertiginous diforders of the head, lifted in

>rm of an errhinej it is of fervice alfo againft cutaneous eruptions.

SPIGNEL, or MEW. Meum.

Description.—The roots of common Spignel fpread much and
ep in the ground, many firings or branches growing from one head,

lich is hairy at the top, of a blackifh brown colour on the outfide, and
lite within, fmelling well, and of an aromatical tafte, from whence
fundry long ftalks of moft fine cut leaves like hair, fmaller than

l, fet thick on both fides of the ftalks, and of a good fcent. Among
fie leaves rife up round ftiff ftalks, with £ few joints and leaves on
m, and at the tops an umbel of fine pure white flowers ; at the edges

ereof fometimes will be feen a {hew of the reddifh blueifh colour,

ecially before they be full blown, and are fucceeded by fmall fome-

at round feeds, bigger than the ordinary fennel, and of a brown co-

divided into two parts, and crufted on the back, as moft of the

belliferous feeds are.

c

LACE.- It grows wild in Lancafhire, Yorkfhire, and other northern

nties, and is alfo planted in gardens.

Time.—It flowers in June.

Government and Virtues.—It is an herb of Venus. Galen
fa!, the roots of Spignel are available to provoke urine, and women’s
cryfes; but if too much thereof be taken, it caufes head-ach. The
rc s boiled in wine or water, and drank, helps the ftranguary and
!h pings of the urine, the wind, fwellings and pains in the ftomach,

Ms of the mother, and all joint-achs. If the powder of the root be
n ed with honey, and the fame taken as a licking medicine, it breaks
•oith plegm, and dries up the rheum that falls on the lungs. The
Sol. Ii. O roots
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foots are accounted very effectual againft the flinging or biting of any

Venomous creature, and is one of the ingredients in mithridate an4

other antidotes of the fame.

SPLEEN-WORT. Asplenium Scolopendra.

Description.—r-This is a fmall plant, confifling only of leaves,

which fpring from a fibrous root: they are about three or four inches

long, hardly half an inch broad, cut into fmall roundifh fegments, which

ftand not oppofite to one another, but alternately •, they are of a greenift

colour on the upper fide, and brownifh, and full of dufty feed under-

neath, generally crumpled or folded inward, in fhape fomev/hat like

the infedf fcolopendra, whence it takes one of the names.

Place.—It grows as well upon Hone walls, as moift and fliadow

places, about; Briftol, and other the weft parts, plentifully} as alfo o:

Framlingham Caftle, on Beaconsfield church in Berkshire, at Stroud

jn Kent, and elfewhere, and abides green all the winter.

Government and Virtues.—Saturn owns it. It is generall

ufed againft infirmities of the fpleen: it helps the ftranguary, and wafts

the ftone in the bladder, and is good againft the yellow-jaundice, an

the hiccough'; but the juice of it in women hinders conception. Mai
thiolus fays, that if a dram of the du ft that is on the backftde of th

leaves be mixed with half a dram of amber in powder, and taken wil

the juice of the purflain or plantain, it helps the running of the reii

fpeedily, and that the herb and root being boiled and taken, helps <

melancholy difeafes, and thole efpccially that arife from the venere

difeale. Camerarius fays, that the diftilfed water thereof being dran

is very effectual againft the ftene in thd reins and bladder} and thatt!

lee that is made of the afhes thereof being drank for fometime togethf

helps fplenstic perfons. It is ufed in outward remedies for the far

purpofe. This is one of the five capillary plants, ex rc norn.cn habei

having its name from its good effects, in curing difeafes of the fplei

taking away the fvvellings thereof, and hindering its too great largeni

whence likewife it is called Miltwafte: it likewife opens obftrudtions

the liver, helps the jaundice, and is very good for the rickets in childr

SQUILL, or SEA ONION. Scilla Maritima.
i

Description.—This has a perennial root, confifling of a v

large coated bulb, full cf a thick flimy juice, and a large elufter

long, thick, white fibres, proceeding from its bafe. Trie leaves

three or four inches broad, of a thick juicy fubftance, fmocth on

furface, entire at the edges, and of a fine bright green colour. \

fern fometimes grows to be three feet high, is round, fender, an

a tei
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a tender fucculent fubftance. The flowers grow in lorrgifh fpikes, and

they are fmall and white.

Place.— It grows frequently upon the Italian and Spanifii fea*

Ihores, and here is found only in the gardens of the curious.

Time.—It flowers here in the middle of hummer.

Government and Virtues.—This is a hot biting martial plant.

The root is bitter to the tafte, and fo acrid as to blifter the fkin if it is

much handled; taken internally in dofes of a few grains, it promotes ex-

pectoration and urine; in larger dofes it vomits, and fometimes purges. It

is one of the molt certain diuretics in dropfical cafes, and expectorants

in afthmatic ones, where the lungs or ftomach are opprefled by tough

vifcid phlegm, or injured by the imprudent ufe of opiates. On account

of their very ungrateful tafte, they are commonly given in the form of

pills, made of the dried root reduced to powder, and beaten into a ftiafs,

with the addition of fyrup, or mucilage ot gum arabic. Befide the frefh

and dried roots, there are preparations of them kept in the (hops,

namely, vinegar of Squill, and a fyrup of oxymel, either of which may
be ufed as expeClorants, in dcfes of two or three drams, in cinnamon

water, or fome other cordial liquid; for in whatever form they are

given, unlefs it is defigned for them to adt as an emetic, the addition

of fome warm grateful .aromatic is neceflary to prevent that naui'ea,

which they are apt to occafioA when given alone in ever fuch fmall

quantities.

GARDEN STAR-WORT. Aster ItortensI.

Description.—This grows to about.a foot and a half high, with

hairy leaves fet on the branches, without order; toward the top it is

divided into three or four branches, at the end of which grows a yellow

flower like a marigold, but with a broader thrum and.narrower petala ;

clofe under each flower grow fix or feven ftiff ronndifh leaves, in form

of a ftar, whence it takes its name: the feed is oblong, thin, and flat,

of a blackifti colour: the root is fmall and fibrous, periihing every year.

Place.—It grows in Italy, Spain, and the fouthern parts of France;

alfo in Greece, and here in our gardens.

Time.—This flowers in .July.

Government and Virtues.—This is under the dominion of

Mercury. The leaves only are ufed, which the ancient 'writers com-
mended againft buboes and fwellings in the groin, the leaves bein^

beaten and applied as a cataplalm, whence the name Inguinalis; and

they affirmed what is hardly credible, that held in the hand, or tied about

the neck, they v. ould difloive and diffipate thcfe fvvellings.

SEA STAR-WORT. Aster Tripolium;

! Description.—Of all the various kinds of this plant which abound

f.n the warm parts of Europe and America, many fpecies of which are

O 2 in
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in the gardens here, this is the only one that grows fpontaneoufly in the

fields. It is a perennial; native of our damp grounds near the fea,

and great rivers; a handl'otne plant, of a‘ yard high, with a branched

ruddy ftalk. The leaves are narrow, fmooth, and of a very fine green.

The flowers arc numerous, large, and blue.

Time.—They blow in Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—This is alfo under the dominion

of Mercury. The leaves are accounted cooling, and good for burns,

lcalds, and inflammations, in any part. The feed is narcotic and fo-

poriferous, and rarely ufed. A flight tincture or infufion of the plant

promotes perfpiration, and is good in feverifh complaints. The juice

boiled into a fyrup with honey, is excellent in afthmatic complaints,

and other diforders of the lungs; and outwardly applied, is a cure for

the itch, and other cutaneous diforders. A ftrong decodfion given as a

glyftcr, with the addition of a little oil, eafes thofe colicky pains which

arife from the ftone or gravel
; an infufion of the leaves drank conftantly

in the manner of tea is a ftrengthener, and provocative to venery, and

is fuppofed to be a cure for barrennefs.

SPINAGE. Spinachia.

Description.—Spinage has along vvhitifh root,from which fpring

feveral pretty broad, fharp-pointed leaves, hollowed in next the ftalk,

and in fhape fomewhat like aron; but they are more wrinkled and co-

vered with an unctuous mealinefs : the ftalk is fat and fucculent, grow-
ing to be about two feet high, having the like but fmaller leaves growing

on it, with leveral fpikes of green herbaceous flowers, and after them
come large j^rickiy feed.

Peace.—It is fawn yearly in gardens.

Virtues.—It is more ufed for food than medicine, being a good

boiled fallad, and much eaten in the fpring, being ufeful to temper the

heat and fharpnefs of the humours; it is cooling and moiftening, diure-

tic, and renders the body foluble. Hill.

STAVES-ACRE, or LOUSE-WORT. Staphis. t
{

Description.—This plant grows to be a foot and a half, or twtr

feCt high; the lower leaves are large, almoft as big as vine-leaves, but

rounder In circumference, divided ufuaUy into feven fharp-pointed feg-

ments deeply cut in. The leaves which grow on the ftalk, which is

round and fomewhat downy, are lefs, but alike in fhape. The flowers

grow on the tops of the ftalk, of a blue colour, much like the flowers

of lark-fpur, but having fhorter heels or fpurs;- each flower is fucceeded

by three or four crooked horns or pods, in which are contained two or

three large brown wrinkled angular feeds.

PLACg.
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Place.—It grows in Italy, and other warm countries, and here in

gardens.

Time.—Flowers in July. The feed only is ufed.

Virtues.—It is feldom given inwardly, being of a hot burning

afle; though Sylvius de la Boe commends it from gr. xii. to a fcruple

1 a dofe, which purges upwards and downwards, caufing a great flux

ffpittle; and is ferviceabie againil the lues venerea. It is fometimes

fed in maflicatories and gargarifms for the tooth-ach. The vulgar ufe

le powder of it to kill lice. The feeds are kept by the dtuggills, and
ley have been given in fmall dofes againfl rheumatic and venereal dif-

rders; they vomit and purge, and that in fo rough a manner, that it

better to omit their internal ufe entirely. Chewed in the mouth, they

ccite a very large difcharge of watery humours from adjacent parts,

id frequently prove ferviceabie in diforders of the head; but they are

liefly ufed to deftroy lice in children’s heads, for this purpofe the feeds

larfely powdered, are to be flrewed among the hair, and it never fails

deflroying them. Hill.

STRAWBERRIES. Fragaria.

Description.—Strawberries have fmall reddifn roots, full of fibres,

|)m which fpring many creeping /lender threads, which take root and
jjppagate ; the leaves grow three together upon one foot-flalic, folded

Igether at their firfl fpringing up, and are full of veins, of an oval figure,

ifeply ferrated about the edges: the flowers fpring from the root on
lag foot-flalks, four or five together, each of five fmall round white

1 ves, with feveral yellow flamina in the middle, and are followed by
all fruit, of a round conical fhape, of a reddifh colour, of a pleafant,

: t, grateful tafte, and an agreeable fmell, having the outfide befet with
reat many very fmall greenifb feed.

Place.—They grow in the woods, and frequently in gardens.

Time.—They flower in May ordinarily, and the fruit is ripe fhort-

fter.

Government and Virtues.—Venus owns the herb. Straw-
ries, when they are green, are cool and dry

;
but when they are ripe

y are cool and moifl: the berries are excellent good to cool the liver,

blood, and the fpleen, or an hot choleric flomach ; to refrefh and
ciifort the fainting fpirits and quench thirft: they are good alfo for

o er inflammations; yet it is not amifs to refrain from them in a fever,

« by their putrefying in the ftomaeh they increafe the fits. The leaves
ai roots boiled in wine and water, and drank, do likewife cool the
lilr and blood, and aflliage all inflammations in the reins and bladder,

Pfvoke urine, and allay the heat and fharpnefs thereof. The fame
ai being drank, flays the bloody-flux and women’s courfes, and helps
th;i welling of the fpleen. The water of the berries carefully diflilled,

!S fovereign remedy and cordial in the panting and beating of the

heart.
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heart, and is good for the yellow-jaundice. The juice dropped into foul

ulcers, or they waftied therewith, or the decoiStion of the herb and root,

6

does wonderfully cleanfe and help to cure them. Lotions and gargles!

for fore mouths, or ulcers therein, or in the privy parts or elfcwherei

are made with the leaves and roots thereof ; which is alfo good to fatten!

loofe teeth, and to heal ipungy foul gums. It helps alfo to ftay catarrhs.!

or defluxions of rheum in the. mouth, throat, teeth, or eyes. Thtj

juice or water is Angularly good for hot and red inflamed eyes, i.
,

dropped into them, or they bathed therewith. It is alfo of ex-j

ce'iient property for all puflies, wheals, and other breakings forth of hoil

and fnarp humours in the face and hands, and other parts of the body!

to bathe them therewith, and to take away any rednefs in the face, oj

fpots, or other deformities in the fkih, and to make it clear and fmooth
g— Some ufe this medicine : take fo many Strawberries as you (hall third I

fitting, and put them into a qiftillatory, or body of glafs fit for them I

which, being well clofed, fet it in a bed of horfe-dung for your ufe I

It is an excellent Water for hot, inflamed eyes, and td take away a filal

or {kin that begins to grow over them.

SWALLOW-WGRTi Asclepias.

Description.—The roots of Swallow-wort are finall and ftringij

spreading very much in the ground, and fending up many tough italic:!

about a foot and a half, or two feet high, hardly able to fupport them!

felves, having at every joint two leaves, fet opposite to one another, o|
very Ihort fcot-ftalks, which are round at the bale, an inch and a haj

broad in the wideft part, and about th’rec inches long, growing riarroweg

and {harp-pointed ;
on the tops of the {talks come forth finall bunche:!

of five-leaved jtar-fafhion white flowers; each of which in warm couni

tries, where it is natural, is fuccceded by two long {lender pods, coi:|

taining finall flat feed, lying among a fiiky down.

Place.—It grows with us only ill gardens.

Time.—Flowers in June.

Government and Virtues.—Jupiter owns this plant. Th'
root, which is the only part uled, and that not very often, is accounftl

a mighty counter-poifon, both againft the bad effects of poifonous herbl

as againft the bites and {tings of venomous creatures: it is alfo helpfl

againft malignant peftilential fevers, which it carries off by fweat; it 1

good likewii'e againft the dropfy and jaundice.

GREATER SPURGE, or PALMA CHRISTI.

E{j?HORhiA Major.

Description.— This plant grows to be as fall as a little tree, wi

a finooth jointed hollow' {talk, a finger thick or more, covered with

• glauco
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glaucous mealinef?. 1 he leaves are large, roundifh in circumfcripticn,

but cut into live, feven, or fometimes nine fharp-pointed, and. ferrated

divifions; the foot-ftalks are long, centring in the middle of the back-

part of the leaves, The flowers are final! and ftaminous, growing cn
the top of the ftalks; but loWer down, and upon the body of the plant,

grow bunches of rough triangular hulks, each including three white

feeds lei’s than horfc-bcans, which, in their brittle fuelis, contain

fpotted kernels of a fweetifh oily tafte.

Place.—It grows in Effex and other counties.

Time.—Flowers in Auguft.

Virtues.—Thefe kernels, which are the only part ufed, are given

by fome perfons to purge watery humours, which they do both upwards

and downwards with great violence; but confidering we have much
better and fafer purge r to an.lwer all intentions, they are but feldom

ufed. The oil exprelleu from the feeds, is good to kill lice in children’s

heads. Hill.
\ ,

GARDEN SPURGE, Eufhorbia PIortense.

Description.—This fort grows with a thick reddifn ftalk, befet with

long and narrow bluc-ifh green leaves, and fo continues, without running

into branches, till the next year, when it rifes to three or four feet

high, with many branches towurd the top; on which, at every divifion,

grow broader and fomewhat triangular ieav.es, fet on without foot-ftalks;

{he flowers are frna.ll and yellow, handing- in round hollow leaves, which

encompafs the ftalk like a cup, and thefe are followed by three fquare

feed-vefleis, containing three oblong feeds. The whole plant is fo full

of milk, that if you cut off a branch, it will run out by drops in fome

Quantity, which milk is of a hot fiery burning tafte, inflaming the mouth
and throat for a great while.

Place.—This Spurge grows in gardens, where it fprings up of its

own fowing, dying after it has brought its feed to perfection.

Virtues.—This is much of the nature of the foregoing plant, but

is rather ftronger and more violent in its operation, and therefore only

given by bold adventurous empirics. The milk is good to take away
yvarts. Hill.

PETTY SPURGE. Euphop.bia Peplis.

Description.—This fpecies of Spurge has a very large thick root,

many times as big as a man’s arm, fpread out into many branches, and
fending up many tough ftalks, two cr three feet high, reddifla and much
divided, having fmooth, long, narrowilh, green leaves, broadeft at the

end. The flowers which grow on the tops of the ftalks are fmall and
yellow, like other Spurges, yyhich are followed by triangular feed-vef-
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fels containing three roundifh feed. The whole plant is full of a cauftic

milk, burning and inflaming the mouth and jaws for a great while to-

gether.

Place.—It grows in feveral parts.

Time.—Flowers in June. The root is ufed, and of that the bark 't

only. • I

Virtues.—It is aftrong cathartic, working violently by vomit and

ftool, but is very ofrenfive to the ftomach and bowels by reafon of its Ji

fharp corrofive quality, and therefore ought to be ufed with caution. k
Kill.

DWARF SPURGE. Euphorbia Exigua.

Description.—This has a letter root by much than the former,

and fends forth many ftalks not much branched, a foot or more high,

fet thick with long narrow leaves like toad-flax, but rounder-pointed:

the tops of the ftalks are divided into feveral partitions like umbels,

having feveral hollow cup-like leaves pierced through by the fbot-ftalks

of the flowers, which are fmall and yellow ; the feed-veflel is three-

fquare, like the former.

Place.— It grows in feveral places of Germany and France, but

with us only in gardens.

Virtues.—The virtues aferibed to this Spurge are the fame as the

former, being, as that, a ftrong and violent cathartic and emetic; but

the fhops being furnifhed with later and gentler medicines, both this and ;

the former are grown pretty much out of efteem, and very rarely pre-

icribed. Hill.

STONE-CROP, PRICK-MADAM, SMALL HOUSELEEK,
or WALL PEPPER. Sedum Acre.

Description.—It grows with divers trailing branches upon the

ground, fet with many thick, fiat, roundifh, whitifh green leaves,

pointed at the ends. The. flowers ftand many of them together, fome-
what loofely. '1 he roots are fmall, and run creeping under ground.

Place.— It grows upon the ftcne-walls and mud-walls, upon the

tiles of houfes and pent-noufes, amongfu rubbifh, in other gravelly

places, and alfo upomHyde-park. Wall.
1 ime.—It flowers in June and Ju’y, and the leaves are green all

the w inter.

Government and Virtues.— It is under the dominion of th$

Moon, cold in quality, and fomewhat binding, and therefore very good
to ftay deductions, efpecially iuch as fall upon the eyes. It flops bleedT
ing, betn inward and outward, helps cankers, and all fretting fores anj
uicers: it abates the heat of choler, thereby preventing difeafes ariimg

'
•

~
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from choleric humours. It expels poifon much, refills peffilential fe-

vers, and is exceeding good alfo for tertian agues
:
you may drink the

deco&ion of it, if you pleafe, for all the foregoing infirmities. It is fo

harmlefs an herb, you can fcarce ufe it amifs: being bruifea and appfied

tp the place, it helps the kings-evil, and any other knots or kernels in

the flefh; as alfo the piles, but it fhould be ufed with caution. It is fo

very acid that it will raife blifters, if applied externally to the fkin. The
piice taken inwardly excites vomiting. In fcorbutic cafes, and quartan

agues, it is a moil excellent medicine, under proper management. A
decodlion of it is goo-^for fore mouths, arifing from a fcorbutic taint

in the conftitution. The leaves bruifed and applied to the fkin, are ex-

cellent in paralytic contractions of the limbs.

*

GARDEN SUCCORY. Cichorium Savitum.

Description.—The Garden Succory has longer and narrower

leaves than the endive, and more cut in or torn on the edges, and the

root abides many years. It bears alfo blue flowers like endive, and the

feed is hardly diftinguiftied from the feed of the fmooth or ordinary

endive.

WILD SUCCORY. Cichorium Agreste.

Description.—The main difference between this and the garden

Sucoory is, its growing wild, and not rifing on the ground, very much
cut in or torn on the edges, on both fides, even to the middle rib, end-

ing in a point; fometimes it has a rib down to the middle of the leaves,

from among which rifes up a hard, round, woody {talk, fpreading into

many branches, fet with fmaller and leffer divided leaves on them up to

the tops, where ftand the flowers, which are like the garden kind, and

the feed is alfo (only take notice that the flowers of the garden kind are

gone in on a funny-day, they being fo cold, that they are not able to endure

the beams of the fun, and therefore more delight in the {hade) ; the root

is white, but more hard and woody than the garden kind. The whole

plant is exceeding bitter.

Place.—This grows in many places of England, in wafte, untilled

and barren fields. The other only in gardens.

Government and Virtues.—It is an herb of Jupiter. Garden
Succory, as it is more dry and lefs cold than endive, fo it opens more.

An handful of the leaves, or roots, boiled in wine or water, and a

draft thereof drank faffing, drives forth choleric and phlegmatic hu-
mours, opens obftrudlions of the liver, gall, and fpleen ; helps the yel-

ow-jaundice, the heat of the reins, and of the urine: the dropfy alfo;

md thofe that have an evil difpofition in their bodies, by reafon of long

icknefe, evil diet, &c. which the Greeks call cachexia. A decodtion

hereof made with wine, and drank, is very effe&ual againff long iinger-

Vol. II. P " ing
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ing agues} and a dram of the feed in powder, drank in wine, before the I

lit of the ague, helps to drive it away. The diftilled water of the 1

herb and flowers (if you can take them in time) has the like properties, H

and is efpeci'ally good for hot ftomachs, and in agues, either peftilential J

or of long continuance ; for fwconings and paffions of the heart, for the
||

heat and head-ach in children, and for the blood and liver. The faid M
water, or the juice, or the bruifed leaves applied outwardly, allays rfl

fwellinss, inflammations, St. Anthony’s fire, puihes, wheals and pimples,

cfpecially ufed with a little vinegar; as alio to walh peftiferous fores. I
The faid water is very effectual for fore eyes that are inflamed with fl

rednefs, for nurfes breads that are pained by the abundance of milk. I
The Wild Succory, as it is more bitter, fo it is more drengthening to j
the ftomach and liver. .

SUM DEW. Rosa Solis.

Description.—Ithas divers final!, round, hollow leaves, fomewhattj

greerdlh, hut full of certain red hairs, which make them feem red,M
,

every one {landing upon his own foot-ftalk, reddilh, and hairy likevvife.B

The leaves are continually moid in the hotteft day, yea, the hotter theS
fun dunes on them the moifter they are, with a flimenefs that will ropefl

(as wc fay), the fmail hairs always holding this moidure. Among tlieftjl

leaves rife up flender ItaUs, reddilh aifo, three or four fingers highM
bearing divers fmail whitilh knobs one above another, which are flowers I
after which in tire heads are contained fmail feeds. The root is a few -

fmail hairs.

Place.—It grows ufually in bogs and wet places, and fometimes ii a

moift woods.

Time.— It flowers in June, and then the leaves are fitted to be ga,

thered.

Government and Virtues.—The Sun rules it, and it is undeU
the fign Cancer. Some authors gravely tell us, that a water diddle?!

ficm this plant is highly cordial and reftorative; but it is more tha|j

probable that it never deferved the character given of it in that relpeffH -.

The leaves, broiled and applied to the fkin, erode it, and bring c,
j

fuch inflammations as are not eafily removed. The ladies in fome par
j

mix the ju.ee with milk, fo as to make aa innocent and fafe applicaticl

for the removal of freckles, fun-burn, and other difcolourings of tl.|

fkin. he juice, unmixed, will deitroy warts and corns, if a little of
:

:

be Jrequently put upon them. Thefe are eftefts which pronounce ill -

i : rnei u r
e dangerous

; and if it is not productive of bad confequencui
when oilriiied along with other ingredients, for cordial waters, & .

ir >s becaufe its pernicious qualities are not of a nature to rife in dift

JstioiL
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OLIVE SPURGE. Euphorbia Laureola.

Description.—This is a low Cirubby tree, with many flexible

branches, feldom growing above four or five feet high, {hooting out

clufters of flowers, all round the upper parts of the branches, early in

the fpring, before the leaves appear: they are of a pale purple, or peach-

colour, of a Angle tubulous leaf, cut into four fegments at the end; of

a pleafant, fweet fmell ; and are fucceeded by llnall, longiih round ber-

ries, of a red colour. The leaves grow thick together cn the tops of

the twigs, about two inches long, and fcarce half fo broad at the end,

where they are broadeft. The root is full of branches, and runs deep

in the earth.

Place.— It is planted here in gardens, but grows wild about Ge-
neva, and the mountainous parts of Germany.
Time.—Flowers in February and March. The root, bark, leaves,

and berries, are ufed.'

Government and Virtues.— All the fpecies of Spurge are un-

der the government of Mercury, and agree in their qualities. They
purge ferous and choleric humours very violently, and help the dropfv

and inveterate afthma; but, as I faid before of the other Spurge, we
having milder, gentler, and yet a$ prevalent medicines, thefa are \ ery

rarely ufed.

'

„ SEA SPURGE, Euphorbia Paralias.

Description.

—

This has a Angular appearance ; the leatres encom-
pafs the ftalk; and has fnall greenilh flowers at the top of the ftalk:

the whole plant is perfectly frnooth, anu of a blueiih green colour.

PORTLAND SPURGE. Euphorbia, Portlandica.

Description.—This has fair green leaves, and the flowers are of

a blueiih gr.-en : in every other refpecl it refembies the other kinds al-

ready deicribed.

Place.—This is feldom found but upon the Iflanu of Portland.

BROAD LEAVED SPURGE. Euphorbia Pjlatyphylla.

Description.—This Spurge does not rife fo high as the preceding,

"or are the leaves fo broad as fome, but they are longer, not dented at

the edges; it fpreads itfelf at the top like a tree: the leaves are 'Airy

green, and the flowers are white.

P ?. Rough
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ROUGH FRUITED SPURGE. Euphorbia Verrucosa.

Description.—The leaves (land irregularly; and are broad, fhort,

fharp-pointed, frnooth, of a pale green, and fomewhat ferrated at the

edges. The flowers Hand in fmall tufts or umbels at the top of the

plant; and they are little, and of a yellowifh green. The feed-vefiel

is roundifh, large, and rough: it is more confpicuous in this than in

moft of the other kinds, and has been compared to a wart, the feeds 1
;

are to large.

SUN SPURGE. Euphorbia Helioscopia.

Description.—The leaves are numerous, oblong, of an inverted
j

oval figure, and ferrated at the edges : they have no foot-ftalks, and «

are fmalleft at the bafe, whence they are broader all the way to the end;

their colour is blueifh green. The flowers Hand at the top of the ftalk, , ,

in a broad fpreading umbel ; they are of a yellowifh green.

Place.—This fort is often found on garden borders, and in other

cultivated grounds.

T ime.—Flowers in July and Auguft.

WOOD SPURGE. Euphorbia Amygdaloides.

Description.—The flalks of this are numerous and firm; they <

are thick, upright, and round, and have a reddifli bark, and under that
,

a green one, they grow a yard high, and not branched, except where

they fpread at the top for flowering. The leaves are large and nu-
merous; they are long, narrow, and foft to the touch; their colour is

j

deep greyifh green, and they are hairy at the upper fide, but more fo i

underneath, and their middle rib is red toward the bafe. The flowers <

are greenifh, fmall, and very numerous ; they Hand at the top of the

ftalks on fmall divided branches, which fpread in a kind of umbel, and

which have at their infertions and divifions, fhorter leaves than thofe on

the ftalks. The figure and difpofition of the petals of the flower, form j

numerous crefcents ; infomuch, that the whole top in flower has a beau- 1

tiful appearance^ The whole plant is full of a cauftic milky juice.
!

Place.—This is frequent in woods and on heaths.

Time.—Flowers in June.

KNOTTY ROO'FED SPURGE. Euphorbia Hyberna.

Description.—The ftalks are numerous, weak, round, of a pale

green, and a foot high ; the leaves are numerous, thick, of a pale green: .

they
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:hey are not at all indented, and they terminate in a rounded end, not

it all lharp-pointed. The flowers are fmall and yellow, and form a kind

jf umbel at the tops of the branches.

Place.—This Spurge is frequent in the corn-fields of Ireland.

RED SPURGE. Euphorbia Characias.

Description.—This has long, narrow, and lharp-pointed ends

;

they have fhort foot-flalks, and are fmooth, of a dead green at firft,

but afterwards red : they are of a hard, firm fubftance, and differ as

much in that as colour from thofe of the preceding fpecies. Towards
the top the ftalk divides in a number of branches, on which {land the

flowers in umbels; they are fmall, very numerous, and of fo deep a

purple, that they appear nearly black. The feed is' very large; and the

whole plant, when it has flood fome time, becomes red.

PlaCe.—It is found wild in StafFordfhire; and alfo on the moun-
ains in the north of Ireland.

Time.—It flowers in May.

CORN SPURGE. Euphorbia Secetalis.

Description.—A lower plant than the former. This lias nume-
ous thick blueifh green leaves without foot-flalks; they are long and

isrrow, and ftand up almoft ftrait. The flalks are round, thick, and
green, or fometimes reddifh, and fpread at the top like the others, but

he flowers are fmall and green, and have a pretty appearance at the

ops of the flalks.

Place.—It is frequently obferved about Cambridge.

Government and Virtues.—They are mercurial plants, and

bound with a hot and acrid juice, which has made fome attribute them
o Mars. This juice, when applied outwardly, eats away warts and

ther excrefcences. The bark of the root has at different times been,

eceived in the fhops as medicines; but they are now altogether dif-

fed. Their operation is by vomit and flool ; and they perform both

) violently, that it is with great reafon they are banifhed the fhops.

ome country-people have ventured to take fmall.dofes of the exprefled

lilk or juice; but this is not advifeable, as it is apt to erode and

lflame the inteftines. If any will venture to give the Spurge bark,

fhould be correCled by fleepirig in wine or in vinegar, and after-

'ards dried and powdered, and mace and a few grains of gum tra-

acanth mixed with it.

SUMACH. Rus Coriara.

Description.—The root is large, long, divided, and woody,
'he ftem is fhfubbv, thick, and covered with a rough brown bark; it

'

is
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is divided into feveral branches, the bark of which is of a lighter colour,

and let with thorns. The leaves are winged; they grow in pairs, are

notched round the edges, attached to the middle rib, and terminated by

an odd one: their colour is a dark green. The flowers are produced

in fp'kes at the extremities; thefe fpikes are long, thick, and woolly,

and the flowers are (mail and purple.

Place.— It is a native of the warmer climates, but we have it in

our gardens.

Time.— It flowers in the fummer months.

Government and Virtues.—It is under the dominion of Ju-

piter. The feeds dried, reduced to powder, and taken in fmall dofes, ftop

purgings and haemorrhages; the young Ihoots have alfo great efficacy in

lengthening the ftomach and bowels : they aie beft given in a ftrong

infufion. The bark of the roots has the lame virtues, but in an infe-

rior degree. Hill.

SEA WORMWOOD.

Artemisia Maritima Absynthium SeripPium.

Description.—The ftalk is white, woolly, hard, from half to a

yard high, and has a few fhort and irregular branches. The leaves are

long, narrow, tough, firm, white, and hoary; very much like fouthern-

wood. The root lies deep, and is woody; the flowers are of a yellowiffi

brown, and the ihoots from which they depend hang drooping. The
root lies deep, and is woody.

Place.—This is a perennial; a hardy weed, that covers many acres

of our lea-coaft in different parts of the kingdom; a fpreading plant,

and of a lingular, though not elegant appearance.

Time.—This fpecie flowers in July.

Government and Virtues.—This is an herb of Mars. It is a

very noble bitter, and fucceeds in procuring an appetite, better than the

common Wormwood, which is bofb to affift digeftion. The flowery

tops, and the young leaves and Ihoots, poflefs the virtues; the older

leaves, and the ftalk, fhould be thrown away as ufelefs. Boiling water

poured upon it produces an excellent ftomachic infufion; but the belt

way is, taking it in a tincture made with brandy. For lighter com-
plaints, the conferva, 1'uch as directed to be made of field fouthern-

wood, agreeably anfwers the purpofe. The apothecaries ufually put

three times as much fugar as of the ingredients in their confrrves; but

the virtue is loft in the ivveetnefs: thofe will not keep fo well that have

lefs fugar, but it is eafy to make them frefn as they are wanted. The
power and efficacy of Wormwoods in general, are fcarce to be credited,

in the vaft extent of cafes to which they may be applied. Hyfteric

complaints have been completely cured by the conftant ufeof this tinc-

ture. In the feurvy, and in the hypochondrical diforders of ftudious

fedentarj
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llidentary men, few things have greater effect; for tbcfe it is belt in

r .ftrong infufions: and great good has rifen from common Wormwood,
cjiven in jaundices and dropfies. The whole blood, and all the juices

of the body, are affedled by taking Wormwood. Women ufinT

t whilft fuckling, their milk turns bitter. The fliops make ufe of this

jlinftead of the Roman Wormwood, and have done fo for more than a
lundred years: Parkinfon complaining in his time, that the phyficians

|md apothecaries made ufe of it inflead of the former, rhoug i it fell'

Ifhort of it in virtue.

[

The Roman Wormwood differs not much from this; the leaves are

timer cut, and lefs woolly. This is the mod delicate kind, but ofleaft

ftrength. The Wormwood wine, fo famous with the Germans, is

[made with this Roman Wormwood, put into the juice, and worked
with it: it is a ftrong and an excellent wine, not unpleaiant, yet of
filch efficacy to give an appetite, that the Germans drink of it lo often,

:hat they are capable to eat for hours together, without licknefs or in-

Jigeftion.

SILVERWEED. Potentilla Argentina.

Description.—The root of Silverweed is large, ftringy, and full

of fibres, fending forth many pretty large, yellowifh, green winged
ieaves, divided into feveral deeply ferrated fegments fet oppofite to one
another, with one cut into three parts at the end, of a pleafant grateful

Icent. The ftulks rife to the height of about two feet, having feveral

the like but finaller leaves growing on them, and on their tops are placed

the flu.vers. They are very large and beautiful: they are compofed
of hve petals cf a roundifh figure, not dented at the tops ; and are of a

imoft beautiful Alining yellow: in the middle of each there is a tuft of
direads with yellow buttons, but fmaller than in cinquefoil, and of a
paler yellow.

Place.— It is common by road-fides, and in low paftures.

Time.—Flowers in June.

Government and Virtues.—This is a plant under Venus, and
deferves to be much more known in medicine than it is. It is of the

nature 6f tanfy. The leaves are mildly aftringent
; dried, and given

in powder, they will frequently effedr a cure in agues and intermit-

ments; the ufual dofe is a meat fpoonful of the powder every three or

four hours betwixt the fits. The roots are more aftringent than the

leaves, and may be given in powder, in dobs of a fcruple or more in

obftinate purgings, attended with bloody ftools, and immoderate men-
ftrual difeharges. A ftrong infufion of the leaves flops the immoderate
bleeding of the piles ; and, fweetened with a little honey, it is an ex-

cellent gargle for fore throats. ‘

Straw-
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STRAWBERRY CINQUEFOIL. Potentilla Rupestris.)

Description.—The root is large, reddifb, and vroody; it is di- J

vided at the top into feveral heads, and has a few fibres. The foot- •

ftalks of the leaves are four inches long, tender, and hairy. The leaves
j

•

are broad, oblong, hairy, ferrated, and not unlike thofe of ftrawberry,

but Ids, of the winged kind, not fingered as in the ordinary Cinque-,

foils. The ftaik is round, firm, eredt, and two feet and a half high.

It is hairy, and divided at the top into branches, upon which grow like

leaves, but only fmaller. The flowers are numerous, large, and white,

Thev ftand at the tops of the branches, and are fuccecded each by a

head or duller of feeds, in fome fort refembling a ftrawberry, whence

the name.

Place.— It grows wild in Cumberland and Wales, and fcarce eife-

where in Britain.

T ime.— It flowers in May and June.

Government and Virtues.— It is an herb under Jupiter. The
root poflelles a confiderable aftringenev, and is excellent in the over-

flowing of the menfes, and in bloody ftools. The beft way of giving

it is in powder, and its dofe is a fcruple. The young leaves in an in-

fufion are diuretic. It is good in intermittent fevers; and from what

experience fnews of its efficacy and (afety, we feem to blame not to

purfue our own knowledge in the virtues of not only this, but of many
other plants of our own growth. Botany, which has of late become a

fcience much ftudied for curiofity, deferves to be much more cultivated

for ufe.

MOUSE-EAR. SCORPION GRASS. Mtosotis Palustris.

Description.—This is a low creeping plant, fending from a final!

flringy root, feveral trailing branches lying on the ground, and (hoot-

ing out fibres from the joints, by which it takes root in the earth.

The leaves grow alternately on the -ftalks, of an oval form, about an

inch long, and half fo much broad, fharp- pointed, green above, and

whitifh underneath, covered thick with ftiff, long, brown hairs: the

flowers ftand upon foot-ftalks, four or five inches long, ©f the fhape of

dandelion, but lmaller, of a whitifh yellow colour above, with feveral

purplifh ftreaks underneath: the ftalks, when broken, emit a whitifh

milk in a finall quantity. The flowers pafs away in a white down, in

which lies fmall long feed.

Place.—It grows every where upon heaths and commons.
Time.—Flowers moft part of the fummer.

Field
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FIELD MOUSE-EAR, or LITTLE SCORPION GRASS.

Myosotis Arvensis.

Description.—This refembles the other in moft refpe&s but in

fize, this being fmaller, and in its not being hairy like the former.

The leaves are foine {hades darker green, and have a more crip appear-

ance. In every other regard, it is only a finaller fpecie, and poifefies

the fame virtues, and where one cannot be obtained, the other may
fupply the place.

Government and Virtues.—It is under Mercury. Moufe-
Ear is of a bitteriih ftyptic tafte, and is accounted to be drying and

binding, and a good vulnerary herb, and helpful for all forts of fluxes:

a decoction of it, uled as a gargarifm, is commended for ulcers in the

mouth. Dr. Hulfe made ufe of the juice of Moufe-Ear, as a remedy
againft the herpes miliaris, or fhingles. See Ray’s Catalogue.

In the old difpenfatories, there Was a fyrup that took its name from
this plant, which is now out of ufe, and therefore left out in the new.
Hill.

COMMON SHEPHERD’S NEEDLE.
4

Scandix Pecten Veneris.

Description.—This has a long, {lender, white root, hung with

few flight fibres: the leaves are fmall, and fupported on fhort

: oot-ftalks; they are finely divided; and their colour is a very dark

;reen. The ftalks are numerous, green, branched, and a foot high,

fhe leaves ftand irregularly on them, and referable thole from the root;

ut they are fmaller. The flowers are moderately large, and grow ia

mbels hke thofe of hemlock chervil; they are white, with very little

nell.

Place.— It is common in corn-fields.

Time.—Flowers in Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—This little plant is under the go-

eminent of Venus. When taken as a medicine, it operates by urine,

id is good againft obftrudbons of the vifcera.

HEMLOCK CHERVIL, or ROUGH SHEPHERD’S

NEEDLE. Scandix Anthriscus.

Description.—This grows from a long, (lender, white fibrous

< t, with finely divided leaves, which are deeply ferrated, of a pale

i Vol. II. Q_ green,
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green, and very like thofe of the common parfley. The flalk is roundM
upright, green, and a yard high. The flowers grow at the tops ol
the branches in little umbels, furrounded with numerous long arul

{lender leaves, forming a kind of general cup. The feeds are fmalll

brown, and ftriated.

Place.— It is common in hedges, on ditch banks, and in gardens

n

Time.— It is an annual, and flowers in May.
Government and Virtues.— It is under Venus, and fhouliB

be gathered when that planet is in exaltation. Some account it to b!i

a poif nous plant, but there does not appear any thing certain on tha,fl

head. It has been tried and found to be innocent. It is accounted t :

be hot and dry, comforting the head and ftomach, and helping vertii

ginous diforders. It is likewife a good deobftruent, opening obftruc

tions of the womb, and procuring the catamenia.

SPRING WATER STARWORT. Callitriche Verna. I

Description.—This is like fleabane, but fmaller. The root I

finall and fibrous; the ftulk is round, reddifh, upright, and afoot high]

the leaves are long, narrow, and of a lively green; the flowers ftar.l

at the tops of the branches, which they terminate, and are fmall ai l

white.

Place.— It is found in many parts of England, but feems owing t|

feeds fcattered and blown out of gardens.

Time.—This fort flowers in May.
•’ I

.

'

AUTUMNAL WATER STARWORT.

Callitriche Autumnalis.

Description.—This differs from the former in nothing but til

time or flowering and the colour of the flower, which is fornetimefe 1

a pal. blue, fometimes purplifli, juft according to the accidents of tlf

foil. Another of the fpecie is found frequently in our fait marfhl

with yellow flowers, but their fhape and virtues are the fame.

Government and Virtues.—Thefe are under Mercury, b.

are feldom ufeb: however, it would be worth trying; but they are u

plealant, and therefore rarely fought after, yet they have the reputatii
j

of being excellent pectorals.

KIDNEY-LEAVED SOWERWEED. Oxyria Digyna.

Description.—1 his is a pretty little plant, that grows quite u

rignt; the root is fmall and fibrous; the ftem is firm and round, tap*

i.



ing towards the top. The leaves from whence it gets its deno-
mination, arefluped like a kidney, and grow at the end of long foot-

ftalks, which are fo weak that they lie upon the ground: they are-

greener within than without, and have a foft down on each fide; the
flowers are fmall and white, and the feed is fo light, that the wind
fcatters it for many miles.

Place.—It delights in op n airy paftures, and expofed fituations.

It is moftly found in Weftmoreland, Yorkfhire, and Wales.
Time.—It flowers in june.

Government and Virtues.—It is a martial plant. It is hot

and dry, carminative and expelling wind, and helps the colic and gripes.

It is alfo alexipharmic, and good againft peftilential diftempers, being
an ingredient in the theriaca and mithridate. It is of ufe likewife againft

the llone and ftoppage of urine, and good in all uterine diforders.

j|

SCENTLESS EVEWEED. I-Iesperis Matronalis.

Description.—This grows with a round, upright firm ftalk, but

the top of it uluaily drops. The leaves are placed irregularly on it, and
are oblong and broad at the bafe : they are dented along the edges, and
fharp at the point; their colour is a dufky green at the bottom, but

the upper ones grow lighter. The flowers are large, fomedmes white

and blue, or purple. In the gardens where it has found place, the

flowers grow larger
; and the gardeners, not very nice or Careful about

na < es, call it Striped or Double Rocket.

Place.—It is a native of our northern counties, Cumberland and

. Weftmoreland.

Time.—It flowers in M y.

Government and Virtues.—It is a plant of Mars, yet it is

accounted a good wound-herb. Some eat it with bread and butter on
account of its tufte, which rcfembles garlick. its juice, taken a fpoon-

|ful at a time, is excellent againft obftrudiions of the vifeera : it

works by urine. In fome places it is a conftant ingredient in clyfters.

Hill.
«

MOUSE-EAR MOLEWORT. Araeis Thaliana.
t

t

Description. —This grows with a long, {lender, white fibrous

‘root. The ftalk is round, upright, firm, and not much branched ; the

leaves grow irregularly; they are of a pale green, and they (land on

(hort foot ftalks. The flowers ftand at the top in a fmall tuft, and are

large, and of a bright yellow. The feed-veflels are long, flatted, and

full of a roundifli feed.

Place.— It is a native of Germany, but thrives here in our gar-

dens, as well as wild about our hedges.

Time.— It flowers in July.

Q_2 Govern-
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Government and Virtues.—It is under Mercury. Mole*,

wort is opening and attenuating, clcanfing the bread of tough phlegm,

helping the afthma, and difficulty of breathing; it is likewife good for

the dropfv, promotes the menftrual evacuation, and prevents hyderic

diforders. Outwardly applied, it helps hard tumours and fwellings.

REFERENCES.

Sea Parsnep - Vid.

Sea Thornweed - —
Septfoil - - —
Segrum - - - —
Satyrion - —
Snakeweed - —
Sengreen - —
Setterwort, and Settergrass —
Sea Holly - —
Starchwort - —
Saligot - —
SlCKLEWORT - -

Syanus - —
Spar agus - —
SULPHURWORT - —

Sampire.
Ibid.

Tormentil.
Ragwort.
Orchis.
Bistort.
Houseleek.
Black Hellebore.
Eringo.
Cuckow Point.
Caltrops.
Bugloss.
Blue Bottle.
Asparagus.
Hog’s Fennel.

t

r

Common
I

'
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COMMON TANSY. Tanacetum Vulgare.

Description.—THE leaves of this plant are of a bright and plca-

fant green, and of a very fragrant fmell, not coarfe as that of the gar-
den Tanly, but a pleafant aromatic. The italic grows upright, branchy,
of a light green, and a yard high; the flowers are large, and of a bright
yellow. The leaves are winged, and the fmall ones are deeply cut in;
and the root is of a dark brown colour.

Place.—This fort is mod frequently found wild on high grounds,
and dry paftures. It is a Perennial, and well-looking plant.

Time.—They blow in July and Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—This herb is undoubtedly under
the government of Venus. It is an agreeable bitter, a carminative, and
a deftroyer of worms, for which cafe a powder of the flowers ihould be
given from fix to twelve grains at night and mornings. Worms are
often the caufe of putrid fevers and epileptic fits, and fometimes bring
on a confumption. The medicines uiiully adminiftered againfc thele

are often ineffectual, and many of them v ery mii’chievous. Helebore
tas brought on convuifions ;

and every one knows the danger cf mer •

,

curials. Befides, it is from thele deleterious compounds that half the

1 lefedtive teeth in young people are owing. V he flowers are the part

o be uled, a 1 they Ihould be given in powder, but there requires

:arc in the collecting of them, to obtain all their virtue. Clip off a

juantity of 1 T . flowers, before they are over-blown, clofe to the

; talk. This muff be uone in the middle of a dry day; fpread them on
' he bottom of a hair-fieve turned upfide down; lhake them often about,

nd let the wind pafs through them, but keep them from the fun, and
hus you may have them always. The leaves only are ufed, and are ac~

nunted reftringent and vulnerary, good to (top all kind of fluxes and

reternatural evacuations, to diilolve coagulated blood, to help thofe

/ho are bruifed by falls: outwardly it is uled as a cofmetic, to take off

'eckles, fun-burn, and morphew; as alfo in reftringent gargarifms.

The powder of the herb taken in Come of the diftilled water, helps the

/hites in women, but more efpecialiy if a little coral and ivory in pow-
er be put to it. It is alfo commended to help children that are burften,

od have a rupture, being boiled in water and fait. Being boiled

l water and drank, it eales the griping pains of the bov/els, and is

ood for the fciatica and joint-achs. The lame boiled in vinegar, with

oney and alum, and gargled in the mouth, eales the pains of the tooth-

:h, faftens loofe teeth, helps the gums that are fore, fettles the palate
’

the mouth in its place, when it is fallen down. It cleanfes and heals

cers in the mouth or fecret parts, and is very good for inward wounds,

id to clofe theJips of green wounds, and to heal old, moift, and cor-

pt running fores Jn the legs or elfewhere. Being bruifed and applied

the foies of the feet and hand-wrifts, it wonderfully cools the hot fits
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of allies, be they never fo violent. The diftilled water cleanfes the

*kin of all difcolourings therein, as morphew, fun-burnings, &c. as alfo

pimples, freckles, and the iike; and dropped into the eyes, or cloths

wet therein and applied, takes away the heat and inflammations in them.

GARDEN TANSY. Tanacetum Hortis.

Description.—Notwithftanding this is originally the fame plant

with the former, yet this differs widely in tafte and flavour, and fliould

never be preferred to that; however, where that is not to be had, this

may be tiled in its place. This is a low' plant, which never rifes up

to italic, but creeps upon the ground, emitting fibres from the joints,

by which it roots in the earth, and fpreads abroad very much : the leaves

are made up of feveral pinnae fet oppofite ; each being about an inch

long, and not half fo broad, ferrated about the edges, and having feveral

finull pieces among them like agrimony, coyercd over with a fhining

filver-coleur down: the flowers grow at the joints, on long foot-ftaiks,

of five yellow leaves like cinquefoil. The root is fiender, with many
fibres of a dark brown colour.

Place.— It grows in gardens, and botanical plantations.

Government and Virtues.—Dame Venus was minded to'

pleafure women with child by this herb, for there grows not an herb

fitter for their ufe than this is; it is jull as though it were cut cut for

the purpofr. This herb bruifed and applied to the navel, flays mifear-

riages; I know no herb like it for that ufe: boiled in ordinary beer,

and the decoction drank, does the like; and if her womb be not as fhe

would have it, this deco£tio:i will make it fo. Let thefe women that

cefire children love this herb, it is their beft coriipanion, their hufband

excepted. Alio it confumes the phlegmatic humours which the cold and

moift confiituticn cf winter moil ulual y afllfts the body of man with,

and that was the firft reafon of eating Tanfies in the fpring. At laft

the world being over-run with popery, a mor.fter called Superftition

perks up his head; and, as a judgment of God, obfeures the bright

beams of knowledge by his di final looks; (phyficians feeing the Pope
and his imps felfiih, they began to be fo too) and now forfooth Tanfies

muft be eaten only on Palm and Eafter Sundays, and their neighbour

days: at laft, fuperftition being .too hot to hold, and the felfifhnefs of

phyficians walking in the clouds; after the friars and monks had made
the people ignorant, the fuperftition of the time was found out, by the

virtue of the herb hidden, and now it is almoft, if not altogether, left

off. Surely our phyficians arc beholden to none fomuch as they are to

monks and friars; for want cf eating this herb in fpring, makes people

fickl.y in fummer : and that makes work for the phyfician. If it be

againft any man or woman’s conlcience to cat Taniy in the fpring, I

am as unwilling to burthen their conlcience, as I am that they Ihould

- be: then mine; they may boil it in wine and drink the decofiion, it will

work
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work the fame effect. The decodlion of the common Tanfy, or the
juice drank in wine, is a fingular remedy for all the diforders that come

|

by flopping of the urine, helps the ftranguary, and thole that have
weak reins and kidnies. It is alfo very profitable to difi'olve and exnel

wind in the ftomach, belly, or bowels, to procure women’s courfes,

and expel windinefs in the matrix, if it be bruifed and often fmelled

j
unto, as alfo applied to the lower part of the belly. It is alfo very pro-

i

fitable for fuch women as are given to mifearry in child-bearing, to

|

caufe them to go out their full time: it is ufed alfo againft the ftone in

: the reins, efpecially by men. The herb fried with eggs (as it is accuf-

:
tomed in the fpring-time), which is called a Tanfy, helps to digeft

carry downward thofe bad humours that trouble the ftomach. he
feed is very profitable given to children for the worms, and the juice

,|
in drink is as effectual. Being boiled in oil, it is good for the finews

I
fhrunk by cramps, or pained with colds, if thereto applied.

TARE, or VETCH COMMON BLACK TARE.

Vicia Nigra.

,
Description.—The flalks of Tares are angular, weak, and lean-

ing, befet alternately at the joints with long leaves, having a tendril at

their end, made of ten or a dozen finall roundifh pinnae; a lictlc hollowed

in, with a fpinula at the end: they are fometimes a little hairy. The
k flowers grow ufually two together, upright, and lefs than pea-bloffoms,

of a purplifh colour; after which follow fmall flattifii pods, containing

three or four fmall round black feeds Ids than peafe.

: Place.—Tares are foWn in the fields.

Time.—Flowers in May, the feed being ripe in Auguft and Sep-
tember.

;
Government and Virtues.—They are under the Moon in an

airy fign. Tares are rarely ufed in medicines, though the vulgar boil

(them in milk, and give the dcco&ion to drive out the fmall-pox and

meafles. Hill.

TARRAGON. Dracunculus.

Description.—Tarragon fhoots up a great many round flalks full

pf branches, cloathed with long narrow leaves, like thofe of hyffop.

Out fharper-pointed, l'mooth, and fhining: on the top of the Hulks

irow the flowers fmall and greenifh, refembling thofe of fouthern-

wood, but fewer in number, and thinner fet, and upon long foot-ftalks.

The leaves have a pretty flrong fmell and tafle, fomewhatlike fennel.

Place.— It is planted in gardens.

Time.—Flowers in July and Auguff.

Govern-
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Government and Virtues.

—

The leaves, which are chiefly

ufed, are heating and drying, and good for thofe who have the flux, or

any preternatural difcharge. It is a mild martial plant. An infufion

of the young tops increases the urinary difcharge, and gently promotes

the menfes. Hill.

TAMARISK-TREE. Tamariscus.

Description.—The Tamarifk never grows to be a tree of any

£-reat bignefs in England, though beyond the Teas it will; having a

rough dark brown bark. The younger branches are of a chefnut co-

lour, cloathed with very fine tender green leaves, fomewhat like thofe

of cyprefs, but thinner and finer, and not at all hard or rough; the

flowers grow in round fpikes at the ends of the younger {hoots, an

inch or more in length, fcveral fpikes growing together, each confin-

ing of a great many fmall, five-leaved, pale red flowers, which are fuc-

ceeded by very fmall feed, included in a downy fubftance.

Place.—It is only planted in gardens in England; its native place

being Spain, and the fouthern parts of France, l'hc wood, bark, and

leaves are ufed.

Time.—It flowers about the end of May, cr in June; and the feed

is ripe and blown away in the beginning of September.

Government and Virtues.—A gallant Saturnine herb it is.

The root, leaves, young branches, or bark boiied in wine, and drank,

{lays the bleeding of the hsemorrhoidical veins, the {pitting cf biood, the

too abounding of women’s courfes, the jaundice, the colic, and the

biting of all venomous lerpents, except the afp ;
and outwardly applied,

is very powerful againlt the hardnefs of the fpleen, and the tooth-ach,

pains in the ears, red and watering eyes. "I'hc decodfion, with fomc

honey put thereto, is good to ftay gangrenes and fretting ulcers, and

to wafh thofe that are tubicdl to nits and iice. Alpinus and Velsiir.grus

affirm, that the Egyptians do with good fuccefs ufe the wood of it to

cure the venereai difeafe, as others do -with lignum-vitae or guiacum,

and give it alio to thofe who have the ieprcfv, fcabs, ulcers, or the like.

Its afhes quickly heals blifters raifed by burnings or fealdings. It

helps the dropfy, arifing fr m the hardnefs cf the lpleen, and therefore

to drmk out of cups made of the wood is good for fplcnetic perfons.

It is alfo helpful for melancholy, and the black-jaundice thac arilcs

thereof. The ancients believed that fvvine which fed out of a trough

made cf this wood, would have no milt. The bark is fometitnes ufed

for the rickets in children.

i \ *
‘

TORMENTIL. Tormentila Erect a.

Description.—The root cf Tormentil is pretty thick and large,

for the bignels cf die plant, frequently crooked and knotty, of a reddifh

„ colour.
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colour in the infide, with many fmall fibres
; the ffalks are long and

j/ery (lender, and hardly able to fupport themielves. It has frequently

"even, though fometimes only five, long narrow leaves growing at a
pint, lefs than cinquefoil, and ferrated only at the ends. The flowers

ire fmall and yellow, of four leaves, with a few ftamina in the middle;
he feed is fmall, growing naked on the calyx.

Place.— It grows in woods, and on commons.
Time.—Flowers in June and July. The roots are ufed.

1
Government and Virtues.—This is a gallant herb of the Sun.

Tormentil is mod excellent to flay all kind of fluxes of blood or hu-
mours in man or woman, whether at nofe, mouth, or belly. The
pice of the herb and root, or tire decoCtion thereof, taken with fome
enice treacle, and the perfon laid to fweat, expels any venom or poi-

iin, or the plague, fever, or other contagious difeafes, as pox, meafles,

:c. for it is an ingredient in all antidotes or counter-poifons. Andreas
' alefius rs of opinion, that the decoction of this root is no lefs effec-

tal to cure the venereal difeafe than guiacum or China; and it” is net
nlikely, becaufe it fo mightily refills putrefaCtion. The root taken.

iWardly is moll effectual to help any flux of the bellv, ftomach,

leen, or blood; and the juice wonderfully opens obffruCtions of the

ver and lungs, and thereby helps the yellow-jaundice. The powder
• decoCtion drank, or to lit thereon as a bath, is an allured remedy
rainft abortion in women, if it proceed from the over-flexibility or-

leaknefs of the inward retentive faculty
;

as alfo a planter made there-

ith, and vinegar applied to the reins of the back, does much help not

fly this, but alfo thofe that cannot hold their water, the powder being

ken in the juice of plaintain, and is alfo commended againft the worms
children. It is very powerful in ruptures and burftings’; as alfo for

uifes or falls, to be ufed as well outwardly as inwardly. The root

reof made up with pellitory of Spain and alum, and put into a hollow

ath, not only afluages the pain, but flays the flux of humours which
iilfes it. Tormentil is a no lefs effectual and powerful remedy againft

tward wounds, fores and hurts, than for inward, and is therefore a

rcial ingredient to be ufed in wound-drinks, lotions and injections,

foul corrupt rotten fores and ulcers of the mouth, fccrets, or other

rts of the body. The juice or powder of the root put in ointments,

ifters, and fuch things, that are to be applied to wounds or fores, is

i ry effectual, as the juice of the leaves and the root bruifed and ap-

fld to the throat or jaws, heals the kings-evi], and cafes the pain of

f fciatica; the fame ufed with a little vinegar, is a fpecial remedy
i inft the running fores of the head or other parts ; fcabs alfo, and the

h, Or any luch eruptions in the fkin, proceeding of fait and {harp

! inours. The fame is alfo effectual for the piles or haemorrhoids, if

tiy be wafhed or bathed therewith, or with the diftilled water of the

h b and roots. It is found alfo helpful to dry up any ftlarp rheum that

d.'ils from the head into the eyes, caufing rednefs, pain, waterings,

itting, or the like, if a little prepared tutia, or white amber, be ufed

i ol. II. it . with



with the diftilled water thereof. Many women ufe this water as a- fe*

cret to help .themfelves and others, when they are troubled with too

much flowing of the whites or reds, both to drink it, or injedt it with

a fyrincre. And here is enough, only remember the Sun challenges

this herb.

CREEPING TORMENTIL. Tormentila Reptans.

Description^-TIts is a beautiful little plant, which has been

ranked among the cinquefoils. The root is compofed of a fmall head,

and a great quantity of fibres, which are brown, tough, and of an

auftere talle. The leaves are beautifully divided; they itand on fhort.

reddilh fcot-ftalks, which are weak, and a little hairy: they are of a fine

green colour, and {harply ferrated. The {talks rife in the center ol

thefe, four or five from each head of the root; they are long, flender.

reddifh, and run upon the ground like thofe of cinquefoil, and fenc

roots at every joint downwards, and tufts of leaves, and often {talks

upwards. The flowers are moderately large, and of a beautiful yellow

with a little tuft of paler threads in the center, and when thefe fall, the

feeds ripen, in a fmall oval duller.

Place.—It is not common. It is fometimes on the edge of Charl-

ton foreft in Sufiex.

Virtues.— Its virtues are of the fame kind with the former de-

feribed, but in a lefs degree. The flowers are very drying and bind-

ing, good for diarrha:as and dyfenteries, efpecially attended with ma-

lignant fevers; they being alfo accounted alexipharmic. They are fer-

viceable in haemorrhages of the nofe, mouth, or womb ; they father

ioofe teeth, and help the falling of the uvula. It is likewife a cordia

and fudorific, and therefore excellently adapted for feverifn complaint:

attended with purgings. It is at all times a good medicine in the fmall- -

pox, but -when a purging comes on improperly in that diforder, no

thing excels it. The root in powder is good for thofe that fpit blood

alfo againfl the bleeding piles, bloody {tools, and immoderate menfes

Hill. i

TURNSOLE. HelIOTROPIUM.

Description.—The greater Turnfole rifes with one upright flail

about a foot high, or more, dividing itfelf almoft from the bottom, int

divers fmall branches, of a hoary colour; at each joint of the {talk an-

branches grow fmall broad leaves, fomewhat white and hoary. Atth
tops of the {talks and branches Itand finall white flowers, confiding (

four, ana lometimes five fmall leaves, fet in order one above anothe

upon a mall crooked fpike, which turns inwards like a bowed finge'

opemng by degrees as the flowers blow open; after which, in the

plac
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place, come forth cornered feed, four for the moft part {landing together;

! the root is fmall and thready, perifhing every year, and the feed llied-

tling every year, raii'es it again the next fpring.

Place.—It grows in gardens, and fl wers and feeds with us, nct-

withftanding it is not natural to this country, but to Italy, Spain, and
France, where it grows plentifully.

Government and Virtues.—It is an herb of the Sun, and a
good one too. Diofcorides fays, that a good handful of this, which is

called the Great Turnfole, boiled in water, and drank, purges both
choler and phlegm; and boiled with cummin, helps the Hone in the

ireins, kidnics, or bladder, provokes urine and women’s courfes, and
caufes an ealy and fpeedy delivery in child-birth. The leaves bruifed

i,and applied to places pained with the gout, or that have been out of
joint, and newly fet, and full of pain, do give much eafe : the feed and
jjuice of the leaves al(<> being rubbed with a little fait upon warts or

,wens, and other kernels in the face, eye-lids, or any other part of the

Jpody, will, by often ufing, take them away.

STAR THISTLE.

I
Description.—A common Star Thiftle has divers narrow leaves

lying next the ground, cut on the edges lomewhat deeply into many
parts, foft, a little woolly, all over green, among which rife up divers

weak ftalks parted into many branches, all lying down to the ground,

that it feems a pretty bufli, fet with divers the like divided leaves up to

:he tops, where feverally {land fmall whitifh green heads, fet with {harp

Iwhite pricks, (no part of the plant elfe being prickly) which are fome-
what yellowifh; out of the middle whereof rifes the flowers, compofgd
af many fmall reddifli purple threads; and in the heads, after the flowers

ire part, come fmall whitilh round feed lying down as others do. The
root is fmall, long, and woody, periihing every year, and rifing again

pf their own fowing.

I Place.— It grows wild in the fields about London in many places,

is at Mile-End green, in Stepney fields, beyond the Windmills, and

nany other places.

Time.—It flowers early, and feeds in July, and fometimes in Augufl.

Government and Virtues.—This, as almoft all Thirties are,

! s under Mars. The feed of this Star Thiftle made into powder, and

drank in wine, provokes urine, and helps to break the ftone, and

drives it forth. The root in powder, and given in wine, and drank,

1 s good againft the plague and peftilence ; and drank in the morning

Karting for fome time together, it is very profitable for a fiftula in any

j>art of the body. Baptifta Sardas does much commend the diftilled

-vater hereof, being drank, to help the venereal difeafe, to open the

>bftru£tions of the liver, and cleanfe the blood from corrupted humours;

ad it is profitable againft the quotidian or tertian ague,

R 2 Blessed



BLESSED THISTLE. Carduus Benedictus.

Description.—From a fmall woody root, which perifhes after 1

giving ripe feed, there rifes fcveral rcddilh hairy Italics, two feet high

or more, on which grow long hairy green leaves, cut in or torn on
both Tides into feveral laciniae or jags, each terminating in a fmall harm-
lefs fpinula. On the top of the italics grow the flowers in round heads,

encompafled with feveral leaves fmaller and fhorter than thofe below,

lefs jagged, and fomewhat more prickly: they are yellow and fiftular,

Handing in fcaly calices, each fcale of which ends in a long (lender

fpine, denticulated on both (ides like the faw of a faw-fifh. The feed

is longifh, round, and ftriated, of a brown colour, encompafled at th&

top with a crown of did bridles, (landing out like the feathers in a

fhuttlecock. The whole plant is very bitter.

Peace.— It is fown every year in gardens.

Time.—

F

lowers in June.

Government and Virtues.—Mars rules this Thiflle. Car-*

duus Benedictus, fo called from the good and wholefome qualities be-^J

lieved to be in it, is accounted cordial and l'udorific, good for all forts. -

of malignant and pedilential fevers, and for agues of all kinds. It de-

droys worms in the domach, and is good againd all forts of poifon.

The decodtion of it in water or poiiet-drink, is vulgarly ufed as a

gentle vomit, by charging the domach with large draughts of it. It

is one of the ingredients of the treacle-water.

MANURED TEASEL. Dipsacus Sativus.

Description.—The Manured Teafel grows to be a large tall

plant, with a did', hard furrowed, very prickly dalk. The lower
leaves are long, large, and (harp-pointed, indented about the edges.)

;

fmooth above, but having the middie rib of the under part full of (harp

prickles. The leaves, which grow upon the dalks, wholly encompafs
them, like a trough, or long bafon, catching the dew or rain which !

falls, and are likewife prickly underneath. 7 he dalks are divided into

feveral branches, bearing on their tops large heads full of crooked prickly

hooks, among which grow feveral purplilh hollow flowers, each in a

particular cell; and after them come longifh, fquare, ftriated feed. :

7 he root is pretty large and whitifh.

Place.—

I

t is cultivated in the fields for the ufe of the cloth-workers

to drefs their cloths with.

Time.

—

Flowers in July.

WILD TEASEL,. Dipsacus Silvestris.

Description —The Wild Teafel grows as large and high, or ra-

ther higher than the manured, with inch a ftift-crefted and prickly
j

(talk,
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Italic, efpecially in the upper part; the ftalk is generally Tingle, divided

into i'everal branches; the lower leaves are long, narrow, and pricklv,

underneath. The leaves, which grow on the {talks, are joined together,

encompatling the ftalk, and catching the rain; but it more particularly

differs in the heads, which have their prickles growing ere<5t, and not

icrooked or hooked like the former; and each head having at the bottom
feveral prickly ftiff radii growing in a circle about it ; the flowers grow
in particular cells like the former, and are fucceeded by the like feed.

I

The root is thick, and full of fibres.

Place.— It grows upon banks in the borders of fields.

Time.—Flowers in June and July.

Government and Virtues.—The virtues of both thefe Teafeis

ate much the fame; the roots, which are the only part ufed, being

reckoned to have a cleanfing faculty: the ancients commend a de-

podtion of them in wine, boiled to a confiftence, and kept in a brazen

vellel, to be applied to the rhagades, or clefts of the fundament,

md for a fiftula therein ; and to take away warts. The water found

Handing in the hollow of the leaves is commended as a collyrium to

,ool inflammations of the eyes, and as a colmetic to render the face

air. They are under the dominion of Venus.

BLACK THORNBERRY. Accacia Germanica.

Government and Virtues.—This flirub rarely grows above

our feet high. The branches are thorny, and have a deep brown
lark

;
the leaves are oblong, broad, and of a fine green; the flowers

re white; and the berries when ripe are a dark purple, and covered with

i greyilh duft.

j

Place.—It grows in every county, in the hedges an borders of

iteld9.

f Time.—It flowers in April, and fometimes in March, but the fruit

ipens after all other plums whatfoever, and is not fit to be eaten until

ine autumn froft mellows them.

Government and Virtues.—All the parts of the Thornberry-

Julh are binding, cooling and dry, and all effectual to ftay bleeding at

ofe and mouth, or any other place ; the lafk of the belly or ftomach,

r the bloody- flux, the too much abounding of women’s courfes, and
elps to eafe the pains of the Tides, bowels, and guts, that come by

fver-much fcouring, to drink the decoction of the bark of the roots,

r more ufually the decodtion of the berries, either frefli or dried. The
onferve alfo is of very much ufe, and more familiarly taken for the

urpofe aforefaid. But the diftilled water of the flowers firft fteeped in

ick for a night, and drawn therefrom by the heat of Balneum, An-
lice

, a bath, is a meft certain remedy, tried and approved, to eafe all

funner of gnawings in the ftomach, the Tides and bowels, or any grip-

ing
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in<* pains i* any of them, to drink a fmall quantity when the extremity

of pain is upon them. The leaves all'o are good to make lotions to'

crargle and wafh the mouth and throat wherein are fwellings, fores, or

kernels; and to ftay the defludtions of rheum to the eyes, or other

parts; as alfo to cool the heat and inflammations of them, and eafe hot

pains of the head, to bathe the forehead and temples therewith. The
funpie diflilled water of the flowers is very effectual for the faid pur-

poles, and the ccndenfate juice of them. The diftilled water of the

o-reen berries is ufed alfo for the faid effeds,
to

ENGLISH TOBACCO, Nicotiana Tabacam.

Description.—It rifes from a long fibrous root; the Item is robuft,

round and hairy, branched, and two or three feet high ; the leaves are

numerous, very large, of an oblong form, pointed at the end, entire at

the fides, of a dufky green colour, and clammy to the touch. The
flowers are numerous, large, of a reddifh colour; they terminate the I

ftem and branches, and make a pretty appearance at a diftance. The
(

feeds arc numerous, round, and lmall.

Place.— It is a native of the Weft Indies, but we raife it in our I

gardens.

Time.—When it isfown on a hot-bed early in the fpring, it ar-j

rives at a tolerable degree of perfedion in fummer.

Government and V irtues.—It is a hot martial plant A flight

infufion of the frefh gathered leaves vomits, and that very roughly; but i

for conftitutions that can bear it, it is a good medicine for rheumatic I

pains; an ointment made of them, with hogs-lard, is good for the piles

j

when they get painful and are inflamed. The diftilled oil is fometimes

dropped on cotton, and applied to aching teeth, and it feldom fails to I

give a temporary relief. T. he powdered leaves, or a decodion of them,*

kill lice, and other vermin. The fmoke of Tobacco injeded in the

manner of a glyfter, is of Angular efficacy in obftinate ftoppages >

of the bowels, for deftioying thofe fmall worms called afearides, and ,

for the recovery of perfons apparently drowned. A conftant chewing, '

©r fmoaking of tobacco, hurts the appetite, by depriving the conftitu-

tion of too much faliva; but though it is improper for lean, dry, hedic \

people, it may be ufeful to the more grois, and to fuch as are fubjed.

to cold difeafes, Snuff is feldom produdive of any bad effeds, unlels j

it be fwallowed, but it fhould not be ufed by fuch as are inclined to an

apoplexy. Tobacco is a great expeller of phlegm when fmoaked in a

pipe, in which vaft quantities are confumed, the greateft part by way
hi amufement, though feme commend it as a helper of digeition; many ;

extol it as a prefervative from the plague; but Rivinus fays, that in the

plague of Leiplic feveral died, who were great fmoakers of Tobacco.

The diftilled oil is of a poifonous nature; a drop of it taken inwardly,;

*vill deftroy a cat.

Thorough-
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THOROUGH-LEAF. Peupleurum Campestris.

Description.—Common Thorough-leaf fends forth a Hrait round
flalk, two feet high or better, whofe lower leaves being of a blueifh
colour, are fmaller and narrower than thofe up higher, and Hand clofe

thereto, not comparing it; but as they grow higher, they do more en-
compafs the flalks, until it wholly pafs through them, branching to-
ward the top into many parts, where the leaves grow fmaller again,-

every one Handing Angly, and never two at a joint. The flowers are
fmall and yellow, Handing in tufts at the heads of the branches, where
afterwards grow the feed, being blackifli, many thick, thruH together;

The root is fmall, long, and woody, perilhing every year, after feed-

time, and rifing again plentifully of its own flowing.

Place.—It is found in corn-fields and other cultivated places, but
not common.
Time.—It produces its bloflbms in July.

Government and Virtues.— Saturn has the dominion of this

plant. Country-people make ufe of the leaves externally againH wounds
and bruifes, and give the feeds inwardly to prevent the bad effedts of

internal hurts, it is of Angular good ufe for all- forts of bruifes and
wounds either inward or outward; and old ulcers and fores likewife, if

the decodfion of the herb with water and wine, be drank, and the place

waflied therewith, or the juice of the green herb bruifed, or boiled,

either by itfelf, or with other herbs, in oil or hogs-greafe, to be made
! into an ointment to ferve all the year. The decoction of the herb, or

powder of the dried herb, taken inwardly, and the fame, or the leaves

bruifed, and applied outwardly, is Angularly good for all ruptures and

burnings, efpecially in children before they be too old. Being applied-

with a little flour and wax to childrens navels that Hick forth, it helps

them.

COMMON GARDEN THYME. Thymum Vulgare.

Description.—The root is compofed of innumerable Abres, and

the Halks are numerous, hard, woody, brown, very much branched,

and ten inches high. The leaves are flhort, broad, pointed, and of a

dufky green. The flowers are fmall, very numerous, and of a pale

red; the feeds are roundilh, fmall, brown, and glofly.

Place.— It is originally a native of Italy, but we have it for the

fervice of the kitchen in every garden.
1 Time.— It flowers in June.

Government and Virtues.—It is a noble Hrengthener of the

lungs, as notable a one as grows; neither is there fcarce a better re-

medy growing for that difeafe in children which they commonly call

the chin-cough, than it is. It purges the body of phlegm, and is an

excellent
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excellent remedy for fhortnefs of breath. It kills worms in the belly*

and being a notable herb of Venus, provokes the terms, gives fafe and

fpeedy delivery to women in travail, and brings away the after-birth.

It is fo harmlefs you need not fear the ufe of it. An ointment made of

it takes away hot fwellings and warts, helps the fciatica and dulnel's of

fight, and takes away pains and hardnefs of the fpleen: it is excellent

for thofe that are troubled with the gout; as alfo, to anoint the tpfticles

that are fwclled. It eafes pains in the loins and hips. The herb taken

any way inwardly, comforts the ftomach much, and expels wind.

THE WOOLLEN, or COTTON THISTLE.

Carduus Vulgatissimus.

Description.—This has many large leaves lying upon the ground, I

fomewhat cut in, and as it were crumpled on the edges, of a green co-

lour on the upper fide, but covered over with a long hairy wool or cotton

clown, fet with meft {harp and Cruel prick3; from the middle of whofe

heads of flowers come forth many purplifh crimfon threads, and fome-

times white, although but feldom. The feed that follows in thofe I

white downy heads, is fomewhat large and round, refembling the feed I

of Lady’s Thiftle, but paler: the root is great and thick, fpreading

much, yet ufually dies after feed-time.

Peace.—It grows on divers ditch-hanks, and in the corn-fields and
j

highways, generally throughout England, and is often growing in I

gardens.

Time.—It flowers in June.

Government and Virtues.—It is a plant of Mars. Diofco-
]

Tides and Pliny write, that the leaves and roots hereof taken in drink,

help thofe that have a crick in their neck, that they cannot turn it, un- 1

lefs they turn their whole body. Galen fays, that the r<3ots and leaves
]

hereof are good for fuch perfons that have their bodies drawn together
j

by fome fpalm or convuliion, or other infirmities; as the rickets (or as 1

the College of Phyficians would have it, rachites, about which name
j

they have quarrelled fufficiently) in children, being a difeafe that hin-
(

ders their growth, by binding their nerves, ligaments, and whole ftruc-
]

ture of their body.

SMALL HARE’S EAR. ' Beupleurum Tenuissimum.

Description.—This has a long {lender white root; the (talks arc \

numerous, and very final] ; they are a foot and a half high, and are I

divided toward the top into a few branches: the leaves fraud alternately

on them ; and they are long, narrow, grafly, and of a pale green.

The flowers ftand on very f.nall umbels at the tops of the ftalks, and
'

on i

' ’ 1
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on foot-ftalks rifing from the bofom of the leaves; and they are little

and white. The feeds are fmall and dark-coloured.

Place.—We have it in dry paidures, and by road-lides in Effex,
Suftex, and Cambridge.

Time.—It flowers in June.

Government and Virtues.—It is fomewhat of the nature of
thorough-wax, but in an inferior degree. The juice of this plant is

cathartic and diuretic, accounted good to purge phlegmatic watery hu-
mours, and ferviceable againft the dropfy and jaundice, and obidruc-
tion of the liver and fpleen; but it is feldom or never uled in England:
becaufe a great quantity of fixt fait is drawn from the allies of this plant,

the name of alkali has been given to the fixt fait of all others. The
bell Venice and Caftile foap is made of the lixivium of thefe allies.

'

GOAT’S THORN. Astragalus Tragacantha.

Description.—It grows with a woody tough root, the flem is

moderately thick, and furnifhed with branches which are covered
dark green leaves; the flowers are produced in clutters at the tops of

tile branches, and they are fmall and white. The blofibm, when it ap-
pears, is butterfly-lhaped: the ftandard, or upper petal, is longer than
the reft, reflected on the Tides, and notched at the end; the wings, or
fide petals, are Ihorter than the ftandard, and the keel, or lowermoft
of all, is notched at the end.

Place.—It is a native of the Eaft, but we h^ye it in fome of our
gardens.

Time.—It flowers here in Auguft.

Government and Virtues.— It is under the government of

Mars. A gum, known in the {hops by the name of gum dragant, or

tragacanth, is the produce of this little ftirub, and fweats out from the

bottom of the Idem during the heats of furnmer. This gum differs from
all others in giving a thick confiftence to a much larger quantity of

water, and diflolving harder. It is good in tickling coughs, arifing

from lharp acrid humours, and againft the ftranguary and heat of urine 3

but it is far from being a pleafant medicine.

THORN APPLE. Datura Stramonium.

Description.—It has a large divided and fibrous root; the Idem is

thick, firm, upright, branched, and two or three feet high: the leaves

are large, broad, fharp-pointed, fupported on fhort firm leaf-ftalks, a

little indented at the edges, of a firmifn texture, and a darkifh green

colour. The flowers are produced at the divifions of the Idem and

branches; they are large and white: the feeds are numerous and kid-

ney-fhaped.

S 'Place.Vol. II.
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Place.—It is a native of the leathern parts of America, but flou*

rifhes very well in our gardens.

Time.—

F

lowers in Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—Jupiter governs this plant. The
juice prefled out of the frefh plant, and infpidated to an extract,

has been given in dofes from half a grain to the amount ot a dram, in

twenty-four hours, in epileptic diforders, convulflons, and madnefs,

and proved to be a medicine of Angular efficacy in thofe deplorable

maladies, feveral perfons being cured by it whole diforders were both

violent and of long (landing. An ointment made of the leaves is cool-

ing and repelling.

SHEPHERD’S ROD. Virga Pilosa.

Description.— Shepherd’s Rod grows with a flefhy, thick, and.

fomewhat hairy (lock. The bottom leaves are large and rough, and

grow with thick foot-ftalks, from whence arile two Teller leaves. The
upper leaves have a beautiful appearance: they are of a fine green, and

deeply ferrated. The flowers are of a gold yellow, and are followed

by heads of a green and purple colour, (tuck round with prickles of a

very tenacious fubftance. In fome counties they call it Small Wild

Teazle, and fometirfies it is found with white flowers.

Place.— It is a biennial, not unfrequently found wild in hedges, i

Time.— It flowers in Auguft.

Government and Virtues.— It is a plant of Mars, and, like

the Teazle, is cultivated in many places for the ufe of clothiers, whp
employ the heads to raife the knap on woollen cloths. The flowers ap-

pear in June, and the heads ripen late in autumn. The root is bitter,

and given in a ftrong infufion (Lengthens the ftomach, and creates an

appetite; it is alfo good againft obftrudtions of the liver, and the

jaundice. Many people have an opinion, that the water contained in

the bafon formed by the leaves, is a good cofmetic, but there is no real

foundation for fuch a conjecture. Hill.

TREFOIL. Trifolium.

Description.—Common white Trefoil grows with a long (lender

root, hung with many fibres. The firft leaves are fupported on long

(lender foot- (talks, of a pale green: three leaves grow on each foot-

(talk; and they are of a deep green, broad, (hort, and marked with s

white (pot, uiually in the form of a crefcent, in the middle. The (talk:

are numerous, lhort, and procumbent: they divide into branches a 1

they run upon the ground, and (end out, in an irregular manner, a grea

many leaves of the fame form and flruiSture with the firft, and the (talk

for the flowers among them : thefe are (lender, like thofe of the leave'

suv
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and of the fame pale green. The ,flowers are fmall and white ; and
they Hand a great many together, in a round thick head, each cell con-

taining four fmall feeds.

Place.—They grow in almoft every place in this country.

T 1 me.—They flower in June.

Government and Virtues.—Mercury has dominion over the

common forts. Dodoneus fays, the leaves and flowers are good to

cafe the griping pains of the gout, the herb being boiled and ufed in a

clylkr. If the herb be made into a poultice, and applied to inflam-

mations, it will eafe th'im. The juice, dropped in the eyes, is a fami-

liar medicine, with many country-people, to take away the pin and

web (as they call it) in the eyes; it alfo allays the heat and blood-fhoo.t-

ing ot them. Cohntry-people do alfo in many places drink the juice

thereof againfl: the biting of an adder; and having boiled the herb in

water, they firft wafh the place with the deco&ion, and then lay fome
of the herb alfo to the hurt place. The herb alfo boiled in fwine’s-

greafe, and fo made into an ointment, is good to apply to the biting of

any venomous creatures. The herb alfo bruifed and heated between
tiles, and applied hot to the {hare, caufes them to make water who had

it ftopt before. It is held likewife to be good for wounds, and to take

laway feed. The decodlion of the herb and flowers, Math the feed and

iroot, taken for fome time, helps women that are troubled with the

whites. The feed and flowers boiled in water, and after made into a

rouitice with fome oil, and applied, helps hard fwellings and impoA-
lumes.

HEART TREFOIL. Trifolium Cordatis.

Befides the ordinary fort of Trefoil, here are two more remarkable,

iind one of which may be probably called Heart Trefoil, not only be-

raufe the leaf is triangular, like the heart of a man, but alfo becaufe

ach leaf contains the perfedl icon of a heart, and that in its proper co-

our, viz. a flefti colour.

Place.—It grows between Longford and Bow, and beyond South-

vark, by the highway and parts adjacent.

Government and Virtues.— It is under the dominion of the

Sun
; and if it were ufed, it would be found as great a ftrengthener of

he heart, and cheriflier of the vital fpirits as grows, relieving the body

gainft faintings and fwoonings, fortifying it againfl: poifon and pefti-

mce, and defending the heart againfl: the noifome vapours of the fpleen.

yf, ‘

.

Hfc ••

PEARL TREFOIL. Trifolium Lotus.

1 It differs not from the common fort, fave only in this one particular,

has a white fpot in the leaf like a pearl. It is particularly under the

S 2 dominion
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dominion of the Moon, ana its icon (hews that it is of a Angular virtue

againfl the pearl, or pul and web in the eyes.

TURNEP. Brassica Rapa.

Description.—Turneps are of various kinds, but the moft com- I

mon fort is that which is produced in gardens. The root is long,

thick, white, and furnifhed with fibres. The firft leaves are long, and

moderately broad; they are of a pale green, and are very deeply divided

in an irregular manner on the edges. The ftallc is round, firm, up-

right, of a pale blueifh green, and three feet high. The leaves Hand

irregularly on it, and have no foot-flalks: they are unlike thofe at the

root, broadeft at the bafe, where they iurround or indofe the flalk, and

fmaller to the point; fomelimes a little divided, but more frequently

only a little waved at the edges. The ftaiks are terminated by long

fpikes of four-leaved, bright, yellow flowers, which are fuccecded by

long flender- pods, containing round black feed.

Place.—

T

hey are fov/n in fields and gardens.

Time.—Flower in April.

Government and Virtues.—Turneps arc deemed under the

Moon in Pifces. Turneps are much eaten with all forts of flefh, in

the winter feafon efpecially, and are a wholefome nourifhing rcot,

though fomewhat windy, and are more ufed in the kitchen than the

apothecary’s fhep : fomc commend a fyrup made with flices of Turneps,

and brown fugar-candy, Jirafum /uper Jiratum,
baked in an oven, as

a good pectoral, and helpful for ccughs and confumptions.

TUTSAN, or PARK LEAVES. Hypericum Androsjenum.

Description.—The flalks of Tutfan grow to be three feet high,

fmooth, reddifh, and not much branched, having two large oval

brownifh green leaves fet oppofite at every joint, on very fhort loot-

lfalks, thole next the ground being ufually fmalleft. On the top ci

the flalks grow the flowers, feveral together, on pretty long foot-flalks,

of five fmall yellow roundilh leaves a-piece, with ftamina in the middle

of the fame colour, yielding a reddifh juice upon being rubbed between

the fingers, and are fuccecded by berry-like ieed-veficls, green at firfl

and afterwards cf a deep Alining purple, almoft black, containing final!

feed in a purplifh juice. 'I he root is iomewhat thick, of a reddiili co-

lour, with many fibres.

Place.—It grows m many woods, groves, and woody grounds, as

parks and forefts, and by hedge-fidcs in many places in this country

as in Hampflead Wood, by Ratley in Lfiex, in the wilds of Kent, ant

in many other places needlefs to recite.

Time.—It flowers later than St. John’s or St. Peter’s wort.

Govern-
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Government and Virtues.—

I

t is an herb of Saturn, and a
molt noble antivenerean. Tu fan purges choleric humours, as St.

Peter’s wort is laid to do, for therein it works the fame effects, both to

help the fciatica and gout, and to heal burning by tire; it flays all the

bleedings of wounds, if either the green herb be bruifed, or the powder
cf the dry be applied thereto. It has been accounted, and certainly it

is, a fovereign herb to heal either wound or fore, either outwardly or
inwardly, (and therefore always ufed in drinks, lotions, balms, oils,

ointments) or any other fort of green wounds, old ulcers. &c. in

all which the continual experience of former ages has confirmed the ufe

thereof to be admirable good, though it be not fo much in ufe now, as

when phyficians and furgeons were fo wife as to ufe herbs more than

they do now. The leaves and flowers are counted much of the nature cf

St. John’s wort, being a good wound-herb uftd both inwardly and out-

wardly ; and is therefore called in French, Tailfain ,
ligr.ifying All-heal,

and from thence by us corruptly called Tutfan.

ROCKET CABBAGE. Brassica Erucastrum.

Description.—Cabbage and colewort having already been de-
feribed, I fhall only animadvert in this place upon the modern bota-

nical arrangements which confound together this and the turnep un-
der one common name, making the turnep, rapes and navew, fpccies

I

of Cabbage; but in this, as in ether like inllances, the fafhionable at-

tachment to the fmaller parts of the flower, leads on but to do violence

to nature. The turnep and Cabbage, though they agree in many things,

'differ in others: the flower cup of the turnep is opener than that of the

Cabbage, and yellow, whereas that of the Cabbage is green. The
leaves a’uo differ, and the r6ot in many inllances, in all the whole ex-

:ernal face of the plant. This, however it may be difregarded, ought

to be taken notice of in all diftindtions. The rape, navew, and tur-

jiep, are indeed all evidently of the fame kind; but they conllitute a
genus quite dillinCt from the Cabbage.

Place.—Cabbages grow in cultivated fields, and in gardens.

I Time.—The Rocket Cabbage flowers in July.

Government and Virtues.—The Moon has dominion over

til the fpecies. The plant, which is cultivated in fome parts of Eng-
land under the name of rape and colefeed, is this improved by culture,

nd from the feed of either is made rape-oil. The feeds are aifo ufed

n fome of the compound medicines of the Ihops; and much learned

tonfenfe has been written to prove whether the original authors of thefe

nedicines intended the feed of this or that
;
the druggift, mean time,

fing turnep-i’ced for both, and doing no harm by the exchange: whether

ney take the rape-feed, colefeed, turnep-feed, or that of the Cabbage,
be difference is nothing ir the fmall proportion they bear to die whole
1 thefe feveral medicines.

The
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The pleafant tafte and wholefome qualities of the Cabbage* have in-

1

foduced it into our gardens, and recommended it to all that care under
|

which it has made the various appearances we have feen it afl'ume.

,

Eaten moderately, it is perfectly innocent and wholefome; but it will
:

-

fometimes breed flatulencies. Hill.

DWARF MAY THISTLE. Polycantha Acaulos.

Description.—In fome places they call this plant the Dwarf Car- i

line Thiflle. It has a long and thick root, with many fibres. The I

leaves lie fpread upon the ground, and they are long and large, very 1

1

deeply and irregularly divided at the edges, and let with ftrong fliarp
j

prickles. The flower is large, and grows in the middle very low, for
j

it fcarcely rifes from the ground ; and is of a fine purple.

Place.— It is common in dry paftures in many of our foutherq 1

counties, and likewife upon Blackheath.

Time.—It flowers in July.

MARSH THISTLE. Polycantha Palustris.

Description.—The root of this is compofcd of numerous tough
j

brown fibres. The {talk is upright, not much branched, and feven

feet high; it is ufually of a browmih colour, with a tinge of purple, J
and is very prickly. The leaves are long, and moderately broad, of a

deep green, and fet with thorns. The flowers (land at the tops of the
|

ftalk, fix or eight together; and they are of a deep purple.

Place.— It is frequent in meadows, and in the Ifie of Ely.

Time.—It flowers in June.

THISTLE UPON THISTLE. Polycantha Crispa.

.

Description.—This has long thicl^ roots with many fibres. The
!

*

leaves are long and narrow, of a deep green, divided at the edges, and

very prickly. The ftalks are numerous, tough, upright, branched, )

and edged with very {harp prickles. The flowers Land at the tops of 1

the branches in numerous final! heads, and they are of a pale red.

Place.—It is common under hedges.

Time.—Flowers in July.

9WAY THISTLE. Ixine 'Arvensis.

Description.—The root is white and creeping; the ftalks are nu-

merous, tough, of a pale green, fmooth, not much branched, and a )

-- yard 1
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rard high. The leaves are numerous, long, moderately broad, and of a

Long green; they are deeply and irregularly notched and fmuated at

he edges, and befet with long and (harp prickles. The flowers, in

his l'ubject, terminate the branches in numerous fmalJ heads, and are

>f a pale purple.

Place.—It is common in fields and under hedges.

Time.—It flowers in July.

SAINT BARNABY’S THISTLE.

Carduus Solstitiaria Flava.

Description.—The root is long, flender, black, and hung with

. few fibres. The firft leaves lpread circularly on the ground: they

ire long, deeply divided, and of a faint green. The ftalk is tough,

irm, upright, and two feet high : the leaves on it refemble thofe from

he root; and they arev of a faint green aifo. The flowers ftand in

mall prickly heads at the tops of the branches; and they are of a beau-

iful yellow.

Place.—We have it in dry paftures in feme parts of England; but

t is not common. /

Time.—It flowers alfo in June.

MUSK THISTLE.

Ascalea Nutans, sive Carduus Moschatus.

Description.—The root of this is long, thick, and furnifhed with

nany fibres. The ftalk is firm, upright, of a brownifh colour, and

ive feet high. The leaves are numerous, large, and divided at the

dges: they are of a dufky green, and befet with fharp prickles. The
lowers are large and purple, and frequently there is but one at the ex-

remity of the ftalk, which hangs drooping.

Place.—It is very frequent in damp paftures.

Time.—Flowers in June.

SPEAR THISTLE. Ascalea, Carduus Lanceolata.

Description.—The root is long, and hung with many fibres,

rhe ftalk is upright, fix feet high, very prickly, and divided into many
ranches. The leaves are long and large: their colour is a pale green,

nd they are deeply divided at the edges into pointed fegments; and at

ae end are formed in the lame manner, refembling the point of a

fpear.
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fpcar. The flowers grow at the tops of the branches, and are larg|

and purple.

Place.—

I

t is common in wafte grounds.

Time.—Flowers in July.

LANCED GENTLE TPIISTLE. Cirsium Lanceolatum

Description.—This is alfo called Englilh Soft Thiftle. It grow

uprignt, from whence it gains the denomination of a lance. The ro<;

is long and [lender, but the ftalk, though foft, is tough, and not divide!

into branches, and three feet high. The. leaves are of a greyifn green

regularly notched and Cnuated at the edges. The ftalk as well as tl

leaves is befet with many iharp prickles. The flower grows in a ftatc

manner fingle upon the top of the branches, and is of a beautiful bluei!

purple.

Place.— It grows but rarely in dry places; damp ground is ti

fitted place, and it is found in i^eicefterihire and Wiltftiire.

Time.—It flowers in July.

WOOLY HEADED THISTLE. Tetralix Eriophora
i

Description.—The root is fibrous. The ftalk is upright, thiej

branched, and five feet high. The leaves are long and moderatel

broad, and they are very beautifully divided, fomewhat in the mannj
of the fpear Thirties, but with more numerous and more regular fe

ments. Their colour is a deep green. The flowers grow at the tc

of the branches in large v/ooliy heads ; and they are of a fine deep purp

Place.—We have it in our weftern counties, but not very commcj
Time.—It flowers in Auguft.

LADY’S THISTLE.

Carduus Maria; sive Mariana Lactea.

Description.—This is a ftatcly and very beautiful plant; and,‘

brought from a remote part of the world, would be much efteemed

our gardens. The root is long, and furnilhed with numerous fibr

The ftalk is upright, firm, regularly branched, and five feet high, 'll

leaves are very large, long, broad, irregularly notched at the edges, ;

a deep fine green colour, and veined and variegated with blueifh wh .

The flowers are very large and purple, and the heads are prickly.

Place.—It is common in open paftures and wafte places.

Time.—It flowers in July.

WD
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WILD CARLINE THISTLE. Carlina Vulgaris.
«V

Description.—The root is compofed of numerous fibres, con-

nected to a large head. The ftalk is upright, firm, branched towards

the top, and l'even or eight fe^t high. The 'leaves are very large,

long, and confiderably broad, of a fine deep green, and divided in the

fpear-pointed manner at the fides and ends. The flowers terminate

the branches; they are very large, of a fine purple, and, when quite

open, have a grand appearance.

Place.—It is common in our northern counties ; and alfo is found in

the- neighbourhood of Briftol.

Time.—It flowers in July and Auguft.

WELTED MAY THISTLE. Polycantha Acanthoides.

Description.—The root is long, thick, and furnifhed with many
fibres. The ftalk is three feet high, edged at the feveral fides with

fharp prickly membranes from the bales of the leaves, and of a dulky

green. The leaves are oblong, confiderably broad, dentated and finu-

ated at the edges, and very prickly. The flowers grow in fmall heads

! at the tops of the ftalks and among the upper leaves, and they are of a

pale red.

| Place.—It is ufually found on ditch-banks in loamy foils.

Time.—Flowers in Auguft.
r Government and Virtues.—The Thirties in general are un-

der Jupiter, though the virtues of fome particular ones Idem to declare

them to be under Mars : however, they in general pfofiefs but fmall

medicinal properties. The young {hoots are efculent, and in moft

kinds very well tailed. They are celebrated by the German phyficians

as ftomachic and fudorific, but they are not fo much regarded in the

modern practice as thofe encomiums bellowed on them by thefe authors

feem to demand. Hill.

BULBIFEROUS TOOTHWORT. Dentaria Bulbifera,

Description.—The root is thick, and of an irregular figure, and

runs obliquely under the furface. The firft leaves are oblong, narrow,

undivided, and of a pale green: they have fhort footYtalks, and rife in

little tufts. The ftalk is round, (lender, upright, and a pale green, not

at all branched, and is a foot and a half high. The leaves are placed

alternately on it from the bottom to the top, and they refemble thofe

from the root: they have Ihort foot-ftalks; and they are long, narrow,

{harp-pointed, a little undulated at the edges, and of a pale green. The
Vol. II, T flowers
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flowers {land in a fhort fpike at the top of the flalk, and, as the top J

ufually droops, they commonly hang all on one fide: they are large and a

white, with a fainter or deeper blufh of purple.

Place.— It is common in all the fouthern parts of Europe in lhady 1
filiations ;

and it has been found, in fome places in England, thriving ifl

very well among bufhes in open fituations.

Time — It flowers in July and Auguft.

Government and Virtues.— It is under Mars, and is account- I

ed a good vulnerary; but this feems an opinion not fufficiently founded. I

The tafte is acrid, and almoft cauftic. Some recommend it as good to I

flop all kinds of fluxes and haemorrhages ; helps to confolidate wounds, fl

fractures and ruptures, efpecially the root, which, preferved in fugar, 1

is commended by Mathiolus as of great fervice againft the fluor albus. I

A cataplafm of the root is good to take away black and blue marks I

arifing from contullons. Hill.

DOWNY TREACLE MUSTARD. Thlaspi Campestre.

Description.—The root is long, flender, and furnifhed with a

few fibres. The firft leaves are oblong, moderately broad, and of a

faint green: they are obtufe at the ends, and a little waved at the edges.)

The flalk rifes among thefc, and they foon after fade: this is round, 1

firm, upright, branched, and about ten inches high. The leaves are 5

placed alternately upon it, and refemble thofe from the root; they are

oblong, broad, and narrow at the end, of a pale green, with a foft

down withinlide, a little waved at the edges, and without foot-Ilalks.

The flowers are imall and white; they Hand ten or a dozen together at)

the tops of the flalks, in a fpike form. The feeds are fmall and

yellowifh.

PERFOLIATE TREACLE MUSTARD.

Thlaspi Perfoliatum.

Description.—This grows with a weak, flender, pale green ftalk. If

from a fmall white fibrous root, it is not all branched, and there lei- 8
dom grows more than four leaves above thofe which fpring immediatel) I
from the root, thefe arc rather oval, and they fo perfedfly furround th< |
flalk at the bafe, that it feems to run through them

; they are of a pah £
green, and not ferrated. The flowers are Imall and white; they ltanc

|
in little clufters at the tops of the ftalks, and toon fade.

Place.—It is found in barren ftony places, in many parts 0

England.

Time.—Flowers in July.

Moun-
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MOUNTAIN TREACLE MUSTARD. .

Thlaspi Montanum.

Description.—This grows much like the before defcribed, only
the leaves are larger, and finuated at the edges. The ftalk rifes in the

center of a tuft of leaves, and is round, firm, upright, not at all

branched, and a foot or more high. The flowers are final! and white.

Place. —It is common on the Welch mountains, and in fome parts

of the weft of England,

i
• Time.—It flowers in Auguft.

HAIRY TREACLE MUSTARD. Thlaspi Hirtum.

Description.—This grows from a long flender fibrous root. The
leaves at bottom are large and perfectly oval. The whole plant is up-

right, firm, and covered with vifible hairs. The upper leaves are ob-
long and fomewhat obtufe, and the flowers grow in fpikes; they are

white, though fome are found to be a little purplifh.

Place.

—

This fort is not common any where; but more frequent

in Yorkfhire than any other part of England.

Time.—It flowers in July and Auguft.

SHEPHERD’S PURSE TREACLE MUSTARD.

Thlaspi Bursa Pastoris.

^ Description. — This grows to be confiderably larger than the

forementioned ones. It grows from a confiderable root fpread under

the furface with many fibres. In its form of growth it refembles the

others, but the leaves are fomewhat diffident. The iower ones which
fpring from the roots are large and very much divided, of a deep green,

lmooth at the edges, and pointed. The whole plant is about two feet

high when grown; and the flowers are fmall and white, and grow alfo

in fpikes. The feeds of all the Ivluftards are numerous, little, and

brown.

Place.—This grows frequently in corn-fields in the weftern

counties.

Time.— It flowers in July.

Government and Virtues.—All the fpecies of Muftard are

under Mars, and agree in their qualities with the firft defcribed kind;

but that is fuppofed to pofiefs them in the moll powerful degree. The
.eeds are the part that contain their virtues in the greateft perfedfion,

T 2 and
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and they fhould be ufed frefh. Thefe were celebrated by the old

Greek writers in rheumatic cafes, in obftruftions of the vifcera, and

againft poifon; but thefe virtues they attributed in the fame manner to

many others upon little foundation, either in reafon or correft expe-

rience. Hill.

GREAT TOWER MUSTARD. Turritis Glabra.

Description.— The root is a duller of fmall fibres; the firft leaves

are numerous, and they form a thick and large tuft: they are oblong,

confiderably broad, pointed at the ends, not at all divided at the edges,

and they have no foot-ftalks: their colour is a pale green, and they are

rough on the furface. In the center of this tuft rifes the {talk, which

is generally ftrait and upright, not at all branched, and a foot and a

half high. The leaves on thefe differ altogether from t’nofe which rife

from the rcot: they are of a heart-faftiioned fhape, but they run out

into a long point; they are of a blueifh green colour, ar.d perfectly

fmoolh. The flowers and feed-veflel, when the plant has been fome
little time in flower, {land at the top of the {talk in a long fpike, and

they are fmall and white. The pods are very long and {lender, and

the feeds are very numerous, fmall, and round.

Place.—It is common in our northern counties.

Time.—Flowers in June.

HAIRY TOWER MUSTARD. Turritis Hirsuta.

Description.—This grows in moft rcfpecls like the former, but
is branched, and the flowers are larger. The {talks are numerous,
round, thick, covered with rough hair; and the leaves are like the

other, pointed, of a blueilh green colour. In fome inflances the

flowers of this are remarked to have a tinge of yellowifh more or lefs

deep. 7 he feed and fced-vdlels are quite the fame fhaped as the

former.

Place.—It grows plentifully in the north of England.
Time.—Flowers in Tuly.

Government and Virtues.—Thefe plants are under the in-

fluence of Mars. The feeds are part ufed; thefe are accounted ex-
cellent in the rheumatifm; and in fome places are a common family
medicine for that purpofe: but they are not known in the {hops. The
leaves, flowers, and feeds of the Turritis, or Tower Muftard, are ac-

counted warming ar.d drying, and ufeful againft the hardnefs of the

liver and fpleen, to expel wind, and bring down the catamenia. Tht
feed has been formerly mightily commended to allay venereal heats

and deftres which anfe from the fharpnefs or turgefcency of the feed

and by that means preferve chaftity; but there is little ufe made of id

now, and the fyrup is no more kept in the {hops.

Refe
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Wild Thyme - - Fid.

Twayblade - —
Thyme Mastic - —
Tragant - - - —
Three faces in a Hood —
Throatwort - —
Toothwort - —
Tribus Aquaticus - —
Tamus - —
Turnhoof - —

Mother of Thyme,
Byfoil.
Marum.
Goat’s Thorn.
Heart’s Ease.
Figwort.
CoRALWORT.
Water Caltrops.
Bryony.
Alehoof.

Garden
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GARDEN VALERIAN. Valeriana Hortense.

Description.—THIS has a thick fliort greyifli root, lying for

the moft part above ground, fhooting forth on all other fiJes fuch like

fmall pieces of roots, which have ail of them many long green firings

and fibres under them in the ground, whereby it draws nourifhment.

From the head of thefe roots fpring up many green leaves, which at

firft are fomewhat broad and long, without any divisions at all in them,

or denting on the edges ;
but thofe that rife up after are more and more

divided on each lide, fome to the middle rib, being winged, as made of

many leaves together on a {talk, and thofe upon a ftiflk, in like manner

more divided, but fmaller towards the top than below: the ftalk rifes

to be a yard or more, fometimes branched at the top, with many fmall

whitifh flowers, fometimes dafhed over at the edges with a pale purp ifh

colour, of a little feent, which palling away, there follows fmall brownifli

white feed, that is eafily carried away with the wind. The root fmells

more ftrong than either leaf or flower, and is of more ufe in medicines.

Place.—

I

t is generally kept with us in gardens.

Time.— It flowers in June and July, and continues flowering until

the fro ft pull it down.

Government and Virtues.—This is under the influence of

Mercury. Diofcorides fays, that the Garden Valerian has a warming

faculty, and that being dried and given to drink it provokes urine, and

helps the ftranguary. The decoction thereof taken, docs the likealfo,

and takes away pains of the Tides, provokes women’s courfcs, and is

ufed in antidotes. Pliny fays, that the powder of the root given in

drink, or the decoftion thereof taken, helps all (toppings and firang-

lings in any part of the body, whether they proceed of pains in the

chef! or Tides, and takes them away. The root of Valerian boiled

with liquorice, raifins, and annifeed, is Angularly good for thofe that

are fhort-winded, and for thofe that are troubled with the cough, and

helps to open the paflages, and to expectorate phlegm eafily. It is

given to thofe who are bitten or flung by any venomous creature, being

boiled in wine. It is of a fpecial virtue agairift the plague, the decoc-

tion thereof being drank, and the root being uled to fmcll to. It helps

to expel the wind in the belly. The green herb with the root taken

frefh, being bruifed and applied to the head, takes av/ay the pains snd

prickings there, flays rheum and thin diftillations, and being boiled in

white wine, and a drop thereof put into the eyes, takes away the dim-

nefs of the fight, or any pin or web therein : it is of excellent property

to heal any inward fores or wounds, and alfo for outward hurts or

wounds, and drawing away fpi inter? or thorns out of the flefh.

Greek
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GREEK. VALERIAN. Pclemonium Ceruleum.

Description.—The root of the Greek Valerian is about a finder

thick, of a brown colour, growing not deep in the earth, but fpreading

itfdf acrols with many large white Ifrings on each fide, which makes
the root appear like a large fcolopendra, or caterpillar with many long

Feet, of a very ffrong fmell, efpecially when dry; it (hoots out feveral

[hollow channelled Italics two or three feet high, having the lower leaves

ong and round-pointed, fome whole, and others cut in, refembling thefe

pf icabious,but that they are fmooth; the leaves which grew on the (talks

ire alfo much more cut in. The (talks are divided towards the top

nto feveral branches, having at each divarication a long narrow leaf,

ind at the ends grow the flowers in a kind of umbeis, each flower

teing a (mall, long, narrow tube, divided at the top into live fegments,

vith as many apices, of a white colour : they (rand on the rudiments

if the feed, which, when they are fallen, grow larger, being longifh,

nd itriated with a downy top.

Place.—It is ufually planted in gardens, though it grows wild in

he Alpine countries, and is found in fome parts of Yorkfhire.

! Government and Virtues.—They are alexipharmic, fudorific,

nd cephalic, and are accounted ufeful in malignant fevers, and pe/lT

ential diftempers; they help in nervous complaints, head-achs, trem-

ling, palpitations of the heart, vapours, and all that train of milerabie

iforders, included under the name of nervous. It is alfo good in

yfteric cafes; and epilepfies have been cured by the life only of this

erb.—It is alfo under Mercury.

1 *

WATER VALERIAN. Valeriana Aquatica.

Description.—The roots of this Valerian are long, (lender, and

;eeping, fending out a few fmail white fibres. The leaves which
ring from them, before the (balks run up to flower, are almoft round,

at lomewhat pointed. The leaves which grow on the (balks, are like

ofe of the garden kind, but lefs. We have two fpecies of this Va-
rian, one whereof rifes higher than the other, having ufually three

dr of leaves fet oppofite; the umbels of flowers grow clofer, and the

iwers are a great deal (mailer than the other, which rifes fiot fo high,

id has ufually but two pair of leaves on the (talks. The flowers are

uch larger, and like the garden Valerian, but of a pale purple colour,

are alfo the former.

Place.—They grow both promifeuoufly in marfhy grounds and
loift meadows, as in Batterfea-field near the Thames in great plenty.

Time.—Flowers in May.
True
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TRUE WILD VALERIAN. Valeriana Sylvestris.
1 ipB

Description.—We have likewile two fpecies of
(
tljis great Wild I

Valerian; the firft has a root divided into leveral white thick firings,
j

growing more downward, and lefs fpreading than the other, of no great I

feent when juft taken out of the ground, but fmelljng very ftrong
j

when dry. The ftalks rife to be about a yard high, hollow, and chan-
j

nelled, having fcveral long winged leaves, whole pinnae are long, fharp- 1
pointed, and ferrated about the edges, high-veined, and fomewhat m
hairy; the leaves which grow' on the ftalks are narrower, and lefs fer- i
rated. The flowers arc in fhape like thofe of the garden Valerian, of I
a pale purple colour, and having the like feed. This grows in woods I
and drier places than the other, w'hich is larger, taller, the root more 1

1

fpread out, the leaves are larger, fmoother, of a deeper fliining green, I .

with broader pinnae; the ftalks grow taller; the flowers are much alike,
j

:

This grows in watery places, and near ditches, both flowering in May. I -

The root of this has as ftrong a fmell as the other; they are both ufed 1

promifeuoufly, though the former feems to come neareft Columna’s I

figure and description in his Phytopinax.

Place.—It is found on dry heaths and in high paftures; there is If

another variety found very frequent about rivulets, and in marfhy places, I:

but this poflefies only a fmall (hare of the virtues belonging to the other, n
Virtues.—The roots of Valerian have a ftrong, and, to moft a

people, a dilagreeable fmell ; to the tafte they are warm, bitter, and a 1

little acrid. There is no doubt but it poflefles antifpafmodic virtues in 1
a very eminent degree. It is often given wdth advantage in hyfterical 3
cafes; and there are inftances of its having cffe&ed cures in obftinate I
epileptic cafes. In habitual coftivenefs, it is an excellent medicine, a
and will frequently loefen the bowels, when other purgatives have

proved ineffectual. It is excellent againft nervous affedtions in general, '
fuch as inveterate head-achs, trembling, palpitations of the heart, va- 1
pours, and hyfteric complaints. There is a tinfture made from it and a

kept in the fhops, but it is moft efficacious in fubftance, and may be

taken from half a dram to two drams for a dole three or four times a

day. Hill.

'

COMMON VERVAIN. Verbena Vulgaris.

Description.—The Common Vervain has fomewhat long broad •

leaves next the ground, deeply galhed about the edges, and fome only

deeply degted, or cut in alike, of a blackilh green colour on the upper li

fide, fomewhat grey underneath. The ftaik is fquare, branched into

feveral parts, riling about two feet high-, efpecially if you reckon the

long fpike of flowers at the tops of them, 'which are fet on all Tides ,
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one above another, and fometimes two or three together, being fmall

and gaping, of a blue colour and white intermixed, after wiiich come
fmall round feed, in fmall and fomewhat long heads: the root is fmall

and long, but of no ufe.

Place.—

I

t grows generally throughout this country in divers places

of the hedges and way-fides, and other wafte grounds.

Time.—

I

t flowers in July, and the feed is ripe foon after.

Government and Virtues.—This is an herb of Venus, and ex-

cellent for the womb to ftrengthen and remedy all the cold diforders of

it, as plantain does the hot. Vervain is hot and dry, opening obftruc-

tions, cleanfing and healing: it helps the yellow-jaundice, the dropfy

and the gout; it kills and expels worms in the belly, and caufes a good
colour in the free and body, ftrengthens as well as corrects the dil'eafes

of the ftomach, liver, and fpleen; helps the cough, wheezings, and
(hortnefs of breath, and all the defeats of the reins and bladder, expell-

ing the gravel and Hone. It is held to be good againft the biting of
ferpents, and other venomous beafts, againft the plague, and both ter-

tian and quartan agues. It confolidates and heals alfo all wounds, both'

inward and outward, ftays bleedings, and ufed with fome honey, heals

all old ulcers and fiftulas in the legs or other parts of the body; as alfo

:hofe ulcers that happen in the mouth
;
or ufed with hogs-greafe, it helps

'he fwellings and pains of the fecret parts in man or woman, alfo for the

.dies or haemorrhoids; applied with fome oil of rofes and vinegar unto the

forehead and temples, it eafes the inveterate pains and ach of the head,

|tnd is good for thofe that are frantic. The leaves bruifed, or the juice

of them mixed with fome vinegar, does wonderfully cleanfe the fkin,

nd takes away morphew, freckles, fiftulas, and other fuch-like in-

lammations and deformities of the fkin in any part of the body. The
liftilled water of the herb when it is in full ftrength, dropped into the

yes, cleanfes them from films, clouds, or mifts, that darken the fight,

nd wonderfully ftrengthens the optic nerves: the faid water is very

powerful in all the difeafes aforefaid, either inward or outward, whether

hey be old corroding fores, or green wounds.

VINE-TREE. Vitis Vinifera.

Description.—The root is woody, divided, and fpreading to a

onfiaerable diftance. The Item is woody, covered with a rough

rown bark, divided into numerous very long ftraggling branches,

'hich are too weak to fupport themfelves without affiftance. The
aves are numerous, large, and very beautiful

;
they are of a roundifh

gure, but deeply divided into five or more lobes, which are fharp-

ointed, notched at the edges, and make the leaves appear angular

;

iey are fupported on longifh leaf-ftalks, and from the bafe of thefe

tere frequently rifes long, and very robuft tendrils or wires, which lay

dd of any thing that happens to be in their way, and thus keep the

Vol. II. U branches
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branches from trailing on the ground. The flowers are produced in cluf-

ters on longilh leaf-ftalks, which rife together with the leaf-ftalks and .

tendrils; they are fmall, and of a greenifn, or whitifh colour.

Government and Virtues.—This is a fine plant of the Sun. „

The dried fruit, as it comes to us from abroad under the name of raifins, i

and currants, is good in coughs, confumptions, and other diforders of

the breaft.

Wine is a product of the grape, and of this there are feveral kinds

ufed in medicine, the chief of which are the mountain, the French A
white wine, Madeira wine, and red port; thefe are valuable cordials,

in languors or debilities, more grateful and reviving than the common
aromatic waters and infufions, and particularly ufeful in the low ftage

of putrid and malignant fevers, for raifing the pulfe, fupporting the

vital heat, promoting perfpiration, and refitting putrefaction; ufed

dietically, they are of fervice to the aged, the weak and relaxed, and

to thole who are much expofed to a warm, moift, or corrupted air;

but in oppofite circumftances, they are improper, and, ufed to excefs,

highly prejudicial.

Red Port, white Port, Sherry, Madeira, Burgundy, and Champaign,
j

are moft in efteem ; and to thefe, for their excellency and grateful

tafte, may be added the Mufcadine, the Smyrna and Cyprus wines.

As to the nature and ul'e of wine, there have been fo many volumes

written aT>out them, that it would be fuperfluous to fay much here,

Moderately ufed, it is very cordial, and of great fervice to mankind

It ftrengthens the ftomach, helps digeftion, comforts the bowels, anc

is the beft prefervative againft the plague. Of the grapes are made tht

wee paffa majores, or raifins of the fun, after this manner ; they cu

the ftalks of the bunches they defign for that ufe almoft in two in th

middle, and by that means hinder the fap from coming to them in an

quantity, and let them hang thus on the branches, till by defeCt c

!

nourifhment, and the heat of the fun, they are fufficiently cured, whe
they are put into calks for ufe. The Malaga raifins are managed anc

ther way; they dip the bunches of ripe grapes in a boiling hotly

made of the allies of Vine-ftalks, taking them out prefently, and the

laying them on boards in the fun to dry, and afterwards they are packt

up in frails.

1 he beft vinegar is made of wine four by age, or kept in a war
place to make it fo, which, befides what is (pent in the kitchen, is

great ufe in phyfic
; it is of thin parts, refills putrefaction and peftile

tial diftempers, promotes an appetite, and helps digeftion.

Brandy is the lpirit diftilled from wine, of which the French is me

efteemed. This is the bafis of all the cordial waters, and is an ui

verfai menftruum to draw the tincture out of vegetables, and to tl

end is rectified to a higher degree of fpirituoufnefs. To the fide of '

wine calks, that faline fubftance called tartar adheres, of which th>

is a white and red, but the white is moft efteemed, and comes fn

Germany; of thefe the cremor tartari, and the fal tartari are ms
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Both the crude and the cremor tartari,

the body foluble, and are good for cutatil°ft every where; that with

the juice of unripe grapes, as alfo the unri'pwes in Suflex.

gent and cooling, and good for all kinds of hi feed is ripe quickly after..

ufed. The leaves of the Englilh Vine, (I do P.oft gallant herb of the

the Canaries for a medicine) being boiled, make a It is an efpecial re-

mouths; being boiled with barley-meal into a poultiaomous beafts, or

mations of wounds; the dropping of the Vine, when Uiolcorides and

fpring, which country-people call tears, being boiled in afore they be
fugar, and taken inwardly, is excellent to ftay women’s longx>t or feedi

every thing they fee, which is a difeafe many women with child inel fad-

ject to. The decodtion of Vine-leaves in white-wine does the't fits

alfo the tears of the Vine, drank two or three fpoonfuls at a tin in

. breaks the Hone in the bladder. This is a very good remedy, and it is

difcreetly done, to kill a Vine to cure a man, but the fait of the leaves

are held to be better. The alhes of the burnt branches will make teeth

that are as black as coal, to be as white as fnow, if you but every

morning rub them with it. It is a moft gallant tree of the Sun, very

fympathetical with the body of man, and that is the reafon fpirit of

wine is the greateft cordial among all vegetables.

VIOLET. Viola Odorata.

Description.—The root is perennial; it is long, flender, crooked,
i and fibrous, and the leaves are numerous; they are fupported on long

flender leaf-flalks, and are of a roundilh figure, heart-Ihaped at the

bafe, flightly notched at the edges, and of a dark green colour, feveral

f flender, creeping Items or wires rife from among them, which take

root at the joints, and fo propagate the plant. The flowers are fupported

fingly on long, flender, fruit-ilalks, which rife immediately from the

root; they are large, of a beautiful deep blue or purple colour, and ex-

tremely fragrant. The feeds are numerous; they are egg-Ihaped, and

furnilhed with appendages.

Place.—It is common on warm banks, and produces its bloffoms

in March and April.

Time.— They flower until the end of July, but are bell in March,
and the beginning of April.

Government and Virtues.—They are a fine, pleafing plant

of Venus, of a mild nature, no way harmful. All the Violets are cold

and moift while they are frefh and green, and are ufed to cool any heat

or diftemperature of the body, either inwardly or outwardly, as inflam-

mations in the eyes, in the matrix or fundament, in impofthumes alfo,

and hot fwellings, to drink the decoftion of the leaves and flowers made
with water in wine, or to apply them poultice-wife to the grieved

places; it likewife eafi^ pains in the head, caufed through want of fleep;

or any other pains arifing of heat, being applied in the fame manner,

U 2 or
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colour, and a fine tart relilh, pleafing the tafte. Violets taken,

or made up with honey, do more cleanfe and cool, and with fugar con-

trary-wife. The dried flowers of V iolets are accounted amongft the

cordial drinks, powders, and other medicines, efpecially where cooling

cordials are neceflary. The green leaves are ufed with other herbs to

make plaifters and poultices for inflammations and fwellings, and to

eafe all pains whatfoever, ariiing of heat
;
and for the piles alfo, being

fried with yolks of eggs, and applied thereto.

VIPER’S BUGLOSS. Viperis.

Description.—This has many long rough leaves lying on the

ground, from among which rife up divers hard round {talks, very

rough, as if they were thick fet with prickles or hairs, whereon are fet

fuch-like rough, hairy, or prickly fad green leaves, fomewhat narrow; '

the middle rib for the moft part being white. The flowers ftand at

the top of the (talk, branched forth in many long fpiked leaves of flowers, a

bowing or turning like the turnfole, all opening for the moft part on

the one fide, which are long and hollow, turning up the brims a little, |i

of a purplifh violet colour in them that are fully blown, but more red- <1

difh while they are in the bud, as alfo upon their decay and withering; 1
but in fome places of a paler purple colour, with a long pointel in the *ii

middle, feathered or parted at the top. After the flowers are fallen, die fi

feeds growing to be ripe, are blackifh, cornered, and.pointed fomewhat i

like the head of a viper. The root is fomewhat great and blackifh,

and woolly, when it grows toward feed-time, and perifhes in the I

Winter.

There is another fort, little differing from die former, only in this, 9

that it bears white flowers.

Place.
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Place.—The firft grows wild almoft every where; that with

white flowers, about the caftle-walls in Lewes in Suflex.

Time.—7'hey flower in fummer, and their feed is ripe quickly after.,

i Government and Virtues.—It is a moft gallant herb of the

Sun; it is a pity it is no more in ufe than it is. It is an efpecial re-

medy againfl the biting of the viper, and other venomous beafts, or

ferpents; as alfo againfl: poifon, or poifonable herbs. Diofcorides and

others fay, that whofoevcr fhall take of the herb or root before they be

bitten, mall not be hurt by the poifon of any ferpent. The root or feed

is thought to be the moft effectual to comfort the heart, and expel fad-

nefs, or caufelefs melancholy ; it tempers the blood, and allays hot fits

of agues. The feed drank in wine, procures abundance of milk in

women’s breafts. The fame a,lfo being taken, eafes the pain in the

loins, back, and kidnies. The diftilled water of the herb when it is

in flower, or its chief ftrength, is excellent, to be applied either in-

wardly or outwardly, for all the difeafes aforefaid. There is a fyrup

made hereof, very effectual for the comforting the heart, and expelling

. fadnefs and melancholy.

REFERENCE.

Wild Vine Vid. Bryony,

Golden
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GOLDEN WAKE ROBIN. Arum Aureis.

Description.—THIS little but neglected plant has a roundifh

tuberous root, brown on the outfule, and white within, placed at no
j

confidexable depth below the furface of the ground, and furnifhed with

a few fibres. The leaves, which are marked with beautiful gold co- I

loured veins, grow alternately upon the flock; they are oblong, fmooth I

at the edges, pointed at the ends, and of a fine frefh green, and often
]

fome fpots of white are vifible on them. The flem is round, thick, I

and ten inches or a foot high. On its top {lands a fingle flower, of a
j

fine yellow, which is afterwards fucceeded by fine bright red berries.

Place.—It is common under hedges, and in moifl meadows.

Time.—Flowers in May.
Government and Virtues.—It is under the dominion of the

Sun. The root of Wake Robin is chiefly ufed in phyfic; it is a mod
powerful antifcorbutic, and by the activity of its fubtle parts, it cuts all

vifeidities, and therefore is of fervice in humourous aflhmas, in which

cafe it fhould be bruifed and gently boiled in a clofe veflel, in half white-

wine, and half water, and fweetened with honey of rofes. The root

bruifed and mixed with cows dung, and applied warm in a fit of the

gout and rheumatic pains, is not without reafon commended by Ma-
thiolus. This root alfo beat up with vinegar and laid upon a bruifed I

part, will diflipate the flagnating blood, and prevent or take off the

blacknefs of the fkin. It is moil certain that with drying and long i

keeping it lofes all its fubtle pungent parts, and nothing but a mealy

infipid fubflance remains, wherefore it fhould always be ufed as foon

as gathered, and the bell way is in infufions. However, if it be im-j

mediately fprinkled with good vinegar, and afterwards dried and re-

.duced to a powder, it will retain its virtue longer, but fhould be kept
'

in a veflel clofe flopt, otherwife it is the worft ingredient in the pow-
der that bears its name.

Few plants have puzzled fyflem-makers more than the above, not ®

knowing where to place it. Yet had they followed the obvious cha- ;

rafter imprefled by nature in the fruit, the confufion had been avoided; ;1|

for whatever difputes may have arifen from the Angularity of the
j

flower, the fruit is a berry, which plainly diflinguifhes it from any
j.;

other plant.

Nor can many plants boafl that variety of appellations which have J;

diflinguifhed the prefent article. It has been called Meadow Pink

Crow-Flov/er, Wild Williams, Ragged Robin, Cuckow-Flower, anc &
Meadow Lichnis.

The agreement between the blowing of flowers, and the periodica V;

return of birds of paflage, has been attended to from the earliefl ages 1
before the return of the feafons was exaftly afeertained by Aflronomy fl

thefe obfervations were of great confequence in pointing out ftatolB

time I
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Itlmes for the purpofes of agriculture, and flill in many a cottage the

birds of paflage and their correfponding flowers afiilt in regelating

“ The fhort and Ample annals of the poor;”

for this reafon, no doubt, we have feveral other plants, that in different

places go by the name of Cuckow-Flower : Gerard fays, Cardamine
pratenfis (common Ladies Smock) is the true Cuckow-Flower: Shakef-

pear’s Cuckow Buds are of yellow hue; by fome the Orchis, Arum,
and Wood-Sorrel, are all called after the Cuckow.

WALNUTS. Nux.

Description.—The Walnut-tree rifes to a great height, and

fpreads irregularly into branches. The leaves are pinnated; the pinnte

vafl, oblong, and of a fine green. The catkins are brownifh, with a

tinge of green, and the fruit is covered with a green rind.

Flace.

—

It grows wild in many places in Scotland; and is planted

every where for the fruit.

Time.—It blofloms early before the leaves come forth, and the

fruit is ripe in September.

Government and Virtues.—This. is alfo a plant of the Sun.

Let the fruit of it be gathered accordingly, which you fhall find to be of

moll virtues whilfl they are green, before they have fhells. The bark

of the tree does bind and dry very much, and the leaves are much of

theTame temperature; but the leaves, when they are older, are heat-

ing and drying in the fecond degree, and harder of digeftion than when
they are frefh, which, by reafon of their fweetnefs, are more pleafing,

and better digefting in the flomach; and taken with fweet wine, they

move the belly downwards, but being old, they grieve the flomach; and

in hot bodies cauie the choler to abound, and the head-ach, and are an

enemy to thofe that have the cough; but are lefs hurtful to thofe that

have a colder flomach, and are faid to kill the broad worms in the belly

or flomach. If they be taken with onions, fait, and honey, they help

the biting of a mad dog, or the venom, or infectious poifon of any

bead, Sic. Caius Pompeius found in the treafury of Mithridates, king

pf Pontus, when he was overthrown, a fcroll of his own hand-writing,

containing a. medicine againfl awy poifon or infection; which is this:

Take two dry Walnuts, and as many good figs, and twenty leaves of

rue, bruifed and beaten together with two or three corns of fait, and

twenty juniper berries, which, taken every morning falling, preferves

from danger of poifon and infe&ion that day it is taken. The juice of

the other green hulks boiled with honey, is an excellent gargle for fore

mouths, or the heat and inflammations in the throat and flomach.

The kernels, when they grow old, are more oily, and therefore not

fit to be eaten, but are then ufed to heal the wounds of the finews,

gangrenes, and carbuncles. The faid kernels being burned, are then

very
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very aftringcnt, and will ftay lafks and women’s, courfts, being taken

in red wine, and ftay the tailing ‘of the hair, and niaty; it fair, being

anointed with oil and wine. The green hufks will do the like, being
]

ufed in the fame manner. The kernels beaten with rue and wine, i

being applied, helps the quinfy; and bruii'ed with fome honey, and

applied to the ears, eafes the pains and inflammations of them. A
piece of the green hulks put into a hollow tooth, eafes the pain.

The catkins hereof, taken before they fall off, dried, and given a dram

thereof in powder with white wine, wonderfully helps thofe that are

troubled with the rifing of the mother. The oil that is prefled out of

the kernels, is very profitable taken inwardly like oil of almonds, to

help the colic, and to expel wind very cffe&ually; an ounce or two

thereof may be taken at any time. The young green nuts taken be-

fore they be half ripe, and preferved with fugar, are of good ufe for

thofe that have weak ftomachs, or deflu&ions thereon. The diftilled

water of the green hufks, before they be half ripe, is of excellent ufe

to cool the heat of agues, being drank an ounce or two at a time; as

alfo to refill the infection of the plague, if fome of the fame be alfo ap- -
,

plied to the fores thereof. The fame alfo cools the heat of green
j b.

wounds and old ulcers, and heals them, being bathed therewith. The
diftilled water of the green hufks being ripe, when they are fhclled

from the nuts, and drank, with a little vinegar, is good for the plague,

(o as before the taking thereof a vein be opened. The faid water Is

very sood againft the quinfy, being gargled and bathed therewith, and

wonderfully helps deafnefs, the noife, and other pains in the ears. The
diftilled water of the young green leaves in the end of May, performs a

lingular cure on foul running ulcers and fores, to be bathed with wet

cloths or fponges applied to them every morning.

Erefh Walnuts are fomewhat lenitive; fo are the green ones pre-

ferved with fugar. But when dry, they foon contract an hot rank

quality, and not only by fluffing and obftrucling the air-veffels caufe

difficulty of breathing, but they irritate the nervous fibres by their acri-
’

mony, and occafion tickling coughs, wherefore they fhould be eaten with

caution. The inner bark of this tree, has a moft violent emetic quality,

2nd is not fafe to be taken; but, for want of other vomits, the powder

of the juli, which are milder, may he ufed. Mr. Ray relates, upon the

credit of Dr. John Aubrey, that the fpongy fubftance which is within

the fhell, and feparates the lobes of the kernel, had laved the army, in

Ireland in a bloody-fiux, when all the endeavours of the phyfician§ had

proved fruitlefs. At Hamburgh and in other parts of the Lower Sax-

ony, where the inhabitants kill, every Michaelmas, beef for the whole

year’s provifion, they ufe the green Walnut-tree and vine -leaves to

fweeten their powdering cafks. The chair-makers fteep the green foft

outward fhell of the nut in urine, and with it colour their chair frames

to make them look like Walnut-tree. Every body knows to how
many good purpofes the wood and root of this tree is employed, not to

need to be mentioned here. * '*! ci
r
--!<

Wiw 1
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WILD WALL FLOWERS. Leucoium Sylvegtris.

Description.—The common fingle Wall-flowers, which grow
/ild abroad, have fundry fmall, long, narrow, dark green leaves, ftt

• without order upon fmall, round, whitith woody ftalks, which bear at

letops divers fingle yellow flowers one above another, everyone bear-

lg four leaves a-piece, and of a very fweet feent
; after which come

>ng pods, containing a reddifh feed. The roots are white, hard, and
iready.

Place.—It grows upon church-walls, and old walls of many houfes,

lad other ftone-walls in divers places : the other fort in gardens only,

m Time.—All the fingle kinds do flower many times in the end of
jitumn, and if the winter be mild, all the winter long, but efpecially in

I e months of February, March, and April, and until the heat of the

•ring do fpend them. 33ut the double kinds continue not flowering

1 that manner all the year long, although they flower very early fome-

f
nes, and in fome places very late.

• Government and Virtues.—The Moon rules them. Galen,

.. his feyenth book of fimple medicines, fays, that the yellow Wall-

l>wers work more powerfully than any of the other kinds, and are

larefore of more ufe in phyiic. It cleanfts the blood, and frees the

ler and reins from obftruftions, provokes women’s courfes, expels

jt.‘ feeundine, and the dead-child; helps the hardnefs and pains of the

nther, and of the fpleen alfo; ftays inflammations and fwellings, com-
t ts and {Lengthens any weak, part, or out of joint; helps to cleanfe

$' eyes from miftinefs and films on them, and to cleanfe the filthy ul-

C 5 in the mouth, or any other part, and is a fingular remedy for the

f it, and all achs and pains in the joints and finews. A conferve

r de of the flowers, is ufed for a remedy both for the apoplexy and

IELD, WOLD, DYER’S WEED, or WILLOW LEAVED
YELLOW HERB. Luteola.

Description.—Dyer’s Weed grows to be a yard or more high,

h ing hollow channelled ftalks, covered with long narrow green leaves,

Aon without foot-ftalks ; of a dark blueifh green colour, fomewhat
li unto woad, but nothing fo large, a little crumpled, and as it were
n nd-pointed, which do fo abide the firft year; and the next fpring,

frn among them, rife up divers round ftalks, two or three feet high,

but with many fuch-like leaves thereon, but fmaller, and fhoodng
fch fmall branches, which, with the ftalks, carry many ftnall yellow

fl 1 vers, in a long fpiked head at the top of them, where afterwards

cue the feed, wiiich is fmall and black, inclofed in heads that are

di ded at the tops into four parts. The root is long, white, and thick,
' ql . II. X abiding

c->
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abiding the winter. The whole herb changes to be yellow, after it h.

been in flower a while.

Place.—It grows every where by the way-fides, in moifl: grountj

as well as dry, in corners of fields and bye-lanes, and fometimes ;

over the field. In Suflex and Kent they call it Green Weed.
Time.—It flowers about June.

Government and Virtues.—Matthiolus fays, that the ro

hereof cures tough phlegm, digefts raw phlegm, thins crofs humou
,

difl’olves hard tumours, and opens obflrudtions. Some do highly cor-

mend it againft the bitirfg of venomous creatures, to be taken inward

and applied outwardly to the hurt place; as alfo for the plague or pell

lence. The people, in fome counties in England, do ufe to brittle ti

herb, and lay it to cuts or wounds in the hands or legs, to heal their

WHEAT. Triticum.

Description.—The root is fibrous. Thellalk is hollow, joinfe,

and five feet high
;

the leaves are grafly, and of a fine green. TJ||
ear is long, large, and naked. Of Wheat there are fix other kin

cultivated, but, as they are well known, their particular defcriptii

may well be omitted here.

Place.—Wheat is Town in fields every w’here.

Time.—It is reaped in July and Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—It is under Venus. .
Diofcorici

fays, that to eat the corn of green Wheat is hurtful to the ftomach, aL

breeds worms. Pliny lays, that the corn of Wheat roafted upon 1 1

iron pan, and eaten, are a prefent remedy for thofe that are chilled w 1

cold. The oil prefled from Wheat, between two thick plates of ire,

or copper heated, heals all tetters and ringworms, being ufed wan;
and hereby Galen fays, he lias known many to be cured. Matthiol;

commends the fame to be put into hollow ulcers to heal them up, al

it is good for chops in the hands and feet, and to make rugged fli

fmooth. The green corns of Wheat being chewed, and applied to t:

place bitten by a mad-dog, heals it; fl ices of Wheat-bread foakedi

red refe water, and applied to the eyes that are hot, red and inflam

,

or blood-fhotten, helps them. Hot bread applied for an hour, at tim,

for three days together, perfedlly heals the kernels in the throat, co-
monly called the kings-evil. The flour of Wheat mixed wf ith 1*'

juice of henbane, flay the flux of humours to the joints, being 11

thereon. The laid meal boiled in vinegar, helps the fhrinking of 2

finews, fays Pliny; and, mixed with vinegar, and boiled together, he>

all freckles, fpots and pimples on the face. Wheat-flower, mill

with the yolk of an egg, honey and turpentine, does draw, cleanfe ;1

heal any boil, plague fore, or foul ulcer. The bran of Wheat-mil
fleepcd in fharp vinegar, and then bound in a linen cloth, and rubll

on thofe places that iiave the leurf, morphew, fcabs or leprofy, tl

take them away, the body being firft well purged and prepared.

decQul I

I
/
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ckco&ion of the bran of Wheat or barley, is of good ufe to bathe

thofe places that are burften by a rupture; and the faid bran boiled in

good vinegar, and applied to fwollen breafts, helps them, and flays all

inflammations. It helps alfo the biting of vipers, (which I take to be

no other than our Englifh adder) and all other venomous Creatures^

The leaves of Wheat-meal, applied with fome fait, take away hardnefs

of the fkin, warts, and hard knots in the flefli. Starch moiftened with

rofe-water, and laid to the tefticles, takes away their itching. Wafters
put in water, and drank, flays the laiks and bloody-flux, and are pro-

fitably ufed both inwardly and outwardly for the ruptures in children*

Boiled in water unto a thick jelly, and taken, it flays fpitting of blood;

and boiled with mint and butter, it helps the hoarfenefs of the throat.

Wheat is molt generally ufed, and the befl grain we have in England;

the bread made of it being more pleafant and nourifliing than of any

other grain. It is mere ufed for food than medicine; though a poultice

made of it, boiled in milk, eafes pains, and ripens tumours and impoft-

humations : and a piece of toafted bread dipped in wine, and applied to

the ftomach, is good to flay vomiting. Bran is fometimes made ufe of

in cataplafms, and applied hot in bags for pains in the lides. There
was formerly kept in the fhops an emplajirum de crujla panis

,
but it

has been out of ufe a great while.

Description.—This marfhy plant has a thick bulbous root,

nifhed with many fhort thin fibres. The ftem of the plant is round,

very upright, and the leaves, which always fpring from the root, are

long as the whole plant, and like it wonderfully upright. The flowers

grow at the top of the ftalk in a very ftately manner, in the umb'ellous

form, and they are yellow, and fometimes of a greenifb white.

Place and Time.—We find this ftately plant in and by the fides of

our watery ditches ifluing from the Thames, as well as on the borders of

the Thames itfelf, flowering from July to September: a few years fince

it was found growing in St. George’s-Fields, but the buildings ere£l-

:ng on thofe and other parts adjacent to the metropolis, now oblige us

:o go further in fearch of this and many other curious plants. In the

narfhes near Rotherhithe, Deptford, and Blackwall, it is found in

$reat abundance, although very fcarce in many parts of Great-Britain.

Government and Virtues.—Rufhes are under Saturn, as we
lave before obferved in another place. They are very feldom ufed in

nedicine. The flowers are faid to be of a cooling nature, and good
or hot tumours, inflammations, impofthumes, and green wounds.
ifh-ponds, or other pieces of water in which aquatic plants are de-

irable, would derive great beauty from the introduction of this elegant

WATER GLADIOLE, oA FLOWERING RUS

Butomus Umbellatus.

X 2 native
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native of our ifle; the handfome appearance of which did not efcapb

our countryman, old Gerard, who defcribes it thus: “ The Water

Gladicle, or Gratlie Rufh, of all others is the faireft, and moll: picafantj-fj

to behold, and ferueth very well for the decking and trimming vp of <

houfes, bicaufeofthe beautie and brauerie thereof." That accurate

obferver, Ray, defcribes its nine (lamina, although in his time they

were not viewed in that confequential light which they are in our pre-

lent fyftems of Botany. Scarcely any fort of cattle feed on it. It is

fo hardy as to bear the cold of Lapland.

Authors defcnbe a fmaller kind, which can be no other than a local

variety; a variety with white flowers is alfo mentioned, one purely fo

we never faw: it is not uncommon for the petals to vary in ftrength of i|

colour, and for fome of them to be almoll without any. We have had :

this plant grow well, and even flower, in a border of the garden, which j

was not very moilt, and where its root was planted by miltake. Hjll. J

COMMON WALL-FLOWER. Cheiranthus Cheiri. ,

Description.—The root is divided into a number of long drag-

gling parts, each furnillied with numerous fibres. The (lalk is round,

firm, upright, hard, and very much branched. The leaves are long,®
narrow, and of a frefh green; they have no foot-ftalks; they adhere by it

the bale, and they are undivided at the edges. The flowers grow in a tj>

k:nd of fpiices at the top of the {talks and branches; and they are large,®
yellow and Tweet Rented. The pods are long, {lender and whitifh: »
the feeds are flatted and finall.

Place.—

I

t is common on old walls, and in fome places on rocks:®
and has thence, tor its beauty and fragrance, been introduced into gar-i a
dens, where the flower, and indeed the whole plant, grow much larger M
than in tire wild Rate.

T ime.—It flowers in July.

SEA Vv ALL-FLOWER. Cheiranthus Tricuspidatus. if

Description.—Tins is a lefler plant than the foregoing. The
root is long, (lender, and furnifhed with a few fibres. The (bilks are

numerous, weak, and branched; tliey Land but irregularly, and they are

Ci a pale colour, and a little hairy. The leaves are long, narrow, anc .

deeply indented at the edges: they grow without foot-ftalks, are fome- if

what hairy, and their colour is a pale whitifh green. The flower:
||

Land al tne tops of the Talks and branches; and they are large anc
white. i he feed-vefiels are long, fomewhat thicker than in the com-
mon, kind, and hairy; but what is very Angular in them is, that each

terminates in tiiree points inftead of two of the common kind. The
feeds are final], oval, and flatted.

JPlace j
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Place.—It is found on the coafts of Wales and Cornwall, and in

its natural condition in gardens.

Time.—It flowers in July.

Government and Virtues.—The Moon is lady of all the Wall-
flowers; and, although great virtues have been attributed to them, they

are at prd'ent not much regarded. The flowers are celebrated a<rainlfc

dil'arders of the head and nerves, and not without fome foundation in

truth. A conferve of them is the belt method of taking them. The
tops of the plant are promoters of the menfes; and the feeds have been

recommended in paralytic; but, for any cafe, the Wild Wall-flower is

the bell.

WHITLOW GRASS. Saxifraga Tridactylites,

Description.—It has an annual fibrous root; the Item is round,

branchy, hairy, of a red colour, and :oui or five inches high; the leaves

are pretty numerous; they are Imall, broadeft at the extremity, and

divided into three lobes, or fegments; their colour is likewife reddifh.

The flowers terminate the Item and branches in confiderable numbers;

they are white, and the contrail: between them and the colour of the

leaves and item, renders them very confpicuous, though they are but

fmall. The feeds are numerous and very minute.

Place.— It grows on the roofs of houfes, old walls, and among
rubbilh.

Time.—Flowers in April.

Government and Virtues.—Whitlow-G rafs is alfo under the

Moon. A ftrong infufion of the whole plant, frelh gathered, is an ex-

cellent fwcetener of the blood and juices, and good again!} fcorbutic

complaints in general ; and there are not wanting well-attefted accounts

of its having cured the kings-evil, when the uie of it has been perfe-

vercd in. Thofe who wilh to have it for ufeall the year, Ihouldmake
a fyrup of its juice in the *fpring, or beat the leaves into a conferve

with fugar, for the dried plant lofes all its virtues, and it is only to be
had frelh for a fhort fpuce of time in the fpring. This plant is ac-

counted a fpecific againlt the kings-evil,being very much commended by
Mr. Boyle for that diftemper ; and Sir John Colebatch, in his EfTay

jpon acids and alkalys, makes mention of a poor girl at Worcelter,

ifflicted with i'crophuious ulcers, who received great benefit from it.

Hill.

WATER KOUSELEEK, WATER PARSNEP, or CRAB’S
CLAV/S. Semper vivum Aquatica.

Description,—It has fundry long narrow leaves, with fharp

rickles on the edges of them alfo, very lharp-pointed; the ftalks which

bear
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bear flowers feldom grow fo high as the leaves, bearing a forked head'

like a Crab’s Claws, out of which comes a white flower, conflfling ol

three leaves, with divers yellowifh threads in the middle ; it takes root

in the mud in the bottom of the water.

Place.—It grows plentifully in the fens in Lincolnfhire.

Description.—It flowers in June, and ufually from thence till

Augufl.

Government and Virtues.—It is a plant under the dominion

of Venus, and therefore a great ftrengthencr of the reins; it is excel- . 5

lent good in that inflammation which is commonly called St, Anthony’s, ';j

lire
;

it afluages all inflammations and fvvellings in wounds ; and an

ointment made of it, is excellent good to heal
; there is fcarce a better

>j

remedy growing than this is, for luch as have bruifed their kidnies, and. J

upon that account voids blood ; a dram of the powder of the herb taken ii

every morning, is a very good remedy to flop the terms.

WILLOW-TREE. Salix Alba Vulgaris.

Description.—There are various kinds of the Willow-tree, but ,

the moft common is the White Willow, which I Ihall here defcribe.
1|

It grows to be a large tree. The bark is rough, and of a pale browr fi

colour on the trunk, and on the branches of a whitifh grey. Thr n
leaves are long, narrow, fharp-pointed, and of a light green. The fl

catkins are brownilh. Botanifts enumerate twenty-one kinds moi;e. «
amongft which is the creeping falow, which fcarce rifes to be a fooiil

high.

Place.—It is common by waters all over the land.

Time.—The flowers appeal early in fpring.

Government and Virtues.—The Moon owns it. Both the ti

leaves, bark, and the feed, are ufed to flanch bleeding of wounds, ant ^
at mouth and nofe, {pitting of blood, and other fluxes of blood in mar u

or woman, to flay vomiting, and provocation thereunto, if the decoc- 4

tionof them in wine be drank. It helps alfo to flay thin, hot, fharp. A

fait diftjllations from the head upon the lungs, caufing a conlumption

The leaves bruifed with fome pepper, and drank in wine, helps mud !

the wind-colic. The leaves bruifed and boiled in wine, and drank, flay: I]

the heat of lull in man or woman, and quite extinguiflies it, if it b<

long ufed: the feed is alfo of the fame effect. Water that is gatherer \'i

from the Willow, when it flowers, the bark being flit, and a veffe

fitting to receive it, is very good for rednefs and dimnefs of fight, o.

films that grow over the eyes, flaying the rheums that fall into them

it provokes urine, being flopped, if it be drank; and clears the faceanc

flcin from fpots and difcolourings. Galen fays, the flowers have ai

admirable 'faculty in drying- up humours, being a medicine withou

any lharppefs or corrofion; you may boil them in white wine, and drinl

as much as you will,, io you drink not yourfelf drunk. The barl

work

1



works the fame effect, if ufed in the fame manner, and the tree has al-

ways a bark upon it, though not always flowers : the burnt allies of the

bark being mixed with vinegar, takes away warts, corns, and fuper-

fiuous fletb, being applied to the place. The decoction of the leaves

or bark in wine, takes away icurf and dandrif by waffling the place

with it. It is a fine cool tree, die boughs of which are very conve-

nient to be placed in the chamber of one fick of a fever.

In the 53d volume of the Philofophical Tranfadtions, page 195, we
have an account given by the Rev. Mr. Stone, of the great efficacy of

the bark of this tree, in the cure of intermitting fevers. He gathered

tiie bark in fummer, when it was full of fap, and having dried it by a
gentle heat, gave a dram of it in powder every four hours betwixt

the fits.

While the peruvian bark remained at its ufual moderate price, it was
hardly worth while to feek for a fubftitute, but fince the confumption

of that article is become nearly equal to the fupply of it, from South

America, we muff expect to find it dearer, and more adulterated every

year, and confequently the white Willow bark is likely to become an
object worthy the attention of the faculty

;
and fhould its fuccefs, upon

a more enlarged fcale of practice, prove equal to Mr. Stone’s experi-

ments, the world will be much indebted to that gentleman for his

communication.

CHICKWEED WATER-WORT. Elatine Alsinastrum.

Description.—This has often been cenfounded with fluellin, for

which fome writers have abfurdly miftaken it. It has a fmall white

fibrous root. The firft leaves are moderately fmall, narrow, and pointed

;

they increafe in fize as they rife to the middle, and then gradually di-

minifh to the top; they have no foot-ftalks, and are of a graffy green

colour; the Item is fo weak, it fcarce holds itfelf upright, but trains

fome part of its length on the ground. The flowers grow in the bofom
of the leaves

; they are fmall, and lupported on flender and fhort foot-

ftalks; they .are of a mixt yellowiih and dark purple. The feed is very

minute and brown.

Place.—It grows upon the borders of corn-fields, and moft gene-

rally by running fhailow waters.
' Time.— I t is in flower in July.

Government and Virtues.—It is a moift cooling plant, under

the Moon. The juice of it is recommended to cleanfe and heal old

ulcers; and it has at former times been in efteem as an inward medicine

for internal bruifes. The flowers and leaves beaten into a confcrve,

is the beft way of taking it f»r any inward purpole; it has the credit

of being cooling and diuretic; but little notice is taken of it at pre-

fent. Outwardly it is cooling, but neither way demands much notice.

Hill.

Winter
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I

WINTER GREEN. Pyrola.

Description.—The leaves of Winter-green do fomewhat refem-.,

ble thofe of the pear-tree, hut are hardly fo large; they grow on foot-

ftalks two or three inches long, fnooth, and of a firm i. xture. Th$-

fhlks grow to be about a foot high, bearing on their tops feveral finally

five-leaved white flowers, having a few fta V ia in the middle, grow-,,

ing one above another in a loofe fpike, whicu are fu9ceedcd by cor-,

neteo feed-veflTels, full of very iinall feed; the root is fmall, {lender, and

fibrous.
. \ vs

Place.—It grows in woods, in divers parts of England, both north,

and weft.

Time.— Flowers in July.

Government and Virtues.—-This is another Lunar plant.

The leaves, which are the only part ufed, and that not often, are cool-

ing and drying, and a good vulnerary both for inw rd and outward

wounds and haemorrhages, ulcers in the kidnics or bladder; as alfo

again ft making bloody water, and the excefs of the catamenia. They
ufe it in Germany in all their wound-drinks, and in many of theircir.tr

ments and phifters. With us the better knowledge of chirurgery ha?

put thefe vulnerary plants much cut of ufe,

COMMON WOAD. Isatis Tinctora.

Description.—It has divers large leaves, long, and fomewhat

broad withal, like thofe of the greater plantain, but larger, thicker, of

a greenifh colour, fomewhat blue withal. From among which leaves

rifes up a lufty ftalk, three or four feet high, with divers leaves fet

thereon; the higher the ftalk rifes, the fmaller are the leaves; at the

top it fpreads divers branches, at the end of which appear very pretty,

little yellow flowrers, and after they pafs away like other flowers of the

field, come hufks, long, and fomewhat flat withal; in form they re-

ferable a tongue ; in colour they are black, and they hang bobbing

downwards. The feed contained within thefe hufks (if it be a little

chewed) give an azure colour. The root is white and long. , ^
Place.—It is fown in fields for the benefit of it, where thofe that

fow it, cut it three times a-year.

Time.—It flowers in June, but it is long after before tire feed is

ripe.

Government and Virtues.—It is a cold and dry plant of fa-

turn. Some people aflirm the plant to be deftruebive to bees, and

fluxes them; but [ fhould rather think, utilefs bees be contrary to other

creatures, it pofiefTes them with the contrary difeafe, the herb being ex-

ceeding dry and binding. However, if any bees be difeafed thereby.
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the cure is, to fet urine by them, but fet it in a veffel, that they can-

not drown themfelves, which may be remedied, if you put pieces of

cork in it. An ointment made thereof, ftanches bleeding. A plaifter

made thereof, and applied to the region of the fpleen which lies on the

left fide, takes away the hardnefs and pains thereof. The ointment is

excellent good in fuch ulcers as abound with moifture, and takes away
the corroding and fretting humours : it cools inflammations, quenches
St. Anthony’s fire, and ftays defludtion of the blood to any part of the

body. The chief ufe of this plant is among the dyers, but it is pof-

feffed of virtues which claim our regard for their meaical effects. The
tops of the plant poffefs thole in the greateft perfedfion, and a ftrong

infufion of them is the beft method of giving them. This operates by
urine, and is excellent againft obftruftions of the liver and fpleen, but
its ufe muff be continued a confiderable time.

WHORTLE. Vitis Idea.

Description.—The red Whortle is a fmall fhrub, with flender

jurplifh branches. The leaves are roundifh, and of a dark green, ob-
ufe at the ends, and not at all ferrated at the edges. The flowers aie

;reenifh, with a tinge of red; the berries are round, red, and well tafted.

Place.—This fpecie of the bilberry-bufh is common in our northern

ounties on boggy ground.

Time.— It flowers in May. ,

Virtues.—The bark of the root is fomewhat warm and dry, opens

bftru&ions of the liver and fpleen, and helps the jaundice. The un-
ipe fruit is drying and binding, ufeful in all kinds of fluxes, and very

ood for inflammations in the mouth and throat. The ripe fruit is

ooling, and fomewhat loofening, good to allay the heat of burning

ivers; it is grateful to the ftomach, and creates an appetite. Hill.

SQUINANCY WOODRUFFE. Asperula Ctnanchica.

Description.—The ftalks of Woodruffe feldom grow above a

ot high, fquare and flender, and but little branched, having feven or

ght long green leaves growing in a circle at every joint,, broader than

eavers, but with little or no roughnefs : the flowers grow on the tops

'the ftalks in fmall umbels, of little fingle leaved white flowers, fpread

ce a bell, of a fweet fmell; each of which is fuCceeded by two round

ughifh feed, lefs than thofe of cleavers. The root is fmall, flender,

td creeping under the upper furface of the earth.

Place.— It grows in woods and copfes.

Time.—Flowers in May.
Government and Virtues.—Mars rules it. The green herb

< 5uld be ufed. In this ftate the Germans put it into their wine as we
V ol. LI. Y do
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do borragc and burnet, as a great cordial, and comforter of the fpirift.

It is therefore good in the jaundice, and all difeafes of the ftomach and

liver, opening obflrudtions, and caufing an appetite. The country-,

folks bruife it and apply it to frefh wounds and cuts.

SWEET WOODRUFFE. Asperula Odorata.

Description.—This has a fpreading fibrous root, with a fquars

flock, upright, not much branched, and eight inches high : it is of a

pale green, and of a tender fubftance. The leaves, like the former,

are placed at the.joints in a ftellated manner, but more confiderable in

the number together, and they are broader and larger; they are fharpr
pointed, fmooth, and of a dark green. The flowers are fmall and

white, but a variety is fometimes found with pale blue flowers. The
feeds are fmall and round.

Virtues.—The Woodruffe is accounted nourifliing and reftora-

tive, and good for weakly confumptivc people
; it opens obftrudtions of

tire liver and fpleen, and is faid to be a provocative to venery.

SMOOTH SEA CAULE. Crambe Maritima.

Description. —The root is long, thick, and divided into many
parts. The flalk is round, thick, whitifh, upright, and branched;

and it grows to two feet and a half high. The leaves on it are few;

the lower ones are large, but near the top they are fmall, of a blueifh

green ; they are waved and indented at the edges, and the veins are

oiten purplifh; the flowers fraud at the tops of the llalks and branches,

and are fmall and white. The feed-veflcls are fhort and roundilh, and

in each is contained a fingle large feed. The roots creep under the

furface; and the leaves are green all the winter.
Place.—It is common on our fea-coafts.

Time.—Flowers in June.
Government and Virtues.—This is afpecie ofyocket, and is

under Venus. The people about the fea-coafts boil it like a favoyor
cabbage, and it is well tailed, and perfectly wholefome. This has led

fome to take it into their gardens, and it is from thence preferred tc

the table. The feeds have been accounted good in rheumatic £afes

but, as we have more certain remedies, this does not far prevail.

WATER VIOLET. Hottonia Palustris.

Description.—The root is a tuft of long, black, and flender fibres

which penetrate deep into the mud. The leaves are long, large, ani .

very beautifully pinnated; they confift each of ten, twelve, or more

pair
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ibairs oF long and narrow Fegments, regularly difpofed, and an odd one
at the end. From the bafe of this clufterof leaves, there generally are

propagated fome long, (lender ftalks, which take root again as they run
upon the furface of the mud, and in thofe places fend up frefii clufters

of leaves. In the centre of thefe leaves rifes the ftalk which is to fup-

• port the flowers: this is tall, upright, round, (lender, and naked. T he
flowers (land in little clufters at and near the top; they are moderately

large, very pretty, and of a whitifh colour tinged with red. The feed

is (ingle and final 1.

Place.— It is frequent in fbailow waters that have muddy bottoms.

Time.—Flowers in June.

Government and Virtues.—Saturn governs this plant. The
leaves are cooling, externally applied; but they are more ufrd by coun-

try-people than by phyficians. The flowers are accounted a fpccific

againft tfu fluor albus, and are frequently made ufe of in a conferve or

decoction for that purpofe, which is to be continued for feme time.

Some commend the herb as of areat ufe amainft the kinas-evil, and all
.

O O u 7

fcrophulcus fwellings. Hill.

FRESH WATER SOLDIER. StRatoites Aloides.

Description.—The root is compofed of faveral long, thick, white

fibres, with tufted ends; they are naked from the top to the bottom,

but juft at the extremity they have feveral fmall, £hort filaments, which

fpread every way. From this root rife numerous leaves of a Angular

figure; they are long and narrow, thickeft and broadeft at the bafe,

and (harp at the point: they are flefny, firm, of a deep* green colour,

and armed With flight prickles along the edges. The ftalks rife among
thefe, and are naked, round, thick, and of a pale green. The flowers

are large and white, with a pretty tuft of yellow threads in the middle.

Place.—

I

t fwims upon the watery or is fometimes half buried in.it;

and, though the roots are confiderably long, they rarely reach the bot-

tom. It is common in the fen countries, as the Ifle of Ely, and elfe*

where.

Time.—It floWers in July.

Government ant? Virtues.—

J

t is a cold watery plant, under

the Moon in the celeftial fign Pifces. Externally ufed, it is cooling

and repellent. It is reckoned by fome as a fpecific againft the kings-

evil and fcrophuloUs fwellings, both given inwardly, and applied out-,

wardly. It is faid likewife to provoke urine, and to be ufeful in hyfte^

ric dil'orders. Hill.

WATER ARROW-HEAD. SagiTaria Sagitifolia.

j’ Description.—

T

he root is large, thick, white, and hung with long

-.flares. The fir ft leaves are long, narrow, gratly; and thele, -till better

V 2 known.
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known, were miftaken for a feparate plant, and called the Great-rooted

Water-grafs. The following leaves are thofe which characterize the

plant. They are placed on very long foot-ftalks, reaching from the

bottom to the furface, often where there is great depth: thele are thick,

loft, lpungy, and of an obtufely angulated form. The leaves are large,

and formed like the bearded head of an arrow; they are of a gloffy fur-

face, and fine green. The Italks rile two or three together, from the

centre of the duller of leaves; they are naked, two, three, or four

feet high, thick and fpungy, and of a fmooth furface. The flowers

{land on long foot-ftalks, and are large and white; they grow three or

four from the fame place, furrounding the ftalk. A -
Place.— It is common in waters. ; <1

Time.—Flowers in July.

Government and Virtues.—Luna is lady alfo of this plant |

Authors have idly imagined adiftindtion and variety of this plant, which, j .

in faCt, does not exift. The narrow- leaved, the blunt-leaved, and ;

fmallcr arrow-head, all grow promifeuoufly together, and are no more Ji;

than accidental changes. The virtues of thele plants are in their na-

ture cooling. It is much of the nature of the preceding, but is ac-

counted the weaker of the two; it is likewife anodyne, and good in

delirious fevers, and for the heat and fharpnefs of urine. Hill.

MARSH WILLOW-HERB. EpilobiuM Palustrb.
.
1

Description.—The root is compofed of a fmall head, from which
run numerous large fibres. The firft leaves are oblong, of a dead
green, and pointed at the ends. The ftalk is round, ereCl, robuft,

confiderably branched, and two feqt or more in height. The leaves

upon this are large and moderately broad, of a dead green, hairy, not

at all indented, and they arc fixed to the ftalk by their bafe. The
flowers ftand at the tops of the ftalks in great numbers, and are fmall,

and of a pale but lively red.

Place.— It is very common in many parts of England. Near Caen
Wood there is a hedge decorated with it for forty yards.

Time.—It flowers in June.
Government and Virtues.—The whole plant may be ufed,

flowers, ftalks, roots and all. They are under Saturn in Aries. FeW
plants afford lo much variety of forms as this. We have figured the

principal fpecies, as they are very ufeful, and deferve to be better

known. I hey are cooling and drying, and accounted good to ftay all

kinds of fluxes and loofeneffes, the gonorrhoea and nodfurnal pollutions,

by their loftcning cooling qualities, allaying the acrimony of the feed,

and thereby rendering perlons Ids dilpoled to veuery. I he leaves are;

good to be applied to hot tumcuis and inflammations. . bnt-jl

Smooth
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SMOOTH MOUNTAIN WILLOW-HERB.

Epilobium Montanum.

Description.—This is thicker fet with leaves than the former, a

tnore robuft plant. It generally grows quite upright. The ftalk is

round, reddilh, and four feet high. This is thick fet with leaves,

which are of a pale greyilh green, foft to the touch, oblong, broad, in-

dented, and they Hand irregularly, and. adhere to the italk at their

bafe. The flowers are large, and of a pale red; they grow tangly at

the tops of the ftalks. The feed grows in a pod with a filvery down
unongft it.

Place.—It is common upon our northern and weftern pafture

grounds, and in {hadv hedges alfo.

Time.—It flowers in June.

1
i

Bl

iOSE-BAY WILLOW-HERB. Epilobium Angustifolium,

Description.—This is the mod confpicuous and beautiful of all

' he Willow-Herbs, and is one of the fineft of our wild plants. The
oot is large and fpreading. The firft leaves rife in a thick tuft, and

i re long, narrow, and of a beautiful deep green on the upperude, and

f a filvery grey underneath ; they have no foot-ilalks, are perfedtly

ven at the edges, and terminate in a point. The ftalk rifes in the

‘entre of the leaves: it is thick, firm, upright, and five feet high.

The leaves ftand irregularly, but very beautifully upon it: they are

ong, narrow, and even at the edges, of a deep green on the upper-

de, and a filvery white below. The flowers are large and beautiful:

hey ftand in a long fpike, and are of a fine deep red. The feed-vet*

I :1s are long, and the feeds winged with down.
Place.— It is a native of our northern counties, where it grows in

amp meadows.
. ,

. . i

’

Time.—It flowers in June and July.

p:HAIRY WILLOW-HERB. Epilobium Hirsutum. A .

Description.—This is a much fmaller plant, but it has all the

^nature of the fnecies. The leaves are finely notched at the edges,

id of a deep green. The ftalks are round, firm, upright, and two
ct and a half high. The flowers are placed at the tops of the branches,

>d are large and of a beautiful bright red.

Place.—

I

t is an inhabitant of our damp meadows.
Time.

—

It flowers in July.

Great
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GREAT FLOWERED WILLOW-HERB.

Epilobium Ramosum.

Description.—This is a fine tall plant, the ornament of oof

meadows and damp wohds. The Item is thick, firm, upright, and full

five feet high. The leaves are broad, regularly notched, terminating

in a point, of a beautiful green, and lightly hairy ; they have no foot-

Italics, and the flowers are large, of a pale red, and grow in a deep

cup. The tops of this plant have a light fragrancy. The fcent has

been fuppofed to refemble that of apples in milk, and the plant has

thence obtained b'y the country-people the appellation of codlings and

cream.

Place.— It is alfo found by waters, and in fhady copfes.

Time.—Flowers in June.

Virtues.— All the fpecies of Willow-Herb have the fame virtues:

they are cooling and aftringent. The root carefully dried and pow-
dered, is good againft bloody-fluxes and other haemorrhages

j and tire

frefh juice is of the fame virtue. Hill.

SPURGE WILLOW-HERB. Epilobium TeTraconum.

1

j

Description.—This has a fingular appearance. The ftem Is

{lender, and very upright; the leaves are narrow, fmooth at the edges,

long, and pointed ; they are numerous, foft to the touch, and of a deep

green. The flowers arc moderately large, and me placed at the tops

of the branches ; and are of a beautiful bright red.

Place.— It is frequent in damp meadows, under hedges, and bj

the Tides of brooks.

Time.— It flowers in July.

CREEPING WILLOW-HERB. Epilobtum AlBinuM.

Description.—The root of this is fmall and fibrous; the flalfci

fare round, weak, and flender: they trail upon the ground and take roo

as they lie, only part of them approaching ro an erect poflure. I h(

leaves (land regularly in pairs; they are Ihort, broad, and of an ova

figure, pointed at the ends, ’ fmooth, round, of a deep green colour

and thofe towards the tops of the Italics are fmaller and narrower. I h

flowers are final!, and cf a pale red. It obtains its name bccaufs it i

frequently found in the mountains of Switzerland. >

Place.— With us it grows in woods and meadows*
Time.—It flowers rather before the former fpecies.

Virtue:
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Virtues.—The roots of this fpectes are believed to have the fame

virtues with either of the other, but are very rarely uled in England.

YELLOW WILLOW-HERB. Epilobjum Lysimachja.

Description.—This grows to be a very large, plant, and, veiy
much refembles in its form common yellow loofe flrife, for which it is

1 fometimes taken. T he ftem is thick, firm, upright, hard, and four

feet high, and towards the top it fends out a few branches which fpring

from the joints. The leaves grow two or more at a place, without

foot-ftalks: they are large, broadeft in the middle, and pointed at the

end, and of a beautiful green. The flowers are very numerous, con-

fiderably large, and of a beautiful gold yellow ; they are compofed of
five petals, and buttons in the threads. This fo beautiful a plant,

that it has found its way in feme gardens.

Place.—It is not unfrequently found wild by water-fides.

Time.—Its time of flowering is from May to July.

Virtues.—This Yellow Willow-Herb is the moft powerful of the

whole Ipecies. It opens obftrudtions of the liver and fpleen, provokes

urine, and is accounted very good for the dropfy, being infufed in the

common drink. T he allies likewife infufed in ale or wine, are uled

againft the fame di Temper, caufing great difcharges of water by urine.

T he flowers, before they are grown to any bignefs, are pickled with

fait and vinegar, and are eaten for fauce, like capers, and are efteemed

by many as wholefome for the ftomach, and good againft difeafes of the

fpleen and liver. Hill,

TUFTY WILLOW-HERB. Lysimachia Thrysjflora.

Description.—This rifes from a long, thick, and fibrous root.

The Talk is round, firm, upright, and two feet high. The leaves are

narrow, oblong, and pointed. They grow at the joints without foot-

fialks below, but alternately above, and yet fometimes three are found

at a joint; their colour is a graffy green. The flowers are fmall, of a

pale red; they do not form a long compact fpike, as thofe of the com-
mon kind, but grow upon long foot-ftalks, which rile with the leaves

from the joints. The feed-vefiels are round, and the feeds fmall and

brown.

Place.—

I

t is found in damp places in the weft of England.

Time.— Flowers in July.

Befides the above-mentioned, Botanifts deferibe fome other varia-

tions, the accidental growth of different foils, but whofe virtues are

the fame, and either may be ufed for the purpofes preferibed; of thefe

the principal are the Wood.
WlLLOW'
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WILLOW-HERB. Lysimachia Nemorum.

Description.—This is a fhrubby plant. It has large, hollov

channelled ftalks, divided into many branches full of leaves, three grow

ing together on long foot-ftalks, which are longer and broader tha

meiilot, indented a little about the edges. The flowers grow in fhoi

round ipikes, fet on very long ftalks, of a pale blue colour, being fma

and papilionaceous, fet each in a particular calyx, and fucceeded b

fbort pods, containing two or three fmall yellow feed. The root i|

woody and fibrous, perifhing after feed-time.

Place.—It grows in damp woods and marfby places, and has bee

©bferved near the banks of the Severn.

Time,—

I

t flowers in July,

[MONEY WILLOW-HERB. Lysimachia Nummularia.

Description.—The root of this is knotty at the head, fending oi

feveral long ftrings and fmall fibres ; the ftalks are tough and limbe

growing not to any great height, having the leaves fet alternately upo

them, which are hard, firm, and full of ftraight nerves, of an ovi

lhape, but fharp-pointed at the end, about two inches long; on th

middle cf the back part of each grows a fmall mofiy green flowe:

which is fucceeded by the feed, which is fmall and brown. The whol

plant is lb weak, that it fcarce fupports itfelf, but trails upon the groun
a sicod wav.w j

Place.—

I

t is a'fo found in damp woods*
Time.—Flowers in July,

PURPLE MONEY WILLOW-HERB,

Lysimachia Tenella Purpurae.

Description.—This is another weak, trailing, and fmall recum
bent plant, native of our forefts, where it is frequently found amon
the under-growths. This is a tender fucculent plant, hardly able t

fuftain itfelf, having many oval finely divided leaves, of a whitifh gree

colour. The ftalks are hollow and cornered, much branched, and fel

dom rifing very high, having on their tops long fpikes of flower:

purple above, and whitifh underneath, fomewhat refembling the papi

lionaceous kind, having a heel or fpur in the hinder part, the foot-ftal

being inferted in the middle of the flower; they are fucceeded by fiugi

round feed.

Placi
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Place.—It grows frequently in fields and tilled grounds, as well as

in woods, but no where plenty.

Time.—Flowers in July and Auguft.

Virtues.—Befides what has been faid before of the virtues of thele

plants, it will be only neceffary to obferve in this place, that all the

Willow-Herbs are good for obftrudtions of the liver and fpleen, help

the dropfy and jaundice, provoke urine and the menfes, and are good
agiinft the bites of venomous creatures. The root is fomewhat altrin-

gent, but does not adt with violence; and, being continued in finall

dofes, feldom fails to anfwer its effects in moderating the preternatural

difcharges. The juice is faid to be good againft inflammations of the

eyes ; and fome have recommended the diiirilled water for the lame
purpofe. Hill. -

COMMON BROAD-LEAVED WORMWOOD.

Absynthium Latifolium Vulgare.

Description.—The root of this Wormwood is thick and woody,
divided into feveral branches, enduring many years, and holding its

lower leaves all the winter, which are large and winged, and divided

into a great number of ('mail parts, very much cut in
;
greenifh above,

and white or hoary underneath. In the dimmer it flioots out feveral

woody, ftriated, hoary Hulks, two or three feet high, full of white

pith, having feveral leffer leaves growing on them; thole towards the

top are long, narrow, and but little indented. The flowdrs rife among
thefe in a kind of loofe fpikes at the tops of the ftalks, and look naked;

they are of a brownilh yellow, and grow many together, hanging down
their heads, and including very fmall feed. The whole plant has a very

bitter tafte.

Place.—A wild plant, and frequent by way-fides, ditch-banks, and

in church-yards.

T i me,— Flowers in July and AugufL
Government and Virtues.— It is a martial herb, under the

dominion of Mars! This is generally believed to be the Abjmtblum

Ponticam of the ancients, the belt Wormwood being fuppofed to grow
in Pontus, a country of the Leffer Afia. The tops of the plant are to

be ufed freffi gathered; a very flight infufion of them is excellent for

all cilorders of the llomach, and will prevent ficknefs after meals, and

create an appetite
; but, if it is made too ifrong, it will revolt and dif-

guff the tafte. The tops with the flowers on them, dried and powder-

ed, are good againft agues, and have the fame virtues with worm-
feed in killing worms: in fact, they are much better than the worrhfeed

that is commonly fold in the fhops, which is generally too much de-

cayed. The juice of the large leaves of Wormwood, which grow
from the root, before the ftalk appears, h the bell againft the dropfy

Vol. II. Z -nd
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and jaundice, for it opens obftru&ions, and works powerfully by urine.

It is good in all agues, for which it is given in decoCtion, or infulion,

in water, ale, wine, or in the juice only; but its infufion in wine or

ale (if the dilieafe will allow of malt liquors) is an ealy, and as good

a preparation as any. Its funpie di If i lied water is good for little. There
is little more in its fait obtained by incineration, than in any other

lixivial fait. Its decoCtion, wine, extract, and both oils, are good, and;

its compound water not bad. Its juice is more watery and detergent,,

the herb more aftringent, only the dried herb Ihould be infufed in wine

or ale. The infufion, drank evening and morning for fome time, helps

hyftcric?, obftxu&ions of thefpleen, and weaknefs of the ftomach. Its

oil, taken on fugar, and fomewhat drank after, kills worms, refills poi-j

fon, and is good for the liver and jaundice. The ufe of the herb checks;

immoderate venery. The root has a flow bitternefs, which affeCts net!

the head and eyes, like the leaves; hence the root Ihould be accounted!

among the belt ftomach ics. Oil of the feed, given from half a fcruple
j

to half a dram, in fome liquor, or a fpoonful of the juice in fome wine,
j

taken before the fit comes on, and the perfon is put to bed, cures quo- f

tidians and quartans. In a loofenefs from eating too much fruit (afteil

the ufe of rhubarb) Wormwood wine is excellent. A woman railed
|

fpread, and maintained her reputation for the cure of a megrim, by k

only ufing a fomentation to the part, of green roots of wild cucumbe
fliccd, and Wormwood, of each alike, boiled in two parts water, ant

j

one oil; ftrain and ufe, and lay a poultice of the ftrained out herbs t<*

the part, after it is fomented. A fomentation of Wormvtood boiled ii

water, and ftrained, has been fuccefsfully applied to a fpreading gan|:

grene. Green Wormwood, \vorn in the Ihoes, has been found ufefui

in cold diftempers of the ftomach. Its allies, infufed three hours iil-

white-wine, ftrained, and drank often, cures an anafarca. Whenevejf
you have any grtat expectation from the ufe of Wormwood, always
order the common fort, for the Roman comes far fhort of it in virtue J

I hat hot rheum which runs down from the eyes, and excoriates th

fkin of the cheeks, is cured by juice of Wormwood beaten up with thl

white of an egg, and applied. A too habitual and free internal ufe c

this herb dims the fight for fome hours. Poultices of Wormwoc
boiled in greafe, barm, or w ine, may be appjied with good fuccefs to whi
fwellings. Being boiled in lard, and laid to fwellings of the tonfils ar

quinfey, is ferviceable. A poultice of the foft leaves, beaten up wi:l
whites of eggs, is good in a ftrain; or if it is boiled in ale, and la'

on; or a poultice of wheat-bran boiled in vinegar; or a tin&ure ofdrii

rofes in vinegar, uled with wet clothes to the part. Its internal ufe
good in fuch dileafes as come from a grols blood, or obftrudions in tl

capillaries, or in viicidities, or phlegm, w'hich line the Infides of t!

ftomach, bowels, or veflels, or in too great a lharpnefs of the blood, 1; >

its opening obftrudtions, cleanfing, bracing, and promoting perfpirj

tien and urine. It is admirable again!! lurfeits. It not only out I

pam o t the ftomach, weaknefs, indigeftion, want of appetite, vomjtir 1

a
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and loathing, but hard fwellings of the belly. This, with rofeniary,

faffron, and turmeric root infufed in rhenifii wine, is a cure for the

jaundice, and brings down the menfes; or a decodtion of it, broon -

tops, greater celandine, white horehound, leffer centaury, flowers of
hypericon, barberry-bark, turmeric, and madder-roots {trained, and
hog-lice wine added, is not ill in a jaundice. Wormwood and vinegar

are an antidote to the mifchief of mufhrooms and henbane, and to the

biting of a threw, and of the fea-filh called Draco marinus, or qua-
viver; mixed with honey, it takes away the blacknefs after falls, bruiies,

&c. All other Wormwoods, the nearer they approach in tafte to pleafant

or palatable, they are fo much the worfe, for they are weaker, their ufe re-

quires fo much longer time, larger dofes, and yet lefs fuccefs follows.
J The herb and pellitory of the wall boiled in water till foft, then {drained.,

and a fomentation of the liquor ufed, and the herbs laid on after in a

poultice, eafe all outward pains; or the herb boiled in oil till almoft the

oil is wafted, {trained, and anointed, cures the pain of the back.

Placed among woollen cloths, it prevents and deftroys the moths.

ROMAN WORMWOOD. Absynthium Romanum.

Description.—This Wr
ormwood is much leffer than the former,

only about two feet and a half high, the leaves are a great deal fmalier

and finer, the divifions narrower and {tenderer, hoary, and white both

above and underneath. The leaves that grow on the upper part of the

branches, are long, narrow, and undivided, refembling more the leaves

of the common fouthernwood in figure, than either of the other Worm-
woods. The flowers are numerous, growing on the tops of the

branches as the former, of a darker colour, but vaftly fmalier. The
root is creeping and fpreading, and compofed of fibres; it is in all re-

fpedts a more neat and elegant plant. This has neither fo ftrong a

fmell, nor fo bitter a tafte as the common Wormwood, and fcarce any

of its aromatic flavour.

Place.—This fpeeie is a native of the warmer parts of Europe,

and grows with us only in gardens.

Time.—Like all the Wormwoods, it flowers in July.

Government and Virtues.—It is alfo a martial plant. The
frefh tops are ufed, and the whole plant dried. It is excellent to

ftrengthen the ftomach; but that is not all its virtue^, the juice of the

frefh tbps is good againft obftrudtions of the liver and fpFen, and has

been known fingly to cure the jaundice. For this purpofe the con-

•ferve of the leaves is recommended; and indeed this is the fort of
“ Wormwood that conferve ought to be made of only; whereas, folks

'.generally make it of Sea Wormwood, becaufe more pleafant and pa-

lateabie. The flowery tops are the right part. Thefe made into. a light

intuiion, ftrengthen dig-.ftion, correct acidities, and fupply the place

of gall, where, as in many conftitutions, that is deficient. One ounce

Z 2 of
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of the flowers and buds fhould be put into a veflel, and a pint and a

half of boiling water poured on them, and thus to lrand all night. In

the morning, the clear liquor, v/ith two fpoonfuls of wine, fhould be

taken at three draughts, an hour and an half diftance from one another

This regularly oblerved for a week, will cute ail the complaints arifing

from indigeftion and wind; and a fourth part of the dofe repeated af-

terwards, will make the cure more lading An ounce of thefe flower.'

put into a pint of brandy, and fteeped there for the fpace of fix weeks

will produce a tincture, of which a table-fpoonful taken in a glafs o'

water twice a day, will, in a great meafure, prevent the increafe of ill;
|

gravel, and give great relief in the gout. Medicines prepared in thh I

lhops from Wormwood are—A Ample water. A greater and a le'flSlJ

compound water. A Ample and a compound fyrup. An oil by infu i A

fxon and decoction. An oil by diltillation. An extrait. And a lixt fall i

REFERENCES.

Wine Berrybush - Vid.

Water F lac - - —
Wallwort - —
Wray Darnel j —
Water Pimpernel - —
Wind Flower ... —

Gooseberry.
Flower-de-Luce,
Elder.
Darnel.
Brooklime.
Anemone.

I
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COMMON YARROW, NOSE BLEED, MILFOIL, or

THOUSAND-LEAF. Achilltea Millefolium.

Description.—IT has many leaves cut into a multitude of fine

fmall p. rts, of a deep green colour, and tough fubftance; the dalk is

upright, of a dull greyilh green, and the flowers are ufually white, but
not all of a whitenefs, and grow in knots. Some of thefe, among
others, will grow of a delicate crimfon, which are thofe that produce
feed, and from this feed will rife red flowered plants.

Place—This is an upright, and not unhandfome plant, common
in our padure grounds, and, like many others, of much more ufe

than is generally known. It is perennial, and grows to two feet high.

Time.—*Thcv blow from July to the latter end of Augud.
Government and Virtues.—It is under the influence of Ve-

pus. As a medicine it is drying and binding. A decodlion of it boiled

with white wine, is good to flop the running of the reins in men, and
white a women; redrains violent bleedings, and is excellent for the

piles. A drong tea in this cafe fhould be made of the leaves, and
dram. plentifully; and equal parts of it, and of toad flax, fhould

be made into a poultice with pomatum, and applied outwardly. This
induces fleep, eafes the pain, and leflens the bleeding. An ointment
of the lcav :s cures wounds, and is good for inflammations, ulcers,

fiduias, and all fuch runnings as abound with moidure.

flo ne writers of credit take the pains to inform us what plants

cattle will not eat: they judge of this by looking at what are left in

grounds /here they feed ; and all fuch they diredt to be rooted up.

We have in this an indance, that more care is needful than men com-
monly take to fhew what is and what is not valuable. Yarrow is a
plant left danding always in fedpadures; for cattle will not cat its dry

dalk, nor have the leaves any great virtue after tints rifes; but Yarrow
dill is ufeful. It fhould he fown on barren grafs ground, and while

the leaves are tender, the cows and horfes will eat it heartily. No-
thing is more wholefome for them, and it doubles the natural produce.

On cutting down the (talks as they rife, it keeps the leaf frefh, and

they will eat it as it grows.

SNEEZEWORT YARROW. Ackilljea Ptarmica.

Description.—The root is long and fibrous, flender, and hung
with many fibres. The dalk is round, upright, and two feet and a

half high, of a pale great, and branched. The leaves are long, nar-

row, of a deep green, rough on the furface, (harp-pointed, and ferrated

at
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at the edges. The flowers are very numerous, fmall and white, an# ;

they terminate the branches. The feed is oval.

Place.— It is common on ditch banks.

Time.— Flowers in Auguft.

Government and Virtues.—Venus governs this ufeful but

negleCted plant. The leaves dried and powdered, and fnufFed up the |
nol'e, occaflon fneezing, and are excellent againft inveterate head-achs. $
The young tops are of a fharp but pleafant tafte, and may be eaten in t

fallads. This plant, though at prefent not much regarded, deferves k
more notice than the prefent praCtice takes of it. It is a very good

vulnerary, both inwardly taken in infufion, decoCtion, &c. and out- E
wardly applied in fomentations. For it is a drier and aftringent, and

therefore proper to be ufed in all immoderate fluxes, whether of the I
bowels or other parts, efpecially of the menfes, and in female weakneffes. I

YEW. Taxus.

Description.—It grows to be an irregular tree, fpreading widel)

into branches. The leaves are long, narrow, and placed with a beau- %
tiful regularity. The flowers are yellowilh, and the berries are fur- I
rounded with a fweet juicy matter.

Place.—We have it growing in woods, and in the gardens, bm 1

its ufual ancient refidence is the church-yard; conje&ures upon the an- I
tiquity and origin of which plantation, has brought forth much learnec l
nonlenfe; Gray obfervesthis in the Grave, a Poem, when he fays,

“ Well do I know thee by thy trufty Yew,
“ Shading for years thy gloomy church yard view ;

“ Chearlels, unfocial plant, that loves to dwell
“ Where lcatter’d bones man’s dilTolution tell.**

Government and Virtues.—This is a tree of Saturn. Th
leaves are faid to be poifonous; but the wood, if it grew with mer
regularity, would be very valuable. This tree, though it has no placf
among phyfical plants, yet does it not deferve (at leaf! in our climate

fo bad a character as the ancients give it, viz. a molt poifonous vege y

table, the berries of which threaten prefent death to man and beaft tnsll

eat them
;
many in this country having eaten them and furvivec *

However that be, it has very powerful poifonous qualities, that rife b

diltillation. In this form, it is the molt aClive vegetable poifon know i

in the whole world, for in a very fmall dofe it inltantly induces deat

without any previous diforder ; and its deleterious power feems to ac

entirely upon the nervous fyltem, and without exciting the lealt ir

flammation in the part to which it more immediately enters. It tc

tally differs from opium and all other fleepy' poifons, for it does n<

bring on the lethargic fymptoms, but more effectually penetrates at

dcfttP,; >
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kftroys the vital functions, without intermediately affecting the ani-

nal. Thefe obfervations would not have been made, or the article

nferted here, but to caution againft any rafh application of it, for,

hough it is fometimes given ufefully in obflrudtions of the liver arid

bilious complaints, thofe experiments feem too few to recommend it

o be ufed without the greateft caution. The deleterious qualities of

aurel-water are more than equalled by this.

END OF THE HEREAL.

I
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APPENDIX,
CONTAINING THE

ART OF SIMPLING.

IRECTIONS FOR GATHERING, DRYING, AND PRESERVING ALL

KINDS OF ROOTS, HERBS, FLOWERS, AND SEEDS, WITH THE
METHODS OF PREPARING DISTILLED WATERS, CONSERVES,

SYRUPS, PILLS, TINCTURES, OINTMENTS, AND EVERY OTHER
NECESSARY FORM OF MEDICINE.

CHAP. I.

WHOEVER has attentively perufed the preceding Pages, muft
ve made the obfervation, that the virtues of plants are very feldom

ffiifed throughout the whole of their fubftance, but refide chiefly in

rtain parts of them only, and confequently that thefe parts are to be
cdted for ufe, and the others rejected. In moft cafes, where a plant,

any part of it, is wanted for ufe, and can be procured frefh, and in a
ite of perfection, it is beft to ufe it as foon as poflible after gathering;

it, as this ftate is, in moft vegetables, fo ftiort and fugacious, thofe

io wifh to have a fupply of them at all times for medical purpoles,

; uft have recourfe to fome method of preferving them; and as this is a

utter which very few underftand, in all its branches, I fhall, in the

Gaining pages of this Work, endeavour to point out the manner of
'ng it, fo as to retain as much of their efficacy as poflible; and in the
' ecution of this talk, I fhall purfue the plaineft method that poffibly

«n be devifed.

Vol. II. A a That
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That this may be done methodically, thefe directions are fubdivrdt

into two parts, and each part arranged under feveral heads} the who i

appearing under the following divifion.

Part I.

1.

2.

3-

Of the Leaves of Herbs.

Of Flowers.

Of Seeds.

4. Of Roots.

5. Of Barks.

6. Of Juices.

Part II.

OF MAKINO AND KEEPING COMPOUNDS.

3. Of DifHlled Waters*

2. Of Syrups.

3. Of Juleps.

4. Of Decodlions.

5. Of Oils.

6. Of Electuaries.

. Of Conferves.

. Of Preferves.

9. Of Lohochs or Lincluffes.

10. Of Ointments,

11. Of Plaiflers and Cerates, jl

12. Of Poultices.

1 3. Of Troches, Tablets, or L 1

.. . zenges.

14. Of Pills.

15. The way of adapting Metfl
cines to compound D

{

eafes.

Of all thefe in order.

FIRST, OF THE LEAVES OF TREES OR HERBS.

Of leaves, chufe only fuch as are green, and full of juice
,
pick t nt

carefully, and caft away fuch as are any way declining, for they itti

damage the reft; and thus one handful will be worth ten you bu at

the herb-flails.

Take notice what places they mod delight to grow in, and goer

them there; for betony that grows in the fhade is far better than

which grows in the fun, becaufe it delights in the (hade; fo alfo ch

herbs as ufualiy grow near the water, fhould be gathered near it, th gh

by chance you may find fome of them upon dry ground. The H ?al

will inform you where every herb delights to grow, and where th<

'

18

any fpecific difference in the nature of any herb which makes a ca on

neceffary, or where the name of the plant fpecified is equally the a •fil-

iation of another of different qualities; a reprefeotation of the prit P®1

plant is always added, and fometimes of both, or all the kinds- b*1

ini flakes may not happen, and adeletereous fubjedl be applied for pa
*

nacea*.

In gathering herbs for medicinal ufes, the planetary hour is cernty

of importance, however modern refinement might have explod< th5

Proof of this, fee Agrimony, Nightfhades, Lungwort, &q. * •
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idea. In nature, the fun pi eft remedies are found to produce the moft
. falutary effects ; and in earlier times, when the art of medicine was lets

obfcured, and practifed more from motives of benevolence, the world
was lefs afflicted with dileafe, and the period of human life lefs con-
tracted. The laboratory of nature, were it but confulted, furnifhes

ample remedies for every curable diforder incident to mankind; for,

notwithftanding the parade of compound medicines, the art of healing

confifts not fo much in the preparation as in the due application of the

remedy. Hence it happens that old women, without education or abi-

lities, by the help of a fimple herb gathered in the planetary hour, in

which hour it imbibes its grCateft ftrength and efculent virtue, will fome-
times perform very extraordinary cures, in cafes where the regular-bred

Phyfician is abfolutely at a lofs how to treat them.

2. When leaves are to be ufed frefrt, nothing more is required than

to fee that they are vigorous, and free from decay; and if thejr are to

be dried, the fame caution is neceffary; after which, let them be thinly

fpread upon the floor of a room, the windov/s of which are to be left

open while the weather is fine, and they muft be frequently turned

while drying; when perfectly dry, they fhould be put up in paper bags.

3. The leaves of fuch herbs as run up to feed, are not fo good when
they are in flower as before, (fome few excepted, the ieaves of whicli

arc feldom or never ufed) ; in fuch cafes, if through ignorance they were
not known, or through negligence forgotten, you had better take the

top and the flowers, than the leaf.

4. Dry them well in the fun, and not in the fliade, as the aying of

phyficians is; for if the fun draw away the virtues of the herb, it muft
needs do the like by hay, by the fame rule, which the experience of

every country farmer will explode for a notable piece of nonfenfe.

5» Such as are artifts in Aftrology, (and indeed none elfe are fit to

make phyficians) fuch I advile; let the planet that governs the herb be

angular, and the ftronger the better; if they can in herbs of Saturn,

let Saturn be in the afcendant; in the herbs of Mars, let Mars be in

the mid-heaven, for in thofe houfes they delight; let the Moon apply

to them by good afpecl, and let her not be in the houfes of her enemies ;

if you cannot well ftay till fne apply to them, let her apply to a pla-

net of the fame triplicity ; if you cannot wait that time neither, let her

be with a fixed ftar of their nature.

6 . Having well dried them, put them up in brown paper, fewing

the paper up like a lack, and prefs them not too hard together, and

keep them in a dry place near the fire.

7. As for the duration of dried herbs, a juft time cannot be given,

for,

1 ft, Such as grow upon dry grounds will keep better than fuch as

grow on moift.

2tlly, Such herbs as are full of juice, wild not keep fo long as fuch

as are drier.

A a z gdly,
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3dly, Such herbs as are well dried, will keep longer than fuch as ar

6

flack dried. Yet you may know when they are corrupted, by their

lofs of colour, or fmell, or both ; and, if they be corrupted, reafon

will tell you that they muft needs corrupt the bodies of thofe people

that take them.

8. Gather all leaves in the hour of that planet that governs them*

CHAP. II.

OF FLOWERS.

THE flower, which is the beauty of the plant, and of none of the

leaf! ufe in phyfic, grows yearly, and is to be gathered when it is in

its prime.

2. As for the time of gathering them, let the planetary hour, and

the plant they come of, be obferved, as we fhewed you in the fore-

going chapter; as for the time of the day, let it be when the fun fhines

upon them, that fo they may be dry; for, if you gather either flowers

or herbs when they are wet or dewy, they will not keep.

3. Dry them well in the fun, and keep them in papers near the fire,

as 1 fhewed you in the foregoing chapter.

4. So long as they retain the colour and fmell, they are good; either

of them being gone, fo is their virtue alfo.

5. But to prelerve their efficacy, they may be made into fyrups, or
,

conferves, as will hereafter be taught, by which means they maybe,
kept for ufe the year round.

C H A P. IH.

OF SEEDS.
I

THE feed is that part of the plant which is endowed with a vita’

faculty to bring forth its like; and it contains potentially the whole
plant in it.

2. As for place, let them be gathered from the p.ace where the}

delight to grow.

3. Let them be full ripe when they are gathered; and forget not th<

celeftial harmony before-mentioned, for I have found by experieno
that their virtues are twice as great at fuch times as others; w Then
is an appointed time for every thing under the fun.”

4.

Whej
’
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4. When you have gathered them, dry them a little, and but a little,

in the fun before you lay them up.

5. You need not be fo careful of keeping them fo near the fire, as

the other before-mentioned, becaufe they are fuller of fpirit, and there-

fore not fo fubjedl to corrupt.

6. As for the time of their duration, it is palpable they will keep a

good many years; yet, fhey are bell the firft year, and this 1 make
appear by a good argument. They will grow fooneft the fir ft year

they be fet, therefore then they are in their prime; and it is an eafy

matter to renew them yearly.

Seeds require the leaft trouble to prefhrre them of any part of the

plant, for they are not to be gathered till perfectly ripe, and then in

the greater part nature has performed all that is necefiary in rcfpedt to

the prefervation of them, or at lceafb has net left much for us to do, for

they only require to be fpread for a few days upon a clean floor, where
the air has a free paffage, but where the rays of the fun are excluded,

and they are then ready to be put up.

The feeds employed in medicine may, with great propriety, be

divided into three dalles; in the firft cf which they grow in naked heads,

or rundles, as in parfley, carraways, fennel, and the other rundie bear-

ing plants; in the lecond clafs they are contained in pods, or in cap-

fules, as in muftard, poppy, and a great variety of others; in the third

and laft clafs, they are contained in large juicy fruits, as the melon,

;:ucumber, quince, Scc. In each cafe they mull remain on the plant

till perfectly ripe, after which thole cf the two firft dalles are to be

(hook upon the floor, or rubbed with the hand, till they are aifengaged

from the pods, or hulks, which are to be carefully feparated from them,

liter which the feeds are to be expofed to the air for a few days, as be-

'ore-mentioned, and then be put up for ufe as occafion may require.

In the other clafs, the fruit is to be opened, and the feeds taken out

from among the wet pulp/ .atter, and fpread very thinly upon a table,

or other convenient pk ., in a warm, dry fltuation, where they mult

oe often turned, and rubbed betwixt the hands as they harden, that at

aft they may be perfectly dry, and tree from all manner of dirtinefs.

1 This is all that is particularly necefiary to be obferved in order to

ioreferve the different kinds of roots, barks, woods, leaves, flowers,

ruits, and feeds, in their Ample ftate. It only remains to obferve in

his place, that as all things of this kind are fure to lofe a great part

of their efficacy by bein^; kept too long, it will be prudent to renew the

lock of each every year, particularly as few of them colt any thing

oefide the trouble of gathering and preserving them.

The place in which they are kept mult be dry, but not hot; and

hey Ihould be frequently infpeefted, to fee that they do not get mouldy

or mufty, through too much damp, or become lighter, and lofe them

^irtue by too great a degree of heat.

Chap.
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CHAP. IV.

OF ROOTS.

1. ROOTS are in their full vigour, and pofiefs their virtues ir

greateft perfedtion when they are ready for fhoqting up a ftalk, but havt;

not yet made the effort. Till this time they are found to be im perfect'

becaufe they have not attained their full maturity, and after this the;

are exhauded. The ultimate end of nature in the growth of plants

is the formation of the feeds ; when thefe are perfected, the root is n<

longer ullful, and becomes a dick; and, while the dalk is in its growth

the circulation of the juices upwards is fo faff, that the root, at tha

particular time, is drained of greatelt part of them. Therefore, nei

tber when the plant is in flower, nor when it is near flowering, fhoul

its roots be gathered for medicinal purpofes. While it has only th

radical leaves, it may: but the belt time of all, is juft when the bud ck

the (talk is forming.

2 . The fitteft leafon is the middle or end of May, and the beginning

of June; and the fined roots are thofe of feedling plants. Thefe ar,

known by danding fingle; thofe from runners being always near ol

roots. Thefe feediings have had the autumn and winter for takin

their fird growth, and edabliihing themfelves in the ground; th

,

warmth and moifture of fpring have given them their full bignefs, an 1

towards die end of May, the rudiment is formed, which is to fhoot U
into a (talk; the root is then full of its mod powerful juice. This i

the proper feafon forgathering it; and the common rules in thefe cafl

which direct autumn and fpring only, are equally wrong. For e:

ample; every lad year’s plant of valerian, will flower in July, ai

therefore will be exhauded in autumn; and the fpring plants are t<|

fmall and imperfedt for fervice.

After gathering roots in perfection, the next confidcration is, how '*•

cure them. In the proper underdanding and management of this, d

pends much of the fuccefs expedted from their virtues.

When roots are fird gathered, fhake the groffer dirt from amoi <

them, but not by driking them againd any hard fubdances. It w
fhake out with little violence; and they mud neither be bruifed n

wafhed. Let the leaves, runners, and dem, be cut off clean witho

:

wounding the head of the root, and lay the whole parcel in a heap i

an airy place, where the fun does not come. When they have dc 1

thus two or three days, dring them up out of the fun-fliine, and, wl t

they are perfectly dry, Ihakc off the remaining dirt which hangs ab< t

them yet, and ftore them up in boxes, preiling them clofc together, 2#

covering them carefully.o j
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Thofe who may think it unufual to lay up the roots In heaps before

they are hung up to dry, may be reminded of the cudom in regard to

fruits, whether intended for eating or for wine. Thofe who under-

ftand their management, always give them a fweating of this kind, for

heightening their flavour, and improving their natural qualities. Be-
fides the above oblervation, the following rules fhould be dri&ly at-

tended to.

1. Chufe fuch roots as are neither worm-eaten, rotten, or broke,

but perfeiSt in their tade, colour, and fmell; fuch as exceed neither in

foftnefs, nor hardnefs.

2 . As frefh dried roots are the fitted for ufe, none fhould be kept

after the return of the feafon.

3. The drier the time you gather the roots in, the better they are;

for they have the lefs excrementitious moidure in them.

4. Such roots as are foft, your bed way is to dry in the fun, or elfe

hang them in the chimney-corner upon a dring
;

as for fuch as 2re

hard, you may dry them any where.

5. Such roots as are great, will keep longer than fach as are final!

;

yet mod of them will keep a year.

6. Such roots as are foft, it is your bed way to keep them always

near the fire, and to take this general rule for it: if in winter-time you
find any of your roots, herbs, or flowers begin to be moifl, as many
times you fhall (for it is your bed way to look to them once a month)
dry them by a very gentle fire; or if you can with conveniency keep

them near the fire, you may fave yourfelf the labour.

7. It is in vain to dry roots that may commonly be had, as parfley,

fennel, plantain, &c. but gather them only for prefent need, for which

reafon it would be bed tokeepfomeof them always in the garden, that

they may be taken up for ufe as they happen to be wanted : of this clafs

are the black and white briony, cuckow-point, flower-de-luce, and

fome others. But many retain the greated part of their efficacy when
carefully dried, and fome are much improved by the operation.

Mod people take up their roots for medical purpofes in autumn:

but this is a mod abfurd and irrational practice; the bed tune for

gathering them being in the earlier part of the fpring, when the leaves

are juft going to bud, for then they are in their greated vigour, the

juices being rich, frefh, and full, and confequently the drength and

efficacy is greated at this feafon.

In the latter end of February, or the beginning of March, the places

in which the different plants delight to grow, fhould be carefully

fearched, for the fird buddings of the leaves, and when the roots are

difeovered, and taken up, they are to be cleaned, and prepared for dry-

ing in the manner which bed agrees with their leveral natures.

Some arc full of a thick, flimy juice, as the fquill, or fea-onion,

and many others of that kind; thefe mud be cut into thin fiices, and

frequently turned till they are perfectly dry, for if they are put up be-

fore, they will foon go mouldy, and be good for nothing; but when
. rightly
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rightly prepared, they keep very well, and molt of them retain their
fi

full virtues.

Other roots are not fo full of juice, and what they have is more

.eafily diffipated. Thefe have their virtue either diffufed through their

whole fubftunce, or only in the cuter part, and they are to be treated

accordingly. When they are of one uniform fubftance throughout, ,

they fboulcl he fplit open lengthways, after cutting off the head, and

the little end, or, if very thick, it will bs as well to quarter them, after

which a needle threaded with fmall twine is to be drawn through each

piece, and then they may be hung up to dry, in the manner of herbs,

by ftretching the line acrofs a room, in which there is a fire con-

ftantly kept, or by leaving the doors and windows open in good wea-
ther, if there is no fire.

When roots confift of a thick flefliy fubftance on the outfide, and a

hard fticky part in the middle, the outer part contains all the virtues,

and, in this cafe, after fplitung the root longitudinally as before, and

taking out the hard woody part, what remains mult be ftrung as be-*

fojre deferibed, and dried in the fame manner.

CHAP. V,

OF BARKS.

1. BARKS, which phyficians ufe in medicine, are of thefe forts:

of fruits, of roots, of boughs,

2. The barks of fruits are to be taken when the fruit is full ripe, as

oranges, lemons, &c. but becaufe I have nothing to do with exotics

here, I pafs them without any more words.

3. The barks of trees are beft gathered in the fpring, if of oaks, or

fuch great trees; becaufe then they come eafier off, and fo you may
dry them it you pleafe : but indeed the beft way is to gather all barks

Only for prefent ufe.

4. As for the barks of roots, it is thus to be gotten. Take the roots

of luch herbs as have a pith in them, as parfley, fennel, &c. flit them
jn the middle, and when you have taken out the pith (which you may
eafily do) that which remains is called (though improperly) the bafk^

and indeed is only to be ufed,

*{

Chap,
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CHAP. VI.

OF JUICES.

1. JUICES are to be prefled out of herbs when they are young and
tender, out of fome {talks and tender tops of herbs and plants, and

alfo out of fome flowers.

2. Having gathered the herb, you would preferve the juice of it,

when it is very dry (for otherwife the juice will not be worth a button)

bruife it very well in a {tone mortar with a wooden peftle, then having

put it into a canvas bag, the herb I mean, not the mortar, for that will

give but little juice, prefs it hard in a prefs, then take the juice and
clarify it.

3. The manner of clarifying it is thus: put it into a pipkin or Ikillet,

or lome fuch thing, and fet it over the fire; and when the fcum arifes,

take it off ; let it Ttand over the fire till no more fcum arife
;
when you

have your juice clarified, caft away the fcum as a thing of no ufe.

4. When you have thus clarified it, you have two ways to preferve

it all the year.

( I.) When it is cold, put it into a glafs,, and put fo much oil on it

as will cover it to the thicknefs of two fingers; the oil will fwim at

the top, and fo keep the air from coming to putrify it: when you in-

tend to ufe it, pour it into a porringer, and if any oil come out with it,

you may eafily fcum it off with a fpoon, and put the juice you ufe not

into the glafs again, it will quickly fink under the oil. This is the

firfl: way.

(2.) The fecond way is a little more difficult, and the juice of fruit

is ulually preferved this way. When you have clarified it, boil it over

the fire, till (being cold) it be of the thicknefs of honey: this is moft

commonly ufed for difeafes of the mouth, and is called Roba and Saba.

5. In bruiftng roots for the purpofe of obtaining their juice, it is

often proper to moiften them with a little white-wine; and when the

juice is acrid, of an ill tafte, or is apt to be cold and heavy, a little

fugar may be added; and in many cafes, particularly fcorbutic ones, a

little lemon or orange juice will be a ferviceable vehicle, without de-

priving the juice exprefled from the plant of any of its quality.

VOL. II. Bb Chap,
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CHAP. VII.

OF INFUSIONS.

1. INFUSIONS come naturally to be confidered after juices, and

when thofe are not to be procured, thefe will, in moll cafes, very well fup-

ply their place. Juices are only to be obtained from frelh-gathered plants,

but the time when the plants are to be had frefh, in a ftate of perfection,

is but fhort, and when that is once over, recourfe mult be had to the dried

plant, which contains fufficient virtues, if it has been gathered and

preferved according to the directions before laid down for that purpofe,

to anfwer every end that could be expeCted from it in a recent ftate.

2. But infulions may be made with as much propriety from frefh

as from dried herbs
; and, indeed, they are the belt form of giving all

thofe whofe qualities are light, and whofe virtues are eafily extracted.

Befides, there are many plants of fo dry a nature, that it would be an

abfurdity to attempt at getting their juice in any quantity, and all fuch

are beft given in an infufion, which is lure to extraCt the greateft part

of their virtues, if not the whole.

3. Infulions are of two kinds; they are either made in confiderable

quantities at a time, that they may be drank cold
;
or they are made and i

drank immediately in the manner of tea, which laft is much the beft

method: but many people will not do this, becaufe they find the flavour

of the herb much ftronger while the infufion is hot than when it is fuf-

fered to cool.

4. Every perfon knows that infulions made in the manner of tea, are

to be drank juft in the fame manner, with the addition of a little fugar; -

'

the other are to be made by cutting the herb in pieces, and pouring
.

I

fuch a quantity of boiling water upon it as will receive fufficient ftrength

therefrom to anfwer the purpofe for which the infufion is intended;

they are beft made in a ftone jar, with a clofe cover, and muft ftand

five or fix hours, or a whole night, according as the virtues of the in-

gredients are hard, or eafy to be extracted
;

after which they muft be

poured clear off, and then they are ready for ufe.

5. It is impoffible to afeertain the exaCt quantity of water which the

different herbs will require, to make the infufion fufficiently ftrong, as

their qualities and ftrength are fo exceedingly various. The beft way
is to fuit it as nearly as poffible to the patient’s ftrength and palate, for

while it contains as much virtue of the plant as is neceffary, it fhould

not be made difagreeable, if that can be poffibly avoided.

Part
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PART II.

CHAP. I.

DISTILLED WATERS,

1. DISTILLED waters come next to be treated of, and they are of

two kinds
; fimple and fpirituous : the firft of thefe are beft made of the

dried herb, a pound and half of which is to be put into the ftill over
night, with two gallons of water, and one gallon is to be drawn Oft

the next morning; or if fimple waters are diftiiled from feeds, a pound
of thefe are a fufficient quantity to put into two gallons of water,

one of which may be drawn off: rofe-water, and fonie few others, re-

quire five or fix pounds of the ingredient to a quantity of water, fuf-

j

ficient to yield a gallon.

Spirituous or cordial waters are made in nearly the fame manner as

the fimple ones, excepting that brandy, or fpme other fpirit, is fub-

ftituted, and yet thele are fometimes called fimples, though fomewdiat

improperly; for in truth, nothing is fimple but pure elements; all

things elfe are compounded of them. We come now to treat of the

artificial medicines, in the form of which (becaufe we mu ft begin fome-

W'here) we {hall place diftiiled waters; in which confider

—

2. Waters are diftiiled of herbs, flowers, fruits, and roots.

3. The herbs ought to be diftiiled when they are in the greateft

vigour, and fo ought the flowers alfo.

4. Fhe vulgar way of diftillations which people ufe, becaufe they

know no better, is in a pewter ftill; and although diftiiled waters are

:he weakeft of artificial medicines, and good for little but mixtures of

other medicines, yet they are weaker, by many degrees, than they

would be were they diftiiled in fand. If I thought it not impoffible

:o teach you the way of diftilling in fand, I would attempt it.

5. When you have diftiiled your water, put it into a glafs, covered

wer with a paper pricked full of holes, fo that the excrementitious and

tery vapours may exhale, which caufe that fettling in diftiiled waters

tailed the Mother, which corrupt them ; then cover it clofe, and keep

t for your ufe.
*

6 . Stopping diftiiled waters with a cork makes them mufty, and fo

loes paper, if it but touch the water; it is beft to ftop them with a

'ladder, being firft put in water, and bound over the top of the glafs.

7. Such cold waters as are diftiiled in a pewter ftill (if well kept)

vill endure a year ; fuch as are diftiiled in fand, as they are twice as

irong, fo they endure twice as long.

B b 2 Herbs
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Herbs are fometimes diftilled in fpirit; that is, fpirit made ufe of in-

ftead of water. Thofe moft commonly employed are cinnamon, nut-

meg, anifeed, juniper, and fome few others; and as all of thefe are to

be had of the druggilbs, or thofe who vend fpirituous liquors, and at a

much cheaper rate than they can be made in fmall quantities, I (hall

pafs them by.

CHAP. II.

OF SYRUPS.

1. A Syrup is a medicine of a liquid form, compofed of infufion, •

decodfion, and juice. And, i ft. For the more grateful tafte. 2d. For

the better keeping of it; with a certain quantity of honey or fugar, j-

hereafter mentioned, boiled to the thicknefs of new honey.

2. You fee at the firft view, that this aphorifm divides itfelf into

three branches, which deferve feverally to be treated of, viz.

1. Syrups made by infufion.

2. Syrups made by decodtion.

3. Syrups made by juice.

Of each of thefe, (for your inftruction-fake, kind countrymen and

women) I fpeak a word or twro apart.

ift. Syrups made by infufion, are ufually made of flowers, and ol
-

fuch flowers as foon lofe their colour and ftrength by boiling, as rofes

violets, peach-flowers, Sec. They are made thus: Having picket

your flowers clean, to every pound of them add three pounds or three

pints, which you will (for it is all one) of fpring water, made boil 1j

ing hot; fir ft put your flowers into a pewter pot, with a co

ver, and pour the water on them ; then fhutting the pot, let it flaw

by the fire, to keep hot twelve hours, and ftrain it out; in fuch fyrup

as purge, as damalk rofes, peach flowers, Sec. the ufual, and indee

the btft way, is to repeat this infufion, adding frelh flowers to thefam

hquer divers times, (that fo it may be the ftronger), haVing ftrained

out, pu: the infufion Mito a pewter bafon, or an earthen one well glazei

and to every pint of it add two pounds of fugar, which being on!

melted over the fire, without boiling, and feummed, will produce yc

the fyrup you defire. , H

.

2dly. Syrups made by decodiion are ufually made of compound!
yet may any fimple herb be thus converted into fyrup: Take ti

herb, root, or flowers you would make into a fyrup, and bruife it

little; then boil it in a convenient quantity of fpring water; the mo
- water you boil it in, the weaker it will be ; a handful of the herb

root is a convenient quantity for a pint of w^ater; boil it till half t
•

water be confumed, then let itftand till it be almoft cold, and ftrain

through a woollen cloth, letting it run cut at leifure, without preflir

MM
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to every pint of this decoction add one pound of fugar, and boil it over
the fire till it come to a fyrup, which you may know, if you now and
then cool a little of it with a fpoon: fcum it all the while it boils, and
when it is diffidently boiled, whild it is hot, drain it again through a
woollen cloth, but prefs it not. Thus you have the fyrup perfected.

3<dly. Syrups made of juice, are ufually made of fuch herbs as are

full of juice, and indeed they are better made into a fyrup this way
than any other. The operation is thus : Having beaten the herb in a
done mortar, with a wooden pedle, prefs out the juice, and clarify it,

as you are taught before in the juices ; then let the juice boil away till

about a quarter of it be confumed: to a pint of this add a pound of
fugar, and boil it to a fyrup, always fcumming it, and when it is boiled

enough, drain it through a woollen cloth, as we taught you before,

and keep it for your ufe. t

3. If you make a fyrup of roots that are any thing hard, as parfley,

fennel, and grafs root, &c. when you have bruifed them, lay them in

deep fome time in that water which you intend to boil them in, hot, fo

will the virtue the better come out.

4. Keep your fyrups either in glades or done pots, and dop them
not with cork nor bladder, unlefs you would have the glafs break, and
the fyrup lod ;

only bind paper about the mouth.

5. All fyrups, if well made, continue a year with fome advantage;

yet fuch as are made by infufion keep diorted.

But befide this general method of preparing fyrups, there are fome
that require the ingredients to be differently proportioned, an enumera-
tion of which, together with the manner of preparing them, immedi-
ately follows. And the fird of thefe which offers itfelf for our con-

fideration is—
1. Syrup of Buckthorn. This is made with a gallon of juice

of the ripe berries, an ounce of ginger bruifed, an ounce and half of

pimento or Jamaica pepper, and feven pounds of double refined fugar.

When the juice has flood two or three days to fettle, it mud be drained

clear from the dregs, after which the fpices are to bs infufed in a pint

of the liquor for the fpace of four or five hours, and then drained like-

wife. The remaining part of the juice is then to be kept boiling over

a gentle fire, till it comes to three pints; and then by adding the re-

maining part of the juice, in which the fpices were macerated, and the

fugar, the fyrup will be completed.

2. Syrup of Ginger is made by pouring three pints of boiling

water on four ounces of bruifed ginger, and differing it to infufe for

four or five hours; after which it is to be drained off, and made into a

fyrup, with the addition of five pounds of fugar.

3. Syrups of Lemon Juice, mulberries, and fuch like fruit, are

made by didolving three pounds of fugar in a quart of the clarified

juice, which will, in general, make them of a proper confidence and

drength for keeping.

4. Sy-
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4. Syrup of Orange Peel, is made by infufing eight ounces (ft

the frelh outer rind of the fruit in five pints of boiling water, for th

fpace of twelve hours, and then adding the quantity of fugar to eaci-

pint of the {trained liquor, mentioned in the general rule for maJcini

fyrups.

5. Syrup of the Red Poppy, is made by infufing four pountft

of the frelh gathered flowers, in two quarts of boiling water, for thi

fpace of twelve hours, after which the liquor is to be prefled out, ana
fet by till all the dregs are fubflded, and then with the fame quantity <1

fugar to each pint, as was ordered in the general rule, made into a fya

rup. For
6. Syrup of Roses, let feven ounces of dried damafle rofe-leaves (ft

petals, be macerated twelve hours in two quarts of boiling water, whieft

is then to be prefl'td from them, and boiled gently till it comes to twft

pints and a half, and afterwards with the addition of fix pounds of reft

fined fugar, made into a fyrup.

7. Syrup of Saffron is made by infufing an ounce of that fuff

fiance in a pint of boiling water for ten or twelve hours, and then drft

halving in the {drained liquor a pound and three quarters of fugar.

8. Syrup of Violets is made by macerating two pounds of thft

frefh gathered flowers, twenty-four h >urs in five pints of boiling wm
ter, and afterwards diflolving, in the {trained liquor, the quantity of rcl

fined fugar preferibed in the general directions for making this form (ft

medicine.

Thefe are all, or at leafl: the greatcfl part, of the fyrups that requirl

any particular treatment
;

the others are to be prepared in the manncl
which is laid down at the beginning of this he'ad; and when once mad(ft

they will keep the year round, and be at all times ready for ufe.

CHAP. III.

OF tinctures.

• TINCTURES are a veryufeful form of medicine, astheygeneralljl

contain the greateft part of the virtues of the different ingredients whiciJ

compofe them, and may oftentimes be given where the other forms ar
1

1

not convenient. They may be made with any of the roots or bark..'

which are recommended to be kept dry in the courfe of this work'

and the following rule will in general ferve for all fuch as are the prc<f

dues of our own country.

1. Take two ounces of the ingredient from which you wifh to ex

trad: a tinClure, and either flice it very thin, or bruife it coarfely in

mortar; it is then to be put into a quart of brandy, and fet to digeft i

a warm place, for about a fortnight, during which time it is often to b

{hook, and laffly filtered through paper, which compleats the operatioi •

2 . Bu
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J. But as fome of the tinctures extracted from foreign ingredients,

equire a treatment fomething different from the above, 1 fhall juft enu-

nerate, and fhow the method of making fuch of them as are moft ex-

enfively ufeful. And, firft, for

—

Tincture of Aloes. Take of fuccotrine aloes, half an ounce,

panifh juice an ounce and a half, and brandy a pint, fet them in a

[/arm place, and frequently fhake the veft'el which contains them till

lie aloes and liquorice are di delved.

2. Tincture of Asafoetida is made by digefting four ounces

F the gum in a quart of rectified fpirits of wine, for the fpace of a

eck or nine days, and then {training it. For

3. Tincture of the Peruvian Bark, take of the bark in

wder four ounces, and brandy a quart, which are to be digefted to-

.ther eight or ten days, and then filtered though paper.

4. Tincture of Cardamoms is made with three ounces of the

i?ds freed from their hulks, and bruifed, with the addition of a quart

. j

brandy.

5. Tincture of Cinnamon is made by digefting an ounce and
If of the bruifed bark in a pint of brandy eight days, and then filter-

g it like the others.

6. Tincture of Gentian confifts of two ounces of the root

bed thin and bruifed, an ounce of dried Seville orange peel, and half

< ounce of cardamom feeds, digefted together in a quart of brandy

the days.
k

7. Tincture of Black Hellebore is made with four ounces

cdie root, a quart of fpirit, and two fcruples of powdered cochineal,

uefted for the fame fpace of time as the other, and then ftrained in

t fame manner.
1 . Tincture of Jallap takes eight ounces of the powdered root

tu quart of fpirit, and mull be allowed to ftand the fame time as

1 others.

). Tincture of Opium is made with ten drams of purified opium,

a pint of fpirit digefted for ten days, and then filtered.

0. Tincture of Rhubarb is made with two ounces of the root

;d thin, half an ounce of bruifed cardamom feeds, two drams of
•a 'on, and a quart of brandy, treated in the fame manner as the other

i lures.

1. Tincture cf Senna is to be made with a pound of the

f csj-an ounce and half of bruifed carraway feeds, a pound of raifins,

r l.from the ftones, half an ounce of cardamom feeds bruifed,' and a

>n of fpirit, digefted together fourteen days. For
2. Tincture of Valerian, take four ounces of the root incoarfe

)c der, and a quart of brandy; let them ftand in a warm place eight

and then filter it off for ufe.

II thefe tinctures both during the time of 'their making, and after-
,v‘f, fhould be kept in clofe flopped veffels, or a great part of their

‘be will otherwife be loft.

Chap.
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CHAP. IV.

OF OILS.

1. OILS are procured by three very different proceffes, namely, di

tillation, cxpreffion, and infufion. The firft of thefe come over wit

and float on the furface of the fimple diftilied waters, and are feparatd

from them by means of a funnel, the ftem of which is to be ftoppi

with a finger, and the liquor poured into it, the oil will foon be fe<

floating on the top ;
the water is then to be let out by removing tl

finder, and the feparation effedted by replacing it, and cloftng the fte

again as foon as the water is all run off, and before the oil efcapes.

2. The fecond clafs are made by bruifing the fubftances from whi

they are to be extracted, in a mortar, and then fqueezing out the 1

by means of a prefs.

3. And thofe of the third clafs are made by infufing a fuffick

quantity of any herbs or flowers in oil of olives, which muft be kt .*

conftantly hot, till it has attained ffrength enough to anfwer the pi-,

pofe it is intended for.

4. The general ufe of thefe oils is, for pains in the limbs, roug-1

nefs of the fldn, the itch, &c. as alfo for ointments and piaifters.

5. If you have occaflon to ufe it for wounds or ulcers, in two oun ?

of oil, diflolve ha)f an ounce of turpentine; the heat of the fire U *

quickly do it, for oil itfelf is offenfive to wounds, and the turpent:

qualifies it.

CHAP. V.

OF OINTMENTS.

i. VARIOUS are the ways of making ointments, which authorsl'8 r

left to pofterity, which I fhnll omit, and quote one which is eafie fo

be made, and therefore mod beneficial to people that are ignoraj in

phyfic, for whofe fake I write this. It is thus done:

Bruife thofe herbs, flowers, or roots, you will make an ointmei

and to two handfuls of your bruifed herbs add a pound of hogs-gjwf

dried, or cleanfed frpm the fkins, beat them very well together * 2

done mortar with a wooden peftle, then put it into a done pot, he

herb and greafe I mean, not the mortar) cover it with a paper, ar

it either in the fun, or fome other warm place, three, four, or five VS

lat
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that it may melt; then take it out and boil it a little; then, whilft it is

hot, ftrain it out, preffing it out very hard in a prefs; to this greafe add
as many more herbs bruifed as before ; let them ftand in like manner as

long, then boil them as you did the former: if you think your ointment
not ftrong enough, you may do it the third and fourth time; yet this I

will tell you, the fuller of juice the herbs are, the fooner will your oint-

ment be ftrong; the laft time you boil it, boil it fo long till your herbs

be crifp, and the juice confumed, then ftrain it, preffing it hard in a

prefs, and to every pound of ointment add two ounces of turpentine,

*nd as much wax, becaufe greafe is offenfive to wounds as well as oi'#

2. Ointments are vulgarly known to be kept in pots, and will laft

above a year, fome above two years. Thus, when compared with what
are alcnbed to them in other publications, it will be found upon ex-
amination, that the human body is fubjedf to very few difeafes indeed,

for which this work does not hold forth a fuitable remedy, if it be pro-

perly, and Ikilfully applied. And it will furely be allowed by every ra-

tional perfon, that it is better to be acquainted with a Angle remedy
whofe efficacy may be relied on in the cure of any diforders, than wi fh
fifty that are fuppofed to be good for the fame purpofes, but without

any foundation for fuch a fuppofition.

I am, however, far from intending to infinuate, that the adminiftrating

of the different remedies which arc recommended in this treatife, wiil

in every cafe produce thofe falutary effedfs, for which they are with

juftice extolled. This would be faying more than experience could

poffibly warrant, for the moft fkilfui and fuccefsful pradfitioners in the

world, have been conftrained to confefs that ficknefs and difeafe too

often fet their endeavours at defiance, and baffle their utmoft efforts; we
tvery day fee ffriking proofs of the infufficiency of the moft: celebrated

toftrums, though frequently entitled, never failing rem-dies, to pro-

radt the human life beyond the date appointed it by heaven, f can only

ay, that wherever I have fpoken of the virtues of plants from my own
experience, their efficacy has been confirmed by repeated trials, and

hough they neither have, nor will fucceed in every cafe, there is great

eafon to hope and believe, that a judicious and timely ufe of them will

nanv times be produdtive of the moft happy effedfs.

But what will render this work of infinitely greater value than any
hing I could have poffibly advanced from my own obfervations, is the

etfimony of the various authors with whofe names it is lo frequently

nriched from the begining to the end. Authors whofe abilities, indul-

"y, and veracity are unimpeachable, and whofe labours for the benefit

{mankind, wall caufe th ir names to be remembered by fuecceding

ges with gratitude, when the “ ftoried urn, and animated buft” eredfeu

ver the remains of worthlefs greatnefs, are mouldered into duft, and

'ingled in one undiftinguifhed and forgotten mafs with the afhes of

lofe, whofe memory they were intended to perpetuate.

VoL. II. C c Chap.
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CHAP. VI.

OF THE PARTICULAR VIRTUES OF SOME HERBS ABOVE OTHERS.

1. IT is an old, and in general, a very juft remark, that all thofe

plants that refemble one another in external form and appearance, 2re .

pofTefled of fimilar virtues, though perhaps in very different degrees,

For infiance, molt of the umbelliferous, or rundle-bearing plants, fuch .

as angelica, anife, carraway, coriander, fennel, and parflcy, arc of a

warm, aromatic, carminative nature, efpecially when they grow in

dry fituations. But fuch of them as delight in wet fituations, are fre-

quently poffefied cf poifonous qualities, of which the water hemlock,

and the hemlock dropvvort, are examples. • ||
2. Plants with bulbous roots are commonly of an acrid, clcanfing

:

diuretic nature, as the fquill, onion, and garlic, and many of them art

fo highly acrimonious, as to require the utmofl care and circurr.fpeCtion

in givin? them internally, among which lafl are the roots of the mea-

dow laffron.

3. Moft of the plants that have fimple flowers, and abound with ;
1

milky juice, are poifonous, as the (purges, celandine, and many of tb

jnufhroom tribe.

4. The plants that produce grinning or gaping flowers, are gene

rally of an aromatic, refolvent quality, and moft of them are good ii

diforders peculiar to the head, and in nervous complaints.

5. Plants that grow in watery fituations ape frequently corroflve an

poifonous, as the crcw-foots, and feveral others, and moft of ther

which have honey-cups, that are not connected ^with the petals are all

poifonous, if taken in top large a quantity; to this cLls belong tl

fiellebores, and many others.

6. Plants that have a heavy, livid appearance, and a naufeous ui

grateful fmell, are in general productive of dilagreeable effects, whf

tdkeil' inwardly, and feme of them would prove fatal, as the henbaii

and deadly night- (hade.

7 The bitter tafred plants are generally good for diforders, ai

weaknefles of the flomach, of this kind are gentian, centaury, a:

wormwood.
8. 1 hofe who have a flrong (linking fmell, are frequently fou

efficacious in nervous and hyfleric complaints. The afatcetida pla

valeriap, an! flinging orach, are proofs of the truth of this aliertion. •

9- 'Acid plants or fruits, abate heat, quench thirfl, and refill put:

faction ;
to th s clafs belongs the fruits of oranges, lemons, grapes, z

currants, and the leaves of wcod-forre).

IO. Th:
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10 . Thofe plants whofe flowers are furnifhed with four long, and

two lhort cliives, are commonly of a {harp, biting tafte, and moft of

them are excellent antifcorbutics ; horfe-rhadifb, water-crefs, and muf-
tard, are of this number.

1 1. Plants which have numerous chives, United into a columnar body

at the bafe, are of a mild, emolient, mucilaginous nature, which vir-

tues are common to every part of them ; mallows* marfh-mallows, and

fome few others, come under this defcription.

12. "T he feeds of thofe plants which produce butterfly-ihaped flowers,

are in general mealy, and of a flatulent nature, notwithftanding which,

they furnifh a confiderable part of the food cf men, and other animals

;

confidered in a medical light, many of them are mucilaginous, and

'•[highly emolient, others are aftringent and vulnerary, and fome of them

ire diuretic.

, 13. The plants with compound flowers are very numerous, and

noft of them are bitter, but few poifonous.

I j 14. Many of the funguiTes are poifonous, and though fome of them

ire eaten as food, it is univerfally allowed that they are not whole-

ome ; fome of them are ufed to {top the bleeding of wounds with good

uccefs.

. 15. This is all that can be faid with any degree of certainty on this

ubjedf, and this will, if properly attended to, be furficient to prevent

ny bad confequences happening to fuch as are endeavouring to explore

he properties of thofe plants, with whole virtues we are at prefent un-

cquainted.

CHAP. VII.

OF JULEPS.

1. JULEPS were firft invented, as I fuppofe, in Arabia;, and my
:2fon is, becaufe the word Julep is an Arabic word.

2. It fignifies only a pleafant potion, as is vulgarly ufed by fuch as

e fick, and want help, or fuch as are in health, and want no money
1 quench thirft.

3. Now-a-days it is commonly ufed,

1. To prepare the body for purgation.

2. To open obftrudlions and the pores,

3. To digefl: tough humours.

4. To qualify hot difttmpers, See.

4. Simple juleps (for I have nothing to fay to compounds here) are

us made: Take a pint of fuch diffilled water, as conduces to the

ire of your diftemper, which this treatife will plentifully furnilh you

C c 2 with,
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with, to which add two ounces of fyrup, conducing to the fame effeft;

( l (hall give you rules for it in the next chapter) mix them together, and

drink a draught of it at your pleafure. It you love tart things, add ten

drops of oil of vitriol to your pint, and (hake it together, and it will

\ have a fine grateful tafte.

5.

All juleps are made for prefent ufe; and therefore it is in-vain t#

fpeak of their duration.

CHAP. VIII.

OF DECOCTIONS#

1. ALL the difference between deco&ions, and fyrup made bjr de-

coction, is this: Syrups are made to keep, decoctions only for prefent

ufe; for you can hardly keep a decoCtion a week at any time; if the

weather be hot, not half fo long.

2. DecoCtions are made of leaves, roots, flowers, feeds, fruits, or

barks, conducing to the cure of the difeafe you make them for; are

made in the fame manner as vve (hewed you in fyrups.

3. DecoCtions made with wine laft longer than fuch as are made

with water; and if you take your decoction to cleanfe the pafiages of

the urine, or open obftructions, your bed: way is to make it with white

wine inftead of water, becaufe this is penetrating.

4. Decodtions are of molt ufe in fuch difeafes as lie irv the pafiages ol

the body, as the ftomach, bowels, kidnies, pafiages of urine and blad-

der, becaufe decoctions pafs quicker to thofe places than any other fornr

of medicines.

5. If you will fweeten your decoCtion with fugar, or any fyrup fi 1

for the occafion you take it for, which is better, you may, and n<

harm.

6. If, in a decoCtion, you boil both roots, herbs, flowers, and (b&

together, let the roots boil a good while firft, becaufe they retain thei

virtue longeft; then the next in order by the fame rule, viz. 1. Barkii

2. The herbs. 3. The feeds. 4. The flowers. 5. The fpices, I.

you put any in, becaufe their virtues come fooneft out.

7. Such things as by boilihg caufc fliminefs to a deco&ion, as fig

quince-feed, linfeed, &c. your beft way is, after you have bruife

them, to tie them up in a linen rag, as you tie up calf’s brains, and
:j

boil them.

8. Keep all deco&ions in 2 glafs flopped, and in the cooler pla<;

you keep them, the longer they will laft ere they-be four.

9. If the ingredients employed in making decoCfions, are frefh, th<

(hould be cut, (haved, or fliced thin, but when they are dry, the "toc

a
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and barks fliould be flightly pounded in a mortar, and if there be any

herbs or flowers to be added, let them be kept out till the latter end of

the operation.

io. It is a good method to let the ingredients of a decodfion Hand in

the water cold for about twelve hours, after which they Ihould be let

on the fire and allowed to heat, in a flow, gradual manner, till they

boil, which operation of boiling is to be gently continued as long as

may be thought necefiary, which is generally about a quarter of an

hour, but fometimes much longer. When the coition is completed,

the liquor fliould be {trained off while hot, and fet by to cool, after

which it is to be again poured off clear from the fediment, and fweet-

ened with a little fugar, if neceflary
; there may likewife be a little

white wine added to them as in the infufions, or a fmall quantity of fome

cordial water, fuch as cinnamon, or nutmeg, or any other that may
he adapted to the cafe for which they are intended to be employed.

CHAP. IX.

OF PRESERVES.

OF preferves are fundry forts, and the operations of all being fome-

what different, we will handle them all apart. Thefe are preferved

with fugar:

1. Flowers. 3. Roots.

2. Fruits. 4. Barks,

1. Flowers are very feldom preferved; I never faw any that I re-'

member, fave only cowflip-flowers, and that was a great falbion in

Suffex when I was a boy. It is thus done: take a flat glafs, we call

them jat glaffes ; ftrew in a laying of fine fugar, on that a laying of

flowers, on that another laying of fugar, on that another laying of'

flowers, fo do till your glafs be full
;
then tie it over with a paper, and

in a little time you {hall have very excellent and pleafant preferves.

There is another way of preferving flowers; namely, with vinegar’

and fait, as they pickle capers and broom buds; but as that is no me-
dicinal way, we {hall pafs it over here.

2 . Fruits, as quinces, and the like, are perferved two ways:

(1.) Boil them well in water, and then pulp them through a fieve,

as we lhewed you before; then, with the like quantity of fugar, boil the

water they were boiled in into a f/rup, viz, a pound of fugar to a pint of

liquor; to every pound of this fyrup, add four ounces of the pulp; then

boil it with a very gentle fire to their right confiftence, which you may
caiily know, if you drop a drop of it upon a trencher; if it be enough,
it will not flick to your fingers when it is cold.

(2.) Ano-
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(2.) Another way to perferve fruits is this: Firft, pare off the rinifj

then cut them in halves, and take out the core ; then boil them in wa-

ter till they are foft; if you know when beef is boiled enough, you may
eafily know when they are: then boil the water with its like weight of

fugar into a fyrup
;
put the fyrup into a pot, and put the boiled fruit

as whole as you left it when you cut it into it, and let it remain till you

have occafion to ufe it.

3. Roots are thus preferved: Firft, ferape them very clean, and

cleanfe them from the pith, if they have any, for fome roots have not,

as eringo and the like: boil them in water till they be foft, as we
fhewed you b fore in the fruits; then boil the water you boiled the root

in into a fyrup, as we fliewed you before; then keep the root whole in

the fyrup till you ufe them.

4. As for barks, we have but few come to our hands to be done,

and of thofe the few that I can remember, are oranges, lemons, citrons,

and the outer bark of walnuts, which grow witliout-fide the fhell, for

the {hells themfelves would make but l'curvy preferves; thefe be they I

can remember, if there be any more, put them into the number*

The way of preferving thefe, is not all one in authors, for fome are

bitter, fome are hot ;
fuch as arc bitter, fay authors, inuft be foaked in

warm water, oftentimes changing till their bitter tafte be fled: but I

like not this way, and my reafon is this: becaufe I doubt when their

bitternels is gone, fo is their virtue alio; I fhall then preferibe one

common way, namely, the fame with the former, viz. Firft boil them
whole till they be loft, then make a fyrup with fugar and the liquor

you boiled them in, and keep the barks in the fyrup.

5. They are kept in glafles, or in glazed pots.

6. The preferved flowers will keep a year, if you can forbear eating

©f them
; the roots and barks much longer.

7. This art was plainly and firft invented for delicacy, yet came
afterwards :o be of excellent ufe in phyfic: For,

(1.) Hereby medicines are made pleafant for f;ck and fqueamifh

ftomachs; which elle would loath them.

(2.) Hereby they are preferved from decaying a long time.

Laftly, The ufual dofe to be given at one time, is ufually two,

three, four, or five ounces, according to the age and ftrength of the

patient, the f.afon of the year, the ftrength of the medicine, and the

quality of the difeafe.

CI1 A P. X. ,

• V
(

Oi' ELECTUARIES.

PH^Y SICIANS make more a quoil than needs by half, about elec-

tuaries. 1 fhall preferibe but one general way of making them up;

as
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as for ingredients, you may vary them as you pleafe, and as you find

occafion, by the laid: chapter.

1. That you may make electuaries when you need them, it is re-

quifite that yen keep always herbs, roots, flowers, feeds, &c. ready

dried in your houfe, that fo you may be in readinefs to beat them into

powder when you need them.

2. It is better to keep them whole than beaten; for being beaten,

they are more fubjeCt to lol'e their ftrength, becaufe the air foon pene-

trates them.

3. If they be not dry enough to beat into powder when you need

them, dry them by a gentle hre till they are fo.

4. Having beaten them, fife them through a fine tiffany fearce, that

no great pieces may be found in your ele&uarv.

5. To one ounce of your powder add three ounces of clarified honey;

this quantity I hold to be fuificient. If you would make more or lefs

electuary, vary your proportion accordingly.

6. Mix them well together in a mortar, and take this for a truth,

you cannot mix them too much.

7. T he way to clarify honey is, to fet it over the fire in a convenient

yeftel, till the Hum rife, and when the feum is taken off, it is clarified,

8. The ufual dole of cordial ele&uaries, is from half a dram to two
drams; of purging eledtuaries, from half an ounce to an ounce.

9. The manner of keeping them is in a pot.

10. The time of talcing them, is either in a morning faffing, and

an hour after them ; or at night going to bed, three or Tour hours al-

ter (upper.

CHAP. XI.

OF CONSERVES.

THE way of making confervesis twofold, one of herbs and flowers,

and the other of fruits.

2. Conferves of herbs and flowers, are thus made: if you make your

conferve of herbs, as of feurvy-grafs, wormwood, rue, and the like,

take only the leaves and tender tops (for you may beat your heart out,

before you can beat the ftalks fmall) and having beaten than, weigh
them, and to every pound of them add three pounds of fugar; you can-

not beat them too much.

3. Conferves of fruits, as of barberries, floes, and the like, is thus

made: Firft, feald the fruit, then rub the pulp through a thick hair

fieve made for the purpofe, called a pulping fieve; you may do it for

a need with the back of a fpoon; then take this pulp thus drawn, and

£dd
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add to its weight of fugar,- and no more; put it into a pewter veil'd,

and over a charcoal fire; ftir it up and down till the fugar be melted,

and your conierve is made.

4. Thus you have the way of making conferves; the way of keep-

ing them is in earthen pots.

5. The dofe is ufually the quantity of a nutmeg at a time, morning

and evening, or, (unlefs they are purging) when you pleafe.

6 Of conferves, feme keep many years, as conlerves of rofes;

others but a year, as conferves of borage, buglofs, cowflips, and the

like. ,

7. Have a care of the working of feme conferves prefently after they

are made; look to them once a day, arcd ftir them about: conferves of

borage, buglofs, wormwood, have gotten an excellent faculty at that

fport.

8. You may know when your conferves are almoft fpoiled by this;

you fhall find a hard cruft at top with little holes in it, as though worml
j

had been eating there.

CHAP. XII,

OF POULTICES,

POULTICES are thofe kind of things which the Latins call Ca-
taplafmata, and our learned fellows, that if they can read Englifli, that

is all, call them Cataplafms, becaufe it is a crabbed word few under-

ftand
; it is indeed a very fine kind of medicine to ripen fores.

1 . They are made of herbs and roots, fitted for the difeafe and mem-
bers ufHIdled, being chopped finall, and boiled in water almoft to a

jelly; then, by adding a little barley-meal, or meal of lupins, and a

little' oil, or rough fweet fuet, which I hold to be better, lpread upon

a cloth and apply to the grieved place.

3. Tlnir ule is to eale pain, to. break fores, to cool inflammations,

to 'dfffolve hardnefs, to cafe the fpleen,' to concoef humours, and dilfi-

pate fwellings.

4. I bcfeech you take this caution along with you ; ufe no poultice:

(if you can help it) that are of an healing nature, before you have firf

cleanfed the body, becaufe they are fubjedt to draw the humours t<

them from every part of the body.

*

Chai
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CHAP. XIII.

OF TROCHES.

I. THE Latins call them Placentula, or little cakes, and the

Greeks, Prochikois, Kuklifcoi, and Artifcoi; they are ufually little

ound flat cakes, or you may make them fquare if you will.

' 2. Their firft invention was, that powders being fo kept, might re-

ift the interm iflion of air, and fo endure pure the longer,

i 3. Befides, they are eafier carried in the pockets of fuch as travel;

s many a man (for example) is forced to travel whofe ftomach is too

old, or at leaft not fo hot as it fhould be, which is moft proper, for

he ftomach is never cold till a man be dead; in fuch a cafe, it is bet-

1 er to carry troches of wormwood, or galangal, in a paper in his pocket,
• han to lay a gallipot, along with him.

4. They are made thus: At night when you go to bed, take two
rams of fine gum tragacanth; put it into a gallipot, and put half a
uarter of a pint of any diftilled water fitting for the purpofe you would
take your troches for, to cover it, and the next morning you fhall

nd it in fuch a jelly as the phyficians call mucilage: with this you
lay (with a little pains taking) make a powder into a pafte, and that

afte into cakes called troches.

5. Having made them, dry them in the fhade, and keep them in a

ot for your ufe.

CHAP. XIV.

1

OF PILLS.
. I

t- THEY are called Pilulne, bccaufe they refemble little balls; the
reeks call them Catapotia.

2. It is the opinion of modern phyficians, that this way of making
icdicincs, was invented only to deceive the palate, that fo, by fwallow-
ig them down whole, the bitternefs of the medicine might not be per-
lived, or at leaft it might not be unfufferable; and indeed moll of
eir pills, though not all, are very bitter.

3* I am of a clean contrary opinion to this. I rather think they
ere done up in this hard form, that fo they might be the longer in

k Igefting; and my opinion is grounded upon reafen too, not upon
Vol. II. D d , fancy,.
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fancy, or hearfay. The firfl invention of pills was to purge the head;

now, as I told you before, fuch infirmities as iie near the paflages, were

belt removed by decodliens, becaufe they pafs to the grieved part

fooneft; fo here, if the infirmity lies in the head, or any other remote

part, the beft way is to ufe pills, becaufe they are longer in digeftion,

and therefore the better able to call the offending humour to them.

4. If I fhall tell you here a long tale of medicines working by fym-

pathy and antipathy, you would not underftand a word of it : they that

are let to make phyficians, may find it in the treatife. All modern

phyficians know not what belongs to a fympathctical cure, no more

than a cuckow what belongs to fiats and fharps in mufic, but follow

the vulgar road, and call it a hidden quality, becaufe it is hidden from

the eyes of dunces, and indeed none but aftrologers can give a reafon

for it; and phyfic without reafon, is like a pudding without fat.

5. The way to make pills is very eafy, for with the help of a peftle

and mortar, and a little diligence, you may make any powder into pills*

either with fyrup, or the jelly I told you before.

CHAP. XV.

OF LOHOCKS.

2. THAT which the Arabians call Lohocks, and the Greeks

Eclegma, the Latins call Lindlus, and in plain Englifh fignifies no-

thing elfe but a thing to be licked up.

2. They are in body thicker than a fyrup, and not fo thick as ar

eledfuary.

.3. The manner of taking them is, often to take a little with :

liquorifh flick, and let it go down at leifure.

4. They are eafily thus irrade : Make a decodtion of pedloral herbs ,

-

i

and toe treatife will furnifh you with enough, and when you hav

ftrained it, with twice its weight of honey or fugar, boil it to a lohock

if you are molefled with much phlegm, honey is better than fugar r

and if you add a little vinegar to it, you will do well; if not, I hoi

fugar to be better than honey.

5. It is kept in pots, and may be kept a year and longer.

6. It is excellent for roughnefs of the wind-pipe, inflammations ar

ulcers of the lungs, difficulty of breathing, allhmas, coughs, and difti

lations of humours.
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CHAP. XVI,

OF PLAISTERS,

1. THE Greeks made their plaifters of divers fimples, and put me-
i tals into moft of them, if notal); for, having reduced their metals into

powder, they mixed them with that fatty fob fiance whereof the reft of

the plaifter confided, whilft it was yet hot, continually ftirring it up
and down, left it fhould fink to the bottom; fo they continually dined
it till it was ftiff ; then they made it up in rolls, which, when they

; needed for ufe, they could melt by fire again,

2. The Arabians made up theirs with oil and fat, which needs not

fo long boiling.O O
3. The Greeks emplaifters confided of thefe ingredients; metals,

ftones, divers forts of earth, feces, juices, liquors, feeds, roots, herbs,

excrements of creatures, wax, rofin, gums.

CHAP, XVII,

A METHOD TO PRESERVE THE COLOUR AND FORM OJT PLANTS
AND FLOWERS. FROM COLE’S ART OF SIMPLING,

WASH a fufficient quantity of fine fand, fo as perfe&ly to feparate

it from other fubftar.ces; dry it, and pafs it through a fieve to clear it

from any grofs particles which would not rife in the wafliing; take an

earthen veil'd, of a proper fize and form, for every plant and flower

you intend to preferve; gather your plants and flowers when they are in

a ftate of perfection, and in dry weather, and always with a convenient

portion of the ftalk : heat a little of the dry fand, as prepared above, and'

lay it in the bottom of your veflel, fo as equally to cover it. Lay the

plant or flower upon it, fo that as no part of it may touch the Tides of
the veflel

; then fift or fhake in more of the fand, by little and little

upon it, fo that the leaves may be extended by degrees, and without

injury, till the plant or flower is covered about two inches thick. Put
the veflel into a ftove, or hot-houfe, heated by little and little to 50th
degree. Let it ftand there a day or two, or perhaps according to the

tnicknefs and fucculence of the plant or flower; then gently fhake the

fand out upon a fheet of paper, and take out the plant, which you will

had in all its beauty
; the fhape as elegant, and the colour as vivid, as

D d 2 when
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when it grew. Some flowers require certain little operations to pre*

ferve the adherence of their petals, particularly the tulip, with refpeft

to which, it is neceflary, before it is buried in the fand, to cut the

triangular fruit which rifes in the middle of the flower ; for the petal

will then remain more firmly attached to the ftalk. A hortus ficcus,

prepared in this manner, would be one of the moft beautiful and ufe*

ful curiofities that can be.

CHAP. XVIII.

THE WAY OF MIXING MEDICINES, ACCORDING TO THE CAUSE 01

THE DISEASE, AND PART OF THE BODY AFFLICTED.

THIS being indeed the key of the work, I (hall be fomewhat th

more diligent in it. I fhall deliver myfelf thus:

1. To the vulgar.

2. To fuch as ftudy aftrology; or fuch as ftudy phyfic aftrologicallj ji

1. With the difeafe, regard the caufe, and the part of the bodf

afflicted; for example, fuppofe a woman be fubjedt to mifcarnl

through wind; thus do:

( i.) Look Abortion in the table of difeafes, and you fltall be diredte

by that, how many herbs prevent mifearriage.

(2.) Look Wind in the fame table, and you fliall fee how many <

tbefe herbs expel wind.

Thefc are the herbs medicinal for your malady.

2. In 2II difeafes flrengftien the part of tive body afflidled.

3. In mixed difeafes there lies fome difficulty, for fometimes tw

parts of the body are afflicted with contrary humours, as fometimes tt

liver is affiidted with choler and water, as when a man hath both tl

dropfy and the yellow-jaundice; and this is ufually mortal.

In the former, fuppofe the brain be too cold and moift, and the liv

be too hot and dry; thus do:

1. Keep your head outwardly warm.
2 Accuftom yourfelf to the fmell of hot herbs.

3. Take a pill that heats the 'head at night going to bed.

4. In the morning take a decodtion that cools the liver, for th

quickly pafies the flomach, and is at the liver immediately.

You mull: not think, courteous people, that I can fpend time to gi

you examples of all difeafes: thefe are enough to let you fee fo mu
light as you, without art, are able to receive: if I lhould fet you to lo<

at the lun, I fnould dazzle your eyes, and make you blind.

2dly, To fuch as fludy aftrology, (who are the only men I kne

that are fit to fludy phyfic
;
phyfic without aftrology, being like a Ian

withe
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without oil)
;
you are the men I exceedingly refpecft, and fuch documents

as my brain can give you at prefent (being abfent from my ftudy) I

, {hall give you.

1. Fortify the body with herbs of the nature of the Lord of the Af-
cendant, it is no matter whether he be a fortune or infortune in this

(cafe.

2. Let your medicine be fomething antipathetical to the Lord of die

Sixth.

3. Let your medicine be fomething of the nature of the fign afcend-

ing.

4. If the Lord of the Tenth be ftrong, make ufe of his medicines.

5. If this cannot well be, make ufe of the medicines of the Light

of Time.
6. Be furc always to fortify the grieved part of the body by fympa-

thetical remedies.

7. Regart! the heart, keep that upon the wheels, bccaufe the Sun is

the foundation of life, and therefore thofe univerfal remedies, Aurum
Potabile, and the Philofopher’s Stone, cure all difeafes by fortifying

the heart.

CHAP. XIX.

OF GLYSTERS, BATHS, AND SWEATS, &C.

IF the patient be much affiidted in the belly and guts, or is very

coftive in body, as fometimes it will fall out, more efpecially when
the grief requires herbs, heating and binding, to work their cure;

then I ufually apply glyfters and ointments made of fuch herbs, which
are antipathetical to the afflicting planet: but moll efpecially fuch herbs

which are good to comfort the heart, to expel poifon, and cleanfe the

guts. Alfo you mull be careful that the herbs be gathered at the

right planetary hour. When you have gotten the herbs together,

Hired them fmall, and boil them in milk, together with fuch feeds and

roots which are good to expel winds: about a pint and a half of milk

boiled until it be near half wafted, will be enough for any reafonable

man or woman; after it is boiled and {trained, I ufually put into it

three or four fpoonfuls of fallad-oil, and a fpoonful of honey or coarfe

fugar, and fo give it to the patient blood-warm. But my ufual way
,
is, firft, to give the patient a fuppofitory, made of Sal. Gem. to bring

them firft to ftool, by which means I find the glyfter works the more
effectual upon the humour offending. For many times, if no fuppo-

fitory be firft given, the glyfters will not ftay, by reafon the patients

cannot keep them in their body.

Take
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Take glyfters when the Moon is in airy or watery figns, efpccialjy

in Jjf or 1U.

OF EATHS, OR SWEATS.

Enter baths or fweats for hot difeafes, when the Moon is in a watery

•fign, as ®, ill, X*
, .

- I
Enter baths or fweats for cold infirmities, when the Moon is in fiery

figns, as Tj t-

OF FLUXES, RHEUMS} AND LAXES.

To flay fluxes, rheums, and laxes, jet the Moon be in aq earthy

fign, as irf, b ,
iy».

CHAP. XX.

OF BLEEDING AND VOMITS.

BLOOD-LETTING.

LET blood on the right-fide at fprihg, and on the left-fide at the fall.

Choleric perfons mult be Jet blood, when the Moon is in watery

figns, as s, ill, or X*
Phlegmatic perfons muft be let blood, when the Moon is in fiery

figns, as w, f ,
but not in Sb, becaufe that fign governs the hearts. ,

Melancholy perfons muft be let blood, when the Moon is in airy

figns, as and rr, but not in n, becaufe that fign governs the anns,

except you let blood in fome other part of the body.

Sanguine perfons may let blood, when the Moon is in any fign ex-

cept or the place fignified by the fign where the Moon is.

Young people may let blood before the firft quarter is over.

Middle age, from the firft quarter to the full.

Eider people, from the full to the laft quarter.

Old people, from the laft quarter to the change.

Sb }
a ^ v
n — rcr

3 hi X

' Attractive'
“

Good to comfort Retentive, the Moon
the virtue Digeftive m

< _Expulfive _ .

OF VOMITS.

When you intend to give a vomit, let either the Moon or Lord o

tire Afcendant be in an earthly fign, afpeCted by a planet retrograde

am
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and let the fign afcending be an earthly figri when the vomit is taken

;

or let the Moon be afpedted by planets, ftationary or flow in motion,

if about the earth the better: any one of thefe obfervations will ferve,

where there are no teftimonies again#; it.

C H A P. XXL

CONCERNING FUMES.-

IF the head and brain be difaftedted by reafon of fuperfluous moifture,

then fumes are proper to be ufed, by reafon they have a drying quality,

provided they be made antipathetical unto the afflicting planet; you
muff fhred, bruife, and dry thofe herbs, plants, or roots, which you
intend to ufe, and fo bring them into powder, and when you intend to

fume their heads, put fome of this powder upon hot coals, and let the’

patients hold their heads over it; twice a day is enough, viz. mornii g
apd evening. They muft be careful to keep their head and feet warm.-

CONCERNING SUFFUMIG ATIONS.

If the head and brain be difaftedted by reafon of great drought, be it

hot or cold drought, you muff make choice of fuch herbs according

nnto their virtues, which are antipathetical unto the afflidting plant,

fhred them fmall and boil them, either in ffrong beer, ale, or ffrong

malted-water, and while it is hot, let the patients hold their head over

it, and be careful they take no cold afterwards.

CONCERNING CATAPLASMS.

Cataplafms are oftentimes ufed to help to cure agues, and fometimes

to apply unto the feet to draw from the head, and more efpecially in

fuch infirmities and defedts, wherein the nerves and arteries are con-

cerned, being laid to the pulfe, neck, and other parts of the body, as

cccafion is offered; I commonly ufe them in convulflons, apoplexies,

palpitations, and fuch like diftemperS. The way to make them is thus

;

You muft make choice of fuch herbs according unto their virtues,

which are good to cure the grief, as you fhall find in this book, fhred

them fmall and pound them in a mortar, with a quantity of white fait

and a few raifins, honey, a little Venice turpentine, or burgelary pitch

to make it hoid together; you muft lay it on hot.

Chap.
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CHAP. XXII.

OF PURGATION.

WHEN you give a purge,- let the Moon be in a watery fign, or

let a watery fign afcend, and let the Moon be afpedled by any planet

which is direct, if fwift in motion and under the earth, the better.

But by no means let the Moon be afpecfed of any retrograde planet,

for then the patient will be apt to vomit.

Secondly, If you defire to purge any humour, or element predo-

minant, do as follows. Let the planet be weak, which is of the nature

of the element offending. And let the Moon apply unto, or be in

Trine or Sextile with that planet which is of contrary nature; as in-

Itance Mars, who rules choler, being by nature hot and dry. Now if

you defire to purge choler, then let Mars be weak, and let the Moon
be applying unto Venus, and if you defire to purge melancholy, which

is under Saturn, then let Saturn be weak, and the Moon applying unto

Jupiter: and if you defire to purge phlegm, let Venus be weak, the

Moon decreafing and applying to the Sun by Trine or Sextile afpedt:

and if to purge blood, let Jupiter be weak, and the Moon applying unto

Mercury: you mull do the like in purging any other parts or members
of the body, by obferving what planet has predominancy over it, as in-

ftance, Saturn rules the fpleen, Jupiter rules the liver and lungs, Mars the

gall, Sol the heart, Venus the reins and veffels of generation
;

yet, not-

withftanding, if any planet which owns the infirmity, be Lord of the

Afcendant of the patient, and if he be ftrong, its the better ; but let

the Moon apply by any friendly afpedt unto a fortune, and if fhe be in

the fign which reprefents the part of the body grieved, its the better.

OF THE MANNER OF PURGING THE BODY.

If the body require a ftrong purge, be fure to eat no fupper, but il

any, let it be light of digeftion, and take it early before you go to bed.

Alfo before you go to bed take a little alo°s in the pap of an apple, fc

much as will heap on a fingie penny, but not bruifed too fmall; oi

otherwife take two or three fmall pills made fuitable to the humoui
offending; and if rhe patient's body be much bound, take either a fup-

pohtory made with Sal. Gar’., or a glyfter to open and prepare the bod)

before the phyfic works: Take the purge in the morning early, anc

let the Moon be in a watery fign, or elfe let a watery fign afcend, a:

is above expreffed; take either water-gruel or thin broth, about ar
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hour after, and likewife after every ftool, and faft at the leaft fix hours

after; I mean from meat, or any other diet.

Note, That I always found in my- practice, that the afflicting pla-

net and complexion of the patient were ufually one, as inftance, cho-

leric people are generally afflicted of Mars, and melancholy under Sa-

turn; for fuch is the fuhtilty of the devil and the witches, that they

ltrike moft upon that humour vvhereunto they find the nature of men
and women moft prone, and apt to receive impreffion.

If thefe rules which I have inferted, be well obferved and followed,

there is no one body whatfoever, but may, through God’s bleffing, be

recovered: to my knowledge I have not failed thefe many years where

I have undertaken; notwithftanding, feme whom I have cured, have

been difeafed many years: but I muft needs fay, the longer they are

fo before a right means is ufed, the more difficult the cure is, and fome-

what the more time it will require to perfect their cure: for, according

to that faying in philofophy, “ cuftom produceth a fecond nature,” &c.
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A

BOTANICAL CALENDAR,
SHEWING what

MEDICINAL PLANTS
i.’

MAY BE

GATHERED EACH MONTH IN THE YEAR.

JANUARY.

WHITE and Black Maiden-hair, Golden Maiden-hair, Smallagc- 1

roots, Birthwort-roots, Arum-roots, Afarabacca, Swallow-wort-roots, ji

Afparagus-roots, Splcenwort, Mafterwort-root«, Beet-roots, Biftort-j

roots, Bryonia-roots, Buglofs-roots, Dwarf Elder-roots, Lefler Ce-G

landine or Pilewort- roots, Iris or Oris-roots, Cyprefs Cones, Dragon-

i

roots, Eiecampane-roct, Eryngo-root, Dropwort-roots, Male and Fe-ll

male Fern-roots, Fennel-roots, Greater Gentian-roots, Liquorice- !<

roots, Ivy-berries, Monks-rhubarb-roots, Alifander-roots, Dock-roots,
]

Plenbane-roots, Mandrake-roots, Spignel -roots, Piony-roots, Butter- I

Bur-roots, Pariley- roots, Hogs-Fennel-roots, Valerian-roots, Mea-jl

dow-Saxifrage-roots, Pine-tree Cones, Solomon’s Seal-roots, Madder-ji

roots, Orchis or Satyri on-roots, White Saxifrage-roots, Skirret-roots.

Tormentil-rocts. All thefe roots are much better for ufe, when they

are taken up before they begin to fhoot; for after they have fhot out!

new fibres, they either dry hard like wood, or (hrivel when taken up
;

and lofe all their virtue.

FEBRUARY,

Silver Fir, Black, White, and Golden Maiden-hair, Chickwced
Arbor Vitae, Afarabacca, Ground-Ivy, Spurge-laurel, Cyprefs Cones
Afh-coloured Ground Liverwort, Tree Mofs, CupMofs, Rue-leaver

Whitlow-grafs, Pine-tree Cones. And if the feafon proves late, mof
of the roots which are mentioned in the former month, may yet b<

taken up for ufe. If the feafon is forward, you have Violet-flower:

Coltsfoot-flowers, Water-crefies: and die Birch-tree will be fit t<

tap for the juice.

MARCH
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MARCH.

Brooklime, Elder-buds, Nettle-tops, Coltsfoot-flowers, Noble Li-

ver-wort, Primrofe, Violet, Rug-leaved Whitlow-grafs, Water-crefs,

ar)d toward the end of the month the Poplar-buds.

APRIL,

Brooklime, Water-crefies, Wcodroof, Moufe-ear, Daily, Rue-
leaved Whitlow-grafs, Bugule, Shepherd’s Purfe, Dandelion, White
Saxifrage, Coltsfoot, Hare-bells, Ground-Ivy, Deadnettie, V/ood-
Sorrel, Cowflip, Primrofe, Radiih-root.

MAY,

Bears-breech, Sorrel, Wood-forrel, Ladies-mantle, Lily of the Val-

ey, Pimpernel, Brooklime, Water-crefs, Ground-Ivy, Reft-harrow,

Hofmary- flowers, Deadnettie, Archangel, Clivers, Fumitory, Co-
umbine, Herb-Paris, Silverweed or Wild Tanfy, Stonecrop, Daify,

dandelion, Betony, Groundfel, Mercury, Adders- tongue, Borage,

duglofs, Bugule, Woad, Poplar-leaves, Shepherd’s Purfe, Ladies-

imock, Piony-flowcrs, Avens, Scurvy-grafs, Chervil, Comfrey, Plant-

ain, Teafle, Navelwort, Horfe-tail, Crofs-wort, Bean- flowers, Bur-
tet, Spotted Lungwort, Woodroof, Mandrake-leaves, Moufe-ear,

Greater Blue-bottle, Mpfk, Crane’s Bill.

JUNE.

Mullein, Speedwel, Figwort, Water Betony, Ros Solis or Sun-dew,
ianicle. Self heal, Pemry-royal, Red Poppy-flowers, Pellitory, Cat-

nint, Water-lily, Spear-mint, Pepper-mint, Yarrow or Milfoil, Sca-

ious, Devil’s-bit, Feverfevy, Meliiot, Burnet, Mallow, Black and

Vhite Horehound, Burnet Saxifrage, Sage of Virtue, Red Sage, Dit-

inder or Pepperwort, Mountain Flax, Yellow Loofeftrife, Tanfy,

’rivet-flowers, Stonecrop, Hares-foot Trefoil, St. John’s-wort, Hyf-
ip, Rupture-wort, Alifanders, Alh leaves, Herb-Robert, Mufk
Iranes-bill, Doves-foot Cranes-bill, Broom, Hedge-muftard, Hemp
'-grimony, Strawberry-fruit, Broad and Narrow-leaved Plaintain, Dra-
ons, Tarragon, Lavender-cotton, Ladies-bedftraw, Common Worm-
wood, Roman Wormwood, Lavender-fpike, Lime-tree-flowers, Bears-

reech, Comfrey, Spinach, Maudlin, Mother of Thyme, Houfeleek,

agrimony, Hemlock, Water Hemlock, Vervain-mallow, Thyme,
'larfli-mallow, Succory, Ladies-mantle, Pimpernel, Dwarf Elder,

eft-harrow, Bluebottles, -Rofemary, Marigolds, Silver-weed or Wild
anfy, Germander, Orpine, Cyclamen-root, Fox-glove, Mugwort,

orrage, Buglofs, Sowthiftle, Garden Orach, Stinking Orach, Shep-

E e 2 Avens,
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herd’s Purfe, Iloneyfuckle, Betony, Carduus Benedifflus, Calamint,

Avens, Knot-grafs, Chamomile, Hounds-tongue, Eyebright, Rafp-

berry-fruit, Damafk Pvofe, White Rofe, Red Rofe-flovvers.

JULY.

Tormenti!, Winter Savory, Ros Solis or Sun-dew, Sneezewort,

Penny-royal, Clowns Woundwort, Origany, Catmint, Milfoil or

Nofe-ble<;d, Spear-mint, Pepper-mint, Feverfew, Melilot, Black and

White Horehound, Toadflax, Sago of Virtue, Red Sage, Worm-
wood Sage, Wild or Wood Sage, Mountain-flax, White Lily, Water

Lily, Rue, Dittander or Pepperwort, Lovage, Maflerwort, Mullein,

Sciatica-crefs, Speed wel, Jafmine-flowers, Hyflop, Clary, Oculus

Ghrifti, St. John’s-wort, Stcechas or French Lavender, Tanfy, Drop-

wort, Eyebright, Bears-breech, Lavender, Agrimony, Scordium, Ver-

vain-mallow, Marfh-mallow, Dill, Hemlock, Reft-harrow, Goats-

Rue, Germander Thyme, Succory, Bafil, Orpine, Calamint, Ox-
eye Daify, Vipers Buglofs, Marigold, Fluellin, Iioneyfuckle, Ladies-

Bedftraw, Motherwort, Hedge Hyflop, Clove-gilliflower, Knot-grafs,

Comfrey, Black Cherry, Dwarf Elder, Cudweed, Mezereon-berries,

Dodder, Garden Rocket, Hedge Muffard, Goofeberry, Water Dock
Henbane, Maftich, Sweet Fern, Purflane, Rafpberry, Mother o:

Thyme, Mallow.

AUGUST.

Bears-breech, Vervain-mallow, Garlic, Dill, Nightfhade, Bilhops i

weed-feed, Love-apple, Vervain, Goofeberry, Arum or Cuckowli

pintle-roots, Italian Starwort, Yellow Starwort, Golden-rod, Bafi
j

Summer Savory, Briony-berries, Navew-roots, Honeyfuckle, Cap i

ftcum or Indian Pepper, Safflower, Knot-grafs, Nettle-feed, Onior
j

feed, Fleawort, Cornelian Cherry, Coriander-feed, Carrot-feed, Erfl

dive, Arfe-mart, Jafmine-flowers, Glaflwort, Lupine, Marjoram, T<
j

bacco, Poppy-heads, Stcechas or French Lavender, Thorn-apple.

'^1

SEPTEMBER.

Calamus Aromaticus, Winter Cherry, Arum or Cuckow-pintl

roots, Wholefome Wolfsbane-roots, Berberry-fruit, Hemp- feed, Ca
ficum or Indian Pepper, Ballard Saffron-feed, Cucumber-feed, Bitl

Vetch-feed, Fennel-feed, Fenugreek-feed, Alifandcr-feed, Walm
fruit, Lettuce-feed, Lentil-feed, Lovage-feed, Gromwel-leed, Ha
feed, Hops, Millet-feed, Sweet Fern-feee, Garden Crefs-feed, Ma<

,

donian Parfley-feed, Candy Carrot-feed, Parfley-feed, Radilh-fe -

Elder-berries, Savin, Sefeli-feed, Flixweed-feed, Muftard-feed, Nig •

fliade, Golden -rod.

OCTOB] *

I
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OCTOBER.

Calamus Aromaticus-rcots, Winter Cherry, Wholcfome Wolfs-
bane-roots, Arum-roots, Afaraoacca-roots, Barberry-fruit, Saffron,

Beet-root, Eryngo-root, Ath-tree-feec!, Henbane-root and feed, Ju-
niper-berries, Lovage-feed, Valerian-root, Savin, Sopewort-root, Sea

Lavender-root, Scorzonera-root, Skirret-root.

NOVEMBER.

Calamus Aromatic us-roots, Iris-roots, Afparagus-roots, Swallow-

wort-roots, Beet-roots, Elecampane-roots, Eryngo-rcots, Fennel-

roots, Henbane-root, Savin, Scorzonera-root, Skirret-root, Tormentil-

root.

DECEMBER.

Beet-root, Elecampane-root, Fennel-root, Henbane-root, Hellebo-,

rafter or Bears-foot, Lova<re-roct, Butterbur-root, Hogs -fennel-root,

Harts-tongue, Polypody-root, Solomon’s Seal -root, Savin, Spignel-root,

Sopewort-: cot, Scorzonera-root, Skirret-root.

Roots may alfo be taken up when the froft doth not prevent it : for

as moft of tftefe plants are at this feafon in an unadtive flate, fo they

are in the greateft perfection, either for medicine or the table.

The
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/

Plain Man’s Herbal,
o R,

A TABLE JN ALPHABETICAL ORDER,

EXHIBITING AT ONE VIEW

A Catalogue of Medicinal Englilh Herbs,

APPLICABLE TO THE RESPECTIVE piSEASES NAMED IN THE
MARGIN.

I
s!. B. The Plants printed in Italics require caution in ufing.

ABORTION tc hinder—Snakeweed or Biflort, Madder Mofs, Sage,

Tanfy, Trefoil.

Aches coming of cold, or taken under cold planets, to remedy—Rofe-: 1

mary, Camomile* Rue, Bays, St. John’s-wort, Lavender, Marjo-
j

ram, Cinquefoil, Sage, Broom, Wormwood, Ragwort, Mugwort,
Elmpeel, Srnallage, Comfrey, Vervain, Wild Tanfy, Brooklime, Arf-

mart, Goutwort, Calamint, Hyllbp, Charlock, Scabious, Southern-

j

wood. Marigolds.

Aches corning of heat, or taken under Mars—Camomile, St. John’s

wort, Baum, Arfmart, Groundfel, Sorrel, Archangel, Mallows,

Honeyfuckles, Violet-leaves, Elmpeel, Elder-fiowers, Comfrey,

Mugwort, Srnallage, Henbane, Chickweed, Seagreen, Turnep,

Cabbage, Cinquefoil, Plantain, Orpine, Daify, Lettuce, Spinage,

Adder’s-tonguc, Pimpernel, Trefoil, Sowthiftle, Endive. [f<j|

After-birti-i and Secundine to expel— Angelica, Camomile,

Chervil, Hordiound, Mallows',' Mtigwort, Marigolds, Pennyroyal,

'Thyme, Wake-robin, Alexander, Fennel, Garlic, Hounds-tongue.

Agues
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Agues — If you intend to cure all kinds of agues, you mull take notice

under what planet the patient is mod airlifted, whether under Sa-

turn, or under Mars, or both, as I have elfewhere expreffed in this

Book, and fo make choice of herbs accordingly—Rofemary, Lovage,

Camomile, Rue, Centaury, box Gi ve, Southernwood, Wood-
Betony, Sage, Vervain, Feverfew, Horfemint, Savin, Affarabacca,

Carduus, Wormwood, Tobacco, Burdock, Muftard, Rhubarb,

Sorrel, Groundfel, Plantain, Calamint, Cinquefoil, Fumitory, Black

Hellebore, Smallage, Satirion, Dodder, Briony, Agrimony, Hyffop,-

Viper’s-grafs, Endive, Succory, Borrage, Trefoil, Periwinkle.

Appetite to procure— Sorrel, Sloes, Apples, Barberries, Capers,

Black Cherries, Mulberries, Mints, Gooi'eberries, Grapes, Camo-
mile, Letter Centaury

;
generally fuch herbs, plants, or fruits,

i which are four, having no unpleafant relifh, are good.

St. Anthony’s Fire—Rhubarb, Rue, Saffron, Buglofs, Brook-

lime, Adder’s-tongue, Houfeleek, Chickweed, Hightjhade, White
Poppy, Pondweed, Crab-tree, Danewort, Hound’s-tongue, Ad-

I der’s-tongue, Henbane, Lentils, Mandrake, Hemlock .

Apoplexies— Mifletoe, Lavender, Wall-gilly-flewers, Melilot, Box,

Wild Citruls, Lily, Marjoram, Sage, Pellitorv, Fennel, Matter-*

I wort, Crowfoot, Muftard, Rofemary, Rue, Valerian.

Aposthumes—Adder’s-tongue, Bears-breeeh, Melilot, Onions, Rye,
Chickweed, Daify, Liverwort,- Privet, Vervain, Flax, Mugwort.

Asthma—.Garlic, Hog’s Fennel, Pennyroyal, Scabious, Thyme.

B

Back and Reins to {Lengthen— St. John’s-wort, Baum, Angelica,

Rofemary, Mifletoe, Clary, Mints, Cowflips, Comfrey, Lungwort,

Borrage-blofloms, Sweet Maudlin, Coftmary, Mace, Solomon’s Seal,

Wood-betony.
Balsamic Plants—Great Daify, Eringo, Hound’s-tongue, Hya-
cinth, Liquorice, Mallows, Mullein, Trefoil, Turnep.

Barrenness to help—Barren-wort, Clary, Saint James-wort, La-

dies-mantle, Mercury, Ploifemint, Sage, Shepherd’s-needle.

Belching four to reprefs—Anifeed, Betony, Carndmile, Marjoram,

Wormwood, Hare’s-foot, Wood-bitonv, Burnet.

Belly-ache— Camomile, Centaury, Sweet Marjoram, Plantain,

Smallage, Rue, Angelica, Sage, Southernwood, Thyme, Hyfiop,

Ground-ivy or Alehoof, Fennel-root, and Fennel-feed, Fern, Stink-

ing Gladwin, Marfti-mallows.

Belly to loofen—Bafil, Baife, White-beets, Elder-buds, Fumitory,

Hcund’s-tongue, Laurel, Mallows, Maiden-hair, Mercury, Mira-
bilan, Mulberries, Peach-flowers, R.cfes, Poppy, Potatoes,' Rhubarb,

Satirion, Scabious, Sena, Spurge, Spinach, Violet- flowers, leaves,

and roots.

Belly
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Belly to bind— Bulleys, Caltrop, Chefnuts, Cowflips, Eglantine, I

Saint John’s-wort, Lentils, Ginger, Dates; Medlars, Quinces, I

Rice, Services, Whortleberries, hot-ftewed Prunes, Red-wine.

Bladder, to cleanfe—Angelica, Rofemary, Pimpernel, Dandelion,
j

Borragc, Burdock, Ailiirabacca, Furzbufli-flowers, Featherfew, J

Chervil, Dodder, Amphier, Southernwood, Spignel, Vine, White- J|

wine, Fide Stone in the Kidnies, R^eins and Bladder.

Bleeding to (lay—Aloe, Red beans, Golden-rod, Haws, Ladies J
Bedftraw, Liverwort, Mofs, Archangel, Bugle, Golden-rod, Herb

Robert, Ploughman's Spikenard, Red Rofe, Sorrel, Plantain, Yar-n

row, Saunder’s-oak, Dry Dates, Chefnuts, Comfrey, Tormentil,!

Rofemary, Burnet, Cat’s-tail, Herb Twopence, Ho: fe-tail, 1

Moon-wort, Mulberries— If the bleeding be at the nofe, my ufual

way is to tie the fmall of the leg and the hand-w’rift, on that fide

which bleeds, and to dry fome of the patient’s blood to a powder, anc

let them fnuff it up into their noftrils—Archangel, Ladies Bedftraw.

or White Poppies.

Blisters—Crowfoot, Garlic, Muftard, Rye, Sun-dew.

Blood Spitting—Baum, Bramble, Comfrey, Devil’s Bit, Earth-jj

• chefnut, Elecampane, Ivy, Oak Bark, Peach-leaves, Plantain, Reclj

Roles, Rhubarb baftard, Sage, Service.

Bloody Stools—Golden Rod, Horfetail, Kidney-wort, Knapweed!
Knot-grafs, Lady’s Mantle, Lily of the Valley, Orpine, Plantainl

Self-heal, Shepherd’s Purfe, Solomon’s Seal, Tormentil, Tutfarj]

Winter-green.

Blood Sweeteners—Agrimony, Birch, Brooklime,Burweed,Crefle$|

Columbine, Ploneyfuckle, Liquorice, Lupine, Mulberries, Sagfji

Scabious, Strawberries, St. John’s-wort, Pirola.

Blood to cleanfe —Angelica, Rue, Scurvy-grafs, Rhubarb, Blood ;

3

wort, Liver-wort, Scabious, Borrage, Hyftbp, Blue-bottle, Broom
j

buds, Fox-gloves, Water-creffcs, Elder-buds and Berries, Burdoclj®

Sage, Chervil.

Bracing—Biftort, Blood-wort, Camomile, Clary, Dropwort, Her;
|

Robert, Hound’s Tongue, Knot-grafs, Meadow Sweet, Oak Barlji

Plaintain, Quince, Rhubarb, Self-heal, Servia, Shepherd’s Purf'J|

Trefoil.

Breast and Stomach to cleanfe

—

Vide Obstructions to opeJ|

and remove.

Breath-Stinking to help—Rofemary, Cowflips, R.ue, Wormwoo'
Ballam, Butcher’s Broom, Smallage,

.
Pomecitron, Burnet, Ail

,

gelica, Sage.

Broken Bones to knit—Bugle, Elm-peel, Butcher’s Broom, Holl

Maftick-tree, Self-heal, Solomon’s Seal, Yarrow, Bugle.

Bruises—Bay-leaves, Green Bugle, Ploughman’s Spikenard, Sag

Trefoil, Woody Night/hade.

Burning and Scalding to cure—Adder’s Tongue, Afphodil, Baur

Apple, Bear’s Breech, Burdock, Chickweed, Cat-tail, Coltsfo

Danewo
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I
Danewort, Daffodil, Elder, Henbane, Water Betony, Houfeleek,

Lettuce, Orpine, Plantain, Purflain, Tobacco, Friar’s-Cowle, Cab-
bage, juice of Crabs, or four Apples, Sheeps-dung, Night/hade

,

Potatoe.

Burstings or Ruptures to cure— St. John’s-wort, Comfrey,
Cinquefoil, Solomon’s Seal, Sanicle, Rupture-wort, Elm-peel, Ver-

i vain, Calamine, Yarrow, Daify, Golden-rod, Knapweed, Moufe-

|

Ear, Valerian, Tway-blade, Adder’s-tongue, Horfe-tail, Baum,
: Centaury, Bugle, Juniper, Wake-robin, Germander, Birthwort,

I Hawkweed, Bird’s-foot, Ofmund-Royal, and Water Ofmund.

ancers—Agrimony, Carrot, Celandine, Cinquefoil, Hemlock} Jack
by the Hedge, Spurge.

areuncles to cufe— Spurge, Tobacco, Walnut, Vetch, Fennel,

Coiewort, or Cabbage.

I

atarrhs or thin Rheums to flay— Saffron, Angelica, Sweet Mar-
joram, Sweet Maudlin, Coftmary, Lavender, St. James-wort,
Buglofs, Calamint, Tobacco, Spignel, Storax.

hild-birth to help—Buglofs, Balm-apple, Hox“ehound, Mother-
wort, Mugwort, Parfley, Woodbine, Sun-dew, Columbine, Car-
raways, Cinnamon, Parfnep, Vine, Trefoil, Spikenard, Pvdallows,

and Marfh-mallovvs.

hildren's Coughs—Cup Mofs, Wild Rocket.

iildren’s Colics—Bean Pod Water diftilled, Rhubarb, Sweet
Fennel.

(-ioler and Phlegm to purge— Black Alder, Aloes, Briony, Cen-
taury, Elder-buds, Endive, Fennel, Stinking Gladdon, Black Hel-
lebore, HyfTop, Lung-wort, Mercury, Spurge, Sycomore, Tama-
rind, Tcrmentil, Woad, Violet-leaves and roots, Glafs-wort, Gourds,
Fleur-de-luce, Flea-wort, St. John’s-wort, Mezereon.

^hldren’s Heads—Lupine, Stave’s Acre.

Lildren to purge—Peach-blofloms, Damafk Rofe, Violet.

T'Llc of Wind to eafe—Agrimony, Anifeed, Angelica, Apricot,

Betony, Bczar-tree, Briony, Camomile, Sweet Fennel-feed, Co-
riander-feed, Carroway-feed, Centaury, Crane’s-bill, Daily, Dane-
wort, Eglantine, Fetherfew, Galingal-herb, Truelove, Jack by the

Hedge, Lavender, Parfley, Peach-flowers, Horfe-radifh, Rib-wort,
Rue, Saxifrage, Tobacco, Tamarifk, Zedoary, Yarrow, Moufe-
:ar, Calamint, Bifhop’s Weed, Dill, diftilled water of Peppermint,
summer Savory, Smallage.
^lds, Coughs, and Hoarseness to cure—Angelica, Pennyroyal,

Betony, Borage, Coltsfoot, Cinquefoil, Clary, Horehound, Cat-

j

iunt, Comfrey, Daffodil, Elecampane, Figs, Fennel, Germander,
Stinking Gladdon, Jack in the Hedge, juniper, Liquorice, Maiden-

C
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hair, Mofs, Parfley, Moufe-ear, Rocket, Rue, Sage, Sun-deW,

Thyme, Tobacco, Valerian, Vine, Zedoary.

Consumptions to cure— Balfam, Barley, Cicely, Moufe-ear, China,

Callians, Melons, Mofs, Vine, Burdock, Snails, Anifeed, Arrow-

head, Borrage, Buglofs, Dandelion, Horehoand, Brankifrfine, Cole-
(

worts, Elecampane, Foolftones, Goats-beard, Lupine, Lungwort
Gentian, Ground-ivy, Leffer Centaury, Golden Pippin.

Convulsions to cure— St. John’s-wort, Mifletoe, Centaury, Baum
Angelica, Clary, Mints, Cowflips, Wood Betony, Wall G illy ^

Flowers, Sage, Sweet Marjoram, Lavender, Sduthernwood, Ele

cair.pane, Briony, Hawkweed, Melilot, Wormwood, Carduus, Gar

lie, Hyffop, Afphodil, Calamint, Danewort, Stinking Gladdfti

Hearts-eafe, Sea Holly, Sage, Thyme, Valerian.

Courses of Women or Monthly Terms to provoke—Flower-woi !

Mother-wort, Nep, Sage, Dill, Wood Betony, Bay-berries, El<i

campane. Mercury, Wild Carrots, Haitaper, Germander, Clarij

Mugwort, Stinking Gladdon, Fleur-de-luce, Cuckow-pintle, Birtfll

wort, Calamint, Catmint, Fetherfew, Gilly-flowers, Goofeberrit II

Groundfcl, Honeywort, Horehound, St. John’s-wort, Lovage, Pell

nyroyal, Piony, Rofemary, Rue, Saffron, Savin, Savory, BriorH

Southernwood, Spignal, Tanfy, Wake-Robin, Wolfsbane. I

Courses of Women, cr the Reds to ftop—tSt. John’s-wort, R( !

Beets, Red Nettles, Arrach, Comfrey-roots, Yarrow, Red Coilj

Ivied Pebble-ffonc, Ribwort, Coriander, Rind of Oak in fume 1 (

fir. over, Juniper, Lady’s-mantle, Lentils, Periwinkle, Quinces,

nicle, Saunders, Red Poppy, Tamarific-tree.

Cooling Plants—Bramble-berries and buds. Bilberries, ClivijB

Dog Rofe, Figs, French Mercury, Frog-bit, Larkfpur, Shephejfr

Purfe, Sorrel, and all fummer moift fruits.

Cordial Plants—Angelica, Camomile, Clary, Cow-vjhcatJiowU
Herb Robert, White Poppy, Rue, Red Sage, Rofes, Saffron, 'jr

lamus, Buglofs, Water T refoil, Woodruffe.

Costiveness to help—Chick Peas, Elecampane, Galingale, Gaife

Rocket, Gentian, Horfe-radifh, Lovage, Mint, Pears, Plums, Mr

nach.

Coughs—Coltsfoot, Comfrev, Great Daify, Dandelion, Devil's

Elecampane, Fringo, Flax, Hcund’s-Tongue, Hyffop, Jack bj Be

Edge, Liquorice, Golden Lungwort, Maiden-hair, Mallow, Jr
bious, Turnep,

Cramps to eafe—Afphodil, Bazil, Bears-breech, Calamint,

Carrot, Elecampane, Danewort, Fleur-de-luce, Garlic, Sea t

Mifletoe, Pennyroyal, Rofemary, Saffron, Southernwood, Tob£°r
Turpentine, Vine, Woodbine, Wolfsbane, Fennel, Camcjkr
Mayweed, Mugwort, Nepmint, Rhubarb, Flag, Valerian,

niper.

Dsaj
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D

Deafness to cure— Angelica, Baum, Lavender, Wood Betony,
Holly, Ivy, Rue, Walnuts, Tobacco, Hellebore

, Savory, Senna,
Wormwood, CarduuSr Henbane.

Diabetes— Agrimony, Biflort, Coriander, Darnel, Tcrmentil, Yar-
row, Carrot. 1 _

Digestion’ and Concoction to help—Angelica, Baum, Sweet Mar-
joram, Pennyroyal, Spearmint, Elecampane, Sweet Maudlin, Coft-
niary, Rocket, Tarragon, Jack by the Hedge, Lovage, Radiih,

Camphire, Vine, Carraway, Eglantine, Cinnamon, Cloves, Cori-
ander.

Dogs Mad, their bitings to cure—Hound’s-Tongue, Baum, Betony,

Burdock, Eglantine, Sea-dogs Grafs, Horthound, Mugwort, Mer-
cury, Pimpernel, Mints, Senna, Yarrow, Box, Galingale, Gentian,
Herb Gerard, Horfe-radifn, Pepperwort, Pears.

Dropsy to cure— Agrimony, Affarabacca, Barley, Bazi!, Camomile,
Celandine, Centaury, Burdock, Broom, Brookhme, Ain, Briony,

Coffee, Dittany, Elder, Fleur-de-luce, Garlic, Hellebore, Box,
Sea Holly, Laurel, Marjoram, Sweet Maudlin, Pennyroyal, Pim-
pernel, Mofs, Spurge, Tobacco, Wormwood, Carduus, Rofemary,
Lavender, Bays, Rue, Smallage, Sage, St. John’s-wort, Hyffop,

Vervain, Tamarifk, Rhubarb, Saffron, Betony, Anifeed, Parfley.

Dry Belly-ach—

C

amomile, Mallow, P.hubarb.

E

Ears pain and noife to help—Jews-ear, Betony, Eazil, Afphodil,

Clivers, Coriander, Danewort, Dittany, Fennel, Kemp-feed, Ivy,

Parfley, Pellitory, Rhubarb, Tamarifk, Meliiot, Bays, Leeks, Peach,

Plantain, Marjoram.
Emollient Plants— Alehoof, Archangel, Beans, Coltsfoot, Gourd,

Honeyfuckle, Knapweed, Lilies, Mallows, Mullein, Night/hads,

Pellitory, White Poppy, Ragwort, Self-heal, Tanfy, Violet, Wall-

flowers.

Emetic—Camomile, Carduus, Daffodil, Eider-bark, Fox-Glove,

Groundfel, Hedge Hyffop, White Hellebore
,

Primrofe, Stave’s-

Acre, Spinach, bconecrop, Wormwood.
Eye-sight to quicken—Eyebrighr, Celandine, White Rofes, Arch-

, angel, Angelica, Baum, Centaury, Germander, Hawkweed, Heath,

Lavender, Lovage, Elecampane, Meliiot, Meadfweet, Rue, Sa-

vory, Vine, Vipers-grafs, Sparagus, Wake-Robin, Valer.an.

Eyes inflamed, red, 01 blood-ihot to cure— Blue-bottle, Clary, Eye-
bright, Houfeleek, Ivy, Larkfpur, Marjoram, Meadfwtct, Man-
gold, 'Mofs, Mullein, Plantain, Poppy, Southernwood, Tai 1 fy, I re-

foil, Wolfsbane, Yarrow, Myrtle, Violets, Endive,

Ff 2 Falling-
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F

Falling-Sickness— Piony, Mifletoe, P.ofcmary, Sweet Marjoram,

Southernwood, Lavender, Elecampane, Germander, Hyffop, Wood-
Betony, Sage, Coftmary, Cinquefoil, Borage, Mafterwort, Stag-

gerworc, Wormwood, Carduus, Garlic, Cowflip, Fox Cloves, All-

heal, Corn Role, Pennyroyal, Elder-buds, Violets, Groundfel,

Ma lows, Box, Briony, Black Cherries, Dittany, Fennel, Rue,

Hellebore-, Sea Holly, J uniper, Lefi'erwort,Mofs, Moufe-ear, Purllain,

Satirion, Senna, Sun-dew, Thyme, Vine, I refoil.

Fevers to cure—Marigolds, Rcfes, Hyffop, Dandelion, Blue-bottle,

Herb Twopence, Purllain, Snakeweed, Wormwood.
Fevers Inflammatory— Baum, Buglofs, Camomile, Leffer Ce- i

landine, Germander, Lovage, Melons, Mint, Rofemary, Rue,,

Sweet Flag, Wormwood.
Fevers burning to cure—Adder’s-tongue, Barley, Borage, Butter-

burr, Crowfoot, Currants, Daifies, Dandelion, Endive, Hazel-tree,

Lily, Lemons, Violets.

Fevers Malignant— Dragons, Goat’s Rue.

Fevers Pestilential to cure— Angelica, Rue, Saffron, Bifliop’s-

weed, Carnations, Dragons, Duck’s-meat, Fluellin, Sorrel, Sca-

bious, Wormwood, Sage, Burnet, Violets.

Fevers Spotted or Putrid—Apple Whey, Barberries, Butter-burr,

Camomile, Crabs, Currants, Cariirie Thiftle, Germander, Lovage,

Melon, Adint, Rofemary, Rue, Swc-et Flag, Wormwood.
Fevers, Nervous—Mint, Saffron, Borage.

Fire, St. Anthony—Apple Whey, Pearl- Barley, Beets, Crab Ver-

juice Whey, Elder-flowers, Marigold, Pimpernel, Rhubarb, Rue,
• Sage* Strawberries, Water Dock.

Phlegm to purge—Briony, Butcher’s Broom, Daffodil, Dodder, Fe-

verfevv, Fox Cloves , Fumitory, Stinking Gladdon, Endive, Succory
;

Birthwort, Hawkweed, Black Hellebore, Henbane
,
Hyffop, Holly-

i

berries, Bindweed, All-heal, Butterwort, Elder-buds.

Floodings— .Archangel, Biftort, Camomile, Flixweed, Germander.*

Horehound, Lady’s-Mantle, Mint- Nettles, Pennyroyal, Reed com-

mon, Sorrel, Tormentil, Valerian, Water Plantain, White Wil-
low-grafs.

Fomentations—Camomile, Poppy-heads, Lavender, Nightshade.

Flowers of Women—Vide Courfes.

F eux of the Belly, and humours to flop—Red Beets, Bloodwort, Box
Brambles, Buglofs, Burnet, Cinquefoil, Cock’s Head, Cudweed
F ieur-de-luce, Crane’s-bill, Germander, Golden-rod, Hart’s-tongue

Holly, Horehound, Lady’s -mantle, Mofs, Orpine, Periwinkle, Pim-

pernel, Plantain, Quince, Rice, Rupturewort, Service, Shepherd’:

purfe, Spikenard, Wormwood, Biftort, Burnet, Burreed, Flag yel-

low, Flixweed,

Flu:

• -

v
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Flux, bloody to ftay—Adder ’s-Tongue, Agrimony, Barberries, Red
Beans, Bullies, Burnet, Chefnuts, Cinquefoil, Cowflips, Prunes,

hot dry Dates, K *zle-nuts, Herb Twopence, Holly, Role, Houfe-
leek, Lily, Madder, Maudlin, Coftrnary, Mede-fweet, Mofs, Mul-
berries, Oak, Oxlips, Rofemary, Sorrel, Whortle-berry, Yarrow,
Tormentil, Periwinkle, Quinces, TanfyJ Self-heal, Mofs hairy Tree,
Orpine, Red Role, Sloe, Dock, Sorrel.

French Pox to cure—Rue, , Smallage, Hyflop, Sea Holly, Sage,

Aloes, Marlh-mallows, Southernwood, Plantain, Damafk Rofes,

AiTarabacca, Cowflip, Primrofe, Hemlock
,
Angelica, Wormwood,

Violet-leaves and flowers, Box, Danewort, PIound’s-Tongue, To-
bacco, Tormentil, Viper’s-grafs, Hops, Vine, Tamar ilk, Dodder,
Pellitory. There are alfo two forts of wood ufed in diet-drinks, viz,

Guiacum, and Fraxinus, or the gums of them. Note, that in curing

this difeafe, thofe herbs which are ufed for baths, mull be drawing,

cleanfing, and healing, fuch as is Rue, Smallage, Hyflop, Tobacco,
Marfh-mallows, Box, Eringo, See. And the herbs ufed for diet-

drinks muft be good to expel poifon, purge and cleanfe; as Rue,

Aloes, Angelica, Sage, Bays, Cowflips, Primrofe, Plantain, Vio-
lets, Rofes, See. alfo the wood or gum called Guiacum, and Fraxinus.

The herbs which make the oils or ointments muft be gpod to reflft

poifon, cooling and healing, fuch as Rue, Angelica, Cowflip, Da-
mafk Rofes, Plantain, Violets, Primrofes, Henbane, Hemlock , See,

In this diftemper you muft let blood in the nether vein of the penis

:

by this rule you may cure, if begun in time; but after long con-

tinuance in this condition, fluxing and other extremities muft be

ufed.

Fundament falling to remedy— Snakeweed, Galls, Blue Pimpernel,

Starwort, Cuckow-pinde, Wake-Robin.

G

Gall overflowing— Calamint, Dandelion, Dog-grafs, Dodder of

Thyme, flemp, IVoody Nighj7jade,
Succory.

GALLtoopen—AiTarabacca, Bugle, Calamint, Rhubarb, Hempfeed,

Bitter-fweet, Celandine, Centaury, Endive, Saffron, Alehoof, or

Ground ivy, Camomile, Dandelion, Dodder of Thyme or other

Dodders, Quick-grafs.

Giddiness—Buckthorn, Camomile, Carduus, Valerian.

Glysters, emollient—Arrach flunking, I/infeed, Marfh-maliows,

Mullein white.

Glysters carminative—Anifeed, Camomile-flowers.

Glysters ftarch—Linfeed, Starch Jelly.

Gout—Birthwort round, Centaury, Garlic* Gentian, Germander,

Ground Pine, Hemlock,
Houfeleek, Winter Cherries, Parfley,

Tanfy,

Gravel
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Gravel—Arfmart, Butter-bur, Couch-grafs, Dandelion, Fennel,

Gromwell, Juniper, Madder, Marth-mallo;/ white, JParfirypiert,

Reft Harrow, 'Smallage, Spinach, Succory.

Green-Sickness fo cure—Afwrabacca, Broom, Centaury, Ivl tri-

golds, Rhubarb, Maudlin, Vine, Powder of Steel, Black Hellebore.

Cuckow-flower.

Guts flopped, or the Iliac Pafllon to cure—Ivy, Mints, Shepherd’s

Needle, Plantain, Mallows, Southernwood, Summer Savory.

Gout to cure

—

hide Achs hot and cold.

H

IIead-Ach to cure— Aloes, Bazi), Betony, Briony, Butcher’s-broorr,

Cudweed, Cummin, Dodder, Flu clLin, Frankmfcenfb, lfel!tbcrey
j

Houftleek, Irofiwiat, Mtdtfweet, Mclilot, Mints, Mugwort, Mol's,
Jl

Nightjhadf,
Pennyroyal, Spikcna-d, Rofes, Sycamore, Tobacco,

Thyme, Vine, Vervain, Woodroof, Baum, Beet, JBetonyj Clary. I

Kead-Ach, to draw unto the feet byway of cataplafm—Rue, Small-

1

age, Briony, henbane-, Wormwood, Carduus, Mallows, LaveirJer,

I

H yflop, HuiSaper. By this way I cured one Mrs. Forreff, in Oxor.,j

a Stationer’s wife, who was a long time pained, after fhe had tried!

many others.

He ad’s giddimfs and fwimmings to cure—An ifeed. Catmint, Briony I
Fenml, Bear’s-ears, Beets, Feverfew, Pellitory, Pennyroyal, SentuB
Solomon’s Seal, Maudlin, Maftcrworr, Olives, Saffron, Bc-.x, Thyme I

Tobacco, Wolfsbane, V iper’s-grafs, Vine.

Head, ceid in— Clove Gillyflowers, Coftmary, Cyperus long, Prim-jl

rofe, Sweet Marjoram.

Head to purge—Celandine, Elder-buds, Stinking Gladdon, Laurel jl

Sweet Marjoram, Maudlin, Coftmary, Dragons, Pimpernel, Rofe. I
mary, Senna, Sneezewort, Solomon’s Seal, Sowbread, Clary, Vine: ji

Head, Megrim pains of— Bitter Goird, Lavender, Limetree, Mar i
i

joram, Rofemarv, Sneezewort, V iper’s Bugjofs, Wall -flowers.

Heart to fortify againft infection, and likewile to comfort— Angelica
' i

Rofetnary, Marigolds, Baum, Borage, Bu-lofs, Carnations, Saffror *

Rue, Sage, Senna, Zedoary, Motherwort, Cinnamon, Damaf *

Rofes, Lavender.

Heart-fainting or Palpitations to cure—Angelica, Marigolds
|

Borage, Baum, Roferrary, Bay-neiries, Coftmary, Burnet, Cinna

men, Cloves, Endive, Sage, Saffron, Nutmeg, Strawberries, Da
ma(k Rofes, Spikenard, Ga! ingale, Hart’s-Tongue, Lavender, Saur;

tiers, ViperVgrafs: alfo the hearts of creatures which are goe

to eat. *

Heartburn— Anifeeds, Bark of Oak, Bay-berries, Biflicp’s-wee

Camomile, Carduus, juniper-berries. Peppermint, Parfley, Rhi
barb. White Willow.

Hbai
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Hearing loft to cure—Baum, Lavender, Bay, Brionv, Henbane»

Wood B.tonv, Rcckct, .Southernwood, Tobacco, Wormwood,
Rue, Carduus, Sweet Marjoram, Eyebright, Cock’s-Head, Tur-
pentine, Woodbind.

Hicklups to' ffay—Birthwort, Fennel, Hart’s-Tongue, Marjoram,
Shepherd’s-needlc, Thyme, Skirrets, Woodbine, Dill.

Ha? \io: ; rhqids or Piles to cure—Pilewort, Cuckow-pintle, Plantain,

Wall Pennyroyal, Pellitory of the Wall, Chickweed, Catmint,
Stinking Giaddon, Goutwort, Hound’s-Tongue, Laurel, Leeks,

Tobacco, Lupine, Figwort, Fig-tree, Garlic, Vine, Fumitory.

The root of Hound’s-Tcngue dried under embers in pafte, or wet
paper made into a l'uppofstory, gives prefent eafe.

Hoarseness and lofs of voice to help—Burdock-root, Cherry-tree,

Gum, Chervil, Cinquefoil, Liquorice, Horehound, Violets, Leeks,

Rofemary, Saffron, Coltsfoot, Turnep, Tobacco, Lavender.

Hooping Cough—Cowflips, Garlic for the feet, Hemlock ,
Hyffop,

Pennyroyal, Poppies white. Rhubarb.

Huvtoi Rs putrid, againft—Barberries, Butter-bur, Brooklime, Car-
line Thiffle, Camomile, Currants, Jack by the Hedge, Knapweed,

• Oak Bark, Strawberries, Sorrel, Southernwood, Wormwood.
Humours fharp to allay—Artichoke, Afparagus, Broom, Burdock,

Carrot wild. Columbine, Endive, Fumitory, Gentian, Hemp,
Liverwort Noble, Maudlin, Night/hade

,
Succory, Tanfy, Vale-

rian, Woodruff’.

Humours grofs to expel—Aloes, Bay, Camomile, Coftmary, Ca-
lamint, Centaury, Catmint, Fox Gloves, Fumitory, Garlic, Kyf-
f<>p. Juniper, Lavender, Liquorifh, Mifletoe, Motherwort, Sage,

Rue, Scurvy grafs. Southernwood, Syeamore, Panley, Heartwort,

Fennel, Nettle, Scabious, Turbith, Vine, Horfe-radifh, Lcvage,

Spearmint, Peach-tree, Pennyroyal, St. Peter’s-wort, Polypody of

the Oak, Rofes.

Hysterics—Arr.tch, Barrenwart, Briony white, Calamint, Cat-

mint, Feverfew, Horehound black, Lavender, Motherwort, Pep-

permint, Piorty, Poppy white. Rue, Southernwood, Valerian.

I

Jaundice yellow to cure—Aloes, Agrimony, the inner yellow Bark
or Muck Elder, Aflarabacca, Bay, Weed Betony, Calamint. Dod-
der of Thyir.

,
Fleur-de-luce, Furzbulh-flowers, Hemp, Moufe-

ear, Hedge Muffard, Eringo and Sea-holly, Hops, Horehound,

Madder, EoEmory, Rupturewort, Succory-roots, Wormwood,

| BazilvButciier’s-brocm, Brionv, Centaury, Docks, Liverwort,

Marjoram, Rofes, Rhubarb, Rue, Saffron, Spikenard, Tormentil,

Tamar ilk, Vine, Broom -Moffoms , Fumitory.

Inflammations to affuage—Apples, Barley, Beets, Buglofs, Cia-

ver, Co.ewoit, Coltsfoot, Endive, Succory, Goofeberries, Hem-
lock*
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lock, Hon 1 are, Horfetail, Houfeleek, St. John’s-wort, Knot-graf?j

Lady’s-mantle, Lily, Liquorith, Liverwort, Melilot, Mofs, Mul-
berries, Night/hade, Orpine, Pimpernel, Purflane, Ribwort, Saun-

ders, Solomon’s Seal, Sorrel, Sowthiftle, Violets, Wheat, Woad*
Madder, Marjoram, Clavers, Marlh-mallows.

Inflamed Lungs—Alehoof, Ccmfrey, Coltsfoot, Couchgrafs, Dan-
delion, Elecampane, Eringo, Fennel, Horehound, Jeflamiii, Marlh-
mallow, Mullein, Scabious, Speedwell.

Joints pained— Vide Achs hot and cold.

Iliac paflion

—

Vide Guts Lopped.

Itch to cure— Alehoof, or Ground-ivy, Bay, Celandine, Chickwecd,
Cuckow-pintle, Deck. Fumitory, Vinegar, HyfTop, Hops, Plan-

tain, Roles, Cockle, Mugwort, Black Alder, Elecampane, Flea-

bane, Whi e Hellebore , Rhubarb, Senna, Tobacco, Wormwood,
Vine, Stinking Gladdon, Madder, Poadweed.

K

Kernels and Knots in the flefh to cure—Archangel, Cinquefoil,

Mandrake, Mugwort, Muftard, Lupine, Pondweed, Ribwort,

Rue, Spikenard, Tormentil, Woad, Figwort, White Lily-root.

Kidneys to cleanfe—Kidneywort, or Wall Pennyroyal, Garden
Tanfy, Furze-bulb, Flowers, Dodder, Elder, Eluellin, Hops,

Juniper, Maiden-hair, ParLey, Piony, Plantain, Fennel, Broom-
blofloms, Southernwood, Saxifrage, Shepherd’s-Needle, Thyme,
Spignel.

Kidnies—Alehoof, Arfmart, Bear’s-breech, Butter-bur, Briony

Black, Parfleypiert, Parfnip wild.

Kings-Evil to cure—Angelica, Bay-berries, Camomile, Baum,
Burnet, Eyebright, Marigold, Primrofe, Coftmary, Celandine,

Clary, Wood Betor.y Borage, Sweet Marjoram, Archangel, Me-
lilot, Lavender, Buglofs, Endive, Mifletoe, Sorrel, Heart’s-Tongue,
Fox Gloves, Pimpernel, Southernwood, Barley-flower or Meal,

Piiewort, Rofemary, or the Lefler Celandine, Cleavers, Figwort or

Throatwort, Stinking Gladdon, Burdock, Mints, Broom-blolToms.

L

Lasks or Loofenefs to Lay—Agrimony, Barberries, Bullies, Burnet,

Chefnuts, Cowflips, Barley, Black Cherries, Cinnamon, Clivers,

Darnel, St. Jojm’s-wort, Mints, Nutmeg, Quinces, Yarrow,

Sage, HarPs-Tongue, Furzebufh, Flowers, Hazle-nuts, Filberds,

Oak, Wheat, Prunes hot, Red Wine, Red Pebbles broke into

Powder, Rupturewort.

Laxative—Agrimony, Elder-bark, berries and flowers, French

Mercury, male' and female, Strawberries, Water-Dock.
Leprosy
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Leprosy to cure—Afh-tree Bark, Briony, Stinking Gladdon, 'Black

Hellebore,
Darnel, the Mealier Flower, Calamint, Elm-tree bark

or leaves, Flaxweed, Muftard, Bay, Saffron, Tamarinds, Thyme,
Vine, Virgins-bower, Vi per-wine, a Snake firft roafted with fait,

and afterwards burnt and brought into powder, of which give the

patient a dram every morning in liquor convenient.

Lethargy orDrowfy Evil to cure—Sow-fennel, Water-crefies, La-
vender, Muftard, Onions, Pennyroyal, Rofemary, Sage, Summer
Savory, Jack by the Hedge, Thyme, Vine.

Liver obftrudted to open and purge—Liverwort, Agrimony, Dande-
lion, Affarabacca, Bay, Wood-Betony, Angelica, Celandine, Cen-
taury, Coftmary, Dailies, Hart’s-tongue, Dodder, Elder-buds,

Camomile, Elecampane, Broom-blofToms, Furz-bufh-flowers, Hore-
hound, Hemp, Sea-holly, Sweet Marjoram, Plantain, Saffron, Sor-

rel, Scurvy-grafs, Senna, Tormentil, Juniper, Liquorice, Fox-
Gloves

, Germander, Peach, Spicknel, Shepherd’s-needle, Vine,

Madder, Maudlin. Vide Dropfy, Vide Jaundice.

Lungs to open and cleanfe—Lungwort, Hound’s-tongue, Polypody
of the Oak, Hylfop, Alexanders, Borage, Chervil, Cinquefoil, Cud-
weed, Horehound, Coltsfoot, Burdock, Vervain, St. James-wort,

Rhubarb, Sun-dew, Liquorice, Bay, Tormentil, Angelica, Apples,

Feverfew, Sweet Marjoram, Saffron, Senna, Dodder, Alexander,

Birthwort, Figs, Thyme, Vine, Rhubarb, Zedoary.

Measles—Vide Small-pox.

Melancholy to reprefs and purge—Apples, Bacom, Angelica, Bo-
rage, Buglofs, Elecampane, Archangel-flowers, Cowflips, Coft-

mary, Burnet, Dandelion, Feverfew, Fumitory, Madder, Penny-

royal, Bazil, Dodder, Frankinfcenfe, Lavender, Saffron, Marigolds,

Thyme, Scurvy-grafs, Tormentil, Senna, Vine. »

Mirth to caufe— Angelica, Baum, Borage, Burnet, Carnations,

Chervil, Rofemary, Marigolds, Saffron, Thyme, Rice, Archangcl-

Bloffoms, Sweet Marjoram; alfo all pleafant fumes.

Mother-fits, Suffocation, or Rifing to cure—Motherwort, Stink-

ing Arrach, Baum, Bay, Burdock, Camomile, Mugwort, Elecam-

pane, Spearmint, Rofemary, Wood Betony, Bifhop’s-weed, Bur-

net, Butter-burr, Carraway^ Fetherfew, Mafterwort, Catmint, Pel-

litory of the Wall, Piony, Summer Savory, Walnut-tree, Fennel,

Germander, Jack by the Hedge, Juniper, Lovage, Marigolds,

Muftard, Pennyroyal, Rofemary, Rhubarb, Tobacco, Southern-

wood, Wolfsbane, Vine.
Milk to caufe in Womens breafts—Borage, Buglofs, Lettuce, Vi-

per’s Buglofs, Barley, Cabbage, Purflane, Rocket, Sowthiftle, Tur-

M
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nep, Milkwort, Trefoil, Anemony, Herb Frankinfcenfe, St. Ka-
tharine’s-flower, Bell-flower.

Milk to dry up in Womens breafls—AfTarabacca, Bafil, Red Beans,)

Rue, Vine.

Monthly difcharges—Anemone, Butter-bur, Small Centaury, Wa-
ter-crefles, Dill, Feverfew, Herb Robert, Juniper, Wild Marjo-

ram, Motherwort, Nepmint, Rue, Summer Savory, Wormwood.
The fame fuppreired—Adder’s-tongue, Black Hellebore, Cotton La-

vender, Madder, Red Roles, Garden and Wild Tanfy, Tormentil.

N

Nipples fore—Comfrey, Fleawort, Mallows, White Mullein, Nip-

plewort.

Nourishing— Carrot, Chickweed, Goat’s-beard, Fools-ftones, Po-

tatoe, Skirret.

Nose-bleeding to flop

—

Vide Bleeding to ftay.

Numbness to remove—Hyflbp, Lavender, Bear’s-breech, Nettles
;

Wormwood, Rofemary, Clary, Chervil, Borage, Angelica, Coft-

mary.

O

Obstructions to remove—Angelica, Baum, Centaury, Lovage

Rue, Rofemary, Camomile, St. John’s-wort, Pennyroyal, Mints

Tanfy, Coftmary, Sweet Maudlin, Wood-Betony, Endive, Suc-

cory, Dandelion, Liverwort, Bloodwort, Borage, Lungwort, Hyf-

fop, Sage, Elder-buds, Sweet Marjoram, Elecampane, Germander

Fumitory, Rhubarb, Saffron, Scurvy-grafs, Vervain, Viper’s-grafs 1

Vine, Liquorice, Horehound, White Briony, Corncockle, Fid

Dropfy.

Old Ulcers—Agrimony, Alkanet, Alehoof, Archangel, Betony;

Bramble, Borage, Bluebottle, Burnet, Dove’s-foot, Figwort, Hawk-

weed, Moufe-ear, Plantain, Ragwort, Sage-wood, Tutfan, Ver

vain, Yarrow.

Opening Plants—Angelica, Betony, Camomile, Calamint, Borage

Broom, Afphodil, Bifhop’s-weed, Bay, Dandelion, Docks, Fennel

Fetherfew, Figs, Fox Gloves-, Lovage, Sea-holly, Rofe, Sage, Ma
rigolds, Peach, Rue, Smaliage, Taragon, Thyme, Dragons, Drop
wort, St. John’s-wort, Germander, Samphire, Radifh, Rofes, Dit

taMy, Cucumbers,. Wild Citruls, Horehound, Tamarifk.

Pain
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Pains abating—White Archangel, Cowflip, Camomile, Daffodil,

f
Daify, Elder flowers and leaves, Figs and leaves, Goutwort, Hem.'
lock, Black Hthbane> Jew’s-ear, Garden and Wild Lettuce, Night-

Jhade, Poppies.

-’ains after—Alint, Poppies, Wormwood.
3alpitation—Anifeed, Camel’s Hay, Small Centaury, Gentian,

Germander, Hartwort, Lavender, Lily of the Valley, Rofemary,

Saffron, Sweet Fennel, Valerian.

’alsy to cure—Angelica, Baum, Rofemary, Clary, Mifletoe, Mace,
Marigolds, Borage-blofioms, Cowflips, Sage, Camomile, Cher-

[

vil, Hyffop, Lavender, Southernwood, St. John’s-wort, Burnet,

Bluebottle, Fetherfew, Balfam, Bear’s-ear, Box, Daffodil, Parfnep,

Sage, Summer Savory, Saxifrage, Senna, Motherwort, Juniper, Ox-
lips, Pellitory, Pepper, Pine, Vine, Tobacco, Horfe-radifb, Valerian.

'hlegm to draw down— Anemone, Stinking Gladwyn.

I

Thlegm to bring up—Comfrey, Coltsfoot, Elecampane, Eryngo,
: Garlic, Gourd, Goutwort, Hyfl’op, Jeffamin, Kidneywort, Liquo-

ri rice, Lungwort, Maiden-hair, Polypody, White Poppy, Garden
Rocket, Scabious, Turnep, Wall-flower, Yarrow.
iles—Bramble, Coltsfoot, Cuckow-pintle, Kidneywort, Knapweed,
Larkfpur, Medlar, Mayweed.
lague or Peftiience to cure or prevent—Angelica, Baum, Celandine,

Carnations, Cicely, Columbines, Elecampane, Dyers-weed, Sage,

•
: Fumitory, Marigolds, Snakeweed one blade, Bluebottle, Butter-

bur, Chervil or Cicely, Cinquefoil, Cuckow-pintle, Devil’s-Bit,

Germander, Herb Truelove, Horehound, Ivy, Marigolds, Pimpernel,

Rue, Scabious, Vervain, Wheat-meal, Jack by the Hedge, Juniper,

Rhubarb, Saffron, Southernwood, Viper’s-grafs, Yarrow, Camo-
mile, Cummin, Milkwort-root, Mothmullein, Pennyroyal, Rue,
Sage, Stitchwort.

leurisy to cure—Angelica, Chervil, Fleawort, Lovage, Marfh-
niallows, Hedge Muftard, Scabious, Violets, Clary, Cummin, Hawk-
weed, Rhubarb, Sage, Trefoil, Aloes, Centaury, Mullein, Lafer-

wort, Nettle, Almonds.
jpULTiCES—Mellow Apples, White Archangel, Elder, Sweet Fen-
nel, Groundlel, Goutwort, Hemlock, Lily of the Valley, White
Lily, Mallows, Mandrake, Melilot, White Mullein, White Net-
tle, Hightjhadc, White Poplar.

JRGat ive—

B

lack Alder, White Archangel, Bindweed, Briony,

Buckthorn, Couch-grafs, Dandelion, Feverfew, Fox-Glove, French

Mercury, Black Hellebore, Horehound, Woody NightjbacLe, Yellow
Water Flag.

JRGIngs againft—Lady’s-mantle, Meadowfweet, Medlar, Red Be«
hen, Rhubarb, Service, Whitlow-grafs, Cinquefoil.

G p- > Pox
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Pox confirmed to help—Angelica, Barberry, Butter-bur, Brooklimff,

Camomile, Carline Thiftle, Cherries, Crabjuice, Currants, Gar-

lic, Germander, Lavender, Mint, Mulberries, Rafpberries, Rue,

Wormwood.
Phthisic to cure—Bilberries, Chervil or Cicely, Coftmary, Sweet

Maudlin, Knapweed, Liquorice, Marfti-maliows, Parfley, Plantain,

Polypody of the Oak, Rofemary, Bay, Bears breech, Daffodilly,

Lungwort, Moufe-ear, Purflain, Ribwort, Sun-dew, Saffron, Ma-
fterwort, Crane’s-bill, Mofs, Rofemary.

Purples to cure— Bifhop’s-weed, Snakeweed, Fleawort, Purple-

wort, Tormentil, Water Germander.

Purging the body of ill humours—Aloes, A ffirabacca, Briony, Box
Butterwort, Alder-tree, Danewort, Endive, Feth rfew, Laurel

Juniper, Rhubarb, Saffron, Tobacco, Scabious, Spinach, Marjo-

ram, Swallow-wort, Spurge, Broom-blofloms, Saxifrage, Turbith

Bindweed, Herb Teirible, Vine, Blackberry-bufh, Cudweed, Cur

rants, HyfTop, Jcws-ears, Lovage, Walnut.

CL

Quinsey to cure—Cudweed, Cinquefoil, Lovage, Orpine, Ragwor

, Violets, Wormwood, Calamint, Mulberries, Vine, Broom-blo:

foms, Leeks, Madder, Rhubarb, St. James-wort, Danewort.

R

Reins to cleanfe—Afparagus-roots, Sea-holly or Eringo, Fethcrfe^

Fiiipendula the roots, Hops, Saxifrage, Succory, Tanfy, Gra

Peliitory, Pimpernel, Rhubarb, Mercury.

Rheumatism—Alehoof, Buckbean, Purging Flax, Fox-Glove, B
ter Gourd, Hedge HyfTop, Horfe-radifh, White Muftard, Bafta

SafFror;, Sage, Stave’s-acre, Spurge, Water Trefoil.

Restorative—White Campion, Carraway, Chickweed, Foo
flcnes, or Male Orchis, Goatfbeard, Skirret.

Retchings againft—Rafpberry-bufh.

RevTlsion to caufe—Garlic and Muftard plaifters.

Running of thg Reins to cure— Elites, Liverwort, Dock, Aron'

rical-reed, Rupturewort, Solomon’s Seal, Spleenwort, Artichoa 1

Apples, Comfrey, Dandelion, Sea-holly, Bear’s-foot, Sanicle, Snai •

weed, Yarrow, Fleur-de-luce, Knotgrafs, Saunders, Red Rof

»

Amber and Venice Turpentine given with the white of an egg ro; •

ed morning and evening cures, probatum.
Rheums to flay—Coftmary, Sweet Maudlin, Sciatica-creffes, Kr -

grofs, Dogs Mercury, -Nep or Catmint, Plantain, Red Roles, S;
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Bay, Buglofs, Ilound’s-tongue, Hazle-nuts, Aromatical-reed, Co-
riander.

Rest to procure— Vide Sleep.

Rickets -Allien-keys, Coffee. Herbs which are good to open ob-

ftrubfions, and are cleanfing, {Lengthening, and cordial, being mad«

into ointments and diet-drinks, will cure.

Ringworms— Barberries, Borage, Buglofs, Celandine, Hemlock,

Hops, Sengreen, Liverwort, Dogs Mercury, Plantain, Rue, Sca-

bious, Sorrel, Oil of Wheat, Aicanet, Gariic, Hellebore,
Vine.

S

Salivating— Stave’s-acre, Tobacco, Wind-flower.

Salve—Celandine, Chickweed, Scabious, Sanicle, Tutfan, Toad-
flax.

Scab> and Scurfs to heal—Alehoof or Ground-ivy, Black Alder-tree,

Alh-tree-bark, Bay, Barberries, Beets, Wood Betony, Bri-

ony, Bugle, Burdock, Clary, Sciatica-creffes, Dock, Flaxweed, Fox
Glove-, Golden-rod, Hop?, Horehound, Cow-parfnep, Pellitory of

the Wall, Agrimony, Catmint, Fumitory, Scabious, Savin, Senna,

Tobacco, Spurge, Dodder, Elecampane, Beech, Beets, Blood-

wort.

Scaldings to cure, Vide Burnings.

Fora Scald-head, the bark of Affi-tree burnt to allies, and made
into a lye to bathe withal, doth cure, pi obalum eft.

Sciatica or Hip-Gout to cure—Alehoof or Ground-ivy, Angelica,

Archangel, Sparagus, Burdock, Cinquefoil, Sciatica-creffes, Dock,
Flaxweed, Fumitory, Stinking Gladwin, Groundl'el, Henbane, St.

John’s-wort, Kidney-wort, or Wall-penny-royal, Muftard, Nettles,

Wh'te Poplar, Ragwort, W.ld Tanfy, Affarabacca, Broom, Leffer

Centaury, Gout wort, Jack by the Hedge, Madder, Rue, Southern-

wood, Tobacco, Thyme, Trefoil, Lafer-wort, Mallows.

Scurvy— Aron, Barberries, Brooklime, Greater Celandine, Chick-
weed, Cleavers, Creffes, Sharp-pointed Dock, Endive, Spruce Fir,

Fumitory, Leffer Houfeleek, Purflain, Horfe-radilh, Garden Rocket,

Rue-leaved Whitlow-grafs, Scurvy-grals.

Serpents-stingings or venomous bitings to cure-—Adder’s-tongue,

Alexanders, Affarabacca, Calamint, Elecampane, Fern, Afphodil,

Betony, Buglofs, Hart’s-tongue, Sea-holiy, Horehound, Houfeleek,

Madder, Mofs, Nettles, Piony, Bays, Rue, Scabious, Sperage, Sy-
camore, Trefoil, Wolfsbane, Burdock, Cudweed, Germander, Scor-

pion-grafs.

Sleep to promote— Cowflip, Dill, Dwarfwater Lily, Hemlock, Hen-
bane, Lettuce, Mandrake, Mallows, Wild Poppy, Rofes, Succory,

Thorn-apple, Tobacco, Violets.

Small-
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Small-pox—Alkanet, Apple-whcy, Baum, Pearl Barley, Biftort,

Butter-bur, Marygold, Pimpernel, Rue, Saffron, Tormentil, V er-

juice, Vervain.

Spleen obftfudled— Spleenwort, Woad.
Spleens, Difcafes, Obftruclions, and inward Swellings to cure—Ale-

hoof or Ground-ivy, Alexanders, Archangel, Affarabacca, Baum,
j

Baife, Beets, Wood Bctony,. Calamint, Camomile, Centaury, Dan-
j

delion, Water-fern, Furzbufh-flowers, Germander, Stinking Glad-
j

win, Hart’s-tongue, Hawkweed, Hops, Horchound, Ivy, Lavender,

Broom-fiov/ers, Marfh-mallows, Mifletoe, Muftard, Horfe-radifh,
1]

Southernwood, Lady’s Thiftle, Tormentil, Winter Gillyflowers, I

Woad, Marjoram, Rocket, Tamarifk, Thyme, Vervain, Worm- I

weed, Dittander, Dodder of Thyme, Angelica, Rhubarb, Scurvy-

grafs, Spleen-tree, Fumitory, Senna, Rofemary, Peach-flowers,
f

Parfley, Sampire, Elder-buds.

Sneezing to promote— Beet, Horfe Chcfnut, Black and White Hel-

lebore
,
Garden and Wild Marjoram, Primrofe.

Stimulating— Angelica, Burnet Saxifrage, Calamint, Catmint, Dill,

Elecampane, Garlic, Horfe-radilh, Juniper, Lovage, Muffard, Na- I

vew, Peppermint, Pennyroyal, Rofemary, Rue, Saffron, Sweet-
j

Rented Flag.

Sting of a Bee— lioufeleek, Parfley pounded, Summer and Winter
Savory.

Stomachic—Baum, Barberries, Betony, Biftort, Buglofs, Vipers,
j

Calamint, White Campion, Carline Thiftle, Cinquefoil, Comfrey, !

Ground-ivy, Goatfbeard, Lime-tree, Quince, Rofemary, Spearmint, ji

White Willow.

Stomach bad, to help, clcanfe, ftrengthen—Agrimony, Apples, A- 1

vens, Baife, Wood Betony, Chervil, Coftmary, Sweet Maudlin,
f

Crofwort, Endive, Elecampane, Fleur-de-luce, Hawkweed, Hound’s-
j

tongue, Peach-flowers or leaves, Baftard Dock, Rhubarb, the feed I

or root, Sorrel, Currants, Angelica, Baum, Alexander, Sweet Mar-
joram, Quinces, Capers, Succory, Dandelion, Dodder, Jack by

’

the Hedge, Liquorice, Lovage, Adints, Mofs, Young Charlock,

Muftard, Tanfy, Thyme, Wormwood, Roles, Scurvy-grafs, Horfe-
;

radilh, Vine, Camomile, Pennyroyal, Goofeberries, Purflain, Spi-

nach, Lettuce, Oranges, Strawberries, Mofs, Walnuts, Miro-

balans. Fennel, Rue, Spignel, Lemons, St. John’s-wort.

Stitches or fide pains to cafe—Avens, Wood Betony, Briony, Ca-
momile, Wild Carrots, Parfley, Sage, Lady’s Thiftle, Garden Va-

lerian, Afphodil, Birthwort, Chervil, Elecampane, Fennel, Ger- !

piander, Larkfpur, Melilot, Mifletoe, Rupturewort, Stitchwort,

Trefoil, Thyme, Rue, Vine.

Stone fpecificaliy— Saxifrage, Pellitory of the Wall, Mother of

Thyme, Parfley, Radifhes {filled out of milk in a cold Hill, Arfmart,
[

Bears-breech, Couch-grafs, for food ufe Artichokes, Afparagus,

Carrots, Lettuces, Parfley, Peas, Potatoes, Spinach, Succory, Tur- .

neps,
j



fieps, but efpecially Celery, Leeks, Onions, and a decoction of

Marfli-mallows.

Stone and Gravel to expel—Apples, Apricot, Bean, Bramble, Brook-
lime, Broom-blofl'oms, Furzbulh-flowers, Betony, Dandelion, Baife,

Burdock, Camomile, Carnations, Adonis-flower, Wild Carrots,

Black Cherries, Columbine, Cockle, Cowflips, Fetherfew, Sorrel,

Mugwort, Pimpernel, Crane’s-bill, Dittany, Dodder, Dropwort,

Eglantine, Fennel, Golden-rod. Cotrch-grafs, Haws, Jack by the

Hedge, St James’s-wort, St. John’s-wort, Lady’s Bedftraw, Liver-

wort, Marfh-mallows, Mafter-wort, Maiden-hair, Medlar-ftones,

Melilot, Mints, Mofs, Nettle, Nutmeg, Ox-eye, Parfley, Parfnep,

I Pellitory, Pennyroyal, Periwinkle, Piony, Ptfrflane, Violet, Radifh,

i Rhubarb, Spignel, Tanfy, Thyme, Vervain, Wolfsbane, Trefoil,

Vine.

jtone in the Kidnies and Reins to expel—Aromatical-reed, Ballam,

Beech, Birch-tree, Bramble, Cabbage, Danewort, Golden-rod,

Maiden-hair, Parfley, Pennyroyal, Rupturewort, Saxifrage, Dan-
delion, Furzbufh-flowers, Strawberries, Medlar-ftone, Young Tur-

1
nep-leaves, Butcher’s-broom, Broom, Groundfel.

Itranguary or Urine ftopt to help—Agrimony, Angelica, Alex-
anders, Pimpernel, Apples, Bazil, Betony, Brooklime, Dandelion,

Daifies, Broom, Sweet Marjoram, Afi'arabacca, Butcher’s-broom,

Fetherfew, Fennel-root, Borage, Bramble, Liquorice, Centaury,

Dittany, Dropwort, Eglantine, Germander, Stinking Gladwin,
Couch-grafs, Gromwel, Hawkweed, Hops, Hotfetail, Juniper, Lark-

fpur, Mercury, Mints, Pellitory, Spikenard, Radifh, Saxifrage,

Southernwood, Tanfy, Thyme, Tormentil, Trefoil, Valerian, Vine,

Groundfel, Rofemary.

TRENgthening—Bark of Oak, Baum, White Behen, Biftort, Bur-
net Saxifrage, Calamint, Camomile, Lefler Centaury, Clary, Fe-
verfew, Gentian, White Horehound, Maiden-hair, Mintfpear, Tor-
mentil, Vervain.

.taunching blood—Agaric of Oak, All-heal, Archangel, Blue-

bottle, Bucklhorn, Plantain, Knotgrafs, Moonwort, Tormentil,

l(i Tutfan.

AVELLiNGS—Vide Achs hot and cold.

weat to promote—Angelica, Burdock, Burnet, Carline Thiftle,

Devil’s-bit, Goat’s-rue, Marigold, Navew, Red Pimpernel, Sweet
Flag, Scordium, Tormentil, Valerian, Viper’s-grafs, PVoody Night-

/hade* Rue.
welling to ripen—Coltsfoot, Fleawort, Marfli-mallows,- Night-

Jhade.

\ celling to difperfe—Black Briony, Hemlock
,

Black Henbane,

(

Nightfhade
,
Ragwort, Solomon’s Seal.

woonings and Faintings to cure—Aromatical-reed, Bazil, Borage,
Baum, Dodder of Thyme, Motherwort, S wee t .Marjoram ,

Penny-
royal.
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royal, Rofemary, Angelica, Sun-dew, Vine, Cinnamon, Endive#

Coftmary, Tobacco, Vine, V iper’s-grafs, Quinces, Cherries.

Sinews fhrinking to help—Camomile, Chickweed, Elm-peel, Coitu

frey, Oil of Trotters, Sow-fennel. Laferwort, Turpentine, Oil of

young Puppies under nine days old.

Sinews to /Lengthen—Ball'am, Centaury, Cowflip, Fennel, Fleur-

de-luce. Lady’s Bedftraw, Mints, Rofemary, Sage, Pellitory, Yar-

row, Tanfy, St. John’s-wort.

Spitting of Blood to ftay—Clowns woundwort, Borage, Comfrey,

Dock, Elecampane, St. John’s-wort, inner bark of Oak, Plantain,

Sage, Betony, Fennel, Hart’s-tongue, Red Beets, Red Archangel,

Leeks, Lungwort, Bramble, Mol's, Purllain, Ribwort, Sanicle,

Trefoil, Blood-wort, Rhubarb, Shepherd’s-Purfe, Arrowhead, Bar-

berries, Almonds, Horehound, Holly Rofe.

Spots, Freckles, and Pimples in the /kin to clear—Bazil, Bays, Bell-

flower, Broom-blofioms, Briony, Elecampane, Fetherfew, Fumi-

tory, Rofes, Calamint, Celandine, Coleworts, Daffodil, Dittander,

Endive, Fleur-de-luce, Hawkweed. Lovage, Onions, Parfley, Pen-

nyroyal, Radi/h, Rocket, Rofemary, Savin, Scurvy-grafs, Solo-

mon’s Seal, Strawberries, Tanfy, Vervain, Wheat.

Sleep to procure— Anet, Barley, Cowflips, Endive, Lettuce, Saf-

fron, White Poppy, Purflain, Rofes, Senfitive Herb, Tobacco,

Virgin’s-bower, Wormwood, Henbane, Httnleck, Lily, Parfley,

JSUghtJhadc,
Nutmeg, Onions, Herb Truelove, Vine, Mandrake,

Mofs, Dandelion, Ploughman’s Spikenard, Stinking Gladwin.

Scurvy to cure—Brooklime, Water-crefles, Horfe-radifh, Cuckow-
flower, Danewort, Juniper, Scurvy-grafs, Horfetail, Fluellin, Vine

Wayfaring-tree, Tamarinds, Cloud-berries, Coffee.

Shingles to cure—Cinquefoil, Houfeleek, Rue, Pellitory, Olive-

tree, Egyptian Thorn, Lentil, Cow Parfnep, Plantain.

Surfeits to cure—Angelica, Coleworts, Liverwort, Wormwood,
Broom-bloffoms, Red Poppy, Saffron, Violets, Red Rofes, Clove-

gillyflowers, Anifeed, Coleander, Figs, Raifons.

Teething in children—Mar/h-mallow chewed.
Thirst in fevers— Barberries, Currants, Wood-Sorrel.
Tetters to heal—Beech-tree, Celandine, Hops, Horehound, Liver

wort, Plantain, Sorrel, Oil of green Wheat, Darnel, 'Alkanet

Almonds, Creffes, Fluellin, Jeffamine, Hellebore ,
St. James-worl

Lemons, Myrtle, Pine, Rhubarb, Swallow-wort, Vine.

Throat, Almonds to help—Dill, Boxthorn, Bramble, Cedar, Cinque

foil, Devil’s-bit, Caltrops, Elder, Fumitory, Muftard, Pellitory

Primrofe, Smallage.

Throat
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Throat Kernels and vSwellings to wafte— Sorrel, Black-thorn

leaves, Alder, Clivers, Fumitory, Hyffop, St. James-wort, Orach,

Plums, Rampions, Rhubarb, Snakeweed, Startwort, Throatwort,

or Bell-flowers, Camomile.
Throat-soreness and Difeafes to help— Ground-ivy, Pellitory of

the Wall, Red Rofss, Sage, Self-heal, Black-thorn leaves, Vine-
leaves, Elder-flowers, Barley,- Bullies, Columbine, Fig-tree, Hyf*
fop, Toad-ftools, Woodbine, Golden-rod, Camomile.

Throat fwelled by cold— Bramble, Canterbury Bells, Columbine,

Crabs, Black Currants, Elm, Fleawort, Gold of Pleafure, Honey-
fuckle, Jews-ears, Knapweed, Mulberry, Privet, Strawberry, Tanfy,

Vervain.

Throat, Inflammations to affuage—Cuckow-pintle-root, Walnut-
tree, Strawberries, Throatwort, Toad-ftools, Vine-leaves, Violets,

Wormwood, Camomile.
Thrush in children—Elm-bark.
Tooth-ach to help— Black Alder, Arfmart root or feed, Afparagus-

root, Red Beet-root, Broom, Ivy-berries, Broom-rape, Cinque-
foil-roots, Fleur-de-luce roots, Pennyroyal, Tamarifk-tree, Afpho-

dil, Bazil, Box, Burdock, Cammock, Celandine, Crow-foot, Den-
tary, Henbane , Hemlock

,
Muftard, Nettles, Pellitory, Poppy, Pock-

weed, Rhubarb, Saffron, Spurge, Sun-dew, Tobacco, Tamarifk,

Taragon, Vervain, Wormwood, Yarrow, Hyflfop, Oil of Origa-

num, Sneeze wort, Thyme, Angelica.

V

Vertigo. Vide Head giddinefs.

Venomous Bealls, or Viper’s biting to cure—Afh-tree, Sweet Bazil,

White Beets, Borage, Burdock, Cabbage, Centaury, Danewort,
or Dwarf-elder, Elecampane, Fleur-de-luce, Hart’s-tongue, Hound’s-
tongue, Hyffop, Horehound, St. John’s-wort, Knot-grafs, Muftard,

Pennyroyal, Cliver, Woad, or Dyers-weed, Wormwood, Scor-

pion-grafs, Juniper, Viper’s-grafs, Yew, Trefoil, Wound-wort.
Ulcerations— Arfmart, Wintergreen, Yarrow.
Ulcers and fores to heal—Agrimony, Black Alder, All-heal, Aloes,

Angelica, Baifam, Barley, Betony, Birthwort, Bugle, Briony,

Broom-blofloms, Bramble, Centaury, Clary, Butter-bur, Campion,
Clivers, Cockle, Coltsfoot, Coleworts, Comfrey, Dandelion, Dod-
der, Elder-bloflbms, Elecampane, Cudweed, Winter Crefles, Fox
Gloves Ground-pine, Goatfbeard, Gourds, Germander, Hearts-

eafe, Herb Truelove, Hellebore
,
Henbane , Horehound, Mifletoe,

Pimpernel, Sage, Savin, St. John’s-wort, Juniper, Hyfiop, Hound’s-
tongue, Mafterwort, Cudweed, Holly, Rofb, Lily, Mullein, Pond-
weed, Plantain, Pine, Rhubarb, Poppy, Red Rous, Smallage,

Snakeweed, Southernwood, Self-heal, V altrign, Wake-robin, or

ji Cuckow-pintle, Zedoary, Yarrow, Lentils, Bears-ears.

Vol. 11. H h Ulcer
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Ulcer In kidneys—Barley, Comfrey, Mallows, Mullein.

Ulcers or fores running and fpreading to cure—Adders-tongue, Ave-
money, Arfmart, Afphodils, Endive, Egyptian Thorn, Darnel,

Dodder, Camels Hay, Celandine, Crofswort, Dragons, Figwort,

Fluellin, Friars-cowle, Bears-ears, Holly, Rofe, Hemlock, Jack by

the Hedge, Hops, Horfe-tongue, Houfeleek, Ivy, Knapweed, Mede-
fweet, Mofs, Oats, Oil-pulfe, Olive-tree, Pondweed, Rofewood,

Smallage, Tobacco, Tamarifk-wood, Wolfsbane, Vetch, Fox-

ftones, Cinquefoil, Bluebottles, Red Wild Campions.

Ulcer in womb —Barley-water, Honey of Rofes.

Ulcers-hollow, and Fiftulas to cleanfe— St. James-wort, Helle-

bore
,
Hound’s-tongue, Fox-ftones, Friars-cowl, Spurge, Knap-

weed, Juniper, Ivy, Plantain, Ribwort, Tormentil, Vervain, Yar-

row, Winter-green, Wound-tree.

Ulcers hollow to fill with flefh—Honey-wort, Frankincenfc, Lentils,

Maudlin, Coftmary, Pitch, Thorough-wax, Juniper.

Ulcers in the privy parts to cure—Apples, Avet, Baum, Bramble,

Bugle, Crane’s-bill, Plantain, CrefTes, Ducks-meat, Fenugreek,

Golden-rod, Holly, Rofe, Knot-grafs, Lungwort, Sage, Tanfy,

Woodbine, Throat-wort, Galingale, Privet.

Vomiting to reprefs—Spearmint, Crabs, Onions, Adder’s-tongue,

Cinnafnon, Afh-keys, Crane’s-bill, Currants, Fennel, Couch-grafs,

Egyptian Thorn, Lady’s-mantle, Liverwort, Marjoram, Maftick-

tree, Mirabolans, Moonwort, Mofs, Pennyroyal, Purflain, Quinces,

Solomon’s Seal, Snakeweed, Tormentil, Trefoil, Whortle-berries,

Wormwood, Vine.

Urine to provoke—Alexanders, Anifeed, Apples, Aromatical-reed,

Artichoke, Aliarabacca, Afphodil, Bazil, Bays, White Beets,

Bramble, Briony, Burdock, Butcher’s-broom, Calamint, Cedar,

Bears-breech, Carraways, Carrots, Black Cherries, Chervil, Cock’s-

head, Coriander, Crabs, Water-crefTes, Dodder, Dragons, Dande-
lion, Dropwcrt

, Dyers-weed, Elecampane, Endive, Fennel, Flu-

ellin, F umitory, Furzbulh-flowers, Galingale, Garlic, Germander,
Stinking Gladdon, Golden-rod, Goofeberries, Hartwort, Herb Two-
pence, Sea-holly, Hops, Horfe-tongue, Jews Thorn, St. John’s-

wdrt, Jumper, Ivy, Knot-grafs, Lavender, Laurel, Leeks, Liver-

wort, Lovage, Lupine, Madder, Sweet Marjoram, Mafterwort,

MaSfclline, Coftmary, Medlars, Maiden-hair, MelilQt, Mercury,
Millet, Mofs, Myrtle, Nettle, Oak, Onions, Parfley, Parfnep, Pel-

litory. Pennyroyal, Periwinkle, Radifh, Poley, Rocket, Rofemary,

Rhubarb, Rue, Saffron, Sage, Sampier, Savin, Scabious, Shep-

heras-needie, Smallage, Southernwood, Spikenard, Taragon, Thyme,
1. refoil, Valerian, Woodbine, Vine.

Urine bloody agarnft—Agrimony, Wood Betony, Buckthorn, Plan-

tain, Winter Cherry, Earth Nuts, Water Houfeleek, Horfetail,

Knot-grafs, Mother of Thyme, ShepherdVPurfe, Tormentil, Tre-
foil.

'

UriNb
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Urine hot againft— Cherry-tree Gum, Barley-water.

Uvula relaxed—Biftort, Oak-bark.

Uvula fallen to help — Columbine, Dittany, Hart’s -tongue, Moufe-
ear, Mulberries, Primrofe, Cowflips, Cuckow-pintle, or Wake-
robin.

W
Warts—Buckthorn, Celandine, Crowfoot, Figs, Wild Poppy, Sa-

vine, Succory, Spurge, Great Turnfole.

Weakness of ftomach—Camomile, Carline Thiftle, Rafpberries,

Spearmint, Bleffed Thiftle.

Wind againft—Angelica, Anife, Bay tree, Bean-water, Bilhop’s-

weed, Calamint, Camomile, Dill, Sweet Fennel, Common Mint,
Peppermint, Rhubarb, Smailage, Spignell, Wormwood, Wood-
ruff.

Wind to expel—Angelica, Alexanders, Anifeed, Baife, Dill, Ele-
campane, Balfam, Birthwort, Briony, Camomile, Fetherfew, Fen-
nel, Mafterwort, Meiilot, Carraways, Catmint, Cinnamon, Coffee,

Cummin, Dragons, Mints, Oats, Parfley, Elder-buds, Galingale,

Garlic, Ginger, Hempfeed, Holly, Rofe, Hyffop, Juniper, Ivy,

Lovage, Jack by the Hodge, Winter and Summer Savory, Valerian,

Walnuts, Nutmeg, Pepper, Pock weed, Red Poppy, Rofemary,
Rue, Saffron, Sage, Tobacco, Taniy, Thyme, Toothwort, Worm-
wood, Motherwort, Zedoary, Vine, I'amarifk.

Whites or Reds to ftay— Agrimony, Adder’s-tongue, Red Beets,

Red Archangel, Snakeweed, Cinquefoil, Comfrey, Liverwort, Red
Rofes, Myrtle, Oak, Rofa Solis or Sun-dew, Rofemary-flowers.

Womb to open and cleanfe—Angelica, Biihop’s-weed, Baiiam, Be-
tony, Birch-tree, Birthwort, Briony, Fetherfew, Butcher’s-broom,

Camomile, Fennel, Figs, Fleur-de-luce, Lavender, Dogs Mercury,
Mandrake, Rue, Moufe-ear, Savin, Vine.

Worms to kill—Agrimony, Aloes, Arrow-head, Arfmart, Sweet
Apples, Peartnain and Pippin, Butter-burr, Celandine, Devil’s-bit,

Box, Calamint, Centaury, Ivy-berries, Onions, Danewort, Horfe-
radifh, Wormwood, Garlic, Wormfeed, Fetherfew, Eglantine,

Elecampane, Fern, Gail of an Ox, Hazle-tree, Hemp, Henbane
,

Hops, Horehound, flyffop, Juniper, Lavender, Sweet Maudlin,
Muftard, Rocket, Rhubarb, Southernwood,Tobacco, Tanfy,Thyme,
Vervain, Walnut-tree, Wolfsbane, Zedoary, Make a plaifter with

Wormwood, Garlic, Celandine, Featherfew, and Mints, ffamped

together with the gall of an ox and vinegar; apply this plaifter-

wife to the belly, and it will both kill and bring forth the worms.
Wounds green to help—Adder’s-tongue, Agrimony, Wood Betonv,

Birdsfoot, Bluebottles, All-heal, Arfmart, Broom, Buglofs, Celan-

dine, Crane’s-bill, Dyers-weed, Elecampane, Elm, Plantain, Bu-
Hh 2 gle.
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gle, Burnet, Fluell’n, Fox Cloves, Herb Truelove, HyfTop, St.

James’s-wort, St. John's-wort, Lungwort, Melilot, Mallows, Mofs,

Orpine, Self-heal, Senfitive Herb, Tobacco, Yarrow, Shepherd’s-

Purfe, Trefoil, Clowns, Wound-wort, C'omfrey, Cudweed, Sa-

nicle, Devil’s -bit, Fern, Figwort or Throatwort, Hound’s-tongue,

Loofe-ftrife, Pear-tree.

Wounds, inflammations to afluage—Adder’s-tongue, Chickweed,

Daify, Horthound, Loofe-ftrife, One Blade, Strawberries, Vervain,

Yarrow, Baum-apple, Houfeleek, Sopewort, Primrofe, Orpine,

Purflain.

Wounds to heal—Aflarabacca, Balm-apple, Balfam, Baum, Bears-

ears, Adder’s-tongue, Bird’s-eye, Bluebottle, Arfmart, Bugle, Bu-
glofs, Burnet, Crane’s-bill, Crofswort, Daify, Fern, Llder-buds

or flowers, Golden-rod, Herb T wopence, Btars-ears, Horehound,

St. John’s-wort, Ivy, Hound’s-tongue, Loofe-ftrife, Lungwort,
Madder, Maftick, Maudlin, Coftmary, Moonwort, Oak, Plantain,

Rue, Sanicle, Self-heal, Satirion, Solomon s Seal, Southernwood,

Sun-dew or Rofa Solis, Tormentil, Turpentine, Valerian, Tway-
blade, Woad, Yarrow, Zedoary, Woodruff, Tobacco, Lady’s-

mantle, Clowns Woundwort, Fox-Gloves, HyfTop.

Y

Yellow Jaundice—Vide Jaundices.

Venereal— Soapwort, Perficaria, Dead Nettle, Archangel, Wild
Carrot-feed.

•*

ANt!?
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NEW DISPENSATORY,

AS good health is one of the nobleft bleflings our Sovereign Creator

in confer upon the race of human beings, therefore the method of

'ocuring and preferving it fhould be our principal enquiry; while

>fleffed of it we feldom pay a proper attention to its importance; wne.i

'ft, we become fenfible of its great value; without it no human happi-

fis can fubfift; with it the prince, as well as the peafant, rnuft be
jually happy and comfortable.

For the benefit of mankind, we here furnifh the public with fome of
ic beft, moft modern, and eafieft methods of recovering and fecuring

.alth, and prefer .
life. Thefe will fuit all ranks of people, from

e higheft to the mea .ft capacity; fo that every one may become prae-

:al phyficians to others, and every one his own doctor.

Firft, the air we breathe in, and the food we eat, fhould be our great

rediion towards preferving a good liate of health. The air we breathe

i has a great effedt upon our bodies; we may exift without food, much
nger than without air. It is therefore of the higheft confequence, in

1 our inveftigations of difeafes, to enquire very minutely into the ftate

the air, fince we may probably have more occafion to recommend a

lange of it than of our diet, which we fometimes confider as the im-
ediate caufe of our indifpofitions, when in real fadi it arifes from a
ult in the air.

Thef afons in our climate vary fo much, and fo fuddenly, that it re-

fires our greateft attention how to guard againft them; we muft
lange our outward clothings in proportion to the heat or coldnefs of
e weather.

We fhould be alfo particularly careful in the choice of our diet, and
our food, for many complaints arife from our inattention to this ar-

de. The luxury of this age is arrived to that pitch that the fathion-

de high feafoned fauces, and expenfive difhes, are not only a difgrace

our reafon, but an entire deftrudlion to our conftitutions and for-

ms.. A variety of difhes introduces a variety of difeafes; the healthieft

en are thofe who live moft fimply. Rich fauces, fpicy ragouts,

cayenne.



cayenne, and other high aromatics, are the mod afi*ured deftroyefs c

the very heft conftitutions.

F ull and hearty fuppers are very unwholefome, becaufe there is fuc

a fmall fpace of time before bed time to digeft them. 1 herefore ligh

fuppers make fl.ep ealy and comfortable according to that axiom,

Somnus utJit levin, Jit tibi cotna brevis.

Bread well baked of pure flour, and one day old, is the beft. Th
flefh of animals, as fheep, &c. fhouid be in the vigour of their agt,

about fix years old.

Our lleep fhouid be moderate as well as our exercife. Eafe and lux

ury are the banes of health; innumerable evils have arifen from a fedenj

tary and inactive life, and an indulged appetite.

The pafiions of the mind have a furpriling influence over our bodies

therefore we muff regulate them into a prudent moderation.

Too free a ufe of the bottle is deftructive to young folks. Bacchu);

and Venus are deities they fhouid by no means be devoted to; the!

enervate both body and mind.

In fine, a prudent moderation fhouid be ufed in every thing :

Gmne nimium vsrtitur in vicium.

Every excefs is an enemy to nature.

OF DISEASE.

THE human body is Conftrued, that, by the application of morbi)

Caufes, the nervous power, or living principle, is excited into mob j

vigorous and frequent aftion, by which they are removed, the vitiate)

ftate of the fluids corrected, and obffrudtions of the vifcera or othtl
j

organs refolved
; difeafes are then faid to be acrid by nature, or th'

;

fpontaneous efforts of the animal oeconomy.
The efforts of the living principle are either univerfal or particula

univerfal, when the whole vafcular fyftem is excited into encreafe

adffion, by a gentle irritation
: particular, when the irritation is High' I

and confined to a part.

Regular and fuccefllve efforts ate necefiary for the cure of man
difeafes; and, when not interrupted, require a determined and give

|j

time for that purpofe.

The powers of nature are chiefly deficient in the cure of chroni

difeafes, as the lues venerea, palfy, dropfy, hypochondriacal com
plaints, &c. See. In fuch difeafes, the efforts of the animal ceconom
are too weak and languid.

In fome difeafes the encreafed adfion of the body is even hurtful, «|

in calculous cafes, in inflammation of the ftemach and inteftines, &
fuch adtion fhouid be moderated and quieted.
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Hence a judicious phyfician is not always to be considered as a fer-

vantof nature, but frequently her counfelior; he fhould, however, be

always attentive to her views and operations.

The medical art is therefore to be frequently called in to fupply and

correct the defects of nature.

A knowledge of fuch principles as diredt to the molt fuccefsful in-

dication in the cure of difeafes, are derived from

—

ift. An accurate invefligation of the proximate and remote caufe of

he difeafe.

2dly. From experience, the hiftory of difeafes, and the fuccefs of

particular remedies, whofe operation or mode of adtion cannot be ex-

plained from any known laws of the animal oeconomy.

j

3dly. By comparing and uniting both thefe methods together, viz.

he dogmatical and empirical, we are diredted to the molt certain, or

?alt fallible means of cure.

In order to cure a difeafe, it becomes femetimes necefiary for the

hyfician to know the conftitution, or peculiar temperament of his pa-

I ent in health as well as in difeafe.

\ Such parts of the body as are naturally weak, require a particular

: Mention in the courfe of a difeafe.

A phyfician frequently does more good in quieting fymptoms, than

y exciting violent movements in the body.

The art of obferving confifts in attending to the order, time, and

cceffion of the efforts of nature, efpecially in acute difeafes, and to the

>eration of remedies, efpecially in chronic diforders ; and in diftin-

tifhing between the effects of the difeafe, and the remedies employed.

The cure of a difeafe fhould be chiefly attempted either in its begin-

ng, periods of remiiflon, or intermiffion, and not in the height of the.

roxyfm, unlefs with a view to palliate fymptoms.

Remedies fhould be always adapted to the ftate of the patient; gentle

; |;ans are to be ufed in weak habits; more powerful and adtive reme-
in ftronger habits: nothing is to be attempted by fudden and

dent means, which may, with equal fafety, be effected by milder

Inedies.

In defperate cafes, defperaflt remedies are to be employed.
A few adtive remedies, whofe efficacy has been already eftablifhed

1 experience, are to be preferred to the more doubtful and compounded:
«1 in chronic diforders, remedies of approved efficacy, are not to be
Jquently changed, unlefs fome new indications of cure occur from
4 alteration in the ftate of the difeafe.

The fame difeafe, in different perfons, cannot always be cured by
t fame remedy: the venereal difeafe, though attended with the fame
f iptoms in different perfons, will not yield to the fame preparation of
Drcury; hence arifes theneceffityof trying new remedies, and of em-
Pying in pra£Iice even different chemical preparations of the fame

I i In
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In the application of remedies, the feafon of the year is to be

tended to.

In the fpring and fummer, vifceral obftrudlions, and many chro:fc

diforders, are more eafily removed, than in autumn and winter.

It is the duty of a phyfician to divert the force of a difeafe from xl

vital organs, to parts lefs neceffary to life.

There are certain periods of a difeafe when evacuations are moft fiL

cefsfully excited, either by nature or art; profufe and early fweatingfc;

fevers gives no relief, but moderate fweatings in a more advanced ft.B

of the difeafe, promotes the recovery of a patient: hence is fount l

s

the idea of concodlion, fo much talked of by Dr. Sydenham.

It becomes frequently neceffary to quiet urgent fymptoms, thoui;

the remedies employed fhould be contra-indicated by the caufe of tg

difeafe ;
this often prevents difficulties in the ufe of opium in inflail

matory diforders.

Critical evacuations are not to be checked or interrupted; nor ;ti

remedies to be employed, during fuch evacuations, which may exc

:

other movements in the body at fuch critical periods.

In acute diforders, or during much pain, food is in general to
|j

avoided, becaufe it rather degenerates into a corrupted ftate, tffi

affords nourifhment.

The more the ftrength of the body is impaired, the food fhould i

of lighter nourifhment, foluble, and of eafy digeftion, and fhould L

taken frequently, and in fmall quantities. The more ftrength the fp
tient has, he may indulge with more fafety in the ufe of more folid a

nutritious aliment.

A difeafe is the impeded adtion of any one fundtion of the body. I

The practice of medicine may be diftinguifhed into Pathology a.

Therapeutics.

Pathology includes a knowledge of the caufes of difeafes, the

fymptoms, feat, crifis, diagnofis, predifponing, and proximate.

OF REMOTE CAUSES.

1. Violent paffions of the mind, fuch as anger, love, grief, fea

fhame, envy, joy.

2. A ftudious and anxious life, watchfulnefs, &c. &c.

3. Poifons, or the abufe of violent and adfive remedies.

4. Different qualities in the atmofphere, either fenftble or later

morbific, myafmate, or contagion.

5. Defedt or fuppreffion of natural evacuations.

6. Errors in diet, either from the quantity or quality of our foo 1

7. Mechanical injuries.
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OF PREDISPONING CAUSES.

1 1, Debility, by whatever means induced.

2. The difeafed conformation or figure of the body.

3. The increafed or diminifhed elafticity of the limple folids.

4. The more or lels irritable ftate of the moving or living principle.

5. The qualities of the blood, and other fluids of the body.

6. The hereditary ftate of the body, favouring particular difeafes in

different periods of our growth.

|
7. The nature of preceding diforders.

1 8. The periods of life, whether that of an infant, the adult, &c. &c.
i 9. The fex of the patient.

OF PROXIMATE CAUSES.

By the Proximate Caufe is meant, the real ftate of the difeafed organ.

A knowledge of this fubjedt can only be derived from

—

I 1. An inveftigation of the nature and powers of the remote caufes.

2. A careful attention to the fymptoms, in the order of fucceffion

they occur in difeafes.

3. The effedfs of the remedies employed.

4. The diffection of morbid bodies.

In this laft cafe, we fhould carefully diftinguifti between the effects

and caufe of the difeafe.

The inveftigation of proximate caufes is moft difficult, and the

fcience of medicine is, in tins refpcdt, extremely imperfedt.

By fome phyficians every thing is referred to obftrudtions
; by others

to irritation and fpafm; fome admit the influence of acrid and morbific

matter; others deny the poffibility of its exiilence: a modeft diffidence is

beft on this fubjedt.

OF THE SYMPTOMS OF DISEASES.

The preternatural phcenomena which occur during a difeafe, are called

Symptoms. Thefe fymptoms are either felt by the patient, obferved by
the phyfician, or difcovered by diffedtion of morbid bodies; in this laft

cafe it is of great confequence to diftinguifti between effedts and caufes.

The effects which immediately arife from morbid caufes, are called

Symptoms of the Caufe.

Thefe fymptoms may produce others, which are called Symptpms
of the Symptoms. Every fymptom points out a difeafed ftate of fome
of the fundtions, either the vital, natural, or animal.

The fymptoms of difeafes, in the order they appear, fhould be atten-

tively marked, and the circumftance which may operate in the animal

ceconomy, in diverfifying their appearance, or rendering them anoma-
lous, fhould be carefully obferved.

Ii 2 All
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All fymptoms are to be explained from the a£tion of the proximat<

caufe, or the re-action of the living principle in :he animal ceconomy

excited with a view of expelling or deftroying whatever is inimical to thi

body.

Many fymptoms of difeafes are to be explained by the law of fym-

pathy.

OF THE CRISIS OF DISEASES.

By the CrifiS cf a Difeafe is meant a fudden change, either into health

or death.

A crifis is more perceptible in acute than ch ronic difeafes.

In acute difeafes, an exacerbation of fymptoms frequently precede the

inoft favourable crifis, terminating in fome fenfible evacuations, which

procure relief to the patient.

Evacuations, which are accompanied, or immediately followed, with

a relief of fymptoms, are favourable and critical, but not otherwife.

It was the opinion of Hippocrates, and is n..w the opinion of many
learned and judicious phyiicians, that critical days or periods may be

accurately marked from their regular and periodical returns, efpe-

cially in acute difeafes, and even in the fevers of our own country.

1 he critical days of continued fevers, are the iff, 5th, 7th, nth,
14th, 17th, and 20th.

7 his doctrine is confirmed by the united teftimony of De Hean and

Dr. Cullen.

The regul r courfeof nature may be interrupted, accelerated, or re-

tarded, by various circumttances in the animal ceconomy, as well as by

tile injudicious practice of the phyfician.

OF THE DIAGNOSIS.

The Diagnofis is that part of the pathology which treats of the fpeci-

fic agreement or difagreement of fymptoms, by which difeafes may beft

be diftinguifhed from one another.

This is of the utrnofi: importance, ana fuppofes an intimate knowledge
of leading and characteriftic fymptoms of all difeafes.

OF THE PROGNOSIS.

This is the fcience of figns, by which we may foretel the event, or

iiTue of a difeafe.

7 his fuppofes long experience, and contributes much to the re-

putation of the phyfician.

In this branch of the pathology, Hippocrates and the ancients acquir-

ed great reputation.

The prognofis is by no means conjectural, when founded on accurate

obfervation and experience of fimilar diforders.

In
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In forming an accurate prognofis, we muff recoiled our former

obfervations in fimilar diforders, the effect of the difeafe in the fame

perfon at a former period, the degree of vis vitae remaining, the im-
portance of the organ affeCted to the life of the patient.

The following practical ruLs may be properly kept in view.

The ltate of the vis vita: is to be carefully obi rved.

. The age and fex, together with the former ftate of health, fliould

be marked.

The influence of the climate, or prevailing contagion, and the pe-

riod of the diforder delerve our attention.

The fame fymptoms occurring in different periods of the diforder,

is accompanied with more or lefs danger

Symptoms of danger are more fallacious in acute than chronic difor-

ders.

The nature of critical difcharges, and the fymptoms ufually preced-

ing them, deferve our notice.

PART II.

OF THE GENERAL DOCTRINE OF FEVERS,

T. IN every fever there is feme degree of chillinefs, increafeof heat,

iequency of pulfe, and diminution of lfrength in the animal functions.

2. The pheenomena in common to all fevers, which direCt to an in-

reftigation of their caufes, are beft illuftrated by obferving the paroxyl'm

)f an intermittent fever.

SYMPTOMS OF THE COLD STAGE.

3. Languor, fenfe of debility, palenefs in the face and extremities*

contraction of the fkin and veliels on the furface of the body, a fenfe

>f cold in the back, diffufed into different parts of the body, a tremour,

erminating in rigour, great infeniibility, drynefs of the moutn, pale

rine, coftivenefs, a diminution of the ulual fecretions, a linall irre-

ular pulfe, anxiety, oppreffion on the praecordia, fometimes cough and

yfpnea.

The intellectual functions are frequently impeded
;
drowfinefs and

:upor.

The fymptoms of the cold ftage conftitute the effence of the difeafe

;

ley are the effeCts arifing more immediately from the aCtion of the

roximate caufe ; and they are the means of producing that re-aCtion

the lyftem which terminates in the fucceeding ftage of the paroxyl’m.

SYMPTOMS
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SYMPTOMS OF THE HOT STAGE.

The fenfe of cold becomes lefs violent, a heat greater than natural

prevails, and, arifing fiom the praecordia, is diffufed over all the body,

at firft irregularly, by alternating flufhes, becoming more intenfe and

permanent, ttie colou: of the fkin returns with tenfion and rednefs;

tlie features, and other parts of the body, recover their ufual iize;

head-ach, a pain in the back, and often in the extremities; urine high

coloured, a throng hard pulfe.

The fymptoms of the hot ftage terminate in the crifis, or refolutioir

of the fever, or lweating ftage.

THE SWEATING STAGE.

The pulfe becomes free and large, the organs of fecretion are re-

laxed, the circulation is free and pervious on the fkin, producing foft-

nefs and moillurt, the urine d -poiits afediment, the belly is open, the

functions of ch mind, and the fenfibility of the body, are reftofed.

Though we have po,ntcd out the ordinary courfe of fymptoms which

occur in trie parcxyftn of an intermittent fever, yet it is feldom that

all thole fymptoms are prefent in the fame perfon, and circumftances

frequently happen which prevent the order of them, and render them

anomalous.

In continual fevers, the difpofition to regular paroxyfms prevails,

but they are fe-ldom fo complete as to terminate in perfect intermiffions

;

they generally however afiume remitting appearances, and the periods

of remiffion are often regular and Heady.

This has given rife to the diftribution of fever into continued re-

mittent and intermittent.

THE REMOTE CAUSES OF FEVERS.
\

They are fuch as, in confequence of adding on the moving powers,

induce the cold fit. Of thefe are mvafmata and contagion: of the firft,

are the effluvia of marfhy and moift grounds; chiefly occurring in

warmer climates: in a degree however in all countries, and producing

the iame fev rs, only differing in their degree of violence.

1 he number of contagion is finall; each retains the fame character

in all countries; is of one fpecific nature, producing a variety of effects,

only influenced by feafon, climate, external caufes, and the habit of the

body.

"L he variolous and morbillous matter is to be referred to the head

of Contagion, and probably the effluvia of the human body in gaols and

confined inuations.

They
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They are moft a&ive when applied dire&ly from their fources or

fomites, the atmcfphere afiifting greatly to deftroy or render them
inoffenfive.

Another frequent remote caufe of fever is cold.

It acts by inducing a fpafm on the furface of the body, particularly

on thofe, the vigour of whofe circulation has been confiderably weak-
ened.

According to the ftate of the habit to which it is applied, it is ca-

pable of producing inflammatory diathefis, as in the cafe of rheumatifin;,

in others it produces catarrh, and in many continued fevers.

When applied in an extreme danger, fo as to exert its fedative

powers, it extinguishes life, and produces gangrene.

Other remote caufes of fever, are die fedative paffions of fear, grief,

[

and anxiety.

Intemperance in drinking and venery, affift in producing fever, ef-

pecially when favoured by the concurrence of myafmata, contagion,

and the action of other fedative powers.

Retention of putrid and acrid matter in the primae vise, from in-

digeftible or corrupted food, or feces in the intellines, concur in the

production of fever. DireCt ftimulants feldom are capable of pro-

ducing fever, though they increale the pulfe, and the animal heat.

'

OF THE PROXIMATE CAUSE OF FEVERS.

n
In attending to the fymptoms of languor and debility preceding the

eold fit, and to the lucceflion of the three ftages of an entire paroxyfin,

we may fuppofe that caufe and effect are in the fame order, viz. that

the debility induced, favours the fpafm on the fkin, which is produc-

tive of the cold fit ; that the cold fit is the caufe, by its effeCI on the

heart and arteries, to promote that excitement, or greater aCtion of the

vafcular fyftem, which is productive of the hot fit, and that the refift-

ance is overcome by the hot fit, which terminates in the reftoration

of fecretion, both on the furface of the body, and the other organs of

fecretion in the fyftem.

It therefore appears that the moft frequent occafional caufes of fever

produce primarily a fedative effeCI, and that effect becomes a ftimulus

in the fyftem, exciting more aCtion in the heart and veftels.

We fuppofe, therefore, that in every fever there is a power applied

to the body, which has a tendency to deftroy it, but that the natura

medicatrix is rouzed to obviate fuch noxious powers, or to correCt and

remove them ; fo that in fevers there are two powers aCting, the one

of a fedative nature, the other of a ftimulant one, and, when moderated

within proper bounds, is the falutary effort of the fyftem.

In every fever there is a tendency to certain regular or periodical

movements, attended with obfeure marks of remiflion and exacerbation,

even in the moft continued fevers ; thefe remiftlons differ in the fre-

quency
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quency of their return, producing the variety of quotidian, tertian, or

quartan periods, according to the intervals of paroxyfms.

OF THE PROGNOSIS IN FEVERS.

This will depend on the prevalence of morbid or falutary fymptoms;
f how far the excitement in the fyftem is adequate to remove the noxious

power, or how far it is properly direCtcd to that part of the body, by

whofe aCtion the refolution of the difeafe is beft effected.

If the excitement, or re-action be too violent, as in inflammatory

fevers, it often deftroys the vital power, and organization of the part:

this is a frequent cauie of death, efpecially aft’edting the brain in con-

tinued fevers.

The acStion of the fedative power, efpeciallv in the cafe of contagion,

tends to extinguifh the vital principle, by adting on the nerves, and in-

ducing fymptoms of debility.

The adtion of putrid matter on the animal fluids, diffolving the mafs

of blood, is productive of profufe haemorrhage, effufions under the fkin,

petechiae, and other malignant eruptions, rendering the body univer-

sally gangrenous, and is another caufe producing death.

The fymptoms which evidently point out the prevalence of danger,

compared with the falutary fymptoms, will be confidered in treating of

particular fevers.

In forming a judgment of the event of a difeafe, attention fhould be

paid to the remiflions, the regular movements, and the critical days,

which in moft cafes are accompanied with fome fenfible change in the

fecretions, the pulfe, or the ftate of the head.

An exacerbation of fymptoms frequently precede a falutary and

happy crifis.

OF THE GENERAL CURE OF FEVERS.

In the cure of fever, an attention fhould be firft direded towards

moderating any irritation which may increafe the difeafe, or difturb the

regular and falutary periods.

1. All difagreeable and violent impreftions on the mind are to be

avoided.

2. The ftimulus of external heat is to be removed, both by having

the patient in a large and airy room, as well as by diminiihing the

quantity of bed-clothes.

3. The exercife of the body, or the exertion cf mufcular power,

as in fpeaking ; even the ftimulas of light is to be avoided; they increafe

debility in weak habits.

4. The food fhould be vegetable, afeef.-nt, and of the eafieft digef-

tion; the btft drink is water acidulated; and in general, all fermented

liquors, except fmali beer, fhould be forbid.

The
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The ufual fymptoms of fever are encreafed by the introduction of
food or nourifhment into the body, efpecially of animal food; therefore

the ufual anxiety exprelfed for that purpofe, is ill founded.

5. When the primse vise are preternaturally loaded with corrupted'

matter, or accumulated foeces, the ftomach and intelfines are to be
emptied by the ufe of Nos. 1 and 2; an early attention to this particular,

will likewife not only remove fuch morbid and irritating matter, but
likewife moderate the inflammatory diathefis of the fyftem, and render

bleeding and other evacuations lefs neceflary.

In the general cure of a fever, we lhould be regulated by an atten-

tion to the fymptoms of violent aCtion, debility, and putrefcency, in the

animal fluids.

The fymptoms of violent aCtion are, encreafed force, hardnefs, and
frequency in the pulfe, which often particularly determines to the brain,

lungs, and other important vifcera, producing a fenfe of local pain and

congeftion; the lecretions are generally very high coloured: fuch fymp-
toms have commonly been preceded by a fevere cold fit, and point out

the inflammatory diathefis of the habit.

The fymptoms of debility are, a weaknefs and irregularity of the vo-

luntary motions, as fubfultus tendinum, as well as of fenfation and in-

tellectual operations; weaknefs of the pulfe, coldnefs of the eterni-

ties, a tendency to fainting in an ereCt pofture, and a fighing in refpi-

ration; involuntary dilcharges, and difficult deglution.

The fymptoms of putrefaction are

—

A loathing of animal food, great third:, and a defire for acids.

The blood loofe in its texture, haemorrhages from the organs of fe-

cretion, without marks of great excitement; effufions under the fkin

or cuticle, producing petechial and livid eruptions; foetid urine, and a

cadaverous fmell of the whole body.

The fymptoms of violent action are belt moderated by blood-letting.

The effeCt of bleeding is more immediately felt in reducing the in-

flammatory aCtion, than any other evacuation.

It requires much fikill to determine in what cafes it may always be

fuccefsfully employed.

It ought chiefly to be had recourfe to in the early Itage of fever.

The young, the vigorous, and plethoric, bear it belt.

The fpring and winter feafons demand it molt.

The inflammatory diathefis is more prevalent in cold than warm

climates; this, however, is not altogether a general rule, for, in the

warmeft countries, local inflammation, efpecially of the liver, is more

frequent and acute than in cold countries, and gives way, chiefly, to

early bleeding.

In epidemic and contagious difeafes, much caution is neceflary in

the ufe of the lancet.

An attention lhould be paid to the former difeafes and habits of the

patient.

Vol. II. K k The
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The appearance of the blood, and the effedts of blood-letting, whict'

may have been already pradtifed, ought likewife to regulate our conduct
j

The fudden and large evacuation often anfwers belt, efpecially wher

taken away in a relaxed or fupine pofture.

Evacuation by ftool likewife moderates the violent adtion of tht

fyftem.

The effedt of purging is not only that of emptying the inteftinesj

but likewife the vafcular fyftem opening upon them.

This evacuation does not fo fuddenly weaken the fyftem, or reduci

the inflammatory diathefis; it has therefore frequently its advantage!

efpecially in doubtful cafes of increafed adtion.

In the more advanced ftage of fever, purging may be ufeful, only ir!

fo far as it empties the inteftines, and removes the putrefcent and irri-j

fating matter of the bowels; but when inftituted early in the beginning!

of fevers, may do good, by moderating the general adtion of the fyftem
j

Symptoms of violent adtion are moderated by plentiful dilution!

efpecially of watery fluids, acidulated or accompanied with fome of tht!

neutral falts, whofe operation will afterwards be explained.

Sweating frequently tends to moderate the violent adtion of fevers

when produced by gentle and relaxing means, in oppoljtion to externa
1

heat and powerful ftimulants.

This evacuation is frequently fpontaneous and moderate, producin'

the folution of the difeafe, and is often fuccefsfully excited by art.

In many cafes where it is early and profafe, it protracts the difeafe
I

and exhaufts the patient’s ftrength : I have frequently perceived this tc

be the cafe in rheumatic fevers. If it does not relieve in twenty-foud

hours, it feldom does good.

A relaxed foft lkin, oppofed to a dry, burning heat, is more favour-

able than a copious difcharge.

Partial fweating is always hurtful.

In the cafe of violent adtion, fweating is mcft fafely induced by nau-i

feating dofes of emetics, efpecially antimonial remedies.

For this pradtice the tartar emetic ftiould be employed in fmall anc|

divided dofes in folution.

In general it will likewife prove gently laxative, which rendert the

!

pradlice ot fweating much fafer in many doubtful cafes of inflammatorjl

diathefis. Other preparations of antimony may likewife be employed
which, by their flow foiubility in the ftomach, are lefs apt to excite]

vomiting: of thefe are all the calcined preparations of antimony in i mu-

tation of Dr. James’s powder, of this kind is the Calx Antimonii

Nitrata, Ph. Edin. nov. Edit, and the Crocus Antimonii Mitior of Dr.;

Lewis.

The Calx Antimonii Fh. London, from the great proportion oj

nitre, is too much calcined to have any adtion or foiubility.

In all the calcined preparations cf antimony, the adtion muft be un-

certain, as depending on the ftate of acidity in the ftomach.

In
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In the early Sages of fever, great advantages are derived from adding

antimonial and purgative remedies together.

In the exhibition of emetics, advantages are derived from their not

being given in their full emetic dofe at once, but in fmall doles, at

Ihort intervals, fo as to fecure their vomiting effedh this is the modem
and improved practice of giving the tartar emetic.

‘ When tartar emetic is given in folution, it ought to be dilTolved in

wine.

During the life of the calcined preparations of antimony, acids fhould
be avoided, which might render their operation too violent.

During the naufeatmg operation of antimonial preparations, the fe-

brile anxiety, and even delirium, is often encreafed, until fome fenlible

evacuation is induced, which removes thole fymptoms, and brings on
acrilis of the difeafe.

S

The general adlion of the fyflem is increafed by blifters, though the

violent action of a particular and deeply feated part is leffened by them.
They feem to act more from their power of Simulating, than their

power of evacuating.

: • They are chiefly indicated in cafe of local pain and congeSion in the

beginning of fevers; and in the later Sages of fever, they may be more
freely employed to keep up the vis vitas of the patient.

Sinapifms and rubefacients feem to act upon the fame principles.

Fomentations to the lower extremities, frequently relieve the head in

cafes of greater adtion, and by determining to the fkin, remove the

reliSance and fpafm upon the furface of the body.

The fymptoms of debility are beft removed by attention to the follow-

ing rules.

The moft frequent caufe of early debility is contagion applied to the

body.

The free accefs of cold air to the furface of the body, corrects, and

even deSroys, the adfion of the contagion.

In fome cafes, cold water has even been fuccefsfuily applied for this

purpofe.

Debility is greatly moderated by the adfion of tonic and Simulating

remedies; to the head belongs the ufe of bark, ferpentaria, and wine.

Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, io.

Bark ought chiefly to be employed in cafes of remiffion, with, a foft

fkin, where the fecretions, at leaf! once in twenty-four hours, are fqme-

what more liberal. In cafes of violent heat, a drynefs of the fkin, a very

quick pulfe, and fymptoms of local congeSion, it fhould not be em-
ployed.

The ferpentaria, and contrayerva, will often fupport the vis vitae in

low fevers, and rather promote the natural crifis of the difeafe.

In cafes of extreme debility, with unequal and irregular heat, a low
quick pulfe, and much watchfulnefs, wine may be employed with great

advantage; and fieep, in all cafes of low fever, may be procured by
opiates.

Kk 2 In
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Iii all cafes of debility, much evacuation by ftool is to be avoided.

"I he crilis of a low fever is generally belt effected by found fleep, or

falivation.

Symptoms of putridity are removed,

1. By removing the patient from putrid or corrupted air.

2. By a frequent change of bed-clothes and linen.

3. By vegetable and afcefcent food.

4. By evacuating the contents of the bowels, by cooling and afcef- f
cent purgatives, fuch as cremor tartari and tamarinds, which likewife I

•

by their antifeptic and diluent effedt, corredt the general ftate of the
|

;

animal fluids.

When fymptoms of putrefadtion are accompanied with fymptoms of

great debility, then bark and other tonics may be employed with ad-|

vantage.

Bark is too important and adtive a remedy to be employed with!

fafety in all cafes of continued fever; it fhould never be employed in

j

cafes of inflammatory diathefis
;
even in other fevers its good effedts are *

chiefly perceived in cafes of remiffion.

In the general cure of fevers, we have rather fpoke of general indi- £
cations than of the application of particular remedies.

OF THE GENERAL DIVISION OF FEVERS.

I n
Notwithftanding in all fevers there is a difpofition to periodical re-,

turns and occafional exacerbation, yet in fome they are fcarcely obvi-i
'

ous; in others more apparent; and in intermittent, perfect and com- It

plete.

This has given rife to divifion of fevers into continued, remittent
:
ii

and intermittent.

The continued are either inflammatory, accompanied with violent] 1

adtion; nervous, attended with debility; or putrid, attended with ap-

pearances of putrefcency.

In general, however, they are not fo diftindtly marked in the habit;]

and in common pradtice, we find them of a mixed nature, and changing 1

into one another, except,when fome particular contagion has operated,
|

But, as in all fevers, the plan of cure muff be adapted to the ftate olfl

increafed adtion, debility, or putrefcency; we flrall admit this divifior

of continued fevers into inflammatory, nervous, and putrid.

OF THE INFLAMMATORY FEVER.

The fymptoms of the inflammatory fever are a fenfe of laflitude.

debility, and pain, univerfally felt in the bones, chillinefs and heat al-

ternating on another; .the pain becomes more feverely felt in the

fhoulders, back, knees, and head ; the heat becomes intenfe, with red-

nefs

I



nefs of the fkln, efpecially of the eyes and face, watchfulnefs, anxiety,

a white tongue, dry fkin, high coloured urine, inflamed blood, colfive-

jiefs, and delirium.

This fever generally attacks thofe who are of a ftrong plethoric habit

of body; feldom the weak and relaxed: it feizes men more frequently

than women.
Its occafional caufes are the fudden application of cold to a heated

body; violent exercilb, while expofed to tile burning rays of the fun;

intemperance in eating and drinking vinous and fpirituous liquors.

It generally kills, by inducing inflammation and gangrene on inter-

nal parts.

By bad management, efpecially the neglect of evacuations, and the

too early ufe of ltimulants, it often degenerates into a putrid fever

The fymptomsof danger are, delirium, difficult rafpiration, fyrnpto-

matic eruptions, intenfe heat, a very quick pulfe, and involuntary eva-

cuations; which may be oppofed to a foftnTs of the {kin

,

moderate heat

and fever, and a regul .r freedom of the fecretions, neither obftructed

on the one hand, nor profufe or colliquative on the other.

The cure of the difeafe is beft effected,

ift. By blood-letting, proportioned to the Hate of the pulfe and
ftrength of the patient.

2d. By the means already laid down, in order to moderate violent

adtion, viz. the ufe of diluent-, with acids and the n.utrai falts; the

evacuating the prima vise, and determining to the fkm by antimonials

in emetics or naufeating dofes, or joined with purgatives; abftinence

from animal food, and the applications of blifters to relieve local pain

and congeftion.

All thefe purpofes may be anfwered by the following prefcriptions

:

No. i. Take of mountain-wine eight ounces, and mix with it 40
grains of antimonial tartar, previoufly diflolved in two ounce? of

boiling water, and let the patient take one dram every four hours or

oftencr, until it vomits or purges.

No. 2. Take antimonial tartar one grain, infuflon of fenna four

ounces, and glauber falts fix drams, tinfiure of fenna two drams,

mix
; of which let the patient take four table-fpoonfuls every two

hours, until it purge.

No. 3. Take of the nitrated calx of antimony, or the powder Jacob

four grains, and purified nitre 15 grains, fine fugar 10 grains, mix,

and make a powder, to be taken every fix hours in a little baum-tea,

or barley-water.

No. 4. Take the juice of lemons four drams, and 15 grains of the

fait of wormwood, and an ounce of water, the one eighth part of a

grain of antimonial tartar, a dram of fyrup of poppies, and make a

draft, to be repeated every four hours.
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Symptoms of debility, or putrefaction, occurring in the latter pe-

riods of inflammatory fevers, are to be treated as afterwards directed

on thefubj^cts of the nervous and putrid fever.

OF THE NERVOUS FEVER.

In this fever, the fymptoms of debility are chiefly prevalent^ dejec-

tion and terror of mind, iofs of appetite, oppreffion, watchfulnefs,

iighing, great latitude, alternate chillinefs, with fiufhing, in a few
,

days, giddinefs and pain in the head, naufea, and vomiting of an in-

lipid pituitous matter, proftration of ifrength, fainting on fitting in the

erect pollute, frequent weak -and often intermittent pulfe, with little

heat and thlrft, a moiit tongue, with a white mucus on it; pale watery

urine, oppia ili.cn of the puecordia, unequal diftribution of blood to

different parts of the cody, a coldnefs ,1 the extremities, a flight deli-

rium w. hout fur
; ,

a difpofition to immoderate fweating or diarrhcea,

infenfibiiity to external objedts, a tremour on the tongue, with fubful-

tus tendnium, coma, involuntary difeharges by urine and( ftool, con-

yulfions, and death.

A more favourable termination takes place when there is an early

difpofition to falivation, and fometimes a gentle moiffure on the fkin,

or diarrhoea conics on, which relieves the head, renders the pulfe more
Heady, and proves a crifis to the dileafe; deafnefs is a favourable

fymptom, which is generally accompanied with profound fleeping, and

which is eafily diftinguifhed from coma. Scabby angry eruptions and

tumours always relieve; while miliary eruptions, which generally at-

tend profufe fweating, are only fymptomatic.

The dangerous fymptoms are

—

Delirium, with profule evacuations, partial fweating about the

breuft, and heat, with cold extremities, fubfultus tendinum, great watch-

fulnefs, quick low pulfe, tremulous motions of the lips, tongue, aniT

other parts, with impeded deglution.

The remote caui'es are, a relaxed, weak, and irritable nervous fy-

ftem, profufe evacuations, anxiety, watchfulnefs, fatigue, debility, in-

duced by former difeafes, increafed by coldnefs and moifture, and in

fome cafes the adtion of fedative poifons, myafmata, and contagion.

From what has been faid on the proximate caule of fever in general,

and the ftate of weaker action in the moving powers, an explanation

of the fymptoms of this fever is eafy.

It is eahiy’diftinguifhed from the inflammatory fever, which is ac-

companied with more violent adtion, and the phlogillic diathefis.

OF THE CURE OF THE NERVOUS FEVER.

In the cure of this fever, all violent evacuations are to be avoided,

while a chief attention is to be paid in fupporting the vis vitae through-

the courfe of the difeafe.

In



In the beginning of this fever, it is proper to give a vomit of ipeca-

cuanha or tartar emetic: patients bear vomiting. better than purging

in this difeafe; a few grains of rhubarb and magnetic wifi be fufficient

to keep the body foluble; or emollient clyfters given fiom time to

time.

In this fever, wine is one of the heft cordials: it may be given

either by itfelf, diluted with water, or made imo whey: it is moil
grateful when in a cold ftate.

It renders the pulfe flower and fuller, procures fleep, takes off deli-

rium, and fupports the patient under profufe fweats and fymptomatic

eruptions.

The ferpentaria and contrayerva are powerful cordials, efpecially the

former, and determine gently to the /kin in this difeafe.

No. 5. Take of the root of contrayerva, and the Virginia fnake-root,

of each two drams, and Peep them in 12 ounces of boiling water

for two hours, then pour the clear off, to which add two ounces of

the compound tindlure of Peruvian bark, (commonly called Huxham’s
tincture of the bark) and let the patient take four table-fpoonfuls

every fix hours, adding occafionally one dram of dualled vinegar,

or half a dram of fweet fpirit of vitriol to each dofe.

In cafes of much anxiety and oppreffion on the prmcordia, which

frequently accompany and precede miliary eruptions, the following me-
dicine is ufeful:

No. 6. Take of the julep of camphor one ounce, and of the fpiritS

of mendererus fix drams, of the confection of damocratis 15 grains,

nutmeg water half a dram, fimple fyrup one dram, and make a draft,

to be taken every four hours.

In the early Page of this difeafe, and through the whole courfe of it,

blitters may be applied with great advantage, efpecially to the extre-

mities; and the Pate of the vis vital may be known, by attending to

the degree of inflammation, which, from their Pimulus, is produced.

In the delirium of this fever, with fubfultus tendinum, the mu/k
julep of the Ph. Lond. may be ufed with advantage, efpecially when
joined to fmall dofes of the tinch thebaic.

No. 7. Take qf the mu/k julep 10 drams, of the tin&ure of opium

from 6 tQ 10 drops, of die fpirituous water of mint, and fyrup of

faffron, of each half a dram, to be taken every fix nours.

In cafes of watchfulnefs,

thebaic, in the dofe of ten or

with, or without delirium, the tin£L

twenty drops, may be given to procure
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Sleep and perfpiration are procured by fomentations with vinegar

and water applied to the lower extremities. In cafes of remiffion, the

bark, may be gi'ven.

No. 8. Take one ounce of bark in grofs powder, and boil in a pint

|

and half of water to one pint-, in the ftrained liquor diftolve four

ounces of Spanifh liquorice: the dole is 12 drams, with a dram ol!

tindture of bark every four or fix hours.

In fymptomatic and colliquative diarrhoea, a few drops of the tindl

thebaic maybe added to each dole of the bark, or the following:

No. 9. Take 10 grains of powder of rhubarb, powder of ipecacuanha

one grain, of electuary of fcordium one fcruple, fimple fyrup enough

to make a bolus, to take occalionally with four fpoonfuls of chalk]

julep.

In cafes of extreme lownefs and dejedlion, the following:

No. IO. Take of fimple alecetaria water fix ounces, of fpirituour

mint water two drams, of cordiac confedtion one dram and a half

volatile aromatic fpirit one dram: the dofe is four fpoonfuls in cafe 0

languor.

I have feen c aftor and valerian relieve from the fighing, terror, am

anxiety, which, in delicate and irritable habits, occur in a high degree

in this fever.

OF THE PUTRID, MALIGNANT, OR PETECHIAL FEVER.

This fever
4
has acquired its name from its malignant nature, pu

trefeent ftate of the fluids, and the livid eruptions which conftantly at

tend it.

The fymptoms are, an intenfe heat, alternating with chillinefs, witl

fome remiffion, a hard, fmall, frequent, and irregular pulfe; a violen
,

pulfation of the temporal and caroted arteries; great proftration o’

Itrength, anxiety and dejedtion of fpirits, naufea and bilious vomiting

pain ir. the head, inflamed eyes, tinnitus aurium, a difficult laboriou

refpiration, with frequent fighing, and foetid breath, univerfal pain 1

great reftlelfnefs, delirium, a foul tongue, with foetid fordes about tb

teeth, great thirft, the tongue fometimes black and dry, without thirft

the urine varies much; fometimes when there is a delirium, it is pale

in general, however, it is foetid and high coloured, and all the other fe

cretions are in the fame ftate; involuntary evacuations, haemorrhage

with diffolved blood, and univerfal, livid, and petechial eruptions, witl

gangrenous apthse in the mouth and throat.

Thi
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This difeafe affumes a great variety of appearances: fometimes the
fymptoms are inflammatory in the beginning; in which cafe there is

rigour followed by encreafed a&ion: in other cafes, the difeafe is more
early on the nerves, refembling the nervous fever before defcribed; in

general there is much debility in the beginning, which prevails more
or lefs with the fymptoms of putridity already deicribed.

The remote caufes of this difeafe are

—

iff. The application of putrid and contagious vapour to the body.

2dly, The too free ufe of animal food, elpecially if accompanied
with bad water.

3dly, The predifpofition from debility and anxiety of mind.
4thly, The too free ufe of alkaline and fept ic fubftances.

The proximate caufe is induced, either by the fedative power of c.on-

tagion, acting immediately on the nerves, or rendering the animal

fluids putrid.

OF THE PROGNOSIS.

A diarrhoea, or perfpiratton, frequently relieves and takes off the

delirium.

The eruptions becoming more red and inflamed, are favourable.

Numerous livid, petechial eruptions, black and gangrenous apthae,

dry black tongue, with delirium, plucking the bed-clothes, no thirft,

difficult refpiration, tenfion of the abdomen, with foetid and involun-

tary ftools, partial and clammy fweats, cold extremities, a quick, weak,

and irregular pulfe, are extremely fatal.

OF THE CURE OF THE PUTRID FEVER.

In cafes of plethora, with much incrcafed a£tion in the beginning,

it may be proper to take away a few ounces of blood
; this evacuation

fhould be managed with the greateft caution, and in no cafes fbould it

be repeated. The heat may be relieved with more fafety than by the

application of leeches, or cupping-glafles.

The primae vite are to be evacuated by early ufe of Nos. I, 2 ;
and

if, in the courfe of the difeafe, there is much tenfion, and determina-

tion on the bowels, the neutral and afefcent purgatives.

Emolient glyfters, either of warm water, or deco£l. commun. Ph.

Lond. tend greatly to dilute the acrimony and faetor of the contents of

the large 'inteftines; they obviate that dangerous tenfion of the abdo-

men, which occurs in this diforder.

A determination on the fkin fhould be kept up by the ufe of julep e

camphora, with vegetable acids, which are preferable to the foffil ones.

The cordial and antifeptic practice fhauld be united; this will

lead to the ufe of wine, bark, and acids. Rhenifh wine, or old hock,

is the mod pleafant.

Vol. II. L 1
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The cravings of the patient Ihould be attended to in ufe of food an

drink; they will always direct to afcefcent and antileptic.

In this, as in other fevers, bark fhould only be given in fuch call

as point out fome obfcure remiffion, and where there is no local coil

geltion on the internal vifcera. It often relieves from profufe aijt

fymptomatic fweatings; its purgative effedt is beff corrected by fm<B

doi'es of the tincf. thebaic; and in cafes of colfivenefs, it fhould be at 4

companied with fmall dofes of rhubarb.

It is much fafer in its operation when accompanied with acids; :i|

cafes where a determination on the fkin is defired, the fpirit minderei

may be given along with it.

Symptomatic diarrhoea may be moderated either by opiates alone, (1

when united with aromatics.

No. 11. Take nutmeg half a fcruple, eledluary of fcordium ofl

fcruple, powder of bole, or the compound powder of bole, wit

j

opium, 15 grains; and, with fyrup, make a bolus, to take twice a da'
1

In continual putrid fevers, if the pulfe is ftrong and uniform, hot

much fo ever deliriums, tremours, cramps, and other fymptoms of th

nervous kind, may feem to threaten death, yet it always prognosticate!

well; on the contrary, a quick pulfe, weak and faltering, infallibll

foretels death, let other fymptoms be ever fo favourable.

In the diarrhoea of a putrid fever, the tindf. robarum, and the falim

medicine, in an effervefeing {fate, may be ufeful, from their corre&in;

* the putrid matter of the bowels.

Blifters are only ufeful in fupporting the vis vitae in the decline oi

this difeafe.

In cafes of apthae, the decoct, peftoral Ph'. Lond. gently acidulated

with acids, is frequently proper as a gargle.

The epidemic and remitting fevers of warmer climates, are chiefly

of the putrid kind; but, in the beginning, are fometimes accompaniet

with fo much encreafed adfion, as to render it necefiary to take awaj

a few ounces of blood.

They differ chiefly from the putrid fevers of this country, in having

more oppreffion on the praecordia, a fenfe of greater pain in the regior

of the ftomach and liver, with early vomiting of a very acrid and of-

fenfive bile: the fkin is generally tinged of a yellow colour; henct

the difeafe has been called the bilious or yellow fever.

In the Eaft Indies, where perfons are expofed not only to intenfc

heat, but likewife to the putrid effluvia of wet mud, the fymptoms o:

debility are greater, and the progrefs of the difeafe is more rapid ant

The cure confifts chiefly in early evacuations by the prims vias, a:

before directed
; and in cafes of early remiffion, the bark, With acids, anc

other antifentics. fhould ho driven with freedom. Tn enmnarino- the differ-

fatal.

coun-
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tries, and more particularly on the bilious and remitting fevers of warm
climates, I am of opinion, that they do not differ eflentially from thole

which we have defcribed, but as varieties, influenced by climate and

the general ftate of the atmofphere, different temperaments, or confti-

tutions, and that the continued and rem.tting fevers are the fame, re-

quiring a method of cure fuited to the ftate of re-adfion, debility, or

putridity, the prevalence of bile, and the degree of remiflion.

Remilfions are beft brought on by aflifting in carrying off bilious

accumulations, by the united operation of tartar emetic, the neutral

fcits, or afeefeent laxatives.

OF INTERMITTENT FEVERS.

The fymptoms of intermittents have been already defcribed under

the title of general fevers, in the various ftages of paroxvfin.

They are diftinguifhed by Sydenham into vernal and autumnal; the

former frequently accompanied with inflammatory diathefis, the latter

with the putrid.

They are diftinguifhed, according .to the frequency and duration of

the interval, into Angle quotidians, tertians, quartans, or into the du-

plicate quotidians, tertians, or quartans; and perhaps they may be frill

more anomalous fevers of other types.

They generally arife from the exhalation of effluvia from marfhy and

low fituations, and are favoured by moifture.

The predifpofition is relaxation and weaknefs, either induced by
former difeafe, or by a thin watery and vegetable diet.

Between the paroxyfms there is a tendency to fweating, and an im-
paired appetite.

OF THE PROGNOSIS.

The duration of the difeafe depends much on the character of the

prevailing epidemic.

The more regular the return of paroxyfms, the more favourable is

the difeafe.

Epidemic intermittents are of more difficult cure than fporadic ones;

quartans, than tertians; autumnal, than vernal.

Quotidian intermittents fometimes terminate in continued fevers.

Appearances of jaundice and dropl'y point out difeafed vilcera, which
require a particular method of cure.

OF THE CURE OF INTERMITTENTS.

In the cure of Intermittents, an attention fhould be paid to the pre-

venting the recurrence of paroxyfms, conducting them in fuch a mau-
ler as to render the iblution of the difeafe perfedjb and in removing
uch circumftances as may impede either of the above indications.

L 1 2 The
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The recurrence of paroxyfms is beft prevented, or their violence

moderated.

lit. By the exhibition of an emetic, fo that its operation be nearly

ever before the acceffion of the cold .fit.

2d. By the ufe of tonics, of which there is great variety, either

aftringems alone, bitters alone, aftringents and bitters united, aftrin-

gents and aromatics, metallic preparations, and opiates. The tone is

kept up by occaficnal ftimulants, a generous diet, the ufe of wine em-

ployed, especially in the period of intermiffion.

Of all icnic remedies, the Peruvian bark is jufily eftcemed the moft

effedlual.

It may be employed with great fafety in any period of intermittents,

provided there is neither inflammation, nor appearances of obftruction

in the abdominal vifcera.

Obftrucfior.s of the liver, dropfies, and other confequences of in-

termittents, which have been commonly attributed to tne bark, take

their rife from the recurrence of paroxyfms, from the negledt of bark

in the beginning, or from not uling it in fufficient quantity.

In the intermittents of fome climates, accompanying particular epi-

demics, the intermiffion is not always perfect; however, the bark fhould

bp given largely to obviate the danger arifing from exacerbations, and

the recurrence of paroxyfms.

It fhould be continued until the patient has miffed feveral paroxyfms,

and afterwards the quantity diminished by flow degrees.

Opiates given in the hot fit, fhorten the duration, and render the

folution of the difeafe more perfect and complete—opiates, when given

in the cold ftage, though lefs effectual than in the hot ftage, will

fhorten the paroxyfm. The coftivenefs induced by them, is beft re-

moved by the pil ruin, which may accompany their ufe.

Notwithftanding evacuations have no tendency to cure agues, and

when ufed too freely, rather difpofe them to return, yet accumulations

in the primse viae fhould be removed in fome conftitutions by fal poly-

chreft and rhubarb; in others, by the warmer laxatives of 2loes and

myrrh, as the tindturae facra Ph. Loud, or the pil. ruffi.

Nos. 12 and 13. Take one ounce and a half of bark in grofs pow-

der, and boil in a pint and half of water to one pint, in the ftrained

liquor difi'olve Spanifn liquorice four ounces: the dofe is one ounce

and a half, with a dram of the compound tindture of bark, adding -

occafionally five grains of fal ammoniac, or 15 grains of fnake-root.

There are feveial other fpecies of this fever, called quotidians, ter-

tians, quartans, &c. from the ftated return of the fit, which may hap-

pen every day, every other day, every 4th, 5th, 6th, or 7th day.

No one has been known to die or this fever, except in the time of

* the cold fit ; that exccfs of coldnefs arifing from an abfolute eppref-

fion of the fpirits: biff if intermitting fevers are fullered to continue
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very long, they will bring on very dangerous diftempers, which often

prove fatal.

N. B. There are fpurious intermitting fevers which are attended

with the fymptoms of other d borders, as vomitings, griping, purgings^

colics, pricking pains in the fide, pains on one lide of the head,

cramps, &c.

No. 14. Take bark two ounces, camomile flowers one dram and a

half, filings of iron one fcruple, with fyrup of orange-peel, make an
eleftuary: tht dole is the bignefs-of a nutmeg every two hours be-

tween the paroxylm.

t If it fnould be found impoffible to give the bark by the mouth, it has

been propofed to apply it externally to the fkin, or to give it largely in

the form of a clyfter.

The tonic plan of cure, aflifted by regular exercife in a good air,

Ihould be perfevered in, to obviate any relapfe, to which patients la-

bouring under intermittents are extremely fubject.

! A SCARLET FEVER.

I

Mod commonly happens about autumn ; it is attended with,

1. Shiverings in the beginning ; after a while,

2. The Ikin is. covered with red fpots, larger and more florid, but

not fo uniform as in the mealies. The rednefs remains two or three

days, and men difappears, leaving the fkin a little rough and icaly.

f
3. A ocarlet Fever does not differ from the mealies, except in the

manner of the eruption/ The fpots in the mealies are diftinct, whereas

[

the eruption in a fcarlet fever is fpread all over tne fkin, with one con-

tinued rednefs.

It requires the fame method of cure as the mealies. Vide the Meades.

jHpc
OF INFLAMMATION IN GENERAL.

In all cafes of inflammation, there is rednefs, tumour, and increafed

adtion of the veifeis, either of the inflamed part alone, or of me whole
fyftem; tenfion, pain, greater irritability, and an impaired action of

the organ affected. In general, the blood taken from the arm remains

longer in a fluid ftate, and, in cooling, fhews a glutinous reparation

on thefurface, commonly called die inflammatory buff.

Inflammation has acquired different names, according to the feat of

it, as phlegmon, eryfipslas, &c.

It is moll commonly produced by ftimulants ditedtiy applied to the

part affected, but ic is frequently formed in the hot m of a fever, by
the violent adtion of the arterial 1} Item producing an unequal diftribu-

tion of blood; in this cafe, particular organs furfur from a large quan-
tity of blood directed upon them; the general fyftem being ahected, an

irjflam-
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inflammatory diathefls prevails, and the cold ftage of a febrile paroxyfm

commonly precedes the difeafe.

The proximate caufe of inflammation and fever, is frequently the

fame, both formed by the natura medicatrix, excited by the fpafm or re-

finance on the furface either of a particular part, or of the whole body.

The fymptoms of incr'eafod heat, rednefs and action of the veflels,

and the elfulion into the furrounding parts, evidently prove an acce-

lerated circulation, and a pervious ftate of veflels; the phoenomena of

blitters, and the directs of direct ftimulants, clearly point out that ob-

ftru&ion is not the caufe of inflammation ;
the idea of lentor and error

loci taking place in inflammation, is ill grounded, inflamed blood being

thinner than other blood, and with more difficulty coagulating into

any degree of firmnefs.

The remote caufes of inflammation are-—

1. External flimulants.

2. Mechanical violence.

3. Cold applied under certain circumftances.

4. The peculiar action of contagion.

Inflammation terminates into refolution, fuppuration, gangrene,

fcirrhus,, efiuiion, fometimes of red blood, of pus, and frequently of

gluten, producing adneiions, efpecially of membranous parts.

Inflammation is laid to terminate by refolution, when the fymptoms
gradually abate, the texture and organization of the part remaining en-

tire, the fluids eftufed under the moderate action of veflels, abfoi bed and

received into the habit.

Suppuration takes place when the aCtion of the veflels of the part

and the inflammatory diathefls continue violent, the effuflon and accu-

mulation of gluten conlideVable, efpecially in yielding cellular mem-
brane, the veflels acquire a power of focreting pus, or theefful.d fluid

by ftagnation undergoes a procefs of fermentation, diflolves the fur-

rounding parts, and produces a cavity for itfelf, frequently furrounded by
adhefions; this cavity is called an abfeefs.

The fymptoms of fuppuration are,firft, an encreafe of tumour and pain,

a fenfe of weight and throbbing in the organ, the tumour being more
ifoft and pointed

; in cafes of inflammation, accompanied with inflam-

matory diatheiis, repeated and alternate chillinefs, frequently attended

with levere rigours, are perceived, the fenfe of. pain abates, and, in

parts fubjected to our view, a fenfe of fluctuation is felt.

Eus is foklom formed in internal parts, and* again abfprbed in the

habit without fymptoms of hectic fever, which are, a qurctnefs of pulfe,

intenfe heat, an emaciated habit, irregular and returning rigours, and

a great tendency to colliquative fweats.

I he fymptoms of hectic fever fhould be carefully.marked and diftin-

gmfhed from intermittent. The character of an abfeefs, and its difpo-

iition to heal, or become phagedenic, will depend much in the ftate of

tiie fluid eftufod, 2.1iu the degree of adlion in the vefleis of the part.

In
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In the cafe of gangrene, the matter effufed becomes putrid and cor-

rupted, communicating its poifonous and deftrudiive effedts to the in-

teguments and cellular membrane, fometimes, as in fphacelus, deftroy-

ing blood-veffels and mufcles. The fymptoms of gangrene are, a

fudden lofs of pain and heat after violent action of the parr, a foftnefs

and lofs of elaflicity, veficles on the furface of the part, effufing under

the fkin an ichorous and offenfive fluid, a livid or black appearance,

with a cadaverous fmell, a quick pulfe, and a diminution of ftrength.

It has been ufual to confider fchirrhus as one effedi of inflammation,

though I believe it may exift independant of it, and feems an indolent

tumour of a gland, which, from its ftructure, has favoured the ftagna-

tion of a fluid in it.

In fome cafes, as in inflammation of the lungs, blood is effufed into

the cellular and reficular Itruclure of that organ, producing fuffocation

and immediate death.

In the inflammation of membranous parts, as the pleura and perito-

neum, there is frequently produced adhefions and adventitious mem-
branes, and it is not uncommon to find pus from thp furface ofmembranes

i effufed, and collected on internal cavities, accompanied with frequent

rigours, and the ufual fymptoms of hecfic fever, without any appearance,

i

from di flection, of ulceration or ablcefs.

OF THE GENERAL CURE OF INFLAMMATION.

In the firft ftage of Inflammation, the cure Ihould be attempted by

promoting refolution, which is effedted by,

1. Removing the remote caufes, which are obvious, and continue to

appear.

2. By diminifhing the quantity of blood either in the whole, or as

directed to a peculiar organ.

3. By relaxing the whole fyftem, or diminifhing the tone of a par-

|

ticular part.

4. By increafing the neighbouring fecretions.

AH thefe indications are fulfilled by blood-letting, either general or

I topical.

By the ufe'of purgatives, efpecially the cooling and antiphlogiftic,

by relaxing the fkin by antimonials and tepid diluents.

By fomentations, or the vapour bath, diredted on the parts affedted.

The violent action of the vefTels of an inflamed part, may be dimi-

niihed by external fedatives ; fuch are the preparations of lead, zinc,

copper, and mercury, when applied in a very diluted {late.

Refolution is frequently promoted by Millers, rubefacients, or other

means of exciting greater adtion on the vefTels in the neighbourhood

of the inflamed part.

There are many cafes of inflammation depending on the relaxed,

weakened, and paffive ftate of the organ, beft removed by tonic reme-

dies, and more adtive preparations of the metallic bodies.

There
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There are likewife cafes of Inflammation kept up by the action of

a peculiar acrimony;, be ft cured by alterative remedies; fuch as the
'

preparations of mercury and antimony. Of the firft kind are chronic

and fcrophulous opthaimias. Of the fecond are inflammations depend-

ing on a venereal caufe, and affection of the fkin, not accompanied

with any inflammatory diathefis in the general habit.

In ci ream dances where fuppuration is unavoidable, and probably in

fome it may be defirab’e, it becomes necelfary to haften the converfion

of the eflufed fluid into pus, and to foften the integuments and fur- .

rounding parts, fo as to promote its moft favourable direfiion.

The means employed to promote refolution are to be omitted on

the one hand, while we fhould, on the other, guard againft exciting ;

too muchjthe inflammatory diathefis of the habit.

Suppuration is beft promoted by the applications of warm cataplafms I

and plaifters to the parts which foften the integuments, by keeping the 1

part in degree of fotus, and promote the general view in fuppuration.

The proper period for the evacuation of the pus, and the moft eli- 19

gible means of doing it, are confederations which belong to the fur- If

geons.

In cafes of abfeefs, pus is frequently improved and corrected by good «

air, a milk diet, the ufe of bark, and other tonics. In many cafes of

relaxation and diminifhed inflammation, external ftimulants and efeha- j]

rotics are often applied with advantage, efpecially the preparations of

mercury and copper.

Pus is likewife corrected by means which diminifti pain and irrita- !.l

tion; hence arifes the ufe of opium, cicuta, and perhaps many others
; j

of the fedative clafs of remedies.

Inflammation frequently fhews a tendency to gangrene, which fhould

be difeouraged by every proper means.

Gangrene, in its very early tendency, may be obviated, by diminifh-

ing the inflammatory diathefis, as directed before.

When it has already come on, every pollible means fhould be ufed

to prevent its fpreading, by exciting a fuppuratory inflammation fur- 1

i

rounding it, and by feparating the gangrenous from the found parts,
j

by means of the knife.

The internal ufe of bark in a gangrene with atonia, fhould be much
employed; warm and antifeptic fomentations and cataplafms may be

directed with advantage.

Opium has lately been recommended as a fpecific, in a particular

fpecies of gangrene.

In cafes of feirrhus, the cure may be attempted by fmall dofes of

the neutral falts, fea-water, and alkaline remedies. In fome cafes

cicuta, mercury, and' antimony, promote the refolution of feirrhus.

If a feirrhus be large, increaling, loofe, as directed in difeuffing

hard and indolent tumours.

The pain and irritation of a cancer maybe greatly relieved by opiates

and cicuta, which, together with bark and mercury, frequently corretft
]

“I
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the nature of the difcharge; to which may be added, a milk and vege-

table diet.

The external application of carrots, and other fermentable cata-

plafms, remove the offenfive fcetor of the difcharge.

Arfenic and other cauftics deftroy the inequalities and fungous ap-

pearances on the furfaces.

The early ufe of the knife, where it can fafely be employed, fhould

be preferred, before the habit has fufFered Touch from the fymptomatic

hedtic.

In cafes of purulent effufion on internal parts, accompanied with the

fymptoms of hedtic fever above related, myrrh, in fmall doles, has been
found ufeful. Sarfaparilla, and a milk diet, corrected the ftimulus and
acrimony of pus.

It feems probable, that cauftics, or fetons in the integuments,

diminifh the effufion on internal parts, and relieve the fenfe of weight

and congeftion on internal organs.

OF THE PHRENITIS.

It is an inflammation of the brain or its membrane, attended with an
acute fever, much head-ach, and an early delirium.

It is either idiopathic, or fymptomatic; the former feldom occurs in

this country; frequently in warm climates, in perfons much expefed to

the heat of the fun.

It begins with rigours, fucceeded by heat, pain in the head, great

pulfation of the arteries, inflamed eyes, difturbed fleep, tinnitus arium,

great irritability, dry tongue, delirium with fury, terminating in ftu-

por and infenfibility.

The fymptomatic phrenites has been defcribed on the fubjedt of

fever.

The method of cure is in both the fame.

OF THE OPHTHALMIA.

This is an inflammarion of the membranes of the eye, more efpecially

the tunica conjunctiva, or adnota.

It differs much in its degree of violence, fometimes more deeply

feated, affecting the more interior membranes, extending itfelf to the

inner furface of the palebrae, and is attended with more or lefs pain

1 'and fever.

E

ln fome there is much heat and drynefs, in others an increafe in the

fecretion of tears, which are of an acrid nature.

In fome it is epidemical, in others intermittent.

It frequently is complicated with fcrophulous or venereal complaints.

Its remote caufes are, , <

I. External ftimulants, acrid and volatile effluvia.

2. Cold applied, obftrudting habitual evacuations.

H Vol. II. Mmm 3. Serf-
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3. Scrophulous nnd venereal caufcs determining on the eye.

It is accompanied with a fenfe of heat and pain, rednefs, and fome
degree of tumour. In general, an increafed difeharge, of an acrid, fe-

rous fluid, together with a fordes, which glues up the eyes, efpecially

in the morning. The eye-fight is imperfedt, and the pain is much in-!

creafed by light- In fome, fuppuration comes on, in others an opacity

of the cornea.

The difeafe is frequently independent of general inflammatory dia-

thefis
;

in others it is preceded and accompanied with the ufual fymp-

toms of inflammatory fever.

The cure ccnfifts in reducing the inflammatory diathefis, by bleed-

ing and purging, and in diminifhing-the pain and irritability by local

applications. In relaxed and fcrophulous habits, deobftruent and tonic

remedies are the belt ; and in the venereal opthalmia, the cure can only

be effected by mercurial and alterative medicines.

If there be no general fever, topical bleeding either by leeches,

cupping-glaiTes, or by opening the temporal artery, anfwer belt.

Blifters applied to the head or behind the ears, often relieve. Se«

tons, efpccially in the neighbourhood of the head, do good.

In fome cafes the inflammation has been diminilhed by flight fcari-

fications of the turgid vellels of the eyes.

No. 15. Take acelated litharge one dram, proof fpirit two drams,

rofe-water one pound, mix.

No. 16. Take rofe-water fix ounces, white vitriol one fcruple, fpirit

of vitriol three drops, proof fpirit two drams.

No. 17. Take ointment of tutia two drams, white vitriol two grains,

and apply a little at night on the eye aft'edled, with a little lint.

No. 18. Take goofe-fat one ounce, flowers of zinc in fine powder

half an ounce, mix.

In fome cafes of ophthalmia without fever, advantage is derived

from the application of brandy and water to the eyes.

In general, warm applications do not agree, though the following

is fometimes ufed with advantage.O

No. 10. Take the hulk of poppies heads two ounces, boil in twfl

pints of water to one, and add one ounce of vinegar.
1

In cafes of fcrophulous ophthalmia, a decoction of bark in lime-

water may be recommended.
In the venereal ophthalmia, the corrofive fublimate is the beft pre-

paration of mercury.

01
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OF THE INFLAMMATORY ANGINA.

In general it is preceded by chillinefs, a fenfe of languor, fucceeded

by heat; during the hot fit, inflammation is formed on the pharynx,

tonfils, uvula, and .velum pendulum palate, a difficulty and pain in

deglutition, a fulnefs in the countenance, head-ach, white tongue, co-

ftivenefs, full hard pulfe, and inflamed blood.

As the inflammation advances, there is more tumour, (hooting pains

through the ear, l'ome anpearance of external tumour in the neck, a

fenfe of throbbing in the arteries of the head, matter is formed, an

abfcels breaks, and affords relief.

There is generally a great fecretion of mucus from the parts, the

adhefion of which, on the furface of the inflamed parts, has been con-

founded with the ulcerated ftate of the organ.

An epidemic fore-throat has lately appeared in this country, attended

with much pain and difficulty of deglutition, violent head-ach, with in-

flamed eyes, fometimes an univerfal rednefs and eruption on the fkin

refembling the meafles: it has been falfely confounded with the malig-

nant and gangrenous fore throat; it has fome flight excoriation on die

tonfils and velum pendulum palati, and has only given way to bleeding

and purging with tartar emetic, and infuf. fenae, as at No. 2.

The remote and proximate caules of this difeafe are fuch as have

been enumerated on the general fubjedt of inflammation.

There is feldom danger, except where the head, by any fudden

tranflation of the diforder, is much affected, or fymptoms of pcripneu-

mony may have come on. The cure confifts in reducing the inflam-

matory diathefis by bleeding, eidier general, or topical, according to

circumfiances, and by purging with the faline purgatives, or No. 2.

In cafe of external tumour, fomentations, poultices, and blifters,

may be applied to the external parts.

The fleam of warm water received into the throat, will promote the

refolution of the difeafe.

,

Nitre, and the neutral falts, are the beft cooling medicines.

The following gargle may be ufea occafionally: care fhould be taken

that the inflamed parts are not put into too violent an action, by the

frequent ufe of gargles.

No. 20. Take barley-water fix ounces, honey of rofes one ounce,

nitre one dram, or alum one dram and a half, make a gargle.

T he following powder may be diffolved flowly in the mouth.

No. 21. Take powder of nitre and fugar, of each half a dram, mix.

No. 22. Take tincture of rofes fix ounces, honey of rofes half an

ounce, fpirit of vitriol 20 drops, mix for a gargle.

Mm2 OF
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OF THE MALIGNANT ANGINA,

It begins with chillinefs, preceded by an intenfe burning heat, ver-

tigo, pain in the head, and ftiffnefs of the neck; there comes on a fenfe

of uneafinefs in the throat, naufea, vomiting, and fometimes diarrhea,

anxiety, reftle’fsnefs, watery inflamed eyes, great debility, fainting on

fitting in an erect pofture, a foul tongue, an erifipelatous rednefs on

the fkin, a low quick pulfe, early delirium, a difeharge of an excori-

ating, fetid, and ichcious fluid from the tonflls and nofe, fometimes

deft toying and eroding the neighbouring parts; there is always an exa- :

ccrbation of fever towards night.

This difeaie feizes the weak and relaxed more generally; children 1

a id women therefore are the moft frequent fubjects of it.

It is communicated by contagion, and rages with much violence at

all feafons of the year.

It fliould be diftinguifhed both from the inflammatory angina, and

the angina mucofa eryfipelatofa, above delcribed.

In the cure of this, ail violent evacuations fhould be avoided. The i i

patient generally links under bleeding.

An emetic of ipecacuanha in the beginning affords relief.

Diarrhea may be moderated by No. n.
A diaphorius may be brought cn by No. 6.

In cafes of evident renriflion of the difeaie, the bark fhould be em-
ployed with freedom.

The following antifeptic gargles are well adapted to promote the

healing of the ulcers.

i.

No. 23. Take decodlion pedtora one pint, contrayerva-root bruifed i

two drams, boil half an hour, and in tne ftrained liquor add vinegar

and tindture of myrrh of each one ounce, mix ; for gargles. 1

No. 24. Take of the preceding gargle two ounces, Egyptian honey '

one dram, mix ; for a gargle.

If the tonfils are much fwelled, blifters applied behind the ears, or

round the throat, give relief.

The inflammation in this dife?.fe is not obvious on looking into the

throat, it affedis the larynx, and upper part of the trachea; it is accom- 1
-

panied with an acute fever and confiderable pain; the breathing is very 1

difficult and laborious, the deglutition is little impaired, there is a fing-

ing noife as if the found iflued through metallic pipes; great anxiety

and oppreffion, and the patient is carried off by fuffocation.

This difeaie rages among children, and has been called the croup:

diffedtion has afeertained its feat, and proves that it is an inflammatibn

ANGINA TRACHEALIS,

of
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of the trachea, frequently productive of an adventitious membrane, or

an effufion of matter. It has been often miftaken for a ipafmodic

difeafe, and treated, though unfuccefsfully, by andfpafmodics.

This difeafe is very rapid in its prcgrefs, end frequently fatal. It

fhould be treated, efpecialiy in the beginning, as the inflammatory

angina, in which ftage it is only curable'.

OF INFLAMMATION IN THE CAVITY OF THE THORAX.

I. Of Peripneumony and Pleurify.

There is little foundation for diitinguifhing between the peripneu-

mony and pleurify, being affections of the lame parts, arifing from

the fame caufes, and requiring the lame method of dure, therefore they

are both confidcred in this place.

They may be defined an acute fever, accompanied with difficult and

painful refpiration, frequent cough, and a fenfe of weight or pain in

the cavity of the chelt, efpecialiy during infpiration. It generally be-

gins with a fenfe of coldnefs, lucceeded by heat, a quick pulfe, fome-

times loft, (particularly if the parenchymatous fubftance ot the lungs

be affedted) at other times hard and ftrong when the pfoura is more
efpecialiy the feat of the difeafe, anxiety, reftlefsnefs, inflamed blood,

high-coloured urine, flufhed countenance, a difficulty in lying on
either fide, a dry cough attended with an increafe of pain, /hooting

lancinating pains throush the cheft, as high as the fcapuia and be-

tween the fihoulders.

In the. advanced and dangerous ffate of the difeafe, the pulfe becomes

irregular, the breathing is more difficult, cold extremities and partial

fweats come on, with delirium and death.

This difeafe terminates by refolution, in which cafe an eafy expec-

toration comes on, fometimes a whitifh mucus ftreaked with blood

;

in fome cafes the refolution is effefted by hsemorrhagy from the nofe,

by gentle fweating, or a copious fediment in the urine. Nature, fome-

times by exciting externally phlegmonic or eryfipelatous inflammation,

relieves the internal parts.

Tire moft fatal termination is, by the efFufion of blood into the cells

of the lungs, producing immediate fuffocation.

It terminates in the effuiion of matter, fometimes producing inflam-

matory adhefion, fometimes abfceffes, laying the foundation ot phthifis,

pu’monalis, and heftic fever.

The danger is derived from the degree of difficulty in breathing, of

fever, and cough, efpecialiy continuing beyond the fourteenth day

without fymptoms of expectoration and refolution.

This difeafe generally feizes the vigorous and plethoric, or fuch as

have weak lungs; the moft frequent occafi.onai caufes are cold and

mciffure, or violent exertions of tlie organs of voice.

Symptoms of iuppuratioii, bloody efFufion or gangrene, fhould be at-

tended to.

The



The indications of cure are beft promoted by early and large bleedings,
;

either general or topical,- in fome cafes even to fyncope
; by afeefeent

and cooling diluents, l'uch as nitre and the neutral falts, by gentle ex-

pectorants; at firft the more relaxing ones, afterwards the more power-

ful and ftimulating ones, by the application of blifters, and by moderat-

ing the cough by fedatives and opiates.

The following preferiptions will bell fulfil the feveral indications:

No. 25. Take of common emulfion, with double quantity of folution

of gum arabic two ounces, emetic tartar one grain, balfamic fyrup

one dram ; mix, for a draught, and repeat every four or fix hours,

" and apply a blitter on the atiedted part.

No. 26. l ake of barley-water 12 drams, minderus fpirit two drams,

antimonial wine, or oxymel of fquill half a dram, fimple fyrup one

dram and a half, mix, for a draught, and repeat every, four hours.

Nc. 27. Take of kermes mineral two grains, purified opium from

half a grain to one, conferve of hips enough to make a bolus, to

take at night.

No. 28. I alee lemon juice half an ounce, fyrup of meconium three or

four drams, tor a draught to take at night.

No. 29. Take oil of toeet almonds, electuary of manna, of each one

ounce, folution of gum arabic half an ounce, fyrup of pole rofes a

fufheient quantity to make a lindtos, of which take a finall tea- n

fpoonful often when the cough is troublefome.

No. 30. Take a pint of barley-water, and one ounce of oxymel m
of fquill, mix; take fix Ipoonfuis every four or fix hours.

No. 31. Take fpermaceti diflolved in the yolk of an egg two drams, J
fait of hartlhorn one dram, water feven ounces, fyrup of balfam one

ounce, mix; take two fpoonfuis every three or four hours.

No 32. 'l ake fpermaceti diflolved in the yolk an egg one fcruple,

water ten drams, fait of hartlhorn from fix to ten grains, nitre ten

grains, fyrup of balfam a dram, mix, and take it every fix hours; !

and to the night draught add of paregorie elixir one dram.

No. 33. Take lac ammoniac 12 drams, nitre 15 grains, fimple fyrup r

one dram, make a draught to be repeated every fix hours.

No. 34. Take fnake-root one ounce, boiling water a pint and Ijalij

and boil to one pint, and take four fpoonfuis of the {trained liquor

every four or fix hours.

In fome cafes, expectoration is promoted by inhaling the fteam of

warm water and vinegar.

The antiphlogiitic regimen, a milk and vegetable diet, with good

air, fhould be recommended.

The fymptoms may vary according to the feat of inflammation in

the cavity of the thorax, as affecting either the medialtinum, the heart,

or diaphragm ; but the method of cure is the lame as in peripneumony

and pieurily.
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OF THE PHTHISIS PULMONALIS, OR PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.

It is attended with a cough, quick pulfe, difficult and painful refpi-

ration, and terminating in a purulent fpitting from ulcers in the lungs,

with colliquative evacuations.

It is firft introduced by a dry obftinate cough, weight and oppreffion

on the cheft, and a tendency to an encreal'ed lecretion of mucus in the

morning.

The fever is irregular, always encreafed by eating, efpecially animal

food, accompanied with flufhings in the face, an encreafed fenfe of heat

in the hands and feet, watchfulnefs, profufe fweatipg towards the

morning, which often alternates with diarrhea.

The tongue is often morbidly clean, there is a pale whitenels in the

tunica conjunctiva of the eye, a gradual decay of ftrength and flefti; a
difficulty of lying fometimes cn the affedted fide, at other times on the

I

oppofite fide. In fome cafes there is little or no expedtoration in the

courfe of the dileafe, in others there is little or no pain to be perceived;

the appetite frequently continues good to the laft ftage.

The violence of coughing, and a fenfe of irritation in the larynk,

produces vomiting, efpecially after eating.

This is one of the moft frequent diforders in this country, and

j

Ihould be early attended to, otherwife fuppuration will take place, and

;

confume the fubftance of the lungs. Suppuration is to be fufpedied

i when the patient complains of irregular chilly paroxyfms, fucceeaed by
heat, and attended with a fluffing in the face, with a difpofition to

night fweats; fuch cold fits have often been miftaken for an intermit-

tent fever, and fatally treated by bark and other means calculated for

the cure of agues.

This difeale is often hereditary, connected with a fanguineous and

fc'rophulous temperament, depends likewife on the bad conformation of
' the cheft; it frequently arifes from an imprudent expofure to cold air,

!
efpecially when applied to a heated body, and in a ftream to the neck
and cheft.

V iolent exertions of the organs of voice, or the introduction of fti-

muiants and acrid fubftances, by the air in breathing, may bring on
inflammation.

Perfons are more particularly fubjedt to confumptive complaints from

the age of eighteen to thirty.

This difeafe is more rapid in fome coaftitutions than others; the

fcrophulous phthifis is generally more gradual in its effedts, its fymp-

toms abate in the winter, return with more violence in the fpring, and

in general does not carry off the patient in lefs than three or four years.

In cafes of haemoptoe, with much fever, the progress is more rapid.

The danger is to be efti mated from the degree of fever, and difpo-

fition to colliquative difcharges.

In
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In the lad ftage, the feet and legs become oedematous, fome degred

of {lupor and delirium comes on, but in general the fenfes remain en-

tire to the end of the difeafe, and the mind is confident of a recovery.

A phthifis from hxmoptoe, is lefs dangerous than from tubercle, ef-

pecially when evidently arifing, and is ftrongly marked by an hereditary

temperament.

Perlons frequently recover from a vomica formed during a perip-

neumony ; a mania has fometimes removed confumptive complaints.

The pregnancy of women frequently retards the progrefs of a con*

fumption, which, however, often returns with additional violence after

delivery.

A phthifis pulmonalis is to be confidered as proving fatal from a

fymptomatic hcblic, induced by ulcerated lungs.

OF THE CURE OF THE PHTHISIS PULMONALIS.

In general the cure will depend on the proper ufe of the antiphlogiftic

regimen, as the moft effectual means of obviating fuppuration; but it

will vary fomewhat according as the difeafe has been preceded

—

1. By haemoptoe.

2. By peripneumonia.

3. By catarrh.

4. By afthma.

5. By fcrop’nulous tubercle.

6. By the determination of eruptive diforders on the lungs.

7. By venereal or fcorbutic acrimony.
8. By extraneous matter introduced, to which fome artificers may

be fubjedl.

1 he cure of this difeafe is extremely difficult, therefore the ^approach

of it Ihould be carefully watched, before it proceeds to a ftate of fup-

puration, efpecially in hereditary habits.

In all cafes of haemoptoe, efpecially however when depending on a

powerful predifpofition to it, a fuppuration is to be dreaded, and is bell

prevented by large and repeated bleedings, the cooleft and moll afcef-

cent regimen, avoiding exercife of body, and the keeping the belly fo-

luble by the gentleft laxatives.

No. 35. Take tindlure of rofes 12 drams, nitre 15 grains, fugar half

a dram, make a draught, to be taken every four hours.
No. 36. 1 ake fal polychrelluin one ounce, magnefia calcine two

drams, flower of fulphur four drams, mix into a powder, and divide

in eight papers, until it purge once or twice.

The dangerous effedls of a catarrhous cough are bell prevented by at-

tended to the degree of inflammatory diathelis which accompanies it,

by
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by the ufe of the inhaler recommended by Mr. Mudge of Plymouth,

and by moderating the cough by the elix. paregorie, or the following:

No. 37. Take kermes mineral two grains, pill of flryrax five grains,

for one dofe, to take at night.

In a phthifis fubfequent on peripneumony, the antiphlogiftic regimen,

a fea voyage, and temperate atmclphere, with moderate exercife, fhould

be recommended.

|

In all confu nptive complaints, fmall and repeated bleedings fuited to

the ftrength of the patient, and the degree of inflammation, fhould be

attended to.

Suppuration is often prevented by fetons, iflues, or open blifters, on
the cheft.

The external parts fhould be well defended from the cold air, by
wearing flannel next the fkin.

Vegetable acids, and fruits of all kinds, fhould be ufed with free->

dom ; they feldom increafe any colliquative diarrhea.

In the inflammatory ftage of tubercles, their fuppuration fhould be

avoided by the means employed above
;
yet they are fometimes in a

more indolent and dormant ftate, when their refclution has been effedted

by fmall doles of crude mercury and cicuta. In the tabes mefenterica of

children, which is a fimilar diieafe, though the afteddion of a different

organ, I have experienced good effedts from the following

:

No. 38. Take three grains of quickfilver, fix grains of the extradt of

hemlock, conferve of hip fufficient quantity to divide the quickfilver

till no globules appear, and to make a bolus, to be taken an hour

before dinner.

In cafes of jiedtic, accompanied with early debility, and little appa-

rent inflammation, I have experienced good effects from the myrrh, as

recommended by Dr. Griffith.

No. 39. Diffolve one dram of myrrh in fix or feven ounces of Ample

|

alexetarial water, and fpirituous alexetarial water two drams, then

add purified half a dram, fait of iron fifteen grains, Ample fyrup three

drams, mix; for four draughts to be taken three or four times a-day.

In no cafes have I feen any good efFedts from the ufe of bark.

A ftrong decodtion of farfaparilla, or the powder in fubftance, will

frequently diminifh the exacerbation of the hedtic fever.

The common drink may be either Seltzer or Briltol water, or com-
mon whey.

Oily and demulcent remedies feldom afford any permanent relief; the

former clog the ltomach, and increafe the fever.

Vol. n. N n No.
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No. 40. Triturate two drams of fpermaceti with the yolk, of an egg,

adding a little water, and, after the fpermaceti is difl'olved, add elec-

tuary of caffia, fugar, and eledfuary of manna, to half an ounce, oil

of fweet almonds enough to make an eledtuary; of which take a

tea-fpoonful when the cough is troublcfome.

In general it is proper to quiet the cough by opiates.

Colliquative fweats may be moderated by the eiix. vitrioli, and the

diarrhea by the following:

No. 41. Take of the chalk julep fix ounces, feordium eledfuary three

drams, laudanum 30 drops, tindfure of cinnamon two drams ; mix,

and take three fpoonfuls after every ftool.

No. 42. Take eledtuary of feordium, japan earth, and cinnamon, of

each to the quantity of three drams, powder of bole with opium one

dram, fimple fyrup enough to make an eledtuary, of which take as

big as a large nutmeg two or three times a day.

OF THE INFLAMMATION OF THE STOMACH.

The fymptoms are, an acute pain in the region of the ftomach, 1

fenfe of internal heat in the part, quick, hard, contracted pulfe, great

anxiety and watchfulnefs, violent vomiting, efpecially after taking any

thing into the ftomach, much thirft, with great proftration of ftrength,

hiccup, delirium, cold extremities, and death.

This difeafe may be brought on by the fudden application of cold,

the repulfion of eruptions, the tranflation of gout, and other diforders,

the operation of cauftic and metallic poifons, by taking in cold drink

while the body is warm, and by taking in a large quantity of undi-

.geftible food.

v Its fatal termination is into gangrene and fphacelus.

It is to be treated in the fame manner as the inflammation of other

parts.

1. By repeated and large bleedings.

2. By blifters and fomentations.

3. By mild and demulcent laxatives.

4. By mucilaginous and oily diluents.

5. By remedies which may decompofe the acrid and cauftic prepara-

tions of metals.

In the inflammation of the ftomach, little or no medicine can be

taken, till, by bleeding, the irritability of the organ is diminifhed.

. It appears from diffedtion, that the ftomach and inteftines have been

inflamed without any remarkable degree of pain perceived by the pa-

tient; this has fuggefted the idea of different kinds of inflammation, as

phlegmonic and eriffipelatous of the ftomach.

OF



OF INFLAMMATION OF THE INTESTINES.

'In the inflammation of the bowels, there is a fixed pain in the ab-

domen, attended with fever, coftivenefs, and vomiting
; the pain is

chiefly felt in the region of the umbilicus.

This difeafe arifes from the fame caules as produce inflammation of

the ftomach.

It may be induced by colic, volvolus, or incarcerated hernia.

It terminates either by refolution, effufion of pus, or gangrene.

To the plan of cure recommended in inflammation of the ftomach,

may be added the ufe of purgatives, efpecially the following, in pre-

ference to the more draftic and lefs bulky ones.

During the ufe of purgatives, it may be proper to give an opiate

occafionally, which dimimfnes irritation, and often promotes the ope-

ration of the purgative.

No. 43. Take Ample peppermint-water, and common water, of each

fix ounces, Epfom fait one ounce and a half: the dofe is four fpoon-

fuls every hour, until it purges.

The warm bath, with clyfters, fhould be frequently employed.

In cafes of volvolus and hernia, the tobacco clyfter has been ufed

with advantage.

OF THE INFLAMMATION OF THE LIVER.

It may be diftinguifhed either as affecting the fubftance of the liver,

or the peritoneum which covers it.

The fymptoms likewife vary according to the feat of the inflamma-

tion, either as affecting the concave and inferior part, or the more con-

vex and fuperior.

The inflammation of the concave part of the liver, is diftinguifhed

by the following fymptoms:

An obtufe fenfe of pain and weight in the right hypochondrium,

much heat and anxiety of the praecordia, the pulfe at firft flow, after-

wards more quickened, a fenfe of fulnefs and tenfion in the region cf

the liver, a loathing of food, ficknefs and vomiting, thirft, dry rough

tongue, becoming black, a pale funk countenance, frequently of a

yellow colour, troublefome hiccup.

In the inflammation of the fuperior and convex part of the liver, the

pain is more acute, attended with difficult and painful refpiration; the

pain extends high in the cavity of th; thorax, affedfing the clavicle, and
refembling pleurify: there is generally l'ome degree of cough, and the

patient cannot lie on the left-lide.

In both cafes there is gr^at debility, and in general the difeafe is

preceded by a rigour.

N n 2 The
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The difeafe terminates on the fourth, feventh, or eleventh day, and

the refolution is accompanied either with a critical diarrhea, fweat, or

a copious fediment in the urine. If the inflammation does not abate,

it terminates in fuppuration.

The liver is fubjedl to a more chronic inflammation, which ter-

minates in fchirrhus.

T he remote caufes of this inflammation are fometimes a preterna- f

tural enlargement of the omentum, the violent operation -of emetics,

fudden application of cold to a heated body, the irritation of acrid bile,

or biliary concretions.

It is a very frequent difeafe in warm climates, particularly in the'

Eaft Indies, and it frequently terminates either in fuppuration or

fchirrhus.

An early and judicious treatment renders it a lefs dangerous difeafe, fli

than the inflammation of many internal organs.

A violent and continued hiccup, much fever, great thirfl:, a pale-

nefs and coldnefs of the extremities, while the other parts of the body

are intenfely hot, are the mod fatal fymptoms.

The liver frequently fuppurates, fometimes pointing outwards, at

other times pus is difeharged by ftool; in general the body gradually

1 waftes under the common fymptoms of hedtic, with frequent rigours,

and colliquative fweats.

The liver may remain in a fchirrhus
t
flate for a long time without

much inconvenience, efpecially if an attention be paid to regimen; it,
j

,t

however, ultimately brings on fymptoms of
j
aundice and dropfy, which i

feldom give way to medicine. . I f

The cure of this difeafe confifts,

1. In early and liberal bleeding.

2. In faiine and antiphlogiftic purgatives.

3. Fomentations and clyfters frequently repeated.

4. Application of blifters to the region of the part.

5. In the ufe of attenuating and deobflrucnt remedies, particularly

mercury, after evacuations have been employed.

The body fhould be kept quipt, in an eafy poflure; everything

which may heat and excite fever fhould be avoided. In the fchirrhus

ftate of the organ, mercury with cicuta has been found ferviceable.

No. 38.

OF THE INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEY.

The fymptoms are, a fenfe of heat, pain, fometimes tumour and

rednefs in the region of the kidney, a r.umbnefs of the leg and thigh of

the afrecled fide, the urine high-coloured, and in fmall quantity, accom-

panied with pain, difficulty in aifeharging it; the patient in general can

lie more eafy on the difeafed than the oppofite fide.

There is generally naufea and vomiting, with much febrile heat and

anxiety. -
•

' The
J
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r| The difeafe is frequently preceded by a cold fit, terminating, as in

other cafes of inflammation, in irttenfe heat.

The kidney is fubjedt to fuppuration and gangrene.

Delirium, with pale urine, or an obit; udtion to its fecretion, are

I fatal fymptoms ; the piles frequently relieve the patient
;
pus is fre-

|

qucntly a if: barged by urine, and is the molt natural outlet in cafes of

PI fuppuration ; at other times, it is effufed into the cavity of the abdo-

men, and is productive of hectic fymptoms.

The caufes of this difeafe are wounds, conditions, or calculi in the

organ, violent exertion in attempting to carry great weight, concuffions

j

of the body by violent exercife either' on horfeback or in rough carriages;

1 the fupprellion of toe piles, menfes, or other habitual evacuations.

The cure is belt effected by,

[

1. Bleeding, and the application of leeches to the haemorrhoidal VeiTela,

2. Emollient clyfters and fomentations.

3. Mucilaginous and aqueous diluents, whey, &c.

4. By avoiding diuretics, every medicine which has any diredt ten-

dency :o {Emulate and inflame the urinary paffages ; hence blifters arc

not admiliible in this difeafe.

<

j

No. 44. Take two pints of barley-water, and one ounce of gum
arabic, boil, and {train for ordinary drink.

: No. 45. Take oil of fweet almonds and gum arabic of each one
ounce, fyrup of balfam half an ounce, truurate together, and add

|
fimple mint-water eight ounces : the dole is from one to two Ipoon-

fuls every hour.

AN INFLAMMATION OR TUMOUR OF THE MESENTERY.

That is, the membrane on which the guts are ftrung, is often

owing to old diforders, arifing from fome defedl in the conftitution; and

is the fcurce of innumerable diftempers which greatly perplex both pa-

tient and phyfician : the following are the fymptoms.

1. Gentle pains about the back and loins, and in the belly about the

1
navel, with gripes; then,

2 . Every now'and then a f.nall wandering fever.

When an abfeefs in the meientery breaks, it caufes {hi verities and

fhakings, fometimes remarkably ; followed by feverini heats, and then

the matter is mod commonly difeharged by {tool.

In patients labouring under this diforder;

1. The body gradually wafles.

2. The breath grows more than ufually difficult.

3. The patient, every now and then, complains of fomething that

is troublefome to him, which he cannot well explain, laying it lies deep

in the belly, about the navel, or below it; and,

4. Is much troubled with wind. Vide Inflammation of the Kidnies.

Thele tumours often remain many years.

No.
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No. 46. Take ele&uary of manna half an ounce, and diflblve it in

three ounces of water, and add half an ounce of oil of fwcct almonds,

for a draught, to be taken every fix hours, or until it purge.

AN INFLAMMATION OF THE SPLEEN,

Has almoft all the fame fymptoms with an inflamed liver, only they

are in the left-fid? inftead of the right. One is equally dangerous with

the other.

AN INFLAMMATION OF THE INTESTINES, OR GUTS,

Happens in ruptures, or in twiftings of the guts, called the iliac

paflion, and from otirer caufes. It has the following fymptoms

:

1. In the part inflamed, fometimes a round tumour may be felt.

2. V iolent pain with puliation, fixed in one place and diftend'.ng, &c.

3. Coftivenefs.

4. A lever.

5. Vomiting.

6. Fainting.

It often ends in the iliac paffion or twilling of the guts, which fee.

OF THE STRANGURY.

A flxangury is a difficult and painful difcharge of urine, with a con-

flant tenefmus.

It may be diftinguifhed into the acute, as depending on inflamma-
tion, or in the chronic, as independant on inflammation.

In a llrangury, the urine is difcharged by drops, with a continual

deiire to empty the bladder
; the ftimulus quickly returns, and becomes

intolerable.

In the cafe of inflammation there is freqqpntly fever, with much heat,

and a great tenfion in the abdomen, pain in the region of the bladder,

anxiety about the prsecordia, and vomiting.

In the cafe of ftrangury from the prefence of acalcalous, there is little

or no fever, great pain in the extremity of the penis, with an increafed

fecretion of mucus in the urine: the only infallible teft, however, is

its difeovery by the proper inftrument introduced for that purpofe.

A ftrangury frequently arifes from obftructions in the courfe of the

urethra, though, from the fenfation which fuch ftriftures produce, the

patient frequently fuppofes the difeafe to be feated in the neck of the

bladder.

The caufes of ftrangury are many.
I. I He internal ufe of cantharides, camphor, turpentines, or other

ftimulating diuretics.

%. Inflammation of the bladder, fometimes, though feldorrt, termi-

nating in fuppuration.

3. Ha*
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3. Hemorrhoidal tumours.

|
4. Gouty irritation.

5. Calcalous concretions.

In the cafe of inflammation, the cure is to be effected by bleeding,

gentle laxatives, oily clyfters and fomentations, mucilaginous and aque-
ous diluents.

The paralyfis of the fubftance of the bladder occafions a difficulty

of making urine, while a palfy of the fphincler of the bladder occafions

an incontinency of urine. *

In the former cafe the urine mull be frequently drawn off by the

catheter, and ftimulating glyfters be frequently inj edited.

The chalybeat and tonic plan of cure generally fucceeds.

In cafe of incontinence of urine, to which perfons advanced in life

•| are extremely fubjedt, the application of blifters to the os facrum, and

the internal ufe of cantharides, have been fuccefsfully recommended.

OF THE RHEUMATISM.

This difeafe is diftinguifhed into the acute and chronic
;
the former

accompanied with fever and inflammation, the latter with little or

none.

The fymptoms of the acute rheumatifm are laffitude, rigour, a fenfe

of weight and coldnefs in the extremities, a quick pulfe, thirft, great

reftlefsnefs, and obftinate coftivenefs ; the tongue is generally very

foul, and covered with a white mucus.

In a day or two after the attack, an acute pain is felt in one or more
joints of the body, which is foon followed by tumour, are very

moveable into other joints, the urine is very high-coloured, and fre-

quently depofits a fediment; the pulfe is generally very ftrong and

quick, and there is fometimes a difpofition to profufe fweating, which
never affords the leaft relief. This diftemper often runs out into a
great length, continuing fometimes for fome months, or years, not

perpetually with the fame violence, but coming and going, from time

to time, renewing its fits.

; There are tranfitory and acute pains in the cheft and mufcles of the

body, with fymptoms of cough and catarrh.

The acute rheumatifm is not a difeafe which proves frequently fatal,

but it leaves the body extremely weak, very irritable, and much dif-

pofed to a relapfe.

It has no regular period of termination ; it fometimes is protrafted

to feveral weeks, though it fhews an early tendency to remiffion. It

is determined fometimes by fweat or urine, or By an eruption on the

fkin, like the purples, leaving a roughnefs.

The chronic rheumatifm is not fo much of the inflammatory nature,

is marked chiefly by irregular and immoveable pains in different mufcles

of the body, often affecting their tendinous apaneuroxis and ligaments

without
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without tumour or inflammation: fuch pains are greatly influenced by

the itate of the weather. ,

The rheumatifm feidom occurs in warm climates; in this country

it generally prevails in fpring and autumn.

The moll frequent occafional caufe is the fudden application of cold

to a heated body, efpcclally if at reft ;
cold operates more powerfully

when attended with nioiiture, and when applied to the body with iefs

than its ulual covering.

It is a dileafe which attacks every age, but more efpecially thofe of

a plethoric habit, who indulge much in animal food, and lead an in-

active life.

The inflammation is chiefly feated in the veflels running on liga-

ments and the apaneurolis of mufcles, and extending afterwards to the j

cutaneous vellels.

It feidom l'uppurates into pus, but it often terminates in a gelatinous

effufion in ligamentous and tendinous parts, which produces a ftiffnefs,

and foinetimes an anchylofis of the joints.

A feniible and gradual diminution of the fever and inflammatory i

fymptoms is preceded either by a moderate encreafe of perfpiration, a t

copious fediment in the urine, or a diarrhea. „• 1.

Sometimes a fatal tranflation of the difeafe from the external parts to l

the head, with delirium and pale urine, kills the patient.

In the acute rheumatifm, the cure is to be attempted by

—

1. Bleeding, either general or topical.

2. By diluents, nitre, and the neutral falts. Nos. 3 and 4.

3. By uniting antimouial with purgative remedies. No. 2.

4. By the ule of bark in cafes of remiffion. No. 8.

5. By guiac. and volatile medicines, after evacuations have been

employed.

No. 47. Take of purified nitre and cream tartar of each 15 grains,
|

of refined lugar 30 grains; mix, and make a powder, to be taken

three or four times a day.

No. 48. Take of antimouial tartar one grain, of cream of tartar 30
grains, of ftrained opium two grains, reduce all into a fine pow-
der in a marble mortar for one dofe, to be taken going to

bed. Or,

No, 49. Take of ftrained opium three grains, powder of ipecacuanha *
four grains, nitre and vitriolafed tartar of each eight grains, with ’

fyrup of farFron. Make a bolus to be taken as the laft.

No. 50. Take of fait of hartthorn 15 grains, of diftilled water* one

ounce and a half, or fpirituous alexeterial water half a dram, fine

fugar half a dram, mix, and make a draught.

* Indead ofan ounce and a half of water, fix ounces will be more proper,

as plenty of dilution render the fait of hartfhorn more fafe and pleafant, ami
*

likewife more powerfully tudorinc.

In
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In the chronic rheumatifm, the cure fhould be conduced,

1. By warm and volatile remedies, either taken internally, or applied

externally.

2. By external warmth, dry fridfion, and electricity.

3. By mercurial alteratives, joined to antimonial preparations.

4. By the temperate and warm bath, iuch as that of Buxton and
Bath, preparatory to the ufe of lea-bathing, and the cold bath.

5. In many cafes, blifters, ftimulating plaifters, and even the adtual

cautery, or moxa, has been fuccefsfully employed.

No. 51. Take French foft foap, rectified fpirit of wine, of each an
ounce, digeft until the foap is diflolved, and add half an ounce of

camphor previoufly difiblved in an ounce of aether, for a liniment,
1

to be applied warm, and removed every fix or four hours.

No. 52. Take honey, vinegar, and rectified fpirit of wine, of each

one ounce, powder of muftard fufficient quantity to make a poultice.

!
No. 53. Take of gum guaicum ten gra ;

ns, confeCtion of damocratis

two lcruples, with fimple fyrup; make a bolus, to be taken night

and morning.

No. 54. T ake of paregoric elixir one dram, of camphor julep one
ounce, of antimonial wine half a dram, mix, and make a draught.

There are many inltances, as in the lumbago and fciatic, which are

generally confidered as chronic rheumatifm, as not being attended with

external appearance of inflammation, which gives way chiefly to bleed-

ing and purging, in preference to the warm and ftimulating praCtice

generally employed.

OF THE GOUT.

This difeafe is difficult to defcribe, though it chiefly fhews itfelf by
an affection of the joints, yet it often attacks internal parts, and affumes

the moft irregular and anomalous appearances.

It may be confidered either as hereditary or acquired, or as being

regular or irregular; it has likewife been diftinguifhed as feated in

different parts of the body, giving rife to the terms podagra, chiragra,

gonagra, &c.

A paroxyfin of the gout is generally preceded by laffitude, torpor,

and dejedtion of fpirits, lofs of appetite, naufea, acidity, erudtauons,

flatulency, coftivenefs, and other diforders of the prima vite.

Tfie parcxyfm begins with a fevere pain in the foot, generally on
the .great toe, a finle of coldnefs in the legs, forne degree of horripu-

latio and fever.

The pain becomes more fevere, affedcing the tarfal and metatarfal

bones of the foot ; towards the morning the parts begin to fwell and
inflame, a gentle moifture on the foot comes on, and the fever and
pain abate; the fymptoms return again towards the evening, the mind
Voe. II. Oo is
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is very irritable, the urine is high coloured, and depofits a fediment;

the tongue is foul, the body is eoftive. The more acute the pa-

roxyl'm, in general its duration is lefs; it generally goes off with an

itching of the parts, and a defquamation of the cuticle.

Though in young habits, and on the firft attack of the difeafe, it is

generally confined to the feet, yet in more violent and unfavourable

cafes, it attacks the other joints of the body, leaving them extremely

weak, with a difpofition to the fecretion of a chalky matter upon them.

In thefe cafes the difeafe is protracted almoft the whole year, and feldom

leaves the patient entirely
; the paroxyfm is feldom critical and fuffi-

cient for unloading the.fyltem, the ftrength is gradually impaired, and

the difeafe fails on internal organs, producing apoplexy, lethargy, palfy,

althma, and inflammatory affedtions of the ffomach and other vifcera,

naufea, vomiting, diarrhea, &c.

This difeafe generally attacks men; feldom women, virgins, or

eunuchs; chiefly thofe of a fedentary and ftudious life, of a plethoric

habit, and who have indulged much in the ufe of animal food, fer-

mented liquors, and venery.

Thofe that are feized with the gout are ufually taken with it about

the latter end of January, or the beginning of February on a fudden,

with fcarce any previous warning, except it be they feel a little difor-

der at their ffomach, from indigeftion, for fome weeks before; they

may be alfo fenfible of fome wind in, or weight at, their ffomach,

which daily encreales,- till the fit comes thundering on. Some days

before, a kind of numbnefs is felt, and a fenfation, as if fome windy

vapours were defcending by the mufcles of the thigh, with catchings of

the nerves; then alfo, the day before the fit, the appetite is uncom-
monly voracious. The perfcn going well to bed (hall be awakened

about two in the morning, with a pain in his toe, or heel, or ancle.

or inftep: this pain feems to him as if the bone was diflocated, with

a fenfation like that of luke-warm water poured on the membranes of

thofe parts
; upon this immediately follows a tremour and fhivering,

and a fort of fever. This pain, which is at firft but gentle, gradually

encreafes (the fhiverings at the fame time abating) and grows worfe

,and worfe every hour, till towards night, lodging itfelf on the ftveral

bones oi the foot, violently extending, as it were, the parts, or tearing

the ligaments, fometimes. tormenting the foot, with a corroding pain,

as if dogs were gnawing the parts, and fometimes, as if they were

prelied and fqueezed together. The part affected has alfo fuch a lively

ienfe, that the patient can neither bear the weight of the bed-cloaths,

nor the (baking of the chamber from any one’s walking in it. The
pain generally continues twenty-four hours after its firft ftizure, after

which time, the gouty perfon gains a little refpite from his pain, gets

into a breathing Uvea:, fails afleep, and when he awakes, finds the pain

abated, and the part fwoln. In a few days, the other foot is feized

and aSi&ed in the fame manner; fometimes, indeed, the gout in the

beginning feizes both feet at once. After both feet have been thus

regularly
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jcgularly feized, the fucceeding fits are more irregular, both as to the

ime of their invafion and duration: the pains however are moft violent

I the night-time, and remit in the morning.

In ftrong young perfons, thofe who have not had the gout often, it

ommonly terminates in about fourteen days. In elderly people, and

ich as have been accuftomed to it, it will laft perhaps two months,

"hofe who have laboured under it many years, are feldom quit of it,

ntil they come to a very advanced age.

For the firlt fourteen days, the urine is high-coloured, and, after

anding, depofits a red fediment of a fandy look; and the body is com-
iionly coftive for-the firfl: fortnight. The appetite fails, and the pa-

rent is feized all over with a fhivering towards night; alfo a kind of

eavinefs and troublefome fenfation attend even the parts that are free
r
the gout, through the whole courfe of it. When the fit is gone off,

II intolerable itching comes on, efpecially between the toes, and a kind

'branny fcales are call off, and all the fkin of the foot peels off.

When the .go.ut is of many years Handing, or has been difturbed

ith improper medicines, the fymptoms are very different; for then it

izes the hands, the wrifts, the elbows, and other parts of the body,

metimes diflorting the fingers, taking away the ufe of them, and in

ocefs of time it generates concretions about the joints and ligaments,

fembling chalk or crabs eyes. Sometimes it cccafions a whitifh

'elling in the elbows almoft as big as an egg, which is gradually in~

imed. Sometimes it feizes the thigh, and excites there a fort of fen-

1

‘Jon, like as if a great weight was hung upon it, yet without any

quifite pain ; but defcending from thence to the knee, it rages there

oft furioufly, and thus it makes cruel havock of the limbs one after

e other, until it has quite crippled the patient.

The figns of the gout’s ftriking in, are,

I. Great Sicknefs.

2. Vomiting. *

3. Some pain in the belly.

The gout threatens death only, when it feizes the trunk of the

When the gout affects the head, it produces feveral and very dan-

rous effects, as,
t

,

1. The head-ach.

2. Vertigo.

3. Apoplexy.

4 Convulfions, and often ends in the palfy.

It is frequently hereditary, in which cafes it occurs independant of

< r abufes in eating and drinking.

In conftitutions naturally predifpofed to it, it is invited by the appli—

lion of cold to the feet, by fatigue or anxiety of mind, by repeated

I eding, as tending to weaken the body, by violent fprains, fatty and in-

< eftible food.

O o z From
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From the fulleft attention to the fymptoms and remote caufes of

this difeafe, I am led to conclude, that plethora and debility joined,

conftitute its proximate caufes, and to the removal of which, inflam-

matory fymptoms, efpecially in the extremities, are excited.

The more fevere and painful the paroxyfm is, the fhorter is its du-

ration, and the intermiffion is the longer.

A regular paroxyfm of this difeafe contributes much to the cure of

other Oiforders, and tire reftoration of the body to perfect health.

The difeafe is more eafily cured in young perfons than old people.

There is no effectual cure for hereditary gout, or in cafes where

the difeafe continues to attack, indiferiminately every joint of the body,

and to produce chalky concretions.

In conducting the cure of this difeafe, we fhould confider the means

proper to be employed either in the intermiffion, or in the paroxyfm;

we fhould likewife attend to the remedies necellary to palliate fymp-

toms.

In the intermiffion, the digeftive powers fhould be reftored by the

occafional ule of tonic and chalybeate remedies, fuen as Bath water, &c.

By keeping the body foluble, by ufing exercife, by the flefh-brufh, by

going to bed early, and rifing foon in the morning, but, above all, the

moderate ufe of animal food, and fermented liquors; and, in fome

cafes of inflammatory and hereditary gout, by a total abftinence from

animal food and fpirituous liquors, confining the diet to milk and ve-

getables.

During the paroxyfm of a regular gout, little more is necefTary than

to moderate the fever, and keep the belly foluble.

In perfons long affli&ed w'ith the gout, the pain is gradually dimi-

nifhed every fit, and at laffi they are rather afflicted with ficknefs tnan

I

i;

i

:

pain. ’ I I

The more violent the pain is, the fooner the fit is over, and the

greater and longer the intermiffion will be ; and fo on the contrary.

In the cafe of ineffectual efforts on the extremities, and where the

internal parts are affefted, blifters applied to the extremities, and warm
opiates taken internally, will have the defired purpofe.

No. 55. Take London philonium 25 grains, Ample peppermint-

water 10 drams, Jamaica pepper-water one dram, mix, for a

draught.

No. 56. Take one fcruple of mufk, and one dram of gum arabic,

triturate in a mortar, adding gradually rofe-water fix ounces, fugar

three drams : the dofe is three fpoonfuls in cafe of fevere griping.

In violent colic or diarrhea, opiates and clyfters anfwer beft.

In naufea and vomiting, a gentle emetic of ipecacuanha, and after-

wards an anodyne, warm cataplafms and plaifters to the region of the

ftomach, often do good.

In

!

t
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In all cafes of gout, it is neceflary to keep the furface of the body

j

warm, but more efpecially the lower extremities, fo as to keep up the

cuticular difcharge.

OF THE ERYSIPELAS.

I It is an inflammation of the fkin, much difpofed to fpread over a large

furface, accompanied with pain, heat, tumour, and rednefs, and gene~
1 rally feizes the face.

i It is commonly preceded by a confiderable degree of rigour, termi-

nating in the hot fit of a fever, thirft, reftlcfsneis, frequent pulfe, in-

flamed blood, proftration of ftrength, pain in the head, vomiting, de-

lirium, and coma.

I

On the fecond, third, or fourth day, the fkin becomes tenfe and tu-

mid, with rednefs and pain, and is frequently covered with puftules,

containing a thin fluid, conliderably elevated above the fkin, after

which the fever generally abates.

The tumour continues to fpread, and often attacks the lower extre-

mities, abdomen, and glandular parts of the body, but more frequently

the face
;
there is often a general enlargement of the head, with ftupor

(• and delirium.

If the difeafe terminates favourable by refolution, the tumour gra-

dually fubfides, the pain and fever abate, the fkin becomes of a yellow

colour, and there is a delquamation of die cuticle.

If the dif.afe terminates in fuppuration, it is of a phagaedenic and
gangrenous kind, and ieldom proves favourablet

1 he difeafe is of a contagious nature, and there is evidently a mor-
bid and malignant acrimony introduced into the habit.

The erylipdas is eafily diftinguifhed from phlegmon, by the efre£l

of preflure, the difpofnion to cover a large furface, and the termination

by fuppuration, not productive of pus.

In more gentle attacks of this difeafe, there is feldom danger; but

in violent attacks, efpecially on the head, with delirium and coma, the

ganger is confiderable: the degree of danger in this difeafe may, in

dome meafure, be afeertained from the flace of the pulfe, and the degree

of the vis vitae.

An eryfipelas repelled from the furface of the body, frequently in-

duces internal inflammation, atthma, convulfions, and proves gene-

rally fatal.

The indications of cure are to moderate the fever, and to promote
the neceflary fecretions; in many cafes of a malignant eryfipelas, the

vis vit?e muft be lupported, and every means employed to keep up

the inflammation on the external parts.

T he fever may be moderated by bleeding, according to the degree

of ftrength in the patient, by diluents of ttie aqueous and demulcent

kind, by gentle laxatives, and mild diaphoretics.

The



The vis vita: is fupported by blitters applied to the extremities, or

fometimes to the neighbourhood of the difeafed organ, and by warm
and cordial medicines.

In cafes of gangrene, with a funk low pulfe, the bark and ferpentaria

fiiould be given freely.

In general, however, the difeafe being of the inflammatory kind,

may be greatly aggravated by a ftimulating and cordial regimen.

The bett application to the inflamed parts, is the farina of oatmeal,

and perhaps other farinaceous matter : all repelling and oily applications

ftsould be avoided.

In the cure of gangrene, the fame means are recommended as men-
tioned before under that head.

OF THE SMALL-POX.

This difeafe may be divided into four ftages.

I. The primary fever. 2. The eruption. 3. The fuppuration.

4. The fecondary fever.

This difeafe generally attacks a perfon with horripulatio, fucceeded

by heat and univerfal pain, more efpecially of the head, loins, and

throat ; thirtt, heat, reftlefsnefs, a quick hard pulfe, naufea, vomiting,

rednefs of the eyes, and drowfinefs.

The patient frequently complains of a pain in the ftoniach, fome-

times in the fide, or the region of the kidney.

In the fmall-pox, whether confluent or diftincft, there are four ftages

of the diforder. Firft, The breeding: Second, The eruption : Third,

The maturation : and Fourth, The declination. In which various

fymptoms occur, which are more or lefs dangerous.

I. In the firft ftage,

1. Urine pale and thin, efpecially if there be a frequent occafion to

make water, is a very bad lign: but a high-coloured urine and thick is

a good omen.

2. An unufual violent pain in the belly, like the colic, is one of the

worft ligns, and almoft always mortal.

3. Not being able to lleep forebodes that dreadful fymptoms will ac-

company the eruption, as deliriums, convulfive motions, and the like.

II. in the feco:.d ltage,

The longer it is before the puftules ripen, the more dangerous is

the event

IV. In the laft ftage of the diforder,

1. d he puftules being fufficicntly ripe, begin to get a cruft, and be

covered w ith a yellow i fit l'curf
; a day or two after this, they are changed

into dry fcabs, w'hich gradually fcale off and fall away.
(Seldom does any one die in the milder kind of this diftemper, but

in the laft ftage.)

2. In the -ftage of this diforder, when there is no fever, and the pa-

tient has an appetite, it forebodes well.

3. Purple
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3. Purple fpots or miliary little bladders appearing on the fldn at

this time, are fatal figns.

4. Deliriums, want of deep, convulfions of the tendons, are worfe

at this time than in any ftage of this difoider, for fcarce any under fuch

circumftances recover.

5. The fcabs that continue moift for fome time, and falling off, and

coming again, are a better fign than fuch as dry away fuddenly. Thofe
that ftick firmly on, prefage ill.

Adults have profule fweating, and infants epileptic and convullive fits.

This fever generally lafts for a few days before the eruption appears,

and, in general, is of an inflammatory nature.

In the confluent fma’l-pox, the eruptions begin on the fecond or

third day; in tire diftir.dt kind, cn the third, fourth, or fifth day, from

the attack of the fever; it appears like flea-bites, rirfc on the face and
upper extremities, and afterwards on the trunk of the body, and lower

;
extremities

;
they are inflamed, elevated above the fkin, and become

painful. In the confluent pox, the fever abates but little ; on the erup-

tion, in the more diftinct kind, it frequently altogether bifappears.

i
About the fixth day after the eruption is completed, in the confluent

and coherent fmall-pox, and fometimes even in the more diftinft, a

falivation comes on: in infants’there is frequently a diarrhea.

The fauces become inflamed, painful, and attended with a difficult

deglutition; about the feventh day the eye-lids fwell, and are'glued to-

gether, fo that the patient is generally blind for a few days. The fa^e

generally fvvells; the bafts of the puftules are red and inflamed; about

the eighth day they tend to fuppuration, which finifhes the procefs of

:ruption.

j

The puftules are di ftended with pus, firft on the face, afterwards on
other parts of the body, in the order in which they appeared ; the faliva

tecomes very tough and thick, the fauces become more inflamed, the

kin is very painful, and the patient cannot fleep: the procefs of l'uppu-

ation is generally finifhed about the tenth day.

The puftules then begin to dry, to turn yellow firft on the face and
ipper extremities, afterwards in the lower extremities ; a fecondary

ever frequently comeson, efpecially in the confluent fmall-pox, with a

ard full pulfe, much thirft and anxiety, and lymptoms often of peiip-

teumony, or pleurify; the inflammation on the face gradually fubi.de?,

ae fpitting is greatly diminifhed, the arms and hands are generdly

ouch fwelled, which continues to encreafe until the tumour on the

ice, and the falivation, entirely fubfide.

In the fecondary fever, delirium, coma, and inflammation of fome
f the internal vifcera, often kill the patient; fometimes the vifeidity of
ie faliva, the tumour of the fauces, and infarction of the nofe, tin eaten

iffocation.

In genera], the fate of the patient is determinable from the eleventh

•the feventeentii day; the fkin is covered over with a dry cruft, which
< terwards feparates, and leaves frequently a mark behind. The enfis

I
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of the fecoiidary fever is either accompanied with a diarrhaea or fedi-

ment in the urine.

It is difficult to diftinguilh the febrile attack in this difeafe from

,

many others; the pain in the ftomach and drowfinefs, are chiefly the

pathognomic fymptoms.

After the eruption apnears, the regular fucceffion of fymptoms in

the various ftages of the puftule, renders the diftindtion eafy.

In the chicken-pox there is little fever, either preceding or accom-

panying the eruption; the puftule does not always begin in the face or r,

upper extremities, it maturates fooner, and difappears more early and

fuddenly. It may be communicated by inoculation, therefore this in-,
i,

convenience fliould be avoided in the choice of variolous matter.

The fmaJl-pcx are moll favourable when the eruption is late and,',

flow in its progrefs; the moll malignant fmall-pox rage chiefly in the 1
autumnal months, or beginning of winter.

The difeafe is generally milder in children than adults.

If the pain in the ftomach or fide be fevere, it generally precedes the

confluent fmall-pox.

The more confluent the difeafe, efpecially on the face, the more

danger there is, efpecially if the fever remains during and after the

eruption is completed. Delirium, after the eruption, is bad; a fudden

depreffion of the puftule, or fwelling of the face, with a fuppreffion ol

faliva, is unfavourable.

Much rednefs and inflammation about the bafis of the puftule, is

more favourable than paienefs and flatnefs.

A whitifh vifeid pus diftending the puftule is favourable, as oppofed

to a brownilb, then ichorous, and frequently blqody fluid.

Livid, flat puftules, with hsemorrhagy, prove immediately fatal.

Before the praCtice of inoculation, this difeafe ufed frequently to ap-,

pear in the fpring and fummer, more rarely in autnmn, and generall))

fubfided in winter.

Youth are the moft fufceptible of infeCHon; fear and grief, by weak-,

ening the body, fubjeCt a perfon more readily to infection.

It only feizes a perfon once during life.

The occafional caufe of the difeafe, is the introduction into the bod;

of a poifonous ferment, which a£ts by aflimiladng the animal fluid:

into its own nature. 1 T
]

The variety in the difeafe already deferibed, depends on the tempe

riament and ftate of the body at the time of its application, and not oi

the nature of the variolous fluid.

The violence of the fmall-pox is greatly diminilhed by inoculation.

The advantages of this practice are chiefly the following—
1. The choice of the fubjedt, the time of life, and feafon of the yea)

2. The preparation by regimen and medicine.

3. The avoiding the ufual occafional caufes which aggravate th

difeafe. X I

. , 4* B
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4. By the choice of the matter, and manner of applying jt, and pro-

bably from its being then in the early period of infection.

5. The introduction of a very fmall quantity of the matter.

6. The occafional ufe of purging after the inoculation.

7. The free expofure to a cool air.

The praCiice of all thefe meafures have tended greatly to the mode-
rating the difeafe.

The indication of cure in the fmall-pox are,

I. To moderate the primary fever, fo as tc produce a diltinCt, in-

stead of a confluent eruption.

I

This is done by bleeding, in cafes of violent aCtion in a full and
plethoric habit; by vomiting and purging, which thould be attended to

n almoft every cafe on the accelfion of the difeafe; by the ufe of

tcids and cooling diluents; and by keeping the body in a cool air.

I In every ftage of the fmall-pox, animal food Ihould be avoided.

! In the convulfions of children, which precede the erupcion, an opiate

is of great fervice.

If the fever Ihould continue after the eruption, it may fometimes be
leceffary to bleed, but more generally proper to promote purging, and

to encourage the application of cold air.

If a lofs of ftrength Ihould come, with fymptoms of putrefaClion, a

aetechial appearance on the puftule, with other fymptoms of debility

nterrupting the procefs of fuppuration, Peruvian bark, with acids,

nay be given with great advantage.

Dr. Sydenham has recommended to give fmall beer, and the fpiritu ?

mtrloli tenuis freely, in cafes of great malignancy and putrefaClion;

and, in fupprelflon of urine, to take the patient out of bed, and expoie

him to cold air.

In cafes of pain, reftlefsnefs, and anxiety after the eruption, and,

through the whole courfe of the difeafe, an opiate may be given with

advantage, taking care to avoid its coftive effects by foluble medicines.

In cafes of great violence and danger, either from debility, or the

fudden tranflation of the external fwelling, it is proper to apply blifters

to different parts of the body ; if the throat and fauces are particularly

afte&ed with a tough faliva or mucus, blifters to the throat may be

iufed with advantage.

In the fecondary fever, fymptoms of inflammation frequently and

fuddenly come on, which require bleeding and purging.

In fome cafes, fymptoms of putrefcency come on, which may re-

quire gentle purging, but more particularly give way to bark and acids.

In fome cafes, efpecially in infants, fymptoms of fuffocation and

difficult breathing come on, which give way to naufeating, and even

emetic dofes of antimonial remedies.

There is no difeafe where a pure and dephlogifticated air, as pro-

duced by chemical art, feerns more neceffary than in this; vide Dr,

Prieftley and Dr. Ingenhoufe’s publications on the means of correcling

the atmofphere, and of producing dephlogifticated air.

Vol. U. All
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All anomalous appearances of fmall-pox are bad, under which are

included the cryftalline, filiquofe, and verrucofe, to be treated as the

violent kinds before-mentioned.

Infection is beft prevented by an attention to cleanlinefs, and avoid- I
ing every communication with the infeded perfon, ot thofe who have

frequented the houfe, or come into contact with his clothes.

There are four degrees of the malignant fmall-pox. Firft, The
univerfal confluent : Second, The particular confluent: Third, The
dhi 1 net fort, out fo exceedingly fmall and in a manner cohering, being

fo clofe fet together: and f ourth, T he diftinct fort, accompanied with

miliary eruptions.

I. In that of the firft degree, the fkin all over the body is fwelled

and inflamed, as with St. Anthony’s fne; hot, red, and with a num-
ber of little watery bladders (with fome black fpots here and there in-

terfperfed) which thickens it and diftends it; after three days, the fkin

grows white, and looks like parchment.

This kind of fmall-pox is tne mod fatal of all; very feldom the pa-

tient furvives the fecond day of its growing ripe.

II. The fecond degree of the malignant fmall-pox is more common,
wherein the face only is affedled with St. Anthony’s fire, as in the

firft degree, while the puftules in other parts of the body are in a man-

ner diftinCl, though not very regular, being fcarcely diftinguilhable by

the eye from the meafles. They hardly rife up with heads, but often

grow livid, which is a fign that death is at hand.

III. The malignant f.nall-pox of the third degree are diftinCl indeed, l

but very fmall, and as it were cohering. They* do not rife up, but lay

flat in the fkin, and appear like the flinging of nettles, until they begin

to ripen, when they grow white, and, coming together, refemble the

colour of parchment.

The patient labouring under this kind feldom furvives the 14th or

15th day, unlefs oehvered by along and tedious lidivation, a large flow

of urine, or a long continued fwelling of the hands and feet.

IV. The laft degree of the malignant kind is, when the puftules

break out diftinCt indeed, and of a regular figure and fize
;
but then

they are marked in their interfaces with watery bladders, vulgarly

called white-hives, with purple or livid fpots, efpecially in the neck,

breaft, and limbs : and thefe are no lefs mortal than the confluent.
{

jl
THE CHICKEN-POX.

The puftules of this diforder are very like thofe of the fmall-pox in

fize and figure; but they differ in this, that thofe of the fmall-pox appear

with a more remarkable rednefs and inflammation, whereas thofe of die

chicken-pox are more white, being fmall bladders filled with a thin

watery humour, which in three days time break of fhemfe ves, and dry

up, and are not attended with any danger, feldom having any fever

accompanying them;.

- - It
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It generally happens among children; and is fo mild a diforder, that
it never wants the care of a phyfician.

OF THE MEASLES.

This difeafe has three ftages: I. Contagion. 2. Eruption. 3. Their
change into a farinaceous ftate.

|

It begins with rigour, fucceeded by heat, thirft, white tongue, head-
ach, drowfinefs, fneezing, cough, with fymptoms of catarrh, watery
inflamed eyes, fometimes ficknefs and vomiting.

About the fourth day there appear fmall red lpots, running together,

and fomewhat elevated above the fkin: they appear firft on the ta'ce and
upper extremities, and afterwards on the trunk of the body and lower
extremities.

The ficknefs or vomiting generally abates, but the cough and fever

often continue, with difficult refpiration and fymptoms of peripneumony.
The patient frequently fvveats profufely, and is feized with diarrhea.

About the fixth day the puftules dry on the face, and afterwards on
other parts of the body, and there is a defquamation of the cuticle.

About the ninth day they are not to be perceived, but the body is

covered over with a kind of farina. The fever fhould abate about this

time, but very often is accompanied with fymptoms of peripneumony
and inflammation

; a diarrhea fometimes continues very obftinate after

the difeafe is over.

The fymptoms are relieved either by haemorrhagy, fweating, diarrhi a,

or a fediment in the urine.

The difeafe arifes from the application of peculiar poifon, which is

more volatile and diffufive in air than the fmali-pox are : it principally

affects the mucous membrane of the body.

The diagnofis is determined by a knowledge of the prevailing epide-

mic, fneezing, coughing, and the watery inflamed eyes, together with
the eruption.

The difeafe is moft dangerous when the eruption is flow: a gentle

diarrhea and a foft fkin moderates the fever. The fudden difappearance

of the eiuption, with delirium, and any livid appearance, threatens

immediate death.

Much rednefs or palenefs, proftration of ftrength, vomiting, reft-

lefsnefs, difficult breathing, or petechial fpots, announce much danger.

It generally rages about the month of January, until the vernal equi-

nox, and difappears in July.

It generally attacks children, and weak and delicate habits.

The difeafe is moft fuccefsfully treated, 1. By bleeding, which re-

lieves the cough and peripneumonic fymptoms ; a light vegetable diet,

cooling, and acidulated liquors.

In order to mitigate the cough, pectoral medicines and anodynes are

to be employed.

Performs in the meafles do not bear the cold air ss in the finall-pox.

P p 2 Any
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Any tendency to hectic and confumptive diforders fhould be obviated

by moderate exercife, a country air, a milk and afcefcent regimen

;

iflues and open blifters frequently relieve the internal parts, and make
a fuccefsful effort towards the external parts of the body.

In fome cafes, though rarely, the meafles have affirmed a putrid

form, and required bark and antifeptic medicines.

OF THE DYSENTERY.

This difeafe is accompanied with fever, tenefmus, frequent ftools,

with pain in the bowels ; in general the ftools are extremely putrid,

and tinged with blood.

It may be diftinguifhed into the fporadic or epidemic, into the more

mild or malignant, into fuch as is attended with blood, or only the

abraded mucus of the bowels.

The hiftory of the difeafe is as follows:

The patient for fome days complains of a lofs of appetite, diftenfion

of the abdomen, with latitude, a horripulatio, which isfucceeded by i

quick pulfe, great heat, reftlefsnefs, naufea, vomiting, pain in the fto-

mach, anxiety of the praecordia, violent gripings, frequent fmall ftools,

which are bloody, famous, mucous, often in a ftate of putrid fermen-

tation, and mixed with flelhy, Ikinny, fibrous matter, much borborigmi

and flatulency, tenefmus, ftrangury, and prolapfus ani, great debility,

a ienfe of burning heat on the internal parts, with cold extremities, hic-

cup, and cold fweats: in the laft ftage the pain difappears, and the fceces

are difeharged involuntarily ; the pulfe finks and intermits before death.

It appears from the diffedtion of morbid bodies, that the colon and

rectum are chiefly the feat of the difeafe; they are preternaturally

thickened, exulcerated, and the viilous coat abraded, and there are

ichorous puftules on the internal furface of the great inteftines.

It is diftinguifhed from the diarrhea, from its being accompanied

with more pain and tenefmus, as well as bloody ftools : the fever, how-

eyer, which is moll generally of th.e putrid kind, is the chief diftin&ion.

This difeafe is very uncertain in its event; it is moft dangerous

when it attacks weak and fcoibutic habits, perfons advanced in age, or

gravid women.
Vomiting, with hiccup, are dangerous fymptoms.

An univerfal and gentle moifture on the fkin, together with a fedi-

ment in the urine, are favourable fymptoms; aphthae in the throat,

with a dry fauces and difficult deglutition, threaten immediate danger.

The dyfentery attacks thofe who, have been formerly fubjedt to it,

and fuch as have any conftitutional debility of the ftomach or inteftines,

who have been lubjedt to bilious complaints, and who have fuffered

from improper and corrupted food. An improper expofure to cold and

rnbifturc, d'pacially in hot countries, readily induce it.

The epidemic dyfentery rages chiefly in die autumnal months, when
the evenings are cold, alter ’very hot days.



It is a contagious difeafe, and generally arifes from putrid matter

introduced into the body.

It is greatly favoured by that ftate of atmofphere which promotes

putrefaction.

I The cure of the dyfentery is bell conduced by evacuating early the

primse vis.

For this purpofe the combined adlion of emetics and purgatives

proves the moft fuccefsful. ;

It is chiefly after large evacuations, that ipecacuanha in fmall dofes,

j

or opiates to palliate tenefmus, do good.

The operation of rhubarb is too inconfiderable here
;
and the more

aCtive ftimulating cathartics, as calomel, and the refinous purgatives,

frequently irritate and inflame.

The neutral lalts anfwer beft, nor are we to be difcouraged from
their ufe by the frequency of ftools, which are generally little more

|

than mucus evacuated from the redftum by tenefmus, while hardened

i foeces are often lodged in the colon.

In lbme cafes where the patient is of a very plethoric habit, and

: fymptoms threatening inflammation come on, bleeding may be proper.

The acrimony of the contents of the inteftines fhould be diluted by
mucilaginous and demulcent fluids, emollient clyfters, and fometimes

with opium, which takes ofF the irritation, and quiets the tenefmus.

The occafional ufe of opiates do good, and fometirnes mixed with

ipecacuanha, as in Dover’s powder.

No. 57. Take of the fruit of tamarinds three ounces, boiling water

one pound, of foda tartarized two drams, mix, and take four fpoon-

1
fuls every two hours.

No. 58. l ake the powder of ftarch and gum arabic of each half

an ounce, boil a little in 17 ounces of water, then add Ample cin-

namon water one ounce, fugar half an ounce.

No. 59. Take one dram and a half of yellow wax in fhavings, Caftile

foap in fhavings one fcruple, fountain water one dram, melt them

j

over a gentle fire, and mix them well in a mortar, gradually adding

1 7 ounces of water, nutmeg-water, one ounce.

No. 60. Take of cerated glafs ofantimony from three grains to feven,

conferve of hip fufficient quantity to make a bolus, to be taken with

the dofe prefcribed at No. 58.

Aflringents are only fafe and proper after evacuations have been em-
ployed, and when the difeafe is kept up by the weakened and irritable

ftate of the bowels. The following are the moft feledl formula .for

that purpofe:

In fome cafes it may be neceflary to apply fomentations, and even

blifters to the abdomen.

Great care fhould be taken to avoid expofure to the effluvia of dy-

fentcric ftools, and the other occafional caufes of this difeafe.

In
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In cafes of diarrhea, aftringents and opiates mav be ufed with more
freedom; rhubarb anfwers belt in fuch cafes ;

tonic medicines, with

bitters, are very proper, and necefl'ary to prcvenc a relaple.

No. 61. Take of London philonum and prepared lapis calaminaris of

each io grains, and, with lyrup, make a bolus, to be taken two or

three times a day.

No. 62. Boil one ounce of the bark of fimaroubas-roots in a quart of

water to a pint ; then ftrain, and take lour fpoonfuls three or four

times a day.

No. 63. Take of nutmeg one fcruple, ele&uary of fcordium one

fcrupie, lyrup of meconium a fuflicient quantity to make a bolus, to

be taken three times a day. Or,

No. 64. Powder of nutmeg, powder of bole, with opium, of each

one fcruple, prepared chalk hve grain?, funple fyrup a fufficicnt

quantity to make a bolus; to be taken three times a day.

OF THE CHOLERA MORBUS.

Tn this difeafe there is a confront and violent difcharge of bile by
vomiting and purging.

The difeafe is preceded by nidorous eru£bitions, heart-burn, pain of

the ftomach and inteftines, afterwards exceffive vomiting and purging

of a bilious matter of different colours, difrenfion of the abdomen,

quick, weak, and unequal pulfe, pain, and lpafm of the extremities,

violent pain in the region of the umbilicus, retention of urine, cold

fweats, hiccup, palpitation of the heart, and univerfal convulfions.

The remote caufes are food of difficult digeftion, rancid butter, the

colder fruits, fuch as cucumber and melon, and perhaps mod fruits

ufed in excefs; active and violent purgatives, poifons, violent paffions

of the mind, and very acrid.

This difeafe prevails in the autumnal months, from an expofure to

cold evenings after very hot days.

A gradual diminution of fymptoms, efpecially the vomiting, fuc-

ceeded by lleep, and a gentle moifture on the fkin, afford a favourable

prognofis; while fpalm of the extremities, with grief, debility, and in-

termitting pulfe, with foetid vomiting, are unfavourable.

The cure depends upon early dilution, and promoting the vomiting

by chicken broth, warm water, and the like ; frequent emollient cly-

Ite’rs are likewife proper.

In cafes of fpalm and convulfions, opiates fhould be given with

freedom.

Anodyne and warm plaiflers may be applied with advantage to the

abdomen.
The diarrhea fhould net be fuddenly or totally checked.

The tonic plan, by bark and chaiybeats, may be iaffly employed, to

remove the prediipofjrtion to anv relapfc.

OF
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OF HJEMORRHAGY.

By haemorrhagy, we mean, an efrufion of blood from the veffels of a

living body.

It may be diftinguifhed either as adtive or paflive; by the former,

we mean haemorrhagy depending on an encreafed adtion of the veffels,

either of one part, >r of the whole body, generally preceded by the pa-

roxyfm of a fever, and attended with inflamed blood; by the latter,

we mean fucn as eit.ier depends on fome local injury, or from -the

difeafed ftate of the animal fluids, and which is not neceilarily accom-
panied with inflammation or fever.

It is more particularly the former or adtive haemorrhagy, which we
fhall treat ot in this place.

Adtive haemorrhagies generally occur in plethoric habits, and thofe

of a fanguine temperament; they appear in the fpring or beginning of
fummer.

A fenfe of weight, oppreflion, tenfion, or heat, are generally felt in

the region of the part, before the blood appears. There is frequently

a cold and hot itage of a fever, which precedes the haemorrhagy.

The pulfe is generally full, frequent, and hard, and becomes fofter

as the ha;morrhagy advances.

When .haemorrhagy depends on internal caufe, it is very apt to re-

cur, and fometimes at ftated periods.

Haemorrhagy, from an internal caufe, is owing to an encreafed de-

termination of blood to a particular part, producing a greater adtion of

veffels in that part, by which the blood is poured into veffels whofe ca-

pacities do not naturally receive it, fo that their extremities are dif-

tended, and an effufion takes place.

• As the growth of the human body does not proceed equally in every

part of it, thecaufes of diftenfion are unequally applied; fome parts of,

the body are neceffarily firft evolved, therefore tney acquire their

utmoft bulk fooner than others.

T his appears particularly with regard to the head, whofe parts are

firft evolved, and therefore fooneft acquire their full fize ; this dodtrine

js more fully explained in our preliminary ledtures on the phyfiology.

The haemorrhagy of the nofe is that which occurs firft from any

increafed determination of blood to the head.

This haemorrhagy takes place before the period of puberty.

$n haemoptoe is the haemorrhagy which takes place after the age of

pub-- :y, from a defedt in the balance between the fyftem of the aorta

and the pulmonary veilels, or from an inequality of growth, giving

rife to a narrow cheft, or producing that effect which may impede the

free action of the lungs.

| From the period of puberty, to thirty-five years of age, the hasmop-

me moft generally takes place.

la
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In 'the latter periods of life, the haemorrhagics which occur are

chiefly from the venous fyitem, as from the extremities of the haemorr*. !

hoidal veins,

Venous blood effufed on the internal furface of the bowels, produces

haemorrhagy of a blade-coloured blood.

Venous oiood effufed into the cavity of the cranium on the brain,

produces apoplexy. |

.

So that toe Jifpofition to arterial haemorrhagy is in early periods of

life ;
to venous hremorrhagy in the more advanced periods of life.

The remote caufes of haemorrhagy are,

j. External luat.

2. The fudden diminution of the weight of the atmofphere.

3. Whatever encreafes the force of the circulation, particularly vio- J
lent efforts, and the violent adtion of parts, are more efpecialiy fufeepti- lj L

ble of haemorrhagy at particular periods of growth; thus violent fpealc* |
ing, or any other violent exercife of the refpiratory organs, may pro- (fli

duce haemoptoe.

4. Particular poftures of the body, and ligatures, producing great
j

prellure, and therefore favouring local congcltion.

5. External violence. , V
6. Cold externally applied, and thereby determining blood more for- i*

cibly on the internal parts.

The haemorrhagy may fometimes be fuppofed to produce its own
cure, and that a neceffity from plethora prevails in the body, fo as ter

‘

render it dangerous to check it, yet in general it ought to be avoided, I

and the recurrence of it always rendered unneceffary, by means the

moft effectual for reducing plethora.

All haemorrhages but the menftrual are preternatural, and fuch as

ought to be checked, and their return guarded againft by every poffible

means.

The phlethoric ftate of the fyftem which favours active haemorr- I

hagy, may be moderated,

1. By avoiding animal food, by the vegetable and afeefeent regimen,

2. By moderate exercife, fo that the egefta is in a due proportion to

the ingefta : in the ule of exercife, regard is to be had to the feat of

the haemorrhagy; perhaps riding on horfeback is fafer than walking.

3. By proper evacuations, fuch as blood-letting and purging, efpecialiy

the latter, as the former frequently encourages the return of the plethora.

4. Acids and neutral falts have perhaps a tendency to diminilh

plethora.

No. 65. Take tincture of rofes one ounce and a half, nitre 15 grains,

fugar one dram, mix; for a draught, to be taken every three or

four hours.

An haemorrhagy may be fuccefsfully moderated by avoiding any ir-

ritation, by the antiphiogiftic regimen, and cool air, by the ule of nitre

and
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arlrl acids, by blood-letting, efpecially when it is attended with any
confidetable degree of fever, or been preceded by a cold ftage of a
fever.

Emetics by fome have been recommended in haemorrhages, efpe-

cially in haemoptoe.

I have feen them ufeful in uterine haemorrhagy.

In fome cafes of very profufe haemorrhagy, aifringents may be fafely

applied to the feat of the difeafe.

The vegetable aifringents are very weak, except in haemorrhages of
the primae viae.

No. 66. Take of japan earth four ounces, gum kino three ounces,
cinnamon and nutmeg of each one ounce, opium one dram and a
half, dilTolved in a fufficient quantity of white wine and fyrup of
rofes, boiled to the thicknefs of honey, three times the weight of the

powders, mix, and make an eledtuary, and take the bignefs of a nut-
meg two or three times a day.

The preparations of iron increafe active haemorrhagy, by their ffi-

mulus on the heart and arterial fyltem; they ought not to be employed
in haemorrhagy, but fuch as are of the primae viae, to which parts they

are locally applicable.

The preparations of lead are more powerful, but we are regained in

the ufe of them, from their deleterious efFedfs.

Alum is probably the bell foffil alfringent, and liable to the few ell

objections.

No. 67. Take alum, from five grains to ten, gum kino fix grains,

mix, and make a powder for a dofe, to be repeated two or three

times a day.

Cold water directed on the part, and even fometimes when applied

to the furface of the body, adts as an alfringent.

Opiates may be employed with advantage when the fulnefs of the

habit has been reduced by bleeding.

Fainting, or a de'iiquium animi, frequently checks active haemorr-

hagy.

- The general doctrine of haemorrhagy being now explained, the ap-

plication of it to cafes of particular haemorrhagy is eafily made, arid

will be illuffrated more fully in our Lectures on this fubjedt.

OF THE SCURVY.

It is difficult to define this difeafe, its fymptoms being fo various

and anomalous, though eflentially differing from ail other dilbafes.

V01. II.
~ Q,q Its,
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Its remote caufes are cold and moifture, accompanied with corrupted

animal food, and bad water.

It is a difeafe which generally rages at fea, and in northern latitudes. 1

It more efpecially attacks thofe who have been exhaufted by pre-

ceding diforders, who arc of an indolent dilpofition, and who are lefs

attentive to cleanlinefs.

The blood, and other animal fluids in this difeafe, point out a pro-

cefs of putrefaftion having begun in the body.

The fymptoms are the following

:

Weaknefs, laffitude, unufual fatigue on motion, difficult refpirationy

jednefs, tumour, itching and ulcers of the gums, carious teeth, foetid

breath, weak hard pulfe, eafily quickened on motion, high-coloured

foetid urine, pains and tumours of the tibia, mufcular and tranfitory
’

pains through the cavities of the thorax and abdomen, falivation, watch-

fulnefs, palfy of the extremities, haemorrhagres from different parts of

the body of difTolved blood, dry fcabs, livid fpots, becoming phagedenic

ulcers, terminating in gangrene, a livid countenance, irregular and

remitting fever, palpitation of the heart, ftri&ure of afophagus, rigidity

of tendons and mufcles, dejection of mind, the breaking out of old

ulcers, obftru&ed vifeera, gangrene, dropfy, and death.

The cure confifts in correcting the putrid ftate of the fluids, and in

Teftoring the ftrength of the patient.

Thele indications are chiefly anfwered,

1. By a gentle laxatives of rhubarb, tamarinds, or cremor tartar#

2. By diet of frefh vegetables, or vegetables preferved in fuch a 1

manner, that they are capable of undergoing a procefs of fermentation* >

malt, four crout, fruits preferved by drying, or fugar.

3. By the ufe of wine and other antifeptics.

4. By frefh water* and frequent change of clothes, drynefs, an£
'

J

cleanlinefs.

5. By moderate exercife.

6. By the ufe of bark and the foffil acids.

7. Particular fymptoms may be palliated by opiates, fpirituous and.

aromatic fomentations.

OF THE DROPSY.

This is an extravafation of a ferous fluid, either into the cellular

membrane, or other cavities of the body.

It has been diftinguifhed, according to the feat of it, as into anaferca,

afeites, hydrops, pectoris, hydrops uteri,, hydrocele, hydrocephalus,

and other fpecies.

The remote caufes of dropfy are, a crude farinaceous diet, the abufe

of fpirituous and vinous liquors, cold water taken largely by a heated

body, a fuppreflion of the menfes, haemorrhoids, and other evacuations;

irregular gout determined on internal parts, violent haemorrhagieS, or

other evacuations, which have reduced the llrength of the patient, pre-

ceding
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ceding afthma, diarrhea, phthifis pulmonalis, jaundice, intermittent and
other fevers, fcirrhous vifcera, polypi in the heart, and other caufes

which may impede the return of venous blood to the heart.

In all cafes of dropfy, the powers of abforption are infufficient for re-

fuming into the habit the fluid which is effufed into the different ca-

vities of the body.

From the enumeration of caufes already given, it will be eafy to

apply them to particular cafes, which may be neceflary for the purpofe

of more fuccefsfully treating the difeafe.

In the anafarca the body is pale, the animal fibres foft and yielding,

the feet and legs cedematous towards night, while the cellular membrane
of the upper extremities appear diftended with water in the morning.

In fome, the accumulation and diffufion of water in the cellular

membrane is univerfal, the urine is fecreted in fmall quantity, and there

is in general a confiderable degree of difpnasa.

|

In the afcites, there is a confiderable tumour of the abdomen from
the diftenfion of water between the peritoneum and abdominal vifcera,

|

There is frequently a great difficulty of breathing from its prefliire on
the diaphragm ; a fenl'e of fluctuation may be perceived, the upper ex-

tremities are waited, there is generally much thirft, the urine high-

coloured and in fmall quantities, a difpofition to piles, a pale emaciated

countenance : the anafarca and afcites are frequently complicated.

In a dropfy of the ovarium, the progrefs of the tumour is very flow

and gradual, there is lefs fenfe of fluctuation, there is little or no
thirft, and the health of the patient is very little affedted.

In the hydrops pedtoris, the difficulty of breathing is moft confider-

able; it often returns fuddenly in the form of a paroxyfm, a dry cough,

fluttering irregular pulfe, and very often with anafarcous appearances

in other parts of the body.

A dropfy is fometimes removed by a diarrhoea, and increafe in the

fecretion of urine, or the rupture of the fkin.

An afcites is diftinguifhed from the tumour of pregnancy, by the

countenance of the patient, the fenfe of Audination, thirft, and general

debility ; the diftindtion is more difficult in cafes of encyfted dropfy.

The prognofis is very uncertain; if the appetite be preferved, if the

urine be encreafed, and no appearance of difeafed vifcera, the patient

may be reftored.

If, again, on the other hand, the vifcera be obftrudted and difeafed,

with much thirft, cough, weaknefs, and wafting of the body, and,

more efpecially, a fallow or jaundice complexion, then the cure is more
uncertain.

The cure of dropfy chiefly depends on the proper ufe of evacuations.

The moft effectual means of difcharging water from the different ca-

vities of the body, but more efpecially in the afcites, is,

I. By purging and vomiting.

The following formulae, under proper management, have been found

extremely efficacious. 4

Q.q 2 No.
1
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No 68. Take cf antimorial tartar one grain, powder of jalap one

fcruple, calomel five grains, cream tartar 15 grains, mix, and make
a powder, to be takc-n twice a week.

No. 69. Take of tincture of jaiap, fyrup of buckthorn, of each fix

drams, fpirituous cinnamon-water two drams; mix, for a draught.

No. 70. Take of eletarium five grains, fugar one fcruple, oil of ju-

niper three drops, conferve of hip enough to make a bolus.

No. 71. Take of the juice of the root of flower-de-luce from one

dram to fix, morning and night. Diuretics have been in fome cafes

employed with advantage.

No. 72. Take of the bitter infufion one pint, fait of wormwood half

an ounce, mix, and take two ounces three or four times a day.

No. 73. Take of acetated potafti or kali, from two drams to fix,

peppermint-water four ounces, aromatic tindfure two drams, mix,

and take two ounces three times a day.

No 74. Take of the frefh root of meadow faffron one ounce, wine

vinegar one pint, digtft for 48 hours, and ft rain, then add purified

honey two pounds, boil over a gentle fire to the thicknefs honey;

the dofe is from one dram to one ounce, three or four times a day.

No. 75. Take of frefh fquill, gum ammoniac, Caftile foap, of each

part equal, and make a mafs for pills: the dofe is one fcruple twice

a day.

No. 76. Take of dried root of fquills two drams, Madeira wine one

pint, macerate for 24 hours : the ^ole, a fpoonful in the day, or

more often.

No. 77. Take of horfe-radifb root bruited, muftard-feed bruifed, of

each four ounces, fait of wormwood two ounces, boiling water four I

pints, indofed in a vefTd 24 hours: the dofe is four ounces two or

three times a day.

In dropfica) patients there is generally much drynefs of the lkin, and

therefore iudorific remedies fbould be loinetinies employed.

Does an abftinence from liquids conti ibute to the cure of droply?

After evacuations have been employed, the tone of the fibres fhould

be reftored by the ufe of bitteis and chalybeat remedies.

By external applications, gentle fupport by bandages, fri&ion, cold

bathing, a dry and pure atmofphere, moderate exercife; in fome cafes

mercury, as an alterat.ve, has been found fuccefsful in cafes of fup-

preiied evacuations: an attention fhould be direefc-d in order to reftore

them. t jjiu
•

In recent cafes of afeites, the paracentefis has been mod fuccefsfully

employed; and in anafarccous cafes, where there is a great diftenfion

of the cellular membrane, incilions in the extremities, or blifters ap- l

plied, will often relieve while proper means are employed to obviate

the gangrene of the parts.
j j

'

1 he treatment of the hydocele, and other cafes of eneyfted dropfy,

will be i#ndei flood from what we have already obferved, and propriety

v' ' of
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of preferring the radical cure, by inducing inflammation and confe-

quenc adhefion, when it can be done with fafety, to the more palliative

cure.

There are fome fymptoms very peculiar to the hydrocephalus, which
(hall be taken notice of in another place.

OF THE ASTHMA.

The afthma is an impeded and difficult refpiration, attended with

the fear of fufFocation.

It is diftinguilhed into the periodical or continued, into the dry

afthma, into the idiopathic or fymptomatic.

It arifes from various caufes, among which may be reckoned the

following

:

A vitiated ftate of the atmofphere, violent paffions of the mind, the

repuliion of eruptions and cutaneous inflammation, the drying of old

ulcers, the receding of gout, water in the cavity of the thorax or cells

of the lungs, obftructions of the bronchial tube, and a certain irritable

ftate of the oigans of refpiration, more efpecially the diaphragm.

In the periodical afthma, the following fymptoms occur in the pa-

roxyfm :

1. Flatulency and diftenflon of the ftomach, with a fenfe of ftric-

ture, heat, fever, drowfinefs, head-ach, naufea, and pale urine.

2. The lungs feel rigid, the breathing is difturbed, general torpor,

efpecially of the extremities, and, in the night-time, all the fymptoms
are encreafed; bilious vomiting frequently comes on, an involuntary

flow of tears, a fmaJl weak intermitting pulfe, palpitation of the heart,

a livid countenance, with a fenfe of immediate fufFocation, the diffi-

culty of breadiing gradually abates, fome degree of expectoration comes
on, the urine depolits a fedlment, and the paroxyfm ceafes

In the more violent attack of the difeafe, cedernatous tumours of the

hands and feet come on, and the patient becomes dropfical or confump-
tive; fometimes the difeafe terminates in apoplexy and palfy.

The prognofis is more favourable in young than old habits, and in

cafes from reprefFed evacuations than from other caufes : the more
frequent and violent the paroxyfm, the worfe.

It proves generally fatal when it terminates in a peripneumony ; it is

more efpecially dangerous when the pulfe is irregular and intermittent,

fyncope, palfy of the lungs, palpitation of the heart, and the urine fe-

rreted in final] quantity.

The extremities become cold, the pulfe is finall and ebfeure, the

breathing becomes more difficult, and the patient dies.

In the continued afthma, there are fymptoms which refemb’e catarrh,

the difeafe does not return by fevere paroxyfms, the difpntea is relieved

by expectoration, and the patient becomes very fcufible to the leaft va-

riation in the ftate of the atmofphere.

In



In the periodical afthma, the ftridlure is removed by naufeating dofes

pf emetics, by ciyfters, by the pediluvium, by the ufe of opiates and

ether antifp'afmodics.

In fopac cales of great feverity, bleeding may afford a palliative re-

lief.

No. 78. Mix 25 drops of laudanum, with an ounce and a half of the 1

mufk julep, and make a draught, to be taken at the full appear- >:

ance of the fit.

No. 79. Take of the folution of gum ammoniac four ounces, of the :

foetid volatile fpirits two drams, fyrup balfam three drams, mix, and

take two fpoonfuls in the fit, or when the cough is very trouble- :#!.

fome.

No. 80. Take of the powder of ipecacuanha three grains, of ftrained

opium one grain, of fait of hartfhorn eight grains, and make a bolus

• with iimple fyrup, to be repeated occafionalTy.

In the continued afthma, we are to have recourfe to, 1. Attenuating

remedies, diluent and tepid liquors, emetics: in fome cafes to gentle ti.

laxatives, iflues, or open blifters, the occafional ufe of opiates, mode- :

rate exercife, and a warm climate. A.'

fVi

OF INDIGESTION FROM THE WEAK ACTION OF THE STOMACH I

AND BOWELS.

This is a difeafe to which ffudious and fedentary perfons are ex- f
tremely lubjedt.

It is frequently induced by grief and anxiety, by gluttony, by too

flatulent and farinaceous a diet, by violent and exceflive evacuations, li-

the abufe of adtive emetics and purgatives, preceding diforders, efpe- 1 -a

cialiy of the liver, and is fometimes connected with hyiteric and hypo-

chondriacal complaints.

The proximate caufe may be a weakened and irregular periftaltic

motion of the ftomach, which may aftedt the power of the menftruum
fecicted by the ftomach, on which the digeftion and folution of our

aliment depend.

The patient complains of anxiety and diftenfion, with flatulent eruc- ^
tations, a difagreeable fenfe of oppreffion after eating, heart-burn and

acidity, efpecially when the ftomach is empty; the body is either coftive,

or there is a diarrhea, the appetite irregular, fometimes good ; a weak,

final! pulfe, generally flow, but eafily quickened.

Anxiety of mind, vertigo, palpitation of the heart, great watchful-

nefs, heat and' flushing after eating, and many fymptoms in common
to hypochondriacal complaints.

Such diforders of the ftomach are frequently obftinate and of difficult

cure, and very liable to return on the leaft irregularity.
' They '
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They are befl: obviated,

1. By emptying the ftomach, by a few grains of ipecacuanha, and
aflifting the operation of the vomit, by an infufion of camomile flowers*

or fome other agreeable bitter.

2 . By the ufe of tonic bitters in fmall dofes, together with gentle

chalybeats.

No. 8 1. Take aloes, rhubarb, aromatic fpices, gum fagapenum, of
t each one dram, oil of mint, and oil of cloves, of each ten drops*

balfamic fyrup a fufficient quantity to make a mafs of pills : the dole

is from half a fcruple to one fcruple every night.

No. 82. Take the root of acorus and zedoary, galangalc, the dried

f

peel of orange, of each half an ounce, and Ample fyrup enough to

1 make an electuary : the dofe is from dram to two twice a day, now
and then adding five grains of fteel or iron prepared.

No. 83. Take oyfter (hells prepared half a dram, ruft of iron prepared

fix grains, powdered rhubarb ten grains, aromatic fpices five grains,

mix, and make a powder, to be taken three times a day.

i 3. By gentle exercife ort horfeback.

4. By light animal food, and by avoiding the more indigeftible and
farinaceous vegetables, fuch as potatoes, peas, beans, See.

5. The common drink Ihould be toaft and water, perhaps in fome
cafes a little porter, fometimes a little brandy or rum and water, with-

out either fugar or lemon ;
but care fhould be taken to guard againft

the abufe of either.

Violent evacuations fhould be avoided, the body fhould be keptfiy-

luble by the gentleft laxatives.

In cafes of prevailing acidity, fmall dofes of rhubarb, and the ab-

forbents, fhould be ufedj in many cafes I have perceived great benefit

from the ufe of lime-water ; in fome cafes there is a great fecretion in

the ftomach of a vifeid pituitous mucus, the appetite is deftroyed, the

tongue foul, a diftenfion after eating,, vertigo, fainting, an irregular

fever, naufea, vomiting.

Thefe fymptoms are beft removed by emetics repeated occafionally,

hitter and chalybeat remedies, lime-water, and fometimes the ufe of
the fal fodae in fmall dofes.

In all diforders of the ftomach, the clothing fhould be warm, efpe-^

daily of the feet and legs.

OF THE PILES OR HEMORRHOIDS,

They are diftinguifhed into the open or blind, into the external or

internal.

The proximate caufe is a diftenfion of the hsemorrhoidul veirs, or

an efFufiaa of venous blood into furrounding cellular membrane.
The
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The remote caufes are, an obftrudtion or refinance from prefTu'r^

from an enlargement ofthe abdominal vifcera, to the returning venous
blood ; they frequently aiilc from the irritation and preflu re from in-

durated faeces; they are generally the faiutary effects of the habit in

the advanced ftages of life, when a venous plethora is liable to come
on; they are therefore frequently rather to be promoted than hip*

prelTed.

They are particularly ufeful in relieving diforders of the head.

The inflammatory fymptoms are to be moderated either by general

or topical bleeding, and an attention to the antipidogiftic regimen.

Gentle and cooling laxatives are to be occafionally employed.

Mucli exercife muff be avoided, and fometimes fomentations are i

proper.

They fometimes fuppurate and degenerate into fiftulous ulcers.

No. 84. Take lenitive eledluary two drams, flower of fulphur two ,

fcruples, fyrup of buckthorn fufficient to make a bolus, to be taken 1

twice a day.

No. 85. "fake an ounce and a half of water, compound powder of :

gum dragon half a dram, fait of nitre onefcruple, tindhureof opium J

twenty, drops, to make a draught, to be taken occafionally.

No. 86. Take white vitriol four grains, rofe-water one ounce, mix* J

and make a lotion, to bathe the part affected.

OF THE JAUNDICE.

This difeafe may be defined a yellow colour of the fkin, and tunica

albuginea, from the prefence of the bile in the blood veffels.

"It is diftinguifhed into the yellow and black jaundice, into the con-

tinued and periodical, into the idiopathic and Iymptomatic, into the

critical or Iymptomatic, into that accompanied with or without fever.

The remote caules are various.

1. Hyfterical or fpafmodic colic.

2. 7 he active operation of l’ome poifons, and fometimes of the moll

acrid purgatives.

3. Anger, grief, and violent affedlions of the mind.

4. PrdTure on the biliary ducts, fiom tumours,, pregnancy, Sic.

5. Difeafes of the liver, inflammation, icirrhos, Sic.

6. From biliary calculi.

The proximate caules are, either the regurgitation of bile, or the ab-

forption of it into the habit.

The fymptoms are the following:

1. A great degsee of torpor and latitude, a yellow colour on the eye I

and fkin, coftive habit, impaired appetite, the faeces of a light clay ,

appearance, the urine thick, and tinging linen of a yellow colour; the

other fecretions likewif* affected,

A fenfe
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A fenfe of weight, fulnefs, and pain often in the right hypochon-
drium, the breathing aftedted, naufea, vomiting, an itching of the

Ikin, with fmall red eruptions on it, pulfe fometimes very flow, at

other times quick, with a dry heat on the fkin, and which terminates

often in colliquative fweats, diarrhoea, and other fymptoms of hedtic fever.

The prognofis is more favourable in young perfons than old, in

ftrong than weak habits; the lighter the colour the better; it is always

bad when complicated with other difeafes. When the jaundice comes
on in the late periods of fever, it is fometimes favourable, unlefs ac-

companied with fymptoms of local pain and inflammation, in which
cafes it encreafes the danger.

It is favourable when attended with a natural moifture on the fkin,

and a freedom of the other fecretions.

It is very bad when attended with dropfy.

I

The cure mult vary according to the caufe producing the difeafe.

In cafes of inflammation and fever, bleeding may be necefiary.

The fecrction of bile may be reftored by vomits, efpecially by the

tartar emetic given in fmall and divided dofes.

The body ihould be kept foluble by fmall dofes of rhubarb, gum
ammoniac, and l'oap.

No. 87. Take cathartic extra

£

1, almond foap, of each one dram,

calcined mercury three grains, oil of juniper ten drops, mixed in a

mafs to make twenty-four pills: the dofe is three or four going to

bed.

No. 88. Take of powder of rhubarb one fcrupie, root of jalap, mer-

|

cury calcined, of each five grains, fyrup of ginger fufficient quan-

tity to make a bolus, to be taken twice a week.

No. 89. Take gum ammoniac, Venice foap, of each one ounce and

a half, powder of fquill and aromatic fpices of each half a dram,

oil of juniper twenty drops, fyrup of fquill a fufficient quantity to

make pills to weigh five grains each: the dofe is three, three times

a day.

In cafes of acute pain without fever, opiates given largely, frequently

promote the paflage of biliary calculi, and remove fpafm of the dudts.

I have feen great advantage from the ufe of orange and lemon juice,

taken in the quantity of four or fix ounces in the day.

Many fpecifics have been recommended in this difeafe, the opera-

tion of which mull be very fallacious, from the nature of the dil-

order.

OF THE DIABETES.

It is diftinguilhed by the great fecretion of urine, which is manifeftly

fvveet; there is likewife a confiderable degree of thirft, and other

fymptoms of hectic fever; the faliva is extremely vifcid, pain in the

Vol. II Rr loins,
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loins, coftivenefs, debility, and marafmus, oedamatous fwellings of the

lower extremities, colliquative evacuations, and death.

This difeafe feems originally feated in the primae viae, though the

fymptoms ultimately appear in the' kidney.

The urine retains lb much of vegetable and faccharine matter, as to

be capable of undergoing the vinous fermentation.

The difeafe has been fuccefsfully treated by bitters, tonic and chaly-

beate remedies, and by the ufe of Briftol water.

Moderate exercife, coid-bathing, and food of eafy digeftion.

No. 90. Powder of olibanum three ounces, powder of rhubarb one

dram, japan earth one dram and a half, conferve of rofes one ounce,

fimple fyrup a fufficient quantity to make an ele&uary: the dofe is

the fize of a large nutmeg twice a day, with four fpoonfuls of the

following mixture:

No. 91. Take tincture of rofes, and decodtiori of the bark, of each

eight ounces.

OF CALCULOUS CONCRETIONS IN THE KIDNEY AND BLADDER.

The fymptoms of calculi in the kidney are acute pain, or fenfe of

weight and uneafinefs in the region of the kidney, encreafed heat,

naufea, vomiting, coftivenefs, an exacerbation of fymptoms after eat-

ing, an appearance of far.d in the urine: in fome cafes there is bloody

and purulent urine, and, in others, ifchuria, coma, inflammation, and

death.

The left kidney is more frequently afredted than the right.

If the calculous defcends into the ureter, it occafions very violent

pain along its courfe towards the bladder, a numbnefs of the Jeg and

thigh of the affected fide, a retradtion of the tefticle, and fometimes a

fuppreflion of urine.

A calculous in the bladder is attended with a difficulty and pain in

making water, a conftant tenefmus urinae, a painful irritation towards

the extremity of the glands, the urine much loaded with mucus, the

pain more violent in the difcharge of the few laft drops of urine ; it is

frequently tinged with blood, efpecially after violent exercife.

The remote caufes of this difeafe are,

1. An hereditary predifpofition, probably connected with the gouty

diathefis.

2. A fedentary life.

3. The long retention of urine.

4. Is the produ&ion of calculi, influenced by any particular regi-

men, fuch as the ufe of particular liquids, fuppofed to contain more or

lefs of earthy matter; or it is more probable that the irregularities pro-

ductive of gout, may contribute to the formation of calculous matter.
*

• The
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The remedies employed either to diffolve calculus matter, and pro-

mote its evacuation, or to lefien the difpofition to its production, are

Called lithontriptics.

1. They a£t either by diffolving the calculous in the urinary paf-

fages.

2. By removing the difpofition in the body to it§ formation.

3. By diffolving the glutinous matter which keeps united the earthy

part.

Chemical experiments prove, that the component or elementary

parts of human calculi are not the fame in all perfons, therefore there

can be no univerfal menftruum.

Before the ufe of any folvent, it would be proper to examine tHe

urine of the patient, and artificially to produce from it a calculous.

The varfety of folvents may be reduced to alkali or acid.

OF the firft, the cauftic lixivium, prepared according to the laft edi-

tion of the Edin. Difpenfatory, is the beft.

Lime-water has been found ufeful.

The irritation from their ufe is beft removed by opiates and vegeta-

ble mucilages.

Alkaline folvents a£t chiefly by diflolving the animal gluten, and
deftroying thereby the texture of the ftone.

In fome cafes acids have been found ufeful, efpecially fixed air, in-

troduced in a great variety of forms, as impregnating water with it, as

efcaping from effervefcing draughts, or in the more agreeable form of

brifk and fermented liquors.

No. 92. Take of newly calcined oyfter-fhells twenty-four ounces, of

newly calcined fal tartar eight ounces, boiling water one gallon, ma-
cerate for one- day without heat, and filtre the liquor : the dofe is

cue dram three times a day in linfeed-tea, adding fometimes fifteen

grains of calcined magnefia.

Painful fymptoms, from the irritation of calculi, have abated on the

ufe of uva urli, and fometimes on the ufe of other bitters and aftrin -

gents.

OF THE COLIC.

It may be defined an acute pain of the inteftines, attended with

coftivenefs.

It may be diftinguifhed into the flatulent and fpafmodic, into the

acute and chronic, into that which is accompanied with fever, or in

Which there is no fever.

The remote caufes of colic are various.

1. A conftitutional irritability of the bowels.

R r 2 2. An
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2. An increafed fecretion of acrid bile, with an obftruction to its

free paftage by the inteftines.

3. Any thing extraneous in the bowels, whether arifing from indi-

gefted aliment, infoluble concretions, or other caufes.

4. A determination of gouty matter, or the tranflation of any acrid

fluids, from external cold, or other caufes.

5. Tne adtion of lead, to which artificers in that metal are fubjedt,

and likewife thofe who 'drink fermented liquors adulterated with it.

6 . The adtion of other metallic and adtive poifons.

The imprudent ufe of aftringents in diarrhea and dyfentery.

The danger in this difeafe arifes from inflammation coming on, as

appears from the difiedtion of morbid bodies.

The fympLoms in general are the following:

An acute pain in the region of the abdomen, heart-burn and bilious

vomiting, coftivenels, frequent eradiations, tenfion in the abdomen,
thirft, hiccup, fyncope, an irregular low pulfe, with cold fweats and

other fymptoms, which occur in the fphacelated ftate of the inteftines.

The colic fometimes, but more efpecially that arifing from lead, ter-

minates in palfy, and is attended with rheumatic pain in different parts

of the body.

The prognofis is more particularly favourable when the pain remits

and changes its pofition, and when it is diffufed from being fixed to a

point over a large furface; watchful nefs, hiccup, delirium, a dry tongue,

fyncope, and cold fweets, are to be confidered as the moft fatal fymp-

toms.

In the cure, the indications are,

1. To relax the fpafin.

2. To procure evacuations.

The fpafm and tenfion is beft removed by bleeding, fomentations,

the external applications of warm plaifteis, and in fame cafes even of

blifters, clyfters, and opiates, joined to purgatives.

The evacuations are beft procured by the ufe of falts and peppermint-

water, el. ricini, and in feme cafes, extract catharticum, and purgative

clyfters of the neutral falts, tobacco, and the like.

No. 93. Take cathartic extract one fcruple, opium one grain, oil of

cinnamon one drop ; mix, for one dofe.

No. 94. TakeEpfom fait two ounces, limple peppermint-water one

pint, mix, and take two fpoonfuls every half hour, until it purges.

No. 95. 'Fake caftor oil one ounce, fimple peppermint-water half

an ounce, fyrup of balfam two drams ;
mix, for a draught.

No. 96. Take of the common decodtion for clyfter 12 ounces, Ep-
fom fait half an ounce, aftafeetida one dram and an fialf; mix, for a

clyfter, to be injected as foon as polfible.

In cafes of metallic poifons, oil, with the neutral falts, given in a

bulky form, anlwer beft.

It
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It frequently happens, that the colic, in hysterical cafes, depends fo

much on fpafm and fimple irritation, that opiates alone, or united with

warmer aromatics, as the Philon. Londinens, do belt.

OF THE APOPLEXY.

An apoplexy is the abolition of all fenfation, both internal and exter-

I

rtal
; in which, however, the motion of the heart and lungs are pre-

ferved.

It is diftinguifhed from its degree of violence, and likewife into the

[
fanguinous or ferous apoplexy.

There are many inltances of fudden death, which have been fuppofed

to arife from apoplexy, though diffection had proved it to depend on a
polypus, and frequently a rupture of the cavities of the heart.

Apoplexy more efpecially feizes the fedenta-ry and plethoric, thofe

who have fhort necks, who have been addicted to the luxuries of the

table, and are from fifty to fixty years of age.

The remote caufes are, whatever tend to determine, too large a
quantity of blood to the head, the fuppreflion of former evacuations, ex-

ceffes of eating and drinking, violent injuries of the head from external

means, tumours comprefling the brain, the extravafation or effufion of

blood in the fubftance of the brain.

The fit is generally preceded by torpor of the fenfes, an impediment
of the fpeech, vertigo, head-ach, a tremor and numbnefs of the extre-

mities, a noife in the ears, hyfferical and hypochondriacal affections,

the fenfe of fulnefs and diftenfion of the abdominal region, the breath-

ing remarkably flow and difficult.

It fometimes happens that the patient is feized fuddenly with the lofs

of all the animal functions, difficult refpiration, cold extremities, red-

nefs of the countenance, great puliation of the arteries, drowfinefs,

noify refpiration, foaming faliva from the mouth, a refolution of the

fphindters of the anus and bladder, the patient is feized with vomiting,

and recovers after a profufe fweat.

A palfy or hasmiplegia is frequently the confequence of an apoplec*

tic fit.

The prognofis is more efpecially favourable when the fenfes have

been little impaired, and the function of refpiration not much affected.

The fanguineous apoplexy is molt dangerous, but of more eafy cure

than the ferous apoplexy.

An impeded deglutition and refpiration, with cold fweats, terminate

fatally: apoplexy from external injury, unlefs remedied by the furgeon,

proves immediately fatal.

The ferous apoplexy is removed by a fever and htcmorrhagy, efpe-

cially from the hzemorrhoidal veffels.

In the fanguineous apoplexy, the indications of cure are,

i. To bleed freely, either by the lancet, or cupoing-glaffes.

2. To
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2. To apply blifters either to the head, between the fhoulders, or,

in cafe of palfy, to the extremities.

3. To {Emulate by purgatives or clyfters.

In general, the error of practice is in the too free and early ufe of

volatile and heating remedies.

If the apoplexy is more of the ferous kind, bleeding fhould be ufed

with more caution. '

An adive vomit is frequently of ufe; purgatives may be employed

freely; blifters, and even volatile remedies, may be afterwards ufed

with more advantage.

In both kinds of apoplexy, an ered pofture, and moderate heat, are

belt.

The molt effectual means of obviating the return of it, is by mode- 1

rate evacuations, light diet of eafy folubility, and fetons or iffues,

which produce a difeharge of pus from the neighbourhood of the head.

No. 97. Take tinCture of jalap three drams, tin&ure of facri three

ounces, l'pirit of lavender half a dram,, and mix for a draught, to be

taken every morn ng, and repeated occafionally.

No. 98. Take of compound powder of cuckow-point half a dram,

aromatic fpices three grains, oil of lavender two drops, fyrup of gin-

ger a lufficient quantity to make a bolus, and to be taken three or

four times a day.

No. 99. Take the pulp of bitter apple one dram, boil in a fufficient

quantity of water, that after {framing, it may weigh eight ounces,

and add to it fyrup of buckthorn one ounce and a half: mix it for a
|

clyfter, to be ufed occafionally.

OF THE PALSY.

A palfy is the abolition or diminution of motion or fenfation, or both,

'

in one or more parts of the body.

It may be diltinguilhed into that in which the feeling of the part is

only affected, or wftere the power of motion, either with or without

fenfation, is deftroyed.

It is likewife diftinguilhed into paraplegia, haemiplegia, or more

local affections, as of tfte tongue, eye-lids, fphinders of the anus or

bladder, and the like.

The remote caufes of palfy are,

1. Exceffes of eating or drinking, a fcorbutic habit of body, the

colica piCtonum, a cold moift air, water or pus effufed on the brain,

wounds of the brain, or medulla fpinalis, external preffure, fupprelfion

of former evacuations, apoplexy, convulfions, fudden fear, and other

caufes operating on the nerves ; in children depending on acrimony and

irritation of the bowels.

The
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The proximate caufe is, the interruption of the influx of nervous

fluid into the parts, from the brain, medulla oblongata, and fpinalis, or

of the nerves themfelves.

Before the attack of palfy, there is frequently a degree of torpor of

the fenfes, palenefs, a fenfe of weight and uneaiinefs in the head, with

occafional vertigo there is a fenfe of pricking or fenfatio formicationis

in the affeCted parts; the difealed parts bcome cold and fofr, they wafte,

and are frequently oedematous : the pulfe is generally fmall, foft, and

flow, though fometimes quick and unequal ; fornetimes the memory
and other faculties of the mind are impaired.

A palfy, preceded by apoplexy, frequently terminates in apoplexy.

It is feldom cured when depending on any external injury on the

head, prelTure or luxation of the fpine, efpecially if the parts wafte. •

A pain in the affected parts, returning fenfation, heat, fenfatio for-

micationis, or tremour in the parts, prognofticate a recovery : a fever

or diarrhaea often cures a palfy.

Paralytic aff Ctions of parts near the head, and of the upper extre-

(

mities, are more difficultly removed than of the lower extremities.

The cure is beft effected by the following means

:

I. By bleeding in plethoric and inflammatory habits, in cafes where
the head is much affected ; in other cafes it is to be avoided.

1
1

2. By aCtive purgatives and ftimuiating clyfters, except in very

cold habits.

3. By the ufe of volatile and diffufive ftimulants taken internally,

or applied externally.

No. 100. Take horfe radifh-root two ounces, bruifed muftard-feed

three drams, root of wild valerian half an ounce, rhubarb fliced three

drams, to digeft gently in two pints of white wine, ihaking it often;

then ftrain it, and the dofe is four fpoonfuls.

No. 101. Take oil of barbadoftar one ounce, camphorated fpirit of

wine four ounces, fpirit of turpentine half an ounce, mix, and make
an embrocation, of which foment the part affeCted, and the back-bone,

morning and night.

4. In fome cafes, where the head has not been much affeCted, vomits

have been ufeful.

5. External warmth, but more particularly bathing in hot-bath, or

; Bath water.

6. The external applications are various.

7. Blifters, warm plaifters, volatile and acrid liniments, fri£Hon,

and electricity, a diet of a light and nourilhing kind.

The patient Ihould avoid venery.

1
'
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OF THE EPILEPSY.
; ,

An epilepfy is the privation of external and internal fenfation, ac-

companied with violent convulfive motions of the whole body.

It may be diftinguifhed into idiopathic and fymptomatic.

The moll frequent fubjeCts of it are, delicate children, and fuch as

have been accultomed to lerous defluxions on the head, and other parts

cf the body.

The remote caufes are various; external injuries on the head, the

obftruCtion of ufual evacuations, too great repletion or inanition, vio-

lent paflions of the mind, efpecially fudden fear : it fometimes feems to

be hereditary.

A knowledge of its proximate caufe is obfcure and difficult, being

involved in the general inveftigation of the principles of irritability and

ir.ufcular motion.
,

The paroxyfm is frequently preceded by laffitude, ftupor, giddinefs,

pain in the head, tennitus aurium, frightful dreams, palpitation of the

heart, difficult breathing, diftenflon of the abdomen, the urine pale

and in large quantity, a trembling of the tongue, and coldnefs of the

extremities.

In the paroxyfm, the patient is greatly convulfed, a contortion of

the eyes and countenance, contraction of the fingers, and foaming at

the mouth
; all fenfation, and the faculties of the mind, are afleep ; fe-

men, urine, and faeces are difeharged involuntarily
;
on the remiflion

of fymptoms the fenfes are gradually reftored ; but there generally re-

main behind head-ach, laffitude, and torpor of the whole body.

The paroxyfm is frequently produced by intemperance, intenfe ftudy,

or difagreeable and violent impreffions on the mind.

The difeafe frequently fpontaneoufly difappears at the age of pu-

berty.

Intermittent fevers, and eruptions on the fkin, fometimes remove it.

It is in general very obftinate, efpecially if it attacks the adult, and

has arifen from a fright, or if it be hereditary, it is always unfavour-

able, in cafes where the memory and judgment have been impaired.

In fome infiances it terminates in apoplexy.

In the paroxyfm we fhould endeavour to moderate the violence of

the convulfive fymptoms.

1. By bleeding from the jugular vein, or temporal artery, provided

there are fymptoms of plethora and local congeftion on the head.

2. By applying ftimuli to the lower extremities, fuch as blifters, or

warm cataplafms.

3. By anodyne and antifpafmodic clyflers, or by liniments of the

fame kind rubbed along the fpine.

The effects of external injuries, fuch as depreffions, fradtures, Gr

extraneous bodies, i'nould be removed.
In

L
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lfi tile interval of the paroxyfm, an attention Ihould be directed in

brder to obviate its return.

1. By proper evacuations.

2. By ietons or open blifters.

3. By remedies which may remove the morbid irritability, fuch ai
bark, preparations of fteel and copper, and other tonics.

4. By the occafional ufe of antifpafmodiGS.

5. In cafes offymptomatic epilepfy,yomits may be ufed with advantage.

6. The morbid debility is frequently removed by cold-bathing.

Mo. 102. Take powder of bark one dram, powder of nutmeg fix,

grains, volatile tindture of wild valerian half a dram, fimple alexite-

rial-water, and ftrong cinnamon-water, one ounce of each, which
mix for a draught, to be taken three times a day.

Mo. 103. Take mifletoe of the oak two drams, and infufe in boiling

water eight ounces for twelve hours, and, after {training, add of

aromatic tin&ure, and tinbture of peruvian bark, of each one ounce,

j

and take two table-fpoonfuls three or four times a day.

Mo. 104. Take of copper ammoniac, prepared as directed in the

i

Edin. Pharm. from one grain to three, for a dofe to be taken twice

j

a day, with a dram of fugar.

|

7. An attention is to be paid to regimen ; in fome cafes a milk-die^

tas proved the only means of removing the diforder.

OF THE CHOREA SANjCTI VITI, OR ST. VITUs’ DANCE.

This is a convulfive difeafe, attended with a ludicrous motion of the

rms>and legs; there is a great difpofition to palfyin this diforder.

It is frequently a fymptomatic difeafe, originating from irritation of

he primae vise.

Women and children are more particularly fubjedf to it.

• It is feldom dangerous, though frequently very obftinatg.

In fome cafes of plethora, it may be neceflary to bleed; in almoft

11 cafes a brifk purgative or two ought to precede the tonic and anti-

oafmodic remedies to be afterwards employed; of this kind are bark

nd fteel, valerian, preparations of zinc and copper, and in fome cafes

ie oleum animate dippelic.

f

OF THE TETANUS OPISTHOTONOS, AND EMPROSTHOTONOS.

The tetanus is a fixed or involuntary contraction or fpafm of almoft

very mufcle of the body.

In fome cafes the body is drawn forwards* called emprofthotonos
j
in

ihers it is bent backwards, called opifthotonos ; they do not differ

fentially from one another.

Vol. II. S s Theft
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Thefe difeafes particularly prevail in the warmeft climates, and in

rainy feafons.

The difeafe, when particularly affecting the mufcles of the neck,

and thofe fubfervient to the motion of the jaw, is called the Lock’d

Jaw.
They are very dangerous difcafes, and frequently carry off the pa-

tient in three days.

The cure is to be attempted, in plethoric habits, by bleeding and

evacuations.

In other cafes the cure is chiefly promoted by the liberal ufe of opium

and warm-bathing.

In fpafinodic difeafes from external caufes, an attention is to be

directed in moderating the irritation, by removing the caui'e.

Blitters applied to the neck and throat, have been found ufeful.

Some fuccefsful trials have lately been made of the ufe of mercurial

fridtion, fo as fpeedily to bring on a falivation.

Tonic remedies and the cold-bath may be afterwards employed for

the recovery of the patient.

OF THE CATALEPSY.

In this difeafe there is an abolition of all the fenfes, and the Whole

body, or any part, remains fixed like a ftatue in that pofition in which

it is placed.
|| j

The remote caufes are, violent affedtions of the mind, intenfe ftudy

the fuppreflion of evacuation, worms, the vapour of charcoal, and L

other mephytic vapours.

The cure fhould be attempted by bleeding, either from the nofe, oi

the jugular veins.

By ftimulating applications to the furface of the body.

By acrid glyfters.

By blifters, fetons, See.

In cafes where the ftomach and primse vise appear to be primarily

affedted, vomits and purgatives may prevent a relapfe.

OF HYSTERICAL AND HYPOCHONDRIACAL DISORDERS.

The hyfteria chiefly affedts females, the unmarried or widows ;
ii

fome cafes the more delicate and irritable of the- male fex, and thof

who have led a ftudious and fedentary life.

The remote caufes are various j among the principal are the fol

lowing

:

1. Exceffive evacuations, either by haemorrhagies or otherwife.

2. Suppreflion of the menfes or lochia, or the negledf of ufua! eva

cuations.

2.B
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3. By great proclivity to venery.

4. Violent commotions of the mind.

5. Flatulent and afcefcent regimen.

6. Former dileafes which have greatly weakened the tone of the

primae viae. t-

7. In fome cafes, an hereditary irritability of the primae via?.

The fymptoms are the following:

Pain in the forehead, an oppreffion on the- organs of fenfe, the pa-

tient feels the globus hyftericus, with a fenfation of fuffocation, palpi-

tation of the heart, unequal pulfe, frequent vomiting either of a fharp

acid matter, or green bile, difficult refpiration, clavus hyftericus, pain

in the loins, coldnefs of the extremities, in fome a ptyaliftn, flatulency

and diftenfton of the abdominal region; the patient is fometimes de-

prived fuddenly of all fenfe and recollection
; the urine is very limpid

and watery, and fecreted in large quantities; the mind is extremely

irritable, involuntary laughing and crying comes on, with violent con-

vulfions, efpecially of the abdominal mufcles.

This difeafe is feldom accompanied with danger ; it is frequently in

the power of the patient either to ohviate or invite the acceflion of the

paroxyfm, though the fymptoms after fuch acceflion become involun-

tary.

In the paroxyfm we fliould attempt to quiet the fpafm and con-

vulfions,

1. In cafes of plethora, where the head is much affected by bleeding.

2. By the ufe of antifpafmodics.

3. By the friction of the lower extremities.

4. By the pediluvium.

5. By antifpafmodic and anodyne glyfters.

In the interval of the paroxyfm,

By ftrengthening the nervous fyftem, and thereby removing the

morbid irritability of it.

1. By gentle evacuations from the primae via?.

2 . By bitter and tonic remedies. <

3. By exercife, efpecially riding on horfeback.

4. By chalybeats.

5. By a milk diet in fome cafes, where other remedies are found in-

effectual; fuppreffed evacuations are to be reftored.

In cafes of great uterine irritation, matrimony, and the antiphlogiftic

regimen, anfwer beft.

OF INSANITY.

It is diftinguifhed into the melancholia and mania : the firft is in-

fancy with fadnefs, the mind generally refting on one object; the fe-

cond, accompanied with ungovernable fury.
rf
In fome, infanity is con-

tinued, in others it is periodical.

S s 2
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The melancholia is more frequent in the dull and ftudious, and thofc

tvho have fuffered by repeated misfortunes and difappointments.

The mania is more frequent with thofe who are irafcible, chearful,

young, fanguineous, plethoric, and in fome who have a dry tenfe ani-

mal fibre.

The remote caufes may be referred to the following:

I. The mind too intenfely directed to one obj eft, paflions of the

mind, fuch as grief, fadnefs, fear, joy, hope, and more efpecially love,

falfe terrors of the Deity, immoderate venery, preceding frebrile dif-

orders, violent evacuations, or the fuppreflion of natural ones.

A fedentary life, and frequently an hereditary conformation of parts.

In cafes of melancholia, the alimentary canal is chiefly aft'ecfed, and

the predifpofing caufes are frequently the fame with thole taken notice

of in the fubjedts of hyfteria and hypochondriacutn malum.

In the melancholia, the patient is timid, watchful, dejected, addidted

without a caufe to anger, variable in his temper, felicitous about trifles,

fomctimes avaricious, at other times profufe; the body is coftive, urine

pale and in fmall quantities, oppreflion in the pnecordia, with flatu-

lency, frequent vomiting of acrid bile, pale countenance, flow pulfe, a

keen appetite, a credulous and perverted imagination, anticipating evils,

followed by fuicide.

In the mania there is a wildnefs of the countenance, with rednefs of

the eyes, the habits and manners much changed, pride and hatred,

watchfulnefs day and night, head-ach, tinnitus aurium, immoderate

laughing, violent anger, producing the molt ungovernable rage, either

againft another or himfelf, an immoderate appetite for venery, an ex-

pofure with impunity to the extremes of cold and hunger
; the pa-

roxyfm terminates in ftupor and melancholy.

In the paroxyfm, the animal and vital functions are remarkably

vigorous. -v*
The prognofis is more favourable when the difeafe arifes from fup-

prefled evacuations, than from long habits of intemperance, or from

any indifpofition of the body, than in cafes where the health is good,

while the mind is only affedted; it is better to have the exeefs of joy

than fadnefs.

In many cafes the difeafe is moderated, and in fome removed, by has-

morrhagy, diarrhea, fcabby eruptions, hemorrhoidal evacuations, and

the menltrual difeharge.

There is no confidence to be placed in remifiions, efpecially of he-

reditary mania.

The intention of the phyfician is to diminifh an impetus, and quan-

tity of fluids fent to the head, and to keep up the other fecretions,

The heads of the cure confifts in the following rules:

1. In cafes of mania, with plethora, efpecially, to bleed freely.

2. To empty the primte vis by the united operation of emetics and

purgatives,

g. To relieve the head by a feton in the neck.

4. To
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4. To reftore obftrudt.ed evacuations, or to fubftitute artificial ones.

5. In many cafes, to ufe the fea-bath, and in fome, cold-bathing.

The diet fhould be diluting, vegetable, and afcefcent, efpecially in

mania.

But in this a reference mud be had to the former habits of the

patient.

The mind- fhould be kept ferene and cheerful, and moderate exercife,

perhaps a change of climate, will be found advifeable. In fome cafes

fleep ihould be procured by anodynes, fuch as opium, camphor, Hoff-
man’s anodyne liquor, and the like.

The ftrammonium has been much recommended by Dr. Stork.

The mind is to be governed according to the flate of it.

In fome cafes, efpecially after acute difeafe, a degree of idiotifm comes
on, which is removed by means which ftrengthen the habit.

OF THE VENEREAL DISEASE.

This difeafe arifes from the immediate contact of a poifon of a pecu-
liar nature, efpecially with the mucus membrane, or an ulcerated

furface.

It generally firft aCts on the part to which it is applied; it is fome-
times, however, abforbed into the habit, and depofited by fecretion on
parts of the body which were not primarily or originally expofeu to

the infection, as the throat, the nofe, the periofteum, the fkin, &c.
The fymptoms are various and anomalous, which arife from the

action of this poifon.

They differ frequently in their degree of violence, depending pro-

bably on the quantity or quality of the veins, the length of time which
the parts have remained in contact with it, and the conditution of the

patient.

There is no peculiar prophylactic which can be altogether depended
on; the waffling the parts immediately after coition with a little foap

and water, and a diluted folution of the cauftic alkali, by brandy or

ftimulative fluid, will encreafe the fecretion of mucus from the parts,

and thereby remove the difeafe.
1

It may be diltinguifhed under two heads, 1. As a local difeafe not

yet abforbed into the fydem. 2. As a confirmed lues, in confequence

of being abforbed by the lymphatic vefTeis, and conveyed to different

parts of the body. v

The gonorrhea may be confidered and treated fuccefsfully as a local

difeafe; while the flighted ulcer or fymptoms of the difeafe occurring

in remote parts of the body, fhould be treated as a confirmed pox...

In the gonorrhea, a gentle, pleading titillation is felt in the extremity

of the glans penis, generally about the fourth day after coition with

an in fedted perfon, a tranfparent iymph or mucus is difciiarged from the

orifice of the urethra; there is a degree of rednefs furrounding' the

orifice.
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orifice, with fulnefs and tenficn of the glans penis ; there is pain, with

afenfe of heat in making urine, more eipeciadly felt about half an inch

from the orifice of the urethra.

In a day or two there is a purulent fluid difcharged and fecreted

from the inflamed furface of the lacunae of the urethra, the inflamma-

tory fymptoms fometunes extend along the whole furface of the urethra,

even to the » ck of the bladder; there is fometimes blood difcharged

with pus ;
there is frequently a chordee, or an involuntary and painful

erection, with an incurvature of the penis.

Thefe fymptoms become milder, there is lefs pain in evacuating the

urine, the purulent difchargc, which was yellow and thin in the in-

flammatory ftage, becomes whiter and thicker, the ereCtions are not fo

frequent or painful, there is lefs tumour of the parts, the urethra be-

comes foft and flexible, and at laft the difcharge difappears, and the

difeafe is removed.

The fame fymptoms occur in women, with fome little variation,

arifing from the diverfity in the ftructure of the organs.

It begins with an unufual increafe of fecretion, and a fenfe of irri-

tation in the vagina; there are appearances of tumour and rcdnefs in

the parts, which renders coition painful; there is lefs difficulty in

making water; the difchargc appears equally purulent as in men, and

it gradually difappears by an abatement of the difcharge, and a diminu-

tion of the inflammatory fymptoms.

The venereal virus aCts by inflaming parts to which it is applied,

and likewife poffeffes a power of affimilating with the animal mucus,

and converting it into its own kind, as by a fermentable procefs. The
pus is fecreted from an inflamed furface, very feldom ulcerated.

The inflammatory fymptoms are generally proportioned to the de-

gree of virulence and infection; fymptoms fimiiar to a gonorrhea may
be induced by other means which inflame the urethra, but the purulent

difcharge is not infectious.

S r

The difeafe is milder in women, but often of more difficult cure

than in men: the fooner the difeafe appears after infection, the more
violent the fymptoms of inflammation are; the more extenfive it is, the

more difficult is the cure.

The difeafe admits of a natural cure, favoured by dilution, an anti-

phMgiftic regimen, and reft: this is, however, tedious and uncertain,

therefore it may be equally and effectually cured by art.

The cure conlifts in diminithing the inflammatory fymptoms, and

fometimes exciting a greater aCtion in the difeafed parts..

The body fhould be kept foluble by cooling and laxative medicines,

as fulphur, cremor tartari, the neutral falts, and the like.

The urine fhould be diluted by drinking plentifully of watery fluids,

with gum arabic or other vegetable mucilages.

The irritation on the inflamed furface fhould be moderated by the

ufe of injections, fo mild as to produce little or no pain in the urethra;

their

Ti
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their firft operation is often followed by an increafe in the difcharge,

which afterwards abates and becomes thicker.

All the injections in common ule are either of lead, copper, zinc, or

mercury; the following formulae are well adapted to the purpofe.

No. 105. Take fix ounces of rofe-water, extract of lead 20 drops;

mix, for an injeCtion.

No. 106. Take fix ounces of water, five grains of white vitriol, pre-

pared chalk half a dram, gum arabic one dram; mix, for an injeCtion.

No. 107. Take and difl'olve two drams of verdigreafe in one ounce
of fpirit of fal ammoniac.

No. 108. Take of the above folution ten drops and four ounces of

rofe-water, which mix for an injection.

No. 109. Take corrofive mercury f'ublimate one grain, diftilled water

one pint, which mix, for an injedlion.

No. no. Take prepared calomel one dram, gum arabic one dram
and a half, triturate together, and add gradually eight ounces of dis-

tilled water, for an injedlion.

The prejudices againft the ufe of injeftions diluted to the degree of

giving no pain, are ill-founded, nor do they ever tend to reader a go-
norrhea into a confirmed pox.

It frequently happens that after the virulent and inflammatory fymp-
toms are gone, a conilderable difcharge takes place from the relaxation

and debility of the parts; this is generally called a gleet; it gives way
to the internal ufe of the heating balfams, the ufe of bark, tonics, and

cold-bathing, either topical or general. I have feen many inftances of

its being removed by inducing inflammation in the parts, by bougies,

cantharides, and fome of the former injedfions lefs diluted, fo as to

excite much pain and fymptoms of ftrangury.

The inflammation of rhe urethra, from its violence extending along

the courfe of the vafa deferentia, from too much exercife, the ufe of ftimu-

lating injedtions, and other means increafing inflammation, induce an in-

flammation of the tefticle, accompanied with much pain and tumour.

This is to be removed by bleeding, purging, fomentations, and the anti-

phlogiftic regimen ; it is to be confidered only as a cafe of local difeafe.

' As the inflammation abates in the tefticle, the running appears

again from the urethra.

Turbith mineral, and other active emetics, frequently do much good

in this difeafe. The venereal virus, either by irritating the extremity

of the lymphatics going to the g in, cr by being conveyed to the

glands, inflames and produces fuppurat'on.

In this cafe every poinble mean in the beginning Ihould be em-
ployed to prevent fuppuratio.., by promoting the refc.'ution of the tu-

mour ; and when pus is formed, it Ihould be evacuated either by the

cauftic or the knife: this may fometimes be a local complaint, but

it is always fafer to treat it as a confirmed difeafe.

It
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It is to be treated like any other inflammation which threatens fujfc I

puration.

The venereal virus is fometimes fo acrid as to erode the tender vef-
j

fe!s, and produce ulceration ; iuch ulcers, when occurring, more ef-
\

pecially in the penis, or female parts of generation, are called chancres. 1

There firft appears a red fpot, fomewhat elevated* like a miliary

puftule, which is attended with a fenfe of heat and itching ; it has a

white head, and becomes a deep ulcer, with a white callous edge, fre-

quently fpreading over a large furface, and becoming phagadenicy

This, in the flighteft degree, fhould be conildered as a confirmed

lues, fo that wdiile we endeavour to heal it by topical applications, in- jjf

ternal remedies fhould be employed.

A more favourable fuppuration is frequently induced by the appli- V

cation of a folution of blue vitriol, corroltve fubljmate, but, above all* ,

by the following ointment

:

No. hi. Take calomel two drams, white ointment one ounce} mix,
for an ointment.

Tumours of the prepuce and glands, diftinguifhed into the phymofi9
and paraphymofis, are to be treated as inflammatory, ftill having in

View the propriety of confidering them as poffibly complicated with the

abforption of venereal virus, and therefore treating them as a confirmed

difeafe.

In confidering the lues venerea, we are to have a view to the feat

of it, and the means of diftinguifhing it from other difeafes.

It arifes from the abforption of the poifonous matter into the circu- ji

;

lating fyftem, infecting the animal fluids, more efpecially attaching it- 1

felf to the mucous and glandular parts of the body.
. 1 1

Its fource is chiefly from a chancre or ulcerated furface.

Does the matter of a gonorrhea and a pox effentially differ from each

other
?

j

1

The fymptoms of a lues venerea are fo various, that it is difficult to

deferibe them.

It attacks the palate, fauces, fneiderean membrane, with inflamma-

tion, and ulcers fpreading, and deeply feated, with white callous edges}

deglutition is painful, the bones become carous, and the matter dis-

charged is foetid and offenfive.

The patient complains, of univerfal pain in the bones, efpecially about

the middle of the tibia, increafed by the heat of the bed} they abate to-

wards the morning. Sometimes tumour and fuppuration take place

on the affefted parts.

The fkin is frequently covered with broad, round, dry fpots, of a

brown or copper colour, eafily diftinguifhable from other eruptions;

they are frequently diffufed over the whole furface of the body, but

more efpecially in the forehead, and about the roots of the hair.

There

!

.
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There are fiffures in the palms of the hand, or foies of the feet, and
feparating an acrid and ichorous fluid. Sometimes the (kin is inflamed,

and ulcers arife, which fpread quickly over all the body. The glands

pf the body are indurated and obftruCted, painful excftofes arife, which
bmetimes fuppurate, and prefent underneath a carious bone. The
jones are in feme brittle, in others feft and flexible.

The eye-lids are inflamed, and ulcerate, and a chronic ophthalmia

:omes on ; the organ of hearing is fometimes affeCted, and the bones
>f the ear have been rendered carious.

The animal and vital functions have been much impaired.

It fhould be diftinguifhed from other difeafes.

The cure of this difeafe can only be effected by the ufe of mercury,
ther means only proving ufeful by favouring its operation.

It may be employed either as an alterative or as an evacuant.

It may be ufed iff different forms

:

1. By fumigation.

2 . By triture externally, in the form of unction ; or internally, as

ivided by mucilaginous or powdery bodies.

3. As calcined by fire, in the form of mercurius calcinatus.

4. As united with acids, as in the form of mercurius corrofivus fub-

natus, calomel, &c.

The mofl effectual practice is that by which the greateft quantity of

f

'ercury can be introduced into the habit, and kept in circulation for-

e longed time; this is belt done by having recourfe to unCtion, fo

I

aduated in its quantity and mode of application, as to prove an al-

jrative remedy.

Other preparations have their particular advantages, as calculated to

t forcibly on particular parts of the body, and remove particular and

'gent fymptoms.

Salivation is not necclfary to cure venereal complaints; it more fre»

Jiently impedes than promotes the cure.

The practical rules for managing and conducting that procefs are to

explained

:

A moderate degree of external warmth, the occafional ufe of the

'rm-bath, and a mucilaginous, diluent, and antiphlogiftic regimen,

i)uld accompany falivation.

Mercury lometimes produces high fymptoms of inflammation in the

item, which are to be properly moderated,

i The aCtion of mercury may be promoted by the refinous woods of

£
licum and fafl’afras ; farfaparilla and China-root are likevvife employed

f the fame purpofe.

They are always found molt ferviceable when mercury has preceded
t<ir ufe.

1'he mezereon has been found to aflHt in removing exoftofis.

I'h? Peruvian bark is given with great fuccefs in phagedenic and

I

Vereal fores, even where mercury has been found to injure the con-

ation of the patient.

f 0l. II. T t A milk



A milk diet and a change of air aFe found beneficial in reftoring the

ftrength of a patient, reduced by the operation of mercury.

The following formula of fome of the moll active and ufeful pre-

parations of mercury may be employed with advantage.

No. 1 1 2. Take quickfilver ten grains, conferve of rofes one fcruple,

triturate them until all the globules of filver disappear, and make a

bolus, to be taken at night.

No. 1
1
3. Take alkalized quickfilver half a dram, conferve of orange

peel one fcruple, and a fufficient quantity of fimple fyrup to make
a bolus, to be taken twice a day.

No. 1 14. Take corrofive fublimate eight grains, proof fpirit of wine

one pint ; mix, and take an ounce twice a day.

No. 1 15. Take quickfilver one dram, gum arabic two drams, and

fimple fyrup half an ounce, triturate the quickfilver with the gum
arabic until the globules difappear, and add of fimple mint-water fix

ounces, juniper water compound one ounce: the dofe is one ounce

twice a day.

No. 1 16. Take diflilled water two drams, and crude fal ammoniai

fufficient quantity to faturate the water, then diffolve in it half :]

dram of corrofive fublimate: with crumbs of bread make a mafs fo .

pills, to be divided into one hundred and twenty pills, and take thro .

or four a day.

No. 1
1
7. Take calcined mercury one grain, red coral prepared tw<

grains, conferve of rofes fufficient quantity to make one pill, to b

taken at night, till the diforder is cured.

No. 1 18. Take crude antimony in powder, tied in a rag, two ouncei

root of farfaparilla one ounce and a half, China-root bruifed half a '

ounce, ten walnuts bruifed, boil it in fix pints of water, to thre

pints, then ftrain it: the dofe is half a pint four times a day.

No. 1 19 Take of the frefh bark of the mezereon root, liquoric

bruifed, of each two drams, water three pints, boil it to a quar

and take for a dole half a pint four times a day.

Thus far Dr. Saunders; what follows is neverthelefs' compih '

from the bell authorities, in order to render tfie Dispensator 1

complete.
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IMMODERATE FLUX OF THE MENSES.

When the menfes continue too long, or come on too frequent,

they are immoderate, occafioned by weak veffels, thin blood, or full-

nefs of habit; this often happens in foft and delicate women, who ufe

liquids too freely, efpecially tea; it alfo happens in confequence of mif-

carriages, fometimes to women who are obliged to work hard.

I have known bleeding in the arm, to the quantity of three or four

ounces, though the patient be reduced to great extremity of weaknefs»

do more good than all the aftringents and opiates given out of the apo-

thecary’s (hop, which thews what great things revulfion will effedl

when properly ufed. Ailringents, opiates, and gummy medicines, are

here prefcribed.

No. 120. Take of the deco&ion of Peruvian bark an ounce and a

half, tin&ure of bark a dram and a half, thebaic tin&ure two or

three drops, fyrup of oranges a dram : make a draught to be taken

every four hours.

No. 121. Take powder of amber compound 15 grains, powder of tra-

gacanth compound half a fcruple; for a powder, to be taken in three'

fpoonfuls of tin&ure of rofes.

Apply a ftrengthening plaifter to the middle of the back: the fol-

lowing has been advifed by eminent phyficians.

n
%

•

No. 122. Boil the rhinds of feven Seville oranges, in three pints of

water, ftrain it to a quart, add fine fugar an ounce, elixir of vitriol

60 drops: take of this five fpoonfuls every third hour.

FLOODINGS.

No. 123. Take of dragon’s blood and nutmeg, of each half a dram,

colcothar a fcruple, oil of nutmegs and cinnamon of each two drops,

opium two grains, fyrup of doves as much as is fufficient for pills;

make twelve out of each dram, and take three pills night and morn-

ing.

The bodyibould be Strengthened by proper ex^rcife, mineral waters,

Oourifhing diet, fago, jellies, and red port.

A MOLE.

It is a lump of flefby matter, of no certain fhape, deftitute of bones

and bowels, bred in the womb by an imperfect conception; fometimes

there happens but one, fometimes more are generated and brought

T 1 2
~ away
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away at the fame time. Women have fometimes gone with them for

feveral years together.

A mole is eaiily didinguilhed from a true conception by its motion,

which is but tremulous and palpitating; nor does it happen upon every

change of lituation, as in a true conception: befides, a mole falls with

a dead heavy weight from fide to fide, as often as the woman turns in

her bed. Further, a true conception may be difeerned from a mole,

by the lhape of the belly, which, in a true conception, rifes chiefly to-

wards the navel and is pointed, each fide being at the fame time fon.e-

vi hat deprefl'ed ; whereas, in the cafe of a mole the belly is didended

equally every way. The breads indeed fwell, but there is no real

milk in them, but an undigefted matter.

Moles are attended with danger when alone, without a foetus. But.

they fometimes continue to old age, and occafion no other inconve-

nience than an unealinefs and a weight.

SUPPRESSION OF THE MENSES.

This diforder is attended with fulnefs, Iidlefsnefs to motion, heavi-

nefs, pain in the back and loins, pains in the head, a great fenfe of

weight acrofs the eyes, loathing, a quick and low pulfe, fluor albus,

coughs, hyfteric fits, a florid colour at times, a tenfion upon the aterus

womb.
If a vifeidity of the blood be the caufe, you tnufl attenuate the

blood by forcing and deel medicines; if from a fullnefs, bleeding in the

feet Ihould be performed three days before the time the patient ufed

to have her monthly courfes, and to be repeated every time {he expedts

them, till Ihe becomes regular.

No. 124. Take of pil. ruffi a fcruple, afafoetida pills and gum pill of

each half a dram, calomel prepared ten grains: make 40 pills', and

take three before you go to bed. Or, t i

No 125. Take pil. ruffi a fcruple, fait of fteel three grains, make

. into pills to take going to bed. Or, : . : \

No. 126. Fake aloes half an ounce, myrrh two drams, faffron one

dram, cloves two fcruples, cochineal one fcruple, white wine, and

chalybeate wine, of each a pint, drong cinnamon water, and penny-

royal water, of each two.ounces: mix it, and take a. wine glafs full

thrice a day. ' - <

The patient Ihould ufe a great deal of exercife.

SLEEPY
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SLEEPY DISORDERS.

\
1 Of which there are, Firft, A coma. Second, A lethargy: Third,

A cams: and Fourth, A coma vigil, proceeding commonly from
phlegm collected in the brain.

1. A coma is a deep fleep from which the Tick perfon may be roufed;

he opens his eyes and anfwers, but prefently falls faff afleep again.

2. A lethargy is like a coma, but complicated with a fever and de-

lirium.

3. A cams is a more profound deep, without a fever, in which the

perfon, being roufed, fcarce opens his eyes, and anfwers not; but

being pulled and pinched, he is fenfible of it, refpiration being entire.

i
This is the next degree to an apoplexy.

4. A coma vigil is, when, as to the external organs of fenfe, there

is the greateft degree of fleepinefs, but in refpedt to the internals no

|

fleep at all. The patient lies with clofedeyes, and feems to fleep, but

yet cannot, being prevented wich a variety of images and ravings.

This is not a diftemper of itfelf, but rather a fymptom of a fever. It

; is generally the fign of an approaching phrenfy.

|

None of thefe dilbrders are dangerous.

FLUOR ALEUS, OR WHITES.

?• The fluor albus is a flux of thin pituitous matter from the vagina,

of a whitilli colour, fometimes it is greenifh or yellow, (harp and cor-

roding, often foul and foetid.

I The diet fhould be nourilhing; milk with ifinglafs boiled in it,

jellies, fago, red port, &c. but before thefe things and reftringents are

given, it is neceffary to purge off the pungent and prevailing pituitous

humour with which the blood is clogged.

No. 127. Take of pil. ruff one fcruple, calomel prepared fix grains,

1
,

refin jalap four grains, oil of juniper a few drops : make it into fix

pills to be taken early in the morning, and to be repeated three

times at three days diftance. Then
No. 128. Take Japan earth, dragon’s blood, and gum arabic, of

p,., each a dram, turpentine boiled to a hardnefs two drams, gum tra-

.
gacanth one dram, fyrup of balfam what fuffices; mix it and make
(mall pills rolled up in powder of red coral, of which take fix every

morning and evening.
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No. 129. Take of white vitriol one fcruple, powder of rhubarb four

grains, Venice turpentine what fufEces; maxe lmall pills to be taken

twice a day.

In an ulcer of the womb, a pain with itching in the womb or at its

neck, is perceived from tne very beginning ; the matter di(charged from

it is bloody or purulent, white, and often foetid.

A gonorihea is attended with a moift excruciating pain and heat of

urine, with ftrangury, which grows worfe at the time of making wa-

ter. The difeharge is uftully ltfs than in the whites, but much thicker,

and does not ftop on the coming on of the menfes, but flows with

them, which is not the cafe in the whites. Vide Venereal.
It is a drferder to which women only are fubjed; and it is worth

while to diftinguilh it from an ulcer of the womb and a gonorrhea.

The whites are ufually attended with a fpontaneous laflitude, and a

heavy aching pain of the loins. The humour ditharged is for the

moll part white, now and then yellowilh, watery, and more or lefs

(limy. In the beginning it is mild and without (mell, but by degree*

grows (harp and excruciating.

SPASMS AND CONVULSIONS.

Thefe are involuntary contradions of the mufcles, owing to an ir-

regular influx of the nervous fluid, irritation, weaknefs, pain, &c.

Spafms^are now and then attended with a fever, thirft, thin, pale^

and crude urine, reltlefinefs, and a diarrhea.

Bleeding (houid not be preferibed but with the greateft caution, a

light diet, with plenty of warm fuppings, (houid be recommended ac-

cording to the ltrength of the {jatient, &c.

No. 130. Take aflafoetida fifteen grains, camphor five grains, con-

fedio democritica one fcruple, common fyrup what fuffices to make
a bolus, to be taken every fixth hour.

Glyfters (houid be occaftonally thrown up, and (houid the fpafin

affect the inteitinum rectum, you may add two grains of opium dif-

folved in the glyfter.

Blifters may be alfo ufed. Or,

No. 1 3 1. Take the foapy liniment one ounce; fpirit of fal amnWiac
two drams, oil of juniper, and caftor oil, of each one dram; make
a liniment, anoint the part affeded.

A fpafin of the lower jaw requires blifters, and the Free ufe of opium,

given at proper diftances of time, from one to two grains for a dofe.

. * COSTIVE-
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COSTIVENESS,

When very ftubborn, is often the caufe of a thoufand diforders, and
various pains in the belly : fometimes of ficknefs and vomiting, of dis-

tempers of the head, head-ach, watchings, vertigo, Sic. btudioui

men, and of a gouty fcorbutic or hyfteric habit, are liable to it.

Thofe who are loofe while young, are bound when they grow old,

and the contrary: but it is beft to have the body open in youth, and
to be more coftive when in years.

Riling an hour in the morning earlier than ufual, will cure many that

are fubjedt to coftivenefs.

Thofe that are coflive ought never to apply themfelves to ftudy in

the morning; or go abroad, without firft having gone to ftool.

ON URINES.

j

1. White urine is either thin, limpid and watery, or elfe of a thicker

confiftence and whitilh, like broth of flefh half-boiled; it is often made
by children in fevers or thofe troubled with worms. Children often in

a good ftate of health make fuch urine.

2. Milky or greyilh urine, made in fevers as they increafe, (hew
that nature is hard fet; and if the urine continues fo for fome time, it

is a fign of a long diftemper.

3. Thin watery urine occurs in many diforders. Made by thofe

afflicted with the green- ficknefs, ill habit of body, or the hyfterics, it

denotes indigeftion. Great quantities of this urine is a fign of fome
great diforder or perturbation of the mind, and is frequently the fore-

runner of hyfterics and convulfions. We meet with this urine in

other diforders. Such a urine in fevers is a very ill omen; the change

of the urine from thick to thin and watery, being the fign of an ap-

proaching phrenly.

4. A yellowifh urine moft commonly denotes a natural and healthy

ftate.

5. Red urine is generally a fign of fevers, though it is often met
with in the gout and fctlrvy.

6 . Green and blackifh urine is commonly the fign of fome violent

or venomous diftemper.

7. A cloud in the urine, both in acute diforders and thofe of long

ftanding, is a fign of recovery.

8. A grols kind of mealy fediment in urine, in thofe who lie ill of

fevers, Ihews that the difeafe will be of long continuance.

Note. There are many other appearances in urines, the confe-

quence of various diforders, but none that foretel any thing particular

but
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but fuch as arc before fpecifled, or are not to be met with where the

diforder itfelt is treated on.

COUGH. '

This is a convulfive motion of the thorax and abdomen. It is

often occafioned by perfpiration being checked, change of weather,’

fhifting clothes when damp, See.

A regular warmth is here’ of ufe, by promoting perfpiration ;
diluting

liquors, as water-gruel, barley-water, bran-tea, with honey, going to

bed, and in bed in the morning ; a light diet, and light puddings.

To. cure a cold you fhould ftarve it. .
.

fjleeding is neccfiary, when the blood Is almoft inflamed .by a vio-

lent and ‘cont'nuafcough
;
when me pulfe is hard and 'full,- then give

an emetic at night, wafh it off in the morning by a cooling opening

purge of tindluie of fenn^. If ypu have a tickling cough at night, keep

the body open by the following method:

No. 132. Take pil. ftorax fix grains
;

pil. ruffi ten grains, and con-

serve of hips; make a bolus to be taken at bed-time.

No. 133. Take powder of mellipedes prepared three drams; the belt

gum ammoniac one dram; -flour of Benjamin two- fcruples, balfaui of

i’ulphur tenebinth. what fuffices; make them into a mafs of pills, to

take three pills three times a day, with a draught of the pectoral de-

codtion. - Drink ptyfans warm,.

If the cough is dry, apply a bliffer between the (boulders, and keep

it open.

In cafe it is very obftinate.

No. 134. Take conferre of hips three drams, fyrup of diacodium,*

and fyrup of violets, of each an ounce, olibanum, and myrrh, of

each one fcruple, balfam of lulphur terebinthinated two drams; make
a lindtus: take a fpoonful when the cough is troublefome.

In (harp, thin, hot, and running defluxions,

^ - - t «

No. 135. Take pil. ftorax fix grains, or thirty drops of elixir pare-

goric, in a little warm gruel going to bed.

In a hoarfenefs.

No. 136. Take bran-tea and honey in it pretty hot going to bed.

With refpeft to a cough in general, it is to be confidered whether

it be a dry cough, or a cough with fpitting; and to be obferved, whe-
ther

1
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ther It arifes from the breaft or the ftomach, or whether it be a nervous
cough.

If the irritation to coughing be felt in any part of the windpipe, it

is a pectoral cough, proceeding from the breaft, and is only fuperficiah.

If the cough be felt lower down, a little above the pit of the ftomach,
it denotes a ftomachic cough.

If a cough proceeds from the ftomach, it is very impetuous, and,

though the patient coughs violent, fcarce any thing is fpit up.

Every cough, which in the beginning is dry, in tinie becomes
moift.

lINDANUS.

K When the cough founds hoarfe, and feems to come from a great depth,

< it (hews that the lungs are affedted.

If the fault be in the lungs, let the perfon fetch a deep breath, and
le will prefently begin to cough

; if not, the fault is in the ftomach.

I

Coughs are fometimes epidemical, depending on fome fever pre-

ceding, or complicated with a fever. In this cafe, the diftemper is

nore to be coniidered than the cough.

NERVOUS CONSUMPTION.

i If there bed wafting of the body, without a fever, or a cough, or a

i: jfficulty of breathing, where the appetite' and digeftion are bad,, and

jhe legs fwell, give a vomit of ipecacuanha. " Then,

• 'Jo. 137. Take fimple bitter infufion an ounce, tincture florum mar-

tial. twenty drops, nutmeg water, and fyrup of balfam, of each one

dram : make a draught to be taken three times a day.

I
The urine diminiflies in quantity, and is generally high- roi cured,

r lOmetimes, however, it is pale and in great quantity.

It is a diforder of long continuance, and, except in the Tg^ming, is

ery difficult to cure; it generally terminates in an incurable Jropiy.

I This diftemper owes its origin commonly to fome violent paffions of

ie mind, as grief, love not returned, &c. too great an- application to

udy, intemperance, too free a ufe of fpirituous liquors, an uny/ftole-*

... me air, &c.

A SPITTING OF Bi.OOD,

Is when blood is brought up from .the lungs by a cough, and fome-

I Ties, though feldom, without a cough. The blood is thrown up

Vol. II. Uu either
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either florid, or pretty much clotted, eafily or with difficulty, with of
without pain, froth or not.

If there be a vefiel broke, it generally flows out in a great quantity

at the firft eruption, and afterwards more fparingly.

Spitting of blood is either accidental or habitual ; if habitual, it it

the fign of a confumption.

If it proceeds from a confumption, the blood, in the beginning, looks

thin, pure and florid, with a yellowifh froth ; after a while it turns

more pale and watery, with little bubbles in it; and at laft it come®
up mixed with matter.

HEAD-ACHE.

This is a painful fenfation of the head, in the mufcles, nerves,

membranes, or other parts of the head.

Where the ftomach is in the fault, vomit; then give the tin&ur*

facra. If it is nervous,
t

No. 138. Take powder of valerian-root half a dram; Peruvian bark

powdered a fcruple, pure nitre fix grains ; make a powder to be

taken three times a day.

/Ether fometimes removes the pain in the clavus hyftericus (a pain

on the top of the head as if a wedge was drove down) with foetid pills

and blifters. Externally, aether, with ten drops of oil of nutmeg, ap-

plied with a warm hand to the part, has relieved the head.

When the gout is the caufe of it, apply blifters to the arms and .

legs, and preferibe as follows:

* flx

No. 139. Take pure water an ounce and a half, alexiterial water

fpirituous two drams, volatile fait of hartlhorn ten grains, confedli®

cardaica half a dram, powder of fnake-root ten grains, fyrup of'faf-
^

fron one dram ; make a draught to be taken every fixth hour.

Keep the body open with tinclura facra, if coftive : Spa-water and

riding on hoifeback are good. L

THE NIGHT-MARE,

Is a no£Iurnal difficulty of breathing, deceiving the perfon afleep

with the abfurd opinion of a weight laid upon him. It frequent!)

affedls children, becaufe, being hungry, they eat more than they car

digeft. Menjottius.
It very rarely feizes any one, except in their fleep, and then feldom

Unlefs their ftomachs are loaden with food of hard digeftion, and the)

lie on their backs.

Thof
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Thofe who are afflidted with this diforder, complain of being preffed

down with a great weight on their breafts, lb as not to be able to move;
which weight deceives their imaginations, by reprefenting to them the

form of various fpedtres, which for a long time they cannot rid their

thoughts of. They ftruggle, as it were for life, ’till they awake, when
the imaginary weight vanilhes. They commonly, however, find

* tremour of the heart.

This diftemper is feldom dangerous of itfelf.

Some have died of this diforder, by being ft fFocated.

When this diforder is habitual and of long (landing, it will at laft,

in young people, degenerate into an epilepfy ; and, in old people, into

an apoplexy.

They are feldom afHidted with it, who live regularly, and are con
tent with light fuppers.

Sleeping on one fide, with the head raifed, prevents it.

ITCH, AND OTHER CUTANEOUS DISEASES.

The itch is owing to little animals in the fkin, and appear in moift

or dry puftules, which fpread from the joints, and disfigure the greateft

I

part of the body. Children are moftly fubjedt to the moift, and old

people to the dry. The eruption appears chiefly between the fingers,

underneath the arm-pits, under the hams, and round the waift ; if there

is an inflammation, bleed ; take the following purge for three or four

times, tnree or four days diftant;

No. 14Q, Take infufion of fenna two ounces ; tindlure of fenna two
drams, foluble tartar one dram, folutive lyrup of rofes one dram; for

a potion. Take it in tne morning. Then,
No. 141. Take the pills of Ethiops mineral ten grains, every night

at bed-time, and every other night. In the mornina; take two
drams of fal polychreft in a gill of water, fweetened with fyrup of

violets; to be continued. Or,

No. 142. Take Ethiops mineral half an ounce, diaphoretic antimony

one dram, pure nitre one fcruple, conferve of hips what fuffices to

make ten pills out of eacn dram; take four pills every night. In

the mean while, rub the afFedled parts with this:

No. 143. Take four ounces of ointment of fulphur; rub every night

for a week or ten days.

The common people drink brimftone and milk
}
or treacle.

Uu % JRECKIBS.
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FRECKLES.

They may be removed in a great degree by the following applica-

tion:

No. 144 Take pure water three ounces, fait of tartar one fcruple,

oil of fafl'afras three drops ;
apply it to the part affected every mom- it

jng, and before you go to bed.

OF TETTERS, PIMPLES, RING-WORMS, AND GRUBS,
„ . &

|

The lafl appear in the face, and fuppurate; but oftner in the nofe.l

Touch them with the weak mercurial ointment going to bed, and
v

in the morning order as follows

:

No. 145. Take Hungary-water, and lixivium of tartar, of each half 4

an ounce, oil of fweet almonds one ounce, juice of lemons two J
drams ;

mix them. Do the parts affected with afpunge twice a day, Jt

Tetters have red edges; the following liniment is of ufe in this cafe; ,!f

No. 146. Take liniment alb. half an ounce, mercury precipitate
'

white ten grains, oil of rhodium one drop.

SHINGLES,

Are owing to hot humour* thrown out on the furface of the body, 1

and c. .icily tue waiit, in die form of thickf t; eruptions. The perfon

is generally lick and/fainc before the eruption, a lyinptom which uni-
1

1

yerfaiiy happens in molt eruptive cafes antecedent to their appearance,
|j

Geniie things to make you perfpiie are advisable, as,

No. 147 Take the compound powder of contrayerva fifteen grains,

nit. e four grains, make a powder to take every iixth bour, with four

fpr.oi.fuis of the following julep:

I'Jo. 148. Take pure water three ounces, alexiterial water fpirituous

tiir.e drams, powder of crab’s claws one dram, and fyrup of bailam

one dram.

WHITELOW.
\y \

.

•, u
This is a painrul tumour appearing on the finger’s end, owing to a

Very fharj> humour irritating the nervous parts, &c. It is attended

.

wHh
I
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with a fever, refflefsnefs, a quick pulfe, the whole arm is often affedfed

-with it. If the pain is violent, bleeding is good; apply emollient

poultices, See.

No. 149. Take ointment of marfhmallows two ounces, fpirit of wine

and camphor two drams, opium fix grains, make a liniment to

anoint the part; but the poultices mull be ufed going to bed, and

the ointment in the mornings. But if the humour lies deep, and is

painful} open it with a lancet, and drefs it with linimentum Arcei.

CHILBLAINS,

Arc fmall fhining tumours on the heels and toes.

No. 150. Take oil of palm-tree one ounce, oil of mace exprefied

half an ounce, camphor two drams
;
mix them, and anoint the part

affected night and morning.
'

\

Warm Hungary-water mixed with fpirit of turpentine to wafh them

with when they are broke; heal them with the unguentum dehccativum

rubrum, with a little camphor, and emplaftrum de minio over all.

WARTS,

Are beft taken off with a pair of fciffars, and the root touched

with Roman vitriol ; if they are pendulous, tie a horfe-hair round it.

Which muff be ffraigbtened; and it will make them dropoff infenfibly.

CORNS,

Are callous tumours of the joints of the toes ; they are mitigated by

bathing feet in warm water, wearing eafy flioes, and a little clean

Cotton over the parts. To prevent the attrition, or nibbing, wet the

corns with your faffing fpittle a good while. The following planters

may be of ufe

;

No. 150. Take the anodyne plaifter of Edinburgh, apply it to the

part ; or the diachylum with the gum, and mercury equal parts.

STING OF A WASP.

This is cured by the application of honey and oil equal parts. I

once faved a man’s life in the country, who accidentally got a wafp

into
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into his mouth, and {lung his throat fo violently, that it fwelled to

fuch a degree that he could not fwallow; if x had come an hour later

he would have been choaked; luckily, I came juft in time, and gave

him a kitchen fpoonful of honey arid oil mixed, and he recovered ini*

mediately, by holding it in his throat.

MILIARY FEVER.

It is fo called from the puftules (which it is always attended with)

of the fize of a millet-feed, on the i’urface of the fkin ; thefe puftules

appear fometimes white, and fometimes red, or both together : to thefe

fucceed a roughnels of the fkin, like that of a goofe about the necic,

and upon the breaft; in lying-in women like pins heads; for this is

indeed peculiar in general to child-bed women. At firft the puftules

are full of limpid ferum, then it grows a little yellowifb. There is no
eruption fo inconftant as this 5 for it will often ftrike in fuddenly, and

as fuddenly appear again ; and is attended with an itching, pricking

fenfation, more than any other kind ; it is attended with a reftlefsnefs,

and watching, and delirium; women in child-bed have the flux ot the

lochia flopped, and the milk recedes from the breaft; a diarrhea is

dangerous, becaufe it prevents the flux of the lochia; all our aim in

this diforder is to hinder the puftules from ftriking in, and to force the

{harp acrid matter through the pores of the fkin.

Buffers on the back are proper in this difeafe, to draw off the impure

ferous humours, and to ftimulate the nervous fyftem, to expel the pec-

cant matter, and to promote a gentle perfpiration : if the head is greatly

affecled, apply blifters to the calves of the legs.

To. dilute the (burpnefs of the humours, the following decodfion

may ferve for their common drink, warm;

No. 152. Take the (havings of hartfhorn, the roots of viper-grafs,

and fa. tapai ilia, of each two ounces
;
pure water three quarts, for a

decodlion.

Keep the body moderately warm, and moderately open.

No. 153. Take fpermaceti, the compound powder of contrayerva,

and crab’s claws, of each one fcruple, faffron five grains, fyrup of

baliam what luifices, for a bolus to be taken every fixth hour.

To promote the eruption of the miliary puftules,

No. 154. Take a fcruple of diaphoretic antimony every fixth hour.

Np.
To bring out the puftules when ftruck in.
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No. 1 55. Takc the powder of white amber prepared twelve grains,

nitre fix grains, camphor four grains
; for a powder to be taken every

fourth hour. Or,

No. 156. The compound powder of contrayerva in the fame manner*

HOOPING-COUGH.

This is the moft violent of all other coughs, and is chiefly peculiar

to children; it is a fort of a violent running cough, till the patient

hoops again, and is almoft fuffccated.

No. 157. Take oil of fweet almonds, fyrup of maiden-hair, and fy-

rup of diacodium, of each an ounce, fpermaceti half an ounce ; fu-

gar-candy what, luffices for a linctus. Let the patient take two or

three tea-fpoonfuls when the cough is violent.

Thebeft opiate here is elixir paregoric, for a child to take from ten

to twenty drops in a little barley-gruel going to bed; grown perfons

from twenty to fifty drops.

No. 158. Take thirty millepides in four ounces of white wine, bruife

them in a mortar ; when made clear, add fome double refined-fugar

for a fyrup. Take often a fpoonful of this.

For a grown perfon,

No. 159. Take a fcruple of gum ammoniac diflolved in two ounces
of penny-royal water.

Formerly the cup mofs was a fpeciflc for this diftemper among the

nurfes and old women; but that is a mere trifle in comparifon with the

Peruvian bark, which has all the moft powerful virtues of {Lengthen-

ing the nervous fyftem, and preventing the periodical returns of the

Hooping-cough, as certain as the fits of an ague, at leaft very often.

OF THE RICKETS.
A' s /

This diforder affedfs the bones of children, and caufes confiderable

protuberances, incurvation, or diftortion of them.

This diforder arifes from various caufes, but more particularly when
proper care has not been taken with children, when they have been

too tightly fvvathed in fome parts, and too loofe in others, from the

great negligence of idle nurfes not giving the child proper exercife or

motion; fometimes from a natural lax habit of the body, from not

changing
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changing but keeping the child in the fame pofture. The reafon why1

,
I

the child has bow or diflorted legs, is from tne mufcles of the legs not

being diffidently nourifbed, and the bones too plentifully fupplicdj

thefe bones grow in length, but the mufcles not growing, the bones

can only grow crooked, like as a cord tied to a young bough, the more
the b. ugh grows, the more crooked it is, fince the cord obliges it to

turn towards it.

$
This diftemper feldom proves mortal* unlefs the fymptoms encreafe,

and it degenerates into a confumption or a dropfy.

The fooner it comes on after the birth, the more dangerous it is*

Thofe who are not cured before the fifth year, are unhealthy for

their whole lives after.

Scabs or itchings coming on in this diflemper, conduce very much
to its cure.

It ufually appears about the eighth or tenth month, and continues till

the feventeenth or eighteeeth month, or longer. The head becomes

large, the joints knotty and diflorted, efpecially about the wrifts; the -
'

ribs protuberate and grow crooked; the abdomen and hypochondria

fwell, and there is withal a very early underftanding; the child moves
but weakly, and waddles.

The diet fhould be light and properly feafoned, the air dry and clear;

exercife and motion fhould be encouraged, and bandages as well as in-

ftruments contrived to keep the limbs braced in a proper fite. Cold-

bathing may firft be tried
; if that does not anfwer, the warm-bath may

do, after which you muff not emit friiiions with the fiefh-brufh, and

placing the child between two blankets, fo as to encourage a free per-

foration ; the back, efpecially the fpinal bone, fhould be well rubbed

with fpirits of wine and camphor, or oil of fnails
;

this oil as it is

called, is no more than what drops from them when being bruifed they

are fufpended in a flannel bag.

Firft, a few grains of ipecacuanha may be proper; then the fol-

lowing :

No. 160. Take Ethiop’s mineral, and powder of rhubarb, of each

five grains, lpecies aromatica two grains; for a powder to be taken

three or four days in a week.
. .

Chalybeats are very ferviceable.

No. 161. Take twenty or thirty drops of the chalybeat wine in tw®
-

,
fpoonfuls of the decoition of the bark twice a day. . -

Millepides may be fwallowed alive; or,

No* 162. Take thirty millepides and bruife them in a mortar, pour

four or five ounces of white wine on them; add to'the expreflion .

half a dram of elixir of aloes. Let the child take a large fpoontul

three times a day.



The decoction of the bark with red wine in moderation after dinner,

lih advileable.

OF WORMS.

Worms are of three kinds; the round, the afcarides, and the tinea,

ind are mold frequently found in children, more efpecially when they

ire fucking, and are at the fame time indulged with meat; for their

ender Ifomachs cannot digeft folids ; fuch food therefore will corrupt

ind produce worms. They are known to exift by a naufea attendi-

ng, with an inclination to vomit, loofenefs, faintings, an intermit-

ing, weak pulfe, itching of the nofe, fometimes at the anus, fits and
tonvullions

; they may produce hunger, voracity, coftivenefs, palenefs,

finking breath, grinding of the teeth, &c. '

The diet fhould be light animal food, and a moderate allowance of

'ed port wine
; a pint of water, in which an ounce of quickfilvcr has

Deen boiled, is uleful for their common drink. Ethiop’s mineral an
aunce, divided into fixteen doles, is proper for children, efpecially

ifter purging, where they can bear it.

Mo. 163. Take infufion of fenna an ounce, manna two drams, fal.

cathartic one dram, fyrup of roles lolut. one dram ; a potion to take

bsfore the Ethiop’s and other warm medicines, and to be repeated

once a week.
Mo. 164. Take the (havings of tin (not the powder) two ounces,

conferve of rolemary two ounces, powdered rhubarb two fcruples,

fyrup of cloves what fuifices; make an electuary, the bignefs of a

nutmeg, to be taken three times a day, with a glafs of the infufion

of rue.
- - \

One grain of calomel taken in a pill going to bed is very proper,

which in a day or two may be purged off with fixteen or eighteen

grains of rhubarb, according to the age and (frength of the patient.

It is to be oblerved, that when perfons fuddenly, without any ma-
lifelf caule, not having the fymptoms belonging to other dilfempers,

all at once in danger of their lives, and are, as it were, ftruck with

in apoplexy, coldnels of the feet and hands, a very fmall pulle (which

s almoft always a fign of latent worms, as is alfo the hiccup) a hoarfe-

tefs, and fometimes a fudden madnefs ;
when fuch fymptoms happen,

vorms are to be fufpcdled.

Mo. 165. Take powder of coral one dram; Ethiop’s mineral, and

powder of worm-feed, of each two drams, favin one lcruple
;
make

a powder for twelve doles ;
take one going to bed, and in the morn-

ing in any draught.
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Half a fci upls of India pink-root, for children of three years old, has)

been found a powerful medicine.

The powder of fern-root is reckoned a fpecific for the worms:

among the quack doctors.

Sometimes a warm plaifter applied to the belly has a good effect a

dram of bullock’s liver powdered, and aloes, made into a plaifter.

Thofe that have the broad-worm, feldom have but one, and the

following are the fymptoms.

1. They arc more than ordinarily hungry, and cannot bear falling;

for unlefs they eat, they feel a pain and gnawing in their bowels.

2. Subftances like gourd-feeds are difcharged in their ftools.

Thefe worms are not eafily deftroyed.

Such as are troubled with afcarides have

1. An intolerable itching in the anus.

2. Sometimes a fainting.

3. Generally a continual defire to go to ftool, when nothing but a

white flimy matter is dilcharged.

of the thrush.

This difeafe appears by little ulcers in the mouth, of a white colour,
‘

fometimes of a yellow appearance. They are generally owing to acids

in the upper ftotnach. In this dil'order nothing avails more than a lit-

1

tic rhubarb powder and magnefia, with thin chicken-water; the ulcers

may be touched with tincture of rofes to prevent their fpreading. Keep
the mouth clean with barley-water three ounces, fyrup of mulberries

fix drams ; add honey of roles what *is fufiicient.

OF DENTITION IN CHILDREN.
.1 fU

When children are about cutting their teeth, they flaver much, are

feverifli, hot, and uneafy; their gums fwell, and are very painful;

they are fometimes lool’e, fometimes coftive ;
it is often the caufe of

fits and convulfions.

Leeches applied behind the ears are often ufeful, and the following

:

No. 166. Take pure water three ounces; powder of crab’s claws

prepared a fcruple, fpermaceti diflolved in the yolk of an egg two

fcruples, nutmeg water two drams, fpirit of hartfhorn twenty drops,

elixir paregoric twenty drops, common fyrup, make a mixture;

take a tea-fpoonful according as the pain of the teeth requires.
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OF THE HICCUP.

This is a convulfive fpafm of the cefophagus, of the mufcles of

wallowing, and the ftomach ; much depends on its being fymptoma-
lical, or a primary caule.

To. 167. Take of the fpirit volatile foetid, and tincture of amber, of

;

each two drams, take twenty or thirty drops in two fpoonfuls of the

1 mufk julep, three ounces.

,

Sometimes this diforder will continue for many days, months or

j

rears. Sometimes it is incurable, owing to fome defe£t in the forma-

tion of the parts.

Sneezing coming upon a hiccough, puts an end to it, becaufe it is a

lonvulfive motion contrary to it.

OF A PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

j

This is a quick, ftrong, and irregular motion of the heart, occa-

sioned by violent paflion, fear, joy, anger, and by a polypus.

!
Bleeding often and freely is the belt remedy, unlefs it proceeds from

,veak nerves, or a lax habit; then ftrengtheners and braces will be

proper, as- the bark, the minerals, &c. with fome volatile drops twice

r thrice a day, in fpirit of fal ammoniac.

In a polypus, the patient mult be very regular in his diet, moderate

1 exercife, and make ufe of the chalybeat waters.

OF THE SCROPHULA, OR KING’S EVIL.

[
This is attended with hard, fchirrous tumours, which arife by de-

rees in the neck, under the chin, arm-pits, and groin; but it is ge-

erally feated in the neck and behind the ears. Likewife, cold tumours

/hich appear on the joints and bones, as on the knees, elbows, hands,

let, but particularly on the fingers, are of the fcrophulous kind.
' Of the feme kind alfoare the oedematous, op white fweilings, which

re on the arms, legs, and feet, but particularly about the joints ; tfiele

onfift of a jelly, or coagulated lymph, which puffs them up, but do

ot pft when preffed with the finger like the dropfical (welling; thefe

lay be called foft tumours.

An oedematous tumour fixes itfelf upon the knee, and increafes al-

10ft imperceptibly, with rednefs, heat, and pain, while the leg and

ligh become extremely emaciated, and the whole body is confirmed

y a flow fever. The glands of the internal parts may be alio attack^

X x 2 ed.
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ed, and this may be called an internal fcrophula. When in the myfen
tery, liver, fpleen, lungs, the internal fcrophula with abfcefles and ui

cers
; and thefe are difficult to cure : they make terrible havock, an

caufe caries in the bones; thofe that are hereditary are hard to curd

efpecially when joined with a bad habit of body; for if they are heale

in one part, they break out often in another part, and with greater fur)

A bad habit of body, and excefiive great acrimony in the blood, mui

predominate here.

In the cure, the diet fliould be thin and attenuating, light and eal

of digeftion; all fait and fmokc-dried meat fhould be carefully avoided

as all’o pork, fiih, cheefe, and ail things hard of digellion.

Tire air Ihould be pure and dry, and the body always be kef

open.

'The cure may be begun by bleeding, efpecially in a plethoric habit

then antimonial vomits at night, and the common purging potion c

Sydenham, the morning following, is a good diflblvent, aperient, an

abforbent.

No. 1 68. Take Ethiops mineral a dram and a half, calcined hart!

horn, and crab’s- eyes prepared, of each one dram, jalap-root pow

dered two fcruples; millepeds prepared half a dram, fyrup of violei

what fuffices; make an electuary, the quantity of half a dram to b

taken twice a day, with half a gill of lime-water after each dob

,Or,
- .

No. 169. Take flour of fulphur twenty-five grains, cinnabar of an

timony five grains, calomel three grains, faftron two grains, peefort

fyrup what fuffices; make a bolus, to be taken at night for a month

Huxham’s effence of antimony is excellent in this cafe.

Lime-water, with the decodtion of the woods, has done a great de;

of good by the conftant ufe of it, without any thing elle.

Some make ufe of the fpunge decodfion four ounces, morning an

evening ; the calcined fpunge half a dram che fame way. I urnc

mentions a cure from an electuary made of the molt gritty fpunge

dried in the oven, then made into a powder, the dofe a fpoonful morn

ing and evening. Or, thus

:

No. 170. Take burnt fpunge half a dram, crab’s claws prepared ha

a fcruple, pure nitre five grains, white fugar half a fcruple; make

powder to be taken twice a day, with half a gill of lime-water.

But the greateft ftrefs is to be laid upon the ftrongeft fea-water, 1

all diforders of this kind. After a dofe or two of calomel, half a drar

of the Peruvian bark, or failafras bark, in fubftance, twice a da)

walhed down with a little red port.

A CATOCH
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A CATOCHE

Happens very rarely, but is a moll aftoniftiing diftemper ; all the

fenfes, both internal and external, and motion, are fufpended; fo ihat

the patient is Itifr and immoveable like a ftatue: and if by force their

pofition is altered, they remain in that altered pofition.

In this diforder, there is a fuppreffion of urine and {tool, but the

breath continues unimpaired, as alfo the circulation of the blood.

Sometimes the afflidted perfon has fome imperfedt fenfe of hearing

and feeing, and remembers fome things which he will tell of, when he

gets v/ell
; if any thing be put into his mouth he will fwallow, and if

forced along he will walk.

A large bleeding at the nofe has been known to cure this diforder.

This.diftemper is almoft always mortal.

Sometimes however it changes into an epilepiy, apoplexy, or me^
lancholy.

No one gets rid of it that is feized a fecond time.

The patient commonly dies in three or four days at the fartheft.

OF THE CANCER,

A cancer, in Latin a crab-fifh, is a roundilh, hard, livid tumour,

in the beginning no bigger than a pea, increafmg to the fize of a

walnut, egg, or pompion, leated in the glandulous parts of the body,

as the breafts, arm-pits, lips, &c. but women are more fubjecf to them
than men. A fchirrous tumour is much of the fame nature, but un-

attended with pain.

Thefe tumours are often caufed by an ill habit of body, by contu-

ftons, or ftoppage of the neceftary evacuations, or coagulation of the

milk in the breafts.

The firft point obferved muft be to take away the caufe, and this

muft be done by alteratives, by purging, together with mercurials, in

a fmall, and fometimes in a double dofe it will be proper; all'o, by di-

luents and aperients, taking care not to increafe the caufe.

No 17 1. Take refill of jalap fix grains, diagridium feven grains,

diaphoretic antimony not waftied twenty-four grains; make a

powder.

No. 172. Take five millepides the firft morning, ten the fecond, and

fo on till the patient has taken thirty ; this number to be continued

a confiderable time.

This I have known to have cured a cancer in the breaft, when the

tumour was but fmall, and at the beginning.

When
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When the pain is violent, it may be mitigated by opiates. When
the cancer is ulcerated, if it cannot be taken off it fhould be kept as

clean as pollible, and be appeafed by applications of fugar of lead, as,

No. 173. Take water of rofes, of poppies, and of elder-water, of

each two ounces, fugar of lead one dram, tincfura thebaica one
dram, of fpiritucus alexiterial water two drams : make a fomenta-

tion.

No. 174. A Liniment.—Take litharge of vinegar fix ounces, oil

of roles for a liniment.

If the cancer muft be extirpated, I leave that to the management of

a fkilful furgeon. Lift the patient muft perlift a long while in medi-

cines that will alter the acrimonious bad habit of the body.

The patient fhould drink every day four pints ot a ftrong decotftion

of guiacum, made with four ounces of the rafpings boiled in three

quarts of water down to two quarts; and to take a treacle pofi’et at

night to make her fweat.

OF DISORDERS OF THE TEETH AND GUMS.

Erofion, blacknefs, or difcolouration of teeth, proceed from a gene-

ral rottennefs, or from a fcorbutic habit, a general ncgledt of cleaning

them, and too liberal a ufe of fweet things. If the patient is fcorbutic,

let him ufe an anti-fcorbutic regimen, to take away the caufe. Let

him not ufe any hot applications. The following arc rather more fer-

viceable

:

No. 175. Take calcined hartfhorn half an ounce, myrrh two drams.

Or,

No. 176. Take vitriolic tartar, and cream of tartar, of each two
drams, bole ammoniac three drams, mulk one grain, for a den-

tifrice.

Some ufe foot to clean the teeth, which makes them white ;
but I

think the beft is the bark finely powdered; this is good for the feurvy

in the gums, nor dees it hurt the enamel of the teeth.

OF THE TOOTH-ACHE.

This is a painful fenfation of the teeth and gums, which is often in-

tenfe, almoft to'diftraeftion. This is often occafioned by an impure,

fharp ferum, which corrodes the ligaments and nerves, frequently

brought on by colds, rheumatic complaints, more efpecialiy after hid-

den change cf weather.

If
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If the tooth be hollow or rotten, bum the nervous cord, if pofiible,

Which is the feat of the pain, and the cavity may be filled up with lead,

wax, or maffick ; if all thefe things will not have a good effeit, ex-

traction is our ultimatum, or laft refource. The following forms often

give eafe

:

No. 177. Take opium, and camphor, of each fix grains: make fix

pills; apply one fmall pill to the rotten tooth or part affeited, when
the pain is intenfe, and when you go to bed. Or,

No. 178. Apply a few drops of oil of cloves on a piece of lint to the

teeth and gums.

If the patient be full of blood, bleed, and clap Millers behind the

! ears, and give gentle purgatives. If rheumatic pains feem to fly about

j

the patient, with pains in the face or jaws, the bark maybe of ufe. Or,

No. 179. Take the bark powdered one dram, gum guaiacum pow-
dered half a dram, fal diuretic a fcruple, balfam of guaiacum what
fuffices; make twenty-four pills, take three of thefe going to bed,

and in the morning, drinking after them three fpoonfuls of the ju-

lep of camphor.

When the pain is exquifite, you may add to the night pills fix grains

of the foap pills. To keep the teeth clean and preferve them from

|

rotting, wafh them conftantly morning and evening, and after meals.

Where the gums are fcorbutic, rub them with the following tindture:

j

No. 180. Take tindlure of rofes two ounces; tindiure of myrrh two
drams.

Clean them with the following dentifrice:

No. 1 8 1. Take powder of cream of tartar one ounce, powder of the

root of florentine orris tw?o drams, rofe pink half a dram, oil of rho-

dium two drops; for a powder.

OF THE CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD.

As the free and regular circulation of the blood is the primum mobile

of our very life and being, it may be of fome utility to mankind to ob-

ferve the manner how it is performed, and through what veffels and
organs of our body it is circulated. The blood veffels are of two
kinds ; the arteries are elaftic tubes which proceed from the heart,

from whence they receive the blood, and convey it into all parts of the

body
; they are conical, whofe bafis is towards the heart. The arteries

have two motions, the one of dilation, the other of contrailion ;
the

firft
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firft is called diaftole, the fecond fyftole; thefe oppofite motions form

what we call the pulfe.

The veins are a continuation of the laft divifions of the arteries, and

return the fuperfluous blood to the heart.

The heart is the principal organ of circulation; it is a hofow muf-

de, contained in a membranous bag, called the pericardium; it is

compofed of tranfverfe, longitudinal, and ftraight fibres; it is laid flat

on the diaphragm, between the mediaftinum ; its point is turned a little

towards the left-fide ; it has two cavities near each other, whereof

one is called the right ventricle, and the other the left. The pulmo-

nary artery, which diftributes the lungs, proceeds from the right ven-

tricle, which is the greateft and the thinneft; the aorta, which carries

the blood into all parts of the body, proceeds from the left ventricle,

which is the thickeft ; on the upper part of each ventricle there is

another fmall cavity, which is called auricle; the vena lava, which

brings back the blood from all parts of the body, is joined to the right

auricle; the pulmonary vein, which brings back the blood from the lungs,

is joined to the left auricle. The lungs and the diaphragm are the

principal organs of refpiration. The blood is a vital fluid, which no

animal can live without, in which the life and ftrength of our bodies

is contained, and which being evacuated, the operations of the mind

and body ceafe. The blood is a red purple fluid, compofed of aqueous,

gelatinous, fulphureous, and earthy parts. The blood is compofed of

two parts ;
the red coagulum, and the ferous part.

PRINCIPAL FLUIDS WHICH PROCEED FROM THE BLOOD.

The Blood is formed of the chyle, from whence proceeds the reft of

the fluids, which after being confounded in the mafs, are feparated from

it ; this feparation is called a fecretion. The fluids which are feparated

from the mafs of blood, are, the matter of infenfible perfpiration, the

fweat and the urine. Infenfible perfpiration is a fine fubtle matter, which

exhales from the body imperceptibly to the eye, and yet it is more

copious than all the reft of the evacuations. Santftorious has oblerved,

that of eight pounds of aliment, five go off by infenfible perfpi-

ration; hence, we may learn, how much the animal ceconomy mult

be difordered, when the perfpiration is fuddenly checked by too cold

an air, which contra&s the pores, when the blood veflels become

too turgid. Hence fevers, See. The matter of fweat is a more grof's

fluid, and confequently the pores of the flein muft be larger in the eva-

cuation of fweat, than in that of infenfible perfpiration. Sandlorius

has nicely indeed calculated the fize of a pore by fweat, and the fize of

a pore by infenfible perfpiration; the difference he makes is immenfely

great.

The urine is a ferous and faline fluid, of a citron colour, feparated

from the blood which the emollient arteries carry to the kidnies; from

thence
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thence it defcends to the bladder by the ureters, and is emitted by the

canal of the urethra. The urine, therefore, is the ferofity of the blood,

but not pure, for it is loaded with faline, fulphureous, and earthy par-

ticles. The urine of the moll; healthy is like green tea; thofe that per-

fpire much make little water; in an intermitting -fever, when the wa-
ter has a brick-duft laterifious fedimerit, then the bark will have its due
effect

;
when the urine is thick, of a deep colour, and dyes linen yel-

low, it is a certain firm that the bile is obftrudted.

The bile is another -fluid that proceeds from the blood; it is a yellow

fluid, v/hich is bitter, and is compofed of aqueous, faline, refinous,

fulphureous parts, greatly attennuating ; hence, it is fapdnaceous, very

penetrating, and exceedingly fit to complete the diffolution of the flil—

phureous, gummy, and faline parts of the aliment. It is pretty certain,

that the bile is a mixture of oil and alcalous fait, which make a fort of

foap, and may be called an animal foap. The liver f parates this

from the venal blood brought thereto by the vena porta. The ufe of the

bile is to divide the chyle, and render it more fluid and fvveet, and to

excite a certain motion in the inteftines.

When the bile is vitiated, it produces an accumulation of cru-

dities in the primae vise, whence arifes a naufea, heat of the ftomach,

flatulencies, See. Wherefore, all bitters afiift the chylification, cor-

pedt the acid of the ftomach, and prevent many chronical difeafes.

Vol. II,
Diseases



DISEASES MOST FATAL TO INFANTS,

IF we take a furvey of the different provinces of medicine, we
fhall readily difcover, that one winch happens to be of the greatcft

confequence to fociety, as the population of every country in a great

meafure depends upon it, I mean that which regards the difeafes of in-

fants, has hitherto lain uncultivated, or «t ieait been mucn neglected,

I do not pretend to account for this ftrange negledt, nor is it to my pur-

pole: but certain it is, that alt. lough the human fpecies can only be

preferved by taking proper care of the infant race, which is much more

helplefs than the young of other animals
;
apd though a mm h greater

number of our fpecies in proportion to thp whole, than of any other

that we know, dies very young
;
yet the care of infants, even with

regard to medicine, has commonly been left to old women, nurles, and

midwives, fo that it has been long a common faying in this country,

that the beft doctor for a child, is an old woman.
This I do not mention by way of reflection on the authors who

have written upon this fubjedt, fome of whom are very eminent, fuch

as Harris, Aftruc, Brouzet, Boerhaave, Van Swieten and Hoffman,

not forgetting the great Sydenham, in many parts of his works , but

that I may invite others to endeavour after farther improvements in a

field which Hill {lands in ne<;d of cultivation. As a proof that this fub-

jedt has not hitherto been exhaufted, the mod common complaint, in-

cident to infants, as will appear afterwards, viz. inward fits, is not

once mentioned in any of the above-named authors, nor in any other

that I have perufed.

I knQW there are fome of the phyfical tribe who are not fond of

pradtifing aroongfi: infants
; and I make no fcruple to own, that I was

of that number myfdf till within thefe five or fix years, that I may
venture to fay I have dilcovered a more fuccefsful method of treating

complaints.
' 8The
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The moft plaufible excufe for declining to pra&ife amongft infants

is, that they are not capable of telling their ailments; and therefore,

fay fome, it is working in the dark, and while you endeavour to re-

lieve them, perhaps you may do them a mifchief, inftead of any fervice.

But let me afk, when a perfon is delirious in a fever, for inftance, how
is the phyfician to come at the knowledge of his cafe ? The man can
no more anfwer properly any queftion that is put to him, than if he
was an infant i na), perhaps, in his raving he fhall millead you, by
mentioning complaints which he really has not; and yet no phyfician

ever thought cf giving up his patidnt merelv on that account. In the

Apoplexy, when the patient is ftruck fenfelefs and fpeechlefs all at

once, and fo remains till by proper means his fenfes and fpeech are re-

ftored, he can give no information about his ilinefs; and if the phyfi-

cian were to wait for the recovery of his fpeech before he attempted to

give him relief, he would probably lofe him; or in cafe the patient

ihould recover, he would have no great reafon to thank his phyfician.

Many other inftances might be adduced where the patient can give no
fatisfadbory account of his complaints.

But though infants are not capable of expreffing their complaints by
v/ords, the very fymptoms themfelves will, for the moft part, fpeak

for them, in fo plain a manner as to be eafily underftood. Thus, for

example, if an infant is feized with a violent vomiting and purging,

l
to which they are very fubjeft, is not the difeafe as evident in them as in

[grown perfon- ? Or if there is no purging, but on the contrary a coftive

[difpofition, do not even the nurfes about them know, by the tenfion

and heat of the ftomach and bowels, the violent fcreaming, and draw-
ing up the feet to the hips, that they have got the dry belly-ach, as it

is called, or, in other words, an obftrudtion of the bowels ? If a child

.

happens to have a fever, the increafed heat of the body, the fulnefs and
quicknefs of the pulfe, together with the whitenefs of the tongue, reft-

leftiiefs, Sec. are fufficient indications of the diforder it labours under.

;

Thefe circumftances I mention chiefly to convince thofe parents and
others, who, from a falfe notion that there is little or nothing to be

done for infants when they are ill, defer calling in proper affiftance till

it is too late.

Further, if infants are to be deprived of the benefit of medicine, be-

caufe they are not capable of expreffing their complaints by words,

they will rarely have the advantage of it till they are five or fix years

i old. For if you afk a boy of three or four what is the matter with

him, ,he will very likely either give you no anfwer at all, or one that

you can make nothing out of. If you afk whether his head achs, per-

haps he will fay, Yes. If he has a pain in the ftomach, Yes. And
if you afk him twenty i’uch queftions, he will probably anfwer in the

affirmative; whilft perhaps he has no pain any where. It may pof-

fibly be ficknefs that he takes for pain, not yet knowing the proper

diftinftion between thefe two words. In order therefore to be rightly

informed what his real complaints are, you muft apply to the parents

Y y 2 or
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or nurfe for intelligence. Another, who perhaps is afraid of taking

phylic, will anfwer, No, to every queftion that is put to him. And .

a third will fay, I dot}’t know; if you fhould afk him fifty queftions. i

In all thefe cafes you can get no more information from the patient

than if he was a mere fpeechlefs infant; and if you have no other re-

fource, you mull (till remain in the dark. But we mud not fuffer our

helplefs offspring to languiffi and die becaufe they cannot, or perhaps

will not, tell us their ailments. On the contrary, we ought to be the

more affiduous to difeover their difeafes, with the caufes of them, in

cider to procure them fpeedy relief; as their tender bodies cannot, like

thofe of adults, bear violent and repeated (hocks.
. f

But if we will only give ourf.lves the trouble of examining this fub-

jedt attentively; we (hall foon be convinced, that though a great part

of the human fpecies dies in infancy or childhood; and though many of’

them are cut off" by difeafes peculiar to infancy, fuch for example as

arife from teething; yet their diforders are not fo numerous, nor fo

hard to be accounted for, as one unacquainted with the fubject would

at find fight imagine.

In the firil place, as to their number. They are not fubjedt to that

multitude, either of acute or chronical diffempers, which many grown
perfons bring upon themfclves by intemperance, and others have un-

fortunately brought upon them by hard labour, violent exercife, and

the inclemency of the weather
; being expofed to he^ts, cold, damps,

ike. They do not fuffer from care, or misfortunes in life, which kill

many thoufands; by bringing on fevers, low fpirits, and all forts of

nervous diforders. Few of the hereditary difeafes appear in infancy, or

even in childhood; fuch as the gout, the conlumption, the palfy. Thus
we lee their difeafes are much fewer in number than thofe of adults:

for excepting what the nurfes call inward fits, teething, and the rickets,

I do not recollect any particular diforder that infants and children are

fubject to, which adults are exempted from. For as to convulfions,

the thrufh, and the watery-gripes, which kill fuch a number of infants,

adults are fubject to them as well as they (though I muff: own not

fo much), the watery gripes being only another name for a violent

diarrhoea.

Their diffempers are not only much fewer in number, than thofe of

grown perfons; but 1 hope from. what follows it will evidently appear,

that they are more eafily accounted for, than perhaps is generally ima-

gined; almoft all of them arifing from one common caufe; and if treat-

ed in a proper manner, are more eafily cured.

It is known from anatomy, that the glands in general, and confe-

quently the glandular fecretions, are much larger, in proportion, in

children, than in adults. The glands of tba mouth, ’ fauces, gullet,

ffomach, and inteftines, but above ail the liver and pancreas, are con-

ffantiy pouring out their (limy contents, (for the bile appears more

(limy in infants than in grown perfons) which unlefs properly evacuated,

load their tender bowels, and occafion mod of the complaints to which

infancy
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infancy is fubjech For as they cannot of themfelves ufe exercife for

promoting digeftion, and as their nurfcs too often negldft to give if

1 them, and to rub them, the contents of their ftomach and bowels muft
ftagnate ; and either by their vifcidity, or acrimony, or both, produce
various complaints, and often death itfelf. And here, I cannot help

obferving, that this very want of exercife mav be one great reafon, why
I a much greater number of our fpecies die in their infancy, than of the

j

young of other animals, even reckoning for the firft two or three

; months only. Some of them, fuch as puppies, kittens, and rabbits,

foon beh;in to crawl about, and the mothers encourage them to it by

!

playing with them: colts, calves, and lambs, are forced to ufe their

i limbs very foon after the birth, being obliged to follow their dams for

j
nourifbment. But to return to infants.

|
Inward Fits, as they are called, are in general the firft complaint

[j

that appears in children; and, as far as I have obferved, moft, if not
’ all infants, during the firft months, are more or lefs liable to them./

: The fymptoms are thefe. The child appears as if it was afleep, only

the eyelids are not quite clofed; and if you obferve them narrowly,

l you fhall fee the eyes frequently twinkle, with the white of them turned

up. There is a kind of tremulous motion in the mufcles of the face

and lips, which produces fomething like a fimper or a fmile, and fome-
times almoft the appearance of a laugh. As the diforder increafes,

the infant’s breath leems now and then to ftop for a little; the nofe

becomes pinched, there is a pale circle about the eyes and month,

|

which fometimes changes to livid, and comes and goes by turns; the

child ftarts, efpecially if you go to ftir it, though never fa gently, or if

you make any noife near it. Thus difturbed, it fighs, or breaks wind,

which gives relief for a little, but preftntly it relapfes into the dozing.

I Sometimes it ftruggles hard before it can break wind, and feems as if

t falling into convulfions
;
but a violent burft of wind from the ftomach,

or vomiting, or a loud fit of crying, fets all to rights again. As the

child increafes in ftrength, thefe fits are the more apt to go off fpon-

i taneoufly, and by degrees; but in cafe they do not, and if there is no-

thing done to remove them, they either degenerate into an almoft con-

j

ftant dr-owfinefs, (which is fucceeded by a fever and the thrufh) or elfe

they terminate in vomitings, four, curdled, or green ftools, the vvatery-

;

gripes, and convulfions. The thrufh indeed very often terminates in

thefe laft fymptoms. Wherefore as thefe complaints naturally run into

one another, or fucceed each other, they may be confidered, in a man-
ner, as only different ftages of the fame difeafe, and winch derive tireir

origin from the fame caufe. Thus-, the inward fits may be looked

upon as the firft ftage of the diforder; the fever, and thrufh (when it

happens) as the fecond ; the vomitings, four, curdled, green, or wa-
tery ftools, as the third; and convulfions, as the laft.

As to the caufe of thefe complaints, I obferved before, that in in-

fants the g'andular fecretions, which are all more or lels glutinous,

are much more copious, than in adults. During die time of fucking,

the
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the glands of the mouth and fauces, being fqueezed by the contraction

of the mu-fcles, fpew out their contents plentifully, which afterwards

mixing with the mucus of the gullet and domach, render the milk of

a finny confidence, by which means it is not fo readily abforbed into

the laCteals; and as in mod infants t.iere is too great an acidity in the

flomach, the milk is thereby curdled, which adds to the load
; hence

ftcknefs and fpafms; which being communicated by fympathy to the

nerves of the gullet and fauces, produce the convullive motions above

defcribed, which go commonly by the name of inward fits. The air,

likewife, which is drawn in during fudion, mixing with the milk, &c.
in the domach, perhaps, contributes towards increafing the fpafms

above-mentioned. I am the more induced to attribute thefe fits to

the caufes now affigned, that they always appear immediately aftef

lucking, or feeding y efpecially if the child has been long at the bread,

or fed heartily, and lias been laid down to fleep without having firft

broken wind, which ought never to be done. Another reafon which

makes me attribute thd'e fits to the above caufes, Is that nothing re-

lieves them fo foon as belching, or vomiting; and the milk or food

they throw up, is generally either curdled, or mixed with a large quan-

tity of heavy phlegm. In cafe they are not relieved by belching or vo-

miting, the fits fometimes continue a good while, and gradually abate,

according as the contents of the flomach are puflied into the intedines;

and as foon as the former is pretty well emptied, the child is waked by

hunger, cries, and wants the bread
;
he fucks, and the fame procefs is

repeated. Thus, fome children for the fird- weeks are kept almod al-

ways ill a doze, or feemingly fo, efpecially if the nurfes, either through

lazinefs or want of fkill, do not take Care to roufe them when they

perceive that it is not a right deep, and keep them awake at proper

intervals. This dozing is reckoned a bad fign amongd experienced

nurfes, who look upon it as a forerunner of the thrulh, as indeed it

often is; and therefore when it happen?, we ought to be upon our-

guard, to ufe the neceflary precautions, to be mentioned hereafter, for

preventing that diforder.

The Thrufh in infants, generally appears fird upon the tongue, and

the back part of the roof of the mouth, in the form of fmall white

fpecks or doughs, which increafing in iize and number, run together,

arid compcfe a fuperficial white crud, lining the whole furface of the

mouth, from the lips to the oefophagus, and from thence is fometimes

continued quite through the domach and intedinal canal to the anus; at

lead it makes its appearance very plainly in this part. Sometimes, when

this white crud falls off, it is fucceeded by another, which is thicker,

and not fo white, and this by a third, or a fourth, if the difeafe has

been neglected, or if the humours are very (harp. The oftener the

crud is renewed, the worfe it becomes, and acquires more of"a yellow

cr brown ifh c..d. It is commonly attended with a fever, and a great

heat of the mouth, which becomes often fo tender and painful, that the

child refufes the bread. Sometimes, however, there is little or no fever
1

to
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l to be obferved 5
which happens chiefly when the thrufh appears foon

after the bir.h, and before there has been any difordex in the bowels.

As to the black thrufh, fo ofcen mentioned by authors who have written

on this diftemper, I do not remember to have f en it in infants
; and

I have been daily employed amongft them for feyeral years paft, I

imagine it aufi rarely occur, otherwife I muft have met with it. In-
deed me air of the place where I have chiefly pradliftd being remark-
ably diy, may be one reafon why that kind of thruih does no’; make its

appearance; for I take it always to be a putrid fymptom. In a child

that I attended, of four years old, wno died of a putrid fever, there

was feveral days, before its death, a biack flough on the tongue, efpe-

cially towards the root, and leveral little angry ulcers here and there,

on tne iniide of the lips and c.ieeks, which perhaps was that which
fome people call the black thruih. But th

:

s was the youngeft patient

whom I ever obferved to have it, and it feemed to be a conf quence of

the fever, and the putrid Hate of the humours, not the original

diibafe.

I If the thrufh is not ftopt, the contents of the ftomach and bowels,

becoming ftill more acrid, produce vomitings, four, curdled, ilimy, or

green ftools, the watery-gripes and convulhons.

As to vomiting and green ftools, there are few infants who are not

ifubjeift to them at times ; and many children would thrive better if they

vomited more than they do, I mean fuch as are liable to inward fits,

without vomiting. But when this fymptom becomes violent, and the

ftools are four, curdled, flimy, or green, it is full time to adminifter

.
peedy relief, otherwife the watery- gripes are threatened, which, for

the moil part, fuon terminate in convulfions and death.

Though theft complaints often l'ucceed each other in the manner

tbove tide ribed, yet I would not be tnough.: to mean, that they always

bbferve the fame progrefs. Tnus, for inftance, numbers or children

rave four, curdled, flimy, or green ftools, without ever having the

hrufti. Many have the thrufh, without the watery-gripes, and fome

:he watery-gripes without having the thruih. Sometimes, too, the

watery-gripes come fuddenly upon them, without any previous diforder,

wing either to the nurfe’s, or to the child’s, having caught a violent

Jjbold, to fome faulc in the nurfe's diet, to the conftitution of the air at

he time, or the ftriking in of a rafh.

t
The difeale has been caiied the watery-gripes, from the ftools being

‘ ,s thin as water, attended witii violent gripes. Sometimes they are

• olourlefs, fometimes mixed with little ftreaks of bl tod, and fome-

fimes of a browniftr call, like a kind of putrid fanies, of a very ftrong

Ind ofFenfive fmell, but always very thin.

As to the convulfions, in which moft of the difeafes of children

terminate before they die, they are fo well known to every body, that

jL would be needlefs to defcribe them. I take them in general to be

I wing to a ftimulus communicated to the nerves, either by ctie acri-

I

iony of the contents of die bowels, or by an inflammation in thofe

parts,
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parts, or in the gums at the time of teething, unlefs where the brain

is primarily affedtcd. Hence, except in this laft cafe, they are to be

con fid reo, properly fpealcing, as a fymptom, not as a difeafe. C011-

vu fions, for the moft part, clofe the fcene in adults, as well as in i:i-

fms; hut becaufe they die convulfed, we do not therefore fay that they

die of convulfions, though this is conftantly faid with regard to children,

merely through the ignorance of the perfons about them, who do not

know wnat o.ner name to give to the difeafe. Hence in the weekly

bills of mortality, convulfions are always faid to fweep off great num-
bers of children. But it is nec . ffary to diftinguifh between the fyropto-

rr.at.c and idiopathic convulfions, or thofe in which the brain feems to

be immediately concerned; becaufe fuch certainly require a different

treatment.

bo much for the diagnoses, and the caufes of thofe diforders, which
j

I nave obferved to be the moft fatal, to infants. I proceed now to the I

cure.
,

To begin with what is called the Inward Fits. I faid before, 1

that as far as I had obferved, moft, if not all infants, are more or lefs !

fubjetft to them from their birth
;
and this difpofition continues till they

come to be about three months old. As they are common to mofc

children at this early period of life, and of thcmfelves are not mortal,

parents and nurfes are not much alarmed at them
;
but yet it is ncceC-

1

fary to bt attentive to them : becaufe if they are not kept under, they
,

become a certain prelude to fomething wbrfe, which, by removing them
in time might of courfe be prevented, and thereby the lives of many
infants faved. The heft method to prevent their increafing, is never

,

to lay the child down after it has fucked, or been fed, till it has broken

wind upwards or downwards, two or three times; the oftener the bet-

ter. For this purpofe, inftead of laying it down on the bed, or cradle,

let the nurfe hold it Hoping in her arms, dangle it, pat its back, and
j

rub the palms of its hands pr tty fmartly, which, generally fpeaking,

will have the defired eftedt. But if thefe means fhould not fucceed, I !

would recommend a gentle puke, to be repeated from time to time, as
|

occafion requires. 1 am fully convinced from the praftice which 1 1

have had amongft children, that if fuch a puke were given to infants

foon after they are born, inftead of a purge, and repeated occafionally,
j

it would be of much more fervice, and fatigue them a great deal lefs.

Nay, if they are apt to be fick, which very often happens, and, is

eafily known by their frequent vomiting or retching, or change of co-

lour, turning commonly pale or wan when the ftomach is fick, I am
very certain that a puke is the quickeft and moft effectual remedy. A
few drops of the antimonial wine, viz. from five to ten, will generally

be fufHcient for a young infant; and that medicine has this advantage,

that it commonly operates both ways, and by that means thoroughly

cleanfes the bowels. If it operates once, or twice at moft, it is fufH-

cient; and inftead of ftraining them much at a time, it is better to re-

peat the puke again foon, if neceffary. I have given five drops to

children
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Children a few days afrer their birth, without finding it too ftrong for

them, and I felclom give a larger dofe till til y are about a month old,

repeating it within half an hour, in cafe the firft has not operated.

After the firft month, you may give feven, eight, nine, or ten drops,

according to the child’s ftrength, or the urgency of the cafe, and at

three or four months old, from ten to fifteen. But L always begin with

a fmall dole ;
for children differ full as much in that refpetSt as grown

perfons, jbme of them being much eafier vomited than others. Be-
sides twenty drops will very often vomit a child of three or four years

old, that has not been accuftomed to this medicine: but if there is occa-

fion to repeat it foon afterwards, the quantity muft be increafed

Though this has the character of being a rough medicine, which per-

haps may make f'ome afraid to give it to thofe tender patients, I- can
alTure them I have given it to a great many children at different ages,

fome of them, as has juft been obferved, very young, and to the fame

children at different times, yet I never once knew it to have any bad
effect, but much the contrary.

But there is one rule which ought conftantly to be obferved in ad-

miniftcring vomits to infants, as well as adults; that is, never t© give

them when the patient is coftive, without firft opening the body by
means of a gentle purge, or glyfter. The not attending to this pre-

caution, has brought an imputation upon emetics, when the fault only

lay in negle&ing this rule.

Next to the above method, there is nothing that contributes more
to make infants, during th a ft months, thriving and healthy, than pre-

ferving them from catching cold, by keeping them in a proper warmth,

as dry as pofiible, and rubbing their limbs and belly frequently, with a

warm hand, before the fire. A perfon unufed to the management of

children, would be furprifed to fee how foon they delight in this exer-

cife, and how ftrongly they exprefs the comfort it gives them.

In cafe the above directions are obferved; that is to fay, provided

the child be never laid down to fleep, after it has been fuckled or fed,

till it breaks wind upwards or downwards, two or three times; and if

that cannot he procured by the eafy means above directed, a gentle

puke be given, of the antimonial wine, above recommended
; if it is

preferved from catching cold, kept as dry as pofnble, and the limbs and

belly rubbed frequently, and for a good while together, with a warm
hand before die fire; if it has been born to the full time, of healthy

parents, is not remarkably weakly, nor fubject to raffles, and is fuck-

led by a healthy nurfe, careful of her diet; or if the child is brought up

by die hand with proper nourifnment; v/e need not be much afraid

either of the thrulh, green ftools, the watery-gripes, or even of coiv

vulfions, except the idiopathic, till the time of teething,

With regard to the cure of the Thrulh, of whatever kind it be, and

at what time foever it happens; as it appears to be chiefly owing to a

foulnefs of the ftomach and bowels, attended for the mold part with

more or Itfs cf a fever, and always makes its firft appearance in the

Vol. II, Zz mouth,



mouth, proceeding gradually downwards; the mod rational method t«

me Teemed, firft to empty the ftomach, and then the inteftines; for by p"

thefe means the firft pafi'ages being freed of their acrid contents, I ima-

gined that the fever would fubfide of courfe: and indeed I have very <

rarely been difappointed in my expectations here. For this intention I
|

have obferved nothing to fuceeed better than the antimonial wine juft:

mentioned, given as a puke, more or lefs, according to the ftrength of

the patient ; and repeated as the exigency of the cafe required.

If the child is coftive, a glyfter, or two or three grains of the pulvis :

jalapii, rubbed with a double quantity of fugar, will be neceflary to be
.

given firft, and this mult likewife be repeated occafionally.

As to topical applications, the beft I know is a folution of the white

vitriol, in common water, in barley-water, or in the pcdioral decoction,

about half a fcruple to eight ounces, at firft. If that fhould be too

weak, it will be an eafy matter to make it ftronger by degrees. A
linen rag is to be dipped in it a little warm, and either with the finger,

|

or tied on a bit of flick, the child’s mouth muft be rubbed with it,
;

three or four times in four and twenty hours, according to the urgency
j

of the cafe, or as the tendernefs of the parts will admit. If he fwal-

lows a little now and then, a tea-fpoonful or fo, at a time, fo much the .

better, as it helps to cleanfe the ftomach and bowels at the fame time.

The white vitriol being fo generally ufeful in collyriums, and of fo i

cleanfing a nature, made me firft try it in a gargle, and 1 have found it

lucceed fo well both in infants and adults, that I feldom ufe any other,

except where the tongue is dry and parched. As it cleanfes not only

the mouth and throat, but likewife the ftomach; this quality makes it

doubly ufeful to children, who have not fenfe to fpit out whatever the

mouth is wafhed with. By means of this gargle alone, I lately cured

the worft canker in the mouth that I ever faw, in a boy of five years

old. The tongue was covered with a thick white cruft, like the thruib,

and the infide of the cheeks and the gums were full of angry puftules,

and little fungous excrefcences, like warts. The faliva drivelled from

him, as if he had been in a falivation ; and his mouth and throat were

fo tender, that though he was very hungry, it was a difficult matter to

force him to take any nourHhment. A>.s he was not feverifh, and had

no other complaint befides thofe I have mentioned, I ordered nothing

for him but the gargle, and lie got quite well in a very few days.

When a child is feized with a Purging, whether the ftools are

four, curdled, finny, green, or watery, the common practice is, to

give fmall dofes of rhubarb, mixed with Gafooigne’s powder, a little

grated nutmeg, or the pulv.is e chelis cancrorum; and fome prefer mag-
nefia, either alone, or mixed with the pulvis e chelis, or the like, ac-

cording as the ftools are more or lefs loofe. As to the rhubarb, I have

reafon to fufpedf, that fometimes it may impofe upon us, by giving its

own colour to the ftools, while they remain in other refpects as before.

Befides, rhubarb, to fome grown perfons, is very griping, and there-

fore we ought to be particularly careful in obferving whether it has not

I tire
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the fame effeft upon children. I look upon the magnefia as a fafer

medicine; but a better than either, as I am convinced, from repeated

experience, is fuch a puke as was ment’oned before. This is going to

the root of the complaint at once. For, as the green ftools ate owing
to the too great quantity and acrimony of the bile, and the f)ur, curd-
led, and flimy ones, to a load of acid phlegm in the prinjte viae, the

readied way of relieving the patient is, by carrying off that load as foon

as poilible. For if you endeavour, as molt authors advife, by antacids

and abfurbents, firft to correct the acrimony of the peccant matter, as

they ftile it, before you attempt to expel it, when the cafe is urgent, as

very often happens, it is odds that you never have an opportunity to

make ufe of evacuants. But by unloading the ftomach and bowels
with a puke, which, generally fpeaking, in thefe cafes, operates both
ways, you give immediate relief

;
and what remains may be corrected,

and carried off, by means of theabforbent and purging medicines above
mentioned, in cafe the child has not ftrength fufficicnt to bear the

puke to be repeated; for it often happens, that parents, as well as

nurfes, negledt to call in proper affiftance in time, from the too preva-

lent notion, as I obferved before, that there is little or nothing to be
done for infants; by which means they are fometimes almoft in extre-

mity, when we are firft called to them. But if the child’s ftrength will

bear it, the beft way is to repeat the antimonial wine every five or fix

hours, till the ftools begin vifibly to change for the bet>er, and then

every eight cr ten hours, till they return to their natural colour and
confiftence. The emetic, operating upon the phlegm and bile, gene-

rally makes the child very Tick at firft, but when once that load is

brought up, it feems prefently re ieved and it very fddom happens,

that the repetition of the fame dofe ever makes it fo fick again; where-

fore the dofe muft be increafed from time to time, if the fymptoms do

jiot abate to your wifh. I have feen children fo bad in the watery-

gripes, that they feemed to be falling into convulfions, and the moft

defperate circumftances, who yet were by this method, in a few hours,

reftored to a ftate of fafety; which I am fully affured would not have

happened by the common method of treatment. Sometimes, indeed, a

child who happens to be uncommonly ftrong, whofe ftomach and bo wels,

ftimulated by their acrid contents, have emptied themfelves pretty tho-

roughly, will then receive confiderable benefit from the antacid and

abforbent medicines, and efpecially from the chalk julep. But to throw

in thefe medicines before the bowels are in a good meafure freed from

their ftimulating load, is counteracting nature, inftead of affifting her,

and allows the difeafe to gain ground unobferved, wiiile, in the mean
time, the child grows gradually weaker, and at laft has not ftrength to

bear the neceffary evacuations. By means of the laft mentioned antacid

and abforbent medicines, together with aftringents, given by the

mouth, and likewife in the form of glyfters, 1 have frequently feen the

loofenefs checked for fame time, but then the feverifh fymptoms have

increafed, and the purging returning with double violence, has quickly

Z z 2 carried
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carried off the patient. But ever fince I have pra&ifed this method of

treating thefe complaints of the bowels by repeated puk.es, I have fel-

<iom had occafion to give any thing elfe, except, when the child has

been griped and reitlefs after the firft paffages were cleanied, a gentle

paregoric, fuch a dram of the fyr. papav. rheados, in a iarge fpoonful

of the fennel, or weak cinnamon water; repeated every three or four

hours, till reft is procured.

When the ftools fmelt very four, were curdled, or green, I have

lately given three or four drops of the lixivium tartari, with the eme-
tic; and afterwards, between wniles, the fame quantity in a little wa-
ter, fweetened with fugar, or fyrup, with very good fuctefs. When
the milk is apt to curdle on the ftomach, this medicine is particularly

ufeful, and, as far as i have feen, it is perfectly harmlefs.

As fome children are very liable to have returns of thefe complaints

for the firft two or three months, the fame method mu ft be repeated oc-

cafionaliy. But here I muft mentiort again, what I faid before in the

cure of inward fits, and of the thrufh, that the antimonial pukes are

the beft in thefe cafes alfo; as they operate molt effediuJly upon the

phlegm and bile, and gen rally evacuate both ways. Befides, vvhetner

by carrying off the acrid bile, or by fome other power, they certainly

contribute to abate the fever ; which is a conftant and dangerous at-

tendant of thefe diforders, when violent; and I am afraid iuch tender

patients would not bear bleeding.

The antimonial emetics (viz. the antimonial wine, or a very weak *

folution of the emetic tartar, which may be given as fafely as the

other if properly dofed) have likewile this advantage, that, not being

naufeous, they are eafily fwallowed, and ftay Ion;;er upon the ftomach

than the ipecacuanha, which can hardly be forced down in any prepa-

ration ; and when it gets down, it fcjys too ihort a while^to produce

any confiderable effedt. An 1 this reminds me of a circumftance ne-

ceflary to be mentioned, which is, that when the watery-gripes are

attended with a vomiting, which is often the cafe, the puke fhould he

given in fmall quantities, frequently repeated, ail the ftomach is well

cleanfed.

* Note. The folution T commonly ufe is, one grain of emetic tartar, diffalved in

three ounces of water, ai d l'weetened with a little fyrup. Of this folution, a large tea-

fpoonfel contains ore dra n by meafurc, or a 24th part of a grain of the tartar emetic
j

a

middling tta-fpoooful contains two fc it pies of the lolution, or a 36th part of a grata of

the tartar; and a irral! tea-fpoonful, fuch a? the poor people commonly ufe, contains

half a dram of the Solution, or a 4SC. part or a grain of the tartar, l'o very young in-

fants J give a fraail tea fp >onful
;

to one of a month or fix w-.ek.sold, a middling one;

and to one of t wo months, or fo, a large one; and fa on, repeating it in the lame man-

ner as the antimonial wine. Regard muft likewile be had 10 the ftrength as well as the

age of the infant..

N. B. The folution fhould not be kepr above three or four davs, becaufe by Handing

longer, the tarta leparates from the menftruum, and flicks to the fide of the phial, where-

by the medicine is weakened. It "is perhaps owing to a fitmlar reafon, that the antimonial

wine is lojnd to be uncertain in its operation : tor if it is long kept, and the bottle is not

(haken r.ow and then, part of the crocus feparates from the wine, whereby it is necefla-

rily rendered weaker in its quality.

!j - They



They are likewife endued with an anodyne quality, which makes
them ftill more ufeful in many of the complaints incident to young in-

fants; and every body knows they promote infenfible perfpiration, the

}
obftru&ion of which is a fource of a great many difeafes. It is a com-
mon thing for a child to fall afleep after the operation of a puke of this

l, kind, and the deep thus procured is always refrcfhing, and never
unkindly, or dangerous, as is that fomeiimes which is effe&ed by

j, opiates, though of the gentlcft lort. For we meet with inftances

amongft grown perfons themfelves, where even gentle opiates have
very difagreeable cffedts ; and inftead of inducing deep, occafion reft-

lell'nefs and rambling, nay in fome conftitutions a total pervigilium.

In this method 1 have, for upwards of five years, treated thefe

complaints of children: and with fuch fuccefs, that I can freely recom-

I mend it to others. But at the fame time, I am not fo fang nine as to

confider it as infallible, being certain that it fometimes mud: fail, in the

fame manner as does the bark in the cure of intermijttents*, I fhall

ment on one cafe which I met with a little before I fell upon this me-
1 thod, wherein probably it would not have fucceeded; and as more of

I drat kind may now and then occur, it may be of ufe to give a fhort ac-

» count of it.

A boy, about fix months old, was feized with a vomiting, and

|

Paging', attended with fome degree of fever, great inquietude, and he

feemed to be threatened with convuifions. What he vomited was

If chiefly the milk which he had fucked ; his {tools at firft were green ith,

but foon turned watery, and fo continued to the la ft. He had been ill

fix days before I law him. I ordered him firft a tew grains of the pow-
der of ipecacuanha, which was no fooner fwallowed, than it came up

I. again. After this he had the chalk julep, and ftarch glyfters, with a

I! few drops of the tinctura thebaica, which relieved him from time to

time; but tire fymptoms ftill returning with great violence, he died.

Upon opening hie body, I found the ftomach, and the whole in-

teftinal canal, from the pylorus to the anus, perfectly empty, which in

; fome meafure accounted lor one fymptom during the latter part of his

i illn.fs; which was, that his navel feemed almoft fbrunk into his back.

The vomiting and purging had lafted ten days, which is much longer

than the common watery-gripes ever do. I here were no figns of in-

flammation any where in the ftomach or inteftines, and the liver, fpleen,

and pancreas, were all of the natural fize and appearance. I was not

a little furprized to fee ai thefe parts look fo well, and was juft going

to finith my enquiry, when I obferved, that the right kidney was larger

than natural, and of a more livid colour. I therefore took it out, and

cut through the convex fide of it into the pelvis, which I found almoft

full of gravel, fome of which was concreted, and had taken the form

* I have ufed the fame medicine for feveral years pah with no lefs fuccefs in continual

fevers in children, as alfo in thole of the remitting and intermitting kind
;
mii h me the

pleafnre to find that lome eminent practitioners have adopted the lame metnod, and

found it very fuccelslul,

i Of
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of that part of the pelvis where it was lodged. The kidney itfclf bore
the marks of an inflammation, and that I fiippofe had occafioned the

whole complaint, by bringing on the fever, and affecting the neigh-

bouring vifeera. The left kidney was not fwelled, nor did it feem to

have been inflamed, though it iikewife contained gravel, but in a

fmaller quantity.

Now here was a cafe where the above method could r.ot fucceed,

(unlefs from the febrifuge quality of the medicine) nor perhaps any
other; but it is probable it iuftaiices of this kind very feldoin occur

in fuch young patients. If I hail fufpedted gravel, I ftiould have tried

the femicupium; but as he never had any fteppage :n making water all

the time, I had no fufpicion of the real caufe of the Jit ale. Upon
afking the child’s mother if her hufband or hcrfelf were fubjedb to the

graw!,.fbe told me fhe was, and had bred the child with it, as fhc ex-

prefled hetfelf.

1 have lately mot with another ir.ftancc, in a child about fix months
old, where the watery-gripes f emed to be owing to gravel. The child

was very feverifh, and a good deal of gravel was oblcrved on one of the

clouts, which nude me l'ufptdl that the complaint might arife chiefly

from that caufe; wherefore I ordered the femicupiurr, which gave him
quick relief, and by means of that, together wnn a gentle anodyne

draught, two or three times repeated, he foon recovered, without the

help of any other medicine. The father of this child was fubjedt to

the gravel.

In a cafe of the watery-gripes, wherein it was tried three years ago,

it did not prove effectual, though for twa or three days at the fir ft the

child feemed to be the better for it. But upon examining the body,

after death, it appeared, that, as far as we could judge, tiie cafe was
really incurable. The body was opened by Dr. Hunter, who, upon

handling the ftomach gently, found the coats of it give way, as if they

had been reduced by maceration to almoit a gelatinous coniiftence, and

the fmall guts, their whole length, were in the fame tender condition,

In the mean time, there was no appearance, either of inflammation or

mortification, and the fmell was lefs ofFenfive than is ulual in dead fub-

je<fts. The texture of the great inteftines feemed fufficiently firm, and

the reft of tiie abdominal vifeera had all the natural appearance. I

think it will be allowed, that its not fuccceding in this cafe could bring

no dtfgr. ee upon the medicine; the tender ftate of the ftomach and fmall

inteftrnes being fuliicient to prevent the fuccefs of any medicine what-

ever.

In a child about three weeks old, that died of the watery-gripes, and

which I opened lately, I found moil of the ftomach, towards the upper

orifice, and almoft the whole fundus, in the fame tender ftate with that

of the child juft now mentioned. But towards the pylorus, the ftruc-

ture was firm enough, as Iikewife that of the inteftines, both fmall and

great. 'I lie ftomach was quite diftended with curdled milk, and

victuals with which tiie nurfe had crammed the child, mixed Iikewife

' with

|
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with Tome of the chalk julep, but the whole inteftines were remark-
ably empty. There was no morbid appearances to be obferved any
where but in the ftomach, and this vifcus being fo full, while the in-

teftines were fo empty, it looked as if the difeafe had been chiefly ow-
ing to afpafm in the pylorus, which prevented the contents of the fto-

mach from paffing into the duodenum. Perhaps cafes of this kind are

more frequent than is commonly imagined; and it might probably be
owing to the tender ftate of the ftomach, that the antimonial foluticn

which was given the child had but very little effect; and 1 have com-
monly obferved, that when vomiting or purging medicines, given to

infants in a fufftcient quantity, have not the dual effect, it is a very

bad fign. What is remarkable, this was the third child (and they have
never had any more) which tne parents have loft at the fame age, and

in the fame difeafe. And this was likewife the cafe in the family where
the other died. The extremities of both felt very cold, except when
kept warm by art. Tne face likewife felt cold, and looked very pale,

pinched, and uiftreffed.

I come now to the article of Convulsions, which I diftinguifhed

before into two forts, viz. the fymptomatic (or thofe which are owing
to a ftimulus, communicated to the nerves by an irritation in the fto-

mach or bowels, or the gums in time of teething, &c. which are by
much the mod frequent) and the idiopathic, in which the brain is pri-

marily affected. As for die firft, whatever removes the ftimulus above-

mentioned, or, in other words, whatever clears the bowels of their acrid

contents, or renders thefe contents mild and inoffenfive, will of courfe

cure the convulfions. Wherefore, if the child is coftive, the beft way
is to begin with a glyfter, and afterwards give a puke, which muft be

repeated occafionally, and the belly kept open between whiles with the

magnefia, or fmall quantities of rhubarb, mixed .with abforberits.

Sometimes they are owing to the ftriking in of a rath, or to a fudden

flopping of that difeharge behind the ears, which is fo falutary to in-

fants, from the child’s having catcbcd cold; in both which cafes the

bowels are commonly affected, and muft be particularly regarded, in

the manner juft now recommended. But, befides, it will be neceftary

, to apply a blifter between the fhculders, or behind the ears. The
warm bath too is fometimes of great fervice here.

By attentively obferving the above circumftances and diredlions, the

fymptomatic convulfions, if taken in time, may frequently be cured.

But the idiopathic are much harder to manage. It is, however, a great

lappinefs that thefe do not fo often occur. All that i (hall fay of them

'

it prefent is, that I think they may for the mod part be diftinguifhed

Tom the ether fort by the following circumftances. VV hen a child is

eized with convulfions, without having any complaint in the boweis,

ir fymptoms of teething, efpecially ifthey happen before the teeth fhoot

nto the gums, and if the child has had no rath, nor the dilcharge be-

iff.d tne ears dried up, we may reafombly fuppofe them to be idio-

atiiic.

I was
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I was called to a cafe of this Lind about four years ago. A child

about five weeks old, v. ry healthy and thriving front the birth, was
ftiddenly feized witn convulfions. He had no c >n .plaint in his bowels;

however the nurfe gave him a glyfter. it confined only of broth and

oil, and operated but once; if it had been ftrongtr, perhaps it might

have had a better effedft. The child was taken ill about five in the af-

ternoon, but they deferred lending for me till eight o’clock next morn-

ing, when he was juft a dying. Now, as the child had always been

remarkably well in his bowels, and, even after he was feized with fits,

had no ficknefs, nor purging, nor fweiling in the belly, and was too

young for teething, L referred tins cafe of convulfions to the idiopathic^

Upon enquiring of the mother, who fuckk-d him, wr.ethcr llte knew of

any thing that could ailtdl the child fo fuddenly, and in fo violent a

manner, flic told me that the evening before Ihe had been furprized

and overjoyed at the unexpected arrival of her hufband, who had been :

;

abfent for leveral months, and that llte apprehended this incident might

have had a bad eft'edt upon her milk. Perhaps fharp glyfters, the le-

micupium, blithering the legs or feet, or behind the ears, to procure

a difeharge there, may be of uie in fuch cafes. But this is only con- *

jedlure; and until I can recommend a fuccel'sful way of treating them

from experience, I fhail fay no more about them.

Thus much concerning the difeafes molt incident and fatal to infants,

during the firlt few montns after the birth, viz. inward fits, the thrufh,

lool’e, four, curdled, or green flock, the watery-gripes, and convulfions.
j j

I come next to Teething, which, in the fame manner as was ob-

ferved on convulfions, is find to carry oft’ a much greater number of

children than it adtually does ; for almolt all children that die while they

are about teeth, are faid to die of teething. Children who are feized

fuddenly with ftrong convulfions, which quickly carry them off w’hile

they are cutting their teeth, may often be faid to die of teething; but

|

tve cannot be lure that this is al avs the cafe neither, as there are in-

ftances of the fame kind of convulfions occurring both before and after

the ufual time; of cutting the teeth: witnefs the cafe of the boy above-'

mentioned. But except in fuch cafes, which feldom happen, teething-

of itfeif, is not properly a difeafe; becaufe though many children

die while they are breeding and cutting their teeth, yet there are

leveral who breed ana cut them without any bad lymptom. Dr
Cadogan, in his ingenious Eflay upon Nurfing, &c. p. 31, make:

the following reflections :
w Breeding teeth has been thought tt

“ be, and is, fatal, to many children; but 1 am confident this i:

*l not from nature ; for it is no difeafe, or we could not be well ii

11 health till one or two and twenty, or later. Teeth are breeding th<

<c greateft part of that time, and it is my opinion the laft teeth giv<

“ more pain than the firft, as the bones and gums they are to pierce

u are grown more firm and hard. But whatever fever, fits, or othe

“ dangerous fyinptoms, feein to attend this operation of nature, health
J y

w children have ionictimes bred their teeth without any fuch bad acci

** dents
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*' dents ; which ought to incline us to fufpedl the evil not to be natural,
“ but rather the efrecft of too great a fulnefs, or the corrupt humours
K of the body put into agitation by the fiimulating pain the tooth caufes
“ in breaking its way out. This, I believe, never happens without
“ fome pain, and pofiibly a little fever; but if the blood and juices be
“ perft'tly fweet and good, and there be not too great a redundancy
“ of them, both vv.ll be but flight, and pafs off imperceptibly without
“ any bad confequence whatever,”

Thus we fee it is the Doctor’s opinion, that the dangers which at-

tend teething are owing to too great a fulnefs, or the corrupt humours
of the body being put into agitation by the flimulating pain the tooth

caufes in breaking its way out. But, whether there is too great a

fulnefs, or the humours are corrupted, proper evacu itions muff be of

the greateff fervice
; and in general we find, that children who drivel

plentifully, and are loofe in their body, while they are about teeth, cut

them the eafieff. Whenever therefore it happens, either from the child’s

i having got a cold, or from fome error in diet, or accidentally catching

a fever, that thefe evacuations are fropt, we muff endeavour to reftors

f them as foon as pofiible. For this purpofe the beft way, if the child

is coftive, is to open the body with a glyfter, or a gentle dofe of phy-

fic, if the cafe be not urgent, and afterwards give a puke ; repeating it

as occafion requires. T his method I have tried feveral times with

fuccefs, and even when there was a fever attending the teething.

P Towards the end of Auguft and the beginning of September 1766,
! a fever was frequent at Hampftead amongft children

;
and as feveral of

I 1 them happened to be about teething at the time, the diftemper was
looked upon by fome as entirely owing to that caufe. But whether it

|,
was properly what they call a teething fever or not, to thofe who cut

teeth during the time of it, it was certainly as bad ; and would, no

doubt, have .been confidered as fuch, if they had died of it. The fever

was at firft very high, but in all of them, after a day or two, it re-

; mitted; that is, it grew fenfibly worfe in the evening, and better to-

|
wards morning; and in fome few, after having lafted in this ihape

about a week, it cime to an intermillion. Moft of thefe children

jj were threatened with fits, and fome had flight convuliions. As none of

thofe whom 1 had the care of were coftive, but moft of them inclined

the other way, and fome had a purging, I puked them all as foon as I

was called, which feemed to have a good effect. Afterwards I gave

them fmalt alterative dofes of the antimonial wine, or of a very weak

folution of the emetic tartar, with, or without, the pulvis e chelis, ac-

cording to the ftate of the bowels, made up into a mixture ; a dofe

of which was to be taken every four, five, or fix hours, as the vio-

lence of the fymptoms, and the age or ftrength of the patient required;

and they all recovered. Even where the fever intermitted they alfo

got well, by purfuing the fame method; only every now and then, ac-

cording as the child could bear, I increafed the dofe of the alterative fo

I Vol. II. 3 A as
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as to make it puke a little, in which operation it always difcharged
j

more or lefs bile.

But I mud: not difrnifs this fubjecl without obferving, that when the
1

fever runs high, and the teeth are near cutting, efpecially the grinders,

which, on account of their bluntnefs, do not pierce the gum fo readily,

it will be proper to ufe the fleem. This I have fometimes feen give

immediate relief, but have often been diiappointed. However, in the ji

above circumftances, if the child is convull'ed, and the jaw not locked, ji.

it is certainly right to try it.

Children, while they are about teeth, are frequently fubjeft to various ji.

forts of eruptions, commonly called a Rash. Sometimes it fpreads all t

over them, and appears very much like the itch, Sometimes it is con- M

fined to the head and face, putting on the form of very large fcabs, or m
blotches, a good deal like the frnall-pox, juft after they are turned,

j

Whatever fort it be of, if the child is otherwife well, and not coftive, I

it is perhaps the moft prudent way not to meddle with it. When the jl

face has been much disfigured by it, which has made the parents im-

pat-lent to have fortiethmg done, I have feen very good effects from a

linall blifter, applied between the fhoulders, and kept running for fome

time. But i never durft venture to apply any thing to the fcabs them- ii

fbives f.

They are likewife fubjeft to the rafh foon after they are born, which, I

upon their catching cold, is apt to ftrike in, and fall upon the bowels, I
1

rs I hinted before, occasioning vomitings, green ftools, the watery- ;

gripes, and convulfions. In this cafe, befides the method recommended I

in thefe complaints, I have feen the warm bath of fingular fervice; and
;

very good efteifts from a blifter.

I was fent for a few years ago in a cafe of this kind. A child about

fix weeks old was feized with the watery-gripes from the ftriking in of

a raft). She had been ill upwards of two days before I was called to

her, and when I firft faw her fhe feemed to be juft dying. Her face

was livid and contradfed, her eyes fixed and glazed, and her hands •

clenched with convulfions. As I underftood that her illnefs was owing

to the ftriking in of a rafh, I ordered her to be put into warm water

as loon as poflible, as high as the breaft ; the belly and limbs to be well

rubbed with the hand all the while fhe was in the water. She had not

been in above a few minutes, when a fine glow came upon the coun-
,

tfcnance, the eyes recovered their luftre, and fHe looked about her as if
:

nothing had ailed her. I had her kept in the bath for a quarter of an
;

hour, or longer, after which fhe was wrapt up in warm flannel, and

put to bed, where fhe fweated plentifully, and flept feveral hours. Af->

ter the fweat was over, a blifter was applied between her fhoulders,

and though the raih did not return, fhe very foon got well.

f Lately, I have, in cafes of this kind, given the antimonial wine, by way of altera-

tive, night and morning, and a gentle purge between whiles, once or twice a week, with

very great fuccefs.

Befides
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Befides the difeafes treated of before, there are fome others, fuch as
the Small^Pox, Measles, and Chin-Cough, which, as is too
well known, carry oft' numbers of children. But fmce thefe diftempers,
efpecially the two firff, are more fatal to grown perfons, than to chil-

dren or infants, they cannot prbperly be confidercd as peculiar to child-

hood. However, in the fmall-pox, I have had feveral opportunities of
trying the antimonial folution, both in children and adults

; and in the

beginning of the difeafe, where the ftomach is foul, it has a remark-
able good effect. But when the fever runs high, I always make it a
rule to take away fome blood firfl: ; and if the body is collive, to give
an opening glyfter; or, which is ftill better, a fmall dofe of calomel

over night, and next morning a gentle cooling purge.

I have not had occafion to try it in the Measles, mofc of my pa-

tients in that diftemper lately, having had fo favourable a fort, that they

readily got well in the common method of treating it.

But in the Chin-Cough, I have tried it with very good fuccefs;

and from the experience I have had of it, have reafoti to think, that if it is

given in time, it will often prevent that obftmate complaint from arriving

at fuch a height, or continuing fo long, as it commonly does. In this

difeafe, 1 give the folution once or twice a day, if the child can bear it, in a

fufficient quantity to occafion a retchi ng, and thereby bring up the phlegm,

which children always fvyallow, inftead of fpitting it up. If the cough hap-

pens to be worfe at any particular time of the day, which is fometimes

the cafe, I order it to be given about an hour before the paroxyfm is ex-

pected ; and if it is worfe in the night, about an hour before bed-time.

When the violence of the cough is over, it will be fufficient to give

the medicine once or twice a week, according as the phlegm gathers,

lefs or more ; which can eafily be judged of, not only by the quantity

thrown up during the coughing, but likewife by its rattling in the

throat between the paroxyfms.

In the year 1776, I attended fourteen patients in the Hooping-

Cough, all children but one. Some of them had it to a very fevere

degree; and one child, a little under two years of age, had, at the be-

ginning, a remittent fever, and fits attending tbre Cough. I treated

them in the manner above -mentioned, with the antimonial mixture;

and they all got very well over the difeafe, except one. I his was a

child about two years and a half old, who had been violently feized with

the Hooping-Cough, while at the fame time file was extremely ill of

the mealies. She had been almoft a month ill before I firit faw her;

when file was fent from town to Hampftead, for change of air. She

had been let blood once, but fparingly ; but as file had been ill fo long,

and I found her fo much weakened, I durfl: not venture to repeat it,

though I was forry afterwards I did not ; becaufe, on opening her body,

I found the lungs, efpecially in the back and lower part, had been a

good deal inflamed, but without any appearance of luppuration, or

mortification. She was only fix days under my care; for tne weather

happening to be very cold at that time, with a bleak north-eaff wind,

3 A 2 to
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to which her lodgings were much expofed, and finding her grow weaker
every day, I advifed the parents to take her back to town, where Ihe

died within two or three days afterwards

I had lately an opportunity of uying both the antimonial folution by

way of puke, and vomits compound d of the ipecacuan wine and oxy-

mcl of iquills, in a boy about ei_,ht years old, vvno was ill of the Hoop-
ing Cough : and it plainly appeared to every body about him, that

though the latter clcanfed the ftomach very well of the phlegm, yet it

had not fo good an effect upon the cough as the former, neither did

he perfpire lo plentifully after it.

Both kinds were repeated feveral times, and the event was always in

favour of toe antimonial vomit*.

But, after all, the Hooping-Cough is often a very tedious and obfti-

nate complaint; and even the change of air, fo much celebrated in this

difeafe, though in fome patients it feems to have a remarkable good
effebt, yet to others it affords no Lnfible relief.

The Rickets makes its firlt appearance in childhood; but the ef-

febls of it often continue through life. Though it lays the foundation

of various complaints and deformities, yet not many die of it; and

therefore it cannot be reckoned amongft the fatal difeates of infants.

Indeed the air where I have lived for feveral years paft, being fo very

dry, I have feldcm met with it unlel's amongft children put out to nurfe,

that have been fent out of London with it upon them ;
and w'hen I

have, a few gentle dofes of rhubarb, keeping the child dry and clean,

and rubbing it carefully all over, two or three times a day, together

with the cold bath, have generally removed the complaint in a lbort

time. ^
Worms feldom appear in infancy, that is, before children are wean-

ed, and therefore caimot properly be reckoned amongft the difeales fatal

to infants. However, as they are much more incident to children than

to adults, it may not be improper to take fome notice of them here.

But firft, I cannot help thinking, that worm cafes more rarely occur

than is commonly imagined; for, I am very well allured, that the

common" fymptoms of worms, fuch as picking the nofe, grinding the

teeth in the fleep, ftarting and caling out while afleep, fletping with

the eyes half open, a wan comp! xioh, a (linking breath, pains in the

ftomach and bowels, a want of appetite; or, on the contrary, a per-

petual craving for food, a depraved appetite, 6cc. I fay, I am well

* Since the firft. inftitution of the difpenfary for the infant poor, which was near the

tatter end of April 1769, ! have had a great-number of children in the Hooping-Cough

under iny tare, and have tried various methods with .hem, but have lound none fucceed

fo well as the abovt -menti >; ed. h av, l d n't reco.kct that it has eve tailed, where the

child was otherwife healthy, or had n. t i : too much weakened before the ule of it.

I now commonly order it to be given twice a day, viz at no- n, and at five o"cl ck in the

afternoon, in a fufficient quant tv to bring Up the phlegm by puking. If the child is eollive,

1 give a gentle purgative OLcali nalJy
;

end, in the beginning of the d;fe fe, if he is pretty

ftrong, lang ine, ana muen inclined to be fe.erilh, l order him to be blooded, either at

jhe arm, with the laur.cet, or behind the eais, with leeches,

aflured,
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allured, that all thefe fymptoms are frequently produced from a foulnefs

of the bowels when there are no worms in the cafe. I have good rea-

fon to fay fo, becaufe i have had .lumbers of children with the above
fymptoms under my care, who, by the ufe of proper medicines for

cleanfing and ftrengthening the bowels, have got rid of them all, with-

out ever having been obferved to void one iingle worm; thou h, white
1

• 1
• • • 0

th eir purging medicines were operating, the ftools were carefully in-

Jpeeted.

About three years ago, I was fent for to a boy, between five and
fix years of age, who was ill of a worm-fever, as his parents fufpedied.

He lay very ftupid, his pulfe was low and quick, the tongue very foul,

his breath foetid ; he had no found fleep, but flumbered frequently,

with his eyes half ftiut ; he grinded his teeth often, had inward fits,

and was fometimes threatened with convuluons. Hi urine was of a

duiky yellowifh colour, but without any fediment. His beliy felt very

hot; his ftools were rather coftive, of a dark greenilh caft, a clayey

confiftence, and very ofFenfive to the fmell. He had been ill about a

fortnight before I firft faw him, and was fo low and weaic that he could

not well bear evacuations. However, he had fever..l glyfters with aloes,

and now and then a pill with a few grains of calomel. He lived near a
fortnight after I was called to him, and during that time he voided

three worms. The firft, which came away near threeiweeks after he was
firft taken ill, was about five inches long, of a p.de red colour, and

very much refemhLd a common earth-worm. The other two, which

were voided about two d lys after tne firft, were between two and three

inches long, but very (lender, and of a pale whicith caft. T hefie LemeJ
to be produced from the other; and from their coming away hopes

were conceived, that by purluing the fame metnod more worms might

be expelled, and the child cured. But thefe hopes were fallacious, for

he lived not many days after. I prevailed upon the parents to let the

child be opened, and after examining the itomacn and the whole in-

teftinal canal, with the greateft care poffible, I could not difcover the

leaft appearance of a worm of any kind; but the large inteftines con-

tained a great quantity of a thick, vifcid, clayey, greenlih excrement,

very foetid, of tile fame fort with that which he voided by ftool. And
this, I imagine, was the chief caufe of all his illnefs; for the bowels

themfelves Teemed to be in a found condition.

However, as it is impofible to be certain that children have not

worms, when the fymptoms itrongly indicate them, though they are

not voided, it is certainly right to try whether they have or not; and

as a foulnefs of the ftomach and inteftines frequently occaiions the lame

fymptoms in children as worms do, it feems reafonable to expect, that

the fame fort of remedies fliould be of lervice in both cafes; as indeed

they are. Wherefore, if a child with the above mentioned fymptoms

is coftivc, I give a dofe of calomel at bed-time, from half a grain to

three or four, more or lefs, according to the age and ftrengui of the

little patient, and a gentle purging draught or powder next morning;
" repeating
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repeating them at proper intervals. By this fimple method alone I

have recovered, in a very lliort time, a great many children, who have
j

been thought to be troubled with worms, without one having been ob-
ferved to come away in their ftools ; and others have voided a great

!

;

many, and got well apace. But if he is not coftive, and is licit, or

©pprreflTed at his ftomach, I commonly order an antimonial puke, which 1 1

generally operates both ways, when the ftomach and bowels are foul
$

and I have met with a few inftances where a vomit of this kind has
]

forced away worms by ftool, after repeated purges had been given in

vain.

The laft difeafe I have to take notice of, is the Scrofula, or

King’s Evil, which I believe, for the moft part, begins firft to ap-

pear in childhood, but not always. Like the rickets, it fometimes

proves a fource of bad health through life, but is not very often fatal to it

children. It is generally fuppofed that the pancreas and mefenteric

glands are commonly the firft aft'edted in this diftemper; whence pro-

ceed indigeftion, and pains of the belly, attended with a fwelling and

hardnefs, before the difeafe makes its appearance outwardly. Hence
whatever is of fervice to cleanfe the primae vise, muft be beneficial here, I

efpecially in the beginning ; and to anfwer this intention, I Ihould ex- «

pedt more from the folution above recommended, than from any other

medicine [ know. But as I have not had fufficient opportunities of '<

trying it in ftrumous cafes, I fhall not indulge myfelf in conjectures I

concerning its efficacy in diforders of this kind.

I

I

I

? Rulbs !

*



USEFUL RULES

TO EE OBSERVED IN THE

NURSING OF CHILDREN:

WITH A PARTICULAR VIEW TO THOSE WHO ARE BROUGHT UP

BY HAND.

THOUGH I am no advocate for bringing children up by hand,

as it is called, when they can be properly fuckled
;
yet as fome mothers

for want of health, or fufEcient vigour of conftitution, are not able to

fuckle their infants themfelves, nor willing to commit them to other

: hands for that purpofe: as there are fome whofe nipples are too fmall,

or perhaps fo ill-formed, that the child cannot lay hold of them; and

fome whofe fituation in life will not allow them to perform this duty

:

not to mention, beiides, that there are infants who will not take the

breaft : I thought it might not be impertinent to offer a few directions

about dry-nurfing; for which I reckon myfelf the better qualified, that

I have had fome experience of it in my own family.

But though, as I juft now obferved, I do not advife dry-nurfing of

infants, when they can be properly fuckled, yet I would not have pa-

rents to be dil'couraged from trying it when it becomes requifite, being

firmly perfuaded, that if a child is born pretty ftrong and healthy, it

had better be brought up by hand in the method to b% afterwards ex-

plained, than fuckled by an ailing nurfe, or one that has not a fufficient

quantity of mil/.. For when I talk of a child’s being properly fuckled,

I mean
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I mean by a nurfe who is healthy, fober, good tempered, cleanly, care-

ful, aad has plenty of good miitc. A vet nurfe ought likev ife to have

pretty ltrei'g nerves; for if they are weax, the leaft furprjze has a bad

erT.el upon the milk; or if toe child happens to be fuddenly taken ill,

from the flight and anxiety, the milk, is fometimes quickly dried up,

when perhaps tne poor infant has the moll occafion for it. For this

realon fome mothers, who are very fond of their children, make but

bad wet nuifes, though well enough qualified for it in other refpedts. <

Again, though the child may keep well and thriving, the nurfe may
be taken ill, in which cafe the infant of courfc mult fuffer, and pro-

bably catches the diftemper, if the difeafe is infedlious ;
at leaft it mult

be fuddenly Weaned, perhaps when it is about teething, which may
have fatal effects.

In this cafe you will fay, another nurfe muft be found. But if it is

the mother that fucldes the child, {he will be loth to part with it; and

you muft not be too pofrtive with her, nor tell her the danger fhe and
the child are in, for fear of {hocking her, and thereby increafing the

danger. Beiides, you are not certain the child will take to another

breaft; for fome of them begin very early to know their nurfe, and will

nbt be fuckled by another, without great difficulty. Farther, a good
wet m ;fe is not always readily to be had, efpecially in or near great

cities, where fo* many of them are given to drinking and other

vices; and the worft of them will fall upon means of procuring a good

character from fome hand or other. And hence fome parents, when
the mother cannot fuckle the child herfelf, prefer the bringing it up by

hand, rather than run the rifk of getting a bad wet nurfe. Again, if it

(hould not be the mother, but a wet nurfe that fuckles the child, and is

taken ill, the infant muft ft ill be weaned, and the weaning will be at-

tended with the inconveniencies juft now mentioned.

Every mother whole health and ftrength will permit, and who has

good nipples, ought, for her own fake., to fuckle her infant during the

iirft few' weeks, in older to prevent the milk-fever, inflammations and

fuppurations of the breads; the flrft of which is dangerous, and the

two laft very painful, tedious and difagreeable. For after the la£leal

tubes have been repeatedly emptied by fucking, the milk may be dried

up with mere eal'e and fafety. Befides, the fuckling may agree better

with the mother than ibe expelled ; and finding this to be the cafe, fhe

may be encouraged to continue it. It is true that women who do

fuckle, upon catching cold in their lying-in, or committing fome tref-

pafs in diet or the like, are fometimes fubject to the complaints above-

mentioned, but they are not near fo liable to the milk-fever at leaft as

thofe who do not.

There are two ways of feeding children who are bred up by the

hand; the one is by means of a horn, and the other is with a boat or

fpoon. They both have their advocates; but the latter, in my humble

opinion, is preferable.

The

s

-

?:
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The horn made ufe of for fuckling, is a fmall polifhed cow^ horn,
which will hold about a gill and a half. The fmall end of it is per-
forated, and has a notch round it, to which are faftened two fmall bits

of parchment, fbaped like the tip of the finger of a glove, and fewed
together in fuch a manner, as that the food poured into the horn can be
fucked through between the flitches. This appears to be a very Ample
and ingenious contrivance, and is admired by fome, who look upon it

as a kind of artificial nipple; and it might very well be confidered as
fuch, if we had but the breaft-milk to convey through it. Or if we
could difcover any food of the fame thinnefs with the milk, and as

nourilhing as it is, the horn might ftill anfwer. But as a dlfcovery of
this kind is not to be expedted, and the food which the child fucks

through this artificial nipple mull be thin, in order to pafs between the

flitches, there requires a larger quantity of it to nourifh the child, and
hence its ftomach and bowels are too much relaxed, whereby it is in

danger of falling into the watery-gripes, as was the cafe with two of
mine, which were fed for fome time in that way.

The firft was fuckled by her mother for feven weeks, or thereabouts,

at which time the milk decreafed fo much, that it was found neceffary

to wean her. * During the time that (he fucked, {he was fed in the

night with the horn, and afterwards with it alone, till fhe was feven or

eight months old. But though (he fucked her food very well through

it, yet it did not feem to fatisfy her, which made her often fretful.

She was frequently griped, much troubled with wind, almoft always

loofe in her body, and made a great quantity of urine.

Afterwards, when the horn came to be left off, and fhe was fed wich

the boat, and with thicker victuals, the child became more quiet and

thriving every day.

The next had been fuckled four weeks, when her mother, by catch-

ing cold, was feized with a violent cough, and entirely loft her appe-

tite; for which reafons it was thought proper to wean the child, and

(he was fed with the horn in the fame manner as the other, which had

"be fame effedf, of making her much afflidted with wind, and loofe in

ler body. At laft (he was taken ill of the watery-gripes, which had

ilmoft killed her. However, by changing her diet, feeding her with
• he boat, the ufe of proper medicines, and the affes milk, fhe at laft

r
ecovered, and became very thriving likewife.

The horn having fucceeded fo ill, I made no farther trial of it, and

he laft child I had was fed with the boat. She likewile was fuckled

lmoft four weeks, when her mother was again feized with a violent

ough,and as fhe was not willing to have a wet-nurfe get for the child,

t determined to wean her. But previous to that her food was made

licker, which made her lefs fond of the breaft, and as fhe fed very

1. eartily, fhe never once hankered after it,

Though this was not a ftronger child born than her fifter’S, yet fhe

'as always more healthy and thriving while an infant, and never had

Vql, II. 3 tf the
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the lead tendency to a lcofenefs, which I cannot help afcribing, at lead
j

in part, to her having been fed in a different manner.

Having given my opinion in preferring the boat or fpoon to the horn

in the feeding of children, who are brougnt up by the hand; I come!
next to mention the food which I take to be the fitteft for them, and

|

the proper times for feeding them.

With regard to the firft. While the child is fuckled, I think thei

beft food is crumb of bread boiled in foft water, to the confidence of

what is commonly called pap, or a thin panada. The breau fhould-not

be new baked, and, in general, I think roll is preferable to loaf bread;

becaufe the former is commonly baked with yealt only, whereas the

latter is faid to have allum fometimes mixed with it. But whether it ^

has or not, of this I am certain, that the loaf bread in and near Lon-
>

don, grows very foon Hale, and fo hard, that in a few days after it has

been baked, it becomes not eatable.

This pap fiiould be lwectcned with foft, or Lifbon fugar, unlefs thejl

child is of a lax habit of body, in which cafe the fined loaf fugar fhoult|

be ufed; and in this cafe, too, the pap fhould be made w'ith bifcuit, in- .

dead of roll. It fhould not be made fvveeter than new milk ; for to<

much fugar both palls the appetite, and grows four upon their da
maclis*.

Before the child is weaned, the victuals fhould be made thicker, b'

which means it will become lefs fond of the bread, and confequently, a

was mentioned before, eafier to wean.

If the infant is to be bred up by the hand from the birth, it ought t> 1
(

have new cow’s milk mixed with its victuals as often as poflible, an

now and then fome of it alone to drink. Affes milk will be dill bet

ter, when it can be conveniently had, and the parents can afford it.

If the child (whether it is fuckled at fir ft, or not) is much trouble 1 1

with wind, boil a few' juniper berries, bruiled, or a little ginger, grater

and tied up in a rag, in its pap, and between whiles, give a pap-fpoon,’ -

ful, or fo, of w'eak peppermint-water, or fweet fennel-water. Th I c

will be dill more proper if the child is of a loofe habit of body. Bi I c

if it is codive, it mud be kept open with a little manna, or magnefi; -

mixed with its food from time to time, as occafion requires.

After it is weaned, efpecially after it comes to be ufed to thic c

victuals, it fhould have now and then, by way of drink, between tl -

times of feeding, water in which a piece of upper crud of bread h.
|

it

been boiled, mixed with an equal quantity of new milk when it can 1 g

had ; or when this cannot be had, of boiled milk, fweetened with il eti

very little fugar.

I <H r

* A very ignorant writer in the Political Register obferves upon this pafTage, that the

fhould be no fugar at all put into children’s food
;
and the reafon he gives tor it is, 1

it ihoutd ferment in their ftomaclis. If this fage doftor was as well Ikilled in his j.ijl £-

feffion as one who fets up for a critic in it ought to be, he would certainly have kno 1

that digelfion is really a fermentatory procefs,
' II It

- "
,

Wh w
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When the child comes to be about three or four months old, if the
milk victuals be apt to grow four upon its ftomach, it will be right to
ufe weak broth, either of chicken, veal, or mutton, or beef tea as it is

called, inftead of milk, in its food, or at lead it may be fed with this
once or twice a day.

. About the age of fix months, if the child is cool, and not inclined to
be fat, you may begin to give it at noon, once in two or three days, a
very little bit of the white of the wing of a boiled chicken, minced
very fmall, and mixed up into a kind of pap, with fome of the broth
that the chicken was boiled in, and a good deal of crumb of bread.
But when it is at any time inclined to be feverifh, it mull have no-
thing of this kind.

At this age too, you may begin to give it a little plain light bread-
pudding, now and then, for dinner.

About the fame age, or rather before, that is, as foon as the child
can hold any thing in its hand, the nurfe Ihould every morning give it

a piece of the upper cruft of a loaf, cut in the lhape, and about the
fize, of a large Savoy bifeuit, one end of it dipped in its food, or a little

milk, and put into its mouth, and the other to be held in its hand.
The child will lie and divert itfelf with this, gnaw and fwallow it by
degrees, which will not only help to nouriih it, but bring a greater

quantity of faliva into the mouth, whereby the gums will be foftened,

and at the fame time, by the gentle and repeated fridlion, the cutting

of the teeth will be greatly promoted.

The victuals fhould be made frefh twice a day, that is, morning
and evening, in winter; and three times in fummer, efpecially in hot
weather, and the milk muft never be boiled with the pap, but by itfelf,

and added to the pap every time the child is fed; otherwife it will

curdle, and grow four on the child s ftomach. It can hardly be ne-
cefl’ary to mention, that when new rnilk is made ufe of, it muft not

be boiled at all.

As to the times of feeding infants. While they are very young, there

can be no regular times fixed ; but the few following general rules may
be of fervice. During the firft few weeks that the child fucks, when
it is not brought up bv hand from the birth, if the mother has a
good deal of milk, the infant will require very little feeding

; and that

chiefly in the night, in cafe it fhould be wakeful ; that the mother’s-

reft may not be broke by fuckling it. But when it comes to be wean-
ed, it muft be fed chiefly in the day-time, and put into the habit of
fleeping during the night as foon as poflible. At firft it fhould be fed

frequently, and only a little at a time: for cramming can never be of

fervice, but hurtful. I wifh nurfes would obferve this more than they

commonly do, and make it a general rule, never to force victuals down
a child’s throat when it refufes them. I have very often obferved

nurfes guilty of this error, and told them the abfurdity of it, fometimes

to little purpofe. But ftill it is a circumftance very well worth mind-

3 B 2 ing;
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ing; otherwife both the appetite and digeftion of the child may in time
be much hurt, by the ftomach’s being repeatedly overcharged.

After a child has farted for a good while, or has had a long deep, it

is right to offer it food, and if it is hungry, there is no fort of quef-

tion but it will take it
;
the only thing to be remembered in this cafe,

is not to give it too much. If it refufes to feed, by no means urge
it, but amufe and give it exercilj*, till the appetite returns.

If the infant is not l'uckled at all, it muff be ufed from the birth to

feed chiefly in the day, fo that its flcep may not be difturbed in the

night.

The following method will greatly contribute towards a child’s

refting in the night, and though it may appear ftrange at firft to per-

fons who never heard of it before, yet as I have feen it pradlifed with

fuccefs, I can therefore recommend it. And that is, for the nurfe, the

laft thing fhe does before (he goes to bed, about ten or eleven o’clock,

to take up the child, even if it is afleep, open it before the fire, turn

it dry, as the nurfes term it, and feed it. The opening it before the

fire, &c. roufes a child fufficicntly out of its deep to make it receive

nourifhment; but at the fame time dirturbs its reft fo little, that it fre-

quently does not open its eyes the whole time it is feeding. I have

feen, oftencr than once, a child taken up in a found deep, eat a hearty

mefs of vi£iuals, and afterwards break wind two or three times, then

put into bed again, without opening its eyes. The mouth was opened

readily enough whenever the boat was put to its lips till the appetite

wras fatisfied, and no longer. I fancy moft children might be foon

brought to this by not feeding them from fix or feven o’clock in the

evening, till the above-mentioned time; and the method here adviled is

attended with this great advantage, that if they are fed about this time,

they feldom want any thing till about five, fix, or fometimes feven

o’clock in the morning.

As to cloathing. They fliould have nothing tight about them, and as

few pins as podible fhould be ufed. They ought to be kept rather

warm, efpecially in cold weather, for the firft three or four months;

becaufe till they arrive at that age, they eafily catch cold, w'hich either

makes them feverifh, or throws them into convulfions, or the watery-

gripes.

On this account, too, nurfes ought to be very careful to keep the infants

dry; for by foaking long in wet cloaths, they are very apt to catch

cold ;
and befides it is very weakening and unwholefome in every re-

fpeft.

For this reafen alfo, whenever the child is turned dry, the cloths

which are out to it fhould be very well dried and aired. I am afraid

this circumftance is not always fufliciently attended to, though it is

certainly a very material one; as every body knows the pernicious

effects of putting on damp linen, or lying in ill-aired Iheets.

Thefe directions ought to be ftill more carefully attended to, when-

ever the child happens to be loofe in its body ; in which cafe the clouts,

as
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as foon as they are taken off, ought to be put away at a diftance from
the child; or, if the ftools are very foetid, quite out of the room; as

being not only offenfive, but unwholefome to the infant.

But though I would by all means advife the keeping of infants as

dry and clean as pofitble, through the day, yet I think it better not to
open them in the night, if it can be avoided, for fear of giving them
cold, and difturbing their reff. In cafe of a purging, it becomes ne-

ceffary to open them, in order to turn them dry, in the night, as well

as the day; but then there ought to be a fire kept in the room all

night.

If the obfervation holds good, that very few children belonging to

people of fortune die in their infancy, I imagine it muff be owing to

their having more convenient nurferies, and greater care taken of them
in the above-mentioned refpedts ; the extraordinary encouragement

given to the nurfes, making it their intereft to give the children dili-

gent attendance.

The keeping of infants warm, fo as to preferve them from catching

cold during the few firft months, is of fo much confequence with re-

gard to their future health and thriving, that the greateft care Ihould

be taken in this point. And this makes me imagine that, if the Found-
ling Holpital were to be made a kind of nurfery for children till they

came to be four or five months old (it would be ftill better if they could

be kept in till the age of nine or twelve months) more lives might be

faved by that inftitution, than perhaps there are at prefent. For to

fend new-born infants to fuch cold houfes, as the nurfes in the country

that take in fuch children generally live in, urtlefs the nurfes are ex-

tremely careful indeed, is for the moft part fending them to an untimely

:

grave ;
efpecially if the place be fituated at any confiderable diffance,

and the weather happens to be cold.

In the hofpital they would not only have warmer apartments, but the

|

nurfes, being under the immediate infpection of proper matrons, would

be obliged to be more careful of their charge; and when the children

came to be nine months, or a year old, that is, paft the age when they

commonly leave off clouts, they might be fent into the country at

much lefs hazard of their lives; both from their having more ftrength

to bear the cold they may be expofed to, and likewife from their being

kfs liable to differ from the careleflncfs of the nurfes in neglecting to

keep them dry.

Gonbdering how well the Foundling Hofpital is fituated, the above-

mentioned advantages might, in my humble opinion, do more than

coinpenfate the difference of the air between that and farther in the

country.

But all this by the bye. I come next to confider the article of

Sleep.

Every body knows, that the younger children are, provided they

are well, the more they are inclined to deep. The infant having lain

lo long dormant in its mother’s womb, it requires a good while after

ft
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it is born, for the habit to wear off; and, in general, the more it fleepS at

fn It, .tie better, if it is but aright deep, and not the inward fits, deferibedin

the piecedir.g pages. But as, in order to prevent thefe, it ought to be
'

dandled and patted, to make itbreak wind always after fucking orfeeding,

fo this exercife ought to be continued longer at a time, and moie fre-

quently repeated, toroufe the child, by degrees, out of this deepy ha-

bit, efpecially after you begin to ufe it to thick victuals.

Some infants are more wakeful in the night, than in the day, which

is hurtful to themfelves, and irkfome to thofe about them; and there- i

fore they ougnt to be broke of it as foon as pollible. The fafeft and <

mod: natural vva) of attaining this end is, by keeping them awake as

much as you can throughout the day, and feeding them pretty plenti-

fully about ten or eleven at night. As to opiates, in this cafe, I reckon
;

them very pernici >us, though f am afraid fome carelefs nurfes ufe too

much freedom with them, by giving them to children in the day as well

as the night, in order to keep them quiet, and prevent their difturbing

them in their bufinefs.

I believe it may be taken for granted, that children who are ufed to

a cradle in the day, are the more fubjedt to be wakeful in the night;

which is one reafon why I would prefer the bed to the cradle for in-

fants. The rocking of the cradle, together with the nurfe’s drowfy

fong, difpofes them indeed to deep, but then they fometimes get into

fuch a habit, that it is with great difficulty they can be made to deep

withou: thofe aids. Befides, as moll children, when they ar& well,

can be lulled to deep almofl at any time by the motion of the cradle

and ringing, fome nurfes are apt to take the advantage of this, and flu-

dying their own cafe more than the health of the infant, they lay it

down to deep immediately after feeding, inflead of diverting and giv-

ing it exercife as much as poffibie in the day, both to help to digefl

its food, und to make it reft the better at night. For when 1 faid, the

more an infant deeps, the better, provided it is but a right deep, I

meant only during the firft few weeks, till it gathers ftrength to bear

a little proper exercife. Add to all this, I do not think they are laid

fo warm and comfortable, nor fo much at their eafe, in a cradle, as in

a bed
; and the rocking of the former is apt to gather a good deal of

wind, which in cold weather mult fometimes be hurtful to the infant.

If you intend not to make ufe of the cradle, the child ought not to be

jolted on the knee or lap, which is frequently practifed by nurfes who

attend lying-in women, when their young charge happens to be at any

time refliefs.
_

I]
:

This naturally leads me to the fubicct of Exercife, which is the next .

thing I {ball confider in the nu.fing of children.

Infants, however thriving they may be, for die firft few months n

after they are born, have not ftrength ro ufe any exercife themfelves

except that of crying, when they are hungry or in pain, and kicking

and pulling up their feet when they are griped ;
both which muft be

looked upon rather as fymptoms of diihefs, than falutary exercifes>
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Upon their nurfes, therefore, they mu ft depend at firft, for proper ex-
ercife ;

and next to fuckiing or feeding them, and keeping them dry
and clean, as has already been directed, there is nothing to conducive
to their thriving as this.

The firft exercife I (hall mention proper for infants, is dandling,

which is certainly of fervice to divert them, and keep Mem awake;
but then it fhould be done very gently for a good while at firft and
never with a jerk. Neither fhould they be hoifted up high in the air

between the hands, as fome people heedlefsly do; for they begin very

early to be fufceptible of fear, much fooner than p-rfons not accuftomed

to them would imagine. It is true they may be brought to bear pretty

hearty fh. king, Twinging, and even jolting, by degrees; and all this

is off rv ice, when they have ftrength to undergo it; nay, hen the child

bears it well, we reckon it a good lign that it is thriving, and has been
well nurfed ; but it fhould be done very gradually, and not attempted

too foon. I have feen an infant almoft thrown into fits, from a hidden

fwing given to it by one not ufcd to young children. And how often

do we. fee them fh.rt violently, and fall a crying, if there happen to

be any fharp hidden noife made near them, in confequence of the

weaknefs and fenfibility of tneir nerves ?

But the moft ufeful exercife for very young infants, is rubbing with

the hand; which cannot be too often repeated, nor continued too long

at a time. They fhould be well rubbed all over, before the fire, twice

a day at leaft, that is, morning and evening, when they are dreffed

and undrefi'ed; and the rubbing fhould be repeated from the loins down-
wards, every time they are turned dry, unlefs they have a purging,

when it might fatigue them too much to have it clone fo often.
r,

'here

is nothing that infants in general feem more delighted witn than this

exercife, and it were to be wifhed, that the nurfes would indulge them
more in it. It will frequently make them quiet when nothing elfe will;

and it is not only very pleafing to them, but conduces greatly to make
them thrive, and to prevent their catching cold, by promoting a free

circulation and perfpiration lik^wife: Providence having kindly con-

nected the agree .ble fenfation and the benefit.

Another good prefervative againft their catching cold is, for the

nurfe, every morning when fhe drelles the child, having firft of all well

rubbed it, to wafh its back, loins, groins, and between its thighs, as

alfo its limbs ali over, with cold water, and afterwards to dry them

carefully. The head and behind the ears, the neck, arms and hands,

fhould be wafhed in the fame manner and dried. If fhe obferves that

the fkin feems any whe r e to be chafed, after dabbling the part very well

with cold water, and drying it gently with a fine cloth, let her apply,

fome common powder to it, by means of a foft puff. But if much
galied, from the heat, and fharpnefs of the urine, which will fome-

times happen about the time of teething, efpecially to fat children, lhe

mull take fome fuller’s earth, diffolved in a fufficient quantity of hot

water; let it ftand till it is cold, and rub it gently upon the parts galled,

once
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once or twice a day. It is a very common thing to make ufe of eeruls

in this cafe; but as lead, in whatever fhape you ufe it, is fuppofed to

be hurtful to the nerves, and the other anfwers the purpofe altogether as

well, without any danger attending it, I would therefore prefer it.

In moft infants, fooner or later, there is a difcharge from behind the

ears, which at firft oozes out in the form of fweat, or of a very thin

lymph, and afterwards increafes in quantity, becomes of a thicker con-

fiftence, and fometimes very acrid, fo as to gall the neighbouring parts,

and be very troublefome, efpecially at the time of teething.

When this difcharge is moderate, it fhould rather be encouraged

than checked; and it will be fufficicnt for the nurfe, every morning,

to wa(h and clean the part well with cold water, and afterwards to rub

it pretty hard with a dry cloth. But if the difcharge is too plentiful,

a bit of finged linen rag, fuch as the nurfes commonly ufe for this

purpofe, will be fufficient to reftrain it; for I do not think it fafe to

dry it up, or even to check it too haftily.

Thefe are the moft material rules that occur to me to be obferved

in dry-nurfing : and it is obvious that moft of them are equally appli-

cable to the management of children upon the breaft.

Index
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INDEX, or SYLLABUS
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SYMPTOMS.

A

Symptoms. Diseases.

ABDOMEN, flatulency of— Spitting of blood; the piles,

intolerable piercing pain in—Dry belly-ach.

Inflation of in children; puffed up much, and fometimes con-

tracted, from— Corrupted milk.

Pain burning in, with a fever—Inflammation of the inteftines.

Pain in the middle of, about the navel—Inflammation of the

fmall guts.

Swelling of the—Empyema; vegetable poifon.

Swelling of in children—Rickets.

Swelling by little and little—The dropfy afcites.

Swelled greatly— Flatulent or windy colic.

Vifcera of the Abdomen comprdled—Inflammation of the

liver; paraphrenitis.

Abortion, liablencfs to—Fluor albus, or whites.

Abcess of the womb—Lues Venerea, or French pox.

Actions and Looks, wildnefs of—Phrenzy.

Air, cold, afcenJing from the extreme parts of the brain—Epilepfy,

or falling-ficknefs.

cold afcending along the fpinal marrow and neck precedes the—
Epilepfy; bt. Vitus’s dance,

feeming to beat— St. Vitus’s dance.

Alimints not well digested—Hypochondriac pnfiion.

palling through toe body unchanged—Lientery,

Ankles, fwelling of, and face—Dropfy anafarca.

Anus, a conftrihtion of-—Ifchury, or fuppreflion of urine.

falling of—Dyfentery, or bloody flux; Hone in the bladder,

falling down of, in old and weak perfons—Piles,

great itching of—Worms.

tubercles about, with blind piles—Hypochondriac paflion.

weight, fenle of about die Anus, extending to the peritonaeum—

>

Piles.

Anxiety—Cardialgia, caufus, jaundice, rhcuma'dfin.

in cliildrer.—Corrupted milk.

3 c Anxiety
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Symptoms. Diseases.
Anxiety, cruel inexpreflibly—Poifon by arfenic.

and dcje&ion with fighing—Nervous fever; miliary fever,

great—Yellow fever of the Weft-Indies.

inexpreflible towards the evening—Phthifis, or confumption of

the lungs.

incredible, afFedfing the heart—Polypus in the heart,

and inquietude—Inflammation of the inteftincs; peripneumony.
and weakn.efs about the heart—Overflowing of the menfes.

Apoplexy, flight—Hyfteric pafficn.

fometimes fucceeds the-—Stoppage of an ufual haemorrhage.

Appetite, decayed fometimes, at others ftrcng Hypochondriac
paflion.

for chalk, coals, lime, Sic.— Chlorofis, or green ficknefs.

depraved—Diarrhoea, or loofenel's.

falfe— Catarrhal fever; melancholy,

enormous—Bulimus, or canine hunger.

lofs of—Empyema, head-ach, inflammation in the bladder, mea^
lies, rheumatifm; continual fever,

loft totally—Malignant or fpotted fever.

lofs of, with difficulty of hearing, and internal pulfation of the

veflels, without a fever—Madnefs.

unnaturally -voracious—Approach of the gout,

for unulual things—Fregnancy.

wont of, or weak—American poifon, confumption from abfceflts

and ulcers, empyema, fiuor albus, malignant fever, nervous

confumption, fuppreffton of the menfes.

Arms, numbnefs of—Inveterate afthma.

Arms and Legs, a contradlion of— Cholera morbus, or vomiting and

loofenefs.

Arteries adjacent to the eye, a ftrong pulfatiQn of; heat, redncfs,

and diftenfion of—Bleeding at the nof.-,

temporal, a \ iolcnt beating of—Yellow fever of the Weft-Indies,

temporal, throbbing much, with a ftrong vibration of the carotid,

arteries— Malignant or fpotted fever.

Aspect, grim—Phrenzy.

Atrophy—Immoderate flux of the menfes; frurvv.

Asthma, fometimes fupervenes to a— buppremon of the menfes.

Aurium Tinnitus, troubldbme, foreruns an— Apoplexy,

accompanies the—French pox, malignant fever.

B

Back, a pricking pain in— Miliary fever.

Back and Loins, pain of—Moft fevers, yellow fever; precedes an

uterine haemorrhage, and bleeding piles.
1

pain in, and head, violent— Small pox, yellow fever.

Back
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Symptoms. Diseases.
Back, pain of, with wearinefs and forerefs of the limbs

; as alfo a great

heat and load at the pit of the ftomach—Malignant fever,

pain in the fpine of—Fluor albus, or whites,

pain about the firft vertebra of—Tertian ague,

pain violent in the fpine of the 'back, loins, umbilical region,

and epigaftrum—Colic of the damnonii.

Barrenness, or fubjedt to abortion—French pox, or lues venerea.

Bed, lying in it in a diforderly and irregular manner—Malignant or
fpotted fever.

Belching very acid— Hypochondriac pafiion.

Belly, conftipation ®f—Gravel or (lone.

of children, fwelled and hard—Atrophy, heiftic, rickets,

murmuring noife in—Epilepfy, inflammation of the inteftines.

pain in, burning of the lower parts, with fwelling, and a fever,

which ends in a copious purulent flux—Inflammation of the

mefentery.

pain (harp in above the navel, and below the ftomach, with a

fever—Inflammation of the colon,

pain in, and the right hypochondrium, with a fever—Inflamma-
tion of the colon next the ilium,

pain in the left fide under the loins, with a fever—Inflammation of

of the colon, and part of the mefentery.

pain in, about the navel ,
with a fever—Inflammation of thefmall guts,

pain in, about the navel, with inflation, diftention, and a tumour
— Iliac paflion.

pain in, about the navel, burning, acute, continual—Bilious colic,

pain in, intolerable, piercing—Dry belly-ach.

pain violent in one part or other of the belly—Colic of the damnonii.

pain violent with inflation and diftention—Cholera morbus, or

vomiting and loofenefs.

ftrangely diftended as if with a tympany—Worms,
tumid, with troublefome commotions—Dyfentery or bloody flux,

fwelling of—Pregnancy, dropfy, afeites, tympany,

fwelling of, equally in all dimenflons—A mole.

See Abdomen, Intestines.

Bite the byftanders, a violent inclination to—Hydrophobia, or dread

of water.

Blindness—Head-ach, of one kind.

Blood, drawn from a vein when cold, becomes like melted fuet or

buff

—

Pleurify, and all high inflammatory fevers ; the acute

rheumatifm.

ebullition of, about the heart—Fever.

florid, and of a loofe confiftence, quite diflolved or grumous—
Putrid fevers, malignant peripneumony.

grumous, black, thick with fait ferum, and a greenilh mu:us on

the furface -Scurvy.

3 C 2 Blood
s
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Symptoms. Diseases.
Blocd, pure, excreted from the uterus with clots and great weaknefs—

Abortion or mifearriage.

fpitting of blood—Confumption of the lungs.

Bod y, conllipation of great precedes— St. Vitus’s dance.

covered with phlogiftical blotches, and becomes tabid—Hypo-
chondriac pailion.

dull and heavy—Catarrhal fever, green-fleknefs, feurvy.

emaiiated and unapt for motion—Lues venerea, or French pox.

feeble and coldifti on the well-day—Tertian ague,

flabby, cedematous, fqualid, pale and waiting—Symptomatic con-

fumption.

langour of, precedes a—Flux of the haemorrhoids, hyfteric paf-

lion.

languid, wafting, and (edematous—Nervous ccnfumption.

laflitude or wearinefs of—Bite of an afp, epileply, uterine haemor-

rhage.

laflitude, heaviness, andliftleftiiefs—Bite of a mad dog.

laflitude of, precedes an—Uterine haemorrhage,

lcucophl.gmatic, bloated, and oedematous—Cachexy,

members of the, limber and flaccid—P'it of an apoplexy,

pain in all parts of—Scurvy.

pain in various parts of, racking and Ihifting from one part to ano-.

ther—rheumaiifm.

pain heavy in, and joints—Spotted fever.

Arrange fhaking, writhing, and diftortion of—Poifon by hemlock,

wafting of—Confumption from abfcefl'es and ulcers; the dry belly-*

ach, dyfentery, diabetes.

Bones, enlarged at the joints— -Rickets.

Bones, exoftofes in the middle of the, with or without pain—French
pox.

heads of the, enlarged unequally, with tumours, pains, difficulty of

motion, ftiff joints. They become very brittle or foft, flick-

ing out in every part—French pox.

pain in, as if broken—Spotted fever.

Bowels, con trailed and drawn together towards the part affeiled—

Dry belly-ach.

heat of, a little pungent—Diabetes,
racking torture in-—Poifon by arfenic.

rumbling of—Inflammation of the bladder and inteftines.

violent pain, and feeming prefling down and delcent of—Dyfen-

tery or bloody flux.

Breast., dropfy of the—Suppreflicn of the urine from the gravel or

ftone.

fluctuation of pus in, upon motion—Empyema,
heavinefs of the-—Afthina.

BREASTi
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BREASTjOppreilionof—Jaundice, peripneumony, baftard peripneumony,

miliary fever of childbed women,
oppryffion with a dry cough—Malignant or fpotted fever,

pain in—Baftard peripneumony.

ftraitnefs and constriction—Hypochondriac paffion, miliary fever,

phthifis.

weight in—Catarrhal fever.

Breasts, accumulation of blood in womens’—Madnefs.
exquifitely pained, and hard as ftone—Eryfipelas of the breafts.

fubiide and become flaccid—Abortion.

fwellcd in women—Inflammation of the womb.
Breath, hot and offenfive—Malignant or {potted fever,

hot extremely—Burning fever, peripneumony.

intolerably offenfive—Colic of the damnonii, French pox.

offenfive—Peftilential fever.
,

flunking—Scurvy, worms,
fhortnefs of—Polypus in the heart.

fhortnefs on the lead: motion—Dropfy, confumption of the lungs,

want of, and oppreffion of the bread, an infeparable ftgn of the
—Miliary fever in child-bed women.

Breathing, difficulty of in children—Breeding the teeth.

difficulty of—American poifon, afthma, dropfy, empyema, eryfi-

pelas of the face, fever, nervous fever, fluor albus, green fick-

nefs, inflammation of the bladder, of the ftomach, peripneu-

mony, phihifis, quinfey, fcurvy, fpitting of blood, fuppreffion

of the menfes.

difficulty of going up hill—Afthma.

difficulty of, and laborious—Peftilential fever.

difficulty of, with fnorting and fnoring—Sanguineous apoplexy.

difficulty of, unlefs in an eredf pofture—Empyema.
exceffive difficulty of—Hypochondriac paffion.

intercepted even to fuffocation—Hylieric paffion.

laborious on the leaft motion, foreruns an—-Apoplexy.
fhort and thick—Baftard peripneumony.

fhcrt, thick, and fuffocating—Paraphrenitis.

fhort and afthmatic—Poifon of a toad.

Buboes in the groin—Lues venerea, or French pox,

and carbuncles—Peftilential fever.

Buff-Coat on the blood—All high inflammatory fevers.

C

Cachexy—Immoderate flux of the menfes, fcurvy, large haemor-

rhages.

fometimes fupervenesto a—Suppreffion of the menfes, afthma.

Cancer of the ‘womb—Lues venerea, or French pox.

Carbuncle
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Carbuncle—Pcftilential fever.

Cardialuia— Cholera morbus, or vomiting and loofencfs.

Caruncles of the eyes greenifti— Scurvy.

Caruncles of the urethra—Virulent gonorrhaea.

Cataract in the eye—French pox.

Catarrh, fuffocating in children- -Breeding of teeth.

Chancres cn the penis or labia pudendi—V irulcnt gonorrhaea.

Cheeks and Eyes look red and inflamed—Baftard peripneumony.

flufhing in the—Empyema, heCtic fever, phthifis.

glowing, and the tip of the nofe and ears cold—Nervous fever,

rednefs of, conftant—Empyema,
red—Afthma.

fwelled near the eyes—Ophthalmia, or inflammation of the eye.

Chilness and Shivering at uncertain periods—An abfeefs in the lungs.

Chilness and Shivering—Pleurify, and the beginning of almoft all .

fevers.

flight and fhuddering, with uncertain flufhes of heat and weari-
j

nefs all over—Nervour fever,

momentary—Weft-Indian yellow fever.

Chyle, flux of—Caeliac paflion.

Cold and Heat by turns—Meades.

Coldness of the extremities—-Ague, bite of a Viper, caufus, ca-
j

tarrhal fever, cholera morbus, dyfentery, fever, violent fit of
j

the gravel, hooping cough, hofpital or gaoL. fever, immoderate

head-ach, flux of the menfes, inflammation of the bladder, of

the ftomach, rheumatifm, fpitting of blood, fupprefnon of

urine.

fenfe of, on the the top of the head—Hyfteric paflion.

of the forehead—Bite of an afp.

of the foies of the feet—Catarrhal fever.

Coma—Burning fever, yellow fever.

Complexion, Tub-livid, wan or greenifti—Chlorofls, or green-

fleknefs.

yellow—Jaundice.
See Countenance and Face.

Confusion and Stupor of the head— Hofpital, gaol, or camp fever.

Constriction of the external parts, with flight Ihivering—Flux of

the piles.

Consumption—Cancer of the uterus or womb.
Convulsions—Burning fever, yellow fever, cancer near death, cau-

fus, violent head-ach, immoderate flux of the menfes, inflam-

mation of the bladder, paraphrenitis.

now and then

—

Synochus affecting the fpinal marrow,
of the head and limbs fometimes—Hyfteric paflion.

violent—Iliac paflion when the cafe is defperate, poifen of a toad.

Con-
*
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Convulsions and Vomiting—Sanguineous apoplexy.

in children—From corrupted milk, coftivenefs, and wind, re-

tention of the meconium, fmall-pox.

Convulsive Colic, or dry belly-ach—Poifon by lead.

Cordee, or contraction of the frcnnum—Virulent gonorrhea.

Costiveness—Ague, afthma, catarrhal fever, continual fever, head-

ach violent, hooping-cough, jaundice, inflammation of the

womb, rheuinatifm, iynochus affecting the bowels, epilepfy.

obftinate-—Colic of the damnonii, colic from the fumes of

lead, dry belly-ach, fymptomatic phrenfy, epilepfy.

obftinate, with retention of wind—Hypochondriac pallion, hyfte-

ric paffion.

with dry round excrements covered with a bilious humour—Me-
lancholy.

fometimes, and fometimes too open—Pleurify.

in children—Breeding of teeth.

Cough, dry—Empyema, malignant fever,

dry without expectoration— -Dropfy.

dry and troublefome—Dropfy of the breaft, vomica pulmonalis.

frequent—Pleurify.

little and dry—Coafumption of the lungs approaching,

moift—Moift or humoral afthma, confumption confirmed,

fmall—Caufus or burning fever, mealies,

with purulent fpittle—Peripneumony, or inflammation of

lungs.

Countenance, bloated and dead-coloured—Malignant fever,

dejected—-Malignant fever,

of a dying perfon—moft violent bead-ach.

florid greatly—Sanguineous apoplexy,

flufhed and inflated—Continual fever.

hippocratic—Hectic fever, confumption of the lungs, near death.

lead-coloured—Afthma.

pale now, then red—Worms.
pale and wran—Melancholy.

now fad, now merry, without caufe—Melancholy.

wan, greenilh, or livid— Green-ficknefs.

See Complexion, Face.
Crying conftantly in children—Coftivenefs and wind, retention of the

meconium.

D

Deafness and Stupidity—Nervous fever.

Debility of body and mind—Very violent head-ach.

Dejection and Concern—Neryous fever, gaol or hofpital fever.

Delirium
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Delirium—

B

urning fever or caulus, continual fever, erviipelas, m:u ,

lignant fever, nervous fever, yellow fever, inflammation of

the womb.
conftant and great—Paraphrenitis, phrenfy.

furious with a fever—Madnefs.

raging—Hydrophobia.

Despair of recovery—Malignant fever, plague.

Diaphragm comprefied, and region of it inflamed—Inflammation of

the liver.

convulfed—Inflammation of the inteftines.

pain heavy and undulating about it-—Spitting of blood,

pain intolerable inflammatory in, increafed by infpiration, cough-

ing, fneezing, or repletion of the ftomach—Paraphrenitis, or

inflammation of the diaphragm,

pain in the region of and liver—Inflammation of the liver,

weight on, with difficulty of railing it—Empyema.
Diarrhoea—Empyema.

fanious and fatal lupervenes to an—Heffic fever, hyfleric pafiion,

hypochondriac paflion, fmall-pox, phthifis, feurvy.

with greenifh ftools—Mcafles.

fometimes—Breeding teeth, worms, hypochondriac paflion.

with violent gripes—Bloody flux, cholera morbus.

Digestion, bad—Nervous confumption.

difturbed, hindered—Violent head-ach, inflammation of the liver,
j

Disposition and Behaviour, a change of to' furlinefs—Precedes!

madnefs.

Distortion of the mouth—Cynic fpafm.

Dread, unufual, foreruns the—Epilepfy, or falling ficknefs.

of water— Bite of a mad dog.

Dropsies of different parts— Fluor albus or whites.

Dropsy fupervenes to an -Inveterate afthrna, cachexy, immoderate
i

flux of the menfes, fupprefiion of the menfes.

Dropsy of die breaft— Afthrna.

Drowsiness conftant— Coma fomnolentum.
and dulnefs—Apoplexy chlorofis or green-ficknefs, eryfipelas of

the lace, fmall-pox, fynothus affecting the head.

Dryness of the lips and tongue, with little thirft—Nervous fever,

and roughnefs of the tongue, fauces and gullet— Poilon by

arftnicic.

of the wx ole fkin, noftrils, mouth and tongue—Caufus or burn-

ing fever.

Dulness of w it unufual, foreruns the— -Apoplexy.
and dejection without any manifeft caufe-r-Melancholy.

Ear->
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E

'aR-ach is fometimes a fymptom of-— Acute fevers.

I

noife in, with a fudden pain in the head, precedes—Apoplexy,

]ars, noife in - Epilepfy, head ach, nervous fever, malignant fever
9

palfy, St. Vitus’s dance.

noife of, vv ith difficulty of hearing—Hypochondriac paffion.

a finging in- Madnefs.

a finging noife in, ha chiefs of hearing and deafnefs—-French pox?

tubercles callous in wit.iout pain -Cancer.

ating unfit things, as coals, chalks, &c. --Chlorofis or greerj-

ficknefs.

lbow, a white fwelling on— -Irregular gout.

pigastric region, a tenfion and weight in-- Vpmiting.

pilepsy --Eating poifonous vegetables, and fometimes fucceeds

the fuppreiTion of the menfes.

pileptic Fits— Violent head-ach.

in children ---Breeding teeth from corrupted milk, coftivenefs and

wind, retention of the meconium, fmall pox.

RUCTations or Belching, very acid—Hypochondriac paffion,

cardialgia.

continual-inflammation of the kidneys,

frequent—Afthma,

I fruitldfs—Vomiting,

ruptions on the neck, bread, and between the fingers—Miliary

fever of childbed women,
xcrements, putrid and foetid—Madnefs.

of an afh^colour like cow-dung—Worms,
black and foetid—Hyfteric paffion, morbus niger,

xercise, averfion to—Beginning of the fcurvy, jaundice,

xcrements, bloody—-Bloody flux, piles, inflammation of the pan-

creas, fcurvy.

very foetid, green, livid or black, with fevere gripes or blood

coming away infenlibiy—Malignant fever,

green, {harp, or four—From corrupted milk in children,

hard, and white— Jaundice,

hard, red, or greyilh—Melancholy and madnefs.

reddifh {linking, vomitted up—Iliac paffion.

feeming full of cucumber feeds—Worms, jaundice,

fcybals of a greenilh black, like theep’s dung—Colic of the dam*>

nonii, colic,

voided fpontaneoufly-—Apoplexy,

yellow, foetid, purulent, cadaverous—Synochus affecting the

bowels, epilepfy, phthific.

white—Symptomatica! phrenfy, jaundice.

membranous—Bloody flux.



Diseases.Symptoms.
Eye-lids, o : children, livid—Worms.

edges of, puffed up with forenefs and fmall ulcers-— Scrophula o

King’s evil,

puffed up— -Small pox.

(welled-- Green-ftcltnefs, hooping-cough.

in flumbers, half (hut—Meafles hofpital, gaol or camp fever.

tremulous and conftant vibration of—Madnefs.

Eyes, bright and full— Continual fever.

c< ats of tinctured yellow— Firft fign of the jaundice, inflamm:

tion of the liver.

clouded with a fcotomia, or affected with double vifion—Hype

ehondriac paflions.

clofed up with fwelling—Eryfipelas of the face, fmall-pox.

dittil a watery humour—Meafles.

diitorted, (hewing the whites only—Epilepfy, or falling ficknel

diflurbed, fometimes dark, at other times feeming to ftrikefire-

Preceding an apoplexy.

greatly full, heavy, yellow, and often inflamed—Malignant fevc

fierce, flaring, and wild, precede a—Delirium in fevers,

glafl'y, and pour forth plenty of tears— Fit of an apoplexy,

heavy and yellow— Meafles, yellow fever,

hollow—Empyema, worms in children,

infl. mei with a fiftulu lachrymalis in the angle- -Scrophula,

King’s evil. /

inflamed greatly with pain, tenfion, rednefs, and tumour—Opt
thalmia, or inflammation of die eyes,

pain in, and the forehead and temples—Precedes an hyfteric fit

pain fevere, fixed in the bottom of the eye, or over one orbit

eve-brows, or in one or both temples—Malignant or fpottl

fever.

pained, red, itching, with a lippitude, and full of humours— •

French pox.

prominent, as if flrangled—Aflhma, hooping coughs,

red and full of tears—Synochus affecting the head,

red images before them—Madnefs.

rednefs of, and face, a forerunner of the—Phrenfy.

rednefs and fuffulion of the eyes with blood— Antecedent fign f

madnefs.

reJ, weak, water}', and turbid—Antecedent fign of an apople y

red, wild and protuberant— Phrenfy.

red, unlefs after large evacuations—Hofpital, camp, or gaol fe» «

red or purple circle under—Chlorous or green-ficknefs.

rolling about in a ftrange manner— St. Vitus’s dance.

fwelled—Fluor albus or whites.

fwelling under—Cachexy.

fhining—Inflammation of the womb.
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Eyes twinkling—Bitecf an afp.

wild and protuberant—Phrenfy.

whites of the eyes of a blackilh green—Black jaundice.

F

Face, coll^pfed and pale, afterwards red and turbid—Ague or inter-

mitting fever.

colour of changing fuddenly to red after dinner, fhows—A fault

in the vifcera.

fluihing in— He&ic fever, hofpital fever, phthifis.

fulnefs of, and ankles—Dropfy, anafarca.

greenifh, livid, or plumbeous—Obftrudions of the liver, fpleen,

or mefcntery, cachexy,

heavy, pale and dejedted—-Nervous fever.

high-coloured and hot, while the extremities are cold—Nervous
fever.

palenefs of the—Immoderate flux of the menfes.

pale and bloated—Green-fickne/s, nervous confumption, leuco-

phlegmacia.

pale, livid—Quartan ague, French pox,

pale, tumid—Worms.
puftulous rednefs of—Gutta rofacea.

red, intenfely—Antecedent figns of the apoplexy and vomiting-

red, exceeding—Phrenfy, child-birth.

red, with a ftrong pulfation of the temporal arteries—Quinfey.

red, as alfo the neck fometimes red and fwelled, with many wa-

tery veficles—Eryfipelas in the face,

fpofs fljiall and reddiflh in the—Meafles, fmail-pox.

fwelled—Synoehus affecting the head, fmall-pox, poifon.

fwelled and puffed up with tumid veffels, chiefly about the tem-

ples tawny—Scurvy,

turgid with blood—Hooping-cough,

yellow—Jaundice.

yellow and lurid with a fwelling of the feet and a heavy pain in

the right hypochondrium, a tumour is perceived outwardly

—

Schirrhus of the liver.

yellowifh and bloated—Beginning of the feurvy.

See Complexion, Countenance.
Faculties of the mind, a depravation of—Delirium, phrenfy, me-

lancholy, madnefs.

Fjeces, fee Excrements, Stools.
Fainting— Cancer near death, cholera morbus, empyema, hyfteric

paflion, immoderate flux of the menfes, peftilential fever, poi-

fon of a toad.

frequent without evident caufe—Polypus of the heart.

3D 2
;

Fainting,
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Fainting, frequent with a cardialgia

—

Inflammation of the WCrlibj

great an 1 fudden—Malignant fever,

remarkable—Bite of a viper,

fitting up, occafioncd by—Nervous fever,

fometimes —Worms.
Falling hidden!y on the ground, with violent agitation—Epilepfy oi

falling-ficknefs.

Fauces, burning heat and drought in, fometimes—Head-ach.

dry, greatly — Eryfipelas in the face,

heat in— Eebris catarrhalis.

pained and inflamed—Qmnf y.

ftrangulation of, as with a cord—Hyfteric palflon.

FEARFULNEsSi and Cowardice — Melancholy.

Febmicula, or little fever—Phthihs or cbnfumption of the lungs.

Feet, affected with violent racking pains one aftei another, and fome-i

times both togerher—Gout,

coldnefs of, and limbs, precedes — St. Vitus’s dance,

cold— Inflammatiori of the womb.
ced-.matous (welling of—Dropfy of the breaft, inveterate flux ol

the menf.'S, whites.

fwelled — Leprofy, phthifls fatal, dropfy.

Fever acute, continual - Hydrcpheb. a, inflammation of the bladder,

diaphragm, fauces, kidneys, liver, lungs, pleura, ftomach, or

Womb.
attended with a cough— Plcurify, peripneumony.

burning— Inflammation of the bowels.

hectic, apparent after meals—Cbnfumption of the lungs, immo-
derate flux of the menfes, empvema.

hedtic, (upeivenes to—Corruption of the vifeera, phthifls, dropfy,

fcorbutic cathexyi

flow, v. . th a heavinefs in the middle of the abdomen, without

manife-ft pain and tumour, lofs of ftrength, fainting, and a

cult! fvveat—Abfcefsof the mefentery.

flow—Cancer, cancer of the womb, dropfy, empyema, whites,

flow, with a fweiiing on rhe knee—Scrophulaor King’s evil,

flow, with chilnefs in fhivering at uncertain periods

—

Abfcefs

in the lungs.

Feverish, fometimes—Diarrhoea, dyfuitery.

Fibres, mufcular and tendinous, a tremulous twitching of—Malig-

nant fever.

Fifrcene-s, wilh unrulinefs—Phrenfy.

Fingers, diftended—Small-pox.

difterted, reflmbling a bunch of parfnipS—Irregular gout*

and toes hid in a fweiiing—Leprofy.

Flatulencies troublefome— Madnefs, coftivenefs, indigeftion.

Flesh, flabbinels of—Rickets.

Fluor
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£ luor Albus—Immoderate flux of themenfes when inveterate.

Fluids, putrefaction of, caufed by an—Empyema.
Folly, flight degree of, precedes a—Phrenfy.

Food, loathing of— Caufus, peftilential fever.

See Appetite.
Forgetfulness fometimes fucceedr the— Suppreflion of the rnenfes.

fudden, forerunner of the— Phrenfy, peftilential fever,

uncommon, precedes an—Apoplexy.

Forehead, pain in, and temples and eyes, precedes an—Hyfteric fit.

fweat hidden on—Nervous fever.

FraiNum, a contraction of— Virulent gonorrhea.

Frights in children, from—Corrupted milk, coftivenefs and wind,
retention of the meconiurm

Functions, depravation of the natural, vital and animal—Suppref-
hon of themenfes. French pox.

Fungusses, red like a mulberry, all over the body Yaws.

G
Gall, generation and excretion of, hindered—Inflammation of the

liver.

Gangr een, fometimes fucceeds the—Dropfy.

of the womb—French pox.

Genitals unufually pained—Virulent gonorrhea*

Gesticulations odd—St. Vitus’s dance.

Giddiness of the head—Baftard peripneumony, precedes St. Vitus’s

dance, p< ifon by vegetables.

with drowhnefs, infenfibility and raving—Synochus affecting the

head.

with head-ar h, naufea, and vomiting—Malignant or fpotted fever,

with pain and heavinels in the head, with conftant noife, greater

on the feventh or eighth day—-Nervous fever,

or vertigo, precedes an—Apoplexy.

Glands of tne angle of the eye ulcerated—King’s evil.

axill .ry and mammary pained and ulcerated—Eryfipelas of the

breaft.

inguinal pain, rednefs, and tumeurs in, fometimes—Eryfipelas,

or ot. Anthony’s fire.

inguinal fwelling of, or buboes—Virulent gonorrhoea, plague,

lymphatic, become hard and callous, forming tumours in the neck,

armpits, groin and mefentery, like the king’s evil—French pox.

mefenteric, greatly affeCted—King’s evil.

of th; neck, hard fchirrous tumours in, and all parts of the body

—King’s evil.

parotid, pain, rednefs and tumour in—Eryfipelas of the head.

Glands
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Glands bare, with a puftule like a fpot of the mealies upon it—Vi-
rulent gonorrhea.

a matter like fc en dropping from it of various colours—Viru-
lent gonorrhoea.

pain at the end of—Stone in the bladder.

Glowing in the checks, and the tip of the nofe and ears cold—Ner-
vous fever.

Gravel, voiding of—Gravel or (tone.

imitating a fit of the—Hypochondriac paffion.

Gripings of the guts—Cholera morbus, diarrhasa, dyfentery, worms.

in children—Fiom corrupted milk.

Groaning, involuntary—Nervous fevers.

Groin, pain in and the teflicles and ilium—Inflammation of the

kidneys.

pain in, and loins—Suppreffion of the menfes.

pain in, fixed with extraordinary heat, and in the belly and-loirts

with tumour and tenfion of the hypogaftric region—Inflamma-

tion of the womb.
* buboe in

—

Virulent gonorrhaea, French pox, plague.

Gullet, afpafmodic conltriction of— Hypochondriac paffion.

Gums, covered with aphtha;,, ulcerated and rotten—French pox.

fwelmig pain and itching- in, apt to bleed

—

Scurvy,

livid, foft, and rotten—Advanced feurvy.

tumours in thofc of children— Breeding the teeth,

ulcerated, with an erofion of—Scorbutic consumption.

H

Hemorrhages—Cancer, in the jaundice fatal.

violent and dangerous-—.Schirrous of the womb*
from unufual places—-Suppreffion of the menles.

Hair falling off—Fhthifis, hectic fever, poifon.

from the head and all parts of the body—French pox.

Hands and Feet fubiidence of the veffels of—The cold fit of ait

ague.

fwclled—Small-pox.
ufe of loft—Dry beily-aeh, colic of the damnonii.

Head-ach, frequent to young perfons—A forerunner of the gout.

Head-ach—Suppreffion of tfte menfes.

giddinefs, naulea, and vo'mitting— -Malignant fever,

violent—Hungarian fever, madnefs

He AD-achcs, i.-> fweiled and hot—inflammation of the womb,
in children'large—Rickets.

hot and dull with dejection and defperation—At the very begin-

ning ©f a malignant fever.
’ heavir.efs of

—

iVicafles.

HEAD-aches,
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HKAD-aches, pain in, very acute and fudden with noife in the ears—

Forerunner of an apoplexy.

pain of, Ague, apoplexy, eryfipelas, green-ficknefs, fever, ner-
vous fever, St. Vitus’s dance.

pain of, and confufion, chiefly of the forehead with dejection of
fpirits—Hofpital, gaol, or camp fever,

pain violent in and back—Eryfipelas, fmall-pox, yellow fever,

pain of the forehead, temples and eyes—Before an hyfteric fit.

Pain burning and extenfive of—-Coma Vigil,

Pain heavy of, with a difturbance of the fenfes, a forerunner of
the—Epilepfy.

Pain inflammatory and violent within it—Inflammation of the

ftomach.

Pain of all along the coronary future, and the back part, com-
monly fucceeded with a delirium—Nervous fever.

Pain, with a torpor—Spotted fever.

Pain acute and fudden of, with noife in the ears, difficulty of

walking, and weaknefs of the knees—Forerunner of the apo-

plexy or palfy.

Pain, rending of, with a cough

—

Ballard peripneumony.

Pain tormenting by fits in the night— -French Pox.

Pain of, with a vertigo and reftlefsnefs—Malignant Fever.

Pain, violent of, and llupor of the fenfes—-Peftiiential fever,

red and fwelled—Inflammation of the womb,
weaknefs of—Catarrhal fever.

weight in the fore part—iiead-ach from a ftoppage of the run-

ning of the nofe.

whirled about in a llrange manner— St. Vitus’s dance.

Hearing, dullnefs of, till quite deaf—Hofpital, gaol, or camp fever.

Heart, anxiety of incredible—Polypus of the heart.

anxiety and palpitation of— Synochus affedfing the heart and lungs,

beats ftrongly—Sanguineous apoplexy.

fluttering and palpitation of—Hyfteric paffion, hypochondriac

paffion.

pain fixed about it—-Polypus of the heart.

palpitation of—Bite of a viper, fever, green-ficknefs, poifon by

arfenick, fcurvy, whites, St. Vitus’s dance, fuppreffion of the

menies.

palpitation of the heart and arteries—Cachexy,

palpitation of frequently—Polypus of the heart,

palpitation of violent—Forerunner of the epilepfy.

Heart-burn—St. Vitus’s dance.

intolerable often—Dyfentery or bloody flux,

violent—Hypochondriac paffion.

H?at of the body all over—Dyfentery or the bloody flux,

burning and dry—Ague or intermitting fever.

h EAT
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Heat of the bowels—Diabetes.

and cold by turns—Baftard peripneumony, meafles.

continual—Hedtic fever,

in the ends of the fingers—Empyema,
feverifh—Bilious colic.

feverifh a little, chiefly at night— Hofpital, gaol, or camp fever,

feverifh, hedtic, and thirft—Conlumption from abfcefles and
ulcers.

increafing—Hydrophobia.

intenfe— Burning fevers, eryfipelas, fmall-pox.

intenfe with thirft and anxiety—Bilious fever, yellow fever.

internal— Spotted fever.

internal, with coldnefs of the extremities and anxiety—Burning

bilious fever.

inflammatory and violent, with a pain within the head—Inflam-
mation of the ftomach.

preternatural—Iliac paflion.

preternatural with anxiety—Cholera morbus, or vomiting and

loofenefs.

a pain in the uterus—Suppreflion of the menfes.

pricking in the back with an alternate fucceflion of fhivering and

heat under the fkin, but moft fenfible in the palms of the

hands—Miliary fever,

pungent in the bowels and loins— -Diabetes,

fucceeding a fhivering and chillnefs—Catarrhal fever,

wandering, and at the fingers’ ends—Empyema.
Heaviness of the body—Cachexy, dropfy, jaundice, peftilential fever,

rheumatifm, lcurvy.

on the diaphragm—Empyema,
of the joints—rheumatifm.

or weight in the peritoneum—Stone in the bladder,

Hemicrania—Suppreflion of the menfes.

Hiccough fupervenes to a—Bilious colic, bite of a viper, dyfentery,

hooping cough, iliac paflion, peftilential fever, poifon by arle-

nic, poifon by hemlock, fynochus affedting the ftomach.

painful—Inflammation of the ftomach.

troublefome—Malignant fever.

in children from—Corrupted milk, coftivenefs, and wind, reten-

fion of the meconium.
Hoarseness—

A

fthma, bilious colic, phthifis, French pox.

Horror, at the fight of liquids, bright or pellucid things—Bite of a

mad dog.

Horrors or fhivering of the whole body, gentle chiefly at night—

,

Hofpital, gaol, or camp fever.

Hydrophobia, or dread of water—Bite of a mad dog.

Hypo,
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Hypochondrium, pain in the right heavy continual—Stone in the

gall bladder.

pain heavy in the right with a tumour outwardly, and fwelling of
the feet, the face yellow and lurid— Schirrus of the liver,

pain fixed, burning violent in the right--~Colic of the damnonii.

pain flatulent, diftending in the left---St. Vitus’s dance,

pain pric<ing the left— Vomiting of blood,

tenfion of the left—Hypochondriac paffion.

tendon of the right -inflammation of the liver,

uneafinefs in the right—Jaundice.

drawn inwards and upwards—inflammation of the diaphragm, or

paraphrenitis.

tenfion of the, precedes a—Uterine haemorrhage.

Hypogastrium, wright in, when the patient ftands or walks, with
difficulty of lying on the well fide— Schirrus of the uterus,

hypogaftric region, tumour and tenfion in—Inflammation of the

womb.
Hysteric Fits—Suppreflion of the menfes.

I

Jaundice, with all the fymptoms depending thereon—Inflammation

of the liver, ftones in the' gall-bladder,

in children, from—Corrupted milk, coftivenefs, and wind, re-

tention of the meconium.

Ideas of fenfible things, a depravation of—Phrenfy,

Ilium, a pain in—Inflammation of the kidneys,

Imitation of many other diftempers—Hypochondriac paffion.

Inactivity, forerunner of an—Apoplexy,

See Laffitude, Wearinefs.

Indigestion—Cancer of the uterus, difeafes of the ftomach, me-
lancholy, whites,

indigefted aliment, excretion of—Lientery.

Inflammation of the lungs, pleura, diaphragm, fometiraes brings

on the—Symptorpatical phrenfy.

of the womb—French pox. ,

Inflation of the belly and inteftines— Cholera morbus, or vomiting

and {oofenefs.

of the belly—Worms.
of the inteftines painful—Inflammation of the upper part of the

inteftines.

painful, with rumblings and fharp griping pains—Inflammation

of the kidneys,

about the pit of the ftomach—Afthma.

of the ftomach—Hyfteric paffion cholera morbus.

Inquietude—

B

urning fever, >us colic, fever, inflammation of

Vol. II, 3E tha
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the bladder, of the ftomach, malignant fever, nervous fever,

peftilential fever, pleurify.

very high—Colic from the fumes of lead.

Insensibility—Svnochus affeCling the head.

Internal Parts, particularly hot—Burning bilious fever, malignant

fever, peftilential fever, inflammation of the inteftines.

Intestines, affeCted with heat, and puliation—Dyfentcry cr bloody

flux.

convulfive contraction of— Ciioiera morbus, or vomiting and

loofenefs.

cruelly tormented, convulfed, and the coats of mortified—Poifon

by arfenic.

diftended with */ind—Inflammation of the upper parts of the in-

teftines.

pain intolerable in—Colic, cob'c from the fumes of lead, dry belly-

ach, iliac paflion, inflammation of the inteftines,

pain in, fixed burning violent—Inflammation of the inteftines.

pain in violent, with inflation and detention—Choir r a.morbus,

pains excruciating, and wringing of the fmall guts—Hypochon-
driac paflion. »

pain in about the navel, with a fever—Inflammation of the fmall

guts.

pain in violent about the navel, with inflation, diftenfion, and a

tumour— Iliac paflion.

pain in about the navel burning;, acute, continual—Bilious colic,

fall down into the icrotum-—Hernia or rupture.

prominent at the navel—Navel rupture,

tenlions and windy inflations of—Hypochondriac paflion.

See Abdomen, Belly.

Joints, contraction of—Colic from the fumes of lead,

and mufcles, feemed tired and bruifed --Scurvy,

numbnefs and weaknefs of—-Synochus affeCting the membranes of

the fpinal marrow.

pains in-— Flying gout, rheumatifm, feurvy.

pains blunt in—Hypochondriac paflion.

protuberance of --Rickets,

refrigeration of, precedes the—Epilepfy.

ftoney, concretions like chalk or crabs' eyes about- --Irregular

gout.

trembling of the lower joints— Child-birth.

Itching throughout the body, with watery puftules and a diarrhea,

fetal---Phthins, or confumption of the lungs.

Jugular veins and arteries increafe, while the reft decreafe- —Rickets.

Kidneys,
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K

Kidneys, pain pungent and burning in the region of —Inflammation
of the kidneys.

Knees much pained and deprived of motion-—Irregular gout.

cedematous tumours on, increafing imperceptibly with rednefs,

heat, and pain, while the leg and thigh are emaciated, and the

body confumed with a flow fever—Scrophula or King’s evil,

fpina ventofa.

a weaknefs of---Palfy.

ftiffnefs and feeblenefs of—Scurvy.

L

Lameness, a kind of, or inftability of one of the legs— St. Vitus’s

dance.

Languor univerfal of the whole body—Catarrhal fever, hypochon-

driac paflion, hyfteric paflion, gout in the ftomach, fweating

flcknefs.

Larynx, a ftimulus in—Catarrhal fever.

Lassitude great— -Quartan ague, at the attack of a burning fever,

and lofs of ftrength—Symptomatic confumption.

fpontaneous—Green-ficknefs, jaundice, rheumatifm, fcurvy, fpot-

ted fever coming on, whites,

teniive of the legs and feet—Green-ficknefs.

univerfal—Scurvy.

Laughter, involuntary—Inflammation of the diaphragm, St. Vitus’s

dance.

immoderate—Hyfteric paflion, melancholy.

Laziness unufual— Scurvy.

Laxity and foftnefs of the flelh— Rickets.

Legs of children crooked-—Rickets,

cold fwelling of—Dropfy.

drawn hither and thither, as if dancing—St. Vitus’s dance,

fwelled greatly—Leprofy.

fwell in the morning firft, and then become cedematous, with

yellow, red, blue, purple, livid or violet coloured fpots and
patches —Scurvy.

varices in the veins of—Pregnancy.

Lethargy—Stoppage of urine in the gravel.

Ligaments, a fenfe of their being lacerated or gnawn by a dog—

-

Gout.

feem violently extended—Gout.

Limbs, contracted, and unapt for motion—Gout,
coldnefs of and feet— St. Vitus’s dance.

3 E 2 Limbs,
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Limbs feeble and weak—American poifon.

languid and unapt for labour—Hypochondriac paffion.

pain in, heavy prefling, with tingling in—Precedes an apoplexy.

ftiff—Catalepl'y, epilepfy.

ftrangely agitated, and put into various poftures and motions—
St. Vitus’s dance,

fwelled—Leprofy.

tingling in, immediately precedes the— -Apoplexy, St. Vitus’s

dance.

uncafy, laflitude of—-At the attack of the yellow fever.

weary—Ague.

wearinefs of and forenefs—Malignant fever.

Lips, black and fwelled—Poifon of a toad.

Lip upper, preternaturally thick—Scrophula, or King’s evil,

furred with a black tenacious fordes—Malignant fever,

nether, a trembling of, precedes—Vomiting.
Liquids, a trembling, fliaking, and abhorrence at the fight of—-Hy-

drophobia.

Liquor returning through the nofe—Quinfey.

Liver, pain in the region of and diaphragm—Inflammation of the

liver.

pain fometimos fixed about the region of—Bite of a viper.

Loathing of vidluals, continual—Bilious colic.

of fome thing 1

?, and longing for others—Fluor albus, or whites.

Lochia, flux of, Hopped in child-bed women

—

Miliary fever.

Loins, pain in— -Hyfteric paflion, lumbago.

pain in acute, and in the Tides, joints and ftomach— -Confluent
fmall-pox.

pain in and back—Bleeding piles, fever, uterine haemorrhage,

yellow fever.

pain in and back, with wearinefs and forenefs of the limbs, as alfo

a great heat and load at the pit of the ftomach—Malignant fever,

pain in and groin— SuppreHion of the menles.

pain Iharp in, and ilia—haemorrhage of the womb,
pain fixed in the region of- -Gravel or ftone in the kidneys,

pain in, fixed about the firft vertebra—Synochus affecting the

veins and arteries of the mefentery.

pain fixed in, and in the belly and groin, with a tumour and ten-

fion of the iiypogaftric region—Inflammation of the uterus,

pain prefling in, extending itielf to the bottom of the belly—Abor-
tion, child-birth.

pain in, about the firft vertebra of the back—Intermitting fever,

or ague.

pain violent in, and in the fpine of the back, the umbilical re-

gion, and the epigaftrium—Colic cf the damnonii.

paia and weight in—Fluor albus, or whites.

Longing
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Longing—

P

regnancy.

Looks, fierce—Phrenfy, madnefs.

Looseness in children—From corrupted milk, breeding of teeth,

worms.
fupervenes to the—Heflic fever, hyfteric paffion, fmall-pox,

fcurvy.

colliquative—Phthifis fatal,

with greenish ftools—meafles.

fometimes—Hypochondriac paffion.

with violent gripes—Bloody flux, cholera morbus.

Listlessness, oppreffion of—Scurvy.

Lungs, difficulty of extending—Empyema,
heaving of—-Yellow fever,

corrofion and maceration of—Empyema,
inflammation of-—Very inveterate afthma.

ffraitnefs of—Afthma, baftard peripneumony.

weight in—Peripneumony, baftard peripneumony.

Lying only on one fide—Empyema, nephritic colic, pleurify.

M
Madness, attends the—Inflammation of the diaphragm,

fometimes fupervenes to a-—Supprefiion of the menfes, nervous

fever.

ftupidity, or folly—Poifon by datura, berries of deadly night-

shade, roots of cicuta terreftris.

Malice to particular perfons—Madnefs.

Marasmus—Cancer of the womb.
Melancholy fometimes fupervenes to a— Supprefiion of the menfes.

Memory, weakncfs of—Apoplexy, epilepfy, hypochondriac paffion,

palfy.

Menses fometimes force their way through the eyes, ears, noftrils,

gums, falival duffs, &c.—Supprefiion of the menfes.

fuppreffion of—Conception, green-ficknefs, fchirrus of the womb,
fuppreffion or overflowing of—French pox.

Milk recedes from the breafts of women in the—Miliary fever.

Mind, alienation of—Nervous fever, St. Vitus’s dance,

anxious and unftable—Diabetes,

dejediion of— Synochus affedting the heart and lungs,

difturbed—Inflammation of the womb.
difturbed on the mod trivial occafions, with various violent paf-

fions—Hyfteric and hypochondriac paffion.

general proftration of the faculties of——Baftard peripneumony.

See Delirium, Spirits.

Motion, a flownefs of, debility and tottering in children— -Rickets.

Mouth, a bitter tafte in— -Bilious colic, jaundice, diabetes.

Mouth,
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Mouth, drynefs of—Burning fever, diabetes.

drynefs of, and fauces—A large haemorrnoidal flux,

diftortion of—Cynic fpafm.

frothing at, with a hifling noife—Epilepfy, or falling-ficknefs.

a flux of green froth from, after death—Poifon by vegetables,

gaping with lolling the tongue out—St. Vitus’s dance.

Muscles abdominal, convulfed—Inflammation of the inteftines.

and joints feem tired and bruifed—Scurvy. '

Music and Dancing, delight m, with many antic gefticulations

—

Poifor> by the bite of a Tarantula.

N

Nails crooked—Empyema, dropfy of the breaft, phthifis.

livid—Fever, nervous fever, quartan ague,

yellow or black—Poifon.

unequal, thick, wrinkled and rough, afterwards fall off—French i

pox.

Nausea— Cardialgia, obftinate coftivenefs, conception, confumption tj

from ulcers and abfeeffes, dyfentery, gravel and ftone, para-

1

phrenitis, fuppreflion of the menfes, St. Vitus’s dance, vo-|'

miting, worms.
with retching and inclination to vomit—Nervous fever, colic

from the fumes of lead.

molt troublefome and vomiting—Cholera morbus, or vomiting

and loofenefs.

and vomiting—Ague, conception, burning fever, fever, fit of

the gravel, malignant fever, peftilential fever, Synochus affect-

ing the ftomach, yellow fever.

Navel drawn inwards—Colic from the fumes of lead.

drawn inward, and leaving a great pit outwardly—Hyfteric paflion.

pain above and below it in the vifeera—American poifon.

pain acute and burning about the region of—Bilious colic,

pain about the navel, and below the ftomach—Inflammation of

* the colon.

pain about the navel—Inflammation of the fmall guts,

pain fharp and pricking fometimes about it—Bite of a viper,

pain fharp and violent about the navel—Iliac paflion.

protuberance of—Dropfy.

rupture of—Flatulent or wind colic.

Nerves, diftenfion of—Iliac paflion.

Night-mare, a forerunner of the—Apoplexy.
Night-sweats—Empyema, confumption of the lungs, abfeefs in

the lungs.

Night, fymptoms of the nervous fever return at, fuch as giddinefs,

' with heats and oppreflive breathing—-Nervous fever.

Nodes and Tophs—Venereal impetigo.

Nose,
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Nose, bones of, affected with a caries, fo that i$ falls down flabws

French pox.

a bleeding of—Dropfy.

bleeding frequent of—Scurvy,

dropping of-—Phrenfy.

dropping blood—Inflammation of the womb.
dropping a ferous humour-—Mealies.

ichor, or thin matter running from it—Ozcena.

liquors returned back, fwelled, through it—Quinfey, leprofy.

ulcers crufty, or ozcena in— Scrophula, King’s evil, French pox.

{linking fmell of—Gzoena.

Nostrils dry and parched—Violent head-ach.

dry greath —Burning fever, catarrhal fever, eryflpelas of the

face.

heat m—Catarrhal fever,

itching of—Worms.
pinched up—Confumption of the lungs, he£tic fever.

NuMBNESsand Droz.inefs often fupervenes to an—Eryfipelas ©f the

face.

of the legs and thighs—Piles.

of the thigh on the lide of the affefted part—Gravel or ffone in

the kidneys.

O

Oedematous habit of body—Anafarca, leucophlegmatia, nervous

confumption.

fwellina: of the feet—Immoderate flux of the menfes.O
Os sacrum, preffing pain in—Hemorrhoids or bleeding piles.

pzoENA or crufty ulcer of thenofe—King’s evil, French pox.

P

Pain, of the back and head violent— Small-pox, yellow fever.

in the back and loins—Molt fevers, yellow fever, uterine haemor-

rhage, bleeding piles.

in the back, about the firft vertebra—Tertian ague,

in the back, with wearinefs and forenefs of the limbs
;
as alfo a

great heat and load at the pit of the ftomach—Malignant fever,

in the fpine of the back—Fluor albus, or whites,

in the fpine of the back, loins, umbilical regi©n, and epigaftrium

—Colic of the damnonii.

in the belly, violent in one part or other—Colic of the damnonii.

in the belly, intolerable piercing—Dry belly-ach.

in the lower part of the belly burning, with fwelling and a fever

—Inflammation of the mefentery.

Pain
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Pain in the bell)', below the ftomach, and above the navel, with a

fever—Inflammation of the colon,

in the belly, in the right hypochondrium, with a fever—Inflam- ii

mation of the colon next the ilium,

in the left fide of the belly, under the loins, with a fever— -In- t

flammation of the colon, and part of the mefentery.

in the belly about the navel, with a fever—Inflammation of the I

fmall guts.

in the belly, about the navel, with inflation, diftenfion, and tu- I

morn— -Iliac paflion.

in the belly about the navel, burning, acute, continual— Bilious I

colic.

in the belly violent, with inflation and diftenfion—Cholera mor- I

bus, or vomiting and loofenefs.

in the bread, fixed, conftant, comprefling with a quick pulfe, I

dry cough, (linking breath, weaknefs, want of appetite, and a

profufe debilitating fweat—A vomica in the lungs,

of the body heavy, and joints, as if the bones wtre broken—
Spotted fever.

in all parts of the body—Scurvy.

in various parts of the body, fluffing about—Rheumatifm.

in the diaphragm, heavy, undulating— Spitting of blood,

in the diaphragm intolerable, inflammatory, increafed by infpira-

tion, coughing, fneezing, or repletion of the ftomach—Para-

phrenitis, or inflammation of the diaphragm,

in the region of the duodenum fixed intolerable—From the paf-

fage of a (tone from the gall bladder through the biliary dudl,

or (licking therein.

in the Eyes, forehead, and temples—Precedes an hyfteric fit.

in the bottom of the eye, fevere fixed, or over one or both eye-

brows, or in one or both temples—Malignant or fpotted fever,

in the forehead mod intenfe, and about the root of the nofe, draw-

ing the whole head into confent—Abfcefs in the cavities of the

os frontis.

in the inguinal glands, with rednefs and tumour often—Eryfipelas i

when confiderable.

the fame in the auxiliary glands—Eryfipelas of the bread,

the fame in the parotid giands-—Eryfipelas of the head,

in the groin, tefticles, and ilium— -Inflammation of the kidneys.
|

in the groin and loins— Suppreflion of the menfes.

in the groin, fixed with extraordinary heat, and in the loins and.

belly, with tumour and tenfion of the hypogaftric region—
Inflammation of the uterus.

in the hands, wrifts, elbow's, knees, and other parts—Irregular

gout.

in the Head—Ague, apoplexy, coma vigil, epilepfy, eryfipelas,

fever,
j
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fever, inflammation of the ftomach, green-ficknefs, malignant

fever, nervous fever, baftard peripneumony, peftilential fever,

fmall-pox, St. Vitus’s dance, yellow fever,

in the head very acute and fudden, with a noife in the ears—Fore-
runner of the apoplexy.

in the head, chiefly of the forehead, with confuflon and dejedfion

of mind—Hofpital, gaol, or camp fever,

in the head and back violent—Eryfipelas, fmall-pox, yellow fever,

in the forehead, temples, and eyes—Precedes an hyfteric fit.

in the head, burning and extenfive—Coma vigil,

in the head, heavy with a difturbance of the fenfes—Forerunner

of an epilepfy.

within the head, violent and inflammatory—Inflammation of the

dura and pia mater.

in the back part of the head, and all along the coronary future,

commonly fucceeded by a delirium—Nervous fever,

in the head, rending with a cough—Baftard peripneumony.

in the head fudden, and very acute, with noife in the ears, dif-

ficulty of walking, and weaknefs of the knees—Forerunner

of an apoplexy or palfy.

in the head by night, very tormenting by fits—French pox.

in the head with a torpor—Spotted fever.

in the head, various, fixed, and fpaftic—Hypochondriac pafilon.

in the head with a vertigo and reftleffnefs—Malignant fever,

in the head, violent, and ftupor of the fenfes—Peftilential fever,

in the heart fixed about it—Polypus in the heart,

in the right hypochondrium, with a tumour outwardly, fwelling

of the feet, and the face yellow and lurid—Schirrus of the

liver.

in the hypochondrium right,^continual heavy—Stones in the gall-

bladder.

in the hypochondrium left, or right- --Flatulent colic,

in the hypochondrium right, fixed, violent, burning—Colic of

the damnonii.

in the left hypochondrium flatulent and diftending—St. Vitus’s

dance.

in the left hypochondrium, pricking—Vomiting of blood,

in the joints—Flying gout, rheumatifm, fcurvy.

in the joints, fides, and ftomach—Confluent fmall-pox.

in the joints blunt—Hypochondriac pafilon.

in the joints and other parts at night, in bed—French pox.

in the inteftines, intolerable—Colic, colic from the fumes of lead,

dry belly-ach, iliac pafilon, inflammation of the inteftines.

in the inteftines, with cruel torment and convulfions therein

—

Poifon by arfenic.

Vol. II. 3
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Pain in the fmall inteftines, excruciating and wringing— Hypochon-

driac paffion.

in the inteftines about the navel, with a fever—Inflammation of

the fmall guts.

in the inteftines, violent about the navel, with inflation, diften-

fion, and a tumour—Iliac paffion.

in the inteftines, about the navel, buttling, acute, continual

Bilious colic.

in the inteftines, fixed, burning violent—Inflammation of the

inteftines.

in the inteftines violent, with inflation and diftenfion—Cholera

morbus.

in the region of the kidneys, pungent and burning—Inflamma-

tion of the kidneys.

in the knees great, with deprivation of motion—Irregular gout,

in the knees, with heat, and an oedematous tumour and flow fever

—Scrophula, or King’s evil,

in the ligaments lacerating—Gout.

in the limbs heavy and preffing, with a tingling therein—Precedes

an apoplexy.

in the region of the liver, and diaphragm—Inflammation of the

liver.

in the region of the liver fixed, fometimes—Bite of a viper,

in the loins—Hyfteric paffion, lumbago.

in the loins acute, and in the fides, ftomach and joints—Con-
fluent fmall-pox.

in the loins and back—Bleeding piles, fever, uterine haemorrhage,

yellow fever.

in the loins and back, with wearinefs and forenefs of the limbs;

as alfo a great heat and load at the pit of the ftomach—Malig-

nant fever.

in the loins and groin— Suppreffion of the menfes.

in the loins and ilia fharp—Haemorrhage of the womb,
in the region of the loins fixed—Gravel or (tone in the kidneys,

in the loins, fixed about the firft vertebra—Synochus affedting the

veins and arteries of the mefentery.

in the loins, belly, and groin fixed, with a tumour and tenfion of

the hypogaftric region—Inflammation of the womb,
in the loins preffing, extending itfelf to the bottom of the belly—•

Abortion, or child-birth.

in the loins about the firft vertebra of the back—Intermitting

fever or ague.

in the loins and fpine of the back violent ; as alfo in the umbilical

region and epigaftriurn—Colic of the damnonii.

in the loins, and weight—Fluor albus or whites,

in the lungs, blunt—Peripneumony.
Pain
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Pain about the region of the navel, acute and burning—Bilious

colic.

above the navel, and below the ftomach—Inflammation of the

colon.

about the navel—Inflammation of the fmall guts,

about the navel Iharp and pricking—Bite of a viper,

about the navel Iharp and violent—Iliac paffion.

above and below the navel in the vifcera—American poifon.

in the os facrum, preffing and cenflve—Bleeding piles, abortion,

in the pubes with tumour—Stone in the bladder,

in the pubes moft acute with Ihivering or Ihaking—Long fup-

pieffionof urine.

in the pubes and peritonaeum, heavy; fometimes fo intolerable as

to caufe a Ihivering—Ulcer in the bladder,

in the pubes and loins fixed, and fettled, with heat of urine, the

ftranguary, loathing of food, and anxiety— Schirrus of the

womb.
in the region of the pubes, acute, burning, preffing, with grip-

ing—Inflammation of the bladder,

in the part bit, and afterwards afcending towards the throat—Bite

of a mad dog.

in the part bit, Iharp pricking— Bite of a viper,

in the end of the penis—Stone in the bladder,

in one of the fides, extending to the Ihoulder, violent pricking,

and intenfe at infpiration ; at expiration mere mild—Pleu-

rify.

in the left fide, towards the back, preffing and heavy, extending

to the region of the praecordia, with a cachedtic countenance,

troublefome belching and wind, a languishing appetite, and

difficulty of breathing—Schirrus of the fpleen.

in the fide terrible pricking—Conl'umption, fucceeding the green-

ficknefs.

in the fides, loins, joints, and ftomach—Confluent fmall-pox.

in the pit of the ftomach—Small-pox, inflammation of the fto-

mach.

in the ftomach, joints, loins, fides, acute—Confluent fmall-pox.

below the ftomach, and above the navel—Inflammation of the

colon.

in the ftomach burning, fixed, and pungent—Inflammation of

the ftomach.

beneath the ftomach, in the right or left hypochondrium fixed,

tenfive—Flatulent or wind colic,

about the pit of the ftomach, violent— Cardialgia, hyfteric colic,

in the ftomach, chiefly after meals— Hypochondriac paffion.

in the ftomach inexpreffible, with a naufea and flux of fpittle

—

Worms in the ftomach.

3 F 2 Pain
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Pain in the temples and forehead—Precedes an hyfteric fit.

in one or both temples fevere—Malignant fever,

in the tefticles violent—Virulent gonorrhaea, French pox, in-
|

flammation of the kidneys,

in the thorax all over—Baftard peripneumony.

in the throat, burning and pricking, with difficulty of breathing,

and no rednefs, externally—Quinfey called kynanche.

in the throat burning and pricking, with difficulty of fwallowing,

without external rednefs—Quinfey called fynanche.

in the throat, with difficulty of breathing, and external rednefs— !

Quinfey called parakynanche.

in the throat, with difficulty of fwallowing, and external rednefs

Quinfey called parafynanche.

in the great toe, fometimes in the heel, ancle, or calf of the leg

— Gout.

of the tongue burning, fixed to a certain fpace—Confirmed hy-

pochondriac paffion.

Paleness of the face, laffitude of the body, a pain in the back and

loins, a tenfion of the hypochondria, a ftiivering of the fkin—
Precedes an uterine haemorrhage,

of the face — Colic, fit of an ague, fuppreffion of the menfes, im-

moderate flux of die menfes.

of the face and bloated—Green-ficknefs, leucophlegmatia, ner-

vous confumption.

of the face and livid—Quartan ague, French pox.

of the face and tumid—Worms.
Palish tawny colour of the face—Scurvy.

Palpitation of the Heart—Bite of a viper, fever, green-ficknefs,

hyfteric paffion, hypochondriac pafficn, meafles, poifon by

arfenic,fcui vy, fuppreffion of themenfes, whites, St. Vitus’s dance,

of heart and arteries—Cachexy.

of the heart frequent, with pain about it—Polypus of the heart,

of the heart violent -Precedes an epilepfy.

Palsy of the extremities— Dry belly-ach, colic of thedamnonii, colic

of pcitou.

Paraphymosis, when the glans cannot be covered—Virulent go-

norrhaea.

Penis of infants erected in a fit of the— Epilepfy.

pain at the end of— Stone in the bladder.

ulcerated, bent downward, and erected with great pain—Virulent

gonorrhaea.

fwelled greatly with water— Hydrocele.

Perspiration, the fuppreffion of—Fever.
PHYMOfis, or difficulty of uncovering the glans—Virulent gonorrhaea

Phlegm limpid, a frequent fpitting of—Hypochondriac paffion.

fait, perpetual hawking up of—Scorbutic confumption.

Phlyctena
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Phlycten^e of the vagina—Fluor albus, or whites.

Phrensy lometimes attends in the ftate of a—Camp fever, malignant

fever, eruptive fever, burning and high inflammatory fever*

fmali-pox, catarrhal malignant fevers.

Pimples, an eruption of all over the flcin like a herpes miliaris—Pre-
cedes a fcorbutic confuniption.

about the forehead and face—Vari.

See Puftules.

Pitting of the fkin with the fingers—Dropfy, oedema.

Pissing of Blood—Gravel, plague, fmall-pcx, fcurvy.

Plethora- and liftlefihefs to motion—Suppreffion of the menfes>

Polypus of the heart fometimes fucceeds a—Suppreffion of the

menfes.

Powers, Viud, languid, and deprefled—Malignant fever.

Prjecordia, anxiety of—Bite of a viper, burning fever, dyfentery,

fever, immoderate flux of the menfes, malignant fever, mili-

ary fever, peftikntiai fever, fpitting of blood, fuppreffion of

urine, vomiting, vomiting of blood, yellow fever,

anxiety great, and ftraknefs of—Inflammation of the liver,

oppreffion of—Yellow fever,

a puffing or inflation of—Precedes an epilepfy.

a prodigious ftraitnefs of—Hydrophobia.

Prepuce, inflammation and tumour of—Virulent gonorrhea, French

pox.

Priapism—Hydrophobia.

Pubes, pain in, moft acute with jfhaking—Long fuppreffion of urine,

a pain in the region of, acute, burning, preffing with griping

—

Inflammation of the bladder,

pain m, and tumour—Stone in the bladder.

Pulsation great and troublefome in the epigaftric region—Colic of

the damnonii.

ftrong in the temporal arteries with rednefs of the face—Quinfey.

Prong, with a fwelling of the veflels of the neck and temples

—

Violent head-ach.

Pulse and breathing intermit—Hydrophobia,

contracted, hard and quick— Miliary fever,

contracted, hard—Iliac paffion, piles,

contracted, hard, unequal—St. Vitus’s dance,

contracted, hard, quick, unequal—Inflammation of the bladder,

contracted, hard, high, quick, ftrong, rapid—Yellow fever,

contracted, languid, quick, fmall— Peftilential fever,

contracted, fmall, weak—Cold fit of an ague,

contracted, quick, weak, fmall—Malignant or fpotted fever,

contracted, fmall, weak; afterwards full and quick— Ague or in-

termitting fever.

PULS£
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Pulse deprefled—Diarrhoea or loofenefs.

fuller and quicker in the evening— Catarrhal fever, flow fever,

full, great, quick—Hot fit an ague, continual fever,

frequent, is the pathognomonic iign of a—Fever,

frequent, hard, and a little hard—Precedes the flux of the men-
fes and haemorrhoids.

frequent, quick, fmall, unequal—Cholera morbus,

great at firft, afterwards languid, flow, and feverifh— Sanguine-

ous apoplexy.

hard, intermitting, fometimes unequal—Hyfteric paffion.

hard and frequent—Inflammatory fevers, with pains, apoplexy,

epilepfy, hemiplexy, and before the eruption of the fmall-pox

and meafles.

hard, quick, weak, moft after meals, and in the evening—Hec-
tic fever.

hard, quick, fmall—Phrenfy.

hard remarkably and vibrating— Pleurify.

feverifh, with heat in the abdomen, and violent gripes—Dyfen-
terical fever.

imperceptible— -Inflammation of the womb, fometimes hyfteric

paffion.

intermitting often, ftrangely unequal—Polypus of the heart,

intermitting fometimes—Colic.

intermitting fometimes
; low, quick, unequal—-Nervous fever,

intermitting fometimes
;

hard, unequal—Hyfteric paffion.

intermitting fometimes
;
quick, weak—Bite of a viper,

irregular—American poilon, madnefs, melancholy,

languid and weak—Cachexy, dropfy, French pox, feurvy.

languid, fmall, unequal ---Malignant fever,

languid, fometimes aJmoft imperceptible—Hyfteric paffion.

languid, unequal—Convulfive afthma.

low, quick, and unequal— -Nervous fever,

quick— Dyfentery, fevers, inflammation of the inteftines, fpafms,

fmall-pox.

quick and hard—-Hypochondriac, hyfteric, and fpafmodic affec-

tions ; as alfo the colic and ftone.

quick, low—Miliary fever of child-bed women,
quick and ftrait—Rheumatifm.
quick, frequent, fmall, and unequal— Cholera morbus,
flender, foft, very unequal, ftronger after bleeding—Peripneu-

mony.
foft, rare, and languid—Lethargy, fleepy difeafes,

unequal—Apoplexy from a polypus,

undulous—Malignant fever,

violent in a—Burning fever, ftate of a tertian.

> Pus
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Pus mixed with tears from the great angle of the eye —Fiftula La-
crymalis.

Pustules bloody—Confluent fmall-pox.

brown or yellow—Confluent fmall-pox.

cryftalline—Diftincft or confluent fmall-pox.

clingb ;g ciofe together, and falling off, leave holes in the fkin,

which become little creeping ulcers—Herpes exedens.

creeping itchy, of a round figure of the fize of millet-feed,

which fall off in fcales—Herpes miliaris, ferpigo or ring-

worm.
crufty, dry, fcaly, itchy, leaving blood-fpots on the fkin, when

the cuticle is abraded—Impetigo,

moift all over the body, but moft on the joints and between the

fingers—Benign itch.

dry with a ferous ichor, intolerable itching and heat—Pfora.

numerous, of the fize of millet-feed, firft befetting the neck,

then the breaft and back, afterwards the arms and hands • —
Miliary fever.

fmall, thick, numerous, and painful, of the colour of a rofe—

-

Eryfipelas.

red and itching—Colic of the damnonii.

red and fmooth at firft, afterwards rough and white, a fign of

maturation ; they firft appear in fmall red fpots on the face and

neck, and then on the breaft, arms, and other parts of the

body—Diftinct fmall-pox.

red itchy, fometimes come out with fweat—1 Colic of the damnonii.

fmall, full of a limpid ferum, which afterwards turn yellow, or

of a pearl colour—Miliary fevers of child-bed women,
warty, peculiar to the—Diftindt fmall-pox.

watery, over the body near death—Phthifis.

yellow, generally dry, fcaly and branny on the corners of the

lips, fides of the noftrils, forehead, chin, temples, and behind

the ears—French-pox.

R

Rage exceffive—Madnefs.

Raning—Synochus affedling the head.

See Delirium.

Reaching to vomit— Cardialgia, dyfentery, hypochondriac paffion,

peftilential fever.

to vomit, fruitlefs—Poifon by vegetables.

to vomit, fruitlefs fometimes, at others a bilious matter is brought

up— Intermitting fever or ague.

Respiration difficult—Jaundice.

Respi-
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difficult, quick, and thick—Synochus affecting the heart and

lungs.

great and flow—Phrenfy.

great and quick, with a fnoring wheezing noife—Afthma.

laborious, thick—Yellow fever.

laborious, and interrupted with fighing and fobbing—Malignant

fever.

flopping of—Epilepfy.

Restlessness—American poifon, cancer, fevers, furor uterinus,

gout, yellow fever.

anxiety and want of fleep—Nervous fever,

in children—From corrupted milk, coftivenefs, retention of the

meconium.
See Inquietude.

Rheum, a defluxion of—Catarrhal fever.

S

Sadness a forerunner of a—Phrenfy.

fighs and love of folitude—Precedes the hydrophobia.

Salacious without bounds—Madncfs, furor uterinus.

Saliva thin and plentiful precedes —Vomiting.
See Spittle.

Scabs and Scurf as yellow as a honey-comb, on various parts of the

body—French pox.

Schirrus of the womb—Lues venerea, or French pox.

Scrotum, fwelled, Alining, foft, and eafily pitted with the finger

—

Hydrocele, dropfy.

Scybals, of a greenilh black like fheep’s dung—Colic of the

damnonii.

Semen, involuntary emiffion of in men—Epilepfy.

Senses, abolition or fufpenfion of—Catalepfy, epilepfy, vegetable poifon.

a ftupor or ftupefaction of —Bite of a viper, peftilential fever.

Shaking, {hivering, and chilnefs—Dyfentery, erynpelas, fever, gout,

hyfteric paffion, intermitting fever, miliary fever, nervous fever,

meafles, piles, quinfey, rheumatifm, fmall-pox.

and trembling at the fight of water, or any thing bright and pel-

lucid—Bite of mad dog.

Sighing frequently— Nervous fever.

and fobbing with a laborious refpiration, and a {linking breath

—Malignant fever.

Sight dim or double, fometimes from—Worms.
dimnefs of, precedes an- -Epilepfy, and apoplexy from a polypus,

vomiting fometimes ; and fupervenes to a violent head-acb.

ffidden fplendors appearing before it forerun an—Apoplexy.
Sight
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Sight, objects of difcoloured—Jaundice.

See Eyes.

Sitting, a conftant defire of in children—Rickets.

Skin dry, afterwards relaxes and becomes moift— Intermitting fever,

dry and burning—Caufus or burning fever,

dry, bard, and rough—He&ic fever, gaol fever,

dry and parched— Hofpital fever,

dry and rough like agoofe—Miliary fever, fcurvy.

dry and fhrunk—Continual fever.

Itching and heat in—Spotted fever,

loofe and flabby in children—Rickets.

of the legs, full of yellow, red, blue, purple, plumbeous, livid, or

violet-coloured fpots, fometimes quite covered with them, but
chiefly on the legs and thighs—Scurvy.

Shivering of, and conftridtion of the pores—Precedes an uterine

haemorrhage.

tender, fo as not to bear touching—Colic of the damnonii.

Thicknefs of various, hard and rough, with fcabs, afterwards

black, and covered with fcales and fiflures—Elephantiafis.

ulcerated with a ferous, corrofive, foetid, fanies— Leprous pfora.

yellow—Jaundice, inflammation of the liver, poifon of a toad,

yellow and fhining—Empyema,
yellow, pale, tawny, greenifh, or livid—Cachexy.

Sleep deep—Carus, coma, lethargy.

deep, and troubled with dreams, and the night-mare, foreruns

the—Sanguineous apoplexy,

deep and fnoring — Fit of an apoplexy.

difturbed and not refrefhing— Hedtic fever, immoderate flux of

the menfes, primary phrenfy.

fall often into, with conftant drowfinefs, and when awakened

foon relapfe—Coma fomnolentum.

Inclination ftrong to, but cannot—Coma vigil,

interrupted little, and not refrefhing—Malignant fever, gaol fe-

ver.

little—Madnefs.

little, with terrifying dreams—Inflammation of the womb.
Oppreflions in fleep, and great drowfinefs, foreruns an—Apo-

plexy. '

,

profound fometimes, without fenfe or motion—Hyfteric paflion.

profound heavy with intervals, and a furprifing forgetfulnefs—

lethargy.

profound, fo as nothing can wake them—Carus.

profound with convulfions—Bite of anafp.

no propenfity to— Pervigilium,

unquiet—Epilepfy.

unquiet and difturbed—Primary phrenfy.

3 G
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Sleep, unquiet and troubled with terrible dreams, foreruns an—-

Hydrophobia.

Startings in, with grinding of the teeth in children—Worms.
Sleeping infenfibly, and will not own it—Nervous fever.

Sleepiness continual at firft—Meafles.

continual with a torpor— a large dofe of opium.

Sneezing—Meafles, catarrhal fever.

Snoring or wheezing when waking, much more when fleeping—

Afthma.

Solitude, a fondnefs of, precedes an—Hydrophobia.

Soreness all over the body—Yellow fever.

Spasms univerfal—Vegetable poifon.

Speech, a faltering of and muttering—Nervous fever.

fcarcely intelligible, from the ftiffhefs of the tongue—Malignant

fever.

flownefs of, precedes an—Apoplexy.

Hammering—Poifon of a toad.

Speck, white in the eye—Albugo.

Spirits dejected with a load, pain orgiddinefs in the head—Nervous

fever.

deftitute of—Dyfentery.

Proftrations of, furpriiingly great and fudden—Malignant fever,

peftilential fever.

Sinking or great—Hyfteric colic, gaol fever.

Spit at the by-ftanders, an involuntary inclination to—Hydrophobia.

Spittle bloody and purulent, falls to the bottom of the water—
Confumption of the lungs.

Flux of—American poifon, worms.
plentiful as in a falivation—Hypochondriac paflion.

purulent—Peripneumony.

thin and little' at firft, afterwards concodted and plentiful, mixed

with blood—Pleurify.

flanking, green, and filthy—In a pht’nifis fatal.

Spots like flea-bites, on the fourth day from the attack, increafing in

number and magnitude. They confift: of fmall red pimples

rifing fo little above the flrin, that they are difcoverable only by

the touch— Meafles.

black, livid, dun, brown, or violet, greenifh, purple, fometimes

red, and then not fo dangerous—Putrid malignant fever,

plague.

dufky or black—Putrid or malignant fynochus.

of the petechial kind, but not always, and of an obfeure red,

paler than the meafles, of no regular fhape, and almoft conflu-

ent ; lometimes they appear on the fourth or fifth day, fome-

times not till the fourteenth—Hofpital fever.

Spots
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Spots reddifh, like flea-bites, on the third or fourth day from the at-

tack, fometimes later, on the face and neck, then on the arms
and breaft, afterwards on the abdomen. After the fifth they

begin to fuppurate—Diftindt fmall-pox.

reddifh, corning out in clufters on the face and hands on the third

day or before, with anxiety, ficknefs, vomiting, &c. the fooner

the more they will run together—Confluent fmall-pox.

tawny, like flea-bites on the face and neck—Lentigenes, ®r freckles,

tawny, very large, and rough, on the forehead—Ephelides.
livid or blackifh, as big as the palm of the hand—Liver-fpots.

protuberant on the nofe firft, and then all over the body—Le-
•profy.

miliary and purple on the fkin of children newly born—The red

sum -
.

on the fkin, at firft no bigger than a pin’s point, which turn to

pimples, and afterwards to large red fungufes—Yaws,
red and broad—Scarlet fever,

that do not rife—Spotted fever.

yellow, final!, breaking out in the forehead and temples, which
afterwards grow large and turn to yellow fcabs—French-pox.

Statue, immoveable as—Catalepfy.

Stomach, anguifh extreme in—Colic of the damnonii.

comprefled—Inflammation of the liver,

diftended greatly with wind—Inflammation of the inteftines.

loathing of food, heat in and naufea—Hypochondriac paflion.

loaths every thing but liquids—Nervous fever,

load at the pit of and heat—Malignant fever, American poifon.

pain in the pit of the ftomach—fmall-pox.

pain about the pit of the ftomach violent—Cardialgia, hyfteric

colic.

pain in acute, and joints, loins, and Tides—Confluent fmall-pox.

pain below it, and above the navel—Inflammation of the fto-

mach.

pain in burning, fixed, pungent, exafperated With taking any

thing into it—Inflammation of the colon,

pain fixed, tenfive, beneath it in the right or left hypochondrium
—Flatulent or wind colic.

pain in it chiefly after meals—Hypochondriac paflion.

pain inexpreflible in, with a naufea and flux of fpittle—Worms
in the ftomach.

pain in moft violent, and heat—Poifon by arfenic.

pain in with a fenfe of pricking and heat turning to a mortifica-

tion—Poifon by vegetables,

ficknefs at—Jaundice, vomiting.

ficknefs great of, with bilious vomiting—Bit ; of a viper,

fenfe of weight near the region of—Immodera e flux of the menfes.

3 G 2 Stomach
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Stomach fwdling like one’s fift at the pit of—Poifon by vegetables.

Stools, black, fcetid—Hyfteric paffion.

black, green, or livid, and very foetid, with fevere gripes or blood,

and coming away infenfibly, fupervenesto a— Malignant fever,

foetid—Epilepfy.

vitiated humours voided by, with great trouble and difficulty, and

enormous vomiting—Cholera morbus,

with indigefted aliment— Lientery.
frequent, flimy, oleaginous, frothy, with an ulcerous fanics or

bloody matter, and a cadaverous flench—Dyfentery or bloody

flux.

purulent, fcetid, yellow, cadaverous—Synochus affecting the

bowels, phthifis fatal.

confifting of greenifh, black fcyballs, like fheep’s-dung— colic

of the damnonii.

See Excrements.

Strangulation of the fauces—An hyfteric fit.

Stranguary—Cantharides taken, blifters, gravel.

Strength, a decay or lofs of—-Colic of poitou, or dry-belly-ach,

confumptions, eryfipelas, hypochondriac paffion, iliac paffion,

immoderate flux of the menfes, inflammation of the inteftines,

fynochus affedting the heart and lungs,

fudden lofs of- --Plague and moft malignant fevers,

fudden proftration of, a fign of incredibly great—-Malignity in

acute difeafes; madnefs, phrenfy.

Stretching and yawning ufhers in an-— Intermitting fever or ague.

Stupor of the fenfes—Peftilential fever.

Subsultus Tendinum, fupervenes to a—Continual fever, malignant

fever, nervous fever, peftilential fever.

Suffocation, almoft a—-Uterine haemorrhage,

dread of when laid down-—Empyema,
danger of unlefs upright—Dropfy.

Swallowing impeded— -Hypochondriac paffion.

difficult—-Catarrhal fever, nervous fever, quinfey, fmall-pox, St.

Vitus’s dance.

Sweat chilly, clammy— Bilious colic, yellow fever,

clammy—Colic of poitou, dry belly-ach.

cold—Dyfentery, hydrophobia, iliac 'paffion, poifon of a toad,

cold, appears fuddenly on the forehead and back of the hands—
Nervous fever.

cold exceeding—Sting of a fcorpion.

coldifh—Colic of the damnonii.

colliquative—-Confumption of the lungs.

copious or profule—Ague, American poifon, hypochondriac

paffion.

foetid—Miliary fever, hofpital fever.

Sweat
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Symptoms. Diseases.

Sweat immoderate —He&ic fever,

in the morning—Catarrhal fever,

in the night—Empyema,
profufe after fleeping— Slow fever,

propenfity to when afleep—Confumption of the lungs,

fpontaneous, aqueous—Cachexy,

violent-—Sweating ficknefs.

Sweating and Loofenefs by turns—Phthifis fatal.

Swelling of the breafts—Inflammation of the womb,
under the eyes—Cachexy,

of the hands, face, and back—Afthma.

of the feet-—Hedfic fever,

of the feet and ancles—-Dropfy.

of the parts adjacent to the eyes—Ophthalmia,

univerfal—Poifon of a toad,

of the uterus-— Fluor albus, or whites,

of the uvula, larynx, and tonfils—Quinfey.

See Tumor.

Syncope—Fluor albus, or whites.

fometimes fucceeds the— Suppreffion of the menfes.

See Faintnefs.

T
Taste, faltifh in the mouth—Phthifis.

Tears, an effufionof precedes an—Hyfteric fit.

TEETH-ach, rot, and fall out -French-pox.

of children black and carious—Rickets,

furred with a black tenacious fordes—Malignant fever,

gnafhing with—Hydrophobia,

grinding of—Apoplexy, epilepfy, madnefs, worms,

roots of bare, become loofe, grow yellow and rotten—Scurfy
Temples, pain fevere in one or both— -Malignant fever,

pain in and forehead precedes an—Hyfteric fit.

finking of—Phthifis.

Temporal Arteries, pulfation ftrong in—Quinfey, fynochus af-

fecting the head, yellow fever,

pulfation in and fwelling of the veflels —Violent head-ach.

Tendinum fubfultus fupervenes to a—Continual fever, malignant

fever, nervous fever.

Tendons, convulfions of, with fuppreffion of urine feveral days, fatal

in—Fit of the gravel,

trembling of—Yellow fever.

Tenesmus, or a frequent defire of going to ftool—Dead child, in-

flammation of the bladder, ftone in the bladder, ulcer of the

bladder, fuppreftion of urine.

Testicles
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Symptoms. Diseases.
Testicles, inflammation of— -French pox, virulent gonorrhoea,

pain of —Inflammation of the kidneys,

retraction of to the os pubis—Fit of the gravel,

fenfation like a rotation in, with intolerable anguifh

—

Virulent

gonorrhoea.

Thigh, numbnefs of-—Inflammation of the kidheys.

ftuporof—Fit of the gravel.

wind defeending the mufcles of, with a fpafmodic affcCtion—Pre-
cedes a fit of the gout.

a fenfe of weight hanging to it—Irregular gout.

Thirst—Diabetes, dyfentcry, continual fever, hydrophobia, inter-

mitting fever, meafles, pleurify, rheumatifm, fynochus affect-

ing the oeiophagus.

great— Iliac paflion, inflammation of the ftomach.

unquenchable—Bilious colic, burning fever, dropfy, malignant
fever, peff ilential fever, poifon by arfenic, yellow fever,

perpetual—Empyema,
unufual— Phthifis.

Thorax, full of pain—Baftard peripneumony.

Thoughts, a confufed feries of, wild and extravagant—Hydro-
phobia.

Throat, pain burning or pricking in, with difficulty of breathing

—

Qwinfey, cynanche, or kynanche.

pain burning or pricking in, with difficulty of fwallowing

—

Quinley, cynanche.

pain in with difficulty of breathing, and external rednefs—Quin-
fey, parakynanche.

pain in with difficulty of fwallowing, and external rednefs—Quin-
fey, parafynanche.

pain and inflammation of—American poifon.

Thr.ush in the mouth and throat—Dyfentery.

Thumbs clofe (hut in the palms of the hands—Epilepfy.

Threads gathering of from the bed-cloaths—Precedes a phrenzy.

Tinitus Aurium—Nervous fever, malignant fever, madnefs, hy-
pochondriac paffion, French pox.

precedes a—Fit of the apoplexy.

Toes diftorted, and at laft ulcerated—Leprofy.

pain in the great toe—Gout.

Tongue black—Symptomatical phrenfy, poifon of a toad,

black and inflamed Hungarian fever.

covered with a green or dark brown mucus—-Colic of the dam-
nonii.

drv and black—Synochus affecting the oefophagus.

dry, hard, rough—Hedtic fever.

dry, hard, black, with deep chaps, fometimes green or yellow—*

Hofpital fever.

Tongue
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Symptoms. Diseases.

Tongue dry, harih, rough, and difcoloured—Yellow fever.

dry 2nd dark, becomes daily fo from being white at firft ; or of a
fhining livid colour, with a dark bubble at the top, many days ;

at laft it becomes dry, black, and ftiff—Malignant fever,

dry, chapped, and red, after fome time, for at firft it is not dry

nor difcoloured, but covered with a thin, whitifh mucus

—

Nervous fever.

dry, yellow, black, parched, and rough—Caufus or burning

fever.

dry and black fometimes, or covered with a thick whitifh mucus
—Dyfentery.

dark-red and fvvelled—Quinfey.

lacerated by the teeth—Epilepfy.

pain burning or fixed to a certain place—Hypochondriac palfion

confirmed.

rough and hanging out—Hydrophobia,

white in the beginning of a—Malignant fever,

white but not dry—Meafles.

whitifh thin mucus, covered with—The beginning of a nervous

fever.

Torpor of the limbs—Dropfy.

in the head—Peftilential fever.

or obtufe pain and coldnefs, affects the head frequently—Ner 'ous

fever.

Tossing and Tumbling—Synochus affe&ing the membranes of the

fpinal marrow, inflammation of the ftomach.

Tremblings precede an—Apoplexy.

See Chillinefs, Shivering, Shaking.

Tumour of the abdomen—Dropfy, afcites.

of the abdomen great, while the other parts are emaciated—Ob-
ftrudtions of the glands of the mefentery.

acuminated in a gland, coming readily to a fuppuration—Phyma.
artery of the, with pulfation—Aneurifm.

blue, knotty on the legs, being a preternatural dilatation of the

veins— Varices.

body of the, all over—Dropfy, anafarca.

of the bones, or protuberance of—Spina ventofa.

cold, foft, indolent, whitifh, retaining the impreflion of the fin-

ger—Uedema.
ends of the fingers, with a fmall elevation, a little hard and red-

difh, which grows hot, inflames, and comes to a fuppuration

—Paronychia or whitlow.

eneyfted, a little foft, without rednefs, heat, or pain ; it contains

a whitifh fubftance like pafte—A wen called atheroma,

eneyfted, hard, indolent, containing a matter like fuet—A wen
called fteatoma.

Tumour
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Symptoms. Diseases.
Tumour encyfted, indolent, containing a yellow matter like honey—-A

<

wen called meliceris.

encyfted on the fore part of the neck ; it is fometimes carnous,

but generally filled with the fame matter as other wens—Bron-
chocele, or wen on the neck.

encyfted on the head, foftifti, irregular, containing a thick white

matter like pus—A wen on the head or talpa.

encyfted, foft, indolent, round, on the joints and other dry •

places—Lupia.

elaftic, indolent, foft, ftiining, white, from a vapour under the

lkin—Emphyfema.

or fleftiy excrefcence adhering to the tefticles, or internal furface

of the dartos- -Spurious hernia, or farcocele.

or flefby excrefcences of different fizes about the anus, and on

the private parts of both fexes, have the general name of

—

Condylomata.

or flelhy excrefcences, indolent, of the fize of a fig in the above

parts—Fieus.

or flelhy excrefcences, foft, indolent, fungous, condylomatous on

the anus, peritonaeum, and thighs, near the pudenda in women,
like the comb of a cock- -Criftae.

or fleftiy excrefcence, fungous, foft, indolent, in the fame parts

as the criftae—Marifca.

or flefhy excrefcence, like a large wart, in the (hape of a mul-

berry, which rifes about the anus ; the glans and prepuce in

men, and the pudenda in women—Thymus,
flaccid of the head and face in children—Rickets,

hard, indolent, heavy of the fame colour as the lkin, generally of

the glands, internally of the liver, mefentery, womb, &c.

fometimes it is almoft as hard as a ftone—Schirrus.

hard, round, unequal, generally painful and immoveable, of a

livid, leaden, or blackifh colour, furrounded with fwelled,

crooked, and varicous veffels—Cancer,

hard, fchirrous, and often indolent in the glands of the neck and

other parts—King’s evil.

hands, heels, and feet of the in cold w’eather, with itching pain,

heat and ulcerations of the heels— Perniones, kibes or chil-

blains.

inflammatory, red, renitent, tenfive, fhining, hot, with pulfa-

tion—Phlegmon.

inflammatory of the glands of the groin and arm-pits—Buboes,

inflammatory of the glands behind the ears —Parotides,

inflammatory, or tubercle, of a purplilh red, hard, rifing, in a

point, feldom exceeds the fize of a pigeon’s egg—Furunculus

or boil,

Tumour
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Tumour red as vermillion, hard and round, with {harp pain, burning

heat, and a puftule in the middle—-Anthrax or carbuncle,

fcrotum of the, watery—Hydrocele.
arifing on the tendons of the wrift, round or oblong, indolent—

Ganglion.

under the bridle of the tongue oblong, oedematous, filled with
glarous lympha, fometimes as large as a pigeon’s egg

—

Ranula.

and tenfion of the epigaftric region—Inflammation of the womb.
See Swelling.

U
Vagina., a great heat in—Inflammation of the womb.
Veins, jugular a turgefcence of. and uncommon rednefs of the face—Precedes a (anguineous apoplexy.

Vertigo, or fwimming in the head—Precedes an apoplexy,

attends a—Violent head-ach, poifon by hemlock,

with drowfinefs, infenfibility, and raving—Synochus affecting

the head.

fometimes fucceeds a—Suppreffion of the menfes.

or giddinefs on the leaft motion—At the beginning of a baftard

peripneumony.

Viicera, a mortification of, fupervenes to—The dropfy.

Vitrious Humours of the eye thickened—French pox.

Ulcers or Chancres on the glans penis, at firft fmall, at length larger,

with callous lips—Virulent gonorrhoea,

in the infide of the cheeks, gums, tongue, palate, and fauces in

children, little and whitilh—Aphthae or thrulh.

of the fauces, and their falival glands—Poifoned by mercury,

of the palate, throat, creeping to the cartilage of the nofe, when
it falls down flat—French pox.

eating of the fkin—Herpes exedens.

eating fupervenes to the—Small-pox.

of the head, with little holes, and a vifcid humour—-Achores,
fmall running of the head—Tinea or a fcaldhead.

corrofive of the head, looking like a honey-comb-—Favus.
finuous, in the greater angle of the eye-—Fiftula lachrymalis.

emit a thin foetid fanies, with blood, which turns at length to

coagulated gore, like a cake, then to a foft bloody fungus, like

a bullock’s liver, rifing to a monftrous frzs in a night’s time

—Scurvy.
in the noftril—Ozaena.

in various parts, putrid, bloody, funguous, obftinate, and incurable,

—Confirmed fcurvy.

of the womb—French pox.

Vol. I. ]H Umbilical
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Symptoms. Diskases.
Umbilical Region inflated and diftended with a (harp violent pain

— Iliac paflion.

See Navel.

Understanding and Wit in children, exceeding their age

Rickets.

defedi of fometimes from—Worms.
Voice, a fainting or lofs of—Hyfteric paflion.

hoarfe-—Hydrophobia, phthifis, bilious colic,

hoarfe and low—-French-pox.
low, flow, and finking, fcarce audible Beribery, hofpital

fever.

fhrill—Caufus, or burning fever.

Vomiting—Ague, eryflpelas, fever, fit of the gravel, inflammation

of the bladder, of the inteftines, *f the kidneys, meafles, pef-

tilential fever, fmall-pox, St. Vitus’s dance,

bilious and porraceous—Burning bilious fever, inflammation of

the kidneys, yellow fever, bilious colic,

continual or a naufea-—Stones in the gall bladder,

after eating, a difpofltion to—Phthifis.

a dark bilious vifcid matter, or porraceous bile—Hydrophobia,

enormous—Cholera morbus.

enormous of a green or black bile, with much acid and tenacious

phlegm—Colic of the damnonii.

enormous with raoft cruel gripings—Poifon by glafs of an-

timony.

every thing one drinks—Baftardperipneumony.

of a greenifh humour—-Hyfteric colic.

inclination to—Worms.
frequent with ficknefs— -Hofpital fever.

laborious— Hooping cough.

pituitous, forerunner of an---Apoplexy.

painful-—Inflammation of the ftomach.

of porraceous black bile, with head-ach and giddinefs—Malig-

nant fever.

Voracity in children—-Worms.
Urethra, a fcalding in when making water—Virulent go-

norrhoea.

Urine acrid, bilious, little—Melancholy,

of a blackifh brown—Black jaundice,

black cloud in—Symptomatical phrenfy.

bloody—Confirmed feurvy, eronons of the bladder, fit of the

gravel, ftone in the kidneys, ftoppage of ufual haemorrhages,

fmall-pox, cantharides, violent motion in riding, ulcers of the

kidneys or bladder.

clear, light, thin, like water—Violent hyfteric and hypochon-

driac
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Symptoms. Diseases,
driac fits, cardialgia, calculous and nephritic dil'orders, con-
vulfive colic, grievous fpafms.

Urine clear, thin, and reddifh—Paroxyftns of intermittents, the exa-

cerbations of continual fevers,

clear, thin, and of a flame-colour-— Burning bilious fever,

clear, thin, and purple, or a deep brown, with froth, and without
fediment in—All internal inflammations fatal,

clear and without lediment in children, the forerunner of—-Fatal
epileptic fits.

coffee-coloured—Fits of the gravel.

crude, thin, turbid, pale, or of a greenifh or citron-colour—
Cachexy, leucophlegmatia, enormous haemorrhages, green-
ficknefs, fuppreffion of the menfes, beginning of an anafarca.

crude and white—Inflammation of the kidneys deep,

crude and vapid at firff without fediment, afterwards grows citron-

coloured, tinged with a little blood, and by degrees darker like

dead flrong beer, with a foetid finell—Malignant fever,

difficulty of making it with pain—Inflammation of the womb,
difficulty of making it, or entire ftoppageof—Gravel or ffone.

difficulty of making it with a fmall quantity of blood and fharp

pains in the loins and ilia—Haemorrhage of ureters,

difficulty of making it with pain, thin, limpid, and pale—Hvpo-
chondriac pafiion.

flame-coloured, without a lediment, afterwards turbid, with a
fediment—Intermitting fever.

flame-coloured or very red, made often in fmall quantities, after-

wards watery—Inflammation of the kidneys,

flame-coloured and reddilh at firft, at others pale, and varying

from day to day—Hofpital, gaol, or camp fever,

flux of, a forerunner of the—Kpilepfy.

frequent defire of making, and finally in quantity— Catarrhal

fever.

heat of, and difficulty of making it v/ith pain—Inflammation of

the womb, dyfentery.

high-coloured and little—Bilious colic, gout,

inclination continual to make—Colic of the damnonii.

frequent defire to make, and to go to ftool— Piles,

lefsin quantity, and higher coloured than ulual— All preternatural

febrile heat.

little—Diarrhoea, colic of poitou, dropfy.

little, depofing a fediment, like gravel—Gout.

little, acrid, and bilious—Melancholy.

little, and frequent defire of making it—Catarrhal fever.

little, thin, and watery—AfLhma.

little and white, or none, precedes—St. Vitus’s dance.

3 H / Urine
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Urine little and red fometimes, at others pale and copious—Nervous

confumption.

litde, made often, very red or flame-coloured, at laft watery—
Inflammation of the kidneys.

lixivium like a, with a greenifh or red mucus—Colic of the dam- j

nonii.

made more in quantity than the liquors drank, with thirft—

Diabetes.

made without intermiflion, with intolerable thirft—Inveterate

Diabetes.

purulent—Virulent gonorrhoea, fluor albus, ulcer of the kidneys

or bladder, ftone in the bladder.

painful making it—Stranguary, ftone in the bladder, virulent go-

norrhoea, ulcer of the bladder.

pellicle, with a fat and bluilh above, and the urine reddilh with

a fediment— Hediic fever.

pale and made often fuddcnly, or of a whey-colour, fometimes

with a fediment, like bran —Nervous fever,

pale, difcoloured and thin—Symptomatical phrenfy.

pale and diminifhed in quantity with a frequent defire to go to

ftool—Piles.

pale, and at laft made infenfibly—Diabetes,

pale and copious fometimes, at others red and little—Nervous
confumption.

pale, after fome time, but at firft of a reddilh or flame-colour,

often varying—Hofpital, gaol, or camp fever,

pale, thin, and limpid, with pain in making it, fometimes with a

copious fediment, mixed with fabulous concretions—Hypo-
chondriac paflion.

purulent— Stone in the bladder.

fometimes red, and little, at others red and little—Nervous con-

fumption.

reddilh and flame-coloured at firft, but afterwards pale, often

varying— Hofpital, gaol, or camp fever,

red and voided with difficulty—Iliac paflion.

reddilh with a fediment below, and a flat bluilh pellicle above

—Hedlic fever.

red intenfely and turbid—Baftard peripneumony.
red greatly, or flame-coloured, at laft watery, made little and often

—Inflammation of the kidneys,

red or flame-coloured—Continual and inflammatory fevers. ,

reddilh brown, of a deep—Arthritis, fcorbutic palfy, confirmed

feurvy, extreme old age.

reddilh, thin, and clear—Paroxyfms of intermittents, exacerba-

tion of continual fevers.

faffron-colour, deep of, colouring linen—-Jaundice, inflammation

of the liver.
IT- _ .T •
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Symptoms. Diseases.

Urine faltiih and thick—Scurvy.

fuppreffion of—Obftructions of the urinary tubes, fpafms

therein.

fupprefficn of fometimes—Symptomatical phrenfy, gravel, or

ftone.

fediment in, depofiting like gravel—Gout,

fediment in, copious, greenifh, or a red mucus—Colic of the

damnonii.

fediment bloody in—Haemorrhage from the uterus, fit of the

gravel or ftone, ftone in the kidneys,

fediment, with filaments like worms, and whitifh—Ulcer in the

proftate glands.

fediment, and fat bluifti pellicle on the top—He£lic fever,

fediment copious, mixed with fabulous concretions fometimes—
Hypochondriac paffion.

fediment thick and purulent in—Stone in the bladder,

fediment copious, mucid after drinking plentifully—Ulcer in the

bladder.

fediment little and thin—Mefenteric fever,

ftimulas great, to make with pain and difficulty—Ulcer in the

bladder. •'*

ftimulus ftrong to difcharge it— Hyfteric fit, ftranguary.

thick, heavy, of a deep reddifh-brown—Arthritis, confirmed

fcurvy, fcorbutic palfy.

thick, branny—Stone in the bladder.

thick, like the white of an egg—Ulcer in the bladder, ulcer in

the proftate glands,

thin, little, and watery—Afthma.

thin, pale, difcoloured—Symptomatical phrenfy.

thin, limpid, and pale fometimes—Hypochondriac paffion.

thin, with little fediment— Mefenteric fever,

very thin and light—Violent head-ach, vertigo, phrenfy, mad-
nefs, melancholy, epilepfy, convulfions from cauftic poifons

and worms.

tranfparent, ropy filaments in—The flying gout,

turbid with blood— Fit of the gravel,

turbid, and depofits a fediment—Well day of an ague,

white, a certain forerunner of an—Hyfteric or hypochondriac

fit.

white and bloody, from the mixture of pus and blood, which

flicks to the bottom of the pot, and will not mix with the

urine again when fhaken—Ulcer of the kidneys or bladder.

Uterus, falling down of—Fluor albus or whites.

relaxation of the ligament of—Fluor albus or whites,

running of purulent matter from—Ulcer of the uterus.

Uterus
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Symptoms. Diseases.
Uterus relaxation, coldnefs and infenfibility of—Gangrene of the

uterus.

weight, fenfe of, in—Mole in the uterus.

Vulva ulcerated - Fluor albus or whites.

Uvula and Tonfils, painful, hot, inflamed and ulcerated—French-
pox.

W
Walking, diflifulty of—Confirmed feurvy.

diflicuity of wiih fiulucn pain of the head, precedes an—Apo-
plexy. YWandering about, making a hideous noife, or fhunning mankind—
Madnefs.

Warts venereal, about the anus and labia pudendi—Virulent go-
norrhoea, French -pox.

Wasting general - Leprofy, cancer,

of the upper parts—Worms.
Watchings condant—Malignant fever, hydrophobia, madnefs, me-

lancholy, plague, cancer in the uterus,* coma vigil,

immoderate—Continual fevers, peripneumony.

Water, a flux of from the uterus, precedes—Abortion, child-

birth.

Water, a perpetual defire of making, dr going to dool, precedes—
Child-birth.

fludfuating in the abdomen—Dropfy, afeites.

> flu&uating in the bread— Dropfy of the bread,

perpetual draining to make—Inflammation of the bladder,

darting at the fight of, with dread and wild looks—Hydro-
phobia.

Weakness extreme—Dyfentery, empyema.
great and fudden—Malignant fever, and all acute malignant

difeafes.

and wearinefs—Badard peripneumony.

Weeping involuntary—Hyderic pafllon, melancholy, St, Vitus’s

dance.

Wildness of the Looks and Adlions precedes—Phrenfy.

Whites, femetimes a conlequence of the— French-pox.

Wind and lofs of appetite produced by—Pains in the head.

Wit, quick, fubtle, and early ripe, a—Dilpofition to a phthifis.

Womb, defeent of remarkable, a fign of—Approaching child-

birth.

a bladder or pouch at the orifice of—Approaching child-

birth.

a flux of whitifli matter from—Approaching child birth.

Wounds
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Symptoms. Diseases.

Wounds healed up, and fractured parts, firft affected in the—

•

Scurvy.

Y

Yawning and ftretching, precedes—Ague, continual fever, nervous

fever, St. Vitus’s dance,

follows— Bite of an afp.

INDEX.
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index. 33i

Decumbiture, when to be taken . . ; .62
Difeafe, howto find out the kind by the figure of the decumbiture

to know whether in body or mind
1. 99

i. iox

E.

Excretions and non-naturals, confidered . , i. 127
Effects of the moon upon difeafes in figns . i. 12 16
Elements, their influence upon non-naturals. „ . i. 17

F.

Figure of fixteen, how to fet . 9 , j. 71
of twelve, with example . . . i. 73

Flowers, hours of opening obferved . . i* 51
Figure, how and when to erect . . i. 62
Forms of plants fympathetical . , *,24

G.

Gathering plants, how to manage in true planetary hours 1—5

- H.

Hiftory of Botany ....
Hour of day or night to find ....
Hours planetary . - . . i.

Houfes, table of eight and fixteen

method of finding out the critical and judicial days by

rules for application . .

i. 48
i. 28
5—3°

i. 65
i. 65
i. 67

I.

Influences of Lunar motion

Introduction from Dr. Blagrave .

Judgment from the face of the heavens

Judgment of difeafes

— ——Judicial of difeafes

L.

Length of planetary hours

Life, judgment for . .

Linnaeus, his fyitem explained

Vol. 1L 3 1

. i. 115
i- 3

i. 70
. i. 71

103

i. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12

. i. 108

33
Logarithms,



INDEX,332

Logarithms, Iogiftical, tables of

examples for ufe

Logiftical logarithms directing to crifis

Long or fhort ficknefs .

Lunar lynoptical tabic calculated

M.

Man, not a machine

Moon, effe&s of in the twelve figns

N.

Notion of Aven Ezra interpreted

Occult qualities of plants

O.

P.

1. 12, 13, 14,

Phyfieians, rules for their conduct . •

Planets, regency over the body •

anctary hours for gathering plants • \

Plants, how governed by the planets

Planets, their horary regency explained .

Prognoftic premifed under fignificators . .— — for difeafe and infortune %

from the fympathyor antipathy of the planets

Pulfe, figns of difeafe from the, difeovered

R.

Recovery, rules relating to

Refemblances, ftriking in fome plants

Remarks upon phyfieians’ conduct

Rules to judge of critical difeafes

s -.S.

Semeoitice, or perceptible figns of difeafe

Sexual fyftem of Linnaeus

Sicknefs, rules to judge of long or fhort

Sympathy, what
Syftems.in botany, their utility and hiftory

Sweat, evacuation of



index. 333

T.

Table of the twelve figns . . , i. 27
Twelve figns, influence upon bodily fhape . , i. 20
Twilight Table . . . i. 29

U.

Urine, aftrological judgment upon . » i. 17
Virtues and elemental qualities of plants . . i* 4

y.

Young woman, obfervation upon her cafe . . i. 74
figure of her crifis taken . , i. 76

Z.

Zodiac, figns of, what difeafes are under each • . i. 94

3 I 2 INDEX



INDEX
TO

DISEASES, AND THEIR REMEDIES.

VOL. II.

THE Weights ufed in Phyfic, and frequently mentioned in the foregoing

Pages, are as follow

:

l Grain

i Scruple

I Dram
i Ounce
i Pound i

are marked thus in

Prefcriptions

:

gr.

3
3
l
lb

20 Grain*

3 Scruples

8 Drams
12 Ounces }

make l

i Scruple

i Dram
l Ounce

l Pound,

I

THE MOST USUAL MEASURES ARE,

A Spoonful, which contains half an Ounce of Syrup, and three drams of

diddled Waters.

A Glafs, containing an Ounce and a half, and

A Gallon, containing eight Pints.

A Pound, which in Englifh we call a Pint, is ufed in meafuring Wines, and

is always underftood when we fpeak of Wines or aqueous liquors.

A.
Page

ALBUS, Fluor * 331
Angina, malignant, inflamed • 273
Antimonial wine, recommended

as an emetic for children, • 362
Appendix, containing the whole

art of Simpling, • • 183
Apoplexy, • • 315
Afthma, • • 307

B.

Baths, how to ufe • • 211

Barks, how to ufe • *190
Blood, and the principal fluids

that proceed therefrom, • 349
Blood, fpitting of • • 335
Blood-letting, when moft necef-

fary, • • • 2 1

2

C. Page
Cancer, ... 347
Calculous concretions in the blad-

der, . • 312
Cataplafms, how to ufe • 213
Catoche, • * • 347
Catalepfy, « .320
Caufes, remote, of difeafe, • 248
Chicken-pox, • • 296
Children’s difeafes, • • 341
Chilblains, . . 339
Chlorera Morbus, • - 300
Colic, » . • 313
Circulation of the blood, • 349
Colour and appearance, how to

preferve in plants after gather-

ing .
1

.

Confumptions, .

Conlumption of the lungs,

Convulfions, .

Conferves, how to ipake

209

315
278

332
205
Cof-



INDEX TO THE

Page

Coftivenefs, • • 333
Coughs, • •

3.34

Corn/, • • 339
Crifis in difeafes explained, • z;o

Cutaneous diforders, • * 337

\

D.

Deco&ions, way of preparin r 202

Dentition, • 344
Diabetes, or incontinence of urine 3 <i

Diagnofis, in Pathology, what U W"l0

Difeafes of various kinds, how
induced • •- 246

Diddled waters, approved method

of making • • 1 93
Dropfy, • • 3°4
Dyfentery, • • 298

E.

EfFufior. of blood, • 301
Ele&uaries, how preferibed to be

made • • 205
Emetic for children, • 362
Epilepfy, • • 318
Eryfipelas of the fkin, • 291

F.

Fevers, general do&rine of • 251
• 254
• 258

— In flamm atory • 2
:; 9

Nervous • 260
- Putrid • • 262

Intermittent • 265

Scarlet • 267

Fits, Epileptical • • 318
Floodings confidered, • 33 °

Flowers, time of gathering con-

fidered • • 1 86

Fumes, mod proper time for

ufing • 213

Fluids that proceed from the blood

confidered •
3 S 3

Fluxes, ta day * • 2T2

Freckles, t • 33 8

DISFENSAT08.Y.

G. Page

Glyfters, when to be adminif-

te.red • » 211
Gout, • • 287
Gums, diforders of the • :4*

H.

Head ach, • .336
Health, feafors and climates for 246
Haemorrhagy, • » 301
Hiccup, • • 345
Hooping cough, . • 341

I.

Indigeflion, • • 308
Inflammation confidered • 267

of the phrenitis, • 271
of the ophthalmia 27s

of the angina • 27.5

of the thorax • 275
Infants, difeafes of, particularly

confidered • • 352
Infufion, moil profitable method

to make • » 192
Infanity, • • 321
Intefiincs, inflammation of 285
Itch, • *337
Jaundice, • *310
Juices, how to gather* • 191

Juleps, method of preparation 201

K.

Kidney, inflammation of the 282

L.

Leaves of trees, how to chufe and

ufe, according to the moil ap-

proved method • • 1 84
Lethargy, • • 33 i

Lindanus, * 33 >
Lohocks, • • 208

Lungs, confumption of • 278
Madnefs,



336 INDEX TO THE DISPENSATORY.'

M.

Madrefs, •

Mealies, •

Menfes,
. '-Immoderate flux of

Mefentery, inflammation of

Miliary-fever, •

Mixing up medicines confidered

Mole, • •

N,

Page Page
Shingles, • • 338

321 Signature of plants, a curious dif-

297 fertation upon the • 200

329 Simples, direftions for collefling,

330 according to the progrefs ©f

283 the fcafons • 216, 219

340 Scurvy, • . 303
2:0 Sleepy diforders, • 331

329 Small-pox, • • 292
Spafms, • • 332

Stings of venomous animals, 339
Nervous -fever, • 16 Stomach difordered. • 308
Nervous diforders. • 33 ? Stone, • •

3 12

Night-mare, • • 336 Stranguary, • • 284
Suft'umigations, • • 213

O. Suppreflion of the menfes • 33°
Sweats, when to be direfted 211

Oils, how procured • • 198 Syllabus of Symptoms, •
3 84

Gintments, various ways of mak- Symptoms of difeafe. • 250
ing • 198 Syrups, how compofed. • 194

P. T.

Palpitation of the heart. • 34 ?
Teething, • • 344

Pally, • 316 Tetanus of the mufcles of the

Piles, external and internal 310 body, • •
3 1 *

Plailters, • 209 Tetters, • • 338

Poultices,when tobe applied, and Thrulh, • • 344
how to be made • 206 Tinftures, their moll ufeful form 196

Preferves of various fubftances 203 Tooth-ach, • • 348

Proguofis, or figus, how to judge

by • • • 250 U.

Pureation, when to be adminif.

tered • • • 214 Venereal difeafe, • 323
Virtues of particular plants, 200

R. Vitus’s dance, • •
3 l 9

Vomits, when to be taken. 212

Rheumatifm, • • 285 Urine, • • 333

Rickets, • • 341

Roots, feafon fitteft to gather j 88 W.

S. Warts, • • 338

Wafps, flings of • 339

Scrophula, • • 345 Waters, Ample and diftilled 193
O

Seeds, how to keep for ufe, and Whitlow, • • 338

when to gather • • 186 Worms, • • 343



INDEX TO THE PLATES,

INCLUDING

DIRECTIONS TO THE BINDER.

The Binder willobferve, that, as there are fometimes feveral Plants on

one Piate, we have placed a p, to denote the Principal one, which he mull

put oppolite the Folio following the p.—Some of the Subfcriber3 may
probably chufe to bind up the Plates in a Third Volume ; in which cafe

they Ihould follow as nearly alphabetical as poffible.

Page

A.

ALKANET, Evergreen p 146

Agrimony, Dutch P 13?
Trifid Hemp p 13S

»
' Dwarf Hemp p 1 39

Undivided, Hemp p 1 39
Alexanders • p I 43
Angelica, Wild • p ‘49
Azaly, Trailing • 164
Agrimony, Drooping Hemp 136

Arrow Grafs, Common p 157
Sea • « *57

Avens • • p 1 63
Agrimony, Common • p 1 34
Archangel • P 1 54
Alehoof, or Ground Ivy • Hi
Agrimony ,fee Upright Agrimony p 133

Arrowhead, Water • o l 57

B.

Bell Flower, Little • p 198

Ram pion P 198

. Mountain p 198

Page

Bell Flower, Field » • 198

Broad Leaved p 198
Throatwort p 198

. — Leiler Throatwort 1 98
. Ivy Leaved • 198

.—— Corn Violet p 198

Brvonv, Common White p 200

Burweed, Branchy • p 1 95
Buckbean, Trefoil • P 21

1

—— Water Lilly P 21

1

Bediiraw, Mountain • p *187
——« Marfh • P *187

Little Rock p *i *7

Bu glofs, Common Wall • 210

Burdock, Woolly • p 2Ip

Lc fie r • p *208

^Borage, Common • p ’89

Buglofs, lerfev Vipers • 256
. — Pale Vipers ii. p I 56

Common Vipers ii. p 1^6

Bindweed, Great • p I 8$
— Leiler • p 25 6

, Sea • P '97

Butterbur, Common • p 1 80

Tail P 181

. Bed-
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Page

Bedflratv, White • p 1S8 Celandine, Great » p

- Maddder • p 1 38 Crefs, Water • • •

Yellow • 1 86 Radifh • • p

——Petty p 1S7 Cinquefoil Shrub • p

Cleaver • • 188 Corn, Marygold • p

Eearberry • • 1 73 Crolswort » • p

Bitterfweet • p 183 Coriander, Common • p

Barrenwort • p itj Crefs, Spity • r

Bird’s-eye • • • 187 Con/bunds, Saracens • •

Bearberrywort • T *97 Chervil, Hemlock ii. p

Burdock, Common • P 213 Charlock • • •

Woolly • P 214 jointed • p

Lelfer • • 214 Chamcemile, Sweet • •

* —•———Corn 4 p

C.
*

i
_ D.

Corn, Blue Bottle • • 202

Chickweed, Ballard

Cabbage, Pot •

Corn, Rofe •

Crefs, Dwarf Rock
Cinquefoil, Strawberry

Caule, Smooth Sea

Cowflip •

Cabbage, Rocket •

Coltsfoot, Common
Chervil!, Common •

* Spotted

Carrot, Wild •

Chamcemile, Sea •

Centaury •

Carraway Plant

Cleavers, Common
• Little

Northern •

Cudweed, French •

— Sea •

— Upright «

Catsfoot— Common
Blackheaded

it

39
19

p 31

p 67
p 120

1 7°

250

H'
137
240
240
224
221

229
22 3

2 33
233
2 33
263

264
263

265
261

262

Daify, Great •

—— Little •

Dropwort, Pimpinell •

Common Water

Hemlock •

Dandelion, Common »

Branchy •

— Rough •

Dock, Common •

• Curled • •

— Sharp pointed •

- ,

- Fiddle •

Bloody • •

G< lden •

Great Water •

Dodder, Common •

E.

Elecampane
Eveweed, Scentlefs

Eryngo •

Pag«

226
2 5 ?
254

$
2 5 ®

a47
3°9
332
121

433
379
220

4 S 1

269

2 70
283
283
283
270
270
270
276
276
276
276
276
276
2 77
278

p 289
ii. 123

p 290

— Little • p 262
Mountain • p 262 F.

— — American • p 262
Jerfey 264 Fennell, Common p 144

Cromwell, Creeping . 257 Fellwort, Dotted • p 164

Comfrey, Common p 256 Flexweed • p 3°7
Cromwell, Common • p 2 >7 Faverel, Wall p 308

Field p 257 Whitlow • p 308
% Woolly
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Page
Faverel, Woolly • 308
Fleabane, Sweet p ii. 104
• Canada P • 307

Marfh or Bird*s-tongue 304.

Feverfew, Common p • 2 94
Sea • * 3°9

- Corn p * 3°9
—— Sweet • • 298

Field p • 298
Fleabane, Middle •

• 306
Small p • 306
Marlh p * 3°S

Frelh Water Soldier p ii. 171

Fennel, Hogs or Saw, 01
1 Sulphur.

wort • 296

G.

Ground Ivy •

Gland, Rulhy p
Galdcn Rod, Common

Welch r

- — Narrow Leaved
Gentian, Perfoliate •

* Centaury p

Autumnal •

Slender •

— Spring Dwarf p
- Linear

Goat’s-beard, Yellow

Purple
t

p

Groundfel), Common •

— Mountain p

Stinking •

Hoary p

Goutweed, Common p

Gofmore, Spotted p

Smooth •

Gold of Pieafure p

II.

1 !.

145
308

3H
325

324
3>7
3*7

3*7

3*7

3*7
318
321

3 2 2

328

33 *

3 29
332

3
2 7

32'3

323

39

Hawkweed, Succory Leaved
Wall

______ Moufe Ear p

Narrow Leaved
Scotilh

Hedgeweedj Garliek

Hemlock •

Hedgeweed, Common
— Winter
Hemlock, Poifonous Water

Thick Water
Hare’s Ear, Small •

Hog’s Fennel

Hawkweed, Mountain
Harlhweed, Knupwort
Hawkweed, Long-rooted

Henbane, Common
Herb Truelove

Hone wort Corn •

K.

Karfe, Petty

— Ofyrian

Dittander

Knapweed, Common

L.

Lungwort, Buglofs

Narrow Leaved
Lightwort, Sea

Lovage, Northern

Cornilh

Ladyfmock Daify •

Mountain p— Little Flowered
— — Hairy •

Lavender, Networked Sea p

Common Sea -

Honewort, Slender p 150 Ladvimock, Impatient p

Hound’s -tongue, Common 356
—«=* Common

Herb ChriRophcr p 349 Bitter p

Honey Suckle, Dwarf 354 Lettuce, Great Wild p

Holly, Sea P •
35 2 Lefier Wild

Hawkweed, Broad-leaved Btifhy 337 Ivy Leaved Wall
— — Narrow —• —- 337 Lang de Boeuf p

Vol. 11 . 3 K

11.

Page

337
337
337
337

337
34*

344
34*

34*

344
344
136
296

337
37 *

3 2 3

347
349
7*

373
373
372
386

187
1 87
187

. 337

,3 3 s

380
380
381

382

376

37 6

38 r

380
381

378

27 b

337
382

Moufe*



340 IKDh.x to ths plates.

M.
P*S=

P.

Moufejail f>

Milliard, Great Tower p.
— Hairy • .

White r.
— Black •

— Common Treacle——— Downy p.

Moichatel, Tuberous p.

Mad wort. Low ^

11.

ii.

11.

rcrinan r.

Milliard, Mountain Treacle
Shepherd’s i’urlc —— — Perfoliate

Hairy

— p.

Mcu!'e_ Ear

Mullein, White
Hoary

p.

Mallcrwort

Maither, Stinking

Wall
— - Laci mated

p.

p.

Mullein, Black

Moth
Mayweed', Stinking

Mouie Ear, Eield 'ii.

: Scorpion Grafs
— Molewort i

Mugwort, Common
Madcwr, Field

n.

ii.

*35
145

148

432

43 1

434
1 40

433

*47

U 7

146
1 47
426
428

42;
407
410
410
410

430
430
450
1 2

1

1 20
I2 3

Plantain, VVelch
• Buckhorn

Grafs p.

P -ppy. Crowfoot
Wild or Corn P.ofe

Primrofe p.

Parfnep, Common p,

Lcalt Water p.

p.

p.

Penny wort, Common Marlh
l’imperncll. Field

Parfnep, Wild
Primrole •

Poppy, Yellow Horned
Pardey, Rock
1 ’arlnep, Common Cow
Pardey, Commoh Stone
— Small —

Smooth —
Knotted Hedge
Purple —

1:.

ii.

ii.

p.

436
398

Pignut

Parfiev, Fools

Pirlnep, Upright Water
Polypody

?im peruell, Round Water
Poppy. White p.—— V icier Horned p.

Round Rough Headed

11.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

n.

ii.

P.

p.

p.

11.

ii.

11.

ii.

ii.

Page

11.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

26
26

27

53

3 *

3 *

8

150

333
20

36
229

5

7

2 S7

S

9
45
190
28

80

N.

Nipplewort

Nigntdiade, Enchanters

Mountain —
p #

—
338

444
444
443
442
.458

Long —
— Smooth

P.ri .vinklt, Small

— ii.

— ii.

• ii.

32

33
16~——— C> rcat

PeaihVort, Trailing
P. ii.

ii.

16

55

— Woody—— Common *

Navelwort, Wall

P.

0

U pi ight

Parinfp, Great Water
1 Creeping —
Piantain, Great

p. ii.

ii.

p. ii.

p. ii.

• ii.

35
*
'8

Navcw
Nightfiiade, Deadly

p.

p.
439
445

Hoary
23

2 5
p. ii. 27

ii. 2 7

O.
p. ii. 27

<VM
ii. 27

Oatlip • iS-» . U'lhmni-l-
p. ii. 25

pA'eye

Cx Tyng-e
P , 451

382

' "

" D . ver
p. i;. 25

p. • P^ppy, Wsich
* ii.

p. ii.

25

3 i

Pag-
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Page Page
Spurge, Broad Leaved p. ii. 1

1

5

R. $ea ii. I 1 5
Starwort, Sea p. ii. 107

Ragwort, Common • 330 Succorv, Vellow .
• 3 S 3

— - Water * • 33° Wild ii. 1)3
Rampion, Hairy Sheep’s p. 329 Sow Thtftie, Common p. ii. 100
Rugged wort. • • 339 Prickly ii. 100
Rampion, Horned P. ii. 62 Scurvygrafs, Garden ii. 86
Rocket, Annua! Crcfs fi. 66 Greenland p. ii. 87
Ragwort, Mountain p. •

3C4 Sea ii. 89
Rampion, Sheep’s fi. S 2 — Ivy Leaved p. ii. 88
Rocket, Purple Sea r. fi. 67 Horfe Radilh ii. 88

Large Flowered ii. 66 Sorrel, Wood p. ii. '69

Wall p. ii. 66 Common ii. 69
Crefs • ii. 67 Mountain ii. 98

Rofemary, Marlh p. ii. 62 Sheep’s p. ii. 98
Silverweed p. ii. 1 19
Spignell, Broad Leaved ’ 345

s. Sowthiftie Tree p. ii. Joe
- — • - Marlh • ii. 102

Spikenard, Plowman’s p. 138 Saxifrage, Small Burnet p. ii. 80
Strawberry Tree, Common • 325 — Great p. ii. 79
Smaliage, Common p. 225 Scabious, Field p. ii. 83
Samphire, Golden p. 325 LefTer • ii. 85
Saracens Confounds p. 332 Devil’s Bit p .i. 85
Scorpion Grafs, Little ii. 121 Saniele, Wood * ii. 77
Starwort, Spring Water p. ii. 122 Southernwood, Field p. ii. 99

Autumnal Water p. ii. 122

Sowerwced, Kidney Leaved ii. 122

Spignell, Common ii. io 5
T.

Broad Leaved • 345
Snerhetra’s Rod • ii. 138 Thrift, Common • ii. 73
Sneezewort • fi. 94 Treacle, Wormfeed ii. 73
• Knotty Rooted ii. 1 16 Thoroughwax • ii- 73
Sulphurwort, or Hog’s Fennel 296 Tanzy, Common p. ii. 12S
Saxifrage, Meadow- fi. 8! T'eafel, Wild p. ii. 132

Succory, Wild p. ii. 1

1

3 7'horoughwax, White ii. 19
Sampire fi. 76 Thorn Apple • ii. 137
Saw-wort, Common p. . 372 ThiitleWay p. ii. 142

Shepherd’s Needle, Common ii. 121 Cotton • ii. 136
Sampire, Prickly p. ii. 76 Star p. ii. E 3

1

Spurge, Petty • fi. I 1 I St. Barnaby’s ii. ! 43
— Dwarf • ii. I I 2 • Dwarf May p. ii. 142

Sun p. fi. I l6 -— Marlh • ii. 142

. Rough Fruited ii. 1 1 6 — Thiftle upon ii. 342

Red p. fi. 117 Mufk p. it. 143
. Corn • fi. 117 — Spear • ii. 143
— Portland • ii. 115 — Lanced Gentle ii. 144
— Wood • ii. 116 — Woolly Headed p. «• ; 44

3 K 2 ThilUe,



Page

ii. 144
n. 145
11. 145

343

Thiftle, Lady’s
- - — Wild Carline

» - Welted May
• Downy, Gentle \ See the other

Mountain J Thirties.

Toothwcn-t, Bulbiferous p. ii. 145
Turnep • ii. 140
Tormentill, Common p. ii. 128
* Creeping

U.

Violet, Water •

Valerian, Greek
True Wild

- Water

W.

Willowherb, Square

. Creeping

INDEX TO THE PLATES.

Valerian, Wood p.

Money— Purple Money
Yellow •

Tufty r.

Woad, Common
Wallflower, Common p.

Sea

ii. 130 Waterwort, Chickweed p.

Wormwood, Common p.

Woodruffe, Sweet •

Squinancy p.
n. 73 Willowherb, Smooth

p. ii. 151 — Marfh p.
p. ii. 132 Rofebay
p. ii. 151 Hairy p.

Great Flowered

Y.
p. ii. 173

11. 174 Yarrow, Common p.

Page

ii. l 74
ii. 176
ii. 176
ii. * 7 '

ii. I 7
‘

ii. i6£

ii. 164
ii. 164
ii. 167
ii. •77
ii. 1 ib

ii. 17c
ii. 16c

ii. 173
ii. 17:

ii. * 75
ii. 173
ii. 174

ii. 1 81

*
m
* The Subfcribers are defired to inform their Binders, that the Plates ex.

plaining the Syftematical Definitions of Botany, entitled as below, are to

be placed in the fame order as defcribed in Pages 38, 39, 40, of the firft

Volume, under the Plead ‘ Botanical Arrangements.*

TEN PLATES OF THE SYSTEMATICAL DEFINITIONS OF BOTANY.

1. Tab. Syftematis Floralis. 2. Radiatae. 3. Tubulatae.
'

4. Ligulatae.

5. Aflociate. 6. Aggregatae. 7. Umbelatae. 8. Monopetalje.

9. Tetrapctalae. 10. Pentapetalas.

The Plate Figure of Houfes, mult be placed at Page 64.

1



N D E X

TO THE

H E R B A L.

*** In the following Index, the atmof! attention has been bellowed,
to remedy an important defedl in all other Editions of Culpeper’s
Herbal, by adding, where requifite, the moft eligible mode of USING
the different Plants defcribed in the courfe of the Work.

A.
Page

ALL-HEAL. The leaves of the frefh herb, vulnerary, bruifed,

and laid upon a frefh wound, flop bleeding, and cure . 146
Alkanet. The root is a ufeful colouring ingredient in oint-

ments, lip-falves, &c. . . . 146
Almond Tree. The fruit. The bitter, fedative, diuretic.

Sweet obtunding as an intermedium, in emulfions for camphor,
and other fubflances of the refinous kind . 147

Angelica, Wild. The root and feeds; aromatic: half a dram
to two drams of either may be given againfl peflilential and

contagious difeafes . . . 149
Apple-Tree. The fruit: antifcorbutic, to be eaten at pleafure 151
Apple, Crab, or Wilding. The juice: aflringent: ufed in

gargqrifms as a remedy for the falling down of the uvula, a-

gainfl fore throat and forenefs of the mouth- . . 152
of Love. The juice; cooling; externally in defluxions

of the eyes .... 152
Apricot. The fruit; cooling; eaten at pleafure . . 153
Archangel, White and Red. The tops and flowers: a-

flringent, vulnerary : they are ufed as tea againfl the fluor al-

bus, diforders of the lungs, uterine hemorrhages, indurations of

the fpleen, and to conglutinate wounds . . 154
Arrack, Wild and Stinking. The herb ; emmenagogue,

anti-hyfferic, in conferve taken at pleafure . .156
• Garden * 157

Arrow
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Arrow Grass, Common . , , 157
Sea . • . . 157

Arrow Head . . . 157
A R smart, Spotted. Externally, vulnerary: the dccoftion, it is

laid, wonderfully retrains the progrefs of gangrene . 158
, or Water Pepper. The leaves; outwardly : detergent,

efcarctic; ufed by farriers . . . 159
Artichoke. The roots and leaves; refolvent, diuretic; fix

ounces of the root, frefh gathered, lliccd and boiled in a quart

of water, makes a dccoftion which has cured the jaundice . 159
AsARABACCA. The dried leaves; in powder, externally;

cephalic : half a fcruple to a fcruplc, ufed as fnuff, is an excellent

remedy for removing ftubborn foporific and paralytic diforders

of the head • • • • • 151

Ash-tree. The inner bark and feeds; refolvent, and aperient

:

in doles of a dram, ferviceable in intermittent fevers . 161

Asparagus, Wild .... 161

Garden, The root ; diuretic, in dccoftion, to remove

obftruftions of the vilccra, in jaundice and dropfies . 162

Asphodel, White. The root; emmenagogue . . 162

Ayens, or Herb Rennet. The root; refolvent, vulnerary : the

dofe in powder is a dram, given in white wine . .163
Azalea *

• • • 164.

B.

Barberry-bush. The fruit; antifeptie, in putrid and bilious

diforders: the bark, externally in dccoftion, againft difeafes.of

the fkln • • • .166
Barley. The feed; in dccoftion, a moft excellent cooling and
' nutritious drink for the fick in moft acute difeafes, and in heat

of urine • • .167
Barren-wort. The root boiled in milk is given to falacious

animals, and is faid to cool the natural emotions . 167

Basil, Large. The dried leaves ; cephalic ’. .168
Small. The leaves; pectoral, in ir.fulion . . 169

Bay-tele* The dried leaves; ftomachic, carminative; two

Scruples to a dram promotes digeftion, and cures the flatulent

colic. • • *69

Balm, 't he hejb; the infufion taken as tea, a mild, cooling

corroborant. When t c leaves are frefn, a pugil is fufficient;

when they are dry, half a handful
.

^
.179

l>EAb. Externally : the diftilled water of the flowers is ufed as a
,

waui to foften the fkin. Bean-meal is reckoned among the

four refolvent faiinas, and ferviceable in emollient poultices . 171

. ... French. Nutritious and employed for culinary purpofes 172
' Bear-
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The root; aftringent: ininfufion, or in powder,

a.

Bear-berry, or CvaUrfi. The leaves; diuretic, anti-nephritic;

dofe, one l'cruple to a dram. The root cut up in dices, and boil-

ed in water, forms an excellent decodtion, which is alfo excellent

airainft the vravel and ftoneo o • •

.

Bear's-"? eech. The leaves or roots in decocftion
; coo'ing af-

tringent

Bear’s-foo v. A ftrong cathartic: one dram to two of the

leaves given in a decoction to an adult, defttoys worms, and re-

lieves dropfy and the jaundice; or two drains to half an ounce
of thcexprefled juice, mixed with honey, anfwers the fame in-

tentions

B arren-wort. The exprehed juice; cooling, applied to burns
and fealds

Be tony, Wood. The herb cephalic, as tea; fome mixit with
tobacco, and iinoke it for inveterate head-achs, and other nervous
diforders

Betony, Water. The herb
; vulnerary, and faid to be an excel-

lent remedy for Tick hogs

BehEM^ White. The root; anti-hyfteric, in infufion

Behen, Red.
~

half a dram for a dofe

Berry, Bearing, Solanutn

Bishop’s-weed. The feeds; carminative

Birch-tree. The juice; antifcorbutic ; the frelh-gathered

leaves in decoction, diuretic : it is good in dropfies and the jaun-

dice; in all cutaneous diforders, it is a ferviceable outward ap-

plication, therefore feme walh their faces with it to take off

fpots, and beautify the fkin. Dr. Needham ufed to mix the juice

with good wine and honey for the cure of fcorbutic consump-

tions. The juice of birch not only cures pimples in the face,

but warts, if it is applied morning and evening, and fuffered to

dry on : the bark is bituminous, and being burnt with other per-

fumes, corrects the air: the fungus is an excellent aftringent

ftyptic for ftopping external difeharges of blood

Blue Simson, or Sweet Fleabane . ii. .

Black JThornberry . . ii. .

Bwlbiferou^ Toothwort . ii. .

Butter-bur, Common. The root; diaphoretic, expetftorant:

ufed in decoc tion againft coughs, afthma, and varilous fevers :

the decocdion of the dried root is given in dofes of two drams

to half an ounce
;
of the frefh, from one ounce to two : exter-

nally, when bruifed, the root is applied to buboes, and malignant

ulcers ; th r powder cf the root fprinkled on moift fores, or vene-

real warts, affifts the cere
" all. Th^ root more bitter than the former, alexipbar-

*73

1 73

*74

1 75

176

1 77
*77

178
103

178

*79
104

*33
*45

180

mic, fudcrific 181

Bitter-
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Bittersweet, or Woody Nightfliade. The Id2f and root;

mrcotic, aperient, diuretic, rdolvent ; dofe two grains, which
may be Gradually increafcd to fix. The watery infufion of the

woody flaks is of great fervice in obflinate herpetic difeafes,

rheumatifm, jaundice, venereal difeafe, and obftruCted menftrua-

tion: Dr. Hill fays he has known the dropfy cured by this

Angle medicine, when taken early . *183
Beets, White and Red. The juice fluffed up the nofe relieves

the tooth-ach, and painful affections of the face . .184
Bindweed, Great White. The root; a ftrong cathartic 185
Bedstraw, Yellow Ladies. T he herb; in infufion reftrains

violent bleedings of the nofe, and almoft all other hxmorrhages 186
Bird’s-fgot . . .... 187
Bifoil, or Twav- Blade . . . 187
Birthwort, Round-rooted. The root ; deobftrueut in fuppref-

fioiis of the mends : the dofe is from a fcruple to a dram . i8d
Bloodwort. l he root; drying aftringent in decoCtion or in

powder . . . . . .188
Borage. The herb and flowers; cordial in a light infufion of

water or wine . . . .189
Box-tree . . . . 189

Prickly . ... . . 190
Brooklime, or Water Pimpernel. The leaves ; aperitive, anti-

feptic, e'eterlive, vulnerary : four ounces of the depurated juice

is a dofe . . . . . .19#
Broom. The feeds; aperient, diuretic: a dram and a half is a

llrong cathartic. The green italics intufed in beer or ale is a

good common di ink for thofe labouring under dropfy or ob-

ltruciions of the liver . . . .192
Bilberr v-bu^h. The fruit made into cotiferve before the ber-

ries are ripe, are an agreeable cooling aftringent . .192
Bilberry, Red. The fruit; cooling aftringent . . 193
Bistort, or Snakeweed. The root; baiiamic, vulnerary,

aftringent: in powder, from half a dram to a dram; in aftrin-

gent ptifans, from half an ounce to an cuuce . . 194
Bur.-ref.d. The unripe fruit; aftringent, a ftrong decoCtion of

them is often made to walh old ulcers . >. • » 195
Blackberry-bush, or Bramble. The leaves and fruit ; aftrin-

gent, cooiing . . . . . 196
Black-Berry, or Barbery. Th4 fruit is a mild reftringent

acid, ufcful in bilious uiikders, and a putr id difpofition of the hu-

mours . . . ... 197
Beech-tree . . • • 198
Beil Flower. The leaves and juice, antiscorbutic . . 199
Bird’s Tonguje, or Knot Grafs. The herb; this has been

deemed
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deemed a fpecific in all haemorrhages, internally taken, or out-
wardly applied; for the bloody flux it rr.uft be' boiled in milk,
and the decoction drank : externally applied, it cures wounds
fpeedily : the dofe of the juice is two to three ounces

Blites. The root and leaves; aftringent

Bryony, White, or Wild Vine. The root; a ftrong cathartic:

when dried and powdered, it may be given from a fcruple to a
dram

; in dropfies it may be uftfully conjoined and corrected by
cryftals of tartar, or the root may be boiled in milk or wine,
from three to fix drams: the dofe of the juice, which fcmetimes
operates by vomit as well as ftool, is from a dram to half an
ounce in broth : in hyfteric complaints this medicine fhould be
given in very fmall dofcs, and frequently repeated

Black. I he root; an excellent diuretic in the gravel

and other diforders of the urinary palfages : half an ounce to an
ounce boiled in a quart cf water to three half pints, may be

drank in the courfs of a day

BlueBottle. The leaves; alexipharmic

Small. The leaves and flowers
; vulnerary .

Broom-rape. The young branches and the feed; aperient,

diuretic, in deco£iion ....
Buck Thorn. The juice of the berries formed into a fyrup, is

a rough efficacious purge; fome fpicy compofttion maybe added

to obviate its tendency to gripe the patient: twenty of thefrefii

berries is a dofe, or thirty of the dried: of the juice, one ounce

may be taken as a cathartic ....
Bugle. The-herb; vulnerary, diuretic

BuckWheat . .

Burnet Garden. The root; aftrlngcnt in dofes of one fcru-

ple to three: this plant is put jn cooling tankards like Borage;

it is aifo deemed cordial and fudorific, and therefore rueful in fevers
'

— Great Saxifrage. The root (which fhould be taken

up before the flalks ftioot up, and dried) is good againfl catarrhs

and ifreus diforders; it ;s aifo commended againft external and

internal ulcers: the watery infuflon of thefe roots is highly com -

mended by the German phyfieiam, but the fpiritiious tincture

pellfflcs the virtues of the root in much greater perfeftion

Common Meadow. The root and leaves; aftringent

Bug: oss, Garden. The plant; cordial: it is flmilar to Bo-

rage in virtues as well as form . .

Buckbean. The leaves; aperient, anti-rheumatic : one fcruple

to three of the dried powder may be taken twice a day, but it is

more frequently taken for a continuance of time in doles cl a

pint a day, in antiicorbn-ic ink ikons, or in the manner of tea

Water Lily. The plant; antifeorbutic

*99
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Butcher’s Broom. The root ; an excellent diuretic in hydro-

pic cafes : the dofe from one ounce to two of the diced root in-

fuied in boiling-water . . . .212
Burdock, Great. The root; diuretic, fudorific : one dram of

the powdered root is a dofe; or it may be given in deco&ion,

half a pint three times a day, for the cure of fevers, dropfies,

and the feu rvy . . . *213
Small. The plant; antifcorbutic . . 214

Butter Wort. The leaves; vulnerary • . 215

C.

Cabbages, and Colcworts. The leaves; aperient, antifeptic :

they arc taken as food, when boiled, at pleafure . . 216
Sea, The leaves; aperient, detergent: the juice which

oozes from the fialk and roots, hardens into a fubftance like

fcammony, and i ike that is an excellent purge . .217
Calami nt, or Mountain Mint. The herb; in infufion as tea,

pectoral, detergent, ilomachic . . .217
Common. The herb; deobftruent . .218

Caltrops, Water. The leaves; detergent . . 219
Camomile, Common. The flowers; tonic, antifeptic, Ho-

rn ichic: dofe, five grains to thirty; (they have fometimes cured

agues without the aid of any other medicine) or four ounces of

the cold infufion
; externally, the deception reftrains the pro-

grefs of gangrene . . . .220
Campion*, Wild. The flowers; almngent . 221
Cai’ERS, or Caper Bufh. The pickled fruit

; ftomachic . 222
Cardus Benedictus, or Blefled Thiftle. The herb, bitter;

in light infufions, tonic, reftoring loft appetite; a ftrong infu-

fion promotes the operation of other emetics
;

at other times,

if the patient be kept warm, itoccaiions a plentiful fweat, and

promotes the fecretions in general •. '
. 223

Carraway. The feeds; carminative, ftomachic : dofe, ten

grains to thirty , \ . 223
Carrots, Garden. The roots; an article of food: externally,

feraped, and made into a poultice, by the addition of a little

cold water, they admirably afluage the pain and abate the feetid

fmell of cancerous fores . 224
N. B. The feeds of Wild Carrot are ftimulant and diuretic,

taken in infufion, dofe, one to twofcruples.

Catmint. The herb; detergent: in infufion as tea, to promote
uterine evacuations .... 225

Celandine, Great The herb and root; aperient, attenuant

:

from half a dram to a dram of the frelh root in wine or water

may
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may be given for a dofe: outwardly, the juice is ufed to clear

the fkin, to deftroy warts, and for other external purpofes

Celandine, LelTer, or Pilewort. The roots; diuretic: the

leaves in infufion flightly antifcorbutic ; externally, in cata-

plafrns, as a fpecific againft the piles

Centaur y, Great. An exotic

Lefler. The tops; tonic: a fcruple to a dram;
the juice dropped into the eyes, detergent

Cherry-tree, Black. The fruit and gum; the former may be
eaten at pleafure; the latter in doles of half a dram or more may
be taken in barley-water, to abate heat of urine „

Cherries, Red. Cooling, antifcorbutic— Winter. Cooling, diuretic; they abate third:, and
may be taken with advantage in heat of urine, whether occa-

lioned by a too large dofe of the tincture of Spanith flies, or by
the outward application of thofe ufeful inflammatory in lefts

Cleavers, or Goofe Grafs. The herb and juice thereof; the

former is eaten at pleafure, the latter is given in doles of two
to three ounces, as an aperient, diuretic, and deobftruent

Cinquefoil. The root ; aftringent: the dofe, from half a dram
to two drams .

Chickpease
Chesnut-tree. The fruit; abforbent, nutritious

Chesnuts, Earth, or Pig-Nuts

Clary, Garden. The herb and feed; the former may be ufed

in the manner of tea, as a fedative in hyfteric affections
;

a grain

of the latter put into the eye obtunds the occafional acrimony

of the lachrymal lympha
• Wild . .

Chervil, Common. The herb; in decoftion, diuretic; in doles

of five or fix ounces: in powder, the dofe is a dram ; three or four

ounces of the juice may be taken every fourth hour to remove o’o-

{! ructions of the vifeera, and refolvegrumous blood from falls
, the

bruifed leaves are outwardly applied for the fame purpofe, and

being laid hot to the arms, cure the blind piles . . 240
Spatted • • • -241

Chickweed. The juice of the herb; antifcorbutic . 240
Calve’s Snout ... . 2^2
Centaury, Cyanus. The frelh leaves bruifed; ftyptic . 243
Cellary. The herb; antifcorbutic: alone, tir in lallads . 243
Clove, July Flower. The leaves; cordial: chiefly valued for the

beautiful red colour which a fyrup prepared from them commu-
nicatesto juleps, apd other medical mixtures . 244

Cock’s Head .... 245
Columbin E. The root and feed ; in cooling gargles and lotions 246

226
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Clown’s Wound-wort, or All-Heal. The plant; vulnerary: a

fyrup made thereof is commended for its healing qualities . 246
Coriander. The feed; aromatic, carminative: the dofe, in

powder, is a fcruple to a dram: they are a uleful ingredient in

medicines intended to reltrain diarrhoeas . . 247
Coral-wort .... 247
Coralline. Anthelmintic; in powder, half a dram to a dram 248
Cornel Tree . . . 248
Costmarv, Alcoft, or Balfam Herb. The herb; mildly corro-

borant in infufion: the feeds, in dofes of a fcruple to a dram
are given to children as a vermifuge . . 249

Cowslips. The roots and flowers ; fedative in infufion, drank

as tea in vertiginous head-achs, pallies, and vapours . 250
Couch-grass, Dog’s grafs, or Quick-grafs. The -roots; diu-

retic and refolvent, in decotSfion : to remove biliary and urinary

pbftructions : the dofe is two ounces or a dram of the dried pow-
der is given in aperient ptifans, broths, &c. to expel worms, and

cure the rickets . .251
Crab-thee. The juice of the fruit; ftrongly acid, ftyptic,

and reftringent, in gargarifms . . . 251
Crane’s-bill, or Dove’s-foot. The herb; vulnerary . 251

Muflc. The herb; vulnerary . 252
Cresses, Garden. The herb; attenuating, antifcorbutic ; the

feed, diuretic: the dofe of the juice is from two to three

our.ces : the dried leaves are 'given in decodfion, a handful or two 253
Water. The herb ; this is ftfonger than the former article,

and like it is ferviceable in all difeafes arifing from a vifeous

blood. ' Some order them in powder, from a fcruple to a dram

:

the dofe of the depurated juice is from one ounce to two . 253
Cress-radish, or Water-Radifh. The herb; the virtues of

this referable thofe of the former article, and, like it, is a frequent

and ufeful ingredient in fallads . . . 254
Cresses, Black. The feed; ftimulant: a fcruple to a dram . 254

Sciatica. The leaves; heating: beat up with a little

lard, and frequently applied, they are an approved external reme-

dy for the fciatica, or hip-gout . . 255

Com frey

.

The root, leaves, and flowers
;
aftringent: the root

in powder is given in dofes of a dram againft ciyfoiiteries and in-

tern! 1
. bleedings ;

outwardly it agglutinates wounds . 256

CONVOLVOLOS, or Lefler Bindweed. The herb; diuretic . 2^6

Creeping Cromwell. The feed; diuretic : dofe, a dram or two 257

Cross-wort. The herb; vulnerary . . 258

Cuckoo-flowers, or Ladies-fmock. The flower; diuretic,

pe Oral, atitifpafmodic : thirty grains to two drams of the pow-

der, twice or thrjee a day
f ,

.-259

Crow,
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Crowfoot. The leaves; efcharotic : . 259
Cuckoo-pint, or Wake Robin. The frefh root; detergent,

ftiinulant, pectoral, fudorific:- half a fcruple to thirty grains;

the conferve is given in dofes from half a dram to a dram . 260
Cudweed, Common. The bruifed herb; vulnerary • 261

Mountain . . . 262
Black-headed . . . 262— Little . . . 262

. Upright. The plant; pectoral, againft the hooping

cough . . . 263
Corn, or French . : 263
Sea. The herb; vermifuge, for cattle . 264
White, Llveri .thing . . . 264
Jerfey, or Yellow, Everlafting . . 264
Cat’s-foot. The dried plant; aftrihgent, for cattle 265

Currant-tree. The fruit; cooling, antifeptic . 266
Cypress-tree. The nuts; aftringent . . 266
Cucumber, Wild. The fruit and feeds ; the expreffed infpifia-

ted juice is culled Elaterium, which is one of the ftrongeft hy-

dragoric purgatives in the Difpenfatory: it is given in dofes of

half a grain to three grains in a day . . 266
Cucumber, Garden. The feed; cooling, diuretic: one dram
may be beaten into an emuiflon with barley-water, againft

ft ranguary and heat of urine . . . 267
Cress, Spiry, V\ art, or Swine’s Crefles. The leaves; eaten as

fallad, or dried and given in decodtion, are an excellent and pow-
erful diuretic : the juice, in dofes of one to three ounces, are a

remedy for the jaundice .... 141
Charlock , . . 433
Chickweed, Baftard . . ii. . 39
Chickwe id. Water Wort : . ii. . 167
Crae’s Claws ; . . ii. . 165

D.

Daisy, Great; The flowers; balfamic, {Lengthening; in de-

coction, againft copghs, fhortnefs of bicctii, and all djforders of

the lungs . . . . 269
Little. The frefh gathered roots; ar.tifcorbutlc: in

decoction, the uft of which -fhould be continued for ibme time 270
Dandelion. The frefh root ; in decoction, from four to fix

ounces: diuretic': the leaves, eacen as: f'.iiad, antifcorbutic ; or,

take four to fix ounces, twice a da;/., in v/dts wir.e . 270
Daffodil, Common. 1 hq truifed Rein-gathered root; exter-

;n-liy healing, and anodyne . .. ® • 273
Par-
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Darnel, Red
Devil’s-bit. The root and herb ; alexitcrial, vulnerary in gar-

gles againft quincies and inflammation of the fauces : the dofe of
the.juice is from one ounce to two; of the leaves from one
handful to uvo; fame extol it in epileptic fits and malignant ul-

cers

Dili,. The feeds; carminative; a dram at a time of the diftilled

waiter to infants ; a dram is a fufficient dofe

Dittany of Crete. The leaves; a uterine ffimulant, half a

dram to a dram ; the vinous infufion in dofes of a dram to

half an ounce, haftens childbirth, and expels the after-birth

Dittany, White. The dried roots; in decoction, anti-hyfteric:

an infuiion of the tops is an excellent diuretic in the gravel

Dittander, or Pepperwort: The leaves; in decoction, like

the preceding article, emmenagogue, promoting the menfes, and
the neceflary difeharges after delivery "

. ;

Deer’s Balls
Docks, of various Sorts. The roots; in decodtion, antifcorbutic:

tile Great Water Deck is aifo given in rheumatic, arthritic, and

chronic diforders: the dofe of the frefli roots in broths, apozems,

and infufions, is from one ounce to two; of the powder of the

dried root, from one dram to two; the decodtion is prepared by
boiling two ounces of the roots in three pints of fpring-water

to a quart, to the {trained liquor add a dram of vftriolated tartar:

the dofe haif a pint twice or thrice a day. The feeds of this and

•all other Docks are aftriagent and good againft alvine fluxes .

Dodder, or Thyme. The leaves; a warm heating aromatic:

boiled in water with a little ginger and all-fpice, the decoction

works brifkly by llool, opening obftructions in the liver ; it is

good in the jaundice

Dog’s Mercury. Poifonous

Dec-’s Grass. The roots; aperient, deobftruent, in decodtion

Dog Rose, or Wild Rcfe. The feed; pedtoral

Dog Tooth. The frefii-gathered roots; 2 powerful vermifuge:

it may be given in veryfmali dofes

Dove’s Poor. The herb: detergent .

Down, or Cotton Thiftle . . i

Dragon’s, Common. The plant; in powder or decodtion:

alexipharmic . .

Droi’vvort, Common Water, and Hemlock Dropwort. The
root in powder; aftringent, diuretic : half an ounce of the for-

mer is ufed in decodtion; the latter is a virulent poifon

Duck’s Meat, or Duckweed. The herb; diuretic, deobftruent,

in vinous infufions : externally cooling, when applied to inflamed

parts ....
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E.

Endive. The herb, feeds, and juice; cooling, diuretic: the dofe

of the purified juice is four ounces three times a day 285
Elder. The middle, or inward bark, e.metic and purgative;

half an ounce to one ounce. The fioiycr and berry, laxative;

the infpiflkted juice of theory, diuretic, laxative, fudorific:

one drain to fix. Ointment of, cooling, emollient, A wine is

made of elder-berries, which has the flavour of frontiniac t. 285— Mountain . . . .206
* Dwarf. The juice; diuretic, cathartic : in dofes, from

one dram to half an ounce: operates ftronglyin the evacuation

of ferous humours, and has often cured recent dropfies . 286
Elm-tree. The inner bark; the decoction, mixed with honey of

rofes, is excellent in gargles for fore-throats, and it has been re-

commended by Dr. Letfome, in dofes of half a pint twice a day

as a remedy for cutaneous eruptions. The London College di-

rect it to be thus prepared: Take of the frefh inner bark of

elm bruifed, four ounces, pure or diflilled water four pints,

boil to two pints, and (train. It is not, however, to be always

depended on for a cure. . . * 288
Elecampane, The root; aromatic, fximulant: one dram to t.vo 289
Erringo. The frefh root; diuretic, ftimulant, in decoction:

when candied, it is good againft ccughs . . 29a
Eyebright. The herb; dilcutient: a dram in powder three

times a day: the juice is very diuretic . . 29?

Fern. The powdered root
;
vermifuge: two draftjs to half art

ouncein the morning faffing, for three or four mornings, follow-

lowing it then with fome aloetic purgatives; in decodtion it is

given from half a dram to two ounces: for children, a fcruple

of the powdered root is fufficient .

Fern-water. The root in decodiion : diuretic

Feverfew. The leaves: bitter, ftomachic, emmenagogue : in

infufion it may be drank as tea : the dofe in powder is one fcru-

ple to two; of the depurated juice from one ounce to twn.

Externally, the bruifed leaves laid to the top of the head, will eafe

the head ach .....
, Sweet, and Field

, Corn. The leaves; ftomachic, in infufion

, Sea. The plant
;

deobftruent, vermifuge, in infu-

293
294

fion

Fennel, Hog’s. The heib and juice: flimulant, pedloral

294
298

309

30?
296

Fennel-
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Fennel-flower . . I 29G
Sweet. The feed: carminative, pectoral: the powder,

mixed with fugar, from half a dram -to a dram *
. . 297

Fig-wort, Common. The herb and root: emollient, detergent,

vulnerary: the dele of the root in powder is a dram; of die

leaves in decodtion, lrorn two pugils to four. Externally, the

juice, or a poultice of the frefh leaves, applied for fix weeks, is

an efficacious remedy for fcrophuloustumours,and cancerous fores 298
Fig-tree. The leaves and fruit: aperient, obtunding, pe&oral:

externally, the toafted fruit takes away fwellings and inflamma-

tions of the gums .... 299
Fig-tree. The young tops: antifcorbutic, diuretic, fudorific:

in decoction or infuflon . . . 299
F lag, Water, or Flower tie Luce. The roots : aromatic, aflrin-

gent : in alvine fluxes, dyfi^itery, and internal bleedings: dole,

one dram to two: the frefh root is fometimes candied after the

manner of Eringo root . . . 300
Flag, Laftard, Water. The root : alexipharmic

. 301
Flax-weed, or Tcad-flax. The feed: aliririgent, diuretic:

half a dram to a dram . . . 302
Flax. The feed-, or Li nfeed : mucilaginous, in demulcent ptifans

and apozems, againlt heat or difficulty of urine, a pugil or two
being macerated in water: in emulfiom, or in an infuflon as

tea, from two cur.c s to four: of the frefli-drawn oil, one

ounce to four, in coughs and to promote expe&oration . 302
Fle a-Wort. The feeds; made into a mucilage, cooling in fe-

brile diforders . . 303
Fleabane, Marfli, or Maria Groundlel. The leaves; the juice

externally applied, cures the itch
;
the Anell- of the herb is faid to

deftroy fleas ... 304
Fleabane, Middle .... 306
Fleabane, Small . ; . 306
Fi eabane,

C

anada . . 307
Flexweed, or Fluxvveed. The feed ; aftringer.t : half a dram

to a dram . . . 3°7
Faver el, Whitlow, Woolly, and Wall : . . 308
Flower de Luce. The depurated juice of the bruifsd frefh

root : in-dofes of half an ounce to three ounces, taken in white

wine, fairing, every other morning; or two fcruples to four of

the dried root, though it will fometimes vomit, is an excellent

cathartic in dvopficai diforders . . . 3 10

Fiuellin. The leaves; aperient, refolvent, vulnerary: they

are commended in gout, impetigo, leproly, dropfv, and the

king’s-evil: the dofc of the dccodtion or infuflon is four to fix

ounces
; of the juice, from three to five, twice or thrice a day:

exter*
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externally, the plaitf or its juice is applied to cleanfe fordid and
cancerous fores - .

FoxGlove. The leaves; diuretic: dofe, one grain to three: in
infufion, prepared by two drams of the dried leaves to a pint of
water, may be given twice a day till the urine begins to flow:
in large, or mifmanaged dofes, it proves ftrongly emetic, and pur-
gative, fometimes manifefting deleterious effects: externally,
tile leaves have been applied to good purpofe in fcrophulous
complaints

Fum.torv. The leaves
;
both the infufion and exprefled juice

are antifcorbutic: of the powdered leaves, give half a dram to
two drams: two or three handfuls may be given indecoftion-
of the juice, from three to fix ounces . ,

Furz Bush .

Fellwort, Dotted .

Fresh-water. Soldier

312

11.

3G
164
17

1

G.

Galingale. The plant; ftomachic

Garlic. The root; expe&orant, diuretic, emmenagogue : a
chive or two is a dofe: boiled in water, and the decc&ion made
intofyrup with honey, is an excellent remedy for coughs,
hoarfenefs, and difficulty of breathing

Garlic, Broad-leaved Wild. The root
;
expectorant

Gentian, Fellwort, or Balmony. The root; tonic, bitter, (fo-

machic: half a dram to adram: in Infufion, two to three ounces

:

tinfhire, of one dram to three

Germander. The herb, juice, and feeds; tonic, decbflruent

:

of the dried leaves half a dram to a dram in white wine; or apu-
gil or two may be drank as tea in chronic difeafes, andobftruc-

tions of the vifeera

Germander, Water. The plant; ffidorific, ajexipharmic, in

infufion as tea: of the powder from a dram to two drams; of

the juice from half an ounce to two ounces

Gladwin. The root; diuretic, in decoftion

Goat’s-Beard, Yellow. The root; reftorative : it is tefl gi-

ven by boiling firfl in water, then cutting it to pieces, boil it

again in milk, which is to be rendered paiateable in the ufual

way. It becomes thus a moft excellent medicine in the form of

food . . . ,

Purple—— Rue. The dried plant ;
fudorific, given in infufion a hand-

ful toahandfuland ahalf: thedol’eof thejuice isafpoonful or two 322
Gosemore, Long-rooted . . . 923

Vol. II. 3 M Gose-

3* 6

316

3^7

3 1 7

31S

3 i 9
329

321
322
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Gosemore, Smooth .

Spotted . . :

Golden Rod. The dried root; aftringent, vulnerary: a dram
or two in alvine fluxes, and uterine profluvia

; of the herb, the

dofe in powder is two drams
;
in decodtion, a handful or a hand-

ful and a half, as a detergent, and to ftrengthen the tone of the

vifcera .

Narrow Leaved

3 2 3

3^3

Welch .

Gooseseriiy-BUSii. The fruit; antifeptic ; when preferred

they are of excellent ufe in fea voyages

G outweed, Goutwort, or the Herb Gerard. The root and frefh

buds of the leaves; externally, antifpafmodic ; in fomentations

and poultices againft the fciatica and other gouty pains

Ground 1’ine, Common. The plant; ftimulant, deobftruent:

a dram of the powder may be given alone or with germander,

in wine; or the decodtion may be given in whey, or it may be

drank with germander as tea ...
Groundsel, Common. The juice or infuflon of the herb, a

good emetic: two ounces of tne juice is a dofe, or a handful is

gi/en in infuflon; it is alfo outwardly applied againft fciatic

pains,' and cutaneous foulnefies ..

Stinking . . .

Mountain ...
Water, or Ragwort
Hoary . . .

Good Henry, or Englifh Mercury. The young fhcots, eaten

as fpinach, or the herb in decodtion ; diuretic

Gold of Pleasure . ii. .

Golden Ware Robin. The frefh root; expedforant, fudo-

rific : the dofe is half a dram to a dram and a half: patients la-

bouring under a moift: afthma may take two drams ii. .

H.

Hairy Sheep’s Rampion . ,

Hare’s-Foot. The leaves; aftringent, in decodfion externally,

cooling

Hart’s-ToNGUE. The herb; aftringent, tonic, refolvent: the

dofe of the powder a dram or two ; in infulion a handful of the

herb: outwardly applied, vulnerary

Hawthorn. The flowers and dried fruit;
-

diuretic

Hawk-weed, Common Broad Leaved . .

Hazel. The kernel of the nuts; nutricious ,

Heart’s Ease, or Panfies

3 24
324

3 2 5

326

3 2 7

327

328

329
33i

331

332

348

39

i59

3 29

335

335
336

?37

33 ®

39
Holly,
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Holly, Holm, or Hulver Bufh
Herb Christopher
Herb True Love . a

Herb Robert. The herb; aftringent, vulnerary: the dofe of
the powder is a dram in a proper vehicle; in infufion, a hand-
ful of the leaves : externally, the bruifed leaves, fteeped in
wine, hop haemorrhages . ,

Hops. The leaves and young tops: bitter, deobftruent, in de-
codlion, againft the jaundice

Hollyocks, Garden. The root: aftringent, diuretic, in decoc-
tion • . .

Honeysuckle, or Woodbind. The frefh leaves, and flowers:
ftimulant, in decodtion .

Dwarf. ....
Horehound, Common, or White. Tops of the young fhoots

:

aperient, pedtoral, vermifuge : in deception, a handful of the

leaves may be infufed in half a pint of white wine, taken every

morning for a month together : the dofe of the powdered leaves

is two fcruples to a dram, or more : of the
j
uice, from one ounce

to three

Black ....
Horsetail. The plant: aftringent, vulnerary, in decodtion

Horsetongue .

Hound’s-tongue. The root
; balfamic, aftringent : in decoc-

tion againft coughs ; in powder to reftrain purgings

Houseleek, or Sengren. The leaves; in infufion: cooling,

recommended bv Boerhaave in inflammations which threaten

Small

,or Stonecrop .

, Wall Pepper. The juice; antifcorbu'cic : one

ounce to three . ...
Hedce-hv ssop. The leaves; powerfully cathartic : a handful

of the frefh leaves, or a dram when dried, in infufion, in mania-

cal cafes, and againft the venereal difeafe

Hedgeweed, various forts

Hellebore, Black. The root; deobftruent, attenuant, altera-

tive : the dofe, from five to ten grains : fifteen grains to half a

dram proves ftrongly purgative

, White. The root; a powerful emetic

Hemlock. The powdered leaves; alterative, fedative: begin

with two grains, twice or thrice a day, and the dofe may be gra-

dually increafed to two icruples. Externally, in difeutient poul-

tices and fomentations . : .

Hemp. The feed ; in emulfion, or two ounces boiled in a quart

3 M 2

333
349
349

350

351

353

354
355

354
356

357
3j6

356

35S

359
359

360

340
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343
344
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of milk till they begin to break, is not only a remedy for the

jaundice, but helpful in gonorrhoeas, and heat of urine
; five or

fix ounces of this decoftion may be given feveral limes a day

Henbane, Common. The herb and feeds ; anodyne, refolvent,

in very fmall dofes ; in large dofes, narcotic. Externally, a cata-

plafm of the leaves, or the powder of the leaves fprinkled on
open ulcers, is often attended with fanative effects

Hyssop. The herb
;
pectoral : the infufion made in the man-

ner of tea

HonewoRt, Slender. The leaves and exprefl'ed juice.

Aftringent, vulnerary applied to foul ulcers : the leaves beaten

in a mortar to a kind of pafte, difeufs red and painful lwellings

Hare’s Ear, Small . . ii.

Honevwort. The frefh-gathered tops of the plant; cooling,

diuretic, antifcorbuiic . . ii. .

I.

Jessamine. The flowers; heating, pectoral, Pour a pint of

water on fix ounces of the Avlh-gathercd flowers ; add honey

enough, and take half the infufion for a dole

.

July Flower, or Wild Pink. The flowers; cordial, cephalic:

the fpirituous tincture one dram to three . :

Ivy Tree . . .

Juniper Tree. The berries and tops
;

carminative, diuretic;

in decodticn or infufion at pleafure .

Jews Ear. A fungus commonly called Toads Stool, growing
upon old elder-trees, or upon the pipes at the New River Head
at Iflington. Boiled in milk, is recommended in fore throats

Jointed Charlock ; .

346

347

360

150

137

78

363

364.

365

366

367

379

X.

Knapweed, Common. The young plant, in deco&ion, againft

the bleeding piles and blood v ftoois : a flight infufion is a good
gargle for lore throats

Kidney-wort, or Wall Pennyroyal. The bruiled leaves
; cool-

ing, applied to the piles . . .

King’s Spear . . . .

Knot-Grass. The herb; aftringent, vulnerary; it is'deemed

a fpecific againft all forts of hemorrhages ; boiled in milk, the

decoction is given for the bloody flux

’ClDtfFY VETfH. nr r.afll-Q PmorprKidney Vetch, or Ladies Finger
Knapwort Harshweed
Karse Dittander

368

368

369

37°

• 37i

• 37 1

• 37 2

Karse.
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Karse, Petty

, Ofyrian
37.1

37 3

L.

Ladies Mantle. The root; aftringent, in deco&ion, or dried

and powdered, againft alvine fluxes : outwardly the leaves are

applied by women to their breafts, to recover their form after

they have been diftended by miik
;

hence the name, Ladies

Mantle . ... 37^
Larkspur, The leaves; cooling, reftringent, in decodlion a-

gainft the bleeding piles . . *375
Lavender. The flowers ; cephalic, nervous : one fcruple to a

dram . . . ... 376.

Lavender, French. The flowers; cephalic, ftimulant: half a

t dram to a dram : in infufions, from two pugils to half a handful 311

, Broad-leaved . . *377
—

? Cotton. The frefh-gathered leaves inurfed in water,

or half a dram of the feed, a dillgreeable but efficacious medi-

cine againft worms, and hepatic and uterine obftrudtions . 377

, Common Sea . *375
, Networked Sea • -37^

Lettuce, Great Wild. The plant ;
in infuflon, anodyne . 37 S

, Lefl'erWild . .
* 37^

, Garden. The leaves aperient ;
the feeds cooling . 379

Ladies Smock, or Cuckow Flower. The flower antilpaflno-

dic; one fcruple to a dram two or three times a day . 375
Lady Smock, Bitter i ; 3ai

, Common, and Daify * • 3°°

, Hairy . • 3 a54

, Impatient, and Little Flowered • 3^*

Larch Tree. The gum that tranfudes from it, called turpen-

tine, is heating, detergent, {Lengthening : dofe, one fcruple to a

dram . . • 3 a4
Laurel Tree . • * 3y4

, Spurge . • / 3°4

Lead-wort. The dried root ; very hot and acrid; abitof it

put into the mouth, like pellitory of Spain, draws off a great

quantity of rheum . . • • 3^5

Leeks. The roots; peHoral, a watery infuflon of the roots

boiled into a fyrup with honey : the juice, diuretic, in dofes ct

two to four ounces, repeated for lbme time, has done great fer-

vice in the dropfy . • • 3 a 5

Lentiis. The fruit; in powder, may be ufed in emollient ca-

taplafms . . • 385

Leopard’s Ban s. roct and herb; antifpafmodic, ftimu-

lant ;
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lant : a dram to half an ounce in infufion, taken in final! dofes In

the courfe of the day: externally errhine .
. 386

Lilly. The root and flower; the latter taken inwardly as tea

is anodyne: the roots *re much ufed in emollient and fuppu-

rating cataplafms . . . 387
Of the Valley. The flowers ; antifpafmodic: thedofe in

powder is a d-am ;
in conferve an ounce, to renovate the memo-

ry, againft nervous head-aehs, and hyfteric complaints
. 388

Liquorice. The root; obtunding : in infufion or in decoction,

at pleafure • •
. 389

Lime Tree, or Linden Tree. Theflowers
; antifpafmodic, ce-

phalic, taken as tea .
. 390

Liverwort, Afh-coloured. The herb
;

diuretic
. 391

Common. The herb; aperient, refolvent, and a pu-

rifier of the blood . . . 392
— Noble. The herb; a mild aftrirtgent and corroborant,

'

in infufion as tea, or two drams of the powdered dry leaves,

ufeful in obftructions of the liver and fpleen . . 39 1

Loose-strife, Yellow. The herb
; vulnerary . 393

Purple. The dried root, aftringent
; the leaves, vulne-

rary • • • 39+
Lovage. The frefh root; diuretic: the dried, fudorific: half a

dram to a dram: the feeds carminative; a fcruple to a dram . 395
Lungwort. The plant; aftringent: vulnerary, in ftrong de-

coition • . . 395
Golden, and Tree . . 396

Lupine, White. The feeds; diuretic: externally, in decoction,

to feabby eruptions . . . 397

M.

Madder. The f efh root; diuretic, deobftraent, emmenagogue:

half a dram to a dram; in deco Clion, from half an ounce to two

ounces . . . • *
• 398

Maiden Hair, Common. The herb; peftoral, detergent : the

dofe, in decoction, is from a handful to a handful and a half, or it

may be taken as tea . . 398

,
Black, Englifti, and Golden . . 400

, White, or Wall Rue . . 399
Mallow, Common. The leaves, flowers, and feeds

;
obtunding,

diuretic: the depurated juice is given from two ounces to eight;

the feed from a fcruple to a dram ; and the flowers in infufion

may be taken as tea : externally, in emollient clyfters and cata-

plaims . . . 401
Marfa. The roots, leaves, and feeds : all the parts of

* . this
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this plant abound v/ith a glutinous juice, of fcarcely any fmell
or particular tafte; hence it is deemed more powerful than the
former article in diforders of the lungs, in erolions of the mtef-
tincs, to fbften hard tumours

Mallow, Mufk . .
*

, Vervain. The root and leaves

Mandrake, i'he leaves; cooling

Mar jORAr.i, Common, IVild. j. he leaves and flowery tops
5

ftimulant, fudorific, drank as tea
; externally, in powder, errhine

, Sweet. I he leaves or frefh tops, and oil, aromatic,
Cephalic, in infufion againft vertiginous head-aens; the oil fti-

mulant: one drop to three on fiigar

Masterwort. Tiie root ;
’ anti-flatulent, ftomac’nic, deob-

ftruent : halt a dram to a dram, in white wine
; in infufion,

two drams. By promoting the tiucharge of faliva, it fometimes
cures the tooth-acii

Mapple ...
Mastic, Herb. The herb

; aftringent: dofetm grains to thirty

M audlin. T he frefh-gathered plant : di> reuc, .Jeobftruent, in

obftrudions of the liver and menfes, in infufion

Maithen, or May-weed, Lacihiated

, Stinking. The herb boiled foft, an excellent poultice

againft the piles

, Wall . .

Marum, or Cat’s Thyme
MeadowSweet. The frefh tops ; in infufion: fudorific, af-

tringent : .

Medlar. I'he unripe fruit; in decodicn, aftringent; ftops

violent purgings ....
Mellilot, or King’s Clover. The ftefh plant is excellent to mix

in poultices, to be applied to fwellings

Mezurion-shrub. The bark of the root, or inner bark of the

branches ; alterative, in fubftance
;
one grain to three, but it is

beft exhibited in decodion, for which fee

Mint, Garden, or Spear Mint. The plant; tonic, _anti emetic,

in infufion

, Water. The herb ; carminative

, Pepper. The herb, in infufion, or the diftiiled water :

cephalic, ftomachic . :
n

. 416
, Wild, or Horfe Mint . . 417

Mushroom, Garden . . .418
Millet ..... 419
Myrtle. The leaves and berries ; aftringent . 419
Misseltoe. The wood and leaves dried and powdered ; antifpaf-

iTiodic: the dofe is one dram to two in white wine . 420
Money-

401

404
404
405

406

407

407
408

409

410
410

410
410
410

41 x

411

412

414

415
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Moneywort, or Herb Tvro-pencc . :

Moonwort. The dried leaves; aftringent

Moss, Ground; The whole plant; aftringent .

, Hairy Tree. The fame

, Cup. The plant
;

peftoral

Madwort, Low German. . ;

Motherwort. The dried plant, or the frefti cut tops: the

ftrong infufion ordeco£tion isanti-'nyfteric, and famous for curing

the palpitation of the heart

Mother of Thyme, or Wild Thyme. The frefh or dried

plant; cephalic, fragrant, and agreeably aromatic : in infufion,

ufeful in nervous cafes

Mouse-ear. The frefh herb ; vulnerary, aftringent : in decoc-

tion, boiled in milk, are an excellent application to the bleeding

piles . .

Mulberry-tree. The fruit; cooling, antifeptic ,

Myrrh, Englifh. The leaves antifeptic ; the feeds carminative

Mullein, Hoary . . .

, Pdack ; and Moth
, White. The leaves and flowers

;
glutinous, pe&oral

;

in infufion they arc celebrated by the Italians as ufeful emollients

in confumptions. Externally, by way of poultice to the piles,

and other painful fwellings

Mustard, Black. The feed; heating, ftimulant, diuretic, fto-

machic : a cable fpoonfulor tveo is adofe: externally, inftimu.-

lant plafters

, Hedge. The herb; expectorant, pectoral, in decoclion

with honey

j White. The feed; diuretic: the dofe a dram

> Mithridate. The feeds; carminative

, Treacle. The feeds are fmall, brown, and of a

hot tafte; vermifuge: it is fo little regarded, that the Druggifts

generally fell the feeds of the garden-crefs in the place of it

M' rygold, Corn. The frelh-gathered flowers picked from

the cups; mildly cordial, and fudorific

Mercury, French. The juice; externally, efcarotic

Mustard, Hedge. The plant; pectoral, expectorant : in infu-

fion, made into a fyrup with hor.cy .

Mugwort, Common. The leaves, frefh or dried; emenagegue,

anti-hyfteric, in infufion .

Mou e-ear, Scorpion-grafs . ii.

, or Little Scorpion-grafs . ii.—— ,
Molewort

, ,
< . ii.

Mustard, Downy Treacle • ii.

, Hairy Treacle • • ii.

421
422
423
423
424
424

425

426

426
427
428

429
43°

428

43 i

435
43?
434

434

269
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120

121
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Mustard, Hairy Tower . ,

, Great Tower
, Mountain Treacle

—
, Perfoliated Treacle

, Shepherd’s Purfe Treacle

Maywif.d, Stinking. The frefh plant
; anti-hyfteric, emmena-

gogue, in infufion : outwardly, boiled foft, this herb is an ex-
cellent poultice for the piles

11.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

363

148

148

147
146

*47

450

N.

Nailwort .

Navelwort
Navew. The feed .

, Wild . .

Nettle, Common. The leaves; aperient, antifcorbutic, in de-

co&ion, or infufion. Externally, to ftimulate and heat paralytic

limbs . ...
, Great Dead

NEP,or Catmint. The dried plant; anti-hyfteric, in decoction,

and to promote uterine evacuations

Nightshade, Common. Narcotic

, Woody, or Climbing, or Bitterfweet. The {talks in

infufion, beginning with very fmall dofes . alterative, deoh-

ftruent, anti-rheumatic

, Enchanter’s . . . .

, Deadly, or Dwarf. The leaves; refolvent: externally

againft ringworms, tetters, and to refolve fcirrhous and can-

cerous tumours

Northern Lovage . . .
*

Naorrw-leaved Lungwort .
*

, Bugloss Lungwort .
*

NlPfLE-WORT . . .
*

458
438
439
439

440
441

441
442

443
444

445
337
188

188

33s

O.

Oak-tree. The bark; a powerful aftringent : in powder,

a

fcruple to a dram : externally, in {Lengthening fomentations,

and as a gargarilrn for the falling down of the uvula . 447
Olive-tree ~

. • • 447
Onions. The root

;
inciding, diuretic, vermifuge: feveral ounces

of the juice maybe taken to promote urine in the dropfy: ex-

ternally the roafted root is fometirres applied to abate pains in

the ear . • *44^
O.^ts The graiH ;

externally, in refolvent cataplafms ;
internal-

ly, in -ouels, to abate infiammatoiy diforders . . 45°
' Vol. II.

'
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Orach • • 45°

Ox-eye Daisy. The frelh herb; diuretic. It is boiled in ale

as a remedy for the jaundice . • 45 1

Onix, or One-leaf . . 453
Orchis, Male. The root ;

nutritious . . 454
Orpine. The leaves ; diuretic: the juice is good againft the

bloody-flux : it fhould be made into a fyi up with refined fugar

and a little cinnamon . . 456
OXLIP .... * 187

OxTongue. The frefh herb
;

diuretic, boiled in ale; it is given

as a remedy for the jaundice . . 382
One Blade. The root; cordial diaphoretic: half adram to a dram 19S

P.

Polypody. The root ; aperient, diuretic, and an excellent ingre-

dient in diet-drinks againft the feurvy: in deco&ion, from fix

drams to an ounce: the dofe in powder is from two drams to three 452
Parsley, Common. The root and feed: ftimulant, diuretic:

the former in apozems againft the gravel and the jaundice

, Picrt, or Parfley Breakftone. The herb; diuretic

Fool's. The feed; carminative

Rock .

Knotted Hedge . .

* Purple Hedge
Common, (mall, and fmooth Stone Parfley

Parsnep, Cow
•, Common . .

, Upright Water
, Wild. The root; diuretic, deobftruent

u.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

in ftron

deco&ion
Peach-tree. The flowers; a pint of water is to be poured

boiling hot on a pound of peach blofloms; when it has flood

four and twenty hours, it is to be poured ofF through a fieve

without fqueezing, and two pounds of loaf-fugar is to be dif-

folved in it over the fire. This makes an excellent fyrup for

children; it purges gently, and fometimes makes them puke a

little . . ,

Pear-tree
Peas . . .

Pellitory of Spain. Stimulant; chiefly as mafticatory

of the Wail. The juice of the herb; diuretic, deter-

gent : the dofe two ounces to three. The leaves are ufed in

emolnent clyfters, cataplafms, and fomentations ii.

Pentcy Royal. Stimulant, emmenagogue, anti-hyfteric. The
herb) in infufion, as tea ’

: . ii.

9
1

1

1

1

12

13

14
Pepper
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Pepper, Water . . ii.

Periwinkle, Great. The frefh herb; aftringent : boiled in red
wine, to reftrain haemorrhages . ii.

Peony, Male and Female. The roots; in infufion emmena-
gogue : in decodlion from two drams to half aa ounce : of the

dried root in powder, from half a dram to a dram, as an anti-

fpafmodic, in convuliions, epilepfies, vapours, vertigo, and other

difeafes, which proceed from an irritation of the nervous

fyftem . • ii. 18
PoMPKIN • ii. 18
Pot Cabbage . • ii. 19
Pimpernel, Male and Female • ii. 20

Water. T'he frefh-gathered herb ; in infufion, by pour-

ing a pint of boiling water on the frefh-gathered herb; antif-

corbutic, alexipharmic, vulnerary • ii. 21
Pilewort, Common. The herb in infufion; the roots in

decodtion, (lightly antifcorbutic, but they are chiefly employed

in cataplafms : externally againft the piles . ii. 23
Pine Tree. The tops in infufion againft nephritic com-

plaints . . ii. 22
Plantain, Great. The feed and frefti leaves

; aftringent, vul-

nerary : the dofe of the powdered feeds againft the fluor albus,

one dram to two ; of the juice, from three ounces to five: of

the leaves in decodiion, from one handful to two : externally,

the leaves bruifed and warm, to abate the inflammation of

wounds which threaten mortification . ii. 23
——,

Buckfhorn • . ii. 26

, Dover . ii. 25

, Grafs . . ii- 27

, Hoary . • ii- 25

, Sea . . ii* 25
——,

Ribwort • • ii. 25

, Water . . ii. 27

, ,
Lefler . . ii- 27

, Welch . . ii. 26

Poley, Mountain. The dried plant
;

powerfully diuretic and

emmenagogue in decodtion . • ii. 2S

Poppy, White/ The feeds ; obtunding, diuretic : the dofe of

the concrete juice, anodyne, half a grain to two grains : ex-

ternally, the heads in anodyne cataplafms . ii. 28

, Black . • il* 3^

-, Violet Horned « 3°

Wild, or Corn Rofe • 3 1

Long Rough Headed • jj* 32

Round Ditto • 32

3 N 2 Poppy,
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Poppy, Long Smooth Ditto , ii.

Crowfoot . . ii.

Poplar-tree, Black. The young leaves, mixed in poultices,

difcutient ;
applied to painful fwcllings . ii.

— White . ii.

Pearlwort . . ii.

Pomegranate-tree. The rind of the fruit, dried and given in

decodtion, mildly corroborant and aftringent, to flop purgings,

the dyfentery, and fluor albus . ii.

Primrose. Thejuiceof the root, errhine ;
againft the head-ach ii.

Plums . • ii

Privet. The young tops; infufed in water and red wine, a

ufeful gargle for fore mouths, and bleeding gums ii.

Penny-wort, Common Marlh . *

Poppy, Horned, Yellow. The root; aftringent: in dofes of half

a dram . . • .

Parsnep, Wild. The root; in decodlion emmenagoguc, anti-

nephritic: dofe, two to four ounces, twice or thrice a day

Qt

Quince-tree. The fruit and feeds; the juice of the ripe

quince made into afyrupwith fugar, is excellently anti-emetic and

tonic to the ftomach; the feeds boiled in water, mucilaginous, ii.

R.

33

33

34
34
35

35
36

37

38

338

229

226

4i

Raddish, Common Garden. The root and young tops; antif-

corbutic . . ii.

Horfe, or WT
ild. The root ; attenuating, antifcorbutic,

ftimulant, diuretic ; infufed in water, wine, or fpirit, or eaten fre-

quently in fmall quantities . . ii.

Rattle Grass . . ii.

Rasberry. The juice of the ripe fruit
; anti-emetic ii.

Rest Harrow, or Cammock. The frelh root feparated from
the bark ; diuretic, in decodlion, in which the dofe is a dram

;

of the powdered root, a dram . ji.

Rhubarb. The root; ftomachic: five grains to half a dram:
cathartic, a fcrupleto a dram : tindlure, or wine of rhubarb, is

given in dofe? of one dram to two drams : as a cathartic, half an
ounce to two ounces . ii. 46

Baftard . , ii. 4n
Monk’s . . ii. 58

Rose, Damaf^ • . ii. 48
•—— Hep . , ii. 50

Rose,

43

43
44
45

45
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Rose, Red . . ii,

White . . it.

Root of Scarcity, or Mangel Wurfel . ii.

Rocket, Garden. The herb ; eaten, as fallad, or in infufion
; ex-

pectorant . . ij.

, Wild. The virtues are fimilar, but ftronger than thofe

of the preceding article . . ii.

, Winter, or Crefs . ii.

Rue, Garden The freih-gathered herb and tops of the young
Ihoots, in conferve or infuiion . ii.

, Goat’s . • ii.

-— ,
Meadow, or Wild . ii.

Rosemary. The tops and flowers; cephalic, carminative, and
in nervous infufions . ii.

, Marfh. The roots . . ii.

Rocket, Crefs . . ii.

, Annual . . ii,

} Dwarf . . ii,

, Large Flowered . . ii.

j Purple Sea . . ii,

—
,
W all . . ii.

Rupture-wort. The herb; diuretic, in infufion: exter-

nally, the juice . . ii.

Rushes . . ii.

, Squinath . . ii.

Ranunculus, or Wind Flower. Vulnerary externally in cool-

ing ointments . ...
Rushy Glonde :

Rag-Wort, Mountain, or Mountain Fleabane :

Rag-Wort, Common, or Marfh Fleabane. The frefh leaves

that rife immediately from the root; heating, ftimulant : exter-

nally mixed in poultices, and applied, furprifingly eafes the

fciatica and pains in the joints ’

. : .

Ragwort, or Ragweed. The leaves; in decodlion, is a nau-

feous remedy for the camp-dylentery

Rugged-wort , . .
*

49
48

53

56

56

57

63
57
65

61

62

67
66

67
66

67
66

68

09

9

148
308

305

305

33i

338

s.

Saffron. The chive
;
cordial, three grains to a fcruple, alfo in

infufion . . ii.

—
, Meadow* The root; narcotic, cathartic, diuretic,

formed into a fyrup ; begin with dofes of half a dram to a

dram and a half, which may be encreafed to two ounces in the

courfe of a day * . ii.

7 1

sT-
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Saffron, Wild, or Safflower. The feed . ii. yj
Sage, Common Garden. The frefti leaves and tops ; fudorific,

tonic, diuretic, in infufion , ii. 73
of Virtue or Small Sage. The green tops; lefs heating,

but flmilar, though weaker in virtue than the former ii. 75
, Wood. The frefh tops ; diuretic, ftimulant, to promote

urine and the menfes ; and drank f»r a continuance againft the

rheumatifm . . ii. 74
Samphire, Prickly, or Sea Fennel . ii. 76

, Rock. Thejuice of the frefh leaves
;

diuretic ii. 76
Sanicle. The leaves in ftrong decodion ; aftringent ii. 77
Savine. The leaf

;
ftimulant, vermifuge, cmrhenagoguc : half

a dram to a dram. Thejuice is given in milk to children as a

purgative : anthelmintic . . ii. 77
Sauce-alonf. • . ii. 78
Saxifrage, Great Burnet . . ii. 79

, Small Burnet . : ii. 80

, Meadow or Wild . . ii. 8a

, White. The root, in decoction or the herb
; refol-

vent, detergent, diuretic; in infufion, a handful, or a handful

and a half . . ii. 81

Sheep’s Rampion . . ii. 82

Savory, Garden. The plant
;
carminative : in infufion drank

in the manner of tea . . ii. 82

, Winter . . ii. 83
Scammony. Cathartic : the dofe is fix grains to a fcruple ii. 83
Sciatica Wort, or Grafs. Externally; the root ii. 84
Scabious, Devil’s Bit . . ii. 8«

Field . . . ii. 8«

Lefler Field . . ii. 8j

Scurvy-grass. Garden. The herb; ftimulant, antifcorbu-

tic : thejuice or infufion, two ounces to four, twice a day ii. 8f

—— Dutch, round Leaved . . ii. 87

, Greenland . . ii. 8

, Horfe-Raddifh . . ii. 8^

, Ivy-leaved . . ii. 8£

, Sea . ** ii. 8c

Self Heal. The herb; a mild reftringent, and vulnerary, in

infuiion, againft fluxes, and in gargles; againft aphthae and

inflammation of the fauces . . ii. 9c

Ser, Mountain . . ii. 9c

Speedwell. The whole herb
;

pedtoral, diuretic, taken in the

manner of tea . ii. gc

Service 'Free, Common. Thejuice of the fruit; aftringent

againft purgings . . ii. 91

• Manured . . ii. 9

1

1 Shep
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juice; cooling, aftringent n.

ii.

ii.

ii.

Shepherd’s Purse. The
Sickle-Wort
Sloe-Bush
Sneeze-Wort. An acrid errhine

Solomon’s Seal. The dried root powdered; aftringent; out-
wardly, the frefli root is a good application to bruifes ii.

Sopewort. The frefh root in decoction
; deobftruent, diuretic,

fudorific, and an excellent fweetener of the blood ii.

Sorrel, Common. The leaves ; antifcorbutic . ii.

, Mountain . . ii.

, Sheep’s . ; . ii,

W , Wood . . ii.

Southernwood. The tops of the young branches in decoc-

tion ; a difagreeable anthelmintic : . externally, in antifeptic

fomentations . . ii,

Field . . ii.

Sow Thistle, Common. The frefti-gathered leaves ; diuretic,

eaten as fallads, or in infufion, which has more power ii.

, Prickly . ii.

, Mar£h . . ii.

Tree . . ii.

Skirret. The root eaten boiled as carrots, or in decoiftion,

diuretic : boiled in milk, they are faid to be reftorative to per-

fons who are emaciated by long illnefs . ii.

Spunk, or Touchwood. An excrelbence ; vulnerary ii

Sowbread. The root; an unfafe cathartic . ii.

SriGNEL, or Mew. The frelh root in infufion, deobftruent,

diuretic, to promote the menfes, expel gravel : the dried pow-
der is faid to be carminative, and to promote the appetite : the

dofe in fubftance is from half a dram to a dram ; in infufion,

from a dram to two drams, in wine or any other liquor

Spleen-wort. The plant; in infulion, deobftruent in difeafes

of the liver and fpleen . . ii.

Squill, or Sea Onion. The root; diuretic, expectorant, from

three grains to eight ; in dofes of ten or twelve grains, it ge-

nerally proves emetic . . ii.

Star-wort, Garden. The frefti bruifed leaves: externally,

difcutient and refolvent . . ii.

—.—,Sea . . , ii.

Spinach. The leaves ; aperient . . ii.

Staves-Acre. In powder : externally, for deftroying vermin ii.

Strawberries. The fruit; cooling: the frefti leave? in in-

fufion againli fores of the mouth or throat

Swallow-wort
Spurge, Greater, or Palma Chrifti

Garden

92

93
94
94

95

95
96

97
97
96

99
100

100

ICO

102

102

102

104

104

11. 105

ic6

106

107

i°7

108

109

109
no
in

ii. in
Spurge,

ii.

ii.

ii.
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Spurge, Dwarf • ii. ill
Petty • ii. 1 1

1

Stone Crop, or Wall Pepper ii. 112
Succory, Garden. The root and leaves

; in infuflon, aperient,

diuretic, deobftruent: the frelh-gathered plant Ihould be taken

in decodtion ii. 1 12
, Wild • ii. 112

Sun Dew • ii. 114
Spurge, Broad-leaved ii. 115

, Corn . :
*

ii. 1
1

7

, Knotty-rooted • ii. 1 16

, Olive • ii. 115
, Portland • ii. 115
, Red ii. 1 17
, Rough-fruited • ii. 116
, Sea . • ii. 1

1

5

, Sun : • ii. 1 16
Swallow-wort. The frelh root; in infuflon : deobftruent.

fudorific • ii. no
Sumach. The feeds dried and powdered, or the frelh tops;

tonic, aflringent . . . ii.

Silverweed. The herb
; a mild aftringent . ii.

Strawberry, Cinquefoil . . ii.

Shepherd’s Needle, Common . ii.

, Rough, or Hemlock Chervil ii.

Spring Water Starwort . ii.

, Autumnal Ditto . . ii.

Scentless Eveweed The herb . ii.

Sea Bindweed, or Sea Cabbage. The frelh-gathered plant,

when about flowering, boiled in 2le with i'orne nutmeg and a

clove or two, is given as a hydragogue purge, and to perfons of

robuft conftitutions in rheumatic and venereal disorders ; a re-

cent infection has been carried off by only two dofes of it

Small age, Common. The root and feed; the former are ape-

rient, the latter moderately carminative

Samphire, Golden. The leaves ; antifcorbutic, in infuflon

Saracen’s Consound. The herb; diuretic, vulnerary; in de-

codtion . . .

Sea Holly. The roots candied ;
reftorative

Spignel, Common, or Ba’irnony. The root: refoivent, ftrength-

ening, detergent : the dole in lubftaricc, half a dram to a dram

:

in infuflon, from a dram to two drams, in wine, or any other

liquor ....
St. John’s Wort. The heib vulnerary: a handful of the tops

in flov. er are given in decoction cr infulion : outwardly it has

a peculiar virtue in healing wounds

U?
119
120
121

121

122

122

123

197

9
325

332
352

345

363
Saw-
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Saw-wort, Common . . ;

Succory, Yellow. The roots and leaves; cooling, aperient,
diuretic, in infufion or decotftion

Solanum, or Dwale . . :

372

Sea Lightwort
• St. Peter’s Wort
Shepherd’s Rod .

Squinamcy, Woodruffe— Sweet Ditto

Smooth Sea Caule

Tansy, Common
, Garden.

383
• *73
* 188

ii. 19
»• 138
ii. 169
ii. 170
ii. 170

T.

11.

The flower and herb ; tonic, vermifuge

:

the dofe,one fcruple to two . . ii.

Tare, or Vetch .... ii.

Tarragon . . . . ii.

Tam arisic-tree. The dried bark in decodlion, or the freth tops

of the branches in a light infufion, made in the manner of tea ;

deobftruent, emmenagogue, and laid to be good againlt the

jaundice and the rickets . ii.

Tormentil. The root; cordial, tonic, aftringent: the dofe,

two fcruples to one dram ; two ounces of the root added to

quart of the decoftion of hartlhorn, gives it a pleafing colour,

and adds to its virtue in fevers attended with purgings ii.

, Creeping . . ii.

Turnsole . . ii.

Thistle, Star . . ii.

Tobacco. The leaf; diuretic, emetic: one ounce infufed in a

pint of white wine, a tea-fpoonful may be given twice or

thrice a day . . ii.

Thorough Leaf . . ii.

Thyme, Common Garden. The leaves; aromatic ii,

Thystle, Cotton or Woollen . ii.

Thorn Apple. The juice of the frelh plant ; in fmall dofes,

antifpafmodic : in large ones, narcotic . ii.

——, Goats . . ii.

Trefoil. The flowers in infufion; balfamic and aftringent,

operating alfo by urine. Dr. Hill recommends them againfl

the bleeding piles . ii.

•
, Heart . .

, Pearl

125

126

127
128

128

128

130

130

130

134
135
135
136

*37

137

Turnep.
funding

Vol. II.

The root raw ; antifcorbutic ; boiled : aperient.

30

*38
ii. 139
11. 139

,
ob-

ii. I40
Tutsan,
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Tutsan, or Park Leaves. The young tender leaves at the tops

of the branches, laid to be an excellent vulnerary; being

bound to frelh wounds, facilitate their cure furprifingly ii. 140
Thistle, Dwarf May . . ii. 142

, Ladies. The root and feeds ; an infufion of the frefh

roots, deobffruent, diuretic : the feeds beaten up into an emul-

fion with barley-water, are good in pleurifics. The young
leaves with the prickles cut off, boiled as cabbage, are very

wholefome, and have an elegant tafte • ii. 144

, Lanced Gentle • ii. 144

, Marffi ii. 142—— , Muik • ii. 143
,

St. Barnaby’s • 11. 143

,
Spear . • 11. 143

, Upon Thiftle • ii. 142

,
Way . • ii. 142

•

, Welted May • ii. 145
, Wild Carline • 11. 145

,Wooly Head • ii. 144
Thoroughwax, Common ; • • *73
Thr ft,Common ; • • *74
Treacle Wormseed . • . *74

U.

Valerian, Garden. The dry root; diaphoretic, flimulant :

the defe is a dram or two in a glafs of white wine; to children

half a dram is given as an anthelmintic in milk: but, both the

London and Edinburgh fchools of Medicine prefer the root of

the Wild Valerian . . ii. 15®

, Greek. The root ; cephalic, anti-hyfteric ii. 151

, Water . . Ii. 151
—

, Wild. Tonic, nervous, antifpafmodic; one fcruple to

a dram, or more, of the officinal tindlure; the dofe is half a dram
to two or three drams, three or four times a day. A very ufe-

ful medicine for nervous perfons may be prepared, by flowly boil-

ing one ounce of the powdered root with an equal quantity of

Peruvian bark in a covered veiled, with a quart of water, till it

is reduced one third, and of the ilrained liquor a cupful may be

drank twice or thrice in a day; this fimple preparation ufed for

a continuance (an emetic being premifed) accompanied by tem-

perance, extreife, and pure air, has often been attended with

good effects againft head-achs, nervous tremors, and depreffion

offpirits .
*

. ii. 152
Vervain, Common. The freih-gathered tops; an infufion of

them
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153

153

them is good againfl: obftrudions of the liver and fpleen
; the

root of this plant has been ftrongly recommended by a benevo-
lent gentleman in L-flex, as a cure for fcrophulous affections,

but the experience of others do not fupport its character ii.

Vine-tree. This tree '’rovidence has made the communicating
medium to man, of more ufeful medicines than any other fim-

ple yet difeovered . . ii.

Violet. The fre/h flower ; an infufion made by pouring boil-

ing water upon them, is aperient, and are faid to have the fame
effect if taken to the quantity of a dram or two. A fyruppre-

pared of violet flowers, is an excellent mild purge for children :

the leaves art dried alfo and ufed in the decoCtion for a clyfter ii. 1 55
Viper’s Bugloss. The leaves growing neareft the root ; an

infufion of them is cordial and fudorific, and are ferviceable in

fevers, head-achs, and nervous complaints .'
ii. 156

W.

Walnuts. The bark, dried and powdered, given in infufion,

vomits eafily and plentifully . * ii. 159
Water Gladicle, or Flowering Rufh . ii. 163
WallFlower, Common . ii. 164

, Sea • ii. 164
Wild. The flowers are faid to be good againfl; head-ach

and nervous diforders, being taken in infufion ii.

Water Houseleek, Water Parfnip, or Crab’s Claws ii.

Weld, Wold, or Dyer’s Weed . ii.

Wheat • • ii*

Whitlow-grass. The frefh gathered plant ; a ftrong infufion

of it, antifcrophulous . ii.

Willow-tree. The inner bark, tonic: the dofe, a dram

161

161

161

162

165

every four hours • ii. 166

Woad ii. 168

Whortle • ii. 169

Water Violet . ii. 170

Water Arrow-head ii. 1)1

Willow Herb * ii. 176

—,
Creeping • ii. 174

—,
Great Flowered • ii. 174

—,
Hairy • ii. 173

— ,
Money • ii. 174

— Purple • ii* J 73

—,
Rofe Bay • ii. 173

—,
Smooth Mountain • in 173

—5
Spurge • 11. 174

—j Tufty
• 11. 175

Worm*-
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Winter-Green. The leaves; reftringent, vulnerary
; in de-

coftion, with a little cinnamon and red wine, againft overflow-

ings of the menfes, dyfenteries, and bloody urine
. 327

Wormseed, Treacle. The feed, bruifed, and mixed with treacle

or honey, vermifuge, in l'mall dofes, for children of rebuff con-

ftitutions ..... 342
Wormwood, Sea. Antifeptic ; in conferve: the dofe half an

ounce . . . ii. 118
Water Violet . . . *74
White Thorough Wax. . . ii. 19
Wormwood. The tops and flowers; tonic, vermifuge, ftoma-

chic : the dofe,of the conferve is from a dram to half an ounce

;

of the juice, from half an ounce to two drams ii. 177
Wormwood, Roman. The juice of the frefh tops ; deobftru-

ent in liver complaints. The dried plant in light infufion, fto-

chic . . ii. 179

Y

Yarrow. The frefh-gathered plants or tops of the fhoots ; vul-

nerary . . ii. 18

1

, Sneezewort . ii. 181

Yew . . ii. 182

The common Edition of this Work having been fold at is. 6d. with-

out the smallest regard to the Colour of the Plants, the Publifher has,

ever fince he difeovered the deception, printed his Plates for colouring on
fine White Writing Paper, Wire Marked. The common, being

Wove, and of a different Colour, may be eafily diltinguiflied. Befides,

some attention has been paid to Nature, in the pine Edition.

' _ .
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Explanation of Technical and Scientific Terms*

Abruptly ringed. When a winged leaf is not furnifhed with an odd
little leaf at 'he end of the middle rib.

Acrid. Of a fharp biting quality.

Alternate.
^
Leaves, &c. are plated on oppolite fidcs of the flem or branches,

but not oppofite to each other.

Angular. Furnifhed \\ ith corners.

Annual. Living but one year.

Antifpafmodic. Good for convulfions. and other fits.

Antifcorhutic. Good again it the feuryv

Aromatic. Spicy, warm to the tafle, and of a fragrant I mell.
Ajlringent. Of a binding nature.

Awl shaped. Slender and tape-ring to a point.

_

Awn. A long, flend er, pointed fu bilance, with which the fpikes of feveral
duds of grafs and grain are furnifhed. That on the ears of barley is very
tonfpicuous.

Bark. The outward covering of the roots, fiems, and branches of plants.
Barren. Flowers, or plants, are fuch as produce no perfect feeds.

Bafc. That part of a flower, leaf, or branch, which grows next the lien;
Bell-shaped. Having a refemblance to the form of a bell.

Berry. A kind of feed-veffcl, confining of a foft pulpy fubltance. Goof-
>crry is an example.

Biennial. Living two years.

Blanched. Made white by being covered up with earth, ftripped of the

mtward fkin, See.

Blossom. The coloured part of a flower.

Border. The uppermolt, fpreading part of a bloflom, which confifls of
nly one petal.

Bnfom. Of the leaves ; where they unite with the Item or branches.

Bulb. A roundifh root, which may confiit of a folid lump, feveral difiiiuft

oats, or a number of icales. The tulip root is an inltance of the firft ; the

nion of the fecond, and the lily of the third.

Capfule. A dry, hollow kind of feed-veffel.

Carminative. Good to expel wind from the lloir.ach, Sec.

Catkin. A number of chaffy feales, intermixed with flowers, difpofed on

long receptacle, fo as to bear fome refem.blance to the tail of a cat. The
owers of birch, hazel, and willow, are examples.

Cell. A cavity or partition in a iecd-veffef.

Channelled. Marked with a deep longitudinal furrow.

Chive. On looking into the flower of almolt any plant, there will r.;rd

veral fmall threads arranged in a circular manner round the central part of

it
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it an.i terminated by little tips or buttons; thefe threads are the parts in ^

queltion.

Clavj. The lower part of the petals of fucli bloffoms as are compofed of

feveral parts,

C.obyriuM. A wafh for the eyes.

Comprcjjfcd. Flattened, or fqueezed together.

Concave. Hollow on one fide.

Cone. The feed veffel of the fir-tree, and feveral other plants.

Conferve. A form of medicine made of the leaves, flowers, or fruit of

plants, and ft gar.

Confiiparion. A ft'ppage.

Converging. Approaching each other, tending to one point.

Convex. Riling in circular manner, as the fide of a globe.
;

Cordial. Re\ iving the animal fpirits.

Corroborant. A ftrengthener.

Crofs pairs. When leaves grow in pairs, and each pair in a different

direction to thofe which are immediately above and below it.

Cylindrical. Round, and of an equal thicknefs.

Dccoflion. The liquor in which any plant, See. has been boiled.

Diure ic. Increafing the quantity of unne.

Divided. Cleft half way, or more.

Doubly-compound. Leaves are of three kinds: i. When a forked oi

divided leaf-ltaik is furnilhed with two little leaves at the extremity of each

divifion. 2 . When a leaf-ilalk is divided into three parts, each of which

fnpport three little leaves. 3 When the main leaf-ltalk fupports a numbet

ot leffer ribs, each of which is a winged leaf.

Doubly winged. See No, 3, of the lait article.

Egg -shaped. When applied to the feed buds, or feeds of plants, fignifiet

that they rrlemble in lhape the folid lubltance of an egg. But applied tc

leaves, Sec. nnans that their form is that of the fiat fide of an egg, divided

lengthways through the middle.

Emetic. Cau'ing ficknels, vomiting, See.

Excoriation. Of the bowels, a lofs of their inner coat, occafioned by

fl.arp acrid matter being lodged therein, and occafioning violent purging, See.

Expanding. Spreading.

Feather. A downy appendage with which the feeds of feveral plants are

furnilhed.

fence. A number of fmall leaves placed at the bafe of the fruit- ftalks.

in molt of the yunale-bearing plants.

Fertile. Thole plants or flowers, which are followed by perfeCt feeds.

Fibres. The lmaller parts of the roots of plants.

Fibrous. Confilting of fibres.

floret. One cf th..le little bloffoms which ccnftitute a compound flower

Flow l r.. That part of plants which is appropr.ated to the production oi

feeds,

a
.a

a
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feeds. A flower, to be complete, fhould con fi ft of the following parts:
i. The flower-cup. a. The bloffom. 3. The chive. 4. The pointal!

5. The feed-veflel. 6. The feeds j and 7. The receptacle: but there are
many plants whofe flowers are deftitute of one or more of thefe parts, and
fome have an additional one, called the honey-cup, which in different plants
exhibits a variety of different appearances.

Fi.ower-cup. A green leaf, or leaves, placed immediately beneath the
bloffom.

I

Fruit flalk. That part of a plant which immediately fupports the flowers
•and fruit.

Furrowed. Marked with feveral deep longitudinal lines or furrows.

Gaping. Refembling an open mouth.
Gargle. A medicine to wafh the mouth and throat with when fore.

Globular. Round like a ball.

Glutinous. Refembling glue, fticky.

Hemorrhage. A flux of blood from any part of the body.

Heart shaped. Refembling the figure of an heart.

Herbaceous. Dying to the ground on the approach of winter.

Honey cup. A part which is found in the flowers of feveral plants, con-

taining a honey like juice.

IncraJJate. To thicken.

Incurved. Bent inwaroly.

Inflated. Blown up like a bladder.

Infufion. Any liquor in which the leaves, roots, feeds, or other parts at a

plant. See. have been fteeped, or digefted.

Interruptedly-winged. Having lmaller leaves interpofed betwixt the parts

of a winged leaf.

Kidney shaped. Broader than long, with a notch on one fide, refembling

the figure of a kidney.

Leaf-flalk. That part of a plant on which the leaves are immediate 1

-}’'

fupported.

Lips. The divifions of a gaping bloffom.

Lobe. Part of a divided leaf, See.

Longitudinal. Running lengthways.

Lopped. As if cut off with a pair of feiffors.

Lotion. A wafh for any external part ofthe body that is difeafed.

Lye. An infufion of the afhes of any plant in water.

Membranous. Tough and fkinny.

Naked. Deftitute of leaves.

Notched. Cut on the edges.

Nut. A woody feed-veffel, inclofing a kernel, when it is furrounded by a

pulpy fubltance as in the plum, cherry, See. it is called a ftone.
^
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Oblong. Longer than broad, and rounded ac the ends.

Obtufe. Blunt.
*

Petals. The beau'iful coloured leaves which compofe a bloflbm.

Perennial. Living many years.

Pod. A long narrow t.ind of feed-veflel, as in gilly-flowers, turnips, See.

Pointal. That part of a flower which occupies the centre; it confllls

of the feed- bud, the ihaft, and the fummit.

ReficOcd. Rolled back.

Rundle. A mode of flowering in which fcveral fruit- ftalks rife from the

fame center, and grow nearly to the fame height, fo that the flowers form a

bread and aimoll flat furl ace. Parfley hemlock, and carrot,furnilh examples.

Scattered. Difpofcd without any regular order.

Scrofhula. The evil.

Scruple. The weight of twenty grains.

Seed bud. The lower part of the pointal.

Seed-vessE' . That which contains the feed.

Segments. The divifions of a leaf, a flower-cup, or a bloflbm.

Serrated. C ut on the edges fo as to refemble the teeth of a lmall faw.

Shaft. The middle par: of a pointal.

Shrubby. Woody, with numerous Hems.

Sitting. Placed on the item or branches without any icaf-ftaik or fruit-ftalk.

Soporific. Caufing fl:ep.

Solitary. Only one in a place.

Stem. That part of a plant which fupports the branches, leaves, and

flowers.

Stomachic. Good for disorders of the ftomach.

Sudorific. Caufing fweet.

Summit. The extremity of a pointal.

Thorn. A Iharp-pointed weapon proceeding from the woody part of a

plant.

* Tips. Thofe fmall buttons which terminate the chives.

Trailing

•

Lying on the ground; unable to fupport itielf.

Tranfverfe. Placed acrofs.

Tube. 1 he lower part of a one petaled bloflbm.

Tuberous. Full of knots and fsvcllings.

7 ubuLzr. Long and hclLw.

Whorls. Of branches, leaves, or flowers. They furround the Hem lb

as to appear like the fpokes in the nave of a wheel.

Winged leaves. Such as are competed of feveral little leaves placed oh

each fide of the main leaf, lla'.k.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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